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The JtaKk   Kin* Drew »  Bl»  Audi- 
ence   to   the   Kipo. 

Sousa and his band attracted a Mg au- 
dlenoe to the Exposition last night. 

It is time that Mr. Sousa won his laurel 
wreath, for. like Caesar, ho Is beginning 
to need. Not even the seductions of 
r.mie can hold a man's hair when It be- 
gins to clenai-l from him, and the part on 
the great band master's head has grown 
wider and whiter, until, alas It is a part 
no mum. Well, I know of no American 
man of music, who has been growing 
laurels—and earning them—more rapidly 
these last eight years, than this same 
John Philip Sousa. Indeed I am Inclin- 
ed to think that he la lli« only man who 
has written nvwlc that is characteristi- 
cally American. Of course, it is all -pop- 
ular mimic," as the phrase goes, hut that 
Is the music that lives, that music of tho 
people. What is "Cavalleria Rusticana 
but a melange of the folk music of Boutn- 
ern Italy? What gives Bizet's "Carmen 
its persistent vitality but the old Spanish 
waits song, .wtdch Is its central motif, 
lust an old Spanish streel song, mind you, 
that many a W*a# Igirl has sung to many 
,i soldier. So-really i cannot see that It 
la against Mr. Sousa that Is music 
throbs With-restive vivacity o. .he Amer- 
ican people, that it is aglow with na- 
lional lire.     Nor is It altogether fatal to 
his reputation as a composer that the 
newsboys whittle his march's in the 
street, Theio is tt music, lust as there 
is a poetry, wh...a appeals aliko both to 
the many and tin few. in which the prim- 
itive virility pi the theme Is not dissi- 
pated by abstruse development nor buried 
under tei hnMHltl**     That is the music 

■ that lives in the people's hearts-which ii>, 
on the whole, a safer place to put it than 

' into folios. 1 humbly believe that Sousa s 
marches will Become i lassies in the s.ime 
sense that StrAusiFyaltzes have. When 
all is said, they are quite Irresistible. Ho 
set ins to -tiavif d«»S In military muslo 
what Kipling has d*no In military verse. 
tlo has i aught the big joy of war He 
has got the irainp <>f moving squadrons 
and the gallop of the battle steed, and 
all the dash- and esprit and reckless chiv* 
airy of modern war. They are the. sort 
of marches an old Guard could dio to 
loyously, the Honor and Arms" sort of 
thing. ' And then, when all Is said, they 
are irresistible- unite. Sibert. 

For  this  evening  Conductor  Sousa  has 
arranged this admirable program: 

T:SQ to 8:30. 
Overture—"StradeUa"  ;!'''",tow.   i 
Scenes from "Tho Serenade   Herbert 1 
Saxaphone Solo   "Carnival of Venice" 
 Demersmans   \ 

J4r.   Jean   Moeresman. 
Excerpts from "Die Melsterslnger*   .... 

M* Wagner   : 
fa) "ijance of the  Pickaninnies"  .... 
 Aronson   j 

(b) March—"El Capltan"  Sousa 
(Jems ftorn "Faust"  Uouuod 

1:80 to io::i0. 
Overture—"Tannhaustr"    Wagner   j 
(Urns from  "The Wedding Day" .Edwards 
'Sextette from "Lucia" l.Vinisuttl 
Messrs,    itode   Hlgglns,     Tryor,     Lyons, 

Williams  and  Manila. 
Scenes Historical—•'Sheridan's Ride"..       i 
 Sousa 

(a) Awaiting the Bugle, 
(bl The Attack. /■" 
(c) Death of Thoburn. /I* 
idl Tho Coming of Sheridan. 
(el The   ApOtheOSlS. 
(a) Caprice—  In u Dird Store      Orth 
(b)-March—"The Stars   and   Stripes 

Forever"   ifOUSa 
Overture- "Zamra"   Herold 

On Wednesday evening, between the 
hours of 7■:«.• and R:30, Mr. Sousa will play 
for the first time u new two-step by Prof. 
William C.uenther. of this city, entitled 
"Sleigh Bells." it is dedicated to the 
Gridiron club, of Washington Pa., and 
the members of the club will bo here to 

1    hear it. 

THEIMKRCHKINQ. 

Somsaaal HI* Solewdtd ■and Scored a COBU- 
plrti KuorMi nt Manic lla'l. 

John Philip Sousa and his band is a great 
aggregation', lmt when one of the marches of 
this veritable "March King" is played the 
combination is the greatest of its kind on 
earth, and one for which the nineteenth cen- 
tury cannot produce a rival. 

Music Hull was filled last night by an au- 
dience eager to hear every note from "Tho 
Stars and Stripes Forever" to a selection 
from Wagner's "(lotterdnmening." When 
it is remembered thai 18,000 bands play 
"Washington Post,'' and that nt the Queen's 
Jubilee last spring, Bousa'l marches were 
given the preference over all other military 
music, it is not surprising thai Buffalo should 
on the Occasion of a Sousa concert let loose 
the encore fiend. Last evening, no matter 
what was the program number, the applause 
was deafening until Sousa gave "El Capi- 
tnn." "King Cotton," "Tho Liberty Re:i," 
and ninny other favorites. It was tho march 
king's own spirited, splendid, military music, 
played by 0 superb band. Hint the audience 
wanted and the people were satisfied. 

The soloists for the occasion were Miss Sni- 
doo Bstelle Kaiser. Miss Jennie Iloylo. and 
Arthur I'ryor. Miss Kaiser has a sweet so- 
prano voice and much musical ability. She 
would have been heard to better advantage 
it she lmd not been exceedingly nervous. 
Miss Hpyle is an excellent violinist and 
played her program number, a "Romance 
without words," by Wlenlawski, artistically 
and with feeling. She was enthusiastically 
encored, responding first with Ovide Musiu's 
"Mazurka," and afterwards with a "Cav- 
alina" by Rohm. 

Arthur I'ryor had a trombone solo, "lMi- 
oo." by Liberal i. which lie played so exceed- 
ingly well, thai lie, too, had his share of en- 
thusiastic applause, 

Sousa leaves tomorrow for a week's en- 
gagement at Pittshurg, where he plays at the 
exposition. //J 

GAVE HIM THE GLAD HAND. 

SOU.H. the March King. Well He. 
celved by a l.nr«f Crowd at the 
Exposition— To-Day-" Program. 
Yesterday was a notable one at the 

Plttsbnrg Exposition. In the afternoon 
the famous conductor and composer, 
Sousa, and his band made their first ap- I 
pearance at. the Exposition, and In the 
evening they were again on the program. 
As a result last night witnessed by far 
the largest audience which has as yet 
attended this year's Exposition on any 
Monday evening, there having been over 
8.000 people present, while there were 
about two-thirds that number during the 
afternoon. At both performances the 
music rendered evoked unusual interest 
In the auditors. This was especially 
marked In the case of the evening audi- 
ence. 

Sousa Is the most liberal conductor In 
the matter of encores that ever visited 
the Exposition. At both concerts yester- 
day he kept his baton moving constantly 
from the time he mounted the platform 
until the closing hour. Every number on 
the program was encored several times, 
and the big building seemed to echo with 
Sousa's popular marches. Here is Sousa s 
music program  for this afternoon: 

2 to 3. 
Overture.   "Thuringian  Festival". .Lessen 
Gems from  "The Circus Girl" Caryll 
Night  scene  from   "Tristan  and   Is- 

olde"     .Wagner 
Caprice.   "The Goldbeetle's  Soiree'.Kling 

(a) Gavotte of the June Bugs. - 
(b) Waltz of the Crickets. '■'* 
(c) Race of the Race Horses. 

Mazurka   de   Concert,   "The    Postal 
Tax" Gattl 

March. "The Liberty Bell" Sousa 
Tone  picture.   "The  Emperor's  Re- 

view"    Ellenberg 
4 to 6. 

Overture.    "Ten    Maidens   and   No 
Man"   r Suppe 

Prelude   to   third  act  of . "I   Basso 
Porto"   ;>.ii;-(5Pen*iH 

Euphonium solo. "American Air" ..Banton 
Si none Mantis. 

Scenes from    r P^UccT^Jieageaysllo ■  ::   taesasa 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

//J- 

THEY HAD THEIR USUAL HEARTY 
GREETING AT MUSIC HALL—SHORT- 

ER  PROGRAMME. 

There is not much to say that has been 
left unsaid of the excellent playing of ! 
Sousa's band. With every additional year [ 
of musical union, their work becomes 
more notable for precision, smoothness 
and nice shading. Mr. Sousa received his 
usual warm welcome as he stepped out 
upon the platform at Music Hall last even- 
ing, his coat-front glittering with many- 
medals presented to him by his admirers. 

The   programme   wae  somewha^  shorter 
than usual, a change which Is to be com- | 
mended,   as   the  double  encores  so  often 
demanded   and  generously  granted,  make 
the concert quite long enough.    Two in- 
teresting     numbers   were  a   fantasle    on 
themes from Wagner's "Ootterdanimening" 
and   a   humoresque.     "The    Band     Came 
Back," by Sousa.   This was an Ingenious 
medley of familiar airs such as the prison 
duet from "Trovatore," with one svuotet on 
the stage, and the other stationed among 
tho   audience,   and   Harnby's   "Sweet   and 

I Low,"  delightfully  played by  a quartette 
ot horns.    The soloists are  the  best  that 
have ever been heard in Buffalo with this 
organization.   Miss   Kaiser   has   a   Ught, 

i flexible  voice,   which  she uses  wit!.,  skill 
' and   Intelligence.     She   sang   Venzango's 

"Grand ValBe," and, upon a recall, '"Who's 
at^My Window?" by Ganz.   The vloliniste. 
Miss Hoyle, is very young and very talent- j 
ed.   She plays with spirit, has good tech- 
nique and a musical temperament.   In re- 

1 sp^nse to a double encore she gave a ma- 
zurka by Musln and a cavatlna by Bohm. 
Mr. Pryor's work Is always excellent, and 
he  also   was  obliged   to   respond   • 
encore. 

to  an 

Sereaata, "Lavs- 
aMJrr- 

VISITORS FROM cuavBum 
 ', IM 

Bnalneaa Men Prepsurln* «•» ■» ,m' 
itustrlnl  Show There. 

John Philip Souaa will arrive in the 
city this morning with his band of must- 
clans, and will spend a week, givlm, 
two concerts daily during his stay here. 
To accommodate those who desire re- 
served seats 600 in the balcony have been 
reserved for a small extra charge. 
Arthur Pryor, Sousa's trombone soloist. 
Will be one of the regular assisting 
soloists on the present tour. He number, 
in his repertoire several new composi- 
tions. 

Among the visitors Saturday was a 
committee ot business men from < leve- 
lnnd. who have bought a large plot of 
grouhd. and propose to erect a per- 
manent exposition in that city. They 
were John 1). Scorer, manager; A. < . 
Abrams. James Fltzmuurlce and General 
North Oalvert. Sousa's program for this 
Afternoon follows: 

PART 1-2 to S. 
3verture-"Fest"    - Leutner 
Ballet Suite-"The Rose of Shiraa 
 Eilenberg 

Pilgrim's     Chorus     and    "Evening 
Star"    Romance   from    "Tann- 
hauser"  JV"Kner 

Transcription Hongrolse . ..Ketterer 
(a) Pasquinade    Oottschalk 
tb) March-"E1  Capltan" ;-;fOU8a 

Gems from "Robin Hood" DeKoven 
PART II—I to 6. 

Overture-"Des Modell" .. .Suppe 
Prelude to "Lohengrin" Wagner 
Caprice    for    Piccolos—"Robin    and 

Wren' ....Ming 
Messrs   F. Wadsworth   and   G. Norritto. 
Scenes' from   "The   Wizard   of   the 

Xile" * Herbert 
(a) Caprlce-'The Boston Belle"..Godfrey 
(b) March-"The Directorate" Sousa 
Fanfare Milltaire Ascher 

A GREAT WELCOME. "r 

Sousa    BBS    His    Band    Attracted    a 
Lance Crowd to the Exposi- 

tion   Lstai   M«ht- 
8ousa and his peerless band of artists 

attracted a mammoth audience to the 
Pittsburgh Exposition last night, and 
from indications It is evident that Sousa 
will get a greater reception this week than 
was ever accorded him here. His audi- 
ences promise to be limited only to the 
floor space in the main exposition hall. 
The generous welcome given the great 
conductor last night prompted him to 
give aome of the finest bursts of melody 
ever heard in this or any other city. His 
band Is in fine fettle and responds quick- 
ly to every movement of his magnetic 
baton. 

In an interview last night Sousa snld: 
"Pittsburgh is n great city and I always 
likp to come here. Your people are not 
only hospitable, but thoroughly generous, 
ond they are making rapid strides In the 
higher arts and sciences. Your Carnegie 
Library Is one of the finest. If not the 
very finest of Its kind In the world, and 
with a music second to none in the coun- 
try you have Just the Institutions es- 
sential to the onward march of the city 
In the higher arts. I have heard a great 
deal of your orchestra, too, and w >uld so 
much like to hear it some time. T am glad 
the people seem to appreciate my music. 
I try* to give the best that Is going." 

Jim Key. the celebrated horse, con- 
tinues to be a good drawing card at the 
Exposition. He can be found In a pavil- 
ion at the rear end of the Exposition 
grounds. In the enclosure next to the 
merry-go-round. Jim Is considered the 
marvel of the nineteenth century and no 
one should miss seeing him. A horse that 
can read, write, spell and work problems 
in figures is surely- a curiosity worth see- 
ing. 

For this evening Conductor Sousa has 
arranged this admirable programme: 

7.30 to S:30. 
Overture. "Strarti-lla"   jSfiSS 
Scenes from "The S«>rMiad<>"     HsWert 
Saxaphone aolo. "Carnival of Venice"  
    ryemergmans 

Mr. ,T«-an Mnntsmm. 
r-.xcerpts from  -nte Melstersinfrcr"... Waim«r 
a.  "Dines of th* PtoK»nlnnles" Aronson 
t>.   March.   "El i -apitan"       Bousa 
Gems  from   "Faust"*       Gounod 

9:30 to 10:30. 
Overture.   "Tannhaus»r"      Wagner 
Gems from "The Wedding Day" Edward* 
Sextette  from. "Lucia"        Donizetti 
Messrs. Bode. Llggind. Pryor. Lyons. Williams 

and Mantla. 
Scenes Historical.  "Sheridan's Ride"...  Sousa 

a. Awaiting -he Bugle. 
b. The Attark. 
c. Death of Thcbura. iif 
d. The Coming of Sheridan. ' 
». The Apotheosis. 

a. Caprice.  "In a Bird Store"  Orth 
1). March. -"The, Star* and Ptripes Forever" 
    Sousa 

Overture,  "7.ampa"      Herold 

S0DSA AND HIS BAND. 
1 .ari;.- Audience Was Pleased by Ijast 

Night'* Concert. 

■\Ylienever Sousa arrives in town, he w 
sure to be greeted by a large aiuliencv, 
and last night wns no exception to th? 
general rule. It was not, }R»rl:nps, an 
audience such aR would be found in at- 
teudnnce nt the concerts of the Buffalo 
Symphony Orchestra, hut it was n crowd 
of lovers of the lighter class of music. 

The programme was well suited to the 
occasion, the only number of a eluss'en: 
nature being the grand f-Mitnsia from 
"Pie Gotterdammerung." The Wflgne 
music did not exactly fait tlat. hut the 
contrast between the faint applause 
given that selection ni:d the vast enthu- 
siasm shown after the encore, which was 
a Sousa march, served to show the 
depth of the audience. There is no ques- 
tion, however, but that the people went 
away pleased. They came to hear light. 
spirited music, heard it and were satis- 
fied. 

Two new soloists on? with Mr. Sousa 
this time. Th< y nre Miss Said e Kaiser, 
soprano, and Miss Jennie lloyle, vieliu- 
iste. They are both good. Miss Kaiser 
having a voice of remarkable sweetness 
and power, and Miss Hoyle showing 
technical ability and expression w.iic'i 
stamped her ns an artist. /if 
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SUUSA'S GREAT BAND* 

ATTRACTED    THOUsAKDS    TO    THU 
BIO  POINT  SHOW LAST NIGHT. 

Everybody Was Pleased With the 
Mailo^NametoDi Bncorea Were 
«iv*»-Jim Key, the Trained 
Horn, H«a Veen Retained Until 
tile   Exposition   Closes. 

//$ 
Tbs magnetic Sousa and his peerless band 

of artists attracted a mammoth audience to 
the Plttsburg exposition last night, and from 
Indications it Is evident that Bousa will get 
a greater reception this week than was ever 
accorded him bore. His audiences promise 
to be limited only to the floor space in the 
main e-posltlon hall. The generous welcome 
given the great conductor last night prompted 
him to give some of the fluent bursts of mel- 
ody ever heard In this or any other city. His 
band is in flue fettle and responds Quickly to 
every movement of his magnetic baton. The 
ensemble is superb and the music of the 
quality that makes one's senses tingle with 
delight. During his concerts last night every 
portion of the grounds was deserted, en great 
was the Interest and desire to hear Bousa. 
The gallery and alcoves of the big building 
fairly rang with melody, and everybody seem- 
ed to feel the magnetic spirit that pervades 
all of Sousa's music. The young people felt 
an irresistible In.pulse to dance, while many i 
unconsciously k< rt time to the music with I 
their feet and hummed some of the familiar : 
airs. 

The feature of reserving seats in the balcony 
for the Bousa concerts seems to be thoroughly 
appreciated. This was dune ut a popular de- 
mand from hundreds of people, who through 
business cares or for other reasons, cannot al- 
ways get to the exposition In time to And seats. 
Only a small extra charge is made and the 
tickets are on sale every morning at Hamil- 
ton's music store on Fifth avenue, and in 
the afternoons and evening at the balcony box 
office, at the exposition. There are 600 seats 
reserved, but there are over four times that 
many seats free to the public In the amphi- 
theater, which is Just as advantageous a place 
to hear the hand as any other. The only 
cost to hear Bousa Is the price of admission 
to ttu exposition grounds, which is only 25 
cents, and there Is scarcely anyone within 
100 miles of Plttsburg that cannot afford so 
small a sum to honr the greatest concert 
band in the world. Sousa is going to Europe 
shortly and it therefore behooves all who 
wish to hear him to come during his engage- 
ment at the exposition, as they may never 
have  another chance. 

In an interview last night Sousa said: 
"Plttsburg Is a great city and I always like 
to come here. Your people are not only hos 
pi table, but thoroughly generous, and they 
are making rapid strides In the higher arts 
and sciences. Your Carnegie library" Is one 
of the finest. If not the very finest of its klivl 
In the world, and with a music hall second, 
to none in the country, you have Just the In- 
stitutions essential to the onward march or ihe 
city In the higher arts. I have heard a great 
deal of your orchestra, too. and would so much 
like to hear It some time. I am glad tho 
people seem to appreciate my music. I try to 
give  the  best  thai   Is  going." 

Jim Key, the celebrated horse, continues to 
be a good drawing card at the exposition. He 
can be found In a pavilion at the rear end 
of the exposition grounds, In the enclosure 
next to the merry-go-round. Jim Is consid- 
ered the marvel of the nineteenth century, and 
no one should ml; seeing him. A horse that 
can read, write, cpell and work problems In 
figures Is  surely a curiosity worth  seeing. 

For   this   evening   Conductor   Sousa   has  ar- 
ranged  this admirable  program: 

7:30 to 8:30. 
Overture,   Btradella       Flotow 
Scense   from  the  Serenade       Herbert 
Saxaphone .solo,   Carnival  of   Venice  
   Dcmersmans 

Mr. Jean Moeresman. 
Excerpts from Die Melsterslnger   Wagner 
a Dance  of the Pickaninnies       AronBon 
b March. El Capltau   Sousa 
Gems from Faust   Gounod 

9:30   to   10:30. 
Overture,   Tannhauaer       Wagner 
Gems  from  The  Wedding  Day       Edwards 
Sextet   from   Lui-ia     Donizetti 

Messrs.   Bode.   Liggind,   Pryor,   Lyons,  Wil- 
liams and Mantis. 

Scenes   Historical.   Sheridan's   Hide       Sousa 
, a Awaiting   the   Hugle. 

b The Attack. 
C     Death    of   Thoburn. 

d The Coming of  Sheridan, 
e The   Apotheosis, 

a. Caprice. In a Iilrd Store   Ortr 
b March,  The Stars and Btrlpes Forever.Soust 
Overture, Zampa   Heroic 

A FEAjST OF MUSIC'. 
ff f" '■  »■ 

Soana Batartalaed a Hanaatata Crowd 
at the Reposition Last Night. 

r«n«l^,n5l S°Usa and W- celebrated concert band are giving a regular feast 
of music at the exposition this week, and 
never In the history of the big Industrial 
show has so much genuine Interest been 
manifested in its musical features The 
triumphs of Sousa's opening day were re- 
peated again yesterday and last night 
when thousands of exposition patrons ap- 
t)e?r^¥aln ,to see the magnetic conduc- 
l2*J?& ,hear »'s "and. Sousa's repertoire 
s so extensive that each concert heglvM 
Hi ,mci?el tf ««llence In every refpea 
"Editor tt t(? 3Ult ,'ne m08t "-tiSPois 
ETTSSF: fi" he nas a ,ar*c field on which 
than inU„ 5k Pro«™»»«- «e knows better than any otner conductor before the Amer- 
■SSLna^S^fiS t0Kday Just *hai class of mU

f.
SlLCa,U8t'8 tb.e most Kenuine pleasure a id ha. always aims to cater to the whims 

oi the people In making up his promo s 
til,a»teKinot ,,nmlndful o« the fact. Sine?; 
M?h "i? ■°wn OOmpoatUona are popular 
with the masses, and he gives them 
ireely at each performance, unless he sets 
Out to give a complete classical program 

any  we 1  regulated  conductor should 
It  is   In   these  studied  effort!  to  please 

the people  that Sousa  has  made  himself 
Popular   wherever   he  has   appeared      He 
knows  just   what  they   like   and  gives   it I 
to   them   without   solicitation.     It   is   his I 
encores that  catch the popular spirit,  for 
he to the soul of liberality and no demand 
within   reason   is  overlooked   or   slighted   ' 
i here Is not a single concert that he does 

Dot   receive   requests   from   some   quarter ' 
,?1 s?m?  IaVor'te melody and he always 
cheerfully supplies it at the first opportu- 
nity.    Sousa   was asked  last  night  whut 
sou of music he considered popular.   This 
a   a   query   that   has   been   perplexing   to 

many people,  and is therefore of Interest 
"iL'fiJS tlme'     The Kreat conductor gave 
nln-rt* an^er. characteristic of the man and his  methods: 
, „'In, a  general   way,  I  ehould  say  that 
popular music becomes such when, at Its 
rvfw™ear ">/ U ""racls pHher through Its 
fJ;'I»m'odd,ty«'r intervals, or through all 
nree.   the   attention  of  the   auditor? and 
reates a desire for a second  hearing.    It 

then  becomes  contagious,  at: 1  rages  with 
more or less violence.    If tf$ coroposltloa 
U.based     on   natural  laws.   It  stands  a 
chance   of   living   attor   the   epidemic     la 
S5**«*  "»* « it is ephemeral In charac- 

nPj*. .,.es, aft^r running its brief course." 
Beautiful Jim Key, the wonderful trained 

horse.  Is proving a strong  magnet to ex- 
position visitors, and at each performance, 
day and night,  he entertains  hundreds of 
people.    Every one who has seen him has 
marveled  at Ills   extraordinary   degree   of 
Intelligence, and It Is not suprislng  either 
lnJ* A n0rst! Uiat J'an read- w>itC spel and do scores of other things that hitherto 
were considered beyond the bounds of the 
lower forms of the animal kingdom is 
certainly  the   wonder  of  the  age 

Vm  to-night   Conductor   Sousa   haB   ar- 
mushr   th'S aplen,lid Pr°eram of popular 

7:30 to 1:80. 
Overture.   "Macbeth"  Haftnn 
Gems   from   "llrian   Boru" JiawsrSs 
Trombone solo.   "Annie Laurie" ". .   Prvor 

Arthur   Pryor. 
.-cenes    from    "Tannliauser"  Warner 
'a) Japanese mazourka, "La Mousme" rWnn. 
;l.» March,    "Helle   of   Chicago™. " SouLa 
lantaale.   "Village Life In the Olden Time" 

„ ", ; •*"«;"£«: u Thelre 
Overture    "1S12.    or   the   Itetreat   of   Napo- 

leon from Moscow" Tschatknwuki 
Scenes   from   "The  Geisha"........ Jones 
•xcerpts from  "Siegfried "      '.Waa ,r 

Descriptive fantasle.   "A Shepherd's iif" In 
the   Alps" .Kllng (a) Paraphrase.    "Lorelei" WMME! 

(M March.    'El  Capltan". .V. .V         Sou,a 
Patriotic air.   "The Star Spangled Banns'?9 

   Arnold ;>T 

1       A   GHEAT   DRlWlM.   CARS, 

ousa     and   Hls~U^nd   ,.,„,   %*  ^ 

Crowd*   nt   th,-   Kxpo. 

Aether   big  audience    heard    Sousa's ; 
1 *iid at the Exposition last  night      The 
t >i>ular bandmaster has arranged the fol- 
I wing program for to-nighf 

7:30 TO 8:30. 
< verture—"Macbeth"       H-iltnn 
( cms, from   "Brian  Boru" '.. Kdwards 
1 rombone solo-"Annie Laurie"        Prim 

Mr.  Artnur  Pryor      *'^o» 
£ -enes from  "Tannhauser"    Wagner 
a   Japanese   mazourka—"LA  Mouame" 

I March-:;f5elie''of'Chicago■'.■.'.'.■. Sousa 
I uitajfcr--vma»e Life in the OWen r'me         LeThelra 

9:30 TO 10:30. ^meire 
C verture— "1812, or the Retreat of Ha. 

poleon  From Moscow".Tschalkowskl 
S enes from  "The Geisha"  Jonea 
| tcerpts   from   "Siegfried" Wag Mr 
I] wcriptive  fantasle-'-A Shepherd's 

Life In  the Alps"     . ..    Kilns- 
aJI'aranhrn8e-"Loralei"    Nesvadba 
U March-"El  Capltan" flSSg 
P ttiotlc  air-"The Star  Byangled 

B*1"1^"     --   Arnold 

POPULAR MUSIC. 

Director.    Sonsa    Know* Waat the 
Public Idkea and Hence HIa Popu- 

larity Never Laa-a. 

rn"L°nh^ ^hll!f  Sousa  and  hl»  celebrated 

of music at the Exposition this week, 
and never In tho history of the big in- 
dustrial show has so much genuine In- 
terest been manifested in Its musical feat- 
ures. The triumphs of Sousa's opening 
i..» fPwe. raP0atcd "-sain yesterday and 
last night, when thousands of Exposition 
patrons again appeared to see the mag- 
netic conductor and hear his banl 
Sousa s repertoire Is so extensive that 
each concert ho gives is a model of ex- 
cellence In every respect and Is bound to 
suit the most fastidious auditor, for he 
has a large field on which to build his 
programmes. 

It is in these studied efforts to please 
the people that Sousa has made himself 
popular wherever he has appeared. He 
knows just what they like, and gives it 
to them without solicitation. It Is his 
encores that catch the popular spirit, for 
™J* 1.v?Ul of "oamUty, and no de- 
mand within reason Is overlooked or 
s ighted. There is not a single concert 
that he does not receive requests from 
some quarter for some favorite melody 
and he always cheerfully supplies it at 
the first opportunity. 

Mr. Sousa says 'he who Invents the 
newest combination of musical sounds 
must work all the more assiduously to 
familiarize the public with It before they 
will accept it. When a composer who 
possesses Inventive skill Is accepted by 
the public, he stands a chance of retain- 
ing his standard, and this la very true In 
the case of Mr. Sousa himself. 

Beautiful Jim Key. the wonderful train- 
ed horse, is proving a strong magnet to 
Exposition visitors, arfd at each perform- 
ance day and night he entertains hun- 
dreds of people. Every one who has seen 
him has marveled at his extraordinary 
degree of intelligence, and It is not sur- 
prising, either, for a "horse that can read, 
write, spell and do scores of other things 
that hitherto wore considered beyond the 
bounds of the lower forms of the animal 
kingdom, Is certainly the wonder of tho 
age. 

Kor tonight Conductor Sousa has ar- 
ranged this splendid programme of popu- 
lar numbers: 

7:.10  TO 8:30. 
Overture.   "Macbeth"     Ha'tton 
Gems from  "llrian Horn"   Edwa-.li 
Trombone  Solo.   "Annie   Laurie"  Pryor 

Mr.   Arthur  Pryor. 
Scenes from   "Tannhauser''  Wagn"- 
(») Japanese Mazourka. "La Mou?me"'.'. .Oanne 
<b>   March.   "Helle  of   Chicago"   Sousa 
Fantasia,   "Village   Life   In     the    Olden 

Tl,ne    ■••••■ LeThelre 
8:30 TO 10:30. 

Overture,   "1*12, or the Retreat of Napo- 
a~..      ,    from   Moscow" Tschalkewskl 
Scenes from   "The Geisha" jone* 
Excerpts   from   "Siegfried"        Wacner 
Descriptive  Fantasle,   "A  Shepherd's Life 

In the Alps"  Kline 
,?! M'"'^,Ch^.i!^,;• ^Lorclel" "•••• HesvadbS lb) March.   "Kl Capltan"       sousa 
Patriotic   Air,   "The  Star   Spangled  Ban. 

ner    ■■■■■_ Arnold' 

Visitors to the Exposition will find It to 
their Interest to consult Dr. Sadler for all 
diseases of the eyes, ear, nose or throat. 
Office SiM  Penn-ave. , / 

pCc 
Th.> misuse « the title "professor, 
hen It Is app|ed lndiscrimlnatingly to 
uslclans in general, flnds an arnuslng 

tample in the following story, credited 
Bandmaster Sousa and printed In tho 

uslcal Age: "Some years ago Sousa 
as leading a band at a small country 
•tlval. The advent of the band had 

>een awaited with Intense interest by 
he audience, and when they arrived the 
landsmen were quickly surrounded bv n. 
urjrta. crowd which   hemmed   them  in 

lth\£„yln?;t 
SoUHa »PP**led: to one 0f 

»n* SHJrtP? *° kePp the crowd away 
Wn a|'Lthat ,r,ess hls mon had more 
tXan^LTieU,1 .not.p,ay- The Pommit- 

nine to °KuM' hand warmly and 
wilrf^„t l^e *B*en»M*S multitude 
.wled out: 'Gentlemen, etep back and 

o pIfty-"Urfe8S°r'S Purfe^rS a chance 

e^vlAni^?^n P1""11 Sousa will give   a    single   concert   at   the   Lafnvoito 
Square opera House next Sunday evening 
This lg an announcement that win i™w 
mu«r,Urab,e

a
ant,c,pat,on  to  everv lover of 

Kf'of th8o0U8a T irbably -loser To the "tart of tho people than any other com- 
poser or conductor of the Ony. and with a 
i?,orouSh appreciation of the r tastes he 
Klves them  what they  want    Bousa Is  as 

»als=is-^SwfXt4£ 
Wn^.JT'1. to BPe«k-and especially to 
w KHblngtonlans-elther    of    rtis    ne««n«i 

gram to be presented Sunday evening will 
"TI1U«nnihe ^'•2W|B« ambers: Overture •11  Guarnay,"   Gomez;   ballet   suite    "The 
£o„ °.^hlr^s" (new>' Klleiiberg^ 'scenes from    "Die   Ootterdammerung  ■    Waanrr 
zefti'Mlf l0x."L!nia "' <'han-.ou„lx," Ce: 
Til1' **lss Maud Reese Davles; transc, n- 
,tion of "Rhapsody Hongrolse" H„ ?■ 
tw-o numbers from "Kalry Scenes" Oew)' 
Massenet: trombone solo. "Felice," iTbcrl 
^"""^   uIj0ve   in   I'l'.ness"     now, 

^ol**»LSS;t,"aWVl0 '" sc,1°' "Romance 
HU5«.    iTO   "•      WIcni«wskl,   Miss    Jennie 
"a°ct" Sora°rCS,,lle'   .;ita    1,a'"'    C-me 

tresh from  their Miramer  muinphi at 
Manhattan Hi .tch, Sousa .mil tils hand come 
to Wafhlngton for a single concert at the 
Lafayette on next Sunday availing.   Tins 
'•oily of musicians has beau playing unln 
lerruptedly fur nine months past, and under 
the  magnetic  direction  of   John   Philip 
Sousa, they have reached a stage of com- 
plete excellence.    Sousa lb always particu- 
larly fortunate in the selection of his «oio 
tats, and on this tour he takes pride in pre 
senthig two   young  artists   of   brilliance. 
Miss Maud  Kcese-Davles, the soprano, U 
aslngerof superiority,and possesses voice 
of  mu'h  sweetness   and   flexibility.    She 
has biitrccently returned from several years 
of study abroad.    Miss Jennie Hoyle, vlo 
ImlKte, win be a ret elation  for her dainti- 
ness and sympathetic playing that, stamps I 
her us an   artist.   Mr.   Arthur   Pryor  is 
known to everyone as the premier trom- 
bone nlaver jif fb«.  »nf» •''► 

Jennie Hoyle.— Jennie Hoyle, the young violini who 
is now on a concert tour with the Sousa Band, wil ..take 
her first New York appearance on the evening of Novem- 
ber 1 in the Astoria Music Hall. The occasion is a .unaiity 
concert for which the Seidl Orchestra has also been en gaged. 
Miss Hoyle has a h.rge number of engagements booked for 
the coming season. ''!• 
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SOVSA DRAWS SOCIETY. 

AUnlaaoe   at   «hc   Point   Show   In- 
. rreuaiiicc—Kicnrsloni   Arranged. 
Conductor John Philip Sousa and his 

relebrated concert band delighted an- 
other large audience at the Exposition 
last night, and his popularity with the 
people was again demonstrated In a mo-t 
gratifying: manner. The audience was. otic 
of the most fashionable that has yet vis- 
ited the big show, and a thoroughly ap- 
preclntlve one as well. 

The lit tendance • has been Increasing 
dally since Sousa came, and this week 
promises to be a record-breaker In the 
matter  of  attendance  at   the  big  show. 

There will be excursions on all of the 
railway lines to-day. and hundreds of 
people from out-of-town points who have 
not yot seen the big show are expected. 
Saturday will be another big excursion 
day. 

The wonderful horse Jim Key con- 
tinues to attract much attention. Sousa 
has arranged this splendid program for 
this afternoon: ,   _ 

2 to 3. /// 
Overture, "Jubel"  Weber 
Scenes from "Carmen"  Bizet 
Fleugelhorn     solo,      "Sing,     Smile, 

Slumber"  Gounod 
Franz Hell. 

Airs   from    "The   Chimes   of   Nor- 
mandy"  Planquette 

Cavatlna    Raff 
March, "The Directorate"  Sousa 
"A Carnival Scene In Naples"...Massenet 

4 to 5. 
Overture,      "A     Summer      Night's 

Dream'"  Suppe 
Song. "The Lout Chord" Sullivan 

Cornet  Obllgato by Albert Bode. 
Prelude, "I Pagliaccl" Leoncavallo 
Scenes from  "Lohengrin" Wagner 
Valse,   "Immortellen"    Gungl 
March. "Semper Fidelia" Sousa 
"Sounds from Sunny Southland"..Iseman 

'and! 
Sousa. Attracting; Ilia- Crowds 

The presence of John Philip Sousa 
his famous band at the Exposition 1ms 
braced up the attendance Immensely. The 
popular, as well as classical, music rend- 
ered by the musicians is being enthus- 
iastically received. Jim Key, the edu- 
cated horse, continues to be a strong 
magnafc 

During the intermission at last night's 
Exposition concert Mr. Sousa talked to 
me' about a subject of much Interest to' 
theater-goers and music lovers, his new 
opera, "The Bride Elect." It will be in- 
itially presented at New Haven on De- 
cember 29, and following that will play 
a four-weeks' engagement itt Boston, 
and In rotation will probably play Phil- 
adelphia and Chicago, proceeding to New 
York for a spring season, where It is 
confidently hoped to equal the triumph 
scored by "El Capitan." Mr. Sousa be- 
lieves in maintaining the strictest se- 
crecy concerning the plot of a presenta- 
tion, preserving the element of surprise 
for the lucky "first night era." The scene 
is laid In the Island of Capri, and the 
leading roles are that of King Papa- 
gallo, essayed by the comedian, and La 
Pastorclla, the latter falling; to the lot 
of the soprano. Mr. SuuaetvBpcnt a por- 
tion of his recent vacation fivCapri, mak- 
ing notes concerning the characteristics 
of the people. The book was ^originally 
written by the composer and afterward 
given to Charles Klein, the librettist of 
"El Capitan," to rewrite. Bereavements 
made impossible the completion of the 
book, and Mr. Klein returned the manu- 
script to Mr. Sousa, who changed tho 
entire story. The opera will be lyrical In 
tone,   necessitating an efficient  corps  ol 
engers.   It  is    in  three  acts,   and    the 

'million   of   the   opening   number     will 
consume 12 minutes of time.  Klaw, "Er- 
lander and Stevens are concerned In the 
management, and Ben Teal will stnge it, 
Mr.  Sousa   exercising  a general  super- 
vision.   Anderson  Is   designing   the   cos 
fumes and  the scenic  artist  responslbl 
for the  exquisite effects  in  the investi 
ture  of   "El  Capitan"   will   provide   th 
equipment   for   "The  Bride  Elect."  X>n 
may   anticipate    other   swinging   marc] 
numbers, and It is possible that the com 
poserwlll evidence as great a departure 1: 
the line ot comic opera as that which 1 
another   field   won   for   him   the   undis 
piued title of "The March King." I£ 

But the flower business Is only a sam- 
ple of  the  waste  which  In  civilized  life 
grieves the soul of the stickler for pure 
utility.    We cannot  turn  anywhere with- 
out finding evidences of the extravagances 
to  which  the  eye  leads  us.    The  whole 
realm of art ministers to this hankering 
after something  to look „t,  and  though 
the eye la perhaps the chief offender   the 
other  senses  are  good   seconds,   and   are 
costing us  millions every day.    There   Is 
scarcely any structure which man  rears, 
unless  perhaps  It  bo    a  coal  barge,    In 
which something is not added to the ex- 
pense to gratify the eye or the luxurious 
tastes of some of our senses.   The chairs 

| on which we sit, the tables at which we 
| oat, the beds on which we sleep, the desks 
I at which we work and many of the tools 
1 and Implements of labor are so fashioned 
■ that,    in    addition    to    performing    the 
services  of  utility  which   we  require    of 
them, at the same time they are more or 
less pleasing to the eye and to the sense 
of touch. uf 

Then there Is music. Sousa's band can- 
not put an ounce of flesh on anybody's 
ribs in PIttsburg, yet It Is paid a large 
sum for coming here and producing 
sounds, and people leave their work to 
go and hear It. You cannot can the music 
which it produces and boll it with cab- 
bages; It will not do for material for'roof- 
ing a house, and you cannot make coats 
out of It. The humblest house makes 
some pretensions to ornament. If It Is 
only In the paneling of the doors or in 
the plain moldings on the chef) wood- 
work. We put useless steeples on churche; 
and ornaments on business houses, anc 
the scheme of ornament even enters Inti 
our street pavements and sldewal 

The euseuiliji id  jpousa's bmul is porfoc-1 
lion.   The iii.it IS "lit  senority of his buss,  ) 
tlie mellow, ei>. -■! appealing Vowing of lii.s •, 
tenon, flic :ii 'OIL; impulse, of his soprano 
ami   *'io   velvi 
onlj   satisfies 
spite   of   then 
Sousa will appear 

ipuise oi ins sopi 
sjiitahig of his ulto not 
itii'iil,   lull   raptures,   in 

,    Hie   public   universal. 
it the Exposition in Pitis- 

l urg during tli-  week of October 11 to 1<>. 

SOUSA'S BIG RECEPTION. 

Thousands  Hi-ur   Ills  Fiimou.   Band 
at the Exposition. 

Conductor John Philip Sousa and his 
celebrated concert band delighted another 
largely audience at the Exposition last 
night, and his popularity with the peo- 
ple was again demonstrated in a most 
highly gratifying manner. It was one 
of the most fashionable audiences that 
has yet visited the big show, and a thor- 
oughly appreciative one as well 

Sousa was in a happy mood last night. 
hLJf E0t u,nmln<Jful of the fact that his 
band has found public favor, and he. 
shows his appreciation of the enconlums 
Mos7«w2 8P% hlm an,i nls «ww* °y w« liberality In the matter of concerts. Last 
night every number on the program was 
applauded vociferously, and he responded 
to as many encores as time would permit 

There will be excursions on all of the 
railway lines to-day. and hundreds of 
people from out of town points, who have 
R»;n£t! 8eer!„th,e b[e show ar*- ''"peeled. Saturday will be another big excursion 
''"/■ Tl>" wonderful horse, Jim Key con" 
.,£!£? attract   much   attention,   and 
every performance given by him is at- 
iJiSQ hJ .h,undre,(la ot People. Sousa has 
afternoon- Bplcndld P™sram for  this 

2 to 3 p. m.—Overture, "Jubel," AVeber 
scenes from "Carmen," Bizet; fleugle 
horn solo, -gmg, Smile dumber," Gounod 
rtJEStSZ F#!,S™ from "The Chimes 
H ,e?0rm

l
tt,ndy' banquette; (a) cavutina, 

Snn.;,. % march. "The Directorate," 
M„ ' .A Carnlval Scene in Naples," 
Massenet. •'/ 7 
lsjLh?=Br.p' m-Overture, "A ' Summer 
Chord" H^mm,8uppfc: SOn*' "Tne lMal 

Auw,n^,Ull,van.' 5ornet ohligato by Mr. 
e-iv«iin?°.de: pre]uda- 1 Pagliaccl." Leon- 
n»r*, = i sc?ne\'r°m "Lohengrin," Wag- 
!if«^v. '..Sal8e' Immortellen," Gungl; (b) 
march "Semper Fldells." Sousa; "Sounds 
from Sunny Southland," Iseman. 

80T/SA DRAWS WELL. 

The March Kins; Attracts a Large 
Gathering- to the Exposition—Hts 
Attractive  Work. 

The delightful weather of yesterday and 
the presence of John Philip Sousa and his 
celebrated concert band at the Exposi- 
tion combined to draw mammoth crowds 
to the big show. The attendance last 
night, and the great appreciation dis- 
played, clearly demonstrated the popu- 
larity of Sousa und his band. Sousa is 
nothing if not artistic. He shows it in 
his manner of conducting, and he de- 
mands the same degree of precision and 
carefulness to detail from each player 
Coupled with his artistic tastes he has a 
spirit and a dash about him that add 
to his magnetism and enable him to 
draw the people toward him. This sam" 
tfTh lH"how" ,'n hi? compositions, and 
Is  the element  that  has done more than 
the peofle P l° make them p°l)Ular with 

An interesting feature of this eventne's 
concert will be the rendition of a new 
two-step, entitled "Sleigh Bells." com- 
posed by Prof. William Guenther of this 
city. The piece Introduces bells, whistles 
and calls of various kinds, and repre- 
sents a. sleighing party, it has been dedi- 
cated to the Gridiron club, of Washing- 
ton,  Pa. 

Jim Key, the educated horse is con- 
sidered by all who have seen him to be 
the marvel of the age. and is proving a 
strong  magnet to all  Exposition visitors 

Sousa has arranged this admirable pro- 
gram for this afternoon: , ,«i 

2 to 3 p. m. Iff 
Overture, "Agonies of Tantalus" ..Sunne 
Second Hungarian Rhapsody Liszt 
Paraphrase, "Home, Sweet Home"'Nehl 
Symphonic     Poem,      "The    Chariot 

Race"       Sousa 
(a) Valse, "The Spanish Beggar Girl" 

(b) March,   "Tlie   Stars  and   Stripes 
Forever"     Sousa 

Wedding Music,  "Lohengrin"  ....Wagner 
i to 5 p. m. 

Overture,   'William   Tell" Rossin| 
Plantation    Dances  Amolii 
Deeth Scene, "Tristan and Isolde- 

Airs   from   "The  Lady''siavy'"''     CaryU 
(a) A Chinese Episode   Rpmtix 
(b) March.   "King   Cotton"...'.'.'.'.'.   Sousa 
Vnlse.   "Esrana"    Waldteufel 

I        SOUSA THE MAGNET. 
j The Great Bandmaster and His Hen 

Draw Crowds  to  the  Imdns- 
trliil  Show. 

John Philip Sousa, he of "El Capitan" 
and "King: Cotton" fame, is the magnet 
at the Duquesne way show this week. 
The great conductor and his renowned 
band are responsible for the rapidity with 
which the turnstiles moved yesterday to 
admit visitors Into the Industrial display, 
and the programs which ne has arranged 
bid fair to eclipse any the Exposition 
patrons have heard this season. 

Sousa's music Is distinctly American. 
His concerts are models of good form 
and he draws his admirers from all 
classes and conditions of music lovers. 
To-night a special number will be ren- 
dered. '"Hie "Sleigh Bells," a two-step, 
cum posed by Prof. K. F. W. Guenther and 
dedicated to the Gridiron club, of Wash- 
ington, Pa., will be played by Sousa's 
band   between  7:30  und  S  o'clock. 

Many local society people, are forming 
parties to visit the Point for the pur- 
pose of hearing Sousa's band give Its 

. talented rendition to various popular and 
classical compositions. Jim Key. the edu- 
cated horse, continues a a attraction. Fol- 
lowing is the program: 

Part 1—2 to .1. 
Overture, "Agonies of Tantalus"....Suppa 
Second Hungarian Rhapsody      Liszt 
Paraphrase, "Home, Sweet Home' ...Nehl 
Symphonic poem, "The Chariot Race" 

(a) Valse,  "The Spanish Beggar'Gl'r]"Uj 

(b) March, "The Stars'and StripesBtor- 
ever" ~   t     SoUSSL 

Wedding music. "Lohengrin" Wagner 
_ Part II—1 to o.    ,in 
&KSS1 "T^'illiam "*•»' ■■■<■ -Rossini Plantation Dances Arnold 
Death scene, "Tristan and Isolde".... 

Airs from "The Lady Slavey*''.'.'.'.'.   Caryl] 
(a.» A Chinese Episode         Bendix 
(b) March.  "King Cotton" Sousa 
' aI»«.  •'Espana'r. Waldteufel 

Th s is the day when Sousa shakos in his shoes. 
To-night, at the Metropolitan, the Bands Ross*, 
make* its first appearance, and if all tlie stories 
which foreigners tell cf the band are true, then 
indeed will tho composer of "The Washington 
Post" have to look to his laurels. The Bands, 
Rossa di San Sorero is the Red Band of San Seve. 
ro. so called solely because of the color of the uni. 
form worn by its members and the place from 
which it hails. It is not a military organization like 
other bands which have come over to America 
from Europe, but a body of musicians brought) 
together in 1883 at San Severo, a town of tome 
twenty odd thousand inhabitants in the Province 
Capitanato, in Southern Italy. •    -7 

The Sousa marches are now the musi- 
cal craze of the entire civilized world. Go 
where you may, in any clime, under any 
flag, the stirring rhythm and noble har- 
monies of John Philip Sousa's composi- 
tions delight your ear. Every man wo- 
man, and child in England plays or whis- 
tles "The Washington Post," and durlns 
the Queen's jubilee in London, last June, 
this famous march was the principal 
musical contribution to those famous fes- 
tivities. The great jubilee parade In Lon- 
don started to the stirring strains of "The 
Washington Post," and two days later, at 
the great military review at Aldershot 
the comb.'ned bands of the Householj 
Brigade, mounted oh mettlesome troop 
horses, swept past Queen Victoria playing 
the same inspiring music. Sousa will soon 
be going to London to show the English 
how a Sousa march can be played only li- 
the Sousa Band. Before that, however 
he will give Washington mother Sunday 
night concert at the Latavetto 
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DELIGHTED WITH SOUSA; 
it v "—•— 

Tit* Great Band Created Enthusiasm 
at tin- Exposition Last SIR-III —Jim 
Key Still There. 
The magnetic Sousa and his peerless 

band of artists attracted a mammoth aud- 
ience to the PlttsBur* exposition last 
night, and from Inductions tt is eviilent 

Hhat Sousa will got a grater reception 
thlH week than was ever accorded him 
here. His audiences promise Jo be Mm- , 
ited only to the floor space In the main j 
Exposition hall. The generous- welcome 
given the great conductor last night 
prompted him to give some of the finest 
bursts of melody ever heard In this or 
any other city. His band Is'in line fet- 
tle and responds quickly to every move- 
ment of his baton. The ensemble is su- 
perb and the music of 'the quality that 
makes one's senses tingle with delight. 
During his concerts hist night every por- 
tion of tbo big main building was tilled 
with people and the remainder of the 
grounds wad deserted, so great was the 
interest and desire to hear Sousa. 

The featuri of reserving seats In the 
balcony for the Sousa concerts seems to 
be thoroughly appreciated. This was done 
at a popular demand from hundreds of 
people who through business cares or for 
other reasons cannot alv\ays get to the 
Exposition In time to Ilnd sonts. Only a 
bmall extra charge is made, and the tick- 
ets are on sale every morning at Hamil- 
ton's music store, on Fifth avenue, and 
in the afternoons and evenings at thi> 
balcony box office, at the Exposition. 
There are limi seats reserved. I\it there 
are over four times that many seals fnee 
to the public In the amphitheater which 
Is just as advantageous a place to hear 
the band as any other,. The only cost to 
hear Sousa is tho price of admission 10 
the Exposition grounds, which is only 25 
cents, and there is scarcely any one 
within ICO miles of Pittsburg that cannot 
afford so small a sum to hear the great- 
est concert band in the world. 

In an interview Sousa said: "Pittsburg 
is a great city and 1 always like to come 
here. Your people are not only hosplta-? 
ble, but thoroughly generous, and they 
are making rapid strides in the higher 
arts and sciences. Your Carnegie library 
Is one of the llnest. if not the very finest, 
of its kind in the world, and 
with a music hall second 10 
none in the country. you have 
just the Institutions essential to the on- 
ward march of the city In the higher arts. 
1 have heard a great deal of your orches- 
tra, too. and would so much like to hear 
It some time. 1 am glad the people seem;, 
to appreciate my music. I try to give, the.j 
best  that is going." 

Sousa has taken to riding a bicycle, and 
Is still suffering some inconvenience from 
a bad fall he had two weeks ago in Wash-, 
lngton. 

Jim Key. the celebrated horse, contin- 
ues to be a good drawing card at the Ex- 
position. He can be found In a pavilion 
at the rear end of the Exposition grounds, 
in tho enclosure next to the merry-go- 
round. Jim Is considered the marvel of 
the 19th century, and no one should ml'is 
seeing him. A horse that can read, write, 
spell and work problems In ligures is sure- 
ly a curiosity worth seeing. 

For this evening Conductor Sousa has 
arranged this admirable program: 7:30 to 
S-.30— Overture, "Stradella," Flotow: 
scenes from "The Serenade." Herbert; 
■axaphone solo, "Cararral of Venice,'' 
Demersmans, Mr. Jean Moeresman; cx- 
cepts from "Die Mistersinger," Wagner; 
"Dance of the Pickaninnies," Aronson; 
march "El Capitan," Sousa; gems from 
"Faust," Oounod. 9:30 to 10:30—Overture, 
"Tannhauser," Wagner; gems from "The 
Wedding Day," Edwards; sextet from 
"Lucia," Donizetti. Messrs. Bode, Hlg- 
glnd Pryor, Lyons, Williams and Man- 
tia- scenes historical, "Sheridan's Ride," 
Sousa; Caprice, "In a Bird Store," Orth; 
march, "The Stars and Stripes Forever,' 
Sousa: overture, "Zampa," Herold.     i; 

DeWolf Hopper, according to common re- 
port, enjoyed a greater degree of prosper-j 
It." last season than any since he entered 
the stellar ranks eight years ago. His suc- 
cess is not difficult to account for. He is a 
great public favorite In almost any charac- 

1 ter, and ho appeared last year In Sousa 
and Klein's "El Capitan," one of the best 
comic operas seen In recent years. Hopper 
did not rely upon his own powers as a 
funny man. either, but in order to give tha 
opera tho best possible interpretation sur- 
rounded himself with an excellent com- 
pany. Bostonlans are to have another 
season of "El Capitan" by Mr. Hopper and 
his company this year, beginning next 
Monday evening at the Tremont Theatre. 
Mr. Hopper's visit will, as usual, be for 
two weeks. Matinee performances of the 
opera  will  be  given  on   Wednesday    and 

I Saturday. f> X     . 

a** AMUSEMKXrS. 
/'• 

*ne ■«* Band «r Saa 8o»err» at tho Mo>>opolt- 
taa Opera Home. 

The Bed Band of Pan Severo had tho dis- 
tinction of opening the doors of tho Metropoli- 
tan Opera House isst night. Tho organization 
W»S founded sixteen yeans no i:t, the town of 
ftta Savero, and haa I>"'V> kepi, together by tin 
municipality slnco that Lime. It h>s won praise 

1 in it* own country, plajed in Cormuny willi 
ejsaitfe, and this seu--o:t \\ III miii. t a tour of tLu 
Aaarlean citicn to smuggle with Philip S.-iisa 
and Victor Herbert for the brass Land honors of 
toe country. 

Visually the fact that nearly all of tho players 
are Tery young men is almost as striking as tha 
red hats and the red stripes flown thoir trouBors 
legs, which have given tho band its name. 
There are said to bo aixty players in the organi- 
sation, and tha stas9 of tho opera hou'io 
wss orowded enough to mako that claim 
Mem plausible. Tho house was crowd- 
ed, and the enthusiasm made it clear 
that many of tho plajors' compatriots 

present. Since Tamaguo's heelers used 
line up on the left Bide of the audito- 

such exotic outbursts have never boon 
'heard. But there wcro very few persons in tho 

theatre who were not prepared to agree In their 
commendation. Even those who began to have 
a headache after tbo second number could not 
deny that the band was a remarkably line or- 
ganisation. 

The Striking qualities la tho playing lart 
Sight were the remarkablo precision of tin 
players, their rt tlnci.icnt, and their splendid 
ensemble playing. The playing of the hand 
was qoqucst lonahly finer than that of oar 
military hands, Some of their work was 
•Xceptioually well done, an 1 difuVuHlea 
frequently insurmountable to Buch bunds 
were overcome with complete ease ami 
surprising effectiveness. Apparently, Sig- 
aor Serrentino was responsthto fjr many of 
the beet attributes of the porformaa <?, 
and his com. 1 to control of the player* was 
evident throughout tho programme last, night. 
Undoubtedly the volume of tone which tho 
hand produced was entirely too great for 
the audience room of the Meli-opolilan. A 
very much larger auditorium Mould be the ap- 
propriate place for such concerts. Tho Rod 
Band of Han Seem is undoubtedly .'<n exception- 
ally fine baud even If it does ni.ike considerably 
too much noise for tho Metropolitan. The pro- 
gramme included the " Wliltnra Toll " overture, 
three numbers fromBoHo's "Menstofele," selec- 
tions from "Cavalleria Hustieaua." Schubert'j 
•"Serenade," and Mits»onet'H ".Scones Plttor- 
esques." Possibly to this last numlier the band 
showed best what it can accomplish with musio 
so little suited to I is means. 

The solos on the brass instruments last night 
were played by the band not on cornets, but on 
trumpets. There wore two bass clarinets in 
the band, and another unusual feature was the 
presence of two tom-toms, played with astonish- 
ing vigor and virtuosity. In a largo enough 
auditorium, Too lied liami o.tght to bo appre- 
ciated by all that enjo} military orchestras. 

ANDA ROS3A WELC 3MED. 

(•liana and Others Throng    the Grand 
Opera House to Listen af.J 

Applaud. /i'i 

may well look to his laurels. A 
rousing reception was accorded to Maestro 
f^tiganlo Sorrentlno, Conductor of the 

Rossa, which gave Its first t-nncert 
bight in the Metropolitan Opera 
, Of course the audience was made 
efly of Italians. The opera he.-e was 

. liled. In the programme Italian com- 
posers were favored, though compositions 
»f French and German musters were 
pUnred. 

The programme ipened with the overture 
f»om T'WUUaui Tell." Signer Colanelr 

ed a fantasia on Oaribtildl's Hymn, 
garet von Vahsvi sang an air from 

Jannhnuser" and Cnrlotta atnben-Kauch 
played a violin solo. 

"*'*■ Bandu Rossa dl San Severo Is the 
ad of Ban Severo, so called, because 
color of the uniform worn. It Is not 

ry band, but a body of musicians 
together In 1883 in a town of 
" ipltants  in  the  Province  Capl- 

Columbns celebration In  Genoa, 
toe band won the gold medal in 

with sixty-four other bands. 
points of the  band ate the 
tone produced, the precision 
Its eloquence of expression 
and warmth of sentiment. 
two concerts to-day at 2:lo 

W.    A; concert will'be given 
rtt.     The   Banda   Rossa   will 
(Bis city about two weeks, and 

country about two months. 

Sousa end his band will appear at the 
Lafayette on Sunday night next. This 
city numbers among its cultured music 
lovers Sousa's w.trtucst admirers. The 
iHiRnetlc man, of marches and melodies 
captivates us all. His superb organization 
and Ids richly gifted soloists assure this 
community pleasure of the highest order. 
The :.ews -jf his coming arouses enlluisi 
aSm among the thousands win, look upon 
Ills organization as the representative -if 
its kind, and upon SOUSU'H magnetic 
mutches as the national marches of Amer- 
ica.. The title of "The March King," be 
.slowed upon Sousa by the unanimous ton 
merit of thousands of music lovers, is .justly 
applied.   Boats go on sale this morning 

Sminu't* Hand. »fS 
Sousa has always taken a just pride in 

the soloists who have accompanied him 011 
his tours, and he presents at the concert In 
this city, at the Grand opera house on Wed- 
nesday evening, October 2u, two young wo- 

i men,   Miss   Maude  lleese   Oavles,   soprano, 
aud Miss Jennie Hoyle, vlollnlste, when 
be expects to create nn artistic furore. Miss 

! Reese Davles has a voice of rare sweetness, 
and Miss Hoyle brings a daintiness of per- 
sonality and the gift of sympathetic 
interpretations that will distinguish her 
among all the charming women who have 
achieved success with the violin. Mr. 
Arthur Pryor, the most finished and bril- 
liant trombone soloist the world has ever 
knosfh, complete* the list of Sousa's solo- 

SOUSA THE GREAT CARD. 

His   lliintl   ltrau»    MMMI-.IHI.IK   of   Peo- 
.   pie  to   tile   l'.\ position. 

The delightful weather of yesterday and 
the presence of John Philip Soitsm and Ids 
celebrated concert band at the Exposi- 
tion combined to draw mammoth crowds 
to the big Point show. The attendance 
last night and the great appreciation dis- 
played clearly demonstrated the popular- 
ity of Sousa and his band. Sousa is as 
much a master of the art of program 
making as he Is of march composition. 
His concerts are models of good form and 
taste in this respect, and this is one rea- 
son why his presence here amuses so 
mUch enthusiasm. He draws his admirers 
from all classes In whom the love of 
music finds  place. 

Many local society people are forming 
parties to visit the Kxposltlort, and the 
presence of Sousa here seems to be re- 
garded os much In the light of a social 
event as a musical one. The Sousa en- 
gagement is an extraordinary ono for the 
Exposition society and seems to be meet- 
ing with public approval. 

Jim Kuy, the educated horse, is consid- 
ered by all who have seen him to be the 
marvel of the age, and is proving a string 
magnet to all Exposition visitors. He 
entertained hundreds of people with his 
delightful performances and has more 
than ever demonstrated the intellectual 
possibilities of the equine race. He gives 
several performances every afternoon and 
evening In the pavilion at the west end 
of the Exposition grounds. Sousa has 
arranged this admirable program for this 
afternoon:      • //J 

2 to 3 p. m.--Overture. "Agonies of Tan- 
talus," Suppe; second Hungarian rhapso- 
dy, Llsst; paraphrase, lTHome, Sweet 
Home," Nehl; symphonic poem, "The 
Chariot Race," Sousa; (a) vnlse, "The 
Spanish Beggar Girl," Orth; (b) march, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," Sousa; 

wedding music,   "LdheiHrrin,''   Wagner. 
4 to 5 p. nfe^Overtur*. "William Tell," 

Ilossinljijo nation daftget, ,Ap">!^i_l»a_t_h 

scene.  ' ret 
w%i 

aide,"    Wafcner; 
, -jw.'CarjrlT; (a) 

...  Beftiix; .fop-march, 
•BUM; \ftlaa. "KWfPa," 

THE  MOSICAyoUMjOOK. 

Boxea at the Opera Subscribed For. 
The first musical  event of the season 

will   be   the  Sousa concerts  on  October 
"2-23,  two evenlng"WHT one matinee  p©r- 
ormanoeft being given.    These, as usual, 
ill doubtless prove extremely popular 

land will whet the appetite for' the more 
serious side of the season's entertain- 
ment, tho symphony concerts and th( 
opera. For the latter the outlook Is most 
favorable. Those who have made It 
possible for Philadelphia to have a sea- 
Bon of Its own these last three years have 
ehown the same Inter st In this yeur'8 
opera with more gratifying results. " 

The boxes hav~ all been subscribed 
for, and the list is as follows: .Mrs. John 
W. Pearce, Mr. Edward Morrell. Mr. 
George Harrison. Mrs. Travis Cochran, 
Mlse Susan Stevenson. Mr. tieorge W. 
C. Deckel. Mr. Clemenl n. Newbold, Mi. 
August B. Loeh. Mrs. W. H. H. Robin- 
son,  Mr.   nichord Y.  Cook,  Mr.  Clement 
A. Grisvom. Mr. W. W. Prasler, Mr. 
George H. McPalden, Mr. Prank Thom- 
son Mr. Alfred f. Harrison. Mrs. 
Thomas A. Scott, Mr. T. Do Witt <'uyler, 
Mr. C. Hnrtman Ktihn, Mr. Thomas Mc- 
Kean, Mr. John 8. Harrison, Mr. James 
W. Paul. Jr.. Mr. John Thomson Spen- 
cer, Mr. A. J. Casnatt. Mrs. W. T. Mc- 
Nulty, Mrs Thomas l^Huilng. Mrs. Wil- 
liam E. Carter, Mrs George Tucker Blsp- 
hmm, Mr. Edwin S Cramp. Dr. S. Weir 
Mitchell, Mrs. W. T. Carter. Miss Hay. 
Mrs. William Hueknell. Mr. George C. 
Thomas, Mr. F. 1.. Potts, Mr. Krkley B. 
Coxe, Jr.. Mr. E lungeiv Warren. Mr, 
Monroe Smith. Miss Hnleh, Dr. Geore • 
Woodward. Mr. William 11 Staaki 
Messrs. J. H. Livingston and Y Coition. 
Mr. William I,. lOlkins. Ml.-* Helen .. 
Murphy, Mr. Gralge Upplneott, Mrs. 
Charle* Whalen. Mrs. H. 1« Bam 
Jayne, Dr. (' Percy de hi Roche, and 
Mr.  Mitchell  Harrison. 

The following Is a list of subscribers 
for parquet and other setts: Mr. H. t'sst 
nar, Jr.. Mr. 8. Wilson Fischer  Mr. Carl 
Etlelhelm. Mr. George A. Fletcher, Mr 
8. S. Thompson. Mrs. 10 A Schmidt, 
Mr. Lewis Jones. 4th. Mr. t'. Morton 
Smith. Mr. M. Rubetiack, Miss Anna L. 
Steele. Mrs. Susan K. Abbott. Mr. S. 1. 
Shober. Mr. C. E. BushneH. Mr. Fred. 
Schoff, Mr. R. Hechscher. Miss Nina Lea, 
Mr. Chancellor C. Ena'lsh. Mrs Maria 
M. Baltz. Mrs. J. Kueene Troth, Mrs. 
Wllllum Burnhnm. Mr. Herman Jonas. 
Mr. M. Dannenbaum. Miss ESUa M. ('lay- 
ton,    Mr.    Theodore    Yoorhees.    Mrs.    W. 
B. Churchman.   Mr.    W.   W.   Glbbs,   Mr. 
A.    B.    Weltner.    Mr.    Goorge    Burnham. 
Jr.,   Mrs.   T      J.     Lewis.     Mrs.     Joseph 
Brasler,   Miss    E.    C.    Williamson,    Mr. 
Samuel   Sternbeger.    Mr.   R.   Rossmassle. 
Mr.   James   H.   Chapman.     Mr.     Byerlv 
Hart,   Mrs.   J.   F'rlce   Weiherlll.   Mr.   J. 
George   Klemm.   Mrs.   Isaac   Starr.   Mrs. 
Richard   Dale.  Mrs.   Robert Toland.   Mrs. 
Evans  R.   Pick.   Mrs.   Joseph   E.   Thropp. 
Mrs. Gabriel  Blum.   Mr.   Kdward  Brooks 
Miss   H.   J.   Wright.   Mrs.   H.   R.   Rosen- 
garten.  Miss Adeline S. Trvon.  Mr. John 
E.  Newbold.   Dr.   E.  J.   Keffer,   Dr.   Wil- 
liam   Thomson.   Mrs.   Thomas   8.   Reed, 
Mrs.  Bradbury  Bedell.  Mr. J.   C.   Bright. 
Mrs.   W.   H.   Ingham.   Mrs.   Ed.   T.   Clin- 
ton.    Mr.   George   W.     South,     Mrs.   W. 
Roteh    Wlster,    Mr.    Charles    P.    Boole. 
Mrs.  Herbert   Welsh.   Mr.  James S.  Cox.' 
Mr.   Henry   Homer.    Mrs.   W.   Du   Boi.-i 
Miller,   Dr.   Benjamin   Sharp,   Mr.   John 
Tiers. Mr.  W. A. P.  Wentz.  Miss M.  W 
Miller.   Mrs.   L.   K.    Keen.   Mrs.   A.   G 
Brunner,   Mr.  C.  S.   Eldredge.   Mr.   F   C 
McDowell.    MISB   E.    W.    Fischer.    Mrs. 
Lucy Baur, Mrs. Charles S. Whelen, Mr 
Thomas  Hart,   Jr..   Mr.  C.   W.   Bergner, 
Mr.  j.   C.   Benftftt,   Mr.   Walter  Cramp. 
Misses  Muddock,   Mrs.  Guver Jones and 
Mr.  O.   M.   Lecca. 

"The Press" pointed out previously 
both the reoertoire and the cost 0'f 
artists which are promising in every- 
way and with two months yet to be 
heard from the resulting sale ought to 
be unusual. The first performance Is 
given on November 29 and the season 
continues for several weeks. ij \ 
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SnaM»e Band Dnirn !■■«•• Cro\*ia] 
to the Exposition. 

Last night  wa«  a   record  breaker  «Q>. 
attendance at the exposition.   It wns the! 
largest crowd that has been seen at thi 
big point show for yturs. and the tna»v 
ugemerJt feels greatly encouraged at tb, 
prospects for a successful  termination o 
the season.   The attendance has been unl 
formly good throughout the season, an< 
naturally the presence of the finest con 
cert band In the United States has boom 
ed up the attendance for the closing weal 
to such  an extent   that   the capacity 
the main budding Is taxed to the utmos 
to hold the many thousands who want t 
hear  Sousa  and   his   players.    Never  I 
the history of the exposition has so mucl 
genuine Interest and-pleasure been take: 
in the musical features of the big show 
Last night the crowd tilled all the avail 
able seats and thousands filled the aisle: 
and areaways all about the big main hail 
listening Intently to the music that swep 
through the hall like an avalanche. Ther 
arc  55  musicians   in   Sousa's  band,   an 
when   they  all  get   into  action  they  HI 
the massive building with such a vow! 
of   tone   as   was   never   before   heard 
Pittsburg.    All are artists and their worl 
here   thus  far  has  been   above criticism.^ 
The ensemble is perfect and the attention" 
to  detail   of  expression   sup. rior  to  that.' 
of any similar organization that ever pcr-H 
formed in the big exposition building. 

Sousa  likes  to  see  a   large  crowd,  and* 
no doubt he was as much flattered wittf; 
the   reception   ho   received   last  night 
the  people  were  pleased   with  the wori 
of his excellent organization.    He was 
a merry mood all the evening and did not- 
let his musicians rest even for a moment 
during the hours set for the concerts.   In 
fact,  tw ran  both  programs  ten  minutes ' 
over time, giving the public, really more»i 
than they expected to get.    That is what • 
helps  to  make  Sousa  popular.    It   Is  his > 
liberality In the matter of encores.    His 
earnest desire to please his auditors and 
give them Just what they want.    Hesides 
being the largest audience of the season, 
last night's crowd  at  the  exposition was 
by far the most fashionable.    Many peo- 
ple  came  in  their  carriages  and  society 
from  the   fashionable  residence districts' 
was there in full blast. 

To enumerate the especially good things 
musical on last night's programs one 
would be compelled to republish the en- 
tire program. They wore all good and 
nearly all were encored as often as Sousa 
had time to do it, and keep within the 
bounds of the concert period. The trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Prj or was a partic- 
ularly enjoyable feature. He played 
"Annie Laurie;" and was received with 
a storm of applause. Sousa's own com- 
positions took Immensely every time they 
were played and they have been heard 
so often by everybody that they were In- 
stantly recognized, no matter whether 
they came on the regular program or as 
encores. In response to a general de- 
mand, Sousa has arranged the latter half 
of this evening's program entirely of his 
own compositions. Prominent among 
them are "The Last Days of Pompeii" 
and "Sheridan's Ride," both descriptive 
numbers. Another number that will be 
rendered to-night will be "The Scarlet 
Letter" march, by Frederick Gelsberg, of 
Washington, P. C. Mr^gouaswovoposes to 
make this march a pan:T>i nis repertoire. 

The exposition management desires to 
impress upon the public mind that incle- 
ment weather need not deter anyone from 
visiting the big show during Its closing 
days, for the street car service this year 
is better than ever before, the cars taking 
people right to the entrance of the 
grounds from any part of either Pitts- 
burg or Allegheny. Jim Key, the noted 
horse, who can read, write, spell and do 
countless other things that even children 
of his age cannot do, Is exciting much 
comment and entertains scores of visitors 
every day. 

Here  is Sousa's program  in  detail  for 
this  evening:                            ///( 

7:30 to 8:30.     '' / 
Overture,   "Deonore,"   (ISO* Beethoven 

(■) Slavonic dance Dvorak 
(b)  Japonlea  dance Aronson 

Prelude and scenes  from   "Der  Evangell- 
man"  Klenxl 

Ballet suite,  "The Dance of the Hours".. 
  FonchelU 

(a) An Indian reveille  Chrlsterrci 
(b) March   "King Cotton" Sousa 

Overture,   "The King's Lieutenant" Plpl 
9:30 to 10:30. 

Compositions of John Philip Sousa 
Overture,   "Voutour"   U8S2)  
Suite. "Last Days of Pompeii" (1893)  

(a) In the house of Burbo and Str»*onlc«. 
(b) Nydla, the blind girl. 
(c) The destruction. 

Scenes from "El Capltan"  OSM)  
Scenes historical,   "Sheridan's Ride" (ISM).. 

(a) Waiting the bugle. 
(b) The Attack. 
(c) Death of Thoburn. 
id) The coming of Sheridan, 

(a)    A    characteristic    dance,    "The .Co- 
quette" (1887)   

0>)   March.   "The Stars  and  Stripes For 
ever"  flttT)    

Symphonic poem, "The Chariot Race (ISM).. 

John Philip Sousa, the well-known mu- 
sician.  I  am  told,  draws  royalties  from 
the sale of his marches yearly on an av- 
erage of the sum of $35,000, and in addi- 
tion   to   this   snug   sum,   divides   weekly 
about fSOO with Charles Klein, the libret- 
tist  of De Wolf Hopper's brilliant opera, 
'El   Capltan,"   to   say   nothing   of   the 
arnlngs of his superb military band,  of 
rhich he frets the lion's  share.    This is 
i   pretty   big   change   for   a   man   who, 
lalf a dozen  years  ago.   was  conducting 
darlne Band concerts on the White House 
rrounds at a salary of CIO a week.   Ono 
lay.  when he had spent 12 years In the 
iervlce of  the government,  he asked  tor 
in appropriation to increase the efficiency 

[of  his   band. 

! 
M 

It was refused, and some one offering 
to organise a band for him to tour the 
country with, he accepted the proposi- 
tion, and began a new and profitable ca- 
reer, the first three months netting him 
$7,000. His second opera. "The Bride 
Elect," which he has sold to Klaw ft 
Erlanger and Ben Stevens, will be 
brought out on Jan. 3, In this city, where 
"El Capltan" first saw the light. Sousa 
comes naturally by his musical ability, 
his father, who was a Spaniard, having 
been a musician of seme repute in Sara- 
gossa. His mother was a Maryland lady, 
and he was born In Washington. 

.1* ticWr 
Tremont   Theatre. 

„.l'olt Hopper, who is a couilc Opera 
comedian of markod individuality, and 
who has an immense following among 
the vast army of theatre-goers resident 
In this city and vicinity, will begin hie 
annual engagement here on next Mon- 
day evening at the Tremont Theatre. He 
will anoear again In Sousa and Klein's 
comic opera. "El Capraeaa," which waa 
produced for the first time on any »ta*e 
In Boston on April IS. 1896. and upon Ita 
return during the holidays, played to_a 
"land office" business. Mr. Hopperre- 
turns to us with flying colors, nnnwwa 
pretty Edna Wallace Hopper. •*»"»/ 
Neila rurgen, the new soprano, AJw 
Hosmer, the contralto, as well aa .go- 
round Stanley. Alfred Klein and others 
belplna him. to say nothing of a snore 
effective stage mounting, for the «n- 
llre Investiture of stage setting* WlWoj 
were so greatly admired UWt season nave 
been almost entirely repainted, iMJwry 
principal aa well as the more pro«ahi«nt 
figures ot the chorus ||W keen 
with new costuniea, llfeases y_ 
juries., Mr, Hop»<r*n»JM«ment.. *] 

RAt 

•■  Wonderful   Mnale Draw*  Thon- 
I sands to the Exposition—A Defini- 

tion ot Popular Airs. //* 
John Philip Sousa and his celebrated 
oncert band are giving a regular feast 
t music at the Exposition this week, and 
ever In the history of the hlg industrial 
liow has so much genuine Interest been 
lanlfested in Its musical features. The 
riumphs of Sousa's opening day were 
epeated again yesterday and last night, 
•hen thousands of Exposition patrons 
gain appeared to see the magnetic eon- 
uctor and hear his band. Sousa's reper- 
t>lro Is so extensive that each concert he 
tives Is a model of excellence in every 
espect and is bound to suit the most 
astldious auditor, for he has a large field 
m which to build his programs. He 
tnows better than any other conductor 
icfore the American people to-day just 
fhat class of music causes the most gen- 
llne pleasure, and he always alms to 
tater to the whims of the people In mak- 
ng up his programs.   He is not unmlnd- 

ful of the fact, either, that his own com- 
i08ttions aro popular with the masses, 
.nd ho gives them freely at each perform- 
tnce, unless he sets out to give a complete 

tlassical program, when, of course, ho 
sticks to the text. M 7 

Sousa was asked last night what sort 
if music he considered popular.   He ra- 
llied: 

'In a general way, I should say that 
pular music becomes such when at Its 

.rst hearing It attracts either through Its 
hythm, oddity or intervals,  or through 
11 three, the attention of the auditor, and 
reates   a   desire   for  a   second   hearing. 

it   then  becomes  contagious,   and  rages 
with more or ltss violence.   If the compo- 
sition la based on natural laws. It stands 
a chance of living after the epidemic is 
subdued, but If It is ephemeral In charac- 
ter, it dies after running its brief course." 

Beautiful    Jim    Key,    the    wonderful 
trained horse is proving a strong magnet 
to Exposition visitors, and at each per- 
formance day and    night,  he entertains 
hundreds of people.    Every one who has 
seen him has marveled at his extraordi- 
nary degree of Intelligence, and It is not 
surprising  either,   for a horse  that can 
read, write, spell and do scores of other 
things that hitherto were considered be- 
yond the bounds of the lower forms of the 
animal kingdom. Is certainly the wonder 
f the age. 
For to-night Conductor Sousa has ar- 
inged this program of popular numbers: 
7-SO to 8:30—Overture, "Macbeth."  Hat- 

ton; gems from "Brian Boru," Edwards; 
trombone  solo,    "Annie  Laurie,"  Pryor, 
Mr. Arthur Pryor;   scenes   from "Tann- 

Shauser," Wagner; Japanese mazurka, "La 
Moustne," Qanne; march.   "Belle of Chi- 
cago" Sousa; fantasle. "Village Life   In 

'the Olden Time." LeThetre.   8:30 to 10:30— 
Overture, "181$, or the Retreat of Napo- 

t leon from Moscow," Tschalkowskl; scenes 
r from "The Geisha," Jones; excerpts from 

"Selgfrted." Wagner; descriptive fantalse, 
"A Shepherd's Life In the Alps," Kllng; 
paraphrase, "Lorelei," Nesvadba; march, 
"El     Capltan,"     Sousa;     patriotic    air, 
"The Star Spangled Banner," Arnold. 

■• Kl Capitaii" has not only abundantly proved its attractive powers, but also 
lliat Sonsa ami Klein have produced a work which theatre-goer* want to see 
•• many times and again." Daring last season bat three cities were given a second 
presentation of the opera, and each of these return engagements proved greater 
successes in point of attendance and monetary returns than the Initial oues and 
the audiences attendant upon each performance were much larger, and at ton close 
of each engagement the receipts had reached a high-water mark. Mr. Hopper 
and hk company, which still includes Edna Wallace-Hopper, Neila Bergen, Alice 
Hosmer, Katherine Carlisle, Edmund Stanley, Alfred Klein, Thomas S. (iuise 
John Parr, Harrv P. Stone, Robert l'ollard, Louis Shrader, H. A. Crippe and 
others in ever melodious and popular •• Kl Capitan," will occupy the stage of the 
Tremont Theatre for the next two weeks. Contrary to the comedian's usual cus- 
tom, a mid-week matinee performance of the opera will he given on Wednesday 
afternoons. 

: 

BROKE THE RECORD 
A GREAT CROWD ATTENDED THE POINT 

SHOW LAST NIGHT.  ^ 

Sonsa anil His Great Band Delieht 
the Immense Audience and Re« 
-pond Generously to Encores—The 
Musical Prosrramnie For Tonight 
Cannot i'ml to Please. 

Last  night   was  a   record-breaker   for 
attendance   at   the   Exposition.     It   was 
the largest crowd that has been seen at 
the  big Point  show   for   years,  and  the 
management feels greatly encouraged at 
the prospects  for a successCul  termina- 
tion of the season.    The attendance has 
been uniformly good throughout the sea- 
son  and   naturally  the  presence   of   the 
finest  concert band In the United  States 
has boomed  up  the  attendance   for  the 
closing   week   to   such   an   extent   that 
the capacity of the main building is taxed 
to the utmost to hold the many thousands 
who want to hear Sousa and his players 
There are 55 musicians In  Sousa's band 
and when they all get Into action they fill 
tne massive building with such a volume j 
of   tone as  was  never  before   heard   in, 
Pittsburgh.     All   ate   artists,   and   their"; 
work   here   thus   far    has    been    above 
criticism.    The  ensemble  Is  perfect  andi 
the  attention    to    detail    of   expression, 
superior to that of any similar organiza- 
tion that ever performed in the big Ex-<" 
position building. 

Sousa likes to see a large crowd,  and 
no doubt he was as much flattered with 
the reception he received last night as the 
people were pleased with the work of his 
excellent   organization.     He   was    in    a 
merry mood all the evening and did not 
let   his  musicians  rest  even   for  a  mo-'. 
inent during the hours set for the con-J 
certs.    In fact, ho ran both programmes 
ten minutes over time, giving the public^ 
really more than they expected  to get.    j 

To    enumerate    the    especially    goodj 
things musical on last night's programme., 
one would be compelled to republish the* 
entire programme.    They  were all good,; 
and nearly all were encored as often as, 
Bousa had time to do It and keep within 
the bounds of the concert period.   In re-j, 
■ponse  to  a general  demand  Sousa has. 
arranged the latter half of this evening's'; 
programme .entirely of his own composi- 
tions.    Prominent among them are "The' 
Last Days of Pompeii," and "Sheridan'*, 
Klde." both descriptive numbers. Another* 
number that will bo rendered tonight will; 
be "The Scarlet Letter" march, by Fred^j 
erick Gelsberg, of Washington, D, C. Mrv, 
Sousa proposes to make this march a part, 
of his repertoire. 

The Exposition management desires te 
Impress upon the public mind that In* 
clement weather need not deter anyon* 
from visiting the big show during Its 
closing days, for the street car servicj 
this year is better than ever before, th| 
cars taking people right to the entrance 
of the grounds from any part of either 
Pittsburgh or Allegheny. Jim Key. th* 
noted horse, who can read, write. spoH 
and do countless other things that evaft 
children of his ago cannot do, is exciting 
much comment and entertains scores of 
visitors every day. 

Here is Sousa's programme in detail for 
this evening: 

7:30 TO S:30. 
Overture.  "Deonore"  (ISOfl) BeethoveA 
(a) Slavonic Dante . Dvorag 
(b) Japonica Dance • • Aronsos 
Prelude and  Scenes from  "Dor Evangel!- 

man" •••••• • • -,.,KlenzI 
Ballet Suite. "The Dance of the Hours   . •       M 

(a) An "Indian Reveille' .'."..*.' chrL8,Tn 

(h) March, "King Cotton" .\ • • • "OU« 
Overture. "The King's lieutenant    I>inl 

9:30 TO 10:30. 
Compositions of John Philip Sousa— 

Overture,  "Voutour"  (1882)........ ••••••• 
Suite, "Last Days of Pompeii    (189S)..... 

ial In the house of Burbo ana Stratonioa. 
(b) Nydla. the Blind Girl. 
to) The Destruction.   

Scenes from   "El Cspttan     t™*J);V,•>,■•" 
Scenes Historical, "Sheridan's Ride' (1882) 

(a) Waiting the Bugle. 
rh) The Attack. 
<c) Death of Thoburn. 
<d) The Coming of Sheridan. 

(a)   A Characteristic   Dasce.     "The.    co- 
quette" (1887) -. • ■•••• 

(b) March.   "The Btars and Stripes  For- 

Synphonlo Poem.'"''The Chariot Race" (1890) 
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A STAR ATTRACTION. 
aOCSA DRAWING IMMENSE CROWDS 

TO THE EXPOSITION. 

A CLASSIC PROGRAM TO-NIGHT 

Thousand* of KxoovnlonMi ttrar i<> 
Hear the Celebrated Band Yester- 
day From All Parts of Wertcrn 
Pennsylvania—lllu Main Building 
Ting-led With Melody 

/I* 
Johr Philip Sousa and hfs celebrated 

concert band nro proving a star attrac- 
tion at the exposition this week. Ne\or 
before in the history of the big point 
show has the attendance boon so large 
for the entire day as It was yesterday. 
To begin with there wore excursions on 
all of the railway lines centering !n Bitts- 
burg and thousands of. people, came from 
all parts of western Pennsylvania to hear 
the Sousa band and see the wonderful 
horse, Jim Key. The excursionists did 
not even wait to go shopping. The ma- 
jority of them went direct to ih«i expo- 
sition grounds. It was by far the great- 
est excursion day In years as it was a 
record breaker for attendance at the big 
show. The Ucktt agents wera kept con- 
stantly busy at the gates and the turn- 
stiles  moved  almost .unceasingly. 

The weather was delightfully warm fnr 
October and right here it may be noted 
that the exposition has been better la- 
yered this year by the weather man than 
in an\ year in Its history, lor the weath- 
er has been uniformly good throughout 
the season, there having been only two 
or three inclement days. If the sun con- 
tinues to noid away until the closing hour 
on Saturday night the average attend- 
ance for this, the clcsing week, will 
eclipse that of any week sine the expo- 
sition WHS established. There will be 
excursions on all of the railway lines 
again to-morrow, and with the crowds of 
people  from   I'ittsburg  and   vicinity   that 
til ways go  to see  the  wlndup of the  big 
ndustrlal   show,   no  doubt   the   immense 

buildings   will  be   taxed  to   their   utmost 
tttsputity to accommodate everybody.   The 
-^nanagtment expresses  the utmost   satis- 
faction and gratification to the public ap- 
preciation of their efforts to give the pat- 

, rons  of   the    big    show   the    best    music 
Obtainable.   Sousa is an expenshe luxury, 
but h'.s success is coming up fully  to the 
inost  sanguine expectations of the expo- 
sition management. 

To say that the big main building was 
crowded last night would be to put It 
mildly. The Immense hull was simply 
jammed and crammed with people. Every 
al«le was filled, and as fur the seats in 
the balcony and amphitheater, they wen 
taken an hour before Conductor Sousa 
nut in an appearance on the band plat- 
form. His arrival was the signal for a 
storm of applause that fairly shook the 
rafters of the big structure. The pro- 
gram opened with the overture, "Leon- 
ore," by Beethoven, which was rendered 
In faultless style. It was followed by a 
Slavonic dance and Japonica dance," by 
Hvorak and Aronson. which were receiv- 
ed with vigorous hand-clapping, but the 
gem of the first half of the program was 
the prelude and scene from "Der Evan- 
bellman," the rich music of which re- 
sounded through the big building until 
everything in It seemed to be tingling 
with melody. Much to the delight of 
everybody Sousa very thoughtfully ar- 
ranged the latter half of the evening 
program with his own compositions. 
Among them were two descriptive num- 
ber?' "The Last Days of Pompeii." and 

(Sheridan's Ride," each of which was 
received with vociferous applau-se. All 
of the great conductor's dejections were 
encored an<} the programs were both 
stretched out beyond the time limit. One 
lit the delightful features of the afternoon 
©oncer, was the cornet obllgalo of Albert 
UO«e.   to  "The  Lost   Chord." 

This will be classical night and the lat- 
<■ f half of the program will be composed 
•Barely of Richard YVngner's composi- 
tions. It will open with "The Flying 
uwtchman" overture, and close with the 

'adding music from "Lohengrin." The 
first half of the program will also be of a 

lasslcal nature, and the whole promises 
One of the finest concert programs that 
Ma.ever heard in this or any other city. 
To-morrow night the band will play 
"America up to Date," a new composition 
by Trustee John Duss, of the Harmony 

' , of Economy, who will conduct the 
lltton In person. 
Key,   the celebrated  horse,   whose 

i-elous   intelligence   has   excited   the 
der of lovers of horse-flesh  all over 

Pennsylvania, continues to draw 
crowds at each performance.   On 

here Sunday he will go to Clncln- 
here  he  will   be  exhibited  for  a 
more.   No one should miss seeing 

wonderful   specimen   of   the   equine 

Sousa's program for the evening In de- 
tail is as follows: 

PART L 
7:30  to «:». 

ture.   Robespierre       Lltolff 
lite. In a Haunted Forest..   MacDowell 

a The 'Shepherd's Song, 
b The  Ghost. „ 

Scenes Plttoresque  Massenet 
Idyl.   Forget-Me-Not    .'   Macbeth 

i March, The Corcoran. Cadets Sousa 
' ture.  Poet and Peasant ..<   8uppe 

PART n. 
1:30   to  tt:». i"i C 

Compositions of Richard Wagner, 
pvertare.   Flying  Dutchman   (IMS). 
Prelate.   Parsifal   (MS2). 
grrnss from  Tannhauser   (INK). 

from  Die   Uotterdammerung   0*70. 
Music,   Lohengrin  (1860). W 

BI6 CROWDS TO BEAU SOUSA. 
His  Band   Draws    Thaasands   to  the 

Expo.—Classical Concert 
To-Mfht. 

Every night Is a society night at the 
Pittsburgh Exposition now that Sousa is 
there to furnish the mustc. The crowd 
present at the Sousa concerts last night 
were very much of the same character as 
those of the previous night, only much 
larger, go great was the crush In the 
big main building during the concerts one 
could barely get through the building. 
Among the especially enjoyable selections 
rendered during the first half of the even- 
ing program was the prelude and scenes 
from "Der Evangellman," by Klenzl. 
The opeulng number of the evening, the 
overture, "Leonore," by Beethoven, was 
also much enjoyed and was received with 
a storm of applause. 

Every railroad entering the city brought 
tn hundreds of out-of-town people to the 
Exposition yesterday and every portion of 
the spacious grounds was tilled with 
them. To-night will be classic night and' 
the numbers will all be of a classical or- 
der. To-morrow night the Suusu band 
will play "America l!p to Date." a new 
composition by John Duss of the Har- 
mony society of Economy. Mr. Duss 
wrote this composition last summer just 
before the Buffalo encampment of the 
Grand Army, and It was first performed 
by his own Economy band at the en-if 
campment. Here Is Sousa's program for[ 
this afternoon: 

2 to 3 p. m.— Overture, "Edelweiss 
Oaertner; "Two Dances," Tsehakoff. (a) 
Valse Elegante, <b). Cossak: polaccn from 
"Third Orchestral Suite." Tschailtowskl,, 
\ alse Caprice. Rubenstein; (a) melody in 
(1 flat. Puderewski, tb) march. "High 
School Cadets." Sousa; airs from "Life in 
Paris." Offenbach. 

4 to 5 p. m—Overture. f'Star of Glory." 
Coquelet: "Rhapsody Hofogrolse." Haus- 
er; two numbers from. "Fairy Scenes 
from "Faust," Gounod: (a) Casonette. 

I Langey. tb) march "The Stars and| 
Stripes Forever, 
cuine," Oilder. 

'   Sousa;   "Danee   Afri-i 

i   -»   —    - ^— 

/        A3    . John Philip Sousa. who  has  been 
work in* on Ins   new   onera   for  llie 
past four month*, has   just   put   the 
finishing ton**** to  the  score.    He 
■aya that The Untie Elect will   be  a 
noveltv in  comic   opera   because  its 
plot has nothing to do with mistaken 
identities.    There will be a march in 
it, of course, and Mr   fc*ousa   believes 
it will cast   all   his   previous  march 
compositions in tne shade.    It is in- 
troduced at a dramatic moment  that 
permits the use of rich and   barbhric 
musical effect.» The scene is laid \on 
'the beautiful ami picturesque   islaad 

(jof Capri, where Mr   and   Mrs  SouVa 
i spent some  time  dnring   their  last 
I European trip. The opera will begiv- 
I en its first presentation at the Uioad- 
i way theater, New York. fJ & 

When it was announced that Mr. Sousa 
had written the libretto of his new opera. 
"The Bride E>et," he confessed that 
sone of the lyrics of "El Capstan" were 
hi" The one that is best known Is "The 
Typical Tune ot pmibar." Here are 
the words:— \ 

Under the w1ndowicYho^5To •iWhlTe father and morher and Towser slept. 
Then plunking a tune on his light guitar. 
He warUed a ballad of Zanzibar. 
From   out  of  her   chamber   emerged  the 

Begging the name of the tune he played; 
Ba'd1 he. as he plunked his ght guitar. 
" Tie a typical tune of Zanilbar. 

"Tours for aye." the maiden cried 
"I'm readv to marry, to be your bride. 
Only plunk again on your light guitar. 
The tvplcal tun© on Zanribar 
Looking wHh love on his bride to be. 
He tuned the strings in anther key 
Then plunked again on his light guitar. 
The typical tun* of Zanzibar. 

Quickly   she   leaped   from   tho   casement 

Into Me arms and ready t*v fly. 
But Towser had heard the light  guitar. 
And the tvplcal tune of Zanzibar. 
They   burled   them   dows   by  the   ocean 

WherTott'at night. R0 the neUrhbors say. 
Is heard tlw. plunk of the light guitar. 
And the typical tune of Zanalbar.    /VO 

TAXED FOB STANDING BOOM. 

The Exposition Crowded to Hear 
the Celebrated Sonsa and Mis 
Hand— To-Day'*  Proajram. 

An unusually large crowd attended the 
Exposition last night. The great Point 
show house was fairly taxed for standing 
room, and the gathering was wildly en- 
thusiastic over Sousa and his band. The 
music seemed to be the only attraction 
during the evening. The program was 
varied and contained enough of a 
sprightly character to demand the at- 
tention of the audience. 

One of the biggest successes of the 
evening was the suite "Last Days of 
Pompeii " a strong descriptive work. To- 
night all the numbers will be of a classic 
order. To-morrow night Sousa's band 
will play "America Up to Date," a new 
composition by Trustee John Duss. of 
Economy, with Mr. Duss as. director. 
Sousa's program for this afternoon fol- 
lows: ... 

Part 1-2 to S. * 
?verture,   "Edelweiss" Oaertner 

wo Dances Tsehakoff 
(a) Valse   Elegante. 
(b) Cossak. 

Polacca.    from    "Third     Orchestral 
Suite"    Tschaikowskl 

Valse Caprice  Rubenstein 
Melody In  G Flat  Paderewski 
March.  "High School Cadets"   Sousa 
Atrs from  "Life In Paris" Affenbach 

Part   2—4   to   5. 
Overture.   "Star of Glory"    Coquelet 
"Rhapsody   Hongroise"    Hauser 
Two  numbers from  "Fairy  Scenes" 
  Massenet 

Scenes from "Faust"   Gounod 
Cazonette   Langey 
March. "The Stars and Stripes For- 

ever"    8ousa 
Dance   Afrlcaine"    Gilder 

SOl'SA AND THE PUBLIC.'** 
The catholicity of John Philip Sousa's 

musical taate is admirably exemplified 
in the arrangement of his program. A 
thorough believer in the principle of 
giving the publi. what It wants and is 
willing to pay for. Sous.t possesses in 
addition the h.ippy faculty of bel'ig 
able to rater at once to the most wide- 
ly divers.- tastes. Here a bit of classic 
mus'c for the lovers of the substan- 
tial in music, there a dainty melody 
for those who love the lighter firms of 
musical expressions: here the stirring 
rhythm at a Sousa march and there 
languorous swing of the dreamy waltz. 
A glance at the supsrb program that 
Sousa will present here on Wednesday 
evening will show how the great band- 
master consults the wishes of the many. 

MAS)   PEOPLE WF.RB THERE. 

Hundred*     of   Exearaloalata  at    the 
Point Show Yesterday. 

Hundreds of excursionists visited the 
Point show again yesterday. It was a 
great day for the railroads, for many out- 
of-town visitors took advantage of the 
cheapened rates to hear Sousa's peerless 
band. There were the usual number of 
encores demanded, and the program was 
almost doubled by reason of the added 
selections. 

To-night will be classic night, and the 
numbers will all be of a classical order. 
The latter half will be composed entirely 
of Wagnerian music, opening with tb 
overture to "Flying Dutchman" and clos- 
ing with the wedding music fron 
"Lohengrin." To-morr..w night the ban< 
will play "America up to Date." a nei 
composition by John Duss, of the Har 
mony society, of Economy. Mr. Dusi 
wrote this composition last summer Jus 
before the Buffalo encampment of th 
Grand Army, and it was first performei 
by his own Economy band at the encamp 
ment. It will be played under Mr. Duss 
own direction. Jim Key. the celebratei ' 
horse, continues to attract people to th ' 
big show, and hundreds of people wltnes ' 
his wonderful performance daily. 

Here is Sousa's program for this aftei   I 
noon: .. 

PART 1-2 to S.       '*"' 
Overture—"Edelweiss "  Gaertne 
Two  Dances Tschakol 

la)   Valse Elegante. 
tbi   Cossak. 

Polacca from "Third Orchestra! Suite" 
. Tschalkowsk 
\ alse Caprice Rubensteli 
la)   Melody in O ilat Padtrewsk 
tb)   March—"High School Cadets"..Sou«i 
Airs from "Life In Paris" Offenbacl 

PART 11 A to 5. 
Overture-"Star of Glory" Coquele 
"Rhapsody  Hongroise ' Hausei 
Two numbers from "F.iiry Scenes"... 
„     • • • • • •— •■■•'■ Massene 
Scenes from    Faust     
la)    Cazonette  
tb)    March—"The   Stars   and 

Forever"  
"Dance Afrlcaine"  

-GouiHH 
 LangeJ 

Stripes 
 Sous 
 Glide 

OCCASIONALLY WE WAIT beyond all rea- 
, son in recognizing and writing down a long self- 
' evident tact. Until Mr. Rupert Hughes said it in 

the retirement of GoJey's Magazine it would seem 
that no one had realized that, to quote Mr. Hughes, 
" It is only the plain truth to say that M.-. Sjyisa's 

j marches have founded a school; that he has indeed 
rev)!utionized march-music. His career rambles 
that of Johann Strauss in many ways. A v^rtain 
bod of old fogies have always presumed to ~ ;ride 
the rapturous waltzes of Strauss, though they have 
won enthusiastic praise from evc>; »he esoteric 
Brahms, and gained from ^agj . si':h words as 
these: 'One Strauss waltz overshadows, in r<-spect 
to animation, finesse, and re I musicai worth, most 
of the mechanical, borrowed, factory-niade products 
of the present time.' The same words migi.r be 
-pplied to Mr. Sousa's marches with equal justice." 

** If our national hymn always seems to Britishers 
only a feeble copy of their own "God Save the 
Queen," we may, perhaps, a'eri some comfort 
from the fact that all through the ju lilee celebrations 
the bands devoted themselves to playing the 
'« Washington Post" march, and that only, /y ^ 
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AflREATMeSlu 

IOCS A HAS  DRAWS  THOI SAKD* TO 
THB  BtO   IKDISTRIAL  SHOW. 

THE SEASON CLOSES TO-NIGHT 

A Fine Program of Wagnerian COB- 

positions Rendered Last Sight by 
Sousa anil Ilia Mualelaaa—Society 
Wu* There la Full Hlaat to 
Hear It. 

As a magnet for drawing people to the 
exposition grounds, John Philip Sousa 
and his celebrated band have beaten any- 
thing in the line of musical attractions 
that ever appeared at the big Point show. 
It sit-meii yesterday as though all streets 
led to the exposition grounds, for every- 
body seemed bound in that direction. 
From early morning until the gong sound- 
ed the closing hour the turnstiles of the 
exposition grounds were kept constantly 
in motion, and all) o'clock last night had 
registered something over 12.0U0. The 
crowd of people in the big main building 
was something enormous. Every aisle 
was choked with people, and as for the 
seats in the amphitheater and balcony 
they were all taken long before Sousa 
put In an appearance. If the exposition 
management had had 5.UUU more reserved 
Seats they could have sold them all, so 
great was the demand for the seats In the 
balcony. The last of the reserved seats 
was taken fully 2u minutes before the 
concert began. 

Bo great has been the success of Sousa's 
visit to the exposition that the manage- 
ment   is   thinking   seriously   of  engaging 
him   for   the   entire   season   next   year. 
Sousa has been broached on the subject, 
and  said  that  if  he did  not  remain  all 
next summer in Europe it might be pos- 

sible for  him  to spend a few  weeks in 
jpittsburg.    He likes this city very much, 
land say a he feels very much flattered at 
'the reception he has met at the hands of 
Hhe music-loving people of this communi- 
|ty.   As for the weatner. Sousa could not 
form anything but a good impression of 
Plllstiurg.   for   the   weather   during   his 
entire stay here thus far has been excep- 
tionally tine in even- respect. 

The first half of Sousa's program last 
night was of a varied nature, but. the sec- 
ond half was composed entirely of Y\ag- 
nerlan compositions, opening with the 
overture to the "Flying Dutchman,' and 
closing with the wedding music from Lo- 
hengrin." The fashionable set that al- 
ways turns out en masse to greet W alter 
.Dainrosch and his German opera com- 
Ipimy was out in full force at the exposi- 
tion last night to hear Sousa1* mterpre- 

1 ation of the works of the great com- 
>oser. and to say that the work of the 
,and in this class of music was a daUght 
nd a revelation 10 them wouiU be to pat 

mildly. A great many people jhotaw 
not heard Sousa very often have EM 
Impression that he plays ?«Wn«b*Mj 
n  and   the  popular   marches  and  like 

capable  of  playing »ny»h,n* .'".il »„?ks 
before them.    His rendition **^*£S 
of   the   master   last   night   ™tre"reet- 
gems of the highest order and were ?reet 
ed vllh storms Of apptous* from tM dj- 

airs have become ""'"    „»rmlv   received 
^%i^^ndadeSir,afedmlt-horough,y 

-So^^n^'MWin^nother 
character in January   th,    of amho,^s 

confident that Sousa will pw« " *J'" 
a success as a librettist as he air. ao> 
halas^ composer. Few- people know 
that nearly all'the lyrics of "El ^aptta-^ 
were written by Sousa. and this Is not ce 
ably the ease of the famous 1VPU~* 
Tune of Zanzibar." These verses were 
written bv Sousa some > ears berore ne 
wrote the opera. Two weeks before El 
SStt.n--M produced it was found nec- 
essary to have a new song 'or 'he third 
act and Sousa bethought of his old 
jingle By the next day he had written 
thepcculiar melody that has *«JW*« 
so popular, and the new song became one 
of the biggest hits of "El Capitan. 

Jim Key continues to attract many peo- 
ple to his performances In the P*"Uion 
at the lower end of the "P?.*''10" 
grounds. He is acknowledged by all w ho 
have seen 1.1m to be one of the most re- 
markable specimens of the equine race 
ever seen in this city. Many prominent 
men were down to see Jim perform last 

"fhls to  the last day of the big point I 
show and no doubt the big halls will be 
packed to suffocation this evening. Num- 
erous excursion trains have come In from 
various   sections   of   the   state   bringing 
thousands of exposition visitors, and al- 
ready the rrounds are filled with people. 

i As Saturday is an off day and an off night, 
' for  everybody  excepting  the  newspaper ( 
j men who help to get the papers in shape 

for publication, no doubt every one who 
can  spare  the quarter  will  go to  bear 
Sousa  and  his  band  give   their  clo 
caocerts-    The great conductor has 

*  this admirable program for 
a concert: 

t 

thli 

PART 
«:3a 

t>\ 
phat. 

SOUSA DINES SOME FRIENDS. 

He Is Going Abroad Next Season and 
Han His Xriv Opera About Ready 
to nrlng Oat. /J f 

John Philip Sousa. the noted hand 
leader, gave a dinner nt the Hotel Lin- 
coln last night after the close of the Kx- 
posttion. It was a small but delightful 
affair. Mr. Sousa's guests were those 
prominently connected with the Exposi- 
tion management and members of the 
press. Mr. Sousa sat at the head of 
the table, supported on one side by Pres- 
ident Francis J. Torrance. of the Exposi- 
tion society, and on the other by Acting 
Manager T. J. Fitspalrtck. A. F. Keat- 
ing, the well-known former manager of 
the Exposition, and who worked for a 
long time before be could bring about 
the engagement of Sousa at the Exposi- 
tion, sat at the other end of the table. 
Short after-dinner tnlks were given by 
different members of the party. Prof 
Sousa made a few remarks, during which 
he thanked his friends In Plttsburg for 
the warm reception tendered him this 
week. Next season the "march king'" is 
going to take his band to England for 11 
weeks and then go to the continent for 
14 more weeks. This coming January 
Mr. Sousa will give to the public his new- 
opera. "The Hride-Elect," of which he 
has wrltt'.n both the musk- and words. 

John Philip Sousa will give a concert Sun- 
day night next at the Bros 1 way Theatre. 
This will be his first appearance in New- 
York this season. The soloists will be Miss 
Maud Rees Davis, soprano, and Miss Jennie 
Hoyle.   violinist. 'I I 

X 
IT  WAS  CLASSIC 

'A illg Crowd Heard  Sooaa'a Hand 
the   Kxpotiltton. > i 

Last night was classical night at the 
Exposition, and a large cr->wd was pres- 
ent to hear Sousa's famous band. The 
first half of the evening program was 
varied, but the second half was composed 
entirely of Wagnerian compositions, and 
outside of the Damrosch orchestra con- 
certs In this city In winter. It is doubtful 
if Wagner's comiw>sltIons were ever given 
a hotter rendition in thla city. 

Sousa will give to the public In January 
hls new comic opera. "The Bride Elect." 
of which he has written both the words 
and the music. His "El Capitan" has en- 
tered Its third season. 

Jim Key, the wonderful educated horse, 
proves a good drawing card for out-of- 
town people now. Thursday was the last 
big excursion day. Many Inquiries have 
been made as to the exact number al 
excursionists that visited the Exposition 
that day. It is estimated there were over 
5,000 railroad tickets taken In at the vari- 
ous Exposition gates on Thursday. As 
this Is the last day of the big show there 
will be excursions on all of the railway 
lines again, and no doubt the attendance 
to-day will exceed that of any day in the 
history of t' i big Point show. The great 
conductor has prepared an admirable pro- 
ggain for this afternoon. 

n 

Star   of 
 Robard 

Frans Halt 
Excerpts from Tannhauser Wagnei 
(a) Funeral March of a Marionette.. 

-*'*>••.   ..' Oounoc 
(a) March, The Stars and Stripes For- 

ever-     ~ 
ue, Goodby  

Mil M   EXTERTAINS. 

Gives a Dinner to a Party nt Pltta- 
■arK Friends.        J^f 

John Philip Sousa gave a dinner last 
night at the Hotel Liucoln, which was a 
most enjoyable affair. The guests were 
officials of the Western Pennsylvania Ex- 
position society and representatives of the 
various newspapers of the city. Mr. 
Sousa conducts himself with the easy 
grace at the table that is such 
a delightful feature of his appearance on 
the conductoi s stand before the public. 
He is a splendid conversationalist, thor- 
oughly versatile, ana his reminiscences are 
_..'< a With a vein of humor that is fairly 
irrisistible. He demonstrated last nifeht 
to the entire satisfaction of his Pittsburg 
friends that he is as good an entertainer 
in private as he is in public 

The treat conductor said he had en- 
joved every moment of his stay in Pitts- 
burg, and regretted that he must leave 
so soon to continue his concert tour. He 
said he hopea it would be possible some 
lime in the future for him to come here 
and  remain  during an  entire exposition 

Next Friday and Saturday evenings. Oc- 
tober 22 and 23. Sousa and his famous 
band will appear In concert at the Acad- 
emy of Music A matinee will also be 

rven Saturday afternoon. October 23. at 
o'clock. Sousa comes with his full band 

—the greatest In the country: also, two 
excellent soloists. Miss Maud Reese Da- 
vies, soprano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle. 
viollniste. The programme contains many 
new numbers, and will, undoubtedly. In- 
clude the well-known favorites by the 
popular leader, plentifully interspersed'. J / 

John Philip Sons*,  ths popular composer j 
and conductor, will givs  three concerts at 
the ACADEMY or Mcsic on Friday and Sat- 
urday next, October the ZM and 23d, that Is, 
one on  Friday  evening  and the other two 
Saturday  afternoon   and   evening.     8ou»a 
needs  no   Introduction   to   the  American 
public His stirring marches are known and 
appreciated all over the world, and his splen- 
did   military  band  la  a magnet that draws 
people from far and near.    Moreover.  Sousa 
thoroughly understand*  the  popu'.ar taste. 
While never descending to Inferior music, hs 
manages to arrange his programme so that 
each number can be thoroughly enjoyed by 
every one present. 

Mr. Sousa deems himself partleularly for- 
tunate to Introduce this season two young 
artlsu. Miss Maud Reese Davles, soprano, 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinists, whose 
talents entitle them to vsry high rank In 
their profession. Mr. Arthur Pryor. a world- 
renowned trombone player, will also assist 
as soloist on this tonr. / X ' 

  />/ 
THE SOUSA CONCERT.—Sousa's last 

tour Is unprecedented In the record of groat 
mtslcal exploits. He and his men traveled 
over 21,000 miles, visiting 19(1 towns and 
cities and playing a continuous series of 
2S0 concerts. They traversed the territory 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the 
Gclf of Mexico to Prince Edward's Island. 
That they are ^ble to accomplish such re- 
sults is emphatic proof of the universal 
favor Sousa enjoys. The catholicity of 
John Philip Sousa's musical taste is ad- 
mirably exemplified In the arrangement of 
his programs. A thorough believer In the 
principle of giving the public what It wants 
and is willing to pay for. Sousa possesses, 
In addition, the happy faculty of being able 
to cater at once to the most widely diverse 
tastes. Here a bit of classic music for the 
lovers aof the substantlais in music, there 
a dainty melody for those who love the 
lighter forms of musical expressions; here 
the stirring rhythm of a Sousa march, and 
there the languorous swing of the dreamy 
waltz. A glance at the superb program 
that Sousa will present here tomorrow 
evening, when his band will give a single 
concert at the Lafayette Square Opera 
House, will show how the great hanc1- 
n iistcr consults the wishes of the many. 

John Philip Sousa Is one of the most con- 
spicuous musicians in this country this 
year. In addition to heading the tours of 

i bis great band, Sousa will give to the pub- 
lic In January his new comic opera, "The 
Bride-Elect," of which he has written both 
the words and the music. His "El Capi- 
tan" has entered Its third season, and Is 
still finding favor. The Sousa marches 
show ever-increasing popularity, and his 
latest. "The Stars and Stripes Forever," is 
one of the greatest successes of his works. 

Whatever relation It may have to the 
artistic development of the country need 
not be considered, but it Is a tangible fact, 
nevertheless, that a large portion of 
Sousa's audiences attend his concerts sole- 
ly to hear his encores. At every perform- 
ance of Sousa and his band the requests 
that reach the conductor for encore num- 
bers. If complied with, would treble the 
length of the program. Some of these re- 
quests    are    particularly    humorous,    and 
nitny'of   them   have   been'treasured   lor 
the amusement they still provoke. / , . 

I 
Broadway Sonsa Sunday Theatrei 

Concert. 
John Philip Sousa and his band will be 

seen at the Broadway Theatre next Sun- 
day night, Oct. 24. This will be the first 
appearance of the "March King-" in the 
metropolis this season. The soloists with 
the "incomparable military band" are 
Miss Maud Rees Davies, soprano, and 
Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist. 

I:\TKIITAIM;I> BY SOISA. 

The Great March King Gives a Sup- 
per to His Pittsburgh Friend*. 

John Philip Sousa. the famous "march 
king" and hand leader, who Is at the 
Exposition with his band this week, gave 
a delightful and Informal supper party 
to a number of his Pittsburgh friends In 
the parlors of the Lincoln hotel last 
night. The guests were mostly local mu- 
sicians  and  newspaper men. 

Mr. Sousa and his band have been at 
the Exposition this entire week, and 
thousands of music lovers and admirers 
were there dally to listen to the music. 
He greatly appreciates the fact that 
Pittsburgh hassome truly great musicians 
and that the people are so well advanced 
In the musical art. To return the high 
compliment that the people paid him by 
their attendance at his concerts this 
week, he gave this supper last night. 

The special dining room was beautiful- 
ly decorated. The invited guests began 
to arrive at 10:30, and at 11 o'clock the 
festivities began. The menu prepared and 
offered was one of rare elegance and lux- 
ury. The feast lasted until a late hour, 
when the guests left, with many words 
of praise for the hospitality of their en- 
tertainers. 

Among those who surrounded the tn- 
bles were John Philip Sousa. tbe "march 
king:" Frederic Archer, conductor of the 
Pittsburgh orchestra: George A. Wilson, 
manager of the Pittsburgh orchestra; F. 
J. Torrance, president of Exposition so- 

"clety; D. C. Rlpley. ex-presldent of Ex- 
position society, and John Fttspatrlck, 
manager of the Exposition.       /} / 
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TThi- c(c«lat tl«j «ff Sin ia»t|iwlHlm wan 
tht- liinr'-u II. o«ilH:uf' trfrnma*. ii ih« 
■«wiii •■: iHin. JVmaacHitH. m< tn» otBinulK 
Ju,**i i.i-c||iit tpuRmiC Utrfiuwrh t*» iptw 
during rtu tU»v. Tflhs- ••■ituil»rHn vncati -i 
tBMniUnii'i itti ttl« 'liwniT.' it tltu anti'r- 
VAna. He tht i"«nm« itiv iiuun QutltUnu 
«BB ainr-xuniutiHtii' ' ,\ HI. trn tn til.- 
ffultarj cttH- imwKi. TUh- -?i sraat t&at: :t 
asaniod u> iln ittniniwiiiit'. UurSnjf th« 
ooni^n-i huuB-|)iiH«i;Mffi ; J1r»i«>dfc tite (nillil- 
tap witf Utmiw mi! •-"■hitfc. Suua» 
Jtunil wits BK«III- 'imtur. amfi tile pm~ 
jsrunmv amtruiin-i wUn-iilina- aff ait. un- 
tmuulb  tttith iiui  aunuiar ^:imaat. 
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Btiwi Homos. 
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rr««ite»B aaniii»HH^ .mttiuiiuh the 
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.1 Willium iJttrft*. ;«".. mamim.r 'f •»»«»- 
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which will h* the ttrst aw»r»are of the 
-March Ktnjt" ta the awtrcpolte thfe sea- 

son. The tM^oists wiU be Maui Rfe* D> 
*^e»k sosran*. aisd ■!«*!«• Hojrl*. vKMtntst. ■ v'es. sgnr 

I at the Laffcyett*. 
Ther* aaay not he fourxt aloaar aad 

aaaaaa the k»t\sta and hreadUi of the 
land a aamr better kaoii or more popu- 
lar, or a musical personality better 
esteemed and beloved than that of JVhn 
PMlip Sousa. the famous master of the 
greatest military hand In existence to- 
day, a hand which the great leader has 
brouithi to its present point of marvel- 
ous brilliancy aad perfection through the 
unique and supreme force of his mu- 
sicianship and inspiring direction. 

No success can ever be obta'ned as 
phenocenal as that which has attended 
■aoga and Ms wonderful band without 
due artistic reason. This artistic reason 
.Sousa has supplied in a degree perfect of 
its kind, aad above and beyond all possi- 
ble attempt at rivalry on his spectOc ter- 
ritory. Probably were men empowered 
and determined to plan an individual to 
fill the present position of John Ph:ii;. 
Saaaa. invention wouei fall short In the 
measure of equipment which the brilliant 
leader so Uv^ily enjoys, and which ha . 
brought, and will continue to brim:, him 
the deepest and most admiring gratitude 
of the American public. § J> l> 

"Sausa and His Band** will be hearw 
here in a grand concert this evening at 
the Lafayette Square Opera Hause His 
great band was never In as Ant form as 
at present, and the Sousa instrumental- 
ists respond in perfect accotw with the 
ruutd of -he master raussciaa In control. 
The programme for ibis concert will be 
a most enjcvshle and sat9Jgfict«ry b!ead 
of the pajtular and substajhtial music. *f 

 ^ 
call  tral the times, and the audience can rely 

upon a barge Installment of the moat In- 
spiring music of modern times—the 
fa maun Sonsa marches. 

The soloists with '"Sousa and His 
Band" are Maad Reese-Oavies. soprano: 
Jennie Hoyte. violinist, aad Arthur 
Pryor. trombonist, ail artist* of un- 
questionabia brilliance. /i_ -j. 

■ iClllt-IIL .teaanng scenery. 
Th<>Atn> handsc- • and at- 
a ircatic,      tractive   young   la- 

diea an«l  •■^>m^Jy young  men  In  elabo- 
■ and showy t-osraaaes   a quartet of 
t   singers   and   a   host   of   funny 

ans  ami  «lever  actors.   IVWolf 
er's «umrtuous productK>n of John 

Sousa's ami Charles Klein's bril- 
at comb-   opera.   "ES-Oapitan."   will 
pres^cteiS  tomcrrow evening at  the 

fTremont   Theatre,   wh-re   't   wl«l • con- 
• tirne  the  attraction  for the  next   two 

weeks. « j 

This spruchtly. melodious composition 
was initially prwiuce«i iu Boston on 
April 11 Isni. at the Tremont Theatre, 
where it made such a favorable impres- 
sion that when its original period of 
presentation h»." expired, it was dis- 
covered that thousands of theatre-goers 
resident of Boston and vicinity had 
ant jet seen or heart) the opera, and 
that the demand for seats for each 
performance had each day increased. i 
and the ataeees* achieved, from a box- ' 
afllee stand-point, by the pretty opera 
bad been ha substantial, that the man- : 
agetaant net ©sty arranged an early 
teturn of the comedian and his com- 
pany dorter the same season. h>tt also 
earned negora:tor-« »::k Mr. Hopper"s 
managers for a third presentation of 
the opera, in the Srst half ot the pres- 
ent season. 

itau ' will be presentel In an 
form,  as the gorgeous stage 

that were so greatly admired 
last season have been ma*ie more elab- 

and   the   bewtldering   array   of 
costumes      and      handsome 

has   been   coasiderably    »ur- 
while  several    new    features 

bawebetn added, ami the chortts. which 
asoa was one of the be*-t  which 

owr  city,   has  been   materially 
num 
ladles 

am) It now contains a 
"wif  the   handsomest   young 
► seen   on   the   light   comic 

The cast which th» management an- 
aaanee contains ail of test year's favor- 
Kaaviaroaunent among whk-h are TSdna 
Warlape-Hopnei. the c-imedian's charm- 
teg Bttle wife. who. contrary to com- 
aaaa report, still remains one of the 
laadntg features of this organisation: 
Sette Bergen, the handsome new prima 

af the Hopper fc-rcea. who last 
made su<-h a -narked impression 
excellent singing: Alice Hosmer. 

favorite contralto, as well as Katb- 
Caruaie. Edmund Stanley. Alfred 

, Thomas S Guise. Harry P. Stone. 
Pollard. John Parr. Louis Shra- 

■■Brbert A- Crrpns and others, who 
he surrounded by the large and 
"pte chorus which has always 
such an important factor in Hop- 

per's excellent productions of light 
comic opera. 

Contrary to the comedian's established 
rale, a mid-week matinee performance 
jt the opera will be given on Wednea- 
*T!I> aHeniiwiw.   The engagetwent. as in 

seasons, will, of course. Include 
on Saturday afternoons. 

of the Innumerable requeata 
' repetitions of his "Stare and Stripe*" 
f. Souaa laughingly explained:    "It la 

baby,   therefore   receives   naturally^ 
h coddling." / JJ.   - Jf 

The time Saa come aroupri again to say 
that **«tl Capltan" has a respectable Hbret- 

i to.     Mr.  l<Tein  has never divulged  whero 
he got the story of the man >vho pretended 
to Toad both sides, t'ae loyalists and tha 
insurgent*,   to  victory.   Maybe  he  got   it 

NEIXA BERG EN.       /£ i, 

out of his head. Anywise It la rich Ul 
humor and In wit. «nd llts De Wolf Ko> 
per with a character whose cowardice arid 
selflsliness is positively fascinating In 
Its trembling impudence. ' 

This is th* opera for whh-h Mr. iiLy»»- 
composed the now famous march "oonn.-i 
til Cfcpitan." which brings the necond act 
to as brilliant r.nd stirring a martini finish 
as one often sees In opera, und with a 
burlesque situation to set It In, too. 

Mr Hopper, as last season, will have at 
the Tremont next week the assistance of 
Edna Wallace-Hopper. Nella Bergen, and 
tlfred Klein. Likewise he will b» accom- j 
ratiled by the same dainty and vivacious 
chorus In brlgh< and beautiful raiment. 

Bousa.     the    redoubtable     "march- 
king." and hla band are announced for 
three   concerts,   at   the   Academy   of 
Music, on Friday evening, the i£id In- 
stant, and on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, the 23d Instant. No more pop- 
ular  leader   than  John   Philip   ttousu 
ever  has  appeared In  this  city,  and 
liis   local   engagements    are    always 
prosperous to  a degree.   r"hlladoliihia 
music-lovers appear to have a peculiar 
affection  for thla magnetic  bandmas- 
ter; and. ever since the days when, as 
leader of  the  Marine Band,  he  came 
Into prominence as composer and ut- 
rector. he never has appealed to us in 
vain. It could be wlahed that he went 
able, on the forthcoming visit, to de- 
vote more time to us; but Miss Harris, 
his    manager  for    the  occuslon,  an- 
nounces positively that but three con- 
certa will  be given—two evening ana 

•owe afternoon, the latter to  begin at 
IP,  M.  He will be assisted by  Maud 
Reese avies. soprano, and Jenny Hoyle. 
vtollniate: both are described as art- 
ieta   of   accomplishment.   Tickets   for 
the series are now on sale,  at  Fisthe 
er'a, 1221 Chestnut street. The scale of 
prices has been placed at 50 ecnts, 75 
cents  and SI.   Boxes  In  the  parquet- 
circle are SS and S9. according to loca- 
tion: whtle proscenium boxes will aell 
for SU. The coming concerts will be the 
first of the season we have had trom 

JSousa and his men. / i I 

THE SOUSA BAND SUIT. 

Pennsylvania   Cowrt   Has   Placed   the 
Matter lat the Handa of a 

Referee. 
* _ 
The Pennsylvania Court of Appeals 

has placed the case of the Blakely heirs 
I*ra1l*r,*t John Philip Sousa, the band- 
master, in the hands of a referee, and 

r testimony in the case will be taken 
Philadelphia Nov. 4. 
 a ~ atrlne, who was at one time 

ilWMiar, has taken sides 
a   It Win be remembered 

»h last Winter 
a    fact    that 
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A BRILl 4NT WINDUP. 
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mSTH SRASOM  OV THE EXPOSITION 
BitOIt;IIT   TO   A  FITTING   CXOSK. 

I 

Ovex «O,0O0 People Passed ThrouRli 
tlie Turnstiles Yeaterdny—Sou«a 

Proved a Gn-at Card— Actinic 
Manager Kltapalrlek nn«l IMreo- 
ton Well Pleaded—Beat SCHKOB In 
Five—Next   Year's)  1'laiiM. 

?i 

The ninth annual season of the West- 
ern Pennsylvania Exposition society 
closed in a blaze of glory at 10:30 last 
night. It is estimated that 20,000 peo- 
ple passed through the turnstiles from 
the opening of the gates yesterday 
morning until the official close of the 
big show at the time noted. It was a 
record-breaker attendance in the his- 
tory of the institution and the men who 
have worked so earnestly and energeti- 
cally for the success of the show were 
a well-pleased set when the gates 
closed'for the season of '97. 

The season just closed has been a re- 
markable one in many ways, due more 
or less to the innovations Introduced 
by the management, and the results 
prophesize greater and more elaborate 
departures for '98. This Is the opinion 
of those most prominently identified 
with the enterprise as expressed last 
night. 

Acting Manager Thomas J. Fltzpat- 
rick,' In summing up the results, said 
to  the writer: 

"This has been a most satisfactory 
season and the society will make some 
money. The prospects are that we w*'l 
make more money than during any of 
the past five years. The successful out- 
corfle of the ninth  season may be at- 

In Proui   the 'Kentry, 

trlbuted to several Important causes. 
First of all the return of prosperity had 
considerable to do with the increased 
attendance and enthusiasm in the work 
of the society. Besides the seven) in- 
novations were appreciated by the pub- 
lic. First af all, aside from the excel- 
lent musical attractions came the Wild 
West show, then the dog and monkey" 
circus, to say nothing of the educated 
horse. These Important side issues 
served to Increase the drawing powers 
of  the  Exposition. 

"Another gratifying fact," continued 
Mr. Fltzpatrick, "is that the seasonE 
just closed brought more people from? 
outside points, than any for some years,! 
and since this is one of the prime ob-l 
jects of the society, one cannot hut ex-l 
press pleasure." 

The scenes on tja# closing night were 
most remarkable. In the main building 
there was a perfect jam, every avail- 
able seat and standing space being oc- 
cupied during the rendition of the sev- 
eral numbers by the famous Sousa and 
his band. The engagement of the fa- 
mous band master and composer and 
his clever organization of musicians for 
the last week of the Exposition proved 
to be a trump card and more than at- 
tested the wisdom of those who were 
Instrumental-in securing this attrac- 
tion. The presence of Sousa at popular 
prices was a fitting climax to a great' 

'«.*   Hot   Mtslii"   at   the   Expo. ~7 

^e.tson H was unquestionably the 
crowning event. When the question of 
engagii^t^-oiisa \v;.s first brought up 
there was sWHwdoubt as to whether the 
expense would Justify his presence. 
The wonderful attendance at the con- 
ceits daily and evening during the los- 
ing week have once .aid for all settled 
this question 

Most of the directors were present 
last Bight, Including Colonel .1. M. 
itehoonmaker, I). <\ Kinley, A. F. Kfat- 
ing, W. B. Lupton, F. j. Torrence and 
Major A. I*. Burchfleld, and they were 
certainly In a happy frame of mind. 
The fact that to P'ttsburg belongs the 
honor of being able to conduct the only 
successful i'-Tu£trial Exposition outside 
of St. Louis is noteworthy in itself and 
as a gentlemun prominently identified 
with the institution hist night stated 
"next year's show will find even 
greater drawing attractions." 

Souaa's success for one week has been 
such '.hat even at tlds early date there 
Is talk of engaging him for the entire 
season next year. Yesterday afternoon 
and last night the concert numbers 
were encored time and again. At the 
close of the first part of the evening 
program "America l'p to Date," a 
recent composition of Trustee John S. 
Duss. of th*: Economlte society, was 
rendered by the band. .Mr. Duss direct- 
ed the band. The leader of the Econo- 
mttes hail to respond to an encore. 

The order throughout the closing day 
and evening was magnificent. The 
polios arrangements were of the best. 
In the forty days of the show there 
were but few trifling accidents, another 
feature that speaks well for the man- 
agement. 

Acting Manager Fltzpatrick and the 
directors present were kept busy dur- 
ing the clobing hours of the Exposition 

acknowledging compliments, but \#ItHnl 
eachiaiul every one identified'with the 
entei prise found time to express hearty 
satisfaction over the results. The fact 
that this year eclipses in point of at- 
tendance all records for the past five 

fyears and that there will be a nice 
• balance is looked upon as most en- 
couraging by the officers and is more- 
over considered an indorsement of the 
society's policy in extending the scope 
of  the Exposition. 

This indorsement,as heretofore stated, 
will be taken advantage of in the mat- 
ter of further broadening the great 
show in the season that Is to come. 

The  program   rendered  by  Sousa  at \ 
the close of the Expo was: 

PART I.—7J0 TO 8:30. 
Overture— "Semiramide"       Rossini 
Ciraiul  fantaste—"The  Prophet"  
'i,       •  j.    Meyerbeer 
Euphonium   solo—"Air   Americalne"... 
   Mantla 

Mr.  Simone   Mantla. 
Scenes from   "El  Capltan" Sousa 
a. Largo    Handel 
1). March—"King   Cotton"    Sousa 1 
Humoresque   Sousa; 
"America Up to Date" John S.  Duss ■■ 

PART 11.-9:30 TO 10:30. 
Overture—"Rienzi"      Wagner1 

Grand   scene—"Renecliction   of   the 
Poignards." from "The 1 
Huguenots"     Meyerbeer, 

Trombone   section-Messrs.     Pryor,     Ly- . 
onds  and  Williams. 1 

Fleugelhoru   solo—"Bright   Star   of 
Hope"       Robardl I 

Mr.   Franz  Hell. 
Excerpts  from   "TannhauBer" Wagner 
a. "Funeral   March   of   a   Marion- 

ette"       Gounod 
b. March—"The Stars and Stripes 

Forever"       Sousa 
Humoresque—"Good-bye"       Sousa 

Sousa and his hand will leave for 
Washington this morning. The march 
composed by Mr. Sousa, it will be re- 
membered, was written especially for 
the recent Grand Army encampment, 
but has since been revised. The words 
now run something like this:      / x t 

Cleaifutf 
Yankee a 

die"    - >. 
Clear the wayi a! people proud and great" 
Se.-ks the 'op a*£ naught can stop Amer- 

ica up to date. 

First and best In all the world we are: 
Wonders      wrought,      quick  as   thought 

spread  our   fame  afar! 
'Time and tide for us don't need to watt; 
None can check or spoil or wreck Amer- 

ica up to date. 

Homage, praise and admiration due; 
These   we   know   we   must   show   to   the 

woman new. 
Dressed   '.n   bloomers,   my!    but    she   is 

great! 
Womankind Is not behind, but always up 

to date. 

'W 
Thunderous   applause     greeted    the 

4plece and Mr. Duss had to bow ac- 
knowledgment to the graceful eohipll- 
ntcnt again and again. The music was 
delightful. There was about it the real 
martial swing, the genuine spirit of sol- 
diery worthy. In fact, of the renowned 
"March King" himself, and the appre- 
ciative throng did not hesitate to show 
that In this Instance the "prophet is 
not without honor in his own land," If 
a Biblical paraphrase Is permissable 
here. Mr. Sousa was very much pleas- 
ed with the new march and it will 
doubtless form one of the censpicuun 
numbers in his repertoire during the 
ensuing season. -    ■ 

/fo¥;pS»greiii on ths'fiy, - 
Yankee, wit naver shall say ,! 

SOl'SA AT THE ACADEMY 
the   Famous   Itnndmnster  to   Give  Three 

Concert* Thin Week. 
There Is not along and across the length 

snd breadth of the land a musical p>rgonai», 
It.V better esteemed and beloved rhan'JobiO 
.Philip Sflusa. the famous master of one of 
the greatest military hands in existence to- 
Bay, n hand which the great leader has 
brought 'u its present point of marvelous 
brilliancy and perfection through the unique 
force of his musicianship and inspiring di- 
rection. 

Sousa is a conductor of wonderful magnet- 
ism; his feeling and control are alike admir- 
able la eompositlons of solid character or In 
the works of his own buoyant, rythmic 
dash and.swing, for which the public elara- 

| ors so loudly. Outside and away from the 
I musie of the people Sousa would make a 
conductor of force and distinction in music 
of large and deep growth, but while he var- 
l<s his programme judiciously and Interest- 
ingly with compositions of serious purpose 
the distinguishing feature of the band's 
work is by all means popular music. And 
justly and admirably so. Sousa set for him- 
self a standard not too high or too low; he 
has Succeeded In elevating this standard be- 
yond Its average possibilities, and In giving 
the public programmes which the old mllf- 
•tnry band lover finds yet within his ken. 
while the musician need not feel ashamed 
to enjoy anything so offlciontlv and artis- 
tically performed. 

Sousa and his hand will he heard here In 
three concerts on Friday and Saturday. Oc- 
tober 22 and 23, at the Academy of jingle 
Ills great band was never In as fine tortf as 

;at present. The programme for this 'con- 
cert will he a mod enjoyable and sy.isfae- 
tory blend of the popular and substantial 
music of the times, and the audience can 
rely upon a large installment of the famous 
Sousa inarches. 

The soloists with Sousa and hi* band this 
season   are:   Maud   Reese   Davlep.j soprani; 

.Jennie Hoyle. violinist, and  ArtSijr Pryo, 
1 trombonist, all artists c^t brilliance! < E» 
I   The  selections  for  the  concert of FridS 
evening are: 

^Overture— "II  Gnat-nay"  Goian 
Ballet Suite-"the Ross of Shiran" (new) 
«.- , »J, Ellenhers Mineral Mitrch from "hie GottcrdamnierunK"   ' 

Wagner 
Soprano Solo   "Undn do Chamonnlx". .Doulzeul 

Miss Stand Reese l'avles. 
"Fanfare   Milltalrv" Ascbrr 
"Rule of the  VHlkyrlea" Wagner 
(a) Serenstn- i-ove  In  Idleness"   (n-w) .Macbeth' 
(hi  March -"Th.   Stars and Stripes Forever 

Violin Solo— "Panses Tziganes" Nachei 
Miss Jennie  Hojie. 

Humoresnue— "The Band Came Back" Sons* 
The matinee programme for Saturday af- 

ternoon   Includes: 
Overture-"The Hoart to Glory" Kilns 
Selections from 4th Orchestral Suite. Tsclnilkov H 
Two Dances, new.  (a) Polish;   tin Russian. 

.    -   " Tch&k.'* 
Soprano Solo- "Tlie Shadow Song"... .Meyerbeer 

Miss .Maud Reese Puvles. 
Three   Quotations  .SousS 
B*oery.ts from   "Cavallcrls  ltustlcunn".Ms<tesgiU 
<•)   Allegretto (itai loao   from   "Alceste". . .Glue* 
(b) March    "The Stars and Strqies Forever" 

Violin Solo—"Romance Sao Paroles';.YVIenlawskl 
Miss .Tennle   Hoyle. 

Humoresque-•'Good-bye"   Sous* 
The concluding conceit of the serlea, on 

Saturday evening, presents the following 
numbers: 
Overture—"The  Promised   Bride" Ponrhlelll 
Trombone   Solo--"Felice" .'.. liberstl 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
Transcription of   Hungarian  Rhapsody Hauser 
Soprano Solo-"Indian Bell Song" Dellhes 

Miss Maud Reese Paries. 
Scenes   from   "Siegfried" Wagner I 
"Dunce of the Imps" (new)....': Franohcrtj 
(a)   Valse- "Immortelleii"      ... (Inngl 
Jft)  March    "Stars anil  Stripes Forever1",. .Sousa ', 
Violin  Solo— "Msiourka de Concert". ■••  Muslu j 

Miss  J«nnle Hoyle. 
"A  Carnival Scene In Naples".. Massenet 
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-JS AJ10 SOOSfl 
GLOSE THE EXPO. 

LAST     CONCKHT     BY   T1IK   FAMOUS 
RAM)    BRINGS    A    RECORD- 

uni:AKIM;  CROWD. 

NEW   MARCH   MADE   A   HIT. 

Much    Evidence    That   l'I«tabur»   • ■ 
■till   a  Braaa  Band   1 «nvu. 

THE   MAKAGHMEJIT    IS   SATISFIKn. 

The reign of the pop-corn man came to 
an end lust night. With a medley of 
"Auld l^ang Syne" and "Annie Laurie," 
Sousa's band closed the ninth annual Ex- 
position in the presence of a record- 
breaking crowd. Said crowd was enthusi- 
astic as well as perspiring, and In various 
ways voiced Its regret at the termination 
of Sousa's engagement. Strictly speaking, 
It was a Sousa. crowd, ami It centered 
about the band stand. Those who couldn't 
get within eyesight of the popular con- 
ductor wandered about among the ex- 
hibits. 

To tell of the Exposition's finish would 
be to tell of a Sousa concert. It was like 
all those affairs where a popular program 
of marches and other music of the "Kl 
Capitan" sort attracts the every-day 
lover of music. The fact that it was 
Sousa's last night made the crowd all the 
bigger, for it is seldom that his organiza- 
tion is «een in Plttsburg at Exposition 
prices. 

Sousa divided honors with John Duss, of 
the Economy band Trustee Duss led 
Sousa's men in their first rendition of 
hl» latest composition. "America Up to 
Date" It is a rollicking march, with 
a verse of song, which giyes Mr. Duss u 
chance to display his vocal powers in an 
admirable way. The band gave li an ef- 
fective rendition, and the audience de- 
manded its repetition. When Mr. Duss 
reached the song portion some of the 
musically Inclined listeners Joined In the 
verse and an impromptu chorus added 
wonderfully to the work of the band. 
The new march Is one of Mr. Duss best 
efforts, and has every element of a popu- 
lar composition. It is written in a de- 
cidedly original vein. 

The side  attractions managed  to  hold 
the promenaders during the intermission. 
Picture-card   men   were   visited   by   tho 
out-of-town   couples   who   were   making 
their annual pilgrimage cityward.   Adver- 
tising matter flew liberally, for It was the 
last chance to unload on the public.   The 
pop-corn   and   lemonade   girls  had   their 
hands full, for the crowd was both  hun- 
gry  and  thirsty.    The  classical   U*U  or 
the   program   was   listened   to   between 
mouthfuls   of   the   alluring   white   stuff 
which Is part and parcel of the Exposi- 
tion Itself. ,    ,   ,a 

But the music was the hig end of the 
farewell night.   Every seat In the audito- 
rium   was   filled   before   the  band   com- 
menced Its first number.   Patiently it sat 
through  the intermission,   for fear some 
of the eager watchers  below would  get I 
their seats.    There were other people on 
the main floor packed tighter than com- 
fort demanded, from one side of the band 
platform to the other and extending back 
to the other wall.    Those without  seats 
stood on one foot and then the other to 
vary the monotony.    Some fortunate few 
planted themselves on the plaforms of the 
various   booths   end   gladly   endured   the 
discomfort  of  being  tramped  on   by   the 
others less lucky. 

The program was a peculiar one, calcu- 
lated  to  please  all   Borts   and   conditions 
of  music-lovers.    It   had   excerpts   from 
"Tannhauser,"   the  "Benediction   of   the 
Polgnards,"  from  "The Huguenots"  and 
Oounod's  "Funeral  March  of  a Marion- 
ette"   for  those  who   affect  the   severely 
classical.    Then  there were Sousa's  own , 
compositions. "King Cotton." "Stars and , 
Stripes    Forever,"    "Manhattan    Beach 
and    the    ever-popular    "Kl     Capitan," 
Which was given twice i^s an encore dur- 

1   Ing the evening. 
An observant listener at last night s 

concert would have stamped Pittsburg as 
a brass band town. The classical numbers 
were applauded perfunctorily, but when 
Sousa would give one of his own marches 
as an encore the difference would he 
startling. Especially was this yarning 
for brass apparent when the trombones 
and cornets would he brought to tho 

'• front of the platform in some particularly 
flaring march. 

Then the combined exertions of the 
people in front would received with 
actual howls of delight. Applause would 
break out in the middle of a selection. 
and at some unusually emphatic ,.wlst of 
tne loudest instruments the populace 
writhed in delight. Noise was what they 
wanted, and In two-step time at that. 

Bousa was evidently a good  thing for 
the   Exposition.     The   crowds   increased 
greatly in size during the last  week of 

1 I ths Point show, especially so  far as tha 
1 Ptttaburgers are concerned.   The manage- 
«Mt expressed groat satisfaction at the 

Ult  of  ths  season.    Flirures  «•"• not 
^tncwnln* at thin time, but it la alleged 

t ^3LE«ttenfl»nc* may equal that of 
<2${ awr t8a» the flaf*ett «n& ' 

WDQUfagtng. 

. 

; 

THE COMING    if SOUKA. 
Fresh from their Summux triumphs at 

Manhattan Beach Sousa and nis band 
come to Philadelphia again for throe 
concerts at the Academy of Music, on 
next Friday and Saturday. This body 
of musicians, which has no superior in 
the world, has been playing uninterrupt- 
edly for nine months past, and under 
the magnetic direction of John Philip 
Sousa they have reached a stage of 
such complete excellence that the band 
stands to-day without a rival in Its par- 
ticular field. Oaipable of presenting 
every light and shade of musical ex- 
pression with the finish of a string or- 
chestra, Sousa's men perform their musi- 
cal selections with a certain dash that 
carries conviction to the popular heart. 

Sousa's popularity and success are 
largely due to the fact that he plays 
popular music. Even his own most am- 
bitious efforts have that quality that 
appeals to every one. His marches are 
written in a form peculiarly his own. He 
broke away from all traditions In eer- 
uiln forms of composition, and the nov- 
elty was at once apparent to music- 
loving people. Whatever ho has written 
has vigor and melody. He is magnetic ; 
and imparts his meaning to his audi- 
ence as well as to his musicians. As a 
leader he is sul generis and music seems 
to leap from his baton or sway in , 
dreamy sensuousneBS in response to his i 
graceful   geslures. 

Sousa is always fortunate In the se-1 
lection of his soloists and on this tuur 
he takes pride in presenting two young 
artists of unquestioned ability. Miss 
Maude Reese-Davles, the soprano, posses- 
ses a voice Of much sweetness and flexibil- 
ity. She has but recently returned from 
several years of study abroad under the 
ablest masters. Miss Jennlo Hoyle, vlo- 
llnlste, will be a revelation for her 
daintiness and sympathetic playing. 
Mr. Arthur Prayor is known to every- 
one as the premier trombone player of 

\^h« world.     , , J> >/       ] 

! yorm Philip Sousa is to make his de\ 
kut in another character in January, 
that of author as well as composer. 
This will he on the occasion of the pro- 
duction of his now opera. "The Bride 
F.le it," in Boston, on January .'',, 1804, 
Hoth the libretto and the music of this 
new Work are from Sousu's pen, and 
the syndicate of managers win, will give 
the opera -i sumptuous production are 
confident that Sousa will prov ■ as great 
,M success as a librettist :>s h.. already 
has a composer. Few people know that 
nearly all the lyrics of "Kl Capitan" 
wire written by Sousa, and this is no- 
tlceably the ease of the famous "Typical 
Tune   of   Zanzibar."   These   verses  were 

written by Sousa some years before he 
wrote the opera. Two weekB before "El 
Capitan" was produced It was found 
necessary to have a new song for the 
third act and Sousa bethought him of 
his old Jingle. By the next day he had 
written the peculiar melody that has 
since become so popular, and tho new 
song became one of the blgegst hits of 
"El   Capitan." /-j • 

John Philip Sousa says that. "The; 

Bride KWt" will be a novelty in comic 
Opt ra, because its plot has nothing to 
do with mistaken Identities, nnd, al- 
though he has written the libretto him- 
self, there Is mure score than we have- 
been accustomed to llnd lately in works 
of this class. 

There will "he a inarch In It, of course, 
and Mr. Sousa believes it will cast all 
his previous march comprsltlons in the 
shade. It Is introduced logically, and 
at a dramatic moment that permits the 
use of rich and barbaric musical ef- 
fect. 

There are two big parts In the opera, 
and all the tenor will have to do Is to 
Blng—generally the tenor Is expected to 
act, but he never does act. 

Mr. Sousa has arranged his engage- 
ments so that he will have ample time 
to supervise the preparations himself 
for "The Bride Elect's" production at 
the   Broadway. -   f 

The scene is laid on the beautiful 
and picturesque Island of Capri (whete 
Mr. and Mrs. Sousa spent some time 
during their last European trip), but 
the period of the story is not dls- 
clos 

t       \ T-." 

,. 
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Miss Jennie Hoyle, the youngest of all the 
great violinists, is of English birth, having 
been in this country but a few years. Site 
reeelveiI her first instruction on the violin 
from Albert Pollard, of the London Conserva- 
tory of Music, and upon her arrival in Amer- 
ica Miss lloyle entered the New England 
Conservatory of Music, under the Instruction 
of Emile Mahr. She afterward studied under 
the eminent P, Jehin Pruine, of Montreal. 
Her debut and subsequent public concerts 
proved veritable triumphs to this young 
artiste, and led to her engagement by Mr. 
§ousa. Her stage appearance is extremely 
prepossessing and unassuming, while charac- 
terized by an entite absence of mannerism. 
Miss Hoyle's performances are distinguished 
in the quality of tone produced, in her fault 
less phrasing, and in their Intelligent and 
artistic finish. 

"Some years ago." says "The Musical Age," 
"Sousa was leading a hHtid at a small country fes- 
tival. The advent of the bund had been awaited 
with intense Interest hy the audience, and when 
they arrived the bandsmen were quickly surrounded 
by a sniffing crowd, which hemmed them In so 
thut It was difficult for them to keep on playing. 
Sousa appealed to one of the committee to keep 
the crowd away, and *n!d that unless hi" men had 
more rcoin they could not play. The committee- 
nviu shook his hand warmly and. turning to the 
assembled multitude, bawled out: 'Gentlemen, atop 
back and give the purfesser's purfessers a rliahoc 
to play!' " i "\  v 

John Philip Sou** will be wen and his bend 
heard nt the Broadway Theatre next 8undaj night. 
This ■will bo the first appeoraivo. of tha "March 
King" in the,metropolis this «cnson. Tho sololsta 
are Mauri «etm Daiiea, -Go/prnno, and Miss Jennie 

| IIOJLL jioliniat. O  y 

John .lip Sou: n , is band will make their 
first api . ranee h *'°w 1'ork for the season at 
the Brc.r'way Th e'.J on Sunday evening. Octo- 
ber 24. L'IIC soloi'ts W " be Miss Maud Rees Davles, 
soprano,  and  M'«»!»  .-nfue  Hoyle,   violinist. 

5 TIIK OMCAT BAStV 
* •   i>f 

lie    IMI Concert    "• '■em IM    K«  o].,xi> 
Tomr. 

Sousa is peerless because he plays the 
nusic of the ijeuplo and his own magnetic 
narehes with a-d-usdi and swing thut carry 
til before them.    No need for q»y one to 
ntroduce Sousa.    Once seen he is never 
forgotten; his pictures are excellent like- 
lesses, and he lienrs the character of his 
nusie in his person; lua motions are in 
narch time, his bearing Is that of a roan 
intler arms.    He is himself confident of 
tis power, and yet by his personal magnet- 
sin infuses into his musicians his idea, 
lis spirit and    his   conception of music. 
They have a confidence in him which an 
jiudience quickly learns    to    share, and 
yields to the full enjoyment of the hour 
under (he dominion of  Sousa.     He nb- 
pears for a single concert on Wednesday 
evening.   This is the eleventh regular tour 
pi Sousa and his baud, and the present 
Aeries of concerts bid fair to be the most 
uiolablo in all the brilliant history of this 
famous organization.    Always happy in 
the selection of the soloists to accompany 
fhia lmnd Mr ^Sonsa .deems h!mseJf par- 
ticularly fortunate to intn luce this" sea- 
fcon, two youug   artists,    Mand   Reese- 
|>avies,^eoprano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle, 
Vroliaiste, whose command ing talents en- 

>e them t6>(Lll honors in their profession. 
Arthur Ffywvthfi. worlds greatest 

abone player, will also assist As "ojojst ' 
'his tour. 

SOUSA'S BAND.—John Philip Sousa and 
his Incomparable band gave the first con- 
cert of the season at the Liafayette Square 
Opera House last evening. It Is needless 
to say that they appeared hofore a house 
filled throughout, or that tho prograjn was 
one which delighted to the extent of re- 
peated encores the large audience. With 
two exceptions, the numbers on the pro- 
gram had been heard here before, but they 
were render*! with such charming u-eal- 
ment a» to nuilce thjem new. The new elec- 
tions were the ballet suite, "The Iicr . I 
Khiras," by Gllenberg.a graceful RXO 
waltz themes, and Maebeth's serenta 
in Idleness." a delightful bit of lr.v 
The program was, as is usual with ir 
composed of selections selected for the 
pose of pleasing all tastes, the llrst b 
the "II Guarnay" overture, by the Brafcli 
iaji composer, Gomez, and with it began 
the demand for encores, which continued 
throughout the evening, a.nd to which 
Kousa never failed to respond, his marches 
tlguring most prominently, of course. 
There were two Wagner selections, the 
funeral march from "Uer Gotterd-unerung" 
and "The Klde of the Valkyries," and they 
admirably demonstrated the ability of the 
l<and to render the most difficult as well as 
the lightest of rmisic. Sousa's now march, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," the au- 
dience required to be played three times. 
Miss Maud Beese Davies, the vocalist, 
sang the Linda De Chamoix aria In a 
rather pretty manner, but her voice is light 
and we«k. Miss Jennie Hoyle, a girt-violin- 
ist, ployed Nachez's DanSef Tziganes very 
cleverly, as she did two encores. Sousa 
paid a local composer, Mr. Herman Hake- 
n-a.nn, the compliment of playing hl.s 

march, "The Gridiron Club," as aji encore. 
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Inside of two years the son of the (treat master 
will he pohtlucting tours of W.tgmerlan opera 
In this coqniry. Seidi la stm.ily paving (he 
way for Wagner, and will relinquish his baton 
to hlui at the proper time." 

Oorfiparleons are senerally ennsldsrea r"-,};'",s' 
hut It nny he pardonable to unite Sousa a llttia 
further oh the subject of conductors, since he 
Is himself a muaiOlM of International repute, 
lie Bald list n!i;ht: , .. 

'The ifrpntrst Bi nductor of the present age 1" 
TVudOr Thomas, of Chicago. I Plae? him 
above NlW»ch and all the rest. In fact, 1 re- 
^.rd hlni as tl.e greatest ceajductor the world 
evil- saw." '1 -l 

Tivs emphatic statement wi . please many 
nttaburg luusi'-lnnH, for Thnmns has some 
warm friends in this city. Sons* saysha ean- 
m i understand why the wet blanket should be 
BDDlied to Thomas' conceits In a city that 
possesses so much musical talent and »Boh a 
freat regard for the higher forma of musical 
;, t M i Itfsburg. it is a lamentable fact that 
the lam series of Thomas' concerts givenin 
, .MO.:,. haU, Alleiihtny, were absolute full- 
tuis fJtianslsUjr. — 

MM 
SOCIAL NEWS. 

r1 / 
f SOUSA'S B*IRST OPERA. 

A story is told In the Louisville Cour- 
ier-Journal about John Philip Sousas 
first opera, and which is riot generally 
known: \ 

Ask ninety-nine men out of a huncirea 
■what was John Philip Sousa's  lirst work 
for the stage and they will answer, - EH 
Capitan."     And   they   will   he   wrong. 
That   merry   and   melodious   nonsense 
that for two season* nan made, each city 
visited a veritable  Klondike claim  for 
l>o\Volf Hopper and the popular com- 
poser was   written  years after Sousa's 
first effort.   Year."- ago, when the grace- 
ful   black bearded bandmaster was still 
to ' Washington,    making    the    Marine 
BHjid   famous   the   country   over,   his 
mind was running always on the com- 
position of light opera scores, and back 
in  the late eighties he completed  one 
that pleased him.    Biding his time, and 
polishing and repolishlng the numbers, 
he finally went in search of a    "ar  io 
produce his work. u.   .  .. 

The flrBt to whom he submitted  the 
music was Francis Wilson.    Now Wil- 
son Is not only a favorite oomedlan of 
the  acrobatic  type,  gifted  by  nature 
with a wonderfully comic pair of 1.  .:;, 
"but he is a man of education and aes- 
thetic appreciation;   a  bibliophile and 
an ajt connoisseur and w*ll liked in and 
cut  of the  profession  for his personal 

/ oualitle*.  ' But   Wilson's   best   friends 
w 11 admit that "Frank is a little near. 
where la but«« V spigot for the escape 
of anv money th& pours into his-open 
barrel    He will buy handsome costumes 
and pay salaries to capable people,  of 
course, for he. la good enough business 
moii to know that such expenditures are 
necessary to .attract people.; But com- 

mon report has it that his purchases pf 
■ raw material In the shape* of music aid 

librettos are far from lavish. '} I 
And so the story rubs, as 1 heard It 

long ago, that when Housa submitted 
his complete score for a three-act oper- 
etta Wll»e»n was pleased with It. but his 
outside offer for the work was $1,000. 
Anxious as Sousa was for Its produc- 
tion, the price hurt his pride, and he 
held out firmly for 11,600, On that point 
Of difference the negotiations broke. 
Wilson produced "Tho Devil's Deputy" 
or something of the sort, that did not 
furnish him with one of his most profit- 
able seasons. Sousa, disheartened and 
disappointed, returned to Washington, 
took from his score the march song that 
was to close the second act, published It 
in sheet form and let Ihe other numbers 
grow grimy with pigeonhole dust. 

Now I am not certain whether that 
march was the "Manhattan Peach" or 
not. I only know that eighteen months 
ago I heard that his profits from the 
sale of that one piece had passed the 
$20,000 mark. The other numbers of 
that first operetta were still dusty when 
Hopper proposed to Sousa the writing 
of a work for his use. The dust has 
been rubbed oft most of them since by- 
use in "El Capltan." And now 1 hear 
that Sousa Is writing another score. 
But I do not think $1,500 will buy this 
one. 

TV Scarlet March wan Riven :i ! c renll- 
tlon by Sousa's band at the i ■..;'Inn .lust 
night. It was composed by Qarlsbevi. • I Wash- 
ington, D. C. The march seemed >l • I'IO I to 
meet with popular favor. Kf. 8»tt«s v HI In- 
clude It In his repertoire for the balance at his 
American tour. — \ ■ & 

Apropos of the coming of Held!  it may fj ln- 
terestlng to K'VC  a  prediction  made ■ yesterday 
by  John  l'hlllp  Sousa,   whose  band  completed 

week's   engagement   at   the   exposition   last 
night.    Mr.   Sousa  sa'd: 

r    "You   mark   my   words;   Anton   Seldl    Is 
I America aa the forerunner of Siegfried Wagir*T 

ast J 

r*rj 

I 

John I'l.ilip flUlisubmtl h> »«» WlU play 
at the Laftyettetonight. Mr. Pousa hits a 
pair of new soloists this year and In tlietti 
the interest in his concert center*. The pro 
gram is mteiestiug, but devoid of striking 
novelty Bemenyi, the violinist, gives u 
concert at the Columbia tonight. 

-- 
John Philip Sousa. the noted bandmaster, is 

telling a story apropos of the theatrical dog 
■ day,. It was during the last memorable tour 
of sousa and his band that the genial composer 
was entertained after the concert in a certain 
western city. The local tm.nager gave Sousa a 
supper at his club, ami In the wee sma' hours 
the best c.f good fellowship prevailed among 
all at the table. Said the manager to the con- 

: duotor: 
'Sousa. I cun't thank you too much for not 

I having Invited me to look you up in New 
York Whenever l came that wuy, ami you'd 
give me a good time. I have had such a sad 
experience with such Invitations that It la re- 
freshing not to hear them occasionally." 

Being a lover ef good stories and scenting 
an Interesting talc here, Sousa demanded the 
immediate recital of the western manager's 
wues, and the unanimous voice of the supper 
party   seconded   the   proposition. 

"Well, ever since 1 have been In thlR busi- 
ness," continued the westerner, In response to 
the repeated demands fur the Story, "1 have 
tried to make It pleasant for all the good fel- 
lows   of   the   theatrical   profession   who   o  
this  way,   ilndlng  them  the  beat   of comrades, 
if 1 was told once I was told a thousand times 
by these g nlUmen that nothing Would he too 
good  for me  whenever  I  came  to New   York. 
Well, for years 1 treasured up these promises, 
waiting   for   the   one   great   occasion   when   T 
would he In New  York  with nothing to do bu 
spemd  time,   feeling  al    ost  confident   that 
numerous   friends   would     never     hear   of   m. 
spending   money.     Finally   I   reached   the   ga 
oie^ polls,   and   after   registering   at   a   hotel 
J averted out  to iind  some of  the  people wh 
were to giw me this good time.   Arriving a 
the tlrst man's office, I was about to enter ant 
(dap  him  on  the back  and  K'-i  down  to socla< 
b" t.y  at   once,   but,   lo!   1   wan slopped   at   i lui 

r T>y a  darkey anil  left  to cool  my ueclf 
n  ante-room   for   hall  an  hour.    Finally  I 
admitted and approached the man whu lial 

.eneiviii-ly   and   warmly   promised   to  niulefj 
stay In New York one continuous round eg] 

isuie.    He coolly shook hands with me annj 
narked.   In   a   perfunctory   sort   of   mannef 

.it he was glad to see me,    when I knew froi 
H expression that he was not.   He politely li 
jlred Ihe state of my health and the state f 
he theatrical buslnsas In my town, cvlnclti 

.ar more Interest In the latter than In t 
former. Then he asked me If T was going 
be In town long and on my replying in S 
affirmative, he said, with some little shew d 
cordiality, that he hoped I would be able t( 
drop in and see him again. That conclude 
Ihe Interview and I left, with the visions 
my good time somewhat diminished. The sat 
thing happened In several other ofllc-s wi 
some slight variations after that, and I hi 
begun to believe that promises mnde In t 
west were not binding In New York, when} 
ran across another of my erstwhile cronies i* 
Broadway. lie recognized me fmm afar 
came rushing tip  with  outstretrhed hands. 

"   My   dear  boy I"   he   exclaimed,   "1   am  dl 
lighted to see you again. You remember that 
ti Id  you  nothing  would  be  tun goo.i  for  yi 

hen  you  came  to  New York?    Well,   we w 
lust do the thing up brown, now that you al 
really   here   at   last.' 

"My  heart  warmed   to this good   fellow,  M 
my   confidence   in   humanity   uturned   with 
rush, but imagine my surprise whin my frlen 
leaned over and  Inquired very confidentially: 

" 'By   the   way.   oil   man,   can   1   touch   ym 
for lftV /J^ 

"I was so dumbfounded," concluded the we^t? 
era manager, "that I gave him the money be- 
fore 1 recovered." — -, -- n_ 

Return of ".El Caoitan." 
Mr De "Wolf Hopper and hla company 

of Singer! nnd comedians, as well as a 
large chorus of handsome young ladles, 
will return to the Tremont theater to- 
morrow evening with Sousa & Klein's 
comic opera, "101 Capltan." The band- 
master's swinging, lively music has 
found a warm welcome wherever It has 
been heard, and as a natural sequence 
hi.s new venture Into I lie domain of l.ght 
comic opera has mot with deserved at- 
tention and applause wherever pre- 
sented. 

The many musical gems in the score 
have become) extremely popular, but 
the song of "TCI Capitan" is perhaps the 
most familiar number, as Its strains p^r- 
vade the music of the opera from start 
to finish. This, as well as the "God of 
Wine" and "The Typical Tune of Zanzi- 
bar," have already passed into the 
whistling stage, while the sentimental 
duet at the beginning of the last act is 
another musical hit. 

Tho plot, although cleverly evolved by 
the author, seems at times hardly broad 
enough  to  carry   the  three acts of the 
opera,  but  the comedian and  his  asso- j 
elates are given more chances to shine 
by   keeping  up  tho  fun   outside  of  ihe 
book.   DeWolf Hopper still remains the 
dominant factor by his interpretation of - 
Don   Modlgua,   the   timid   and   faltering j 
state official, nnd El Capltan, the bins- | 
tiring  and   swaggering  Insurgent.    His 
makeup as El Capltan is copied from a 
Don  Qolxote  type,  and  his  appearance 
In armor is one of the most absurd and 
laughable incidents in the cvpera. 

The piece will be staged as Invlgh.lv 
as when first produced here, and njiny 
of the elaborate costumes have to be 
prepared specially for this season's tun. 
Edna Wallace-Hopper, the clever little 
wife of the star, will appear In he 
original role, and the other members 
of the company Include Edmund Stan- 
ley, Nellie Horgrcn, Alice Ho.'mer, 
(Catherine Carlisle. Alfred Klein, Thorn- 
no S. Guise, John Parr, Harry P. Stone, 
Tloberl Pollard and I.ouls Shrnder. 
Mntlnees will be given Wednesdays and 
Saturdays during this engagement. 
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Sousa'a   program  Lunlgbt  at the  La 
iny«tio it as follows: Overture, "II Quar- 
IIHV." Uomez; ballet suiie, "The Rose 
ol •■Tunas," (new) Eilenlierg—a. "Tho 
lloae," b. -The i/ai-v," e. "The Zephyr," 
d. -Tiic Violet,;" scenes from "life Got- 
UM-ii.t i:,m»Tniiir." Wagner; soprano solo. 
"Linda di Chamounlx,'' ixmUetti; wau 
RC-ripuon of "Rhapsody llotigroi.se," Hau- 
Rer,   i wo numbers n   •■Fairy Scenes," 
Cicvt Usssenet; trombone solo, "Felloe,'' 
labor.ui a, scronata, "Love in Idleness" 
■new), Mm.belli; I), march, "The Stursand 
stripes Forever," Sousa: \iolin tolo, "So- 
raauce Dans ruroles," Wlenlawakl, and 
homoiesque, "The Hand Came Hack," 
Sousa. l | ,'5   / 

£lieater,tfunft unb Wufif* 
§o»t'3 „2t Gontenteb SEBoman", ba§ im 

Dfrbtftriit fo beifaHig cufgfnomraen rmtrbe, 
roirb Weft SBodje im <Sronb Opera 
£oufe gefbielt. 5Die SitelroUe Itegi in 
ben ^dnben bet 3Jiife SeHe Sttdjer; fie fiiljtt 
ben auf'3 politifcfje ©ebiet iiberiragenen 
IjausSlidjen 3toift mit S3erbe unb grower iKa^ 
tiirliri)leit. Stud) bie iibrigen aji'itoittenbett 
leiften 2lnetfennensrDertt)es<. 5)}an fann fid) 
felten bet einem ©tiicf fo gut amirfiren, toie 
in biefer ©!an0tciftung $$Pl)l'*>. 

3m ©aheth It)eater bringt biefe 
3DBod)e bie @efcf(fd)aft bDn 5Hirt) unb .yarrisS 
„2lt}c SJibom 3one3" pt Darfteflung. Die 
Jarce ift fd)ou loieberljtilt l)iet aufgefiifjrt 
luorben unb ftetS mit Srfotg, bennoct) merbeti 
bie S3efud)er StenDerungen finben, benn bie 
SDiotoge tnurben umgeatbeitet. Slba iJeiuiS 
roirb inieber mit ifjrem -Dompalj-iiicb brit- 
liren unb mit it)rcm Zan$ erfreucn; sJJ!ip ^x- 
roin probucirt tine Stnsarjt itjrer 2)arfeQ=£ie= 
ber, unb aud) &er Senorift Er>ag. lifjurd) roirb 
bie 3ui)orerfd)aft burd) fcine ^robuttionen 
erfreuen. 

3rn Star2r)eater gaftirt biefe 3'0o* 
d)e „S'am "JDeDere's Dmn Sompanb", bie im* 
mer auS erfter Hlaffe Hraften sufammen* 
ciefefet ift. 35a ift Dor altem ©am 2>ebete 
felfcer, ber ficfi feine loirjigen SOconobge unb 
Sieber felber bidjtet; ferner bie fd)bne idn< 
3erin TOilbreb iporoarb be Sreii; bie avipotra- 
tifd)en EoonS Jotrnfcn unb S>an; bei Ste» 
nor ffiJaltet 3. 2albot; bie ^arcefomiter SDJet* 
ton unb aea^Iep, 3JciD v}karl £ioid)t unb Sin* 
bere. (Sine luftige, gur StuffiiBrung fommenbe 
Slbfurbitat ift „%f)t 5peep=o'^2)ar) Stub". 

3m Smpire s ir)eater gaftirt biefe 
SBocrre uie „<-ffit)tte (Stept)ant 'gjrraDaganaa 
Sjmpanr;". ©iite r>iibfct>e Jjouitat „%i)e 
litte Sr;afet" mcd)t bert iSeginn bei 50t>r» 
ftelTurtg. %tz iSkiter bei „3olr>o J8ra0 San*" 
imperfonirt ben poputdren yvapeltmeiftet 
3or)u P)iflip ©oufd ; SSarietdtenfunftter 
^Daitet) unb §itton, 6unningt)am unb 
ii)rant> Sennie ^amont, ^a[ie Sow, t bie 
©ouhrefte, 5Jfab(e iQasIeton, %m 'Jtolati 
unb anbete gefjbrm pr (Stfeflfajaft. Sine 
r/ettece SmteSexe mad)t i»en <5d)luD. 
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A FITTING CLBf AX. 
I/AS'I' DAY OP THE EXPOSITION TUB 

GREATEST OP ALL. 

OVER 20,000 PEOPLE PRESENT 
fi i. 

The S.-JI«.UI WJI» the Moat Successful 
l- Inanclnlly In the Past Five 
Years—Highly Gratifying; Hosuhi, 
Sousa l'mvcii a m* Drawing Carit, 
Applantled to the i:.lin »,.••.»  MKht. 

An event of more than ordinary interest 
last night was the close of the ninth 
annual season of the Plttsburg- exposition. 
Never in the history of the Western Penn- 
sylvania Exposition society has a season 

-of the big point show terminated under 
more auspicious circumstances. With 
the peerless Sousa and his hand on the 
platform and a sea of humanity above, 
below and all about him. the closing hourr, 
Of the great industrial show were trium- 
phant beyond the most sanguine expec- 
tations of the management. It was a night 
long to be remembered and a scene that 
is seldom equaled anywhere. The big 
buildings and spacious grounds fairly 
swarmed with human beings moving in a 
ceaseless tide hither and thither. The 
amphitheater was a perfect picture with 
all the coloring that an artist could por- 
tray. The balcony was likewise crowded 
with Interested spectators. while the 
floors below and the aisles about the nu- 
merous booths in the main- hull were 
Jammed almost to suffocation: 

Just how many people were there the 
management was um.ble to state at the 
time this report closed, but it seemed as 
though the entire population of J'ittsaSirg 
and Allegheny had turned out to bring 
'he opposition season to a lining climax. 

,j attendance last night was greater 
inn that of any previous evening this 

season, while Acting Manager 1'ltzpat- 
rick declared that the number of visitors 
for the entire day exceeded that of any 
other day In the history of the society, 
The highest record for attendance up un- 
til yesterday for a single day was dur- 
ing the second annual season, when 20,0011 
people passed through the turnstiles, but 
Air. Fltzpatrick is confident that ihls rec- 
ord was broken yesterday. 

"I have had some experience in esli- | 
mating the crowds that visit the expo- | 
sitlon annually," said he, "and 1 do not 
hink I am straining a point when 1 say 

that the. attendance to-day Is over 20,- I 
fHKI. The people, have been coming and 
going all day. We have had many excur- 
sionists and there has been a continual 
stream of people pouring into the build- 
ings since the opening hour this morning. 
We are much gratiaed at the successful 
termination of the season, for it gives us 
something on which to base our hopes 
for the future. An industrial show like 
this is one of the hist means of gauging 
the condition ot the times and the indi- 
cations as we have lound them here are 
that times are improving. We feel, how- 
ever, that much of the success of this 
season's display is due to tlie varied at- 
tractions We have had. The people have 
had something new to talk aiioui, some- 
thing to Interest and excite their curios- 
ity." 

A most gratifying feature of the pres- 
ent exposition season  Is  that  it was  In- 
strumental   in   bringing   more   strangers 
into the city this year than ever before 
in  the  hiBtory  of  the  society.   Hy  com- 
paring the records It is found that the at- 
tendance of  people  who  look  advantage 
of the excursion rates from various out- 
side towns and cities in western Pennsyl- 
vania has been to per cent greater thati 
in   any   year   since   the   exposition   was 
opened to the public.   This Is one of th* 
prime objects of an industrial institution 
it this kind, and the merchants and man- 
lfaoturers,  In  fact  all  avenues of  trade 
hat  have been   bene'ited   by   tlus  great I 
nflux of people should not fail to appre- 
late tne advantages of the exposition to 
he commercial and business interests of 
he- community. 
The ninth season has been a success 
nejiolally also and the management limis 
'-*if enabled to make an appreciable de- 

,.tse In the debt that has oeen one of 
be millstones hanging to the institution 
Or years. This is another gratifying 
esult, especially to the members of Ike 
oaxd of directors to whose efforts and 
he good will and appreciation of the 
lUbliC la due the maintenance of the in- 
stitution from year to year in the face of 
idveralty The :.access attained this year 
lnanclaily augurs well for the future and 
;lvea the management added encourage- 
ment. Several members of the board of 
flrectors witnessed the closing events 
aat night, among them Aitij. A. P. Birch- 
•ield, Vf. P. Lupton, Col. J. At. Schoon- 
cnaker, D. C. Itlpley and A. F. Keating. 
President Francis J. Torrance was also 
present. 

The success of the closing week of th9 
bUt  show   was   due   In   a   great   measure 
to Mr. Sousa and his superb band, whose 
splendid concerts excelled  anything of a 
musical   nature   ever   heard   in   the   bir; 
mala building.    When   he   was  on   that 
platform   wielding   bis   baton   the   people 
had no time for oth<r attract  ins about 
the  big  buildings.     They   camri  to   bear 
Sousa  and  they   had  eyes   and  ears  for 
no one else when he was around.    When 
the subject of engaging Sousa for a series 
of concerts tvt  the  exposition  was first 

reached to the directors of the institu- lOD.   they  wore   very   dubious   about  It. 
"he matter of expense was dismissed and 

i* TOfta found upon inquiry that It would 
•cat a small fortune to bring Sousa and 
his  players   te   the   exposition   for   any 

lit time.   The proposition did not 
tint* favor on that account, but af- 

ter" ojnlB *»Ma persuasive arguments It 
wa» ftaafly ureM to try the experiment 
ot havloir Seas'   here for the     dosing 

Roma's  H*ad. /^ / 
John Phillip Souwa, who will he hoard 

»t tbe Grand Opera Home on Wednesday 
'•vcnmjr. October 20th, is to make e.i* do 
hut in another character in January, th.u 
<>f author as well us eomposer, I'liis will 
1*.' OJ» th<> occasion of the production >f his 
new ojiera. "The Bride Elect," ill Poatou 
on January 3d, l,Sl>M. Both the libretto 
and music of thia now work arc frotu 
Boy pen a,ti»i the syndicate of man- 
agers who will give the opera u sumptuous 
nmluetiou are confident that Sousa wir 
prove as great a success as u librettist ii* 
be already baa ue a compost r. Few peo- 
ple know that nearly all the lyrics of "t':i 
Capitan" wore written hy Sousa, and tU*S 
n noticeably the ease of the fatuous 
•■lypical rone of Zanzibar.' These 
verses were written, by Sousa some years 
ago before be wrote the operas. Two 
weeks l*»fore "El Cajiitau" was produced 
ii. was found necessary to have a now 

«.>UBT for the third act and Bouse bethought 
Dim of his old jingle. By the next day he 
ra«l written the peculiar inelodv that h#- 
•ihiee become so popular and the new so..* 
liecauie one of the biggest feftt of "El 
('apitan." 

Jchn   Philip   sousa,   it   Is   said,   drawsl 
average yearly royalties  from the sale of? 
il.   m.aT^hM of ?*•«»,  and  In addition  tot 
this divides weekly about eight hundred «o]J 
lars  with  Charles  Klein,   the  librettist  of" 

.I>eWolf Hopper's opera,   "El Capitan."  toJ 
say nothing of the earnings of his military?, 
hand   of  which  he gets  the lion's  sharei 
This Is a pretty big change for a man Who] 
half  a  dozen  years  ago,   was  conducting? 
marine band concerts on the White House* 
grounds at a salary of *.<10 a week.    <W 
day, when he had spent twelve years in thai* 
service of the Government, he asked for a 
opproprlatlon to Increase the efficiency  , 
his band.    It was refused, and someone of* 
rerlng to organise a band for him  to tour? 
the country with, he accepted the propcwN 
tion.   ond   begun  a  profitable   career,   the 
*VA ££• ,non,h9 n«t>ing him seven thouJ. 
sand dollars    His second opera, "The Brid* 
Elect,    which he has sold to Klaw and ErI 
langer and Ren Stevens, will be brought out 
on Jan. 8,  In Boston, where "El Capitan'* 

jflrst saw the light. *P   *" I 
 - •- £>«.*! 
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week. When the directors heard tbe bum 
Sousa wanted for a week's stay here, they 
again threw up their hands. He wanted 
i?5,iKX). He doesn't go around the country 
playing for his health and he generally 
gets his own prices Tor his music. There 
was another period of indecision, but it 
was finally decided to accept thr offer 
and the engagement was then made. Now 
the directors are glad they engaged him. 
1 he increased uteiidance and the greater 
receipts have made the past week one of 
the most profitable to the society for 
many years, and it Is not inprobahle that 
Sousa may be engaged next year for the 
entire exposition  season. 

There are other features that helped to I 
make   this  season's  exposition  unique   in ' 
many ways.    The  Wild  West show,   the ', 
trained dojrs  and  monkeys  and  the edu- ' 
catad   horse   were   all   innovations   tint 
added materially to the attractive powers 
of th.' big industrial show.    The horseless 
carriage, the einematographe, the gravity • 
railway   and   the   merry-go-round      also! 
helped  in a  measure to keep  up the at- 1 
tendance.    Considering the  great crowds 
of people thai visited the exposition from 
day to day. It is a notable fact that there 
were few accidents and none of a ser.ous i 
nature.     This   speaks   well   for   the   ex- I 
cellent  management  and  oare  taken for 
the protection of visitors, 

Sousa and his players were given a 
perfect ovation last night. Each number 
on the program was applauded to the 
echo. nfwaajaa*, own compositions Were 
received ^with vociferous applause on 
every occasion, the hand-clapping being 
so vigorous at times to remind one of a 
volely of musketry. Many encores were 
given, and they wore always something 
familiar to the public ear. Sousa's liberal- 
ity in tha matter of encores is worthy of 
comment. He never tires of giving the 
public the benefit of every monent of his 
time when on the platform. Ills bend 
plays constantly, slopping only long 
enough to give the players time to get 
out their copies of the next number. 
Amng the especially enjoyable selections 
rendered last night were the overtures, 
"Semiramlite," by Rossini, and "HieiuU," 
hy Wagner. The gems of the evening 
were the euphonium solo by Mr, Manila 
and the fleugelhorn solo by Franz Hell. 

Trustee John S. Duss, of the Harmony 
society, of Economy, and director of the 
Economy band, had the pleasure of con- 
ducting his own composition, "America 
up to Date." It is composed of a very- 
tuneful melody and a charming bit of 
verse, with light reed accompaniment that 
adds greatly to the effect of the whole. ! 

As the members of Sousa's aggregation 
were not familiar with the verse, Mr. . 
Duss sang It himself to the band accom- 
paniment. H-a made a great hit, the se- 
lection being received with loud applause 
and yells for a repetition. Mr. Duss ac- 
knowledged the compliment With a bow, 
but as the applause continued was forced 
to repeat the number. He was person- 
ally complimented afterward by Mr. Sousa 
and several members of his band. The 
now march, "The Scarlet Letter," was 
also performed last night, and was very 
favorably received. 

Sousa and his players will leave this 
morning by the Baltimore & Ohio express, 
for Washington, where they will give a 
conceft this evening. They will then con- 
tinue their tour of eastern, cities, which 
will terminate In Now York City, when 
Mr. Sousa will make all preparations for 
the production of his new opera, "The 
Bride Elect- ..    ,     . 

3NTBBTAIMCU  HIS   FRIENDS. 

Delightful   Snpper    Given    by   Joh 
I'll I lip Sonaa I,nst MeUt. ,T, £, 

John Philip Sousa, the "march king 
and band leader, who is giving delightfu 
concerts at the Exposition, gave an in 
formal supper to a number of Plttsburg. 
friends at. the Lincoln Hotel last night 
The guests were mostly local musician 
and newspaper men. 

The special dining-room was beauti 
fully decorated. The invited guests bega 
to arrive at 10:30, and at 11 o'clock th 
festivities began. The menu preparoi 
and offered was one of rare elegance an 
luxury. The feast lasted until a lat 
hour, when the guests left, with man 
words of praise for the hospitality o 
their entertainers. 

Among those who surrounded the table 
were John Philip Sousa, Frederic Archer 
conductor of the Pittsburgh Orchestra; 
George H. Wilson, manager of 'ho Pitts- 
burgh Orchestra; F, J. Torrance, presi- 
dent of Exposition Society, and .John 
Fltzpatrick, manager of the Exposition 

Thursday afternoon of next week John 
Philip.Sousa and his great band will per- 
form at the Opera House. Sousa is too 
well-known to need any extended notice 
ber». ouiside of the announcement of his 
• ■otning. This also assures a stupendous 
musical treat whlcii everybody la anxious 
to participate in. -   . 

r, h,'v'?liK in, M"s "atoned the book lor 
De Wolf Hopper's new opera. " Th,. Charla- 
tan, for which John Philip sousa wni 
write the musio. and it has been accepted 
by Mr. Hopper, it will be the openina^at- 
traction at the Knickerbocker Theatre heat season. v "C»L 

Sousa's Band will give a concert in the 
Broadway Theatre next Sunday evening, 
with the assistance of Maud Reese Davles, 
roprano, and Jennie Hoyle, violinist. . 

—John Philip Sousa, the famous com- 
poser, said recently: "After a continuous 
struggle extending over nearly a score 
of yea I have finally succeeded In 
living down the title of 'professor,' 
which was bestowed on me as a mark 
of esteem by unthinking friends in my 
younger days " 

lhWolf Hopper and his excellent 
company in Sousa and Klein's great 
musical suooess, "El Capitan," will re- 
turn to I'm,ton, and on next Monday 
pening, at the Tremont Theatre, will 
.Stoaiti present this melodious and |>ic- 
turesque   comic   opera.    Mr.   Hopper 
deserves    every   wliit    of    the    success 
which he enjoyed everywhere last sea- 
son. He does not rely solely upon his 
own popularity to attract the multitude. 
lit; has always surrounded himself with 
the best talent to be secured in the light 
comic opera Held, and his productions 
have not only been famous for their 
scenic splendors, but have also been 
noted for their high order of excel- 
lence. It is for these reasons (hat the 
coming of DeWolf Hopper is always 
hailed with evident pleasure by theatre- 
goers everywhere. Last year, the co- 
median was fortunate in having an op- 
era with an unusually well written 
book, as well as a score brimful of mel- 
odic Kerns and swinging marches, and 
which was proclaimed on every hand 
as being one of the best comic operas 
ever evolved by American writers. 
"El Capitan" has not only abundantly 
proved its attractive powers, but also 
that Sousa and Khdii have produced a 
work which theatre-goers want to see 
"many times and again." Mr. Hopper 
and his company will occupy the stage 
of the Tremont Theatre for the next 
two Week*. Contrary to the oomedi- 

Ws usual custom, a mid-week matinee 
performance of the opera will be given 
on Wednesday afternoons. 
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The Exposition Drew Enormot 

Crowds Yesterday. 

THE WEEK A RECOBD-BKEAKEK 

SOl'SA   Will, MAKE IT   1111, GREAT- 

EST  OF  THE  EXPOSITION. 

v    Fine     l'i't>ui'!iiii      lir rtj 
Millit.     IiiclnilliiR \iimlier      Of 
VOUXU'K On II I oiii|>o*l«lona — The 
Utposilioii I'IMIN Tn-Murrow Mrbt. 
The Season a >n<- •!■■.>!«1 One. 

SOIIMII'M \ lonii Itegnrdlng; the Use 
of "Professor." /n 

John Philip Sousa and Ills celebrated 
concert band aie liovinj; a .-tar attrac- 
tion at tin- Kxposiiion (his week. Never . 
before has thi attendance been so larg? j 
for tlur entire day us it was yesterday. To 
begin with, there were excursions on all 
of the railway lin^s centering lit Pitts- 
burg, and 'i.ous.inils ol people came In 
from all parts of Wtsu-rn Pennsylvania. 
The excnisioiiists did not even wait to 
go shopping Tie majority of them came 
direct to the Exposition grounds and re- 
mained there all ila>. The weather was : 

delightfull) warm for October, and it may 
!>•• noted that the Exposition iias been 
better favored WHS y, ar by the weather 
man than in any years of its history. If 
the- sun "oiiiiiiues to hold sway until 
the closing hour on Saturday night, the 
average attendance for this, the closing 
week, will eclips. that of any week since 
the Exposition was established. There 
will bo excursions on ail of the railway 
lines again to-morrow, and with the 
crowds of people from Pittsburg and vi- 
cinity that always go to s*e the windup 
of '.lie big industrial show, no doubt the 
immense buildings will be taxed to the ut- 
most capacity. 

To say  that tin' big main building was 
crowded   last   night  would  be  to put  it 
mildly.    The   immense   hall   was  simply 
lammed.    Every aisle was tilled,  and as 
for the seats in t!..   balcony and amphi- 
theater,   they were taken an hour before 
tonductor Bousa put in an appearance on 

the band platform.    His arrival was the* 
tignal for a storm of applause that fairly] 
ihook the rafters of the big building. The 
program opened with the overture, ••f.,eon- 
>re," by  Beethoven, which was rendered 
n  faultless sty! .    Ii  was  followed by 

Slavonic   dance  and  Joponiea dance,   b; 
Dvorak   and   Aronson,   which    wera  re 
ceived   wiih   vigorous hand-clapping,   bu 
the gem ot  ihe first half of the progra 
was   the   pi elude   and  scene  from   "De: 
Evangelimar.."  the  rich music ot*  whlci 
resounded through the big building :>nt 
everything   In   :i   seemed   to   be   tinglln, 
with melody.   Much to the delight of M 
erybody.   Sousa   very    thoughtfully    a 
ranged the latter half of the « veiling pi 
gram  with  his own  compositions 

This will be classical night and the lul 
tcr half of the program will be compose 
entirely of Richard Wagner's compos 
ttons. To-morrow night the band wi 
play 'Ami rica ("ii 10 Dale." a r.-;w con 
position by Trustee John Duss. of th 
Harmony society, who will conduct U 
composition in person, 

Following is to-night's program: 7:30 t 
8:30—Overture. "Hot.espierre.' Litolfl 
suite, "In a Haunted Purest." MarOowcl 
"The   Shepherd's    Song. rhe    Ghost; 

scenes pittores.iue. Massenet: idyl, "Fci 
get-Me-Xot,' Masbeth; march. "Th 
Corcoran Cadets," Sousa: overture 
"Poet and Peasant." Suppe. 9-30 to 10:30- 
Pomposltions of Hi, hard Wagner, overt ; 

Hire, "Plying Dutehr.-.an;" prelud« 
"Parsifal:" scene? from "TannliausT; 
excerpts fr.in Pi. Golterdainmerung; 
wedding inai,.:.. "Lohengrin." 

"After a continuous struggle extendlnj 
over nearly a score of years 1 have finali 
succeeded in Ihlng down the title of -pro1 

fesfcur,"  which  was bestowed on me as a 
mark of > s t ■ • m  l>  unthinking friends in 
ray vour.gei  da\s." remarked John Phllij 
So;is,i.    "The misuse of that title in con 
nection   with   myself   finally   became  al 
most unbearable to me.   I remember th* 
Alien   I   was  a   boy  going  to  school  oi 

< apltol   lull,   in   Washington.   I   used   t 
pass  every  day  a   small  shanty  bearing 
i lie following announcement  of its occul 
pant:       'William     Ula I.      Professor 
\\ liltewashing.'   tjulte the most rid'ouUy 
use of this litlw i ever heard was at IPa 
eiteville.   8.   ('..   where   the   governmei 
bund,  of  which   i   was  then leader 
giving  an  open  air concert.      We    wei 
greatly annoyed  by  the crowding of t! 
populace   around   us.     Finally   the   lot 
hotel-keep«r,  wno was acting as mast 
of ceremonies,  mounted a chair and Sf 
tied the throng by announcing lu a lo 
tone of voice: 

" "The professor, and the professor'; 
professors can't play no more unless th. 
crowding Is stopped" "   /;> ■}        ■■,,^^ 

John Philip Sousa will make his debut as 
an author on the occasion of the produc- 
ts a of his new opera " The Bride Elect," In 
Boston, on .!. n. .'•. Both the libretto and the 
music ■•:" this new work are from Mr. 
Sousa's pen. Thi syndicate of managers 
who will produce thi opera purpose placing 
i mi the stage in a sumptuous manner. 

SOUSA'S   BAND. 

A   Rich   Musical  Treat  at      the     Opera 
House   next Thursday  Afternoon. 

The great  Sousa and   his band   will be 
al   the Opera House   on Thursday after. ■ 
noon   ol   next   week.   This   simple   a i 
nouncemepi   will   please   the   oabUo   oft 
■ hester and vicinity, for wherever music 
is loved, wherev.r the Btorring strains 
ol military hands Inspire tired match- 
ers to forget fatigue, wherever ih,. piano 
is played, and wherever the devotees of 
terpslchore gather in any part of the 
world the name of John Philip Sousa 
Is ahousehold word. The first of Ameri- 
can composers to win International fame 
■ iid popularity, he stands to.day pre-em- 
intly the foremost of our conductors the 
most versatile and successful of our 
composers, and the representative of all 
tl .- great public loves Jn music 

Tin' First suiisii Concert. 
Ttie recurrence of the Sousa concert is 

productive of the monotonously unvarying 
l'.\ee|lei,e.'   ., |,,|   elll I. ie IMNIU .    WtllCtl    IS   limlS 

and cream to the Popular bandmaster and 
in- faithful following, luii stagnates new 
phraseoloK) on the part of the chronicler. 
What is there more to be said? Hate lit 
the opening ,it a new ueasou we find liiin 
not more firmly established in the af- 
lectiniis ijf his public only, because that 
is Impossible, nut playing better, because 
he lias nut anibillon to draw away from 
i he plane where he receives largest ap- 
preclatlon, which is at once popular uml 
dignified without being pedantically pre- 
tentious, and presenting no startling novel- 
ties in his program, because lu successive 
years of tounng he has about exhausted 
the library ol popular and popularly classic 
MIIMO. 

1-aM Hindi at the I.a layette, he gave 
a program of nine numbers, only two ot 
which have not been played here before, 
They were a Pallet suite, "The Hose ot 
Shiran"   by    Eilenlierg.   who    has    before 
placed us uniier obligations lor musical 
morsels less pretentious, but many of them 
not less charming, and a serenade by Mac- 
beth. "!j>\e in Idleness." Both of them 
are fun i,r graceful, delicious melodic har- 
mony, the bullet music having ii"t ur.ill<. 
the added variety of some presto passages 
or inspiring temperament. The band lent 
itself to the-a- new pieces with apprecla 
tion of their demands ami their inspiring 
leader carried them through with results 
iiiat did the material of the compositions 
entire Justice. /? 7 

11 e wiiii-i numbers on the program were 
two Wagner selections, the funeral march 
from "DerUotterdamerung" and "The Hide 
"i me v,,ik.Mies." in which the reeds bora 
themselves excellently; the overture "M 
Unarnay," by Gome/, a fanfare miHtalre, 
by Ascher; Sousa's own familiar humor- 
eaqne, "The Band Came Back," and the 
latest or his marches, "Stars auttSttipes 
Forever." 

The IWo soloists of last evening were 
heard here for the first time. They were 
Maud Beeves Havles, a soprano, ami Jennie 
Hcyle, .1 violinists. Miss Havles sang 
Uonuetti's "Linda df Chamoiiix" and Miss 
lloyle pin veil soiiiegypsy dances hy.Nai lie/. 
The new soloists were cordially received, 
but neither of them eclipses the memory 
of the nest of her predecessors. It Is quite 
superfluous to repent what must needs be 
said of every Sousa concert, that the en- 
■ore fever of the audience and the amia- 
bility of the director lengthened the pro- 
gram into a double concert, or that nearly 
all the popular Sousa two-jsteps were given 
for encore numbers. 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA. 

/■>„,„ ., mtyrighted thotograth hy Gueriu, S!. Louis, 
pleases tl r 
.U'MKI iliv'  -,| 

1   ) 

'aKf car ns rlocs Hint t>f scarceh anv'dther composer      \ 
success comes from  his own personality.     He is a bril 

HI,     „, i'1",'rk' ,'"^,-r-■'"'M'>»"f^.„,«,ti,,, ,,„„,,,„,.,,,,„.,!: .,r pcopk   ,„,,  hcd todt)%v)la(  „,. llm|k>  wjn  . f 
s.l   c,.,,„us,,,i,,,,,,,,,     .-For example,-he says, -if ; , pose" 

dance of?he        T """V U'"lS l" intnxlucu ;l" ^"^ depicting 
danc     ,. the rustics on the green,   I   think  he is perfectly  Justified in 
trying; to ,m.uite the village orchestra in coloring, and to a certain e.N 
ten   111 hannonions  inaccuracies.    This   M, of music mnv nol pleas,- 
thosewho think that the art reached its height in Beethoven." bul it is in 

THE "MARCH KING." 
J°h" l>1'ih'p Sons.-, is aboul t0RJve 

us another light opera, to be called 
" ""' liri«le meet." [f it has ,■ 
clever an interpreter as" Rl Capitan " 
'"ll'"l '" l»" Wolf Hopper, it will 
doubtless be n success. 

Mr. Sousa km,us the trick of set 
tmg the human heart into happy 
vibration      His music delights and 

mr.Mo.M TiiEATit*..—DeWolf Hopper and bis 
excellent company in Boose's uml Klein's great 
musical success, "El Capitan,"   will .iturn to Bi s- 
ton, and on next Monday even! 
Theatre,  will   a«ain present this 
picturesque  comic-opera.     Mr. 
every whii of    the tOCcesi which 
where last  season.    He does  not 
his own popularity   to  attraci tti 
tins always surrounded h'-nse 
to be secured in the li^la 

the Tremonl 
lelodious  and 

">l>er   deserves 
- ""joyed every- 
''.V   solely upon 
iniiltitiide.    Ho 

If ■.."■ the hest talenl 
t'er„'  Held, and his 

productions have not only oeel ntn'ous for their 
.-■•eiiir splendors, hut have a>«n >''en "' 'ted for their 
higb order of excellence, lc is for ti.esereaeoni 
thai the comlog of DeW«' Hopper la al vuys hailed 
with evident pleasure b. theatregoers everyvhere. 
Last year, the ooateSlaa 1 <V fortunate In ■ tl. u^ H„ 
opera with an unnsnally web '".ink, ai> well 
as « score brimful of melou.. mt swinging 
marches, and irblcbwas proclaim^ >o every band 
as being one of the best com ic operas evw evolved 
by American writers. "El Capitan" has mi only 
abundantly proved its attraiMive powers, bualso 
that Soosa and Ellen have produced awmk fhicb 
theatregoers want to see "many times and agtin." 

         111 

'STAUS    AND    STRIPRS   FOREVER." 

Soona-,  Amlienee  Jtothn.tMtic-Vlo. 
Ua uml lopntao toloa. 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever" rouaed 

! u2^ •***?• a' Mus'" ,1;'" n» 
whenliv'!nC, "i enthU81**" tail ulgh! Mi n given by Sousa'e  Hand.   The  band 
Jjftoptajr the piece -  Umea before 
1 ^audience would bo eatisfied. Sousa ap 
Pearod with all his well-known noncha- 
Uince "^Mijaied to idle a couple of hours 
away'. indifferently watching the ,,1 ,. 
^W«band. Adm rers of the grea, I     , 
maatei  who saw the contour of his form 

om many angles last.nighl  wen   much 
"     "''e<l  in  spirit  over evldenceB ol 
tundlty thai  threatened to mal 
on   the   lithe   grace   which   ha* 
much admired In the pant. 

The band could be noiiv,,., 1   .    ,,  ' „,„,, ,,„ '   ' "Otning leas than su- 
perb  because It  was Sousa's. The sele, 
tton. pleased   the  audience  exceedingly, 
and  the  encores  of  popuittr Sousa  airs 
were greeted  heartily.   Miss Maud  Reese 

avis,  soprano, gang sweetly,  end   MI8I 

S:d
Ho^^'e violin aolos. Both were 

* In road a 
been  BO 
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THE LAST CONCERT 

Tonight Wild Witness the Close of 
the Most Successful Year 

of the Exposition. 

SOUSA'S   GREAT   POPULARITY. 

■\t 

He and Hi* Band Have Proven the 

Greatest Attraction Ever Seanreil 

If.- the Managers of the Ola Show 

at the I'olnt—The Programme tor 

Tonight. 

So gr»»t h;is been the BUCOHI ofSousa's 
visiv. »,» the imposition, the management 
la thinking seriously of engagtnc him 
for the entire season next year. Sousa 
has been broached on the subject, and 
said that If he did not remain all next 
summer In Europe It might be possible 
for him to upend .. few weeks in Pitts- 
burgh. He likes this city very much in 
spite of all the smoke and other evt* 
dences of industry, and says ho feels very 
much flattered at the reception he has 
met at the hands of the music-.jvlng peo- 
ple of thi3 community 

The first half of Sousa's programme 
last night was of a varied nature, but 
the second half was composed entirely of 
Wagnerian compositions, opening with 
the overlure to "The Plying Dutchman." 
and closing with the wedding music from 
"Lohengrin." The fashionable set that 
always turns out en masse to hear Wil- 
ier Damroseh and his German opera com- 
pany was out In full force at the Exposi- 
tion last night to hear Sousa's Interpreta- 
tions of the works of tho great composer, 
and to say that the work of the band In 
this class of music was a delight and a 
revelation to them would be to put it 
mildly. A great many people who have 
not heard Sousa very often have the im- 
pression that he plays nothing but his 
own and the popular inarches and like 
compositions of other composers. This 
idea Is erroneous. His repertoire Is per- 
hapa the most extensive of any concert 
hand in the world. Mo plays everything 
that Is worth playing, to use a slang term, 
and his musicians all being artists of the 
highest order are capable of playing any- 
thing that is put before tfc ;m. His ren- 
ditions of :he works of the master last 
night were musical gems of the highest 
order, and were greeted with storms of 
applause from the delighted but critical 
auditors. Pltt«burghers of a musical 
temperament have had a good opportu- 
nity of late years, thanks to Damroseh, 
to hear Wagnerian music properly ren- 
dered, and they are pretty well able now 
:<> judge when a Wagnerian opera selec- 
tion is well performed, for the airs have 
become familiar to tlielr musical ears 
Sousa was most warmly received last 
'light, and demonstrated thoroughly his 
popularity In  Pittsburgh. 

John Philip Sousa is to make his debut | 
;n another character in January, that of 
author as well as composer. This will be 
op. tho occasion of the production of his 
new opera, -'The Bride Elect," In Boston 
an January 3, 1808. Both the libretto and 
Ihe music of this new work are from 
Sousa's pen, and the syndicate of man- 
agers who will give the opera a sumptu- 
ous production are confident that Sousa 
will prove as great a success as a libret- 
tist as he already has as a composer. Few 
people know that nearly all the lyrics of 
"El Capitan" were written by Sousa, and 
this Is noticeably the case of the famous 
"Typical Tune of Zanzibar." These verses 
were written by Sousa some years before 
he wrote the opera. Two weeks before 
"El Capitan" was produced It was found 
necessary to have a new song for the 
third act, and Sousa bethought him of his 
old jingle. By the next day he had writ- 
ten the peculiar melody that has since be- 
come so popular, and the new song bo- 
came one of the biggest hits of "El Cap- 
itan." 

Jim Key continues to attract many peo- 
ple to his performances in the pavilion at 
the lower end of the Exposition ground. 
He Is acknowledged by all who have seen 

■a   to be one  of the  most  remarkable 
■''linens of the equine .ace ever seen In 

.Is   city.     Many   prominent   men   were 
iQown to see Jim perform last night. 

This is the last day of the big Point 
show, and no doubt the big halls will be 
packed to suffocation this evening. Num- 
erous excursion trains have come In from 
various sections of the State, bringing 
thousands of Exposition visitors, and al- 
ready the grounds are filled with people. 
As Saturday Is an off day and an off night 
for everybody excepting the newspaper 
men who help to get the Sunday paper in 
shape for publication, no doubt every one 
who can spare the quarter will go to hear 
Sousa and his hand give their clos'ng con- 
certs. The great conductor has arranged 
♦ his admirable programme for this even- 
ing's cuncert: 

PART 1-7:110 te 8:80. "J I 
Overture, "Bemlramlde"      Rossini 
Grand Fantaale.   "The Prophet"   Meyerbeer 
Euphonium Solo,   "Air Amerlealne" Manila 

Mr. Ftmone Manila. 
Scenes from  "El  Capitan"       Sousa 
a.  Largo          Hanlel 

Morrih.  "King Cotton"   8ouaa 
imoresque       Wheeler 

Music   Hall. 
A large and appreciative audience 

greeted John Philip Sausa's Concert Band 
at the Music Hall last evening. Every 
seat In the place was taken, and nianv 
stood during the whole evening's enter- 
tainment. "The Stars and Stripes" wa-> j 
played by Sousa for the first time in tli<~ 
city. 

Ii was encored three times, and each I 
lime responded with the game piece, but i 
with a different Interpretation.    The Rid ■ 
Of the Valkyries" was also well received. 
its barbaric impetuosity makes it particu- 
larly well adapted to the Instrumentation 
of  the  band.      Miss   Maud Rees Davles, 
who ha? lately  studied in Montreal, sang 
two  soprano  solos,   and   was  applauded. , 
She has a well-cultivated, light, lyrh voice, 
which  is  sweet  and   true,      fcflss Jennie 
iloyle. who has been a student of the vio- ' 
iin. rendered two solos, one in answer to 
an  encore.      Her playing was noted for 
daintiness  rather than force.     Sousa w   - 
verj   kind, and replied to encores, and his 
audience !:a.l a chance to hear "Manhattan 
Beach.- "orange Blossoms," "El Capitan" 
and "Liberty Bell," rendered in Sousa's in- 
illli111  way.    The program was as fol- 
lows:     Overture,  "II Gruarnay," Gomez 
ballet BUite, "The Hose of Shlras," (a) the 
rose, (b) the daisy. (c) the zephyr (dl th. 
violet.  Rilenberg; scenes from "Die Oot- 
terdamerung,"   Wagner;   soprano    so;, 
'Linda     <ii     Chamounlx,"     I >.,j,. z^--- 

Miss Maud Rees Davis; fanfare milltalre 
Aseher;     "Ride    of      the      Valkyrie -  : 

Wagner; (a) serenata, "Love in Idleness ' 
(new), Macbeth; (b) march, "The Stars ai ; 
Stripes     Forever,"    Sons.;       violin      solo 
"Dances Tziganes," Nachez, Mis- Jennlo 
Hoyle; humoresque, The Band Came 
Back," Sousa. 

Sousa la writing a i ew humoresque     
position, . ntltled "Over the Footlights 
N. v,   york."     The piece will be produced 
b;    Mr   Sousa  In his Jantiarj  concerl  In 

PART  11-3:30 to 10:30 
Overture,   "Rlensl"     w.«,.. 

nard..     from   "The  Huguenots"" . 

Trombone ' SeVtion- 'Him:' Fryer.'' iJrWSS 

lleugelhom S.,10,   "Bright law of  Hope" 
 "' ■■"    Robardl 

_ Mr   Franz Hell.     rxl 
Excerpts from  "Tannhauaer"    Waaner 
£• M^",. ,'?.LMarch of • Marionette".. .«£2nod b. March. "The Stara and Stripes Forever^ 

Humore'aque,' '•'Good Bye"' '.V.V.V.V.V.V.*. Bow 

n,Y^'!°rs to *ne Exposition will find It to 
««'r.tP„78.\,t0 con8U" Dr. Sadler for all 
*« S,i°f«lhe eyes' ears' nose or throat. :e 804 Penn-avo. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Bntertain and Educate a Large Audience 
ai the Lafayette. 

Sousa and   nis  band held  the stage of 
tne   Lafayette   Square   Opera   House   last 
Mg.u. while the customary large and en- 
tnuslastlc Sousa audience filled the rest 
or the house,   it doesn't matter how often 
he   comcs-Sousa   is   always   welcome   as 
the flowers that bloom in the spring     \11 
ho has to do iF to lift his baton, and  the 
public follows him even as his admirable 
'and. and that is as o.m man.   Moreover 

He never falls  to satisfy oar most  pleas- 
ant anticipations.   There be certain long- 
haired  prophets  of the  music of  the  fu- 
ture who profess to scorn Sousa  because 
forsooth,    be   plays   popular   selections-' 
caters  to  the  uncultivated  masses   who 
know a tune when they hear it. but have 
not  yet   learned   to  appreciate  and   cniov 
he    higher    mathematics    of    harmony 

Rather ought   they  to  honor  h'tn.   for   no 
man  is doing  more  for the  advancement 

'  tne musical education of America to 
•lay than John Philip Sousa, and  his cur- 
riculum   is   both   a  pleasure  and   a   profit 
to   hi,   pupils.     Xot   even   pat   OUm 

knew how so cleverly to combine and 
bl nd a programme of popular and classic 
selections, such as appeals to all grades 
Of musical intelligence! Suppose "hat , 
has been stated, two-thit Is of the audi- 
ences  go  to   hear  the encores,  mostly       s 

like  cb!i I13"" "Ulrhl*-   S°!lsa "eats   hi, the  children   who   have  to   be   bribed   to 
ako  ,.,,lici,,;; of course the  medicine is 

for their good,  but they would not swa 

'^^•tnotforthepromls^^Tgar 
Plum,     rhus   he   doses   his  audience   lj|*r. 
ally with Wagner before rewarding them 

clone" VT*, m*rCh °r n,U8iCal  *»™?- .sque. At oral me uncultivated auditor 
merely endures; then the sonorous harmo- 

| nies and unking cacophonies of the great 
••rrnian master, gradually they are led 
o study Wagnerian music, and finally, In 

the majority oflnstances   ,,„„:,.,  barba- 

bard of , '™ ' .""' '™ic t0bow l»»he bard ot Bayreuth, as well as the older 
elass data Tims quietly, ,,llt fceverthe' 
icss surely, Sousa is creating a Cultivated 
public out of a mass of miscellaneous 
«nual, lovers. Let the goo i work go on" 

.-"hS" fil." h* "'"'"l ,hl (programme 
hv ,hl I/'-',"' overtur* -" Uuarnav." 
bj   the  Brazilian composer.  Gomes,   wh 

i"! th> Philadelrhla Centennial. Of 
course in. re was an encore-nearte every 
number was enccred-and during the 
"ening the "uncultivated masses1, had 
"" 01 . Ortunlty of hearing again those I 

' f..d!y pcpular marches, "Kl Canl- 
an ■•Directorate." "King ,'otton " an ,. i 

ia.es, ,,r un,  .The Btarl(md iSlrl ; 

ever,    which bad to be played three times ! 

Derore the audience was sati«fled 
A   new   l.:il|rt   suite.   "Roses  of Shiras." 

tmr'o" "'?' I,r°Ve" a <Ui!Uy b!t '» w*»»« 
■ ,?«■;"   Yan'ncoro was Riv> - ;> «»•« 
;.     ""  or„,h     "Cocaannt  Dance."  which 

» dutyTo  afmosrMe ftU 
Hlenes.s."    by     Mr.c,„.th      .p/,,;      .;     •    ; 

Amo'i'r"   ,V;   S&    lh"    'i«'nt.v,>"Ronde 

own^usfcal Wcom^dy?U^heWhBan ?V^ 
Back." concluded th;I'prlmr^e.'  Came 

r^o sav *n"v,'r ,>lt "H'! " r*»My satis- f.ing vocalist with him. Maud RVese 
Davis ha, B nretty parlor voice , \ ,.l. 
-I!-,,., if rather Immatfre, method and 
w.th a pianissimo accompaniment sAn. 
ag.'d lo render the "Linda" a"la tn style 
that won an encore, to which she re 
sponded with "Roi-.in Adalr." MIM h ,' 
nleiHoyle. the girl violinist, also got «Tre 
Tslaane«"h«rf  !?ndJ»0«>   «•'   the ^Dansls rsiganea    of   Nachez.    A  new  march   hv 
S» &FgEP> <>( WSsWnguSdJd- natei   to   the  Orldlron  flub    was  r>i-iv,.,i 

sndmetwi?!   \!T V "  <MnS^ Ith a hearty reception. 

I 

I 

5 To 
Tremont Theatre.  ,vf 

say that Mr. De Wolf Hopper is a 
ig follow  is  trite;  to say  that  ho  is 
ugtaable and often absurd  Is  not  an 

iterance calculated to startle the com- 
nnlty.     It    may   be   said   wltli   truth, 

owever,   that   lie   never   looks   b'^ger 
an he does, at Bl Capitan in tho comic. 
era  of   that   Dame.    The.  genial   and 
robatic   Hopper  never  appears  more 
mlcal     or     absurd     than      In      the 

>on Quixote type of make-up which he i 
asum-^ as Ei Capitaii, tho blustering J 

' and  swaggering insurgent.    HlaVlnter- 
| pretation of Don Medigua, the tiinW and 
| faltering  State official,  Is, bv contrast 
! an additional excitant of one's rislblll- 
• ties, 

Mr. Hopp."  and his company of sing- 
ers and comedians began a two-weeks' 
engagement    at   the   Tremont   Theatre 
last night  in Sousa's and Klein's comic 
opera.   "LI   Capitan."   This   opera   had 
Its first Boston production in April, 1«%, 
and   was   then   fully  commented  on   in I 
these  columns.   It   is  sufficient  to   say 
that   Mr    Sousadoe.s   not   display   the ' 
muslcul-dnftuaiK'Tnslinet  and  that the I 
operetta Is poor In genuine melody.   He I 
does not  forget that he is primarily a ' 
bandmaster. 

Hut   this   groat   bandmaster's   lively 
• r%v'.''^."l ,mil!-lr is very popular, as 
■ last night s numerous encores proved 
.The song  of   "El   Capitan"   Is  perhaps 
the most familiar number, as its strains 

(Pervade the music of the op.ra from 
?.^rt. l? ,,.'-?lf,h- Tl1'* &« well as the 
,??!,?, h\V"e* and, "Th0 Epical Turn- 

(the whistling stage, while, the senti- 
jiiiental duet at the beginning of the last 
(act is another musical hit 
1 The plot seems ..t times hardly broad 
|cnough  to curry  the three acts of  the 

L^in'5}11'*   P"rf,)rmanco  itself  does 
not   call   for   extended   criticism    Mr 
l^Z Wal'n hls ,IH'31 HoPPcrlan vein 
and   his   charming    little    wife.    Edna 
|X~ue"Ho,,pw' **? as constant tu 
Mrs, Hopper aa Mr Hopper was to Mr 
Hopper Mis, Alice Bower plavod a 

ICopventionaUy Amazon m a . o'nven- 
I .tonally Amazonian  manner.   Miss Nel- 

lear   and    high    soprano «la   Bergen'.- 
Ilwi!?. *.as he*^wlth »uf«cient^*'good 
effect to make her a favorite. Alfred 
Mem was his old self und the remain- 
m.1.?embJ?r"«°< tha coni>any were ade- 
^'hu i„    •..  ,l',',,1,Pr  hi"'   "'  ","k0  0P« ot his inimitable speeches at th» end of 
!, ' n1cu,'.'d a'l' Lllt eaeaned "Casey at Hie  i-.tt 

The costumes were eostlv and the 
si enery was gorgeous Seldom has an 
oiit-retta been presented here In such 
a sumptuous dress. The chorus, which 
has been materially Increased since last 
season, and which -uiiialns many very 
handsome young ladles, who arc very 
Ja-asant to look upon Is also excellent 
vocally, and It sans Bouaa'l lively alrs= 
with  dash   and   spirit 

Last •light'., house was large <<nd ap- 
plausive and demanded several render- 
ings  of  tho  favorite  numbers. 

contrary to the comedian's e.slub 
lished rule, a mid week matinee per- 
formance of the opera win be given 
on Wednesday afternoons. The en- 
gagement, as In former seasons, will, 
oJ course, Include matinees on Satur- 

/Siay afternoons. 
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TREMONT THEATRE.    /M 
Brilliant with new scenery and hanrf- 

SOtni oslumcs Sousa's popular opera, 
"El Capltari," returned to tii<- Tremont 
Theatre last evening, and n great audi- 
ence gave De Wolf Hopper and his tin'1 

company an enthusiastic w< I com P. SO 
persistent and heart} was the applause 
that after repeated curtain call." at the 
end of the second act the popular star 
was obliged in respond with a speech, 

. which lit- did In ,1 manner truly charac- 
teristic of himself. 

Substituting a reference to the Temple 
cup tin ih. usually considered Inevitable 
"Case)   ai   the   Bat."   he   remarked   that 
the company  had  1 a suffering from a 
series of one-ntght stands and now their 
"bronchial tabes were playing leg with 
the climate and some of ins were 'It.'" 

I'i spite of apologies .Will. Bergen 
never sang better In this city, her clear 
aopran: voice being remarkablj strong 
and true Petite -Edna Wallace Hopper, 
chl and magnetic to a degree, must 
have been gratified al the warmth of her 
r< ceptlon on  her entrance. 

The unctlous humor of De Wolf Hopper 
pervades every Bcene, and his portrayal 
pf tne title role, v. hieh Bee ns to Impnn e 
by repetition,  Is  loo   ivell known  to call 
for   special   mention 

i e • ngagemi ni <<f this exceil n( orga- 
nization Is   .it- two wei ks only, u wing 
to  the  g.-( it  demand   foi     Ickets  it   has 
been   d ■ Ided   to   give   matinee   pi rfoi m 
ances  of   the   tuneful < pi ia   <•.■;   We Ines 

.  although  it  is contrarj   in an  es- 
fcll lislled  t ill.    of  Mr,   Hoppi r's. 

Mihnle    Mi dd  rn   Flske   will   follow   in 
"'l'. is ol t. .< D'Urben 111     ' on x,,v, i, 

Don Li!* i ..  '■ 
• Vuiit Hereando \ 
."■''•ariimi-a     .   .   . . 
Montslbd  

"El Capttan" at the Trumont. 
TREMONT THEATER- "EJ Oa,iltan " 

a ?o!alc  opera  In   three  acts,   by John 
I'hillp. Sousa   and  Charles   Klein     The I 

Hot iStaeo-Medtinw „.. WoM Hopper 

, I'll..uin i s urn . 
•' '" Edmand Staulej 
 John Parr 
 Harry I' Stone 
 Boberi Pollard i 

,   '' I';'''"'"- •• Lot,!. ScnradCT : 
-'/'''•' Mua  Wallace   Hopnut ' 

,    » ";,"',  -Vila It. !■£.■„ : 

■ aelturnw Kutaertoe Carlisle ; 
Last  nlghi   De   Woli   Hopper and Sou- i 

fa'd  bright  an In    odi >u» oonitc opi    ■ 
"El   ''..' ■ 1   10    tIn     :  v', ' 

where   I  ha I ::    tlr i  production   I,■■ •■'.' 
' it   tl eat i     ,\ 

•-■■•■       ' roying u   ,. 
''■y i"    . '   ■ ejb ra ■■ ■ .. 

••     ■     :       !1   IVN   .. 

1 ■   ■ • . Ini ludlm   rhi   brfXi .- a ifl - „, 
ir of ii 

.     • ■> , . .   •.,  ui    ;   .  .  . 

'■■   »       tii      '    .. i   .    Mai 
aud . n i bi I ra: I by their com- 

uentl that they had heard the work 
i   true, and it is tertain that those- who 

had"   Aiij.->yfii It all with  fully oj Ip.iuch 
•/a st as those who bad not. 

Naturally,   as  of  vore,   Mr  am   Mrs 
Hopper carried a good part of the per- 
formance on   their own  shoulders, and 
both  of  them Were encored  attain and 

i    foi    about   all   their   principal 
specialties,  the audience never seeming 
to t:re of the sparkling and catchy airs 
with   which  the  niece abounds,  or  ,h- 
rollicking humor of Which the star hai 

s   ausllble supply. 
Tl .    ringing of Miss Bergen was all 

i . real  feature of the performance, the 
purity,   sweetnees   and   power   or   her 
va       repeatedly  culling  forth  enthusi- 
astic applause. 

ullar   humor  of  Alfred   Klein 
I    ■ im an unmi itak i  le favorlt •. and 

•   .f ; he pi rformer : i   st In the other 
had their   onsp!   IOUSIJ gaod 

: :s. •'A'1 

If then   ha    ■ . ■ v been a comic an    i 
ompanj   ii    i:.   ton  bi fore   «I Ich  i on- 

talned as many freehand prettj  fa is in 
horua as Mr Hopper's has this year. 

H   «   M!.I   be   very   dlfHcult   to   specify 
« hen. 

jusi   to  !"■  able   I i  look   al   some  of 
tl , in   is   an   unmii tal able   tl eat,   ana 
their Datura! charms of  person do not 

•i i   any  fox lack of pretty and har- 
lous ci sturfu B to     i them off. 

The opera was richly and handsomely 
iti : II ' \' ry  way, and <-\ ■ i ythlng 

wi nt    with   abs ilute   8mo< thm       ■•    I 
with a sparkle and snap thai left noth- 
ing li   ! '■■■ ■ 1 In that  respect. 

At the cli II of the firet a tt Mr Hop 
per was called before the eurtaln sev- 
. i . tlm tnd tinaiiy was Induced to 
maki a little Bpeeoh which was quite In 
ketplng with the occasion, as well u a 
dectdi I :. iveltj in iis way. being largi 
a very amusing ".i'di\." with the audl- 

. er.ee a.- the willing vh tlm. 
(;! ■ o t| h   tw o   matinees   a   week  are 

onti Bry to tin- ueu il rule followed  by 
; this organization, during the present en- 
I gagement   Wednesday ma.tl'neea will be 

given. 

Bonsa'g lluud lilled the Lafayette Square to 

overflowing Sunday night, when\ a grand con- 
cert was given. Maud Keese Davien, soprano ; 
Jennie Hoyle, violiiiisto, and Arthur Pryor, 
trombone, were the noloists. 1^ 

Tremuut  '1'lientre. 
There appeurs to oe nu end to the 

popularity of De Wolf Hopper and "Kl 
Capitan." Last night the Tremont The- 
atre was packed to the doors by a great, 
demonstrative audience, which repeatedly 
encored the tuneful music, the great 
marches aud the Hoppcrlsms of the com- 
edian. A *[ 

It Is not necessary at this late day to 
speak ut any length regarding the mer- 
its of Bouaa'i tuneful work. Critical lios- 
ton has done that before, and here It 
should be mild Is whore the masses of 
theatregoers are In perfect accord with 
the critics. The two grout marches aro 
In Sousa's best vein, and have swing and 
B" enouuh to cany a couple of more 
comic operas to succeae, Then, again, 
the lighter music Is catchy, and has a 
vim to it which Is truly delightful. 

Mr. Hopper was In his gayest mood, 
and his audience appreciated and enjoyed 
his droller'es. I'nllke most comic opera 
stars. Mr. Hopper has a voice, rich and 
cultivated, which he uses at all times 
with taste and judgment. Ills Imper- 

sonation Is Just as careful, as strongly 
drawn and as artistic ns though It were 
the tirst Instead of being awav Into the 
hundreds. Edna Wallace Hopper, Alfred 
Klein and Edmund Stanley are all in old 
congenial pans, and were given a hearty 
welcome. Miss Nella Bergen takes the 
high t" Without effr't and with great 
clearness. The young ladles of the chorui 
are as pretty and us graceful a gathering 
as have, ever been seen on the Tremont 
stage. 

Of course Me, Hopper made a speech. 
There never has been a IIIKM during the 
run of the opera when lie hasn't. It Is 
the Hopper speech With a little of the 
Temple Cup, a quiet kick that the hotel 
Is within 400 feet of the Slate House, 
and other tilings local and up to date, 
"El Capitan" and the speeches of Mr. 
Hopper are bound to draw a succession 
of great audiences to the Tremont during 
the next two weeks. 

Band Parade in Denver.-Tbere h*ve heed stirring 
times.,, Denver lately. The Annual Festival of Mountain 

and Plan, has j„st hoe,, held, and etter c. band contest 
under the direction of Oliver B. Howo!l, lean of the. 

Denver Conservatory of Music, his -,1 year a. director of 
the contest, a parade of the united ba..ds took 

awakening the liveliest enthusiasm. Ever 
accustomed as he is to scenes of enthu 
have been thrilled will 

spiring 

i speaks 

Viai.e, 

•a himself, 
siasm, would surely 

b. unwonted pleasure at hearing- " Kl 
Capitan played by 686 musicians, and at seeing the im- 
mense concourse of people following the monster band 
crowding the streets and keeping step to the ins 
strains as long as the music could be heard. 

The carnival edition of the Rocky Mountain Neii 
of the procession as follows 

Dean Oliver B. Howell, of the Denve, Conservatory of Music" pVe 

V',       |
V,m1

,,rV •"""•'•"'«'"«'•«-■■ "awn by a pair of bay horses 
«";»«•*';■«■ the baton msiuht.-f every musician. The drum majo 
from each band walked u, front. The squad was led by the big 1„ 
dian drum major of the   lolorad i Midland Hand 

At the signal from the leader's baton there wasa roar of snare 
drum, in the rear and „ ,-,,<„ „,.„, ,,,. ,,,ss ,„.„,„., na ° 
ban. moved forward as,,.,,.,,, „.    Another long roll ,>.„, „„.,„/, 

"d the strain, of "El Capitan "broke forth with a crash 
The first two row. of musician, were composed of fortv trombone 

payer.. The front row contained .wen,, slides. The .:,„.... 
Piston, all working In unison madeamost thrilling sight ' 
the trombones were the baritone horns 
entire width of the street.    1 wo rows of tubas emitted a thunderous 
din as they passed.   Next came the alto ho, ns with their infectious 
after-time.    There  wsre two  rows of these.    The B  Hal 
players made three full rows across the street  and wei 
the players of the V. thus. 

By the time   tni« portion of the  hand was 
passed he;, mid heiring, and from the blare 
the sound was    hanged  to  the  high  notes o 
cornets, which carried the air.  The cornel dl 
ing array.   There     ire 
were the saxaph<     sain 

With a ratt'       <■ the.' 
and folio, , tag : h, III ,. _, 

Next t>. 
A row of I hem reached the 

. met 
illowed by 

in view ihe front   had 
f  trornb      • and tii' 

•i -'■'■ i.,ai|,■ an mi, 
'.• Ilowlng  :!u' cornels 

me sna      drums went  ,*»t, 
nuns.    The boomin K of can- 

I  least  loo   , 
piccolos. 

•' mu.ko'i 
the big has 

no,, was dull.,: -.mp   . „m „■(,,, their roar. 

Twenty  bands   in   all   were   in   this pa-;  '»     Sixteen o/ 
them   took pgjt  in   the contest:   The   La' \egas Hand 

Trinidad city  Band; Engle r-ass Band. pf*.Engle Col'• 
the Nebraska Brigade Band, of McCook ; the Idaho Springs' 
Silver Con.,t   Band,  the   Fort  Lewis   in   ~. ,   Boy Hand 
Grand   JunetK,,       >aW    Mountat        Lo        nd_   Colorado 

Springs, I'ollat 's  Concert Band, Ue, the Teller 

. , Kan., and Tellu- Institutc Band, Colorado Midland, (. 
ride. 

The judges sele were  Anthony  S. Lohman. Oswald 
Riehter and Oliver      Howell 

Sousa and his great band gave a concert to- 
night at the Music Hall. The Bouaa concerts 
have become very popular with us, and the 
March King had a large and appreciative audi- 
aooe to greet him. HABOLD BOTUIDQB 

Tr»mon» Tbeatra: "BI Capitan." 
j For the third time within two years, 

and with the same cast as heretofore, "El 
Capltun" Is aftoln at the Tremont Thea- 
tre. The characters In the operetta are 
thus distributed: 
T>on Enrico Medlirua De Wnlf Hooper 
Senor   Ainabll?   Pozzo Alfred   Klptn 
Don  Lull Cazarro Thomas  S.   Otitse 
r*ount ITernando Verrado Edmund Stanley 
Braramtm Jonn   ,.arr 
gontalba Harry P.   Stone 
Nevado  Rohert  Pollnrd 
general Rerbana i,otiis Sehraier 
^•,,<ta Edna -Wallace Hopper 
Mabel   ■•■•••• Nella    Bergen 
Prlneons  MarEhanza Ai!ce  Hwmer 
Tac turnez Katherlne   Carlisle 

That   the   theatre   was   completely   ttlled 
last   night   Is   easily   demonstrable   by   an 
exhibition  of  the   box  sheet;   lhat  It   was I 
tilled by an Intelligent, n cultured, a fash- 
ionable,   a  brilliant  audience,   was  proved 
beyond perndventure by  the almost  entire 
absence of obstructive   millinery   atop   0f 
the   beautiful   tresses   and   sweet   faces   of 
the   ladles.    If   a   man   be   what   his   wife 
makes of him, It follows of course that a 
theatre  audience  Is  to  bo  gauged  by  the 
deportment   of  the   female   element   In   It 
"Kl Capitan" stands quite apart from the 
general  run of entertainments of Its class 
in tho fact that it  has a plot that really 
deserves to be called such,  and musically 

■ It Is also unique,   Mr.   Sousa's predilection 
, for murtlal strains caiisimr~ntm to confine 

himself  to  them   nlmost  exclusively.   The 
result  is a  very  nearly continuous  brass- 
bund  effect;  but  of its  kind  the music  Is 
of the best-v porous, contagious. Inspiring 
brilliant.    Hut   everybody   made   this   dlsl 
covery  long: ago,  and  everybody  seems  to 
think  the  music   is  worth   hearing-  again 
and    again,   despite    the    efforts   of    the 
whistling fiend  and the street organist  to 
bring the airs Into disfavor. 

"El Capitan"  is  put  upon   the stage  In ' 
sumptuous style.    The scenery Is beautiful 
and  at tho Fame time almost  startling In 
Its effectiveness; the costumes are rich and 
elegant,   and   the    faces   of    the    fcrnalo I 
chorus are a liberal education In the school 
of beauty to him  who  has   the good for- 
tune to look upon them.    Mr.  Hopper was 
as funny as usual last night, and he made 
his usual funny speech nt the close of tho 
second   act;    Mr.   Klein's  serio-comic  con- 
tributions   to   the   gayety   of   the   occasion 
were   as   heretofore   eminently   successful 
and   the    clever,   sweet    and    easy-flowlnr 
vocalisation 0i Miss liergen,  tho winsome 
daintiness   of   Mrs.   Hopper   and   the   fine 
Kinging  of  the  other  soloists   and  of   the 
chorus   received   their  customary   recogni- 
tion  In   frequent   demands   tor  repetitions 
In a word,  "Kl Capitan"  appears  to  have 
lost  nothing of Its original   favor;  on   tho 
contrary, it sinks deeper into public liking 
the   more    intimate    the   public    becomes 
with it. 

CAPITAL    AT    THE    TKBMOST 
THEATRE. 

fhcre seems to be little doubt that In 
£1 Copltan" Ue Wolf Hopper has found 

a gold  mine   that  can   safely  be  com- 
| pared  lo '.he  wonders of the  Klondike. 
j  Last   night   was   h!a   third   cngMement 
! at the Tremont Theatre with Klein and 

Bousa's opera, and, to judge by the MZ,. 

and enthusiasm of the audience, It might 
be taken for a regular tlrst night. 

The work has, Indeed, proved a great 
popular success, The hook has more 
of a plot than Is generally thought nee- 
• isary for the modern comic opera, and 
the story i.s told In an Intresting way; 
though, of course, the stars play havoc 
with the Hues and situations In their 
fun-maklng. 

The music Is t>pical of the gr,-a» H»nd- 
master. It is catchy throughout, and 
•her,, is search , tufre In the si re 
that is not whisiled an l played on pi- 
ano organs at every corner, and the 
mssvh    in    ,he   fecond    ae;    1MS   even 
• dipsed the record made by "Manhat- 
tan Beach" and "1 Iberty Beli." But the 
music Is not all martial, and there are 
several of the airs that ore hrtght and 
graceful enough to sol oft to tin- best 
advantage the swinging, feet-twitching. 
slam-bang two-steps. 

De Wolf Hopper is the Fame old six- 
pence, lie seems to like the fun he 
makes almost ns well as dops his audi- 
ence, and the absurdity of his costumes 
add make-up add largely to the hiugh- 
provoklng end of the production. His 
popularity with Boston theatregoers is 
nroverl la), and last nixh' he was rom- 
pelled to come ljefore the curtain and 
make one of his bright little speeches, 
full of local hits and right up to date, 
that has come to be looked on almost 
as a part of the production. His voice— 
for strangely < nough for a comic opera 
star he can sing-is pleasing and pow- 
erful, and shows no signs of the strain 
he puts it to. 

The supporting company Is identically 
the tame as seen lust winter, and is of 
unusual excellence. Charming li'tlc 
Edna Wallace Hopper is pluuan, and 
fascinating as usual. Pretty as a ple- 
ture In her dainty gowns, she gladdens 
every masculine heart with her bright 
smile  and   vivacious   ways. 

Alfred Klein, as the unfortunate 
Chamberlln, does his full share in keep. 
mg the house In cood humor, and Ed- 
mund Stanley delighted his hearers 
with hln splendid voice. Nella Bergen 
sings as well us ever, and an encore 
was demanded after both her solos. As 
the haughty Prince*. Alice Hosmer, 
certainly makes the most of her part. 
The other members of the cast fullv 
sustained the standard of the principals. 

The orchestra, under the direction of 
H. A. Crtpps, bad much to do with the 
success of the evening. As for the 
chorus, the wonder Is where De Wolf 
Hopper gets  all   the   pretty   girls,   and 

Shere are lots of them, too. In stunning 
pstumes. 
V'El Capitan" will be given every 

evening this week, with Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees, and It is safe to 
predict that the lovers of good fun. 
Sousa's music and pretty girls will keep 
the house filled to overflowing at each 
performance. /V-i 
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» * * 
Mr   Soiisa's   program   fur   Suwiii}   liighl   includes   "'I'm' 

Hand ' .ii.ii- Kaek." and smiic day |it'i'li:i|is hi1 will vvrlto a 
•  iimsit' called "The Washington 1'nsi  Mtiroli ('unit1 

'■■-.   'i.i    iiiatvl,  is- pervading tilt1 t'lllil'i' I'ltrlll,    Il   is 
-.. ■;■   possible thai  whi'ii Walter Wi'llmnn roadies ihr 

\  ptl   I' 'i ■-il lu> tint's. h»> will tiad a shipwrecked musician 
-     iiu 'ii '"!■ ni  it. gvntl}   looting "Tht1 Washington  i'osi 
Man*! " i»n a I r IH»Ith-. \t 

*    *    * 

PRELUDES AND INTERLUDES. 

•       JOHN PHIUC SOU.SA 

\.,v   (,.«   musical ut traction;   have I n  i Ui'd as yet. 
•    s,   «,. ||:lvf in prosp-M-i iiiv tlm- imt'K.    IttMiuuiyi. ilu- 

ll     _      m ■ i.ilitdst. sturttil I hi' hall nillinjr with liis Sun lay 
■,.u.. n on Mi.- lTth.    \Vi> i-amiiil i-.iiiuiu'tul liiui stirtl 

keeping in ordinary prices,    il  was pretty i>a ! 
li   plaj ajrainst Sutisa. ror hi1 always owns tin 

II in- appears. 

Sou>a gave a hand concert here last Sunday evening. 
Miss Kaiser. Mr. Movie and Mr. Prvor were the soloists. 

Seidl will give a Wagner program here on October 31. 

at the Star.    Mrs. Julia Rive-King will be the soloist. 

Mr.   Frank   Hanrahan   has   resigned   the   position   of 

'•rgutiist at St. Bridget's Church, which he lias filled for 

several years, to accept a similar one in the new church, 

I Our   Lady  of  Perpetual   Help.     He  has  been   succeeded 

by Mi-- Cecilia Lanigan, a niece of the rector. 

Charles Klein, author of El Capital) 
has completed the mcond aet of The 
Charlatan, his new opera for De Wolf 
Hopper, .lohn Philip Sousa will com- 
pos,- the music. Mr. Klein is enthusi- 
astic about the new work, which has 
exceeded even his own expectations 
■mil he is confident that The Charlatan 
Will eclipse the extraordinary success 
of El Capitan. 

That Sousa find hi* bnnd are comic- 
to the Academy of Music for three con- 
CMIM has already been announ-ed 
jrTmr first will be (riven to-morrow Fri- 
day evening. A matinee Saturday after- 
noon at .*! n'c'ook will follov- and the 
final concert will be Klven Saturday even- 
In^. 

Mr. Sousa has increased his band 
hrlnginar with him this time fifty-six 
men. There Is ulso much Interest.' felt 
in the soloists, Miss Maud Reese Da- 
vies. soprano, and Miss Jennie Hovl'e 
violinist.- 

SOt'SA HEJAE TO-MOItROW. 

The Great Bandmaster to Give Three 
Concerts at the Academy of Music. 
The pleasing news that Bousa and Ms 

Music for T^8 '" "'" Acaderny "of .Miisn. foi three concerts has already 
-een announced.    The Brat  wi    be riven 

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock will fol- 
tow. and the final concerl will be given 

,,,' «lo 1"1""' ,>rln»'"K with him this line fifty-six men, all ,,f whom are th.- 
'"•st that can be had on their seven,! 
Instruments There is also rniVch Inter- 
eat felt In the sololsts-Mlss Maud Reese 
Dayies, soprano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle 
vtollnlete. They have no I ve appeared 
'";■• and Mr, Sousa announces il,,, h' 

■   specially pleased with them 
il,.- programmes run as follows     Fri 

day  evening-Overture,    -fi    Guarnay " 
gomes;     ballet   auite,   '"The    Rose    of 
f,  •', ■•!, !";"''' l':,1'"l"''v: funeral march 
rrom    Die Goetterdammerung.'' Wa«ner- 

Dortaettl, Miss Maud Reese Davies 
■Fanfare Mllltaire," Ascher; "Ride oi 

the   Valkyries.''   Wagner;   0.1   serenata, 
l-OVe 111 idleness- (new), Macbeth (hi 

march, The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever Sousa; violin aolo, "Dansea Tzig- 
anes, Naehez. Miss Jennie Hoyle; liu- 
moreaq.ua "The Hand Came ' Hack/' 
S0"**-,. JJfttlnee—Overture, "The Road to 
'.lory. Kllng; theme, variations ,.t.,l 
poiacca. Tschaikowekt; two dances ,new> 
la) Polish, (in Russian. Teliakoff- so- 
prano solo, "The Shadow Sons " Meyer- 
beer, \u»s Maud Reese navies; three 
Quotations, Bousa; excerpts from "Caval- 

. lerla Rustioana," Maacagnl; (a) alle- 
gretto graoloso  from   "AloeBte,"  oiurk- 
(hi march, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." Sousa; violin solo, "Romance San 
Paroles, Wlenlawskl, Miss Jennie 
Hoyle; numoresque, "Good-bye," Bousa 
Saturday evening—Overture, •'■The prom- 
ised Bride," Ponchlellt; trombone solo 
"Felice." Uberati, Mr. Arthur Pryor; 
transcription on the "llui-.Kiirian Rhap- 
sody,' Ilaiisei-; soprano solo, "Indian 
Hell Bong," Dollbes, Miss Maud 11.-- Re 
Daviee; scenes from "Siegfried," W:e,- 
tier; "Dance of the Imps" (new), Fran- 
chettl; (a) valse, "Immortellen/' Qungl; 
(b) march, "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Sousa; violin snlo. "Mazourka de Con- 
cert." Miisin, Miss Jennie Hoyle; "A 
Carnival Scene in Naples," Massenet. 

The   New   York  conceits  of  the   Banda 
ROSBS, of San s. v.'i'o, h;,s given them a 
warm American indorsement. The almost 
unanimous voice of the New Fork critics 
was a recognition of their grand ensem- 
ble work, the brilliant and passionate 
playing characteristic of the Italian pi ..- 
pie -a well-drilled body of men under 
the most perfect control and programmes 
not often given by bands in America— 
these iiolnta, with deserved tributes to 
the (treat and magnetio leader. Sorre 1- 
tii'o, Rive In the press a. fair conception 
of the Impression made by the banda at 
their opening concert In New York last 
Friday and their appearance In this city 
at the Academy of Music October 26 and 
'£! will bar awaited with jrreat expecta- 
tions bjrour music-loving: public. 

S< (USA'S BAND. 
Sousa. who will In- heard at tic 

'fiainl opera house Wednesday even- 
ing, is a conductor of tremndous mag- 
netism; his feeling and control are 
Hike admirable in the works of solid 
character or In the works of his own 
buoyant, rhythmic dash a.id owing, tor 
which the public clamors so loudly. 
Outside and away from the music of ti:« 
people Sousa would make a conductor 
of force and distinction in music of 
large and deep growth, but while h<- 
varies his program judiciously and in- 
terestingly with compositions of Berh u < 
purpose, the distinguishing feature of 
the band's work is by ali means popular 
:iU'?1'"-. ihi 

Tho first of BOUBU'S throe concerts v.-iii Be 
irlven to-morronr ever.injjst the  Ac y or 
Muttc. Hl» band now numbai fifty-six, all 
of thorn men nf note on their several Instru- 
ments. Mis* Maud R, Dnvles and Miss Jef- 
nle Hoyle, the soloists, are new to Philadel- 
phia, but are highly spokon of. ij 

I 8OUH»'S Hand. 
Sousa. that prince of concert band con- 

ductors and monarch of march compos- 
ers, will appear in this city at the Grand 
opera house this evening for a sintrle con- 
cert with bis great band. Sousa is now 
fulfilling the promise of his early career. 
He is nearing the height of his fame and 
he promises rich results in the coining 
years in the domain of composition. As 
for his band, whether it can he made a 
tincr organization than it now is, is a 
iiuesufm tiie future must solve,       .  . <J< ... —    .. 'hd 

The s»u»H Conoe'rta, 
|The   first  of  the   announced   Sousa   Band 
fin.erts  will   he  given  to-morrow,   Friday. 

"iiin>.' at the Academy of Music A matinee 
fcturday afternoon at ft o'clock will follow 

id the iimii concert will be given Saturday 
leuing.    ;,ir. Sousa has Increased  his band 

ids  season,  bringing  with  Mm   this  time 
Ift.v six men, ail Of Whom are the best that 
»tn   be  had  mi   their  several   Instruments 
fhere Is also much  interest   felt   in  the solo' 
Its, Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and 
■lss   Jennie   Hoyle,   vlollnlste.    The   nro- 

jrammej., as usual, win be "f the most m. 
t. regtlng  character,  of course  Includins  a 
■umber of musical novelties 

«»un'i Band. 
There may not 1K> foural akwug and 

across the length au<l breadth of the land 
a name better known or more popular, 
or a moated personality better esteemed 
and beloved than of John PhiKSp Sousa, 
the famous master of tho greatest mili- 
tary Iwi'iwl in existence to-dny, a, band 
which the great lender has brought to 

■its present iioint of marvelous brilliancy 
and perfection through tho unique anil 
supremo force of his imuTioianMliip and in- 
spiring direction; Xo success can be o!>- 
tained as phenomenal as that which has 
attended Sousa and his wonderful band 
without due artistic reason. This organ- 
isation willi 1M' hoard at the Grand Opera 
HOUR/ on Wednesday evening. October 
20th/ I 

AJIISK.'lK.MS, 

The eminent musical composer and 
conductor, John Philip Sousa and his 
great baud of fifty world-famed solo- 
ists, \ill give one of their Incompar- 
able concerts In the Opera House to- 
rhorrowafternoon. Bousa'a name is a 
household word in all parts of the world 
wherever th- Inspiring strains of mili- 
tary bands inspire Weary marchers to 
forget fatigue and Wherever the piano 
is played or the terpelchorean art is 
practiced.   He is the most versatile and 

JOHN PHIt.U' SOUSA, 

successful of American composers and 
enjoys international fame for the ex- 
cellence of his productions and ranks 
foremost as a conductor. His band is 
i- ported to be "the i•!■ il wind oreh-s 
<ra. capable of performing the noblest 
works of the great< omposers  with 
all the artistic nua s of strings In 
addition   ;•*   the   r\,yi   tonal quality   off 
I he 1. ."is anil br isaes.'- 

This is the eleventh regular tour of 
Sousa and his band.    Among  the solo- 
ists  are  two  brilliant  young  la.ly   ar-| 
tists  of commanding  talents.       Missj 
Maud  Reese Davlea Boprano, Is a  n   - 
tlve ot Kansas anJ received her inl 
musical Instruction ai th- New Kn.: an i 
Conservatory  of  M.tsj,-     subsequently 
studying two years :n Pans under Tra- 
badello,  Massenet  and   Bemberg.  Miss 
Jennie  Hoyle.   the  young st of all   the 
great  violinists,   was  horn  in   England 
and   received   her   Instruction   on   the 
violin from Albert Pollard at the Lon- 
don Conservators of Music, rpon, com- 
ing  to  America she  entered   th"   N"    1 
England   Conservatory   of.   Music   ami 
WHS  instructed  !,y   Kmilc  Mahr.  after- 
wards becoming the pupil of p. jehin 
Prume, at Montreal.   The concert will 
begin promptly at two a&lock 

The aale of  season  tickets for the 
eoneerta to be given by the Boston s 

Music, beginning November 8 h->. s 
so large as to demonstrate in an Impr 

thll,      n,nnH,r, *he   ab,din«   Popularity   « 

of   Music   this   week    name.lv    „„A i.^my 

tt' r   or   more   enjoyable   than   thS   •hS.h 

lie   appreciation   of \u    HSTS -u^r? ^"'" 
Teat   reception     at     th^cadeC, ?w5 



THE OPERA IN GERMANY 

l.MIHM   MlMCIPAl.  CONTROL   AND   IS 
GIVE*  FOR THE PEOPLE:. 

sulnrie-   of   I'i'iniii   Donna*   for  Kleven 
Month*   I.HUM I   to One  Week 

In This  <  rj, 

/. 
William E  Curtis. In Chicago Tlerord. 

The opera In Germany is a public institu- 
tion un«l> r the management of the munici- 
pality, like tht' technical s. hools, the muse- 
ums and the art galleries. It is considered 
a mutter ol education as well as enjoyment, 
aa essential in the well-being of a commu- 
nity as churches or water works or parks. 
and usually the opera house Is the finest 
building In a town excepting the cathedral 
and the city hail. Of late years there has 
been ■ good deal of rivalry in the erection 
of opera houses. The finest in Germany is 
probably at Dresden, where it is conceded 
that the l« st company of singers is found 
under the patronage of the King of Saxony, 
who pays a subsidy In addition to the ap- 
propriation from the city treasury to u^t 
the best music that can be hud. At the. lit- 
tle town of Wiesbaden,  a  watering  place 
where people go for rheumatism, neuralgia. 
paralysis and kindred diseases, there is also 

k magnificent opera house and a splendid 
company, which is claimed to i>e better than 
that at Ht riin. although It is supported by 
a city not larger than Freeport or Rockford, 
ill.    Til.-  opera  house  at  Frankfort  is  also 
■     • :.     and was erected, twenty years 
ag al the i.M" nse of the city with the as- 
ststance of sixty-seven rich residents who 
contributed 110,000 marks. It Is a smaller 
copy ol the Grand Opera House at Paris 

- its - »*• I rsons. ll ILLS :I dross cir- 
cle and four galleries, There is also a beau- 
tiful opera house at Lelpslc and another at 
Munich. 

In all these German cities the director of 
the opera house is a municipal officer ap- 
pointed by the mayor and confirmed by the 
Council just like the chief of police or the 
superintend! nt of streets and alleys. He has 
the al lute charge of musical affairs, an 1 
in Frankfort Is the manager of the theater 
also, which belongs to and Is supported by 
the city. Bach year an appropriation la 
made by the City Council for the support of 
the opera, based upon the probable receipt." 
from the sale of boxes and admission tick- 
ets. The revenues are pretty regular. They 
will averagi nearij the same every year. 
The beat bos is reserved for the Emperor 
and other members of the royal family 
when they visit the city. Thr . box Is al- 
ways on the light of the stage. On the op- 
posite .-id- la a similar box reserved for the 
landgrave of Hesse and other dignitaries. 
The box- a are used by the officials of the 
eitv When there ar.- no kings or Queens or 
princes In I wn. The rest of the boxes In 
the first balcony, which Is considered the 
best  . are most sumptuously deco- 
rated, are rented b> the year by the rich 
people of the city, who do not hesitate to 
sublet them to their friends from time to 
time. Some of these boxes have been occu- 
pied by the same famltti a ever since the 
opera bouse was built. In other towns of 
Germany where they hav, old opera houses 
families'have occupied the same boxes for 
g-1> rations, paying so much a year into tlie 
city treasury. 

THE COST OF BOXES. 
Boxes In the next gallery, which are not 

quite so good, are sold In the same way, 
and In the third gallery the best ones are 
a';s • permanently tak- n, so that a stranger 
coming to town often lltnls that ha must 
content himself with the poorest seats. If 
he will CO until the portier of his hotel 
however, he will nnd that the latter can 
get him a good box without the slightest 
difficulty, unless it is a gala night. The 
owners of the fashionable boxes are eastly 
reached and are usually willing to sell their 
places for a night or for a number of 
nights, provided nothing is said about It. 

Single gentlemen and others who want a 
limited number of seats can buy one, two 
or ..s many aa they like in the parquet by 
the week, month or year. At the beginning 
of the season a calendar is Issued which 
gives the programme for the entire year. 
extending ire: Ant. 1 to June 30. During 
the month of July l,.e singers and orchestra 
are given a vacation. It a person does not 
wish to buy a seat for the whole season 
he makes out his list for so many nights 
in October, so many in January, so many In 
March, and so on. at the beginning of the 
season, and makes his arrangements ac- 
cordingly. In this way nearly three-fourths 
cf the entire revenue from the opera is paid 
Into the treasury the first month of the 
season, and the council knows what it can 
depend on in making its appropriations. 

Over here In Germany the opera is not 
Intended to he a money-making business 
any more than a church or a public school. 
ll is for the education and enjoyment of 
the people. Therefore princes are kept 
down. Boxes holding six people cost about 
IO.O.IO marks, or S2.50O for the season of 
eleven months. Single seats in these boxes 
are sold for an evening at about $1.75. Boxe' 
holding four persons cost In proportion. A 
single seat in the parquet for the season 
coats from 1.200 to 1,800 marks, or fsoni J30C 
to ti'"< A parquet seat for a single per- 
formance costs.eight marks, or $2. In the 
second gallery you can rent a box for the 
war for about two-thirds and in the third 
gallery for ono-half the cost of thosi In the 
tsrst balcony, or 5.000 marks a year. Single 
seats for the evening >n these upper tiers 
cost from fc> cents to $1, according to their 
location. In the top gallery the holpolloi 
get an opptrunlty to hear the best opera 
in the world by paying from IS cents to 35 
cent*. 

. Opera is given six nights In the week and 
Sunday is the gala night. Then everybody 
who owns a box occupies it If he can ar- 
range to do so. Monday Is usually the off 
night, when the opera house is closed. The 
singers are employed by the year, and the 
calendar is made up so that the principals 
appear only on alternate nights; but the 
chorus and the orchestra and those men 
and women who take the minor parts must 
be always there. Many of the chorus and 
the orchestra have other business. They 
are shop keepers or merchants or artisans. 
Some may be music teachers. I heard of 
one gentleman whose cook and coachman 
were both employed In the chorus, which 
made It rather Inconvenient when the fium- 
ily wanted to drive to a performance. 

SALARIES OF THE SINOKRS. /$ • 
The salaries paid are amazingly low, 

when compared with the incomes of the- 
atrical nnd musical performers in the 
United States. The first soprano, tiie prlma 
donna, seldom gets more, than $5,000 or $6,. 
000 a year, the first tenor a little less, and 
so on down to the chorU3 and orchestra, 
who :irc paid sums that seem trifling—WOO, 
1800, SMH) a year. Some, of the principals 
consbbr themselves well paid if they re- 
ceive 12,300 salary, while the soloists In the 
orchestra are satisfied with li.otK) ana tt.200 
8 year, lint they arc assured of perma- 
nent employment, and at the end of a cer- 
tain number of years are entitled to pen- 
sions, like schoolteachers and employes in 
t hi . Ivil service of Germany. 

A German schoolteacher can draw a pen- 
slon   amounting  to   about   $60  D   war   after 
teaching twenty oonaccuiive year-  nnd afl 
■ r teaching thirty years the amount  is |n. 
creased   to $!M  or  $100.    AH  the   municipal 
governments   pension   their    employes   for 
service  nfter   twenty-five    years  or  more 

l The same  is true of  the sin.rnm.-nl  ralb 
I ways and i very branch of the civil   as well 
: i s the military, service ,,r Germany.    The 
I attendants in  the public  libraries   art  gal 

and museums, the guide who shows 
you about the Emperor's palace or the roy- 
al  castles,  are all entitled  to  this  dlstinc- 

; lion When they reach a certain age oi  serve 
a  certain  number of years.    That  is  one 

i cause of the conservatism of ih" country 
and tin- lack of progress    These men and 
women bang on hopefully to any kind of ■> 
governmenl position thi\ can gel   knowing 
tb. t it will give them shelter and bread   al 
leust, as long as they live,  if they  behave 
themseh ea reai ont bly well. 

But  the difference In  musicians'  Balarlea 
between   Germany   and   the   United   States 
Is greater than is found In any other pro- 
fession.    Mr.   Bousa.   the   bandmaster    told 

: me once ol bis trombone player   who bears 
i the scriptural  name of  Hell.    He w,ts ,ij«'. 
I covered in oi f the orchestras over here 

whet-, he was receiving $30 a month and 
hoarding himself. Mr. Sousa agreed to pav 
him $00 a month and his hotel bills and 

I traveling expenses and also his steamship 
fan If h< would conn, to Ami rii a Hell 
a.-.-ept..! eagerly, but the second year when 
h learm d his value according to the Ameri- 
can standard, he struck for $100 a week 
and gol it. The flrsl violinist In the Frank- 
fort orchestra is only thirty-seven years old 
but commenced to draw a pension for twen- 
ty years' service four years ago, for he 
joined    the \orchestra    when  he was\\only 
thirteen yeaA old. Al the muslclans\\are 
given tour weeks' vacation with pay, 

OPERA BEGINS AT 8 P. M. 
in most of the German cities thi opera 

begins ;.t 6 or 6:30 o'clock and doses at 'J 

o'clock or a little later, which is a very 
sensible plan, from the German point of 
view, for It is the custom here to have din- 
ner .it l or 1 o'clock and supper al S or 9 
o'clock. Gentlemen go from their stores or 
offices to the opera, where they meet their 
wives, and then have supper when they go 
h me after the performance. There Is a 
buffet in the building, at which beer, proi- 
sel8, sandwiches, Ices, calces, wlnea and 
other refreshments can be had between the 
acts, and it is always well patronized. Eco- 
nomical people bring crackers, cakes and 
sometimes little sandwiches In little baga 
with tneir opt ra glasses. 

On Sunday nights it i customary for 
many of the ladies and gentlemen to dresa 
for the opera, but during the week they 
always go |n street costumes and leave 
their hats and wraps in the cloakroom. 
'Plus is to suit the convenience of the g> n- 
tlcmen 111, come direct from their busi- 
ness. But there Is very little dressing In 
Germany on any occasion. Less money is 
spent here for personal adornment than 
In .-my other country in the world, and even 
on Sunday nights, except in Berlin ■' rig 
the social season, not more than ■ o -third 
of the audience of an opera are In evening 
.h-.ss. JH 

As the operas are a matter of education, 
they are given exactly us they are written 
and exactly as the composer Intended, in 
the United states stage managers take 
great, liberties with musical scores. They 
leave out uninteresting passages. They 
shorten operas sometimes by omitting en- 
tire act.", and often interpolate composi- 
tions bj otln r composers in order to bright- 
en up the performance But if 1 manager 
did that in Germany in would be dis- 
charged It la the purpose of the managi r 
and of every performer conscientiously to 
convey the idea thai was In the mind of the 
composer for the instruction as well ia 
the edification of the audlen le. 

As soon aa nn act la finished everybody 
gets up ami goes out of the audience room 
to drink a glass of bet r ■ ' 1: Uc ihe kinks 
out of their leg>; by promenading in the 
foyer. Friends sit down at little tables ami 
gossip as they drink and eat, bul there la 
never any visiting in the boxes: and. fur- 
thermore, people who go to the opera to 
show their gowns nnd their Jewels get very 
little consolation and are considered vulgar 
if no-, disreputable, Anybody who would 
attempt to carry oil a conversation In one 
of the boxes or do anything to disturb the 
rest of the audience would be hissed out 
of the house. Such conduct as is common 
at the opera In New York and other cities 
of the United States would not be tolerated 
for a moment by the management 
or the public. At the beginning 
of each act the doors arc locked 
and are not opened again until the curtain 
falls, so that punctuality is necessary If 
people want to get the worth of their mon- 
ey. When a singer from some other city 
appears as a compliment It is customary 
to give her or him an ovation at the end of 
tho first act. but the regular staff of singers 
are never cheered except at the end of the 
first act, and then In the most critical way. 
Hissing Is frequent. If any actor does not 
know his part or sings out of tune he Is re- 
minded of his defects very promptly, and 
the management fines him or punishes him 
In some other way to satisfy public sentl- 

of German operas. Italian compositions are 
often introduced but French operas are not 
popular. An easy way to Incite a riot In 
a. German city is to sing a French song on 
the street. Music dealers are often re- 
quested to take French compositions out of 
tholr show windows, and no genuine French 
opera will be tolerated In a German city 
unless it Is written by a distinguished man 
like Gounod.   /?/ 
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»<i»ii ■■( ihe Broadway. 

"The March King," 
! '"•''■' here ai the Broad- 
Sunday evening.    This is  -in 

EBKnH that vvi",,ri,'K >*«»S ." " ' '••iiion  to everj   lover of 
Sousn is the accepta 

•'"I111  Philip Sousa 
will give ," singl 
way Theatre Sunday 

1   music,   for 
embodiment of .-ill the >-i 1.11  pnniie hives in mi isle. 

pr 
position.   II 
form. 

Sousa   has 

Sousa is as mud, ., ma8ter   f   , 

2E»»J».WiiE ashe is „f ^'i; 
concerts are models 0f «„.„ 

nged  the  following pro- sramme ror , „n„,,,nv ^ - 

„ 1.     1    ,,,s ..Incn).  Ellenberg: funeral g: funeral 
Ootterdnintnorung," 

JOHN rinup sorsA. 
"or: soprano  solo,    "Lind.-i    ,|i ~Cmp 

Donizetti,   Miss    Man,!,-   Reese 

W. 
hliiiiiiiv. 

' aviw,;  Fanfare  Militniro.   Aschcr; "Ride 
I!   ""' Valkyries,"    Wagner;    ,,. Serenatn, 

."W   III   Idle,,, .s"      (n,,w),       Mftc , b 

March, "Iho St„,-s nnd  Stripes  Forever" 
Sousa;    violin   solo,   "Dnnses   Tziganes." 
Xlclle,.    Miss    .,,.„„;,,    ,,„,..,.    hum 

I lie Maud Came Back," Sousn 
I lie soloists will be Sgftud Reese Davius 

si'pruno, nnd Miss ,I,.|  Hoyle, ri0|inis, 

Fresh   rom their stiniinet triumpin ,-u  Mannattaii 
Boaeh.  Sens,, „„,, hla ,,uri(, „„m. |u ,h|. ,...„„,, 
Theatre for a tiagle coocert to-morrow eveolBg wltu 
tills programme; | 
Overture,   -ll Qimrnay"  ,,,„,. : 

fe'S»&n,?ai;Kasi*!?wi 
:::;::;5"a«^''-'"S!' 
••Hid.. „f the Valkyriea'''.'.'.'.', vv   i"'1' 

MtaJeoBli Hovie •Wh™ 
Humoremiie.   -TI,,, l>.„,,.l Oine Back" Soiila 

Mr.    Philip   SOUS 
8   sp. rial concert 

m.| 
thi 

his   band   will  give 
Broadway Theater •0,,„,,„,,   „, ■   , "   ""    Dm«u»jy   ine.iier 

KiiVr'-e'    '""',■   A programme of unusual , 
[occasion        S  "   ;,rn"'*"«1   f'"'  <h<- i 

 -J 

1' ''' (l"' mosl su< cessful entertninmt nts 
this week wilS the eoneeil  given liy Sonsa's 
Band al the Lafayette Square Opera House 
lasi Sunday. Sousa is always popular here, 
and never forgets his old home, lie paid a 
graceful compliment to one ,-,f the local com- 
posers when, (l.u-ing the evening, he an- 
nounced that he took great pleasure iu per- 
forming  foi   the find   time the  "Gridiron 
Club March." ,- posed by Mr. Herman S, 
Rakemann, of Washington. The march was 
dedicated to the famous Gridiron C-lnb of 
newspaper correspondents, anil proved t 
composition of much merit. The very fact 
that Mr, Bousa and his band gave its first 
production showed that it was worthy of at- 
tention. Mr. Sousa complimented the com- 
poser on his success, and no doubt the march 
will he often beard iliis season. 

The Gaiety Girls made quite a hit at the 
New National in the English musical fane, 
"Iu Town," and they drew large houses 
every uight. Harrison Gray Fiske's melo- 
drama, "The Privateer," also was quite suc- 
cessful at the Grand Opera House. This 
week Camille D'Arville and her opera com- 

1 pany appear at the Lafayette In their new 
comic opera, "Peg Wofflngton," while Wil- 
ton Lackaye produces his new drama, "The 
Royal Secret," at the New National The 
litre. "On the Bowery" comes to the Grand 
Opera House, and "In the Name of the 
Czar" to the Academy of Music The Castle 
Square Opera Company closes its season 
of comic opera at the Columbia to-night, 

>& t .lotl.N   S.   SlIftlVER. 
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A Popular Concert by Bonus's Band. 

John Philip Sousa and his band of sixty 

musicians will Rive a popular ooncerl at 

popular prices at the Broadway Theatre to- 

morrow evening. The band will play: 11.) 

Overture, "11 Quamay," Gomez; (2.) Rallct 

Suite, "The Hose of Shlras" mew). EUen- 

berg; (3.) Funeral Marob from "Pie Qflt- 

terdammerung." Wagner: (4.) Soprana sole 
"Linda <1I Cbamounlx," Donizetti. MltsMaud 
Reese Davies. (6.) Fanfare Militaire Ka- 
cher: (G.) "Ride of the Valkyries." Wagner 
(V.) a. Serenata, "Love In Idleness" (new) 
Macbeth; b. March. "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," S'ousa; (S.) Violin MJIO. "Danses 
Tziganes." Xachez. MIBS Jennie Hoyle- ( <M 

Humores(|ue. "The Band Came ' Rack'" 
Poifsa. The soloists for this concert will 
be Miss Maude Reese Rav.es. soprano, and 
Miss Jennie  Hoyle,  violinist 

1 

Hartford Bntertninment Course. 

The Hartford Entertainment Course 
Will open at Foot Guard Hall November 

5, with a concert hy the Chicago Ma- 

rino Baud, an organization which has 
won praise wherever its music has been 

heard. The UUrty-seven members ere 
all finished mush-Inns and their con- 
cert In Worcester drew more money on 
Its  first appearance In  that city   than 

leader. The local managers of the en- 
tertainment course have decided to give 
a benefit concert by the band on the 
afternoon   preceding   the.   evening    <n 

£*£&    f eol£Be open8' *» * rn^"8 of ntroducing  the   attractions   which   aie 
to be given.   V.,v this conc-rt the Chi- 
cago   Marine   Rand   ha.s   been   secured 
and Miss Sybil Sammls, soprano solo- 
ist,  will assist.      The nianac--mr.it will ' 
give- 20 per cent, or the receipts of tills 
henht concert to the society or club re- 
eei\ing  the   largest   number   of  votes 
rno tickets  will   haw  a   blank for the 
vote printed on tin- hack, an 1 each tick- 
et holder will fill i„ the name of the so- 
ciety  or club   preferred.   .Anv  society 
religious or secular, *eorvt or'not, may 
be   voted  for.    The   method   is  a  novel 
one, and the societies are llkdv to push 
the sale "f tickets,  as the  more there 
are sold the more there will be of cash 
for the winning society, /? A 

SOUSA  AND  HIS  BAND. 

John Philip Sousa and his band win «„„ the tm .!„. «* ^ aS ™ «£«£ 

I ^ Sou^iSTSTJf  th? *-*-' Theatre, 
this mrwl    a7,sololsla for w» oonoart. 

Kec-.se   Davies   1EX ,v,°"r"«t.    Miss Maude 

«***  n.»e ta ?.^, towr  th"  *in^* 
She lived fora time   I p,,W

r
here 8he  wa« bom. 

Music, and a£o to ££*£! Conservatory of 

England   and  stud !,   ;», yIe camc from 

England 2LS2£ h* "n at "* New" 
'nstructlon at theTond £* Previously had 
following is  the    r, I "  Conspf^t«ry.    The 
night: Proeramme for the concert to- 

fc."5  Ouarnay". ' *' 

"••nfan. MHitat^      M,,"'° Rw" Day'lii! """i^tti 
JWe  of  the   Vallryt'tM  
•wnata,  "Lova in id'enM."  •'an■!,.   -T|„. p,      '   '"•  ",/s     (new)... 

rumoremue   -Ttif r^r1'';"'1'' Hoyia. ■>•"•■      ine   Band Can.,,   i;.,, ;,■■ 

 Aschrr 
 Warner 
 Macbeth 
 Soun.^ 
 NarJiea 

 Sf'Uaa 

SOUSA AT Til BFAIH 

! admirable    •„, duct.,...'.     Dand 0!" of "s 
composer of march*' i   ll0SL'   fame   ;'s   t 

! precision and iccuraJ 11£?*«:  "WeMlBn, 

Other rendering     This J.'.V:'0'1.'^0   In   *»"* 
'vlth o/hich the leader u   ,     th.e Scores 
erous, the most popular f .'x'-(,"dlnWl.v   s,„: 
concert.   'MoUy and I »Sf V?1"8 °! H Sousa 

The 

''(<''<-^-'i^^;^;;;:;;;^-<;|bog.ve„| 

*   *   * <»\ 

Sousa and  h]8 band  will  trlu= , 

rmnerunIg-,?,ar0h from "Dle Ootteroame.nber* 
Soprano «lo. -iJ,V:da- drcnan.ouVISO-'",fner 

^nfare «&J&«  Ree^ Davie,°°"IZCtli 

Ride of the VaUcvriea'''   AsciIer 
"• s«fenata. "Love m Mlmatf.'•^•J^mw 
b. March, "The Stars and Rt*i~.   J*«Wbeth 

ever1 s an'' stripes For- 

vioim »i«i'i^i»i,,KiiimVs*::v::i»iSh2 
H.,m«. M|BJ Jennla  Hoyle ««»»eji 
Humorestiue, "The Band Cajne Back," 0\ 

Sonsa 

SOUSA AT THE BROADWAY 
Famous Band in , Sami Coi^, 

To-night. 

ular .nd , ■   ,     °f and the most pop. 

will,        .     . merlcan concert band, 
:    " *« Broadway Theatri 

.       ,."*"" >.":.! of ,>,,.„.„ 
I   i    r.    -■ '    w«Ui , 'he   „,„,,,, 
Pfosrammi ,'" ,••'"' ^shions „,, 

.  :   •      ■      ;..'••,■,-,„ ..'V    .■.1.l„1|„.|,v 0| 
i   rt     ,„.     , ,  '■'ll"''''i)   reflected in 

■  I  :■ the   '.;:: ',"''   '■•'■   number8 
i-o  dH ,     ,,   ;',:"'.-    the ..,-:,,„.„ 

n        Z     " \ ■.■,:■;■ «•«"■■• r. 
vcun concert   ,,re   two 

•■      n ,■;''.'     itea sensation 

m  '"   ■''■  W?omn?Dro^Vl0"Btot 

Overture    i, „ ,     w"- P^gramme: ; hire     I! Unnrnaj-- 
,: '- "•'■-• '•'..' s.;,■■,•,•-•■„.;.■.;,'r;om^ 

™     I        torn "01, .,.,.,. ««■ 
Soprano Solo,    -| ;...,...,,, ,,,.,,„„., rJ^Wer 

Agcher j •I    Ri N   r.f tile   i 

S-YIolt,, so,,,,      |, , [« • I .„,,,,.■. s„„.;l 

"" ":   ;. issi-Bw. s,,.., 

march from - Die QatSL    "nd    fu,le,ii' 

■j-rt own humoredST^SSSf, 'M 

Baek." w  ,"      Ih0 Band Came 

John Philip Sousa ana his hand will be at th« 
Broadwa, Theatre to-night with Maurto Roene Dav.I! 
ana Jennie Hoyle as lolotaU, The |,roOTa.n„,' L, 
etude, numb-r. by CknaM, XOMUro, WLB» li, ' 
•ettt, Acc-her, Macbeth. Sou,., and N„ob«        ' 

— -— J j? 

Sousa at the Broadway. 

•iohn Hoio.  "lM^,rTA^n^ri"""  '■'""■v""^! 

i^^ ^ Bastes« 
this evening.   Afr  |g£S^i*^» Tlieair*. 

"Is  knowle.ir,.. of th" ^fi   ••  auU  Wth 
ways makes hi«i prlw-ram   M   *■ ,as» "I- 

Sousa trcuffhi fain,. to Ai2.2w*w   J,r- 
fhe  world   ha.s  «• ,;.7,^   ,   "o"'"  n1'*--■ 

e meaayres ,.f s- .' ^..'.'. '", rr, .:sU. 
1''« --«"P to the beat* ' '-J 

l>.n",v k-<P- 
to*he nrogranunl lnc?ua>s

U?!Jl" "WhS 
o   Qomes**   "Ti   nV.       '-.    i-- o\. ;-,,.,. 

Si' Sfrled', K„,,,Tr' '■  JV»se .:-   Shir,. 
"oetterdaemmwSni-i<ln*-     ,r Tn ' ;'- 

D,°vles iSSSino and vis   ,M,,:''   ':• • 
v ollr.isi ' ,,"<' M,a« J- nnlc H ,\ 

,   Sousa will be heard »hi« «, 

iln  control      Th. ia Wllh the mind 

fand ■ub.twtlal mus - of 1*      P°PU'ar 

[a large installment of t£ Sot^ "^ 

t*«r rry:r?to!Ssr
iniSt' «  "' 

barnh«f. "to^SSo ,n< 

m>hi "■I.Vecl, 

Sousa and  his hand will <»!»•/, 

beard for' [~ la°, ,iInc° "*"*» H"^ »*'« >- 
- ' It 

» vtollntot. w n'lve - ' " JeDn,e Hov,p- 
*»T Theatre t" Sor C°nCm lD t0e Br»«<l- 
5'.»me .ncrudts^aVi;"'^- The prc_ 
S,«rs and Stripes Pore'er"^    ^^ 'Tb' 
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I A Great AndionoMt Hear Souat's Band at 
the Academy Last Night 

fchat'^ttoS.ffi&f an2 very Httle of 
Academy* of6M?-,fc

mffit
of

aiSS*1 at ,h" 
lous^a Band "oe. l,i 7H    evening,   when 

of 1897-98 with     f. H,L    <-m."s!'iU B8aaon 
Jcerta of which theflS?w .the three r<>"- 
feiven  thi •    i- otner Uvo are to  be 
SerfoUSee' f"H«» «* evening. Thi 
overture, "n Lnl "f? number, Gomes's 
that the popular ow'-nS?8^6 " apparent 
Sous,, |S [   "n       „"';  "l,zall»,1'   of   which 
and from that tta^o^'the H?/5M"j' f"ri»- 
ill" great audler e« u, enthu '<aam "f 
Everything wa« ii2»iJSSS .no bounds. 
and nearly%vervthJ22awSea to tn'-' eoho, 
three tlmVo'er   Sou.*8*. •»«»•«« two or 

Pteoea ready and ■ « L tof,k of encore 
deliberate BbeValiS? hthFaiat".then> with 
<>"    the    nrogramm- mua,°  actually 
feast ran or , n ,.„ wn* r"n">' the 
this, however t at SS^S* ,U ««■ <" 
nlque of the band wS,a 55Sa]**We tech- 

' displayed „ '' \M ,mo,st '"presBively 
I Wagnerian wncSmI*^.2lto*twl 

merung" funeral £,»..' , l''~\    Gotterdarn- 

«t» energy   li (el |n'e
s
n'.f r^'->' striking in 

soloists were Miss \i ,?,/£'  iJOtt'°'<--    The 
soprano singer•25th ,      Ree8e, Davles, a 
and  a   gool ™?,l   > a »v9»Pathetic voice 
Hoyle8 .■^■ufv,"1v,"m'lst

fmi'     J£l.s   Jennie 
■if tone Is oomn, n iti% V   h?se ajnsllness 
We fluency of exe^M™ f<Svby «>nsidera. 
tOT this aften„)n

U   '""• ,T,he »"'framme 
ture,   "The  Road  to   «.^   °^s: £ Over- 
Theme,    variation.     „.2.lo'k      Kling.     2 
fourth  orehest4?«,,itG   T-V'

1
:;''^    

fr°™ 
Two  dances.   Tebakofr'  V'Hjaikowskl.   8. 
"The   Shadow   s0n* "    A,

4
,;   

SoP'-ano solo. 
Maud Iiees* DavSsf' B Jiv

c^rbeer;     Mi^ 
Sousa.   6. RxeerDt^'frr;^^vroe Quotations, 
tieana." Muscat " '7

remv K^J^ R"-- 
■so from  "Aleeste " V?!,', A,llo«Lre"o Ora- 

^eStars $£%^y&j&). March., 

p*wskT,o
MI 2*ftsar P?*•&& 

"De Wolf Hopper will mi\one great ad- 
mirer now that he has takl '101 •.'„„„• 
across the water," «ys „  N,J Y,„.k 

a»Jtan 
A woman, ofcourse, and i. la «,« thai  bv 

actual count last season she witnessed   the 

theater. New York, forty-six times  and on 
the opening night of the comedian's engage? 
merits in  Baltimore,   Washington,    Harlem 
Brooklyn and Newark she was largely  •  ,    ' 
dence   and again at the initial AmnZe 

the opera at the Cheatnut-st. opera („„,- 
Philadelphia.  This female  admirer was       | 
central figure of H party of ladi • w ,  „  ■' 
Pled one of the stage boxes. Sometimes sha 

.•xmiordln.ir,- ,Upp„,| ,„,.,. „,' »gj" ■ 
V  V VJJ 

JUBM l»HILIP SOUBA   AT THE  PIANO.    A SNAPSHOT TAKEN WHILE HE WAS  AT WOUK   ON  SOME  OF 

MUSIC OF "THE  BRIDE ELECT." 

SOTJSA  AND  HIS  BAND.        t*>i 

John Philip Sousa and his band will appear for 
the first Uui« tbte season before the New-York 

public this evening at the Broadway Theatre. 
Mr. Sousa. has two new soloists for his concerts 
this year, Miss Maude Reese Dajvles. soprano, 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist. Miss Maude 
Reese Davles managed to get that singularly 
"Welsh name In Kansas, where she was born. 
She lived for a time in California and afterward 
studied at the New-England Conservatory of 
Music, and also In Paris. Miss Hoyle came from 
England and studied the violin at the New- 
England Conservatory, having previously had 
instruction at the London Conservatory. The 
follow inn Is the programme for the concert to- 
night: 

Overture,   "II   Ouarnay" Onmcj 
Ballet suite,   "The Kcs» of Shiran" (new) Ktlenberg- 
Funeral March from  "Die G8tt«rdaramerung"... .Wagner 
Soprano solo,   "Undo ill Chamounlx" Donizetti 

Miss ataude Keese Davlea, 
Fanfare MUitalre    Ascher 
Hide of tlte  Valkyries Warner 
Bereaata,  "Dove In tdleneas"  (new) Macbeth 
Warrh,  •The Btara and Firines Furever" Soaaa 
V'kdtn aulo,   ''Daflaee Tziganea" Kachez 

MlSi Jennie Hoyl,\ 
Iluniorcs-jne,   'The it.md Came Back" Sonsa 

v 

SOUSA'S   BAND   ON   BROADWAY 

ilotli   Diu.iiii/niloii  and   SnlolNtn  Were 

Applauded  nt  the  llroariway 

Thentre. 
/3> 

The Sousa concert at the Broadway 
Theatre last night attracted a very larpo 
audience, and the famous conductor was 
given   a  r ration that was   more   than 
cordial. 

The programme included a little of 
everything, from a medley of popular 
airs to the funeral march from "Die 
Gotterdamerung." "The Rose of Shiras," 
a ballet suite by Eilenherg. and a aere- 
tnita entitled "Love In Idleness," were 
rendered for the first time in New York. 
Eaeb was well applauded. 

The soloists were Miss Maude Reese 
Pavios, soprano, who sang Donizette's 
"Llnde di Charoonnix," and Miss Jennie 
Hoyle, violinist, who gave a beautiful 
rendition of Nachez s "Danspa Tsigares." 
Both Miss Davles and Miss Hoyle re- 
sponded to encores. 

SOUSA'S BAND AT THE BROADWAY 

Souse's Band, despite the rainy weather, 
drew a large audience to the Broadway The- 
atre last night. There were eight numbers 
for the band on the programme, but fully 
eight more were given in response to the ap- 
plause. Particularly popular, naturally, were 
Air. bousas marches, and of these "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" appeared to be 
m."3i ".ked- -T88 J(Lnnie Hoyft a violinist. 
Sra„5i *ve,y favorable impression, and Miss 

bers plllC,ingrvaVleS- S°Pran0, sang ,W0 num" 

Sousa'3 Band 

>''t>) 

The soloists w h soW,yi applied, 
are Maud Reese 15av •       and  llls h;"if' 
Hoyle. viollniatf and A?thu°nP5a,no! J",lni" bonist,  all artisis ,,F  , P'yor. trom- 
ance    At tv.1  5       unquestioned bri 

night?     M  the  A^mbiy  BuildJig    to." 

Amntlneewill  be given at the AC^DKMYJ 
aw MUSIC to at 8  P.  M.,   by   Mr. Sous* and ! 
'il« minima band.    They will alia give a con 
:ert this evening, which will  bo the la«t op- 
portunity of hearing this great organization 
Jntll next   January.    The  programmes are 
raiiediuid will surely plea.se, each ono In 
'tiding House's lat'«: march, /$ } 
The approaching season 01 grand op^ra. to 
1 given under the direction of Mesarx. Dam 
>*ch & Elllaat the Academy of Music, bid 
,Ir to bo a most *uccev*ful one. Since tho 
•alg were opened to pubile sale, a fort night 
;o, there baa been a considerable increase 

the number of new subscribers, a partial 
it of whom are as follows: Miss H. D. Wll- 

IIIB, Miss Barnes, Miss M. V. Mellon, Mhs 
'. V. Ames, Mrs. E. P. Wuu-on, M;«s M. W. 
utchlusou, Mr«. A. E. Wood, Mr. H. It. 

(eager, Mr. John Alburger, Mr. Josoph T. 
'alley. Mr. H. M. Rolln, Mrs. Thomas Marl 
ndale, Miss Rttna Hchermerhorn. Mr. Sam- 
el Dlckson. MiMjonea, Mr.Edtnon Morris 
-lr. Theodore Kitchen, Mr. F. K. Melgs] 
rs. J. J. Sullivan, Mr. Harrison Allen.Jr., 
r. C. W. Freed ley. Mr-. U. F. Parker an" 
l«» Clark. 

ev_ ! I 



SOUSA AT THE ACADEMY 

The fatuous Leader «IK1  Band  In   ..  i>,-. 
Ilghif ;'  Programme. 

The advent of John  Philip s..usa aml n,.- 
xcellent corps .<f musicians n-bo go to make 

to tin-  ".March  King's" far-famed  military 
hand. Is always and properly considered  a 
rent  musical  treal  tn  this city,   where  he 

lias a  host  of admirers,   who never 11r>- of 
listening   to  his  charmingly   arranged   pro- 
Xatnmes.  Last  night,   whleh  was the open- 

ing concert of th<  three be gives on his pre* 
mt visit, was .1 typical manifestation of this 
when,  in    spite   of   decidedly    unfavorable 
f*« -conditions, ;i  large,  and, as  usual 
fashionable audience gathered at   the   V 
''<»>■ ot Music !.. b-ar the popular composer 
and  bandmaster  In  a   ,„,..,   nttraotivi   ami 
enjoyable series i.f , .    !, ,.  selections 

As on previous ucrasl .ns.  while the list   if 
compositions uttered   was   hisi   of  the ', i, 
acter   best   suited   to   pleas,-   a),   vareti  " : 
tastes, nod naturally . mbraee<| » number   if 
W   ■ivn.'er.Hl   novelties.   , l„   prlnel 
oJ<Jellght to il..  audience ivn* the ron.ii 
Of the ever  popular  Sousi    our he      III     ' 
this band can re r In n way that .!.   , 
ol comparison. Miss ,,.-,-;.i it,'. „,. ,,„,.: 
excellent soprano   sang an Rrl« fr,," ••   |„ 
dfChamonux" inn manner that prove,! 
high reputation which preceded her had  1 
her to more than Justice, while Mis" j,., 
i-'jtes splcudldnerfomianee of her violin 

: *>'<* »J ■""•   established   ber   n    he f 
rank   of  .HUMS  on   this   instrument     T 
new pieces which wen   partleu ,rlv well  -. 
Sh'.raS-.^   „EII*>''«-^--       The    Rose    of 

are   I.II   ||   . Programme   whether the tin 
not 
. There   „ in   ,,,, 
Academy tbls   ifi  • 
concert of ;!.,. ■ 
programme ,  

Sousa   matinee  at   the 
•  d the com 

ICI     !,.    ,i»||t     ■). 
' '■'■-  m being diffi feu' 

John Philip Sousa and  hla Land wlrf 
rnakt   their find  appearance    in    New 

\"'k,  for "J6 f   """'  '■■<   tht    BfOadwajg theater on RnnH>t> «.-..i        '^ ' 

phl1 i   in i bis band will 
•    a X- »   Fork 

'   ■ •- ason at  the Broadway thea ■ r 
|n<Jay evening, the 2ith,   Tb   soloists 

ano. '-   BSI .      Rees navies. B p, u 
ar ' Miss Jennit  Hoyla. v: illnlst.     ' 

Sousa  m the  Academy. 
Bandmaster John Phillip Sousa with 

■a n.ne famous hand. delighted his usual 
•owded audience at the Acnde 
Music last evening.     H, 

my   of 
e was as prodigal 

off om-nrco as over. and. as befitted the 
naar.-h   king    brought   an   inspiring   new 

nr.h with him—"Hie Star* an.i Stripes 
preTer"—which he was obliged |0 play 

«?er and over again to his MthustaWe 
.limrers.     lor the evening's farewell he 

'  Ibetn   a   humoresque.   "The   Hand 
Back,    which also served a* an 

nosing apotheosis of Sons*.      \   l.ur- ! 
Sque reversal of the "Farewell 8vm- : 

" >'•■'• slv:!,",%fl y> I'-ondurtor Damrosch 
in.s Willow (Trove leavetoking, tlrs 

■uniorrequo began with „ni< solitan 
piper, who was reinforced by successive 
plays o| his brother muaiciana, kingly 
and III squads.     Each instrument, or w.'t 
of   instruments lebratod   it»  entrance 
on the, scene with its own tune, and 
•when one happy group struck op the 
•streets of Cairo" it would have been a 
grand Rpertacular hit had Sousa come 
(lancing in to his pulpit. A? it was. 

•limas occurred when the reaaaem- 
Kind triumphantly struck up a 

familiar march, and "El t'apitan" strode 
in. smiling and bowing. This finale con- 
cluded 0 long and highly enjoved pro- 
gramme, (me particularly admirable 
feature of the occasion was the rendi- 
tion of the funeral march from Wag- 
ner's "Dusk of the Goda" I"he Insrru- 
mentaticn treated appreciably the Sie-- 

that 
lde,| 

* If ihe soloists. Mias ' 
dis- 

fried horn theme. 
Maud   Reese  Daviea,   the   soprano, 
p'ayed some clear high notes in an aria ! 
from Doniietti, and pleased her listeners 
greatly  with   "Bobln Adair" as an en- : 

eore.     Miss Jennie Boyle, a very youth- I 
fuj   and   petite   vinliniste.    with'   rather 
thin tones to her how. alr»n charmed the ! 
audience by the easy deveroeas of her I 
technique.    There will be characteristic 
Sousa concerts this afternoon and even- 
in*? . i    ' 

SOUSA WaCOMED 
 *—_ 

The March Kin*- .,n,| Hla Bnnd >t the 
Academy. 

John Philip Sousa and his splendid 
liand received a cordial welcome upon 
ts return to the Academy of Music last 
light by 3000 entfttiflastlc lovers of mo- 
de. The favorite number on the pro- 
;ram was Sousa's -Stars and Stripes '• 
tfhlch har] to be repeated twice before 
the audience was satisfied. Then was 
i varied program of selections bv £1- 
enberg. Wagner. Aacher and Macbeth 
he sombr#eo.or^ In which the people 
i.    the   audlenoe    were   dressed   made 
afcners   funerul   march   s,.em   opi>res. 

Ive    *s  u«:ual   Scusa   responded  gener- 
lusly   with  nis own  compositions  when 
PPtauded sjid   -King Cotton," "Ubertv 
i* L ""^'JS Conimhlan March'' «-er'e Ighly enjoved. 
»iSS Alhua Kct>se ^Vtea   the soprano ootst     has   a   sweet   but     ,ot   pbw-,- 
Hi voice. Her upper notes wetv parUcu- 
HrJy clear and   boeutlful and   wW.  I i - 

'    . 8^' r,e"<,Vr*a " Pretty ballad   Miss 
•Mde Hoyle. the slollnat, was as charin. 

—   us  e\er  and   te r  numtt-rs  ate  ven 
jjoouiar   with   the   Sousa   audiences    A 
Splendid instrument   well handled is the 
"lolin m the hands of Mis- Hoyle 

This afternoon and to-night other mn- 
■i. a    feasts will   be enjoyed   when   n. i- 
cal  sandwiches  will  h,   served   KUna 

w^i?n'' QJuelL :in'' ,1lh ! composers urr.ishins the bread. Sousa's marches 
he meal, while the vocal and violin 
olcs supply ths spies. 

The sou«n Band t'onoertn. 
Sousa's Hand Inauguratrd the concert season 

>f iv:<7 »* at the Academy of Mnsie last night 
rite   iHrge  ediftoe  was  crowded   te   its   utmost 
sapacity,   and   the   tine   i">-formaiice   of   the 
>and was thoroughly enjoyed and appreiiated. 
■■very   number in  the   program   being encored 
»i'-.    and some even three times.  The nele-- 
ions   were   varied   enough   to   suit   the   ino.-t 

fRMIdiouK.    nini.tiiK    from    WsKner     to   cl.>a 
dames.     It Is almost needles* to ssv that the 
popular   man lies   of   the   eorrtuetor   were   r. - 
tetved with the   greateet favor.   The band ws 
;in   splendid   form,  and   Sousa  conducted   verv : 

effectively.   The soloists were Miss Maud Heed 
navies,  a soprana with a light, flexible voice. 
who sang the aria from    Linda di Chsniouni " 
and  for an  em-ore     Robin  Adair:"  and   Miss 
Jennie   Hoyle.   a   young   vtollntM.   whrae  pcr- 
formanee ,,f Narhez's -'Pauses Tziganes" was 
decidedly  meritorious,    she also  was sneered 
meet  enthusiastically.    The two final concerts 
of the  press.tit   series   will  take  place  today 
both  afternoon  and evening.    Upon  each ol-' 
cssion there will be an  entire change of oro- 
giam. f, X,        F 

THE SOUS* CONCERT. 

fAn   Immense   fcnateace    \i.pin.id«   at 
the   \ciideniy of Music. 

An Immense audience applauded the mu- 
I .• opening concert by Sousa and bl = 

6t th(   Ac..nt  my of Music last -vening. 
';'' enOn house had been thrown open. 

even the topmost gallery was crowd : 
furthest row ot seats.   Tha thousands 

v ■-" ': tened omported themselves in the 
ner usual to Sousa audiences, hreath- 
inUl  the conclusion of each selection 

and then Insisting on a coupls of encores 
I r ,x"x   n*""bi r.    Popularly the most em- ; 

•   satic SU; cess wa I won by tile latest of the 
V. ,':",~   !'." march  s.  " i':,-   Star- and Stripes 
I "!'V -v' I tioaliy. the most charming 
on ..! the concert was the little serenati 
-'  Maobath.   which   or. ■ ded    l"   «tWed 
,.!;;:"V,l!<\' '-■-"• '   T':;s delicate composi- 
» ,,i     , ."'' 80me ^autlful results by the 

Vu    .■;.';■   '■:' ' "- « successful endeav- 
•is r.,' "v V:" 8Uch ■''- or?«ni«atlon could respond to the finest us well as the stronc- 
est den and thai might be mode upon iw 

■avs II" f
A,nn",S Hie most ambitious es- 

::cn,\ ..^° fl,nr,-;'i nmrch from WaKner's 
Ootterda'-nimeriim;" fared he«=r \ti^- 

Maud Rees, Davis,\he w^rano a&t.3E 
Played the powers oi a very sweet voles in 
«T«   r, • !u-  "''in,la   '"   Chsjnoaolx^  MS "as   really  charming   n  expression  when 
he sang ' Robin Adair" for encore     \VJ 

Jennie  fioyle,   the  violinist,  appeared  v-r 
remaflt\hrSl'nJ,UnC* whte» '"^e 'he more 

vMe , -f   'I, hTr maBtery °f technique,  best 
'eiecuoi   «.    ™5 «*»*Hto Passages of Ihe • I f uon s!,e Rave for encore     The remain 
or concerts of the series are alven tioi If' 

ternoon and this evening ) 1      a 

j /*/ KIVTEBTATNMENTS;  "" Jf 
f      Academy or Music—Soosa's Band. J 

; The conrerta given by Son.a and his bandJ 
lave • distinct character of their own.    The 
nusleal indlvldusllty of the Isader.sTprensed 
n   his   popnlar marches, coatrols  the con- 
lerts. and   though   be   may and does give a 
aried   programme, including selections of a 

»!eh order. Ibe   general   effect   of his entcr- 
ilnments istbat of his miitche«.    His  con- 
iert»   ore   distinctly popular, and   be   ts re- 
rarrted by very laree audiences. Last evening 
there wa., scarcely a vacant seat In lbs house. 
MM     tb«   concert   was     thoroughlv   snjoy- 
Dla.      I-    opened     with      an      overture. 

II     tJuarnny."    by     Oomer,    filled   with 
■centric       and        bizarre       effects       that 

vtdentlv fltted th. taste  of  the conductor. 
Ihe programme hud   been  arranged t >   per- 
nit of encores, and three  were given for lb* 

rat pleee.     As tha milted pieces were  cither 
msa's marches or  Other popular  composl. 

lions, the programme itself wns of a d Ifferent 
Misracer.    Ii contained only two of his oom- 

iwltlons,   "TheStRr^ anil Stripes Forever." 
lilch was idaved three times before the an- 

itenee was satisfied, nnd s  hnmorouseom* 
Mitlon,   '-Tho Hind Came Back." 
AnexanMte ballet mile,   -The  n^se of 
Ira-." by Kill.nberg, was  one   of   the new 

nmbsrson  the  proaramme,   and  derived 
ndded sweetness by  conirast  with  the  sHr- 
rln - music that preceded and followed It.The 
funer:il march from "Ootterdamerung." by 
Wagner, was given wltli Oneeffect, thn'band 
appeorlng to the greatest sdvantngs  In this 
powerful   composition.   A   "Fanfare   Milt- 
talre. "  by ABCher, clos»d the first part orths 
programme.    The «ecr»-,d   opened   with   the 
weird "Hide of ths Valkyries." by Wagner 
whleh was followed by a  delicate  serenade' 
"tsrvs In Idleness," by   Macbeth, and then 

csme "1 he «tnr« and Stripes K.irever."   Ths 
s.dois-s. both of whom   won   popular   favor 
were MN* Maud I'.eese Da visa, who sang Dons 
Itettl's "kinds fll  Chamonnl"  and   "Robin 
\ I llr,"   ind Mls« Jennie If .yle.   who playsst 

>i vi din sol >. "DansasTstganea." by Nanbcs. 
Hiss    Davles    hss  a   ssrsel   voice,  not   re'. 
markable   r.r    >-"wer,    and    an    excellent 
method.    Mi«s  Hoyle exhibited  fim»  tech- 
nique and was  most  heartily applauded  for 
her exceiient performance on ttinTiotiu. sns 
is quite young, hut   very  slclllfnl   in   hand- 
ling the bow.     die concert ended with "Thn 
Hind Came Back."    All the  mnslclans   had 
left the stag,, except a  flseeolat  player, who 
smusad himself with a popular air.    By ones 

. and twos and threes the other musicians  rs- 
Inrned,   encii   group   Intr'during   lt<elf  by 
■ one   popular   song   and   the audience was 
t ins   elven   an   opportunity to   lenrn some- 
thing of the aolo qqsltMss Of  the vari..ua In- 
■trnments.   The whole composition   was a 
mediev or popular  songs, ending   when   all 
t!.e  band   bad   assembled   with "The Siars 

. and stripev Forever"  aid Bon*a ns leader. 
The latter Is very fond offorluand peronsslva 

, enacts   follow mr    piano    passages   and   hlj 
i audience, a a . ltite tl.om. Sot content with ths 

blare of -The S«'s and Sirlpes Forever," as 
played t>y the hanu  In  position, he brought 

( to the iront facing ih» audience three trom- 
' liones. three plocolessnd  seven cornels and 

clarionets   lo   play the   air.    The effect  was 
almost deafsnlng, bu; the audience lined it. 
and II nad to be repealed. 

Tw.. more concerts are to be given—one thi« 
evening and ths other at a nmtlnfle. Mis-, 
Davtesaml Hoyle being the so'.olsU at each 
performance. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. ..   , 

I A Chai-acteristic Concert Given to a 
Crowded House at the Academy. 

The first of the three dousa concerts 
was given at the. Academy of Music las: 

a'eveo'ng in the famous bandmaster's 
^character!s:ic way and this wav ls> n 
most excellent way In the matter of 
nano mu=l< - to a larpo audience, which 
enjoyed itself, as i< usually the case al 
a Snisa . .incut. No one had anything 
to complain of !n the way of entertain- 
ment. Al! their favorites were given in 
the encores, of which was full measure, 
running- over. And these encores were 
of he most contrasting kind, as when 
a rattiini,- plantation breakdown follow- 
ed the solemn sonority of "Siegfried's" 
uneral   march.   The    programme     was 

j quite varied, Wagner getting two print- 
ed numti-rs. while the composers of the 
unprlnted numbers. Sousn b idintt. knew 
how to take the aii.ttenoe. 

"The regular amount of solo work Was 
given Miss Maud Reese Davles, who 
sang in the first part a recitative and 
aria from "Linda di Charaounlx." 
proving to be a clear-voiced soprano of 
agreeable timbre, win, sang with ease. 
grace and expression. She was fullv 
equal to all the , mergencles of concert 
work, and Is an addition to Mr. Sousa's 
forces. Miss Jennie Hoyle. the violln- 
lste. was a charming performer, plaving 
with force nnd sentiment. This after 
noon the matinee and to-night the final 
concert. Sousa will make another visit 
to Fhp!ridelphia In January. 

I 

Il is almost Uuiieceasai'j lo speak of the playing of 
Sousa's peerless band or of its admirable uontluclor, John 
I'liilip Sousa, whose fame as a composer of marches is 
its great as that of Strauss as a composer of walt/.cs. 
The popular conductor gets from his forces a delicacy 
of shading, expression, precision and accuracy that is 
marvellous, and be infuses the music with a magnetic 
personal charm of his own, which accounts for much 
of its hold on the public. He plays tine music with 
breadth and power, ami he gives to popular airs a 
charm which they fail to achieve in any other rendering. 
This makes the encores, with which the leader is ex- 
ceedingly generous, the most popular feature of a 
Sousa concert. ".Molly and 1 and the Baby" and 
"Sweet Marie" are played as if they were classical 
melodies. This hand with Sousa at Food Fair during 

' e week of Oct. L'."i lo :!(). 
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r   SOUSA AT THE ACADEMY 

The Popular Band Leader Warmly 
Welcomed.       /3J" 

Sousa's big band was the attraction that 
drew a large audience to the Academy of 

aMusic lasi evening. It was the first of a 
series of three concerts, the other two to 
«■ given this afternoon anil evening. Tho 
>opular leader and his artists reoelved a 
varni welcome. An encoro was demanded 
or almost every number on the pro- 
tramme, and when Mr. Sousa responded 
;vith one of his well-known marches—as 
le generally did—there wns every sign of 
;*-ner;il approval. Musical effects of a 
■pectacular order served to give novelty, 
f not brilliancy, to the rendition of some 
>f he martial music, such us When eight 
romboi.. players marched down to tho 
Vont trumpeting forth tho more tremend- 
ous  measure? of the marches. 

There was only  one Bourn  composition 
flown on the bill." This was the most re- 

rent of Sousa's works, "Tho Stars and 
Siripes Forever." The hearers seemed de- 
lighted with this, and would not permit 
the leader to retire until It had been re- 
peated three times. The other Sousa 
marches were given as encores. 

Several classic numbers were Included 
In the well-arranged programme. Best of 
all among the^e was the funeral march 
from Wagner'? 'Dusk of the Gods." "The 
Ride of the Valkyries," with its undulat- 
ing riding movement, was excellently ren- 
dered. "Love In Idleness," a new screnatn 
from "Macbeth,"  wns played dellclOUlly. 

A novelty was brought In at the close 
that amused the audience and gave an op- 
portunity for a demonstration of the solo 
qualities of the players, many airs being 
interwoven so as to permit solos, duets 
and quartettes. The arrangement was by 
Sousa, and was entitled "humoresque." 
.Ml the members of the hand except one 
left the platform. The exception was a 
flageolet player, who lonesomely tnne.l 
out "You Can't Flay In My Back Yard." 
Another player entered ami began "Listen 
to the Mocking Bird." Others came In 
twos, threes and fours, one air quickly 
succeeding another. Many popular turn s 
were wrought In. The grotesque effect 
created great laughter. The "humoresflue" 
eventually brought all the players back to 
their places, and ended with a Soitea 
inarch, which announced the reappearance 
of the leader. a/*™.-.. 

The soloists were Miss Maude Ueeso 
Davis, soprano, and Miss Jennie Heyle, 
•■Kdinist. Miss Davis sang with a well- 
sustained sweetness. Miss Boyle's paying 
awakened no small enthusiasm    •» 

Son.-n and  Ills Bin .1. t\4 \ 
I Crowded houses grefted Sousa and h's 
Iband at the Academy of Music yester- 
Mi day afternoon and last night, linthuslss- 
tle   audiences   they   were.    too.   and   the 

[popular march king had to - 
(encores.   When   he   prayed 

Ive repeat"! 
1 "The Stars 

land Stripes Forever" it was simply to 
finish it and then hegln over again. No' 
satisfle,! with a single repetition, the 
audience demanded another and won.'I 
apparently have been glad to KM still 
another. The programs were well ar- 
ranged and the concerts In every way 
most delightfully satisfactory. 

'   /S I 

1 \prf t Joh V terBuj John Philip Sousa yesteraay as 
he was going to the Academy of Music. 
Our conversation was all about himself. 
"After a continuous struggle extending 
over nearly a soore of years I have 
finally succeeded In living down the 
title of 'Professor,' which was bestowed 
on me as a mark of esteem by unthink- 
ing friends In my younger days," he. 
remarked. "The misuse of that title in 
connection with myself finally became 
almost unbearable to me. Not that I ob- 
ject to the proper use of regltlmate ti- 
tles, but rather that I think 'Professor' 
has been overworked. If a man has had 
a title besitowed upon him by a gov- 
ernment or\a university let hinvuse it 
by all means, but preserve m<\\frotn 
ihe thousand)^of wearers, of the tiMe of 
professor us Indicative of their skill at , 
•veryihln? from the m.nly art of s li- 
lefens*   to   long-distance   pie   eating.   1 i 
ememuer  that   when   I   was  :i  boy  KQlng 
o school on capitri inn in Washington. ' 

r>. c, 1 used to pass every day a small 
hanty hearing the following" announce- 
ie in of its occupant: 'William Black. 
Prof • sor of Whitewashing.' Perhaps 
this was what gave me.lay original dis- 
like of the abuse of the word profes- 
sor.   Quite  the  most   ridiculous  use   of 
tl title I ever heard wsia at l'liyotte- 
ville, S. t\, where the government band 
of which I was then leader was giving 
an open air concert. We. W( re greatit 
annoyed by the crowding of the populace 
around us. Finally the local hotel keep- 
er, who was acting as a sort of rural' 
master of ceremonies, .noun 1 a chair 
and settled the throng by announcing In 
B   .olid  tone of  voice: 

" 'The professor and the professor's 
professors can't play no more unless 
the x:mwdlng   is   stopped!" 

■Jfr\<i\ by this majestic array of titles 
' th» cro«d fefl back and the concert 
» preceded*." 12 J~ 

LAST WEEK OF "El. CAPITAN"' t£*] 
"JB1 Capltan," John  Philip Sousa  and 

Charles   Klein's successful comic opera. 
Will   continue   at   the   Tremont   Theatre 
this   week.    The   work   has   been   every- 
where nronounced the best In which Mr. 
Hopper has appeared,   in it the come- 
dian la given a fine vehicle for display- 
ing his peculiar powers as a fun-maker. 
His assumption of the cowardly swash- 
buckler is one of the most amusing lilts 
of comedy to be seen on the comic opera 
stage   today.    Mr.   Hopper's  company   is 
one of the largest  that  annually  visits 
this city, and still Includes Nella Bergen 
and  Edmund Stanley,  the  soprano and 
tenor of the organisation, to whom are 
intrusted   the  sentimental   melodies   of 
the   score,    pretty   little   Edna   Wallace 
Hopper, the charming wife of the come- 
dian, still delights as P.streldn. the lead- 
Ing   female    part   of    the   opera,    while 
diminutive Alfred Klein, Alice Hosmer, 
Tom   Guise   and   John    Parr   essay    the 
promlnont   remaining  roles  of  the  east. 
\ most  important factor In the success- 
ful production of light opera Is the as- 
sistance   of   a   thoroughly   well   drilled 
end comely chorus, whose members have 
■00d   voices.   This  va'uable  adjunct   has 

:, always been largely evident In the Hop- 
per  'company,    and.    although    it    has 

■ ranked as one of the best in the 11 ■ >..< of 
1 comic opera. It Is considerably augment- 
; ed in numbers for the effective presenta- 

tion of the many stirring man lies and 
I concerted    numbers    of    "EH    CapLan." 

While  the finale of  the second act—the 
1 "Kl capltan March"  -remains tho most 
\striking number of the score, the  tuisi- 
\IKRS has been Improved and brightened 
Yip  since  Mr.   Hopper   was  here  before. 
During this last  week there will be two 
matinee performances, hoth on Wednes- 
day and Saturday afternoons, 

Another   concert   by  John   Philip   Sousa   and   his 
band   is announced  nt   the  Broadway  The.ure   for 

ii r Sunday evening. 

■ Souse's visit was conclude 1 last even- 
ing at the Academy of Music and drew 

the regular crowded Saturday night : 

audience. The ueoulur hold this great 
bandmaster has on the people is fully 
warranted bv the nature of the entertain- 
ment he provides. It Js worth the money 
and the return in HO far as the pieces 
performed go is a matter of compound 
interest. There is no stinting and every 
one gets a chance to hear the old favor- 
ites and the latest compositions by the 
talented composer.   Sousa always expect* 

!a warm reception here and is never ills- 
appointed. ' W 

BANDA   BOSSA   CONCERTS. 

The Banda Hossa gave Its first concert 
in this city last evening before an audi- 
ence which comfortably filled the Acad- 
emy   of   Music.     The   family   circle   was 
crowded with   Italians, and   these   joined 
with the rest of the house in giving   the 
splendid   band   a   royal   welcome.     Com- 
parisons are always odious, and especially 
when they are made against a home or- 
ganization;   but   the   truth   compels   the 
fi unk confession  that  no  brass  band   In 
this   country   can   approach   the   Banda 
Hossa, which   is   composed of   sixty mu- 
sicians of the highest rank.     The music 
which they evoke on the brass and wood 
wind instruments has that quality which 
appeals   to   the   educated  musician,   and 
Hint  Is  something  which  cannot  be  said 
of many brass bands.  The brasses as they 
are played by this company of sons from 
sunny Italy seemed to be lined with vel- 
vet.     Their soft noteB are as exquisitely 
BOft  as those from stringed  Instruments. 
The programme was one which an Italian 
band   could   give delightfully, for   it was 

I made up of composition's by Italian com- 
posers.     First came the overture to Ros- 
sini's    "William    Tell";    selections    from 
Boito's  "Metistofele,"  Mascagnl's  "Caval- 
lerla      Hustleann,"      and      a      fantasia 
on      "Garrlbaldi's     Hymn"     were     the 
other       Italian       numbers. In       the 
third part the band played selections from 
"Carmen." and a potpourri.of popular airs. 
One of the gems of the evening was Schu- 
bert's "Serenade," the air being carried by 
one of the trumpets. In giving encores, 
Conductor Sorrentlno, paid Mr. Sousa a 
compliment when his men played the 
march from "101 Capltan," with peculiar 
vim and dash. Qlllet's dainty "Loin du 
Bal" was another encore which was 
greatly enjoyed. The audience was most 
enthusiastic. Conductor Sorrentlno was 
recalled several times after each number. 
The soloists assisting the band were Mine. 
Margarete von Vahsel, dramatic soprano, 
and Carlotta Stuhenruuch, a girl violin- 
ist. Mine. Vahsel sang the ball aria from 
"Tannhauser" with better dramatic than 
vocal effect. The little violinist captured 
the house with Vieuxtomp's "Ballade and 
Polonaise" Both In her technique and 
tone the child showed gifts far above the 
ordinary. The members of the band wear 
uniforms, of which the trousers are black 
with red stripes on the side, and the coats 
are red and richly embroided in gilt. A 
fascinating little cap completes the uni- 
form. While playing the musicians stand, 
and here may lie the secret of their su- 
perior tone over that of American band 
players. Next Sunday evening the Banda 
Hossa will give a concert at the Metro- 
politan Opera House, New York City. 

run  POWER OF  MUSIC. 
GENERAL  (during the battle, severely).— Is 

not the band playing one of Sousa's pieces? 
LlBUTENANT.— Yes, sir. 

GENERAL   (furiously).— Stop   it  at   once!     It  will   star!   all   those 
young officers dancing the two-step. / > 

"El Car-it \n" at the Tremont. '* 
Do Wolf Hopper will begin tomorrow 
Ight  the second at. 1 last week of his 
rosperous engagement ai the Tremont. 

presenting Sousa's tuneful and spirited 
romic opera, "Hi Capltan." Very large 
audiences attended all the performances 
last week, and enthtis.tsl.eaHy applaud- 
ed the opera and )<s excell a: Interpreta- 
tion. 

"HI Capltan" has given to Mr Hopper 
probably the greatest success of his re- 
markably successful career on the cstnio 
opera stage. It is a th -roughly deiiglit- 
ful work, brimful of sparkling comedy 
and tuneful music As n scetJo produc- 
tion it has ra.ely been excelled here. 
The several sellings are extr»-tu.ly beau- 
tiful and arl.st.cally effecl.ve. ahd ifce'. 
many and varied costumes are rich in 
■ZO'.^T and pictures^-je in design. 

The supporting eompany is equal to all 
requirements. Edna Wallace-Hopper, 
the comedian's wife, has made an em- 
phatic personal s-jecets. She is such a 
dainty UtUe thing In contrast to her 
g.gautic husband, with such a winning 

ksmile ani such childlike enthusiasm in 
*every movement! The new prima donna. 

Miss Nella. Bergen, Is a fortunate dia- 
, covery. 

Many plays and i>u' are at one x>:ut 
or another divided in ::-..- middle- or the 
stage from rear to footlights by a brick 
wall or partition or a .•aliw.-ty.~uui ;»-■»- 
pie on one side do things which >--. »le 
011 the other side neither know » ,-'b- 
peet, but  which the nudiviie -   ilainly sees. 

There is no brick wall in "El Oa":>:;aii.' 
which DeWolf Hopper wUl continue to 
play next wek at the Tremont. Lut in 
the second act tnere is one of these double 
scenes which is jjs*. as funny t-ven if :: 
is a bit Improbable. Tr.e ancient wife 
of Don Midigua de< nis him de«d. She aod 
her daughter, the i-rima donna, also sonar 
of the most distinguished looking chorus 
girls, come weepiag Earth in cnoarnu-g 
tempered somewhat by the sUe of i:s 
s'.eeves and the depth of :'s decollete. 

When they reach their corner of the stare 
snd  sing their dirge she  Don.   who !s l>»- 
no  means cie.td.  takes  Ms piece 
and   the   rest   of   the   chorus   alris.   g--:• 

I decked, dance about him twininA ropes of 
flowers,  as  round  a  .lavwlt.    Mr.  Sojsa , 

! naa e. mposed a chorus full cf counteri>oint, I 
[so that  festivity and grief mins'*. i ' 

Academy of MI.MS    Roaaa*s n*n«i. <"C~ 
Bolhth   itfien * ;, aoaei  .                 ..-m- 

-   - *       v. 
sjc 01  Saturda T„0 

I ri 2 -M.u.e- on -        -.1   ,   ,.--. >-»-!-. 
and boiii nic-I with tl i. 
f the ;:•, 1   ■: ( B.     .-. 

■ . _-     !l     ■ |    e. :    . v -       . 

the conductor*t;  on .- v  -- 
and Stripes Forever''having -    be   -i^-a'e.i 
thn e Unto ..' each • , .* 
audience -    -   ' *, fi,,.   ,nn 
violin playing nf Mi«> .1  .. -     , .       ; 
I :dy IT!-,. louKSlll .    . ,...-. - ] -< a 

mid was ihe snbjeei        ■ - 
I K! ■'..-.■ 

vm«-!'t  . 

A compliment was tendered a Washing- 
ton musician and composer. Mr. H.-- 
man C Rakemann, last Bunday evening 
at tie Lafayette Open House bv XI. 
John Philip iJ.-uis.,. i, *„., ,h(. fi^, pub, 
he presentation of the "Gridiron March." 
one of Mr Ilakemai.u's htteai and be-t 
eflorts, and was receivmi wm, ,„Ul-h en- 
thuatattn. The march la dedkated to 
the local club bearir.,- toe Bame, an I 
went with ;i sn;ip and jto thai market .i 
.1 success ai once. Mr Bonaa naa a-cept- 
ed the orchestral parts and will pla] tie 
march during his present  «.onr. 
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THK   i B :MO\T.— -KI     U»»«» 

Last   Honda]    renlng   DeWoU ':"PI 
splendid » i:'i'"   - returned in the !**■ 
in   . •>!>••   ami   Kletn'a    brUllanl 
• ■.»     ..,.-i.i.  "KI  CapHan."  at 
••p-      >vas given iis tlrsi presen' 

win ..-. daring this week, 
evidence,  and   where  it   ' 

for tin- tliinl tinii' I'.v ■ aerie* 
able audlei s.    The prettv 

. grow  In f;oor with Boston 
•wider. f..r it  is trigger, brl 

As in former engag* 
iper perforni a  major p> 

h are encored 
singing of S 
■nor "f AJf-.iiiii i" 

■ .1 Stanltyrtlon 
•i      and 

ill,. 

,, I  , i. 
. us   been       .tins 
■i la .:•■ ■ ••• raahli '■ 
tiiiiriiil opera aeema 
iin- ire-goera, and no 

ghter mm better than 
Mr.   ami   Mrs. 

I tin- perform- : 
ell again and again, but 

,!  f: l.i Bergen, as well as ; 
t IN.II in. the splendl' 

anil   the  a.l.nltaMe ' 
«lris'--«l  chorna,   ar-- 

ictoi*,  while  Messrs. 

11-1 
an--. 
the n< 
ill.* I--. 
roralism of  Kdmi 
«..rk  ..f tbe  largi 
i-rhaps  jus)   as   Imp, 
. us.. i-arr. Stone, .,-        as A'' '' Hoamer and 

Katherlne  Carlisle,  .-,i..    «.  re«r -   member* 
I   tin    :.-   all contribute In'-he;      -led rolea to| 

make the performance one ••f l     h»" '•v,"r 8e*B 

on i i- comic-opera  stage,     lint   bai nerer been 
imlc-opera company  in   !>..*••"      r""'  which 

contained so many frcsb and prettj   "      * «a ar- 
-  season found in tin- U.pper ••..many, and 't ! 

i> an unmistakable ir. ..• -•■ be able»o wluteaa   >»-i 
graceful in. ...i:,.HIS h<d heu» me excellent •*'"- 
Ing  .<f  s..  manj   a- roung ladle*,   whoee 
natural charms •■!" person do n..t suffer from al»T 
lack "f becoming loatumerj  to sit them "ft*.    "Ki 

- ii.li!.  and handsomel)   mounted, ami 
• . performam goes with a snap and sparkle 

tbat is x, enjoyable In tin- performance of liirht 
• omic-opera. 

Tin- last week a   "El CaplWn" in Bo    •!■ In-gins 
ai the Treraonl   fheatre on :.i-\: M i  •  evening. 
ami   the   last    • i      ■   ulnee   l» -rfornmn • -   of   tti 

.  will be D on  Wednesday and Saturday 
a f term •   - 

KAXCU I.LI   XOT   nt: UI-OI\TI:D. 

The    Marine    linn.I    to    Have    at    Rea 
Leader In   I'ruf. /.Imrarraiaa. 

.' i TL • Mail ui.il Express Bureau. 
Washington, D. C, Oct 27. 

The Secretary i»f the Xarjr to-day refused 
to rvappoint Prof. Fanciulii leader of tot 
Marine Baud. His term of office expire* on 
Saturday. The tight against his reappoint- 
ment was -nade hy the Marine Oorpa, aw? 
grew out of the inciiicut on laat Decoration 
•lay, when Fanciulii refused to play SonaVg 
marches on the parade. He waa court mar 
tinted and suspended. Assistant So-rciaxy 
K«osevelt reinstated him, against the pro- 
tests of the Marine Corps. 

Prof. Zimmerman, of the Naral ActWtarvr 
at Annapolis, was appointed to-dar i    suc- 
ceed Fanciulii. who is from New 1 
was appointed by Secretary Tt»g»\f 
ceed John Philip Souaa 

John Philip Sousa. the famous composer, 
Mid recently; "After a continuous struggle, PX- 
tandlng over nearly a score, of years, l hav- Anally 
■aeeeeded to livins aov n thi» title of 'professor,' 
which wa:- bestowsd on nif us a murk of esteem 
by unthinking rrlends m nay younger d.i\ H."    .'- 

 £t  is  almo«t  unnecessary to speak of 
the plaving of Snusi's peerlrss band, or (if its 
admirable    conductor,   John    l hilip    Sousa, 
whose fame as a comp >ier of   marches   is  as 
prest as  that  of   S:tauss as a compiler of 
• altie«.   The  popular   conductor   ge-s  from 
his   forces a delicacy   of   shading, eapression, 
precision and accuracy 'hat is nmvelous. and 
be infuses the music with a magnetic personal 
charm   of  his  own, whic*- coun's for much in 
its h \i on the public.    He  plays   fine music 
,   1, breadth and power, and h; gives to pop 
ular airs a charm which they fail 'O achieve in 
a»y other rendering   This mikes the enc ires, 
with which tbe leader is rxceedingly generou-, 
the most popular feature cf a Sous*  concert. 
"Mollv ard  I. ard  tbe   Baby,"  and   "Swe^t 
Marie," are   played  as if  thev w-re cla-s cil 
melodies.   This  band   with   S msa   at   Food 
Fair during week of October *s to Octobet 30. 

ifca ,     —^Charles Kline, author of "El Capita 
; ha- comp e ed .be second act of "The &„,.. 

I  h'» DVII"*6   °pe,il  ,or  De   W"lf  »°PPer. J.;on Philip S .osa will compose .he music. 

It :* almost unnecessary to speak of the 
playing of Sousa's pxerlesn hand, or of its ad- 
mlrable oonducter, John Phillip Sousa, whose 
fame as a composer of marches is as great as 
that of Strauss as a composer of wak/.ns. The 
popular oondui lor net* from his foroea a ilnli- 
i-ac-y of shading, expression, precision and ac- 
curacy that is marvelous  ami   he  infuses  I he 
music with a magnetic personal charm of his 
own which counts for much in its hold on the 
public. He plays fine music with l>readth and 
power, ami lie gives to popular airs a charm 
which they f„.l to achieve in any other ren- 
dering. This makes the encores with which 
tbe leader is exceedingly generous the most 
popular feature of a Sons:* concert. "Molly 
and I, and the Baby," aud "Sweet Maria'' 
are played as if they were lassie'1 melodies. 
This hand with Sous 1 at the Food Fair during 
ihe week of Oi". 86 to Oct. .SO. 

JOHN PHiLIP SOUSA. 

How the " March   King " Won His Spun 
acd His Tame hy Merit and Pluck. 

John 1'hiiip Bousa, creator of th<9 
greatest marches of our time, composer 
of the most brilliantly successful opera 
of American birth, and the matchless 
-onductor of an unrivaled baud that 
needs no other comment, is one of the 
most striking examples of what an 
American boy can accomplish with 
talent, determination and sincerity of 
purpose in his equipment 

He was horn in the nation's Capi- 
tal city. Washington, in 1S54, of a Span- 
ish father and a German mother. His 
rarly musical training was of the beat, 
lor he attracted attention as .1 violin- 
ist when very young. At the age of II 
he became an orchestra leader, where 
unusual ability In this direction was 
demonstrated. At 2G he was appointed 
under the Hayes Administration Direc- 
tor of the Cntted Siaies Marine Banc", 
which position ho filled with Ki>at 

| credit and honor for 12 years, during; 
which time the National Band wfcga*; 
developed into on.- of the beal-drillic} 
bands in existence. It drew world wide"' 
attention to Mr. Scusa as a conductor, 
of unprecedented, If not unequaled; 
ability. ll I 

Mr. Sousa remained with .the Marine 
Band until hi- r«-et ive I an offer to take 
up the ha ion of the present unparalleled 
organization Aug. 1, isK;. As a coav 
;.. s-r Mr. Sousa is unusually proliflo 
a;.! popular. He is known as tho 
"Mirch King'- a- widely as Straus* Is 
know:; .is the "Waltz King," and he is 
one of the very few American compos- 
ers whose works are generally played in 
Ku.ope. Altogether Sousa has com-. 
posed on r '-"i musical works, including 
i great number of marches, songs, 
ov.-rturis :<nd six operas, ending with 
'KI Capitan," a success of huge dimen- 

sions. In appearance Sousa Is of medi- 
um heiKiit, possessing a well-knit frame 
with f-utures of Southern brunette 
type. !)• sp.aking a warmth of tempera- 
m»-it. treat enthusiasm and energy, 
combined with intelligence. He pos- 
sesses the magnetic personal .harm 
which attracts others, and at the samrt 
time enables him to control a band as 
much by force of character as by vested 
authority. The remarkable success lm 
has achieved is something phenomenal. 

THE    INDEI'ENDENT 
.  m 

As to Military Bands. 

I'.V  lollN" PHILIP SOUSA. 

BANDS there have been from time immemorial; but 
if a research into the history of biblical music has 
accomplished correct results, then David stands out 
as the lirst of all famous bandmasters. From such 
investigations it is learned that the personnel and in- 
strumentation of ■■ David's Levitical Hand of Thirty- 
one Performers" was us follows: 

1 leman, son of Joel; 
Asaph, sou of Berachiah; 
Ethan, son ol Kushiah, 

C) mbals of   brass 
Zcchariah, Aziel. Jehiel, Shemiramoth, Unni, Eliab, 

Benaiah and Maaseiah, 
Psalteries on Alamoth. 

Mattithiah, Eliphelehu, Mikneiah, feiel, 
Obed-edom and Azaziah, 
Harps mi the Sin minith. 

Chenaiah, Chief of •      Levites, 
Shebaniah, Joshaphat, N<     ,nel, Amasai, 

Eliezer, Jahaziel, ZechaTia   . Benaiah, 
'I'n.     jteO-r-. 

Benaiah, Jahaziel, Jehi&b   Elkp.nah, 
Berechi h. 

What instruments were played by the last five 
brethren Scripture does not chronicle. We also read 
in the Bible the cheerful information that it was to 
the sound of the cornet, flute, sackbut, psaltery and 
dulcimer that Nebuchadnezzar cast Shadrach, Me- 
shach and Abednego into the fiery furnace. These 
scriptural gentlemen suffered physical torments then 
similar to our mental anguish of to-day on listening 
to some of our itinerant hands. To make a bio; jump 

from David's band, let us move up to about the four- 

teenth century, when bands began to attain a little 
more prominence, ami their gradual development 
becomes intereslinrr. 

At this period roving hands of musicians were often 
called upon to exercise their merry calling on such 
occasions as festivals, fetes and other celebrations. 
But even then, the process of engaging musicians 
was regulated by law. A full hand of the time was 
allowed to play only on state occasions or religious 
festivals. Instruments in those days were of aristo- 
cratic and plebeian grades just as society was consti- 
tuted; as, lor instance, these tramp musicians were 

forbidden to play on trumpets or kettledrums, as tin- 
nobility and gentry of high degree claimed the right 
to be the exclusive performers on those instruments. 

Hapj.il> the musical taste of society has changed since 
that period. But perhaps this accounts for the au- 

tocratic tendencies of thetympani players of to-day. 
The alderman, as the im umlient of an office, was per- 

mitted to employ a smaller number of musicians on 
occasions; but wo to the hapless bridegroom who pre- 
sumed to enliven his wedding festivities with the 
music of more than six performers! 

The lirst organization of bands to be a part of the 

military establishment in France was during the reign 
of Louis XIV. Frederick the Great of Prussia took 
a lively interest in military music, and began the 
foundation of what has since developed by slow 
process into the military band as we know it to-dav. 
America can claim the first and most important band 
organizations of colored men; but it may be of inter- 
est to colored musicians to know that the famous 

Coldstream Guards Band of the British Household 

troops about 1703 "consisted of twenty-four men 

and three Negroes with tambourines and crescents," 
according to Parke's " Musical Memoirs." 

To two men, perhaps, more than to any others 
belongs the credit for the development and invention 
of instruments adapted to the execution of music ol 
8 good class by military bands. They were William 

Wieprecht, of Germany, and Adolph Sax. of France. 
The brass and reed families received many additions 
anil improvements through the efforts of these ojfted 
men. But for the development of ,,,i' wind orchestra 
as a purely private enterprise, not controlled or paid 
for by the Government, the credit belongs to the late 
Patrick Sarsiield Gilmore, He was a great organizer, 
and the instrumentation he adopted for his band was 
in many respects superior to what was found in an} 
of the leading bands of Europe. 

it has been a question in my mind whether there 
should not be a strong dividing line in the instrumen- 
tation of bauds connected either with the Regulai 
Army or the   National Guard, and bands that aspire 

to perform the more complex and erudite literature of 
music. It seems to me that the first and paramount 
necessity for a regimental band is to be able to plat 
with a vigor and enormous volume music of a martial 
character, and to march with military swing and pre- 
cision. With the instrumentation of most of our reg- 

imental bands the greatest possible volume for tlu 
number of men constituting the band is not attained 
because of the ineffectiveness of certain instruments 
for parade work. A simpler form of instrumentati< 

tending to employ in groups wind instruments ol the 
largest tonal quality, would bring about more satisfac- 
tory results than are now  obtained. 

On my visits to  Europe   I   found thai the Gei 

bantls were organized   more for  their  excellence in 
playing music of a purely military character than t 
of any other nation, while   the  French   instrumei 
tion lends itsel! better to  concert  work   than ii does 
to parade music.    Tlu   English   bunds  are  rathei 

compromise between the French and the tier man, and 
are mostly of the instrumentation   used   b\ the l.r. 
bands oi this country.    As  a   matter of   information 

and record   I give the  instrumentation of my band, 
which is organized  solely for  concert work    16 B fiat 
clarinets, 2  F. Hat clarinets,  3 flutes,  2 oboes, 2 bas- 
soons, ; saxaphones, 1 English horn. 1  alto clarinet, 
1 bass clarinet, 4 cornets. 2 trumpets, 2 ftuegelhoras, 
4  French   horns,    2   euphoniums.    3   trombones,   4 
basses and 3 drums. 

The future of both the concert band and the regi- 
mental band in this country is most encouraging. 
With the growth of expositions, pleasure lesortsand 
the opening of great [wrks throughout the country 
and tiie constantly increasing pride of the people in 
the National Guard and its musical adjuncts comes 
the pro|>er supporting of military bands ol excellence. 
This particular kind of entertainment is well adapted 
for our people »ilh their nervous energy and restless 
disposition. 

XB» VORK Cm. 
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Sinim. 
Tiio March Ki-'u appeared before about 

: pie   in  Musi.- Hall on  Monday 
night last.    He had tifty-odd capable mu- 
-;    ins   wi:::   htm.      it   was.   however, 

all Sous*.     It's the man and the 
n-.in's compositions that   entrance   the 

ople.   Mr. Sousa is a great director of 
' men u;:.i i.:s players aro necessarily goo.l 

musicians.   There is something In the hu- 
man soul tiuit respor.ils ton two-step, and 
5   :-. is a breathing two-step, Naturallj 
. is training  with the .Marine Band, his 
pra  ti..- In 'nartlal musk-, his Study Of nf- 

ts In  brass, have materially assisted 
Sous.-i  to cultivate  that genius  he pos- 

sses for rhythm, for movement ai i roi 
lime.   Life Is a melodious swing to 80U   i 
ai : with the aid of fifty other twli r< 

gets a nation on the sway. Whal 
curves are  to  t!-.e eye curves of sound 

to the ear, and you have thi Inspiring 
swing of the two-step. Then there [■ 
Sousa's   personality.   It  Is    unique.   He 

a-ts nls reiisi.-iar.s as no other con- 
ductordoes. He has them accustomed to 
his far i?ar.,l Idiosyncrasies, and the tip 
of his finger means a whole sentence, oth- 
er* phonetl s of ocular responsive- 
ness Sousa is cr^at In perfect simplicity. 
He is a • ; tal :•■ because unaffected. lie 
is popular be auae obliging, He writes 
music that t,;e boy can whistle as he 
walks ilon* the street and march t" lii.- 
"w r whistling: and when a man has a na- 

on the march and or. the whistle, he's 
i:-. i rj  Btreet   piano   and   even 

mln, white and black/are performing 
Sousa's work. His marches echo ft in 
tl • Atlantic to the Pacific. He has a 
quaint  name, quaint methods; he Is tem- 

-. upright, honest, kindly, a gen- 
tleman. Those—all r have indicated—are 
the se :-ers of Sousa's success it is the 
swinging, swa>ir.K, willowey everything 
from his vowellsed name to his vowellsed 
tn ;si\ that has the country ffoing back- 
ward and forward like a pendulum 

•  »   • 

DISC0V":hT G " EL CfiPITAN." 
The story of the discovery of "El Caps- 

tan," the comic opera now being present- 
ed at the Tremont Theatre, makes an in- 
teresting little narrative. Mr. Hopper 
told it to a party of friends the other 
evening, and it ran like this: 

Charles Klein, the author of the llbret-^ 
to, has a brother, Alfred Klein, the smal 
comedian In Hopper's company. One da 
Alfred came to Mr. Hopper and asked hi 
as a favor to look at Charles's scenarl 
of a comic opera. Mr. Hopper was lot 
to do so—he is asked to read a libretto 
least once a day, and about one a yei*J 
of the sort commonly offered would prov* 
fatal. Besides, Mr. Hopper realized thajt 
it would be an ungracious task to rejeet 
the work of a friend's brother. 

But   at  last  he   was   persuaded   to  sfe 
,Charlea  Klein  and  his  book.    .It didn't 

promrseV well, because* Mr. Klein Von- 
fessed that he had never written a libret- 
to before, and couldn't write lyrics to 
save his life. Nevertheless, Mr. Hopper 
read the synopsis of the plot, and the 
Idea of the double character of El Capl- 
tan and Medlg-ua fascinated him. He ac- 
cepted the libretto after consultation with 
Manager Stevens that afternoon, and 
next day took it down to Manhattan 
Beach and threw it at Sousa. with the 
words: "Here's your libretto, now write 
me an opera." 

Sousa took kindly to the Idea, and "El 
Capitan" grew apace from the first day 
composer and librettist got together. 

LAST WEEK CF FOOD FAI". 

Tomorrow Begins the Closing 
Dny.s or This Exhibition. 

■I t 
Sounu's Pauioaa Band i«. Pl«j DON 

In* the Entire Merit—The |t,,u_ 

<••-.» Department—1 be Irish Jaunt- 
ing «iir Honaehold Inatttute— 
Marshal's li...ii:, , 0f i.„,i Thin**. 

V'"'   1*1*1    >Vei   .   .:,    the       . ■•',,- 
<■'■'■<■■>»  a  gr< itlj    :.. , ,,.,; |a„ .. 
"" ': "■   which   was. oi   , Urse,  d n     d 
'."'   '"'"   ■'■  ui  I, na   oi   ■      ie  varl  m 

■  ■     ol   railroad   fi   m    ill     i   :■ 
New   England kauing to Host on     , tew 
I x   lral°n«    ■ uve   affordi I   an   oppoi   . 
II M  :" m     , ' in It  to HOI only visl    I 
' "    -1- ;   fair,   but   to  do   the r  annual  ' 

W>lni    In    Boston,   oi    I iv\   rates   oi   i 
railway   fan .    i    that    n   tills  way  tin- 
food    air   la   i aid   to   I 
:'    •    i '  Bosl ,i ,  as  wen a ■ ,M,   h,,,. 
'•'■''■■"'■■,'' : idr.    .,;■ | 

, ■   "'Js of doll; urgregai. 
I ■■■ coming   week   will   be   i   i<   .,,„, .     ' 
 slug  oil'   of thi   mos:   -.   ,, .. •,,!  ■ 

•■' I' ol the kind ever In Id ■; Boston or 
■' ••■'^ Etig an . rnai there will h i 
-' ''''' rush o1 \ ,-:i,..-. ■ . ,,, faYi 
ft' k goes without saying, for the ■ i 
^Wising manaament ofic-s an unusual 
, ''•'',;'"", I" the musical line, w il h 

;",' i »t 6' fullj appr. fated by 
t • muec-lovinK public. John p Up 
• ■ -■ i,, who us been styled the "Mai S 
K>"f.      wemlei     t-indmaster    of    the 
,u   V '•     '"■ ■    '' !'"    ':'        popular   of 

■  ,;"'!l,    'mi is, rs.   and   mos!   generous 

pa IJ -afterm on     and    , ■ • nlng    , 
this closing  week of  the fail '";\~ 

Thi s an aim m eirn n thai wfll ,in- 
.'";;' y bring i I, , .rabh anUclpation 
," '. \ '"WV 2 ,""si'- I '" Sousa Is the 
' '.:■'■•! embodiment oi all the gr.dt 

j','.-1'',';' love,   n  music    He  |,  ,;„,,.  .„ 
• ■'     "'  the peop c than  anj   ol IPI 
  "■■   onauctoi  ol   i  ,■ dav, and 

with a ta..rough apprei-latlon of their 
'■<*■•-■ In   gives them what  they wan;. 

• a Is as much a masti i of thi an of 
programme making an he IH ol m ir h 
rornposl ion His concert, are m, Ms .' 
good form and taste Ih tills respect   an,i 

. ' L~,"" reason why- the comlna- of 
Sousa Is an event In the musical ,' i ,' 
that arouses greal , nthuslasm. Hi draws 
■  -  admirers  from  all  , ■ ,.  . .  !n  ^hom 
mrred^v^hr,''   '"      "" ''  H'^T 

,      ,V" rlassl " mlnd  because he 
'.!   v    r       ;l ":'-'':|v waj   and  with 

'        V   "f  eurposi       To  the mind  of a 
.'.'',!', ,!"'-i    love,  Sousa to in object «S 

; J•' •""" he appeals to the general 
" 7 '«"uce and popular taste, H, ' 

KJ«r,«M because he plays the music of 
the people and his own magnetic 
marches with a dash and awina thai 

;'"y »" "efore them. No need for anv 
"" '" ntroduce Sousa. '-,.,,,.,'•'"> 
"/^"..""•Wtten;  his Pictures ire exce? 
terto^n7hS,-VMl h!bears thecharac- 'is^i's oi his music in i,,,., perBon    His 
mo lon^i are n marc, time, his bear"! 
,.- that of a man under arm,-. He is hlm- 
se» confidant of his power, and by his 

'iViu,? RW",sw "lfl,!5p8 '"'o bto mu. "clans hbJ en a his spirit and his con- 
'/1 noil  of  music   They   hav,-  a  confl- 
2"£»lnMj»  which an audnncuuuiekiy 
'earns to share,  and  yields  to the fall 
«fm«tof the llour under the domi? 

nnTil'-ils "1P, ",h r"K>'^r tour of Sousa 
c ■'',",* ,

)",","1'/"1'1 ,!'" Prwent series of 
hi an .L lln.(alr ,:',1"- ""' wost notable 
orjtaill M^""*,,.,,hl'-l,,"'y or thl^ 'amoua 
treat,, i ' ,ArU"",' |,r>'or- ,tlp world's 
^nlois,        , ,:r,1'on" 1'la.ver.   will  assist   M 

sia^saiasss?'^^^ 

BOSTON FOOD |..UK. 

The Pood Pair continues «t it, recoribVeaklng 

.wsi,,,, ,?" ,""r"i"K "'Creare bn«"»red.of women 
"waiting the opening of the deor* that they may 
become po.wswr. of the ,dver .noons, th     ,-,     v 
;'»"-f«»o. Ti,..,,«liIie(» U;8neS. 
beyona the length of   >,„.„„„Ip,.   B ,(    ;   . 
arly morning scene rommd, one  forcibly of ,he 
on«wa'««o„recordforthepo.M..,onof,.eatsa! 
g«1«. footbau.nd other attraction      The 

~..ereiH,ha,,.,o Hoe ,s  compowd excln- 
,''  "" "• w"o hurry throngh   ,he morning 

' "hold duties that  they may obtain an   sdvan 
'"—   «-.,„„.   tl   is  .mm;ing   J Zu     u e 
awrnesa of those In line. »„,, lhfl strjvilllf of 

less rortunate. 

Tbe i,i,„„,c  Bgnnihead   representing  Pre.ldenl 
J-U.ia.rcu,„ve,!f„.M11(l0   fnKato   ^^^ 

1834, was placed on exhibition last Monday 
The  demonstration   lecture* given  daring   the 

.^rnoon-d evening in the   Household   St.t , 

accom; 
session 
Count 
Btrstioi, 

ru. 

, , '    l"i    woiiu-ll, 
' fact that there U sl |ack  ,lf ri)„m  |(i 

ho desire to  attend,   A .special 
;** at  11.30 a. in., »t ,v!,j(.|, 
'"'" Thumi.) gave a demon. 

ny the  smallest chef  in   i, - . 
world.   On \ = ;sdaj   -r> i ,   « 

 "'■"••■' «-:i:;::r::: 
,;,,.-.., :;:::::::;l!;„!:r'-" > 

,  . "r   oi    Its   admirable 
I'uiulm l.ir, Joan      '.,'",   .s.,|,        ,,.. 

composei of ■    ■ bes  is lts -,-,-• ,_, 
ai of Strauss as a cotuiioM       I a,, \yrs        T. „ , , 

' "■ "■      I uc popular  conduct ,r 
gets  from his forces a deljraCV of gbBdin(t| ,. 
.ion, precision and aceu,aov „,„ „ marveIon. „„,, 
he    infuses  tbe  music   w,th „   B 

'•'"'[""•V"" "..ccouiHsforiuucliu,  its 
"•Won the public. «a.  «ys fine music with breadth 

I "ol Power, and  lie gives to  popular airs a charm 
""/.Kl'O.v  fail,,, achieve in any other  rendering, 
rhia makes the encore,, with which the leadens ex- , 
eeedmglj generous, the  mott popular  feature of a I 

"u>a conceit.     -Molly   Audi And  The  Baby" 
and "Sweet Marie" are played as  if thev weredas- 
Blctl melodies.    Tins I arid with Bouts at Food   Pair 
durhg the week of Oct. L'a to Oct. 30 

-uiM.XT    TiriAjuE.-I.ast    Monday ->2retH.ny 
Dew olf Hopper and his splendideonpany, returned 
to tlie   Tremout   theatre in   Sousa's  and   Klein'* 
brilliant and melodious, c uaic opera, --E1 Capliau," 
Jt which   house   the opera   was given   its  lirM pre- 
sentation   on   any   uta^e, snd   where   during  this 
week, it bas been largely iu evidence, and where it 
us oeen witnessed for tue third time by a wriea or 
largeand fashionable audiences,   roe pretty tune- 
ful   open,  ■.eeuis.t,   gro* ,n   favor  with   |i ,sto„ 
tueetregoers,  and   no   wondor, for  it   i      ,•-.,• 
hrigUter   and better  than   ever.   As in   . .n'uer eu- 
g*«uu,uts. Mr. and Mrs. Hopper perform a maJor 
i' ."mo   tue periorii.auce. and both are encored 

?r.n,"„;'"   "-'"",' ""' l"e ■**«•»*«« singing o, Neils 
Kiem Vh^'r ,ttSt"e  ,"Bl-u1""-   "uuiorof   Alfred Klein   the .splo,,,!,,, voealism   Of  Edmund   Stanley 

fetors while |W Q, .WSiSSR 
Alice llosiiier aid Katherine Carlisle, and the ' 
fa«aiulng member, of ,..e cast, all contribute in 
.,i..ir varied mies to make the performance one of 
the best evor seen on the comic-opera star*. The 
la t week of "E\ Capitan" in M^stun btchto at the 
rremont theatre on next Monday evenTa*. au the 
a two.matinee perform, ,ees ()f the opin will be 

given on » ednesday «ud Saturday afternoons,   -jj 

In vi,-u- of the    success of the r. 
Popular concert ol   Sousa and  his  band 
ai the Broadwaj Theatre, the annoum 
men! of a similar entertainment at   ;  e 
Broadway Theatre    tor    next    Su 
evening to made.   Prmuli r    prices    will 
prevail at  the  Sousa  concerts,  and  the 
director promises a typical Sousa popu- 
lar programme.     \ \ i a, 

George FrederickVHlnton, business 
niamiK,;i-for Sousa, engaged .Miss Bertha 
waumger, soprano, and Qwyllim Miles 
baritone, last evening for Sunday's con- 
cent at the Broadway. 

«   *   • MP 
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—John  Philip Sousa,  the famous  com- 
pour,   said   recently:     "After   a   oontlnunue 
struggle,   extending   ever   neatly   n   KOTO   nf 
years, I have Anally succeeded in living down 

I the  title of  'professor,'   which  was bestowed 
| on   me   as   a   mark  Of   esteem   by   Unthinking 
jLfrlends In  my  younger days." /}f    ^ 

"El Capitan" at the Tremont. , |^ 
"1,1 rnpitan," with De Wolf Hopper, 

the elongated, handsome Neila iicrgon; 
Edna Wallace Hopper, she of the doll- 
like proportions. and a shapely chorus 
that can sing, will continue to present 
the attractive Sousa opera at the. Tre- 
mont theater for one week longer.    I-ast 
evening's audience was a duplication of 
the large attendance of last week, and 
doubtless the rematning performances 
win show a continuation of the favor 
which has been given to the admirable 
production in this and other cities. 

The opera Is a thoroughly enjoyable i 
work and Mr Hopper us the bombastic 
ind cowardly military ruler Is at his 

best In the double role The settings are 
effective and elaborate, the costumes 
are ver<- handsome, and tho company Is 
competent In all respects. The popu- 
larity of the music Is proverbial, and 
the "El Capitan" march is as well 
known as any of the famous composer'.? 
compositions. There will be matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday, and the en- 
gagement will dose Saturday evening. 

TKEMOST JHRA'fHK. 

Montlny   evening     DcWoW 
r ami Sousa's bright and inelo- 

comio Opera,  "Kl   Capitan" iv- 
(1 to tliH Tremont theatre,   Bos- j 
where it had its first production, j 

t where it has during  the   picbent | 
•ok  been   largely  in evidence,   for j 

rettv, tuneful "i:"l Capitan'"   bigger, 
Uliigktcr ami   better   than ever,  lias I 
been witnessed   bv   audiences limited j 
(lily by the four walls of the theatre. . 
Naturally   as  of yore  Air. and Mrs-' 
Hopper carry a good part o." the per- 
formance on their own shoulders, and 
ooth of them were encored again and 
igain for  their principal specialties, 
while the singing  of Miss  Bergeu is 
tlso a great feature or the perform-1 
nice.    The peculiar humor of Alfred j 
vlein and   Hie  splendid  vocal ism of 
•Idmund Stanley, make them   unniis- | 
nkabla favorites,   while   Thomas S. ' 
Juise,   Alice   llosmer,   ,l«»liu    1'arr, , 
larry 1'. Stone   aud    the   remaining i 
lembers of the cast, are excellent in j 
heir various roles. 

If  there   has ever   been a   comic 
pera company in Boston, which con- 
lined as many fresh and pretty faces 
I its chorus  as   Mr.   Hopper's   does 
lis   year,   it   would   he dillicult   to 
pecify   when.    Just  to   bo able to. 
ink at them is an unmistakable treat j 
ud their natural charms of person do . 
ol suffer any lack of pretty and har- I 
IOBIOUK costumes  to   set   them   off. ; 

The opera is richly   and   handsomely j 
mounted  in   every   way,   ami every- 
thing goes with absolute  smoothness 
and  with  a  spatkle  and snap   that 
leaves nothing to be desired   in that 
respect.    Oo the opening  night  and 
at the close of the first act, Mr. Hop- 
per was called before the curtain sev- 
eral times and finally was induced to 
make a little speech   which was quite 

UB Keeping with the  occasion, as well 
V, a decided novelty in its way.  Two 
matinees will  be   given   during   the 
Hopper   engagement,   which   is  for 
one week longer. 'H 

ueWoIf Hopper, according to common 
•port, enjoyed a greater degree of pros- 

perity   last   season   than   any   Blnce   he 
mtered the Btellar ranks eight years ago. 
His   success   Is   not  ilittleult   to   account 

ir,   He is a great public favorite in ui- 
iniost   any  character,  and   he  appeared 
[last year In Sousa and Klein's "El Cap- 
litan," one of the best comic operas seen 
*uii   recent   years.    Hopper did   not   rely 
'upon his own  powers as a  funny  man, 
either,   bul   In   order  t"  give  t h •  ><;« ra 
xh.  best possible Interpretation i> rround 
id himself with an excellent company. 

  ,4<t 

SOUSA HAS COME TO THE FAIR. 

Crowds of Visitors Fill Every Part of 
Mechanics Building to Hear the Famous 
Band-Some Types of the Fair, 

When John Philip Sousa raised his baton 
yesterday.  Mechanics  I fall  was  about   as 
full as It would hold.   All the balcony seats 
were taken, as was almost every inch of 
tho floor space and the corridors connect- 
ing with other parts of tho building.    En- 
cores were numerous,  and it was evident 
that  tho great  audience  was appreciative 
of the Food Fair management's enterprise 
In engaging this talented company of musi- 
cians.     Tonight's  programme  will   Include 
the overture from  "Stradella,"  saxaphone 
solo.  "The Carnival of Venice," bits from 
"Faust,"   the  sextette  from  "Lucia,"   the 
second Hungarian rhapsody, "Dance of the 
Piccaninnies,"    "Stars   and   Stripes   For- 
ever." and the overture from "Zampa." 

THE    BOSTON   F000   FAIR. 
'*1   \ 

Balconies and Moor Crowded j 
During Sousa's Concerts, 

V «J>-eni Crowd ¥>sterilay—Grand 
Hull Filled to Overflowing— 
Jnekaon Statue Still nt I'nir—ri.e 
Household Institute and Its Tri- 
umphs of I'eaterdiiy, 

The  fine  weather,   logeth r with  th< 
spli ndld  at tractions  prei d. brought 
an   Immense  crowd   of   visitors   to   the 
Pood   fair  yesterday.  The  morning  at- 
tendance was unparalleled, bul  tie   ■:{- 
t. moon attendance was simply phenom- 
enal.   The great halls of the exhibition 
huildlng  were crowded,    tit  course, ev- 
erybody enjoyed the many fine features 
of  the  fait,  but  In  the afternoon  and 
evening there was probably never such 
a Monday crowd as wa i seen yesterday 
-the gri , 11 attraction being the cone rts 
by   Sousa's  famous   band.    During   the 
performances of this bond every aeal    n 
the baleoi l< s and al! the floor Bpa< e of 
Grand  Hall were  filled  with an expec- 
tant   malic    who   listened   With   ap- 
preciation to the grand music produced, 
This band, It may be Bald  In It - form* r 
visits to  Boston,  has drawn thousand* 
together to listen to Its wood, rful music. 
The   food   fair   management   has   been 
fortunate In securing the services, of Hit' 
band, an I this gives to the visitors, dur- 
ing   the   remainder  of  this  week,   lor   a 
single admission to the fair of 2;, cents. 
the opportunity of hearing what la 
claimed to bi the linest military band in 
the world. The .-seats in the balconies 
for the concerts are restfYcri, and will 
have to be paid far, but all visitors are 
privileged to hear the music from all 
other sections of the gnat hull. 

John Philip Sousa. the famous composer, 
said recently: "After a continuous struggle, 
extending over nearly a more of years, I have 
finally succeeded In living down the title of 
'professor,' which was bestowed on me as a 
mark of esteem by unthinking friends In my 
younger daj'B." 

Tho recent popular concert of Sousa and 
Ins band at the Broadway Theatre has in- 
luced him to make the announcement of a 
4lrolIar evening of melody for next Sunday 
■veiling,   with   soloists   engaged   especially 
tor the occasion. 

Iliimlil Hossa moans the Red Band—aa we say, the red 
lliu gnrlans and refers to the red plumes and strips of the 
orchestra from Sim Severn Unit Is giving concerts at the 
Metropolltai Opera-house, and not, as Madame Kl De Louie 
might suppose, !■' some Kosioriisian mystery. The Band 
numbers ■<■ members, with Slgnor Sorrentlno its leader, 
I'liiilleii, von Vahsel as vocal soloist, and lltte • Carlo! til Stnh- 
euraiicii as vIollnjBte. i have beard nil He- great bands since 
Jullen's, and th. Bands Rossa has never been equalled in the 
singing quality of its music. The Hand was organized, In 
ivs:t, in ii little town near Naples, and was at firs! composed 
of young and entuuBlnstlc amateurs, In lsirj it won the gold 
m da! and bftuuer at the Columbus festival tit Genoa, slxty- 
hruo other orgn nijsatlons competing. It had then become pro- 

fi Rslonili, iind i. bos since toured Germany and Italy with 
unvarying success. This will be its only week at the Met- 
ropolitan, n  Satin 'ay matinee will be given, and a  farewell 
cot,ceri. ui popular prices, next Sunday.   The lm use bouse 
bus been crowded, and the concerts have been  in  ry  way 
successful. 'Vrliaps this success may induce the I'.anda 
Rossa to.r-... u here permanently. Bven with such bands 
us Pousa'lj and vtetor Herbert's, there ' "or such an 
oicliisln \ .S noteworthy feature it) the prominence given 
to the clarinet, an instrument once askpopular us the cornet 
is now.       " /*>* 

AFTER   hearing  the lively  operetti 4'El 
Capitan," and observing how many a   . how 
varied are the combinations which Mr. Sousa 
succeeds in obtaining from a vocabulary or 
only a halt'-a-dozcn  of chords, it is amusing 
to recall the plaintive remark of Mr. Reginald 
De Koven, who once said in print that since 
the number of tones in the scale was limited, 
the number  of possible melodies  was  also 
limited, hence composers were likely to plagi- 
arize.    If he had taken the trouble to per- 
form a simple sum in geometrical proportion 
he would have learned that the possible co 
binations of the eight tones of the diato.tic 
scale, with their usual chromatic alterations, 
are more than one hundred and twelve mil- 
lions of billions !    Moreover, there are fifteen 
scales   to choose   from, and   eig      octaves 
instead of one are at Mr. De Koven's disposal. 
If this could be brought to his attention his 
musical horizon would certainly be  broad- 
ened, although it is to be feared that he would 
also find justified the truth of the old adage, 
"Multiplication is vexation." i-7 

Mr. De Wolf Hopper makes a -peech 
after the second act of " El Capitan " which 
leads one to believe that he would do well to 
write his own libretti. He who finds him- 
self in .he vicinity of the Tremont Theatre 
at 9.45 might do worse than to purchase an 
admission and hear this clever entr'acte. 

FREDERIC FiEir  BULLARD. 

SOUSA AT THE FAIR. 
Last Week of the Kxhlbltloo  In Me- 

chant, M'     llalldintt     la    nil 
t  - eiitful   One. 

The fourth and last week of the Food 
Fair Is to be an eventful one. Sousa's 
band alone would be an attraction in It- 
self, and no matter what tho weather 
may be, rain or shine, warm or cold, 
thousands will come from far and near 
to hear this Justly famous musical or- 
ganization. Among the soloists, Sousa in 
especially proud of Arthur Frior, the 
most finished and brilliant, trombone play- 
er of the world, probably. He will favor 
the people of Boston wltn selections dur- 
ing fhe week. 

I A pretty opiKtrtuiiity for the Introduc- 
tion of tho vituHcope In a play is that in. 
"El Capitan," at the Tremont.    Mr.  Hop- 

' per wit! scarcely dare attempt It Just yet, 
but one of hU scenes shows Just what 
can be done when stage managers get a 
little better facilities in the Use of the 
new devise. 

At the end of the second act Don Medl- 
gua, having declared to the Insurgents 
who  are   threatening  to   assail   him   that 

1 he is the renowned and embattling "El 
Capitan," warrior, puts himself' at 
their head ami prepares to lead thren In an 
attack on himself. At this point ho sinus 
the now famous song of arms, "Against 
the Spanish Army." ills troupe, sing with 
hlrn and then go through a series of evo- 
lotions to the tune of .Mr. BrajjBa's boom 
jlng JinK. which is really stirring In spite 
of the farcical character of the situation, 

Now if some expert scene painter could 
matte a plain In the rear showing dis- 
tance In the parade ground, the man in 
the balcony could throw on the plain a 
mass of soldiery marching In and out and 
round about with waving flags and toss- 
ing plumes that would appeal to the Imag- 
ination. Ttiis sort of tiling will not be 
Long coming. /J -f 

TREMONT THEATRE. 

Only One More Week of   DeWoir Hopper 
and "HI Capitan." 

Lust Monday evening DeWolf Hopper and 
his splendid company returned to the Tremont 
theatre in Sousa & Klein's brilliant and melo- 
dious, comic opera, "El Capitan." The opera 
WU to grow in favor with Boston theatre- 
goers, and no wonder, for it is bigger, brighter 
and better than ever. "Kl Capitan" is richly 
and handsomely mouuted aud gorgeously 
dressed, and everything goes with that abso- 
lute Rmoothuess, and with that snap and 
sparkle which makes a performance of comic 
opera HO enjoyable, 

Mr. Hopper w is called before the curtain on 
th« opening night, as well as every uight this 
week, aud on each occasion made a neat little 
speech, which was not ouly thoroughly enjoy- 
able, but also a novelty in its way. 

The last week of "El Capitan" iu llnuon, be 
gins at the Tremont the itre  tomorrow   eveu 
ins, and the last two  matinee  perform inces 
of the opera, will be given ou Wednesday aud 
Saturday afternoons. 

The oast is: 
Don Enrico Medigua De Wolf Hopper 
Senor AmabilePozzo Alfred Klein 
Don Luiz Cazarro Thomas 8. Uulse 
Count Hernando Verrado Edmund Stanley 
rfoarainba John Parr 
Montana"" Harry P. Stone 
Nevado  Robert Pollard 
den. Herbana Louis Schrader 
Estrelda Edna Wallace Hopper 
Isabel Mella Bergen 
Princess Marghanz* Alice  Hosroer 
laciturnez Kaiherine Carlisle 
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0\/E^    THE     F0OTL!GHTS. 

JOHN FHIMP SOCSA, who Is now eifl 
coursing melody for tin- masse.-, with his 
famous ban<1 at the Boston food Kulr. 

will cln«e hie fall 8Kason with a popular con 
celt at th'i Krotulway Theatre on Sunday 
Dight. For many yearn S.usa was a Violin 
soloist of note before !•,•■ enure,! the field of 
military band music, and a few night* ago 
while In a reminiscent mood the noted com 
poser recalled the circumstances of hi? fits! 
appearance in  public at  the tender at1     ■ 
ek v.'i: yi ars 

"My initial '■»> v ae a solo performer wa.^ 
made bete, an audience composed almosi 
entirely of lunatics," remarked Sousa with a 
smile at the memories this evoked. "Jut-' 
outside of the city ol Washington Is the Bt 
Elizabeth Insane Asylum, whit h .8 ma'.i.- 
tatned by the United States Government, and 
!n my youth, as Indeed even now. it was th< 
custom for local musicians iu give occasional 
concerts at the isylum for the amusemenl 
i-t the unfortunates confined there. My 
mush teacher, John Esputa, frequentlj man- 
agl il these affairs, and on one occasion, flral- 
Ing himself short of talent, he sent word to 
my house that ; ghoul I hold myself in res II 
nesa to assist with a violin solo. 

"I am free !j confess that the prospeel I '■ 
SUOh a sudden and novel debut unnerved me. 
; didn't want to go a bit. but as HJsputa was 
a martinet for discipline 1 knew i! would be 
rik to pn test, so 1 resorted to aubterfugi . 
Shortlv before it was time to start for the 
asylum 1 presented myself at my teacher's 
nouse wit'-, the i xi use that I did not nave a 
clean shirt at home, and it would therefore bt 
extremely improper for me to appear in pub- 
lic with untidy lint n. 

"But alas for my hopes, for Esputa mad. 
me go in his room and don one of his thins. 
which proved many sizes too large tor a boy 
of eleven,   i remember painfully that it was 
wrapped around tne almost twice and the 
collar was pinned on fore and aft. If there 
was a more uncomfortable boy In 'tie city of 
Washington than myself on that night lie 
must have suffered the very ecstasy of mutery. 
I wandered around gloomily until my number 
on the programme Was reached and then 
stumbled on the platform. The thought of 
that borrowed shirt and the. Idea that 1 was 
playing to crazy people must have unnerved 
me, for 1 had not played more than a dozen 
bars of my solo before I forgot every not" 
and was on tho point of breaking down. At 
this point 1 glanced hopelessly at my teechei 
seated at the piano to play my acfompar.i 
ment, and the n lid glare of rage that met my 
lock frightened me to renewed efforts, so 1 
began to Improvise. I could hear Ksputa 
swearing at nio under his breath as he tried 
to follow the wild Mights of my  fancy. 

"Then the pin that held the voluminous col- 
lar encircling my neck slipped Its moorings, 
while the collar madp a wild dash over mv 
ears. This was too much for me and rieapit- 
the torrid Imprecations o1 my teacher, ! 
brought my unique solo to a suoden end with 
a strong chord and then made a frantic effort 
to escaix- the scolding 1 realised was in ate re 
for me. But Ksputa seized me as I left the 
platform and hlseds in my ear:—'Don't yon 
dare eat any supper here to-night I' With 
this order he left me to my fate, and all 
the rest of the evening 1 had to school my- 
self to refuse the repeated invitations of the 
asylum authorities to partake of refresh- 
ments. That proved a very effective method 
of punishment, for I was very fond of Ice 
cream in those days." /*> 

! Professor    Fanclulli's    engagement    us 
i-r of  the  Marine Baud will terminate , 

Saturday, unless he should be reappointed 
..   n... gecretarj   or tin   Navy.   When he 

secured this appointment originally it was 
i  i   ssary   for   Fanelulli    to enlist     In   the 

Marine Corps for a five-year term, which 
will expire Oct.  ftOt,   lie might retfnllsl for 
.mother term  and yet fall to be reappointed 
leader of   the   band     Inasmuch   as   In-   has 
announced ins Intention of continuing In the 
Service It Is the Impression that Fancltllll 
believes he will lie his own successor at the 
1,. ..I of this famous national band. Chicago 
is Interested in this matter more than any 
other place in the country, since the Marine 
Band has an engagement to play at the 
horse lair, which will begin next week. Un- 
less a new leader should be selected or Fnn- 
clulll reappointed within the next few days, 
the band might be called upon to visit Chl- 

i .mo without a leader. Since permission was 
granted by tin- Secretary of the N ivy for the 
band to g.. to Chicago, protests against 
such action have been tiled by two musical 
organisations belonging to the labor union 
Of  Chicago, and there  is. a possibility  that   , 
their opposition may have suffh i< nt weight \ 
With   Secretary  Long to Induce him  to re-   I 
\.i!..   the permission  alreadj   given Uncle | 
Sam's only musical combination. 

dii Decoration day Fanelulll became in- ] 
volved in a controversy with his superior of- : 
Hi , , for refusing i" play certain music to 
quicken the steps oi the ft me corps while j 
on the march to Arlingti Cemetery For \ 
this breach ol discipline Fanolulll was pub- j 
Hcly  deposed   from the leadership of the 
band and sent bat k to tl rt     RS under 
arrest. A trial was held, at which F ' i lulll 
made the best showing possible, but was 
told he must obey orders In the future. 
whether lie liked them or not. There was 
talk at thai time of dismissing the suc- 
cessor of Sousa, but Commandant 1 ley wood 
,■ ..,,, •,. p*ai i lulll s rescue, and he was re- 
. ,1. His i, appointment rest;-- with the 
Secretary of the Navy, wh i has the matter 
under advisement   with Assistant Secretary 
Rooosevell and Colonel Keywood of the 
Marine Corps, Under no circumstances 
could Fanelulll continue as leader of the 

pod unless he hould reSnllst when his 
term expires. 

IMMENSE CROWDS AT THE FOOD FAI 

i Lucy, the. Little Indian Girl, Presents 
a Huge Cuke to Sousa and His Musi- 
cians. 

Lucy Nicola, the little Indian girl, who 
Is one of the most admired features in the 
Maine exhibit at the Food Fair, left the 
plaiting of sweet gruss baskets yesterday 
nfternoon and attired in her picturesque 
costume, went to the grand hall. During 
tho Interval of the music she walked up 
to Mr. Sousa, the famous bund muster, 
and presented to him a nugh frosted cake, 
to be divided among himself und his men. 
Tho immense audience looked at this un- 
expected scene with great Interest and ap- 
plauded vociferously whet tho band struck 
up "The Stars and Stripes Forever." and 
a big ling Was Waved from tho VOp-most 
story of the lighthouse made of salt bags. 

That tho presence of Sousa Is a big 
drawing card Is unmistakable. The build- 
ing was packed last evening, every seat In 
the galleries being taken before tho open- 
ing number sounded. There has been somo 
criticism of the charge for seats, but it 
would seem to be unwarranted when tho 
prle of admission Is considered and com- 
pared with what is usually asked for 
tickets to Sousa's concerts. The manage- 
ment hns to pay the company nn enormous 
sum for the week's music and there Is 
plenty of room outside the reserved space 
where those who desire to do so can hear 
every note from tho band stand.     I V& 

B 

Ml SIC NOTES. 
Mr. Morris Stejnert of New Haven Ins 

a very Interesting article on Musical Con" 
duciors in the rfew Haven Ucg.se He 
gives a concise .»nd valuable history of 
conducting from It* inception, and bc'fev s 
lmit the time will come when the baton 
will only be used at rehearsals. 

ur L. C Klson is to deliver his lecture 
oi Seven Centuries of gflgllSh Song" l.e- 
Bftoru    '    oUcsrc t,UD npxt Saturday ufter- 

hat   Americans   do   love   music   by   their 
?r?«fC*wP»°"2^aDd. e-rand performance* Dy 
sand , on S23<«Ctors. T.venty-one thou- 
a*r?coi,«UfSnthrou.Kh American territory is 
Sousa ana hi e?i>lu,cr  rri*,'   be  f'roud of. 
f, rm ,? ,1 > foi"''-s ar ' »laJ"nK in superb form at th»   »„8ton Fo „ ,,.l!r th,M       e 

Sousa. 
AD 'veather lines not keep pe pie at home when there 

- a conceit hy Sou< iday night the Broad 

i number was received 

:orded to this pi ,pu- 

e tn go on tour with 

evasion and were 

way Theatre was pad >. 

with ih.' enthusiasm that ai 

lar organization     I'ln- soloist. 

Sousa in  I rjuary participated 

Miss Maud R.-csc Davtes, who male her first appear 
ance in Mew York. Bang herself into favor at once by th< 

charming simplicity of liei manner and the ease and flexi- 

bility of her clear, pure fttsica! voice. As an encore to 

•'"' an;' from "Lucia di Lammermoor" she gave "Robin 
Aflaii" with much success. Misjj Jennie Hoyle, a young 

violinisi with plenty of dash, also won the instantaneous 
approval of the audience, 

Alter the concert Sousa left H his band to fill a 

week's engagemenl at Boston. There will be another 
concert next Sunday night. 

/ 
iparable  Sousa/and   his  band   attracted  il riie   ii 

11 l,al ""vi low" in Mimic Hall last Monday evening, 
HUT. - nothing to compare with this band's perform- 

""''-■ "hl its popularity can he readily understood. 
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Sousa's Inilist'  was packed  I'I.H •  pii  in dome,     it   wax a 
Ix-nill il'tll   house.      Anil   it   was   bountiful   lUltsIc.      lie   pln.Wil 
.ill the old i'avotiios iii iin- course of the evening, nn.I the 
li.nise iwt'til  wilil ever ilioin, as they deserve,    The "Stand 

mill  Sliipcs   I'.,,-, ver."   mail,.  ,!„.  -il,rills  go   up ai o.j, 
m."'K   '':"'U'     :ls   '    w""l; xpri-sseil   It,   ami   |,.-,,|   ,,, 4,t. 
pi:i.\oil iinvo ilines l.,ri.ro ih,. iiutlieut-e was satltmetl \ 
i'.1"-,"':.11 |"»vfllj imlci the programme, "The Band c'miie 
"n,'k' ""'-v ''"I ,"1111' Iwek "in l.\ one. cieli up,. Htepiiliiu 
'" ""' ll'"111- »»'! Plnylug it sol,,, if,,,,, -I'U-,, I,;,,!,. ,;il.N |„ 
,'1""' '" I he Mis,.ivr,. from I'mratoiv. After thev -ill 
'''""" ,':l"l;. m»«1 the tllret-toi' rettiruetl. thev liurs! out'h-to 
the liwi.l.lug KtrniiiM of the "Wnshiuglou l\m" inai'eh The 
' '',l J«MlH«'il Hi.- ineans, und some of the solos were ver\ 
|,r'u-v-  l-'i'-ii'iil.'iily   the    n   Trovntore,   wind,   wn's 
!'1:'v '.v ""• '-"I'liet, Hie s,,,,i„| ,,„.,„.,  |,p,IIK |)lnm]  ,-,.  
'" l'""1     ""•     i»«'!!X«      hoxes.        M      w.-,s     ;,rv    ,.,- 
ret live,  vi ry   lieiMltlfull.V  played,  ami   was  ,. , ,|     '   Mi^ 
Man! i;,, ... Havles s.-m- very uieely, bin Miss Jennie 
lloyle,   vlolinlsie.   made ii   positive   hit.   Sh,.   was   reealletl 
rwiee ami respoiltleil  to il  tlolll. iieore.    Wile pl.-ivs  right 
"'"'" ""' s""h mnl with a e-,,,.,1 ,|, al of stvie. Her stage 
presence tuitl proii.t mtiiuiors. enhaiieetl lij the iirettlesi 
'""lM ,,sl "'  l>l»l« gnwUM, w very one.    Mr   Sousa's 

With Mr. Sousa and Mr. De Koran 
jbotli in town, the whistlers ought to 
fcet a look at the i-aus.s of roach of 
■ heir puckering. 

I >>avo finally mZ       ,'*  8 ,QOr* "r >''-" N 
»«• of SS^^r**1*" u«»* "own th 

John  PhUln Sousa,  the famous composer 
said  recently.     '-.After  a  continu us    itrue> 

I b«v« anally succeeded in living down the 
title of professor.- which waa bestowed on 
"M as n mark of esteem by unthinking 

s in my yriunater .lavs." 

J »hn Philip Sousa, the famous composer 
!  recentlj : "Afl r a  eonttnu us strui ' 

■. extending over nearly a score i ' .ens 
l have finally succeeded In liv ng down the 

' 'profeasor,' which was bestowed on 
m. as a mark of   esteem   by   unthlnkli 
friends In mj   ;     i ■, ,- days," 

John   Philip   Sousa 
poser,  said  recently: 

the   famous   cwi- 
"After   a   continu- 

ous struggle, extending over nearly a 
score of years, t have Anally succsSded 
in living down the title of •profesaor'i 
which waa bestowed on me as n mark of 

iPKteem by unthinking friends In m\-i 
! younger  days." fy*» 

.Tohn  Philip  Sousa,   the 

tloh 
last season. 

is year are a  nival   improvenuiri  over thus,, ol 

f ■ ™»>P   Bousa,   the  famous 
: posi ; Bald reci ntly: "After a continuous 

struggle, extending over nearly a score 
"f y'*rs, i have finally succeeded in liv- 
ing down the title of 'professor,' which 
was bestowed on me as a mark of ,s- 
teem by unthinking friends in mv younir- 
;,'' ''V*-, S"'1 « "ckios a great many 
men to I,- called "professor" even when 
hey have ceased to be young. 

The (second of  the  popular Sunday  night 
concerts at the Broadway Theatre    will  be 
given Sunday evening by John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band, which returns from a 
triumphal  week in  Boston,  where its  audi- 
ences were limited in size only bv the capa- 
city  of  the  Mechanics'  Hall.  A  feature  of 
the programme will be the preaentatlon of 
Sousa's    humoroua     composition     entitled 
"Good-by,"   and   there    will    also    be,    of 
course, a liberal supply of Sousa's marches 
at the demand of the audience.   The solo- 
ists are  Miss  Bertha Waltsinger  and   Mr 
Gwillym Miles. , y f 
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Shoulder  Straps   for Bandmasters? 
Faneiulli, lender of the famous Marine 

Band of Washington, retires from the 

United States service on Saturday ami 

will be succeeded by Bandmaster Zim- 

merman of the Annapolis Dand, "Fan," 

as the young fellows call him, will not 

re-enlist, a privilege that is open to him, 

and the reason for it la said to lie the 

•petty persecution" -if the ottlcers of the 

corps—but the Information does not seem 

to come from a particularly reliable 

source. V, 

The real trouble with the touchy son of 

Sunny Italy who wielded the baton for 

the .Marines, was that he was more of an 

artist than a military man, and  to bo of 

al use in a military body one must bo 

both. Faneiulli, it was complained at 

the time of the original trouble, was 

playing some soft ai.d tender chamber 

music for a inarch, and the officer In 

command of the detachment directed him 

to ploy something moie spirited. It was 

then that the guileless tnusician gave 

himself away, and lost his opportunity. 

"What Shall 1 play," he said, and the first 

thing that popped Into th< non-musical 

but military head of the lieutenant of 

marines «a« "El Capltan" march—written 

by the leader's hated rival. Sousa,      Had 

he been cunning, he would have suggested 

something else, of his own, perhaps, and 

the  lieutenant  would have  been just as 

well pleased, probably, as long as he got 

the "tempo di marcla." But the musician 

In "Kan." gut the better of the soldier, and 

] he flared up and blared out that he would 

Hi.I  play that—circus music or some such 

thing  as  he called  it.  and   hence all  his 

i troubles,   for   it   constituted   a   technical 

disobedience of orders, and discipline had 

1 to be  maintained.    TL-   trouble was that 

I the Professor assumed an air of superior- 

ity,  because he was an  "artist."  and  tha 

officer  only   an  amateur—forgetting  that 

the occasion  was not  propitious, as the 

officer had the call, as the boys say. 

It Is also said that one trouble was 

mat Faneiulli, like Sousa before him, bad 

apple ii to Congress to bo made a lieuten- 

ant, as bandmasters are In Europe, They 

Bay they cannot enforce discipline with a 

lesser rank. This may be so, but it is 

doubtful, and is no real argument for the 

promotion, lor a band leader ought to be 

a le to maintain disciple among his I 

m. n, no matter what his rank. As a mat- 

ter of fact, bandmasters in this country 

seem to have no trouble on that score. 

But it would certainly be a graceful act to 

commission band leaders, hi deference to 

their art, and   make   them    lieutenants, 

er of the second or first grade, Ojus 
ng them aboveVhe grade of enlisted 

i men, and conferring upon them the right 

of resignation. None of the military pro- 

prieties would be likely to be violated 
thereby.      ^^        f ^ 

eiUu 
ItfHl 

f  Two more concerts are to be given by 
I the   lianJ.i   Kossa   al   the   MetroppHtan 
I Opera-House.   To-night Wagner s    Hide 
, of the  vValkyriaa"  '.s to be a  feature of 

the programme,    and   to-morrow   nigh' 
Leader Borrentmo will give his selection 
from   Pucslni's   new   opera,   "Boheme. 
At   the   Broadway   Theatre   to-morrow 
night   Sousa  and   bis  famous band   will 
give another enjoyable concert.    /iy/ 

THE BOSTON FOOD FAIR. 

I 

'"i 
Great Attractions Draw Great 

Crowds of Visitors. 

The (iroat Intercut of Vtnltorn 
Seems to He Centred in tka 
Sonxn Band Concerts—.Immense 
Attendance Yesterdnj' — The 
Household Institute Laetnres. 

The Boston Food fair is not only re- 
markable In the great attractions it 
presents to visitors, but in the excep- 
tionally splendid weather which is 
vouchsafed It. and which promises to 
have a continuance for a day or two 
yet. and it is to be hoped for the balance 
of the week. 

Yesterday was the banner day of the 
exhibition for attendance so far, though 
it is likely to be superseded in the clos- 
ing days of the lair To begin With, in 
the forenoon, there was a very large at- 
tendance of people from various sections 
IS New England, who had availed them- 
selves of excursion rates on the rail- I 
nulls to not only visit the fair, but to 
qo their annual Boston shopping. 

; In tho afternoon and evening, how- 
ever, when the Soiisa concerts were on, 
the attendance was simply Immense. On 
{he lirs't evening of the Sousa concerts— 
Monday—the two galleries of Grand Hall 
were filled with listeners, as was also 
the tloor and lobbies of the hall. Yes- 
terday It was the same. The lower gal- 
lery or balcony, where seats had to be 

jpaid for. was tilled, and not only this, 
[but the floor of the hall and upper gal- 
• lery were also tilled, and the enthusi- 
asm was simply Immense. 

Some criticism has been indulged in In 
regard to the charge for scats in the 
Bret balcony. It should, however, be 
borne In mind that, in the first place, the 
management of the fair have to pay a 
very high price for the service of the 
band lor the closing week of the fair; 
and. in the second place, that, while all 
visitors arc privileged to listen to the 
band, it is no; an exorbitant charge to 
ask a quarter for reserved seats to hear 
concerts which have In the past com- 
manded from $1 to $1.50 to hear. 

Lovers   of    the   opera   "id   Capltan" 
were   assembled   in   great   numbers  on 
Monday   evening,   and,   to  judge  by   the 
rapturous applause With   which  the ren- 
dering of u scene from   i by its composer 
and  bis  band   was greeted,   the  vast  au- 
dlence was carried away.   The galleries, 
as already stated, were crowded to their 
utmost capacity, and at times there was 
scarcely    standing   room    in    the   aisles. 
When the band- at the close of the pro- 
krammt—struck     up    the     "Stars   and 
stripes" march, the multitud" applauded 
and cheered,  and  the starry  banner was 
flung out and vigorously waved from the 
nli turesquc    lighthouse   located   on   the 
Boor helow. 

Iliiring the Sousa hand concert on 
Monday evening, Mr. Frans Hell score! 
a truimph by his rendering of "Wer- 
WaS repi ate ilv encored, 
mi's Farewell" (flugelhorn solo), and 

In these- days wh in society Is com- 
plaining SO bitterly that the wives and 
mothers of the land are losing all In- 
terest in bom. and household duties, it 
was a study to see how many ladies 
wabed 'the privilege of listening to 
Sousa's band in the afternoon, and 
Rocked to the Household Institute rooms 
or to the booth of the Boston cooking 
school. 

LARGE AUDIENCE GREETS SOUSA. 

A large music loving audience was present 
at the Broadway Theatre last evening at 
a concert by Sousa's Band. The audience 
was appreciative and each selection was re- 
ceived  with liberal applause. 

"The Stars and Stripes," by Sousa, was 
especially well received and there were sev- 
eral encores. 

Miss Brtha W'alzinger. soprano, and Mr. 
Owlllym Miles, baritone, also had to respond 
to encores. , i/ . 

The programme of the Smi«a concert nt the Broad- 
way Theatre to-night Inolndes the light and airy and 
ihe solidly Interesting, "Sheridan's Ride," a mareu, 
ami   a    "Humorasquo,"   liy   Sousa:   Selections   from 
"Tristan ami Isolde" and "Lohengrin,    sad vocal 
solos by BsRbs WolUlnger ami Uwlllyui Miles vary 
thsbuf. xX_ ,y/ 

Miss Jennie Boyle, nsNdoUstst, who plays at the 
opening concert at the Astoria to-morrow night, wdii 
also be one of the sutolsts "f Sousa's tour. 

Souna Wanted  In  England. 

Kfforts are boiug made here to secure 
the London rights of Sousa's new opera, 
"The Bride-Elect." Considering that the 
piece is as yet unfinished, it speaks vol- 
umes for the fame of Sousa that the 
conservative English manapers should 
be willing to speculate in an unwritten 
American piece. Times are changing, 
indeed! \ \ \     , y I 

urondwny Thek$rer~Souna'»\ Concerts. 

The second of the popular Sunday 
night concerts given by Sousa and his 
band at the Broadway Theatre will take 
place this evening, with Miss Bertha 
Waltsinger and Mr. Gwillym Miles as 
the soloists. The programme runs, from 
Wagner f.nd Tchikowsky to Hauser, 
with a plentiful sprinkling of Mr. Sou- 
sa's own marches and his scenes his- 
torical "Sheridan's Bide." ,. , 

Mlsg Pearl Andrews Is nothing if not am- 
bitious. Her imitations of famous perform- 
ers, and more especially of the renowned and 
Irresistible Maggie Cllne, have made her a 
very considerable favorite In the vaudeville 
world. Now, after a shy at the "legit" In 
"What Happened to Jones." she Is to make a 
new and more Important bid for popularity 
and fame at the opening of Hurtlg & Sea- 
mon's Harlem Music Hall on Monday even- 
ing. She has secured from Fregoll the Amer- 
ican rights to reproduce his imitations of fa- 
mous composers. A female leader mimicking 
the mannerisms of Sousa, Mozart, &c, will 
be a novelty, Indeed. i/j. 

APPLAUSt  FOR  SOUSA., y- 

Selections   by     the     "March    King" 
Nearly All Redemanded. 

Sousa's second Sunday night concert in 
the Broadway Theatre last night attracted 
an unusually large audience, who gave to 
the "March King" a most enthusiastic 
greeting. The programme was varied, and 
included selections from the works of Pon- 
cbielll Mauser, Wagner. Westerhout and 
Tschaikowskv and Sousa's own compost- 
t'ons. Nearly all of these last named wero 
redemanded, and his new humorous com- 
position, entitled, "Goodby." was the hit 
of the evening. „    ,,, 

Bertha Waltzenger, soprano; Gwillym 
Miles, baritone, and Arthur Pryor, trom- 
bone player, were the soloists of the even- 
ing.  . 

The  second   of 8ousas  conceris  will   ba 
given nt the Broadway to-morrow night. 

TwV™'8o™5? *a7° a conceit a' she Pr.u.lwivl 
attended       ffi» ,lj"'"- "rK *■ w"»"- «™ S'gOlW attended,    .lu-re were o ghl  numbers for n,„i\„ ii 
Ml, "^"Miiine, bM^niJmus^ow were* 
! vl  ,(;V t6**™** '" ""• BpptHUKe.    Jennie II  y;0 
M oui st. made a very favomtiia impression andl 
Maud Reese D„V1«B, soprano, sang two i ,'ci i niosi pleasingly. *     ■   nnni.jp-is 

In view of the success of the concert lost 
Sunday evening at the Broadway Theatre 
sons,i and his band will give another next 
Sunday evening, when ho will present to the 
public an interesting programme.       ' ^ 

Sousa's BanH will bo at the Broadway to-night. 
Berths Waltzlnger and Owlllym Miles will be the 
•ololits. Ponehlolli, Hsnser. Wagner. Bohm, Tachal- 
kowaky, and. of course, John Philip Souas will be 
represented on the program mo.        / ■ 

■euaa's Sunday Concert. ^ . 

Sousa's Band guvo a concert at the Metropolitan 
Opera House last night, boforc a large audience. 
The programme included numbers by many well* 

I known composers, bat  none were so much ap- 
I plaudcd as Mr. Sousa's own marches. 

Sousa's Band will give another concert 
In the Broadway Theatre on Sunday even- 
ing, with the aid of Bertha Waltzlnger. 
formerly of the Bostonlans, and of 
Gwillym Miles, a. Welsh barytone. On the 
programme are Mr. Sousa's "Sheridan's 
Ride," his newest march, and his humorc 
piece, "Goodby."   ■ *// 

Mr. Sousa had a pretty good house at 
the Broadway last night. Referring to 
this conductor, a friend in the West 
wrote me a few weeks ago: "Sousa has a 
great band, and he follows It beautiful- 
Ij "    Wasn't  that rude? 

In >iew of ihe enormous success of the n i ent poi u 
lar concert or Souss ami his hand at th< Broadwaj I 
Theatre, rhe anaoiiaeemenl of a similar evening ol 
melody al the Broad>vay Theatre for next 8m I 
evening will be received with pleasure bj all mnali 
lovers, and especially by ii,e countless admirers of 
the March King and his saperh band. 

The second of the Sunday night concert! 
nt the Broadway Theatre will occur to- 
morrow evening, wlien John Philip Sousa 
and his band, which returns from n week 
in Boston, will be heard. The soloists are 
Miss Bertha Waltsinger and Mr. Gwillyn 
Miles. 



!'I'P Suusa   ii,     ,;,n.lmasia   and   ,. 
titan in s, r< an, uiKius maker nf 

..-. '  •■"   "I   I 1,1     Mill'   I, 
' IK- Siar- and Snip,. !■',,,, ,v,., • " 

LOGAN PROMISES THE BEST MUSIC 

\i ■     ton it,     [oyli      »ie j Una  Enj     •  ■ I , 
wli.-, h^s been playing al   to,      ,11 
t*k« par,  in tin    Vstorl . ,. I 
tnnrroiv,   M ■   lay. 

I    John   Philip  Souro   and   »:     ,|   ..... 
Knropt on May i t'onrerti win bo ..' ' J*1' for 

laud, lraland. Sr-o ,...d ...,■„.,, .",-ru'-; 
En«. 

: . -     rb.  tour wl!   ,,"..     ,.,„,,•;:,,"",.... »« 

John   Philip  Sousa   and   his   fan,,,us 
band could   pack   i he   i' I   fair  for a 

month.     •'Seal.-  all   sold"   is   the   an-1 

uiver  in   music   lovers, earl)   in    the 

evening and tin,us.-,mis arc being' dis- 
■|)(X)il)H'll. (y 

"  The  ascend  of &• popul"  "i""1'1*  ",sllt  oon' 
mu at the  BroadwaJ Theatwi  will hi  giyan to- 

'^^^arcr^^8^^era„Wof$ 

ffirt^&iTRtto   Waltelnwr,   twrano,   ■""' 
tiwiilv,'.'. Miles, I iritone. 

Sousa. a hand  will  ajlva «, eonci i       I-1 
way Theatre  this «v«n!o«      Pha  programm    • 
Inrhjde   Pon.ihlalU'i   "Pi    nlsed   Bride"   ov»rt,   e 
exc*:p» (mm "Tr'Kan" and "Lob rln," Souaa a 
"Sheridan's   Ride,"   his   humoreaque "Oood-By" 
and   aeveral   ol  his  marcbaa.    Thi   i   -al   --., ,| 
will be Miss Bertha WaJtxlnger and Mr. Q« 
Ml lea. 

John Philip Sousa, the famous com- 
poser, said recently: "After a continuous 
struggle, extending over nearly a score 
of years-', I have Anally eucceeded In llv- 
Irg down the title of 'professor,' which 
waa bestowed on nic aa a mark of esteem 

■ by   unthinking   friends   in   my   younger 
' daya." 

f The second of the popular Sunday con- 
certs at the Broadway Theater will M 
riven   this  evening  by   John   Philip   SotMS 

! and his famous band, which returns trom a 
trlumnhal week In Boston, Where ta an- 
diences were l.mited in size only by nn 
capacity of the enormous Mechanics Ball. 
The "March Kins" has arranged agOther 
of his admirable programmes tor this con- 
cert. st.fflcic.ulv diversified to plewe all 
lovers of music. \ reature ol the pro- 
gramme will be the presentation of Sousa* 
famous,     hnfcoroufl     composition ^entitled 

"<Jood-Bv."\u}\d there will atHp °«. oC 

course, a liberal supply of Sousa marines. 
The soloists are Miss Bertha Waltsmger 
and  Mr,  Gwillym Ml.es,  baritone.     ■...-^ 

The second of Hie popular Sunday night 
concerts at the Broaawaj Theatre will be 
given this Sunday evening by John Philip 
Sousa and his famoua band, which returns 
from a week in Boston, where i's audiences 
were limited In size only by the capacity 
if the enormous Mechanics' Hall. Tl e 
"March King" has arranged another of 
his admirable programmes for this concert, 

sufficiently diversified to please all lovers of 
music. A feature of the programme will be 
the presentation of Sousa's humorous com- 
position, entitled "Good-Bye," and there 
will also be. of course, n liberal supply of 
Sousa marches at the demand ol the au- 
dience. The soloists are Miss Bertha Waltz- 
inger the well-known operatic singer, and 
Mr  (iwllivm Miles, baritone. 

The second of the popular Sunday night concerts 
At the Broadway Theatre will be given this evening 
by John Philip Bonsa end his. bond. The soloists are 
Miss Bertha Waltalnger and Gwillym Miles, bary- 
tone.   The programme is as follows: 

Overture,   "The  Promiaed   Bride" ^K?,!™ 
Tranacrlption of Hungarian airs »:!?„„»- 
Night scene.   "Tristan ami Isolds'      i.*!!™ 
Soprano solo,   "Thine" Bjhm 

Mif* Bertha Waltxlnger. 
Seenea hlatoriral.   "Kherldan <s  Hide" ..souaa 
introduction to the third art  of  "Lohengrin".,^. • W.jrn.r 

(a)  "Rondo D'Amour"   • •-,-" M,ei" "^ 
(b   March,   "Thi Star, and Stripe* Forever   .. . .. •S™»» 

Barytone aolo, "Spanish Serenade" Tschalkowsky 
Owillytii  Milea. Sousa 

Humoreaque. "Good Bye" ',; ( 

It  Not  the  Marine  lliiml.  Then  Souan 
tor   the   llor.se  Mum. ; . > 

Either the United States Marln band or 
the famous Sousa band will fun,is!, the 
music for the horse show. The protests^! 
fhe labor organisations against the employ- 
ment of the former, Joifjetf to the resolutions 
adopted by the city council, have nol si 1 ved 
to worry John A. Logarf a little bit. Hegavi 
out the Information last night that the Ma- 
rine band might come, In spite of the labor 
unions, and thai In any event the show would 
be supplied with the best music to be ob- 
tained. 

"We will elth, havi the M irl le band or 
Sousa's band," said Mr. Logan. "1 have not 
given up hope ojj a, • using the former, not- 
wlthatandlng the report that thi secretary 
of the navy has revoked the permission he 
gave for the organization to come to i.'lii 
cago. A\'.> have aurmoflnted more formlda 
bie obstacles aln ady thai, this one, ahd I am 
not alarmed In tWe leadd over the attitude of 
the labor unions) (hat arc making so much 
fuss." 

Mr. Logan was In ti legraphlc communica- 
tion with IVashlngton last night, and ex- 
pected hourly to receive word that the secre- 
tary of the navy bad finally roncluded to let 
y.e band  come to Chicago.    II.   was also in 

liidiuess to ii, goltatc with Souaa. 

MUSIC  FOR THE  COXCLAVE. 

Pinna  Arr.inored  for 

In Rohenley 
tJrent Concert 

Park.      /s/\. 
The arrangements that have been com- 

pleted   for  the  great   Knights   Templars' ' 
conolave parade next October Kive assur- I 
a nee that  this will  he the grandest spec- ' 
taele  ever   witnessed   In   Pittsburgh.     An ; 
important  feature of the parade will  he ■ 
the bands which  will dispense music for . 
the occasion.    It is expected that every' 
band   in   Western   Pennsylvania,   Eastern I 
Ohio and a par: of West Virginia will be ' 
engaged, while some of the foremost mu- 
sical organizations In the country, among 
them      Sousa's,      Ollmore's,      Brooks's 
Rl < vis's anqVRellsicut's  bands,   will lead 
the commandariea from  their respective 
districts. 

One of the unique schemes on foot Is 
that of having a concert on the race track 
at Schenley park on the afternoon of the 
parade. It is proposed to get the va- 
rious hands together at that point and 
have them play "America" and '"Home, 
Sweet Home." It Is thought the review- 
ing stand will be at the entrance to 
Schenley park. About Coo Templars are 
expected from Canada to participate In 
the conclave. l~iv 

The meeting  of  the  Invitation  and re- 
ception committee,  called for next Wed- 
nesday,   has   been   postponed   until   next 
Thursday   on   account   of   the   founder's 

y exercises at Carnegie Hall. 

John   Philip Bourn gave a^i.ntcrt  at, 
the Htnitrtway Theater Sunda/night, ami 
!ue  Bauda  Kosaa vytu adveitibCU to ti.s 

'a  >"cncerl at the Metropolitan,, but they 
struck for iiioio pay, which was not Xux\\\/ 
coiuifg, and gave no concert. Sousa heard 
or  u and  sent down fi.r the red breasts 
to totne oear I,is band    They accepted the 
Invitation.    Later In   the  week  the Red 
Bun's  troubles with their manager were 
pal hed up. and they are continuing thejr 
tour. 

"The trmiliU with Importing foreign brass 
llands to this country," Bays Sous,, "is 
that there are no conductors in that Hue 
atira, tltij; an) attention abroad. Carlo 
and Qodfiej wen- the laat; aa,i we have 
plenty of first-class musicians ri^ht here in 
New York, it is merely in the interpreta- 
tion ol music that there is novelty nowa 
da vslnth, performance of b»nrt», a ml (he in- 
terpretation in ilia- to the conductor. Ai ; 
make my living,to a great extent, through 
a baud >r my own, 1 have devoted a coo 
Btder&bie amount of attention to the sub 
J-JCt. 

'•You   see,   .vhen   Americans go abroad 
ain! sit in  the beer gardens oT Berlin and 
t:,e   public   resorts   In  other  continental 
cities. \\IIIT(. ii,,.  |<lr,,i p|ays on while they 
are drinking and watching thepromeuadera 
and obsei ring the incidental nutations, the 
music has a piquancy that is not neces- 
sarily duplicated wiien any one ir Uluse 
bands oomon out on the stage ..nd makes i 
bid for critical approval without any cos- 
tume" and o,.|,iials. as it were, mixed with 
I lie clarinet." / VJ 

FAMOUS BANDS COMINdl. 

TlionsHnds of Muaielana to I'lny in 
the Conclave I'arudew /s^i 

Tlie greatest array of bands ever 
brought together in l'-ittsburgh will be 
here next year during the twenty-seventh 
triennial conclave of the Knights Tem- 
plar. Among th. m will be the best and 
larg'-st bands in America, many of which 
will have from -in to 60 musicians. 

In Boston, two years ago, there were 
several hundred bauds, and the total 
number of musicians was 8,600. if the 
prei nl demand tor these mustcal organi- 
sations counls for anything, then the 
number of band musicians that will come 
to this city c.exi Octobei will !«■ at east 
4000, it ir,.- been suggested that at the 
close of the great parade all the hands 
unite and play 'Amerl, a. ' The matt" r 
will be considered, and if feasible will be 
carried out 

The t '• umbla commandery of Wash- 
ington, D. «.. which will be the personal 
escort of the Mosl Eminent Grand Mas- 
ter    Warren     ] .a      Rue     Thomas     Of   the 
Knights Templar nf the United States, 
will I" accompanied by the Fourth Cav- 
alry hand of the I'tilted States army. 
Their horses arc being trained to the 
music, and it) order to secure this band 
II • commandery was obliged to secure an 
ordei from the secretary of war and give 
a bond of $300 for each horse to insure its 
■    '     return. 

De Molas commandery of Washington, 
p. (.. will bring John Philip .Sous.-, and 
his band. The Phlladelphl«reoini,ianderv 
Will bring the Altoon:, City band. The 
i alestlne commandery of New York city 
has engaged tin- famous GUmore band, 
l he grand commandery (,r New York. 
Mat.- has secured the services of Innow 
bund Ol New York city. Boston cdfiF 
j-• mdery will bring the Reeves band of 
that city. I he Cincinnati commandery 
W«H be accompanied by the Bellstedl 
•-"at. The Chicago commandery will 

bring   Brookes  Military  band.    St.   Ber- 
nrd   commandery   of..Chicago   lias    B« 

' ured. "he ( anton  (O.) Q, A.  it.  band.     \s. 
'al.,n commandery  of St    Louis will be 
accompanied _ by   the United   States   Ar- 
senal hand ol thai place 

An elfort will be made ,o have n divls- 
Ion of 500 Knights come down .',■„,„ Can- 
ada     it th.-y come they v>l„ lui..t. ,ls 

con the la.nou.- military  hand  located  at 
,,J;™*"" ">« heights of Abraham; 

'Tv7A3 GREAT, INDEED. 

Sousa Greeted by a Big Audicmco, All 

ot'Whoni "Word Delighted. 

Music lovers had their anticipation* 
wrought to a pitch seldom attained In, 
this city, and a cultured audience liter- 
ally tilled the opera house last night. 
With John Philip Sousa and his marvel- 
ous band i: is needless to say their an- 
ticipations were realized. Bursts of ap- 
plause greeted the performers when the 
curtain went up and the appreciative 
attention of the audience was held 
throughout From an awed and painful 
silence the hearers would ofttlmes be 
led into rounds of unbounded applause 
when the b-nri swung from a rhapsody 
into one of Bouaa'a Inspiring marches. 
The overture. Ill Guarnuy. Clones, a 
magnificent composition, waa treated 
with much brilliancy, the tuttl being 
grand and overwhelming. The Ballet 
Suite. The Hose of Shlras, Ellenherg, 
demanded a great display of tone color 
and the scenes from "Die Gotterdam- 
merung," Wagner, was a great treat. , 
Miss Maud Reese Davlea, soprano, de- 
lighted the audience. She possesses a 
voice of great compass and sweetness 
The transcription of "Rhapsody Hon- 
groi>>e," Ilauser, contained many intri- 
cate movements, all of which were 
brought out in an artistic manner. The 

j two beautiful "Fairy Scenes." Massenet, 
| were played with such nicety and dell- 
| vale   phrasing   as    to   demand     repealed 
encores, Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone 
soloist, played with remarkable tone and 
and technique. "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," Sousa's latest inarch, as play- 
ed  by   Sousa's.   hand.  Is the   most   magnl- 
Qeent     march     he   has    written.   Miss 
Jennie  Boyle,   viollnlste,   is  an   artist   of 
great    talent   and    culture.    Her   playing 
of   the   "Romance Sans  Paroles,"  Wlem 
av.—kl.  was sublime.   The concert closed 
With a bunion sque. "The Band Came 

j Back," Sousa. in which all the dlrTereiil 
I instruments were shown to effect. The 

audience was loath to leave after hear- 
ing such a display of grand, harmonious 
and   inspiring music. 
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The American Elections. 

According to the latest returns Major McKinley, 
the Republican candidate for the Presidency of the 
United states, has swept the country by an over- 
whelming majority. McKinley not only carried all 
the Eastern and Northern states but also the De- 
mocratic states of Tennessee, Kentucky and Maryland. 
His own state, Ohio, gave him 110,000 majority. 
Bryan, the defeated Democratic candidate, lost his 
own state, Nebraska, by 10,000 votes. 

The new House ol Representatives is made up of 
200 Republicans and 07 Democrats. The Senate is 
also Republican. 

The last despatch is that McKinley has -'iw electoral 
votes and Bryan 157; necessary to elect, 224 votes. 

The electoral vote in the forty live states in detail 
is as follows, according to " The Now York World: " 

McKinley majorities: Connecticut, 50,000 majority ; 
Delaware, 1500; Illinois, 130,000: Indiana. 43,000; 
low a, 80,000; Kentucky, 25,000; Kansas, 7.">HII •, Maine, 
40,000; Maryland, 30,000; Massachusetts, 125,0005 
Michigan, 40,000; Minnesota, 50,000; Nebraska, 8000; 
New Hampshire, 25,000; New-Jersey, 57,600; New- 
York, 251,454; North Dakota, 5000; Ohio, 110,000; 
Oregon, 8000; Pennsylvania. 265,000; Rhode Island, 
13,000; South Dakota, 5000; Vermont, 5J,000j West 
Virginia, 21,000; Wisconsin, 40,000. 

Bryan majorities: Alabama, 10,000; Arkansas, 
48,000; Colorado, 125,000; Florida, 5000; Georgia, 
40,0U0; Louisiana 30,000; Mississippi, 30,000; Mis- 
souri, 50,000; Montana, 100U; Nevada, 4000; South 
Carolina, 25,000; Tennessee, 5000; Texas, 30,000- 
Virginia 10,000; Utah, 7000; Wyoming, 1400. 

A Great Concert Leader. 

A man who without any question is the most 
successful concert leader and composer of the gen- 
eration is Mr. John  Phillip Sousa, of New York. 

Mr. Sousa is now in Rome, accompanied by Mrs. 
Sousa, and it was at the Grand Hotel on the Piazza 
San Bernardo, where he is stopping lor a few days, 
that The Roman World an afternoon or two ago 
had the pleasure of an interview with him. 

Mr. Sousa is known wherever his music is plaved, 
and this is all over the world, as the " March King." 
He left, New York early in September and together 
with Mrs. Sousa, has travelled since all over Ger- 

many, Austria and Italy. They will leave Rome in 
a few days for Naples; thence they go to Paris, 
and later will sail from Southampton for the United 
States. 

A pleasanter man than Mr. Sousa could not be 
found, and with his stories and hearty laughter the 
time passes altogether too quickly. He is especially 
fond of the Italian people, and enjoyed exceedingly 
his visits at Venice, Florence and Rome. This is his 
first vacation for a long time, so exacting has been 
his concert work at  home. 

Mr. Sousa was born in Washington City forty 
years ago. lie became a professional musician at 
the early age of eleven, and at fourteen wrote and 
published his first musical composition. For a num- 
ber of years he was the leader of various comic 
opera companies. In isso he received an offer from 
the United states Marine Rand at Washington City 
to become its leader. This organization is known 
OS the President's Rand and plays for all the Go- 
vernment and White House functions. Mr. Sousa. 
remained with the Marine band for twelve years, 
when receiving an oiler to assume the leadership ol 
a popular concert - band at 150,000 francs a year, he 
left Washington and came to New York. Rvery 
foreigner who has gone to America during the sum- 
mer has heard Mr. Sousa's great band at, Manhattan 
Reach where he plays for twelve weeks. During 
the remaining part of the year he travels all over 
America, giving concerts in all the great cities, mi 
January 1 next, Mr. Sousa will begin his tour lor 
1897. lie will travel from New York to San Iran- 
Cisco, and then returning will go up into Canada. 
Thence he takes a southerly course going as far as 
New Orleans. This journey will be over 20,000 miles. 

one of the great things which made the World's 
Fair at Chicago in 1893 such a success was Sousa's 
Rand, attracting thousands in trout, of the Admin- 
istration building every evening. 

The secret of Mr. Sousa's hold on the American 
public is not only his magnetic leadership, but also 
his ready interpretation of the popular longing for 
stirring band-music. He has a genius for lively 
composition. All his work bears the impress of gen- 
nine Americanism, even to the very titles of his 
pieces.    Melody   is  the  master-tone.    Mr. Sousa's 

marches are sung, hammered and whistled all over 
the world. They are just as familiar to the English- 
man, Italian. German and Frenchman as they are 
to the. American. Some of Mr. Sousa's famous com- 
positions ate •• The Washington Post, " " High School 
Cadets, " - Liberty Mel!, " " Directoraff, " " Rp»" 
Ideal," and •Relic of Chicago." His last march 
" El Capital) " is a regular craze in America at tho 
present time, and so is his " King Cotton." His op- 
eretta "El Capitau" alter running for 105 consecu- 
tive nights in New York is now playing with great 
success in other Eastern cities, as well as Western. 

"Washington Post" has sold to the extent of 
12,000 copies, on November 1, " Liberty Bell" was 
only three years old, and yet its sale has reached 
400,000, and has netted Mr. Sousa the sum of 140,000 
francs in royalties. "High School Cadets," was 
equally popular. 

An English lady at the time of the Venezuela mis- 
understanding between England and the United States 
said there never would be war between the two 
great countries as long as the bands played ''Li- 
berty Bell." Someone else said it would make the 
Americans march up to the cannon's mouth: and 
stili another that a man with a wooden leg could 
keep step to that. 

Mr. Sousa's royalties from his compositions alone, 
independent of his salary as a concert-leader, amount 
to 150,000 francs a year. 

Mr. Sousa has a, splendid musical library and he 
studies a great, deal, lie orders all foreign music as 
soon as it. appears, and is right   up   to  the  times 

The musician lias fourteen medals and decorations. 
A dinner was given to Mr. Sousa recently in Ber- 

lin, at which I he American Ambassador, Mr. I'hl, 
and others of distinction were present. By special 
request of the management he also conducted a con- 
cert a' the Berlin National Exposition during which 
his own compositions were the feature of the pro- 
gramme and thousands were present. 

Mr. Sousa, during " The World's " interview with 
him. was inclined to acknowledge very little of him- 
self and it was only after a reluctant promise from 
the interviewer to say as little as possible that the 
kindly gentleman and popular musician made, free 
with his thoughts. 
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Im Pu Hips, lua and Mrs. Sousa   registered   it 
the ! opley Square Hotel last week. 

I li has been quite the thins? for the 
fashionable folk who are in town to 
make up parties for th" inspiriting 
Sousa band concerts, which have been 
drawing crowds, in the afternoon at I 
ami in the evening at S, to the Food fair 
at Mechanics' Hall, Mrs. Sousa was in 
the Hoilis Btreei audience Monday 
night. She is n handsome woman, with 
prematurely stay hair, which makes an 
aureole effect about her face. She was 
in black, lightened with pale blue.  I y/ 

COl'SA'S BAND will this season n.m-«US 
eleventh tour, under the management of 

Frank Christianer. The fifty members of the 
band, each of whom claims to be " an eminent 
soloist," will be assisted by Miss Maude 
Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss Jennie 
Hoyle, violinist. The former is a native of 
Topeka, Kansas, a student at the New Eng- 
land Conservatory, and a pupil of Trabadello, 
in Paris. Massenet and Bamberg have taken 
an interest in the development of this young 
lady's talent. Her range is three octaves 
from G to G. and it is claimed that " her 
voice is of exceptional purity and sweetness." 
The aria from "Linda," and Dinorah's 
"Shadow Song," are two of her favorite con- 
cert selections. Miss Hoyle is an English 
girl, and has studied at the London and New 
England Conservatories, and with Jehin 
Prume, of Montreal. The coming tour of 
Sousa will be opened with a concert to be 
given at the Broadway Theatre in this city 
on Sunday evening, November 23d,and Sousa 
and his cohorts will then start forth con- 
quering and to conquer. 

NELU ABERGEN'S TRIUMPH 

REMARK-AM.Y   FINE  WORK   IN   "EL 
CAPITAN" AT HYPERION. 

The Meridon and Walltngfoid people 
who went to the Hyperion theater. New 
Haven. Saturday night, and there was 
a car full of them, wore well repaid foi 
their visit. Da Wolf Hopper's El Capital 
company was heard at its best, and tin 
tuneful music of Johe P. Sousa. was, ol 
course, delightful. Every beat in th 
Hyperion theater was taken before 
o'clock and a liberal amount of standinj 
room   was   sold. 

Thosu who have not heard M<ra. Bergoi 
since sho snng in El Cap! tan in Merlden 
wore surprised and delighted with th< 
progreea st.e has tnado in her art. H 
work Saturday night could almost bi 
called above criticism, and she was 
corded the warmest receptions nt everj 
appearance. Mrs. Hergen w-as seen nt he 
best in her appeal to El Capllun for th 
release of the viceroy, and sh. Itad to re 
spond to a rapturous enogre, nlthougt 
sho received several <hirin# the. evening 
In the love song with Yerrudo too. MM 
Uergen exhibited, in a marked degree 
itie power cmd sweetness of her voice, an< 
1 er vocal culture as  well. 

Hopptr was well received, ns usual, an< 
In response to repeated recalls, gave hi 
Inimitable rcndiditlon of "Casey at thi 
Bat." 

The ever sprightly Edna Wallace Hop 
l>er received an ovation at every appeal' 
ance. She "caught on," especially w« 
when she came on just before si«igiti| 
'The Typical Song of Zanzibar," dress 

ed in a crimson gown, and a "Yal 
^ vveater." 

:  Sousa and his band entertained a large audi- 
I pnee at the Broadway Theatre- t>u < >ct. 31,   The 
Boloista were liertha Waltzinger and tiwillvm 
Miles. 

are cold even in summer, the artist discovers. 
Corsel covers, as one Mrl remarked, "jusl too 
pretty for anything." are another item. A die- 
guishing feature of the wares is Unit they are 
unique and unlike articles designed for the or- 
dinary store custom or duplicate.-, made from 
samples of the same. In fact, they bear the 
marks of having been designed by a person of 
delicate perception and correct taste- the kind 
of woman thai would make a disheluth artistio 
if she set herself to do it. 

Hawthorne says somewhere "that it is a 
token of healthy aud gentle characteristics in 
women when they love to sew, and that a, 
woman is never more at borne With her own 
heart than when so occupied. The Blender 
threart of Bilk or cotton keeps a woman in touch 
with the gentle familiar interests of life." He 
that as it may the average twentieth century 
woman loves to feel her pulses slir with more 
exciting interests—with the whir of the bicycle 
and outdoor sports and contact with fashion and 
popular clubs and fancies. With all the de- 
mands upon ber she has littio time and less in- 
clination for humdrum occupation, but she 
wants some one to sow for her and BCW with all 
the exact primness and perfection of finish in 
vogue before the sewing machine revolution* 
Izod things and made hand work out of fashion. 
Women who now possess the rare accomplish- 
ment find ample patronage. The lingerie artist) 
alleges that the sight of a luxurious woman in a 
rich petticoat, having the rullle on it pieced im- 
mediately up the front, was what first induced 
her to put her wits to work sndopeo hor present 
establishment. 

"The petticoat with the ruffle pieced up the 
front came from a fashionable store h-ro, ' she 
said, " a store whose proprietor has made a for- 
tnne. The purple silk peignoir that my friend 
wore o\er that pet th "at was badly put together 
and tilted wretchedly about the shoulders. 
'There is a need to be filled ' I thought. 'I will 
make such garments for the same money, ami 
have them of good shape and becoming texture 
and color. The women will at once recognize 
bettor value for their money and come to me.' ' 

" And you have been successful I" 
"Yes. And I am getting better and hotter 

known; moreover, my patrons are among the 
right set. In n big city like New York attracting 
the right trade in the beginning is worth much 
to anybody starting business. 

"No, 1 never did anything of practical worth 
in my lifcuatll I began this. When I found the 
net essity for making money I rode up and down 
Fifth avenue, looking for some hint or sign that 
would suggest to me souicihtug to get, at. I 
failed to find anything; hut when 1 made a morn- 
ing call on a woman well known to mu. and was 
received by her arrayed in thai clumsy lilting 
peignoir and Ill-made petticoat. I said, 'Here is 
my vocation.' I went to work at once, and soon 
after opened this shoy." 

Furniture for the Ilintng lltiom. 
V/ 

From Wtmtnn'a HiDSM Ct,myanitm. 
The appointments of a dining room are so few 

that any error in the choice or combination is 
more noticeable than in any room except a hall. 
However expensive the furnishing, an air of 
comfort and cheer should be imparted. Mahog- 
any, stained oak. cherry, and walnut are the 
accepted woods. High-back chairs are loss 
favored than formerly, and high-lop buf- 
fets or sidehoards the exception, (.'hairs 
should be light enough to move easily. 
or else 1M- furnished with casti rs. Wood 
frames with old-time rush and cano scat* 
are very much in favor. Movable cushions, 
lilted to the seats and coveted with leather, 
plain or embossed, or wool tapestry, make MUCH 
chairs better for hard usage than upholstered 
ones. Side chairs should not he ■ arms unless 
the room is very large; end chairs, for the con- 
venience of the host and hostess in Serving, 
should »» somewhat higher, and have arms. Tho 
shane of the lahle is a matter of eho:-e. I ho 
sideboard should he commodious, anil as elegant 
as one can afford. Corner china or crystiil 
closets with glass doors, and mirrors at the hacH, 
to renc-i the dainty uiutcnu, are both 
vrninnt and olcgaut. 
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THE CASE  OF FANCIULLI. 
ECHOES OF THE HV1HPUS HE RAISED 

o.v DEvon.tTioy I*A r. 

■UUarj Standing or tho Famous Marine 
Bane's Blester—army Cesaelafests That the 
Musician- Are a Nut-anr* with Their •• Bis 

I.lent.    Urni.er   and   HI*   Attitude. 

WASHINGTON". June 5.—A foreign delegate to 
the Postal Congress, who road with amazement 
the large number of newspaper letters written 
by vociferous Washingtonlans, protesting 
against the military arrest of Fanciulli, the 
leader of the Marino Band, for disobedience of a 
superior officer's ordor while on parade on Deco- 
ration Day. and nlso for impudence, had not yet 
finished scratching bis head over the affair when 
be said to a group of Americans last night: 

"This is a matter that I cannot understand. 
Tho master of a military band is commanded by 
the officer in charge of a battalion to alter tho 
character of his band's music, to cease the ran- 
^•ing of concert marches that have been per- 
jured to the detriment of the battalion's ap 
pearanceon parade, and to execute music of a 
sort more suitable for the marching of soldiers. 
A reasonable and a proper command, was it not I 
And even if it were not! Well, this master of 
the band, a subordinate holding the rank of a 
private soldier in his corps, looks his superior 
officer squarely iu the eye and says, 'No;' he is 
the master of tho band; he will continue to play 
the music that pleases himself. Not only this. 
hut this extraordinary, this phenomenal master 
ot the band wheels about before the eyes of his 
superior offlcor and-mark this! deliberately 
directs the hand musicians to obey his orders 
alone, and to disregard the orders of his superior 
officer! Charge ono, disobedience of a superior 
Officer's command; charge two, brazen impu- 
dence to a superior officer; charge three, in- 
citing to mutiny. 

"Well! The superior officer, instead of run- 
ning his bandmaster through the body with his 
sword, merely orders him to fall out of lino 
and to report himself in arrest at his quarters, 
Very well!—it was mild, il was absurdly leni- 
ent, it was dangerously clement but very well! 
Now! The citizens seize their pens and write 
-Solent communications to the newspapers, pro- 
testing against the 'outrage.' the 'unheard-of 
indignity ' imposed upon the bandmaster by a 
'martinet' officer! The citizens take tho ground 
that the bandmaster's contention was right- 
that it was not only his privilege to render only 
the Bortof music that pleased himself, but that 
be acted within his rights in flouting hissuperior 
offioerby assorting hisprivilcgc! Worse yet! A 
newspaper—I understand, an old, conservative 
newspaper, road by families—editorially upholds 
the bandmaster's contention, and terms the Lieu- 
tenant of marines, whose ordor was disobeyed 
by the bandmaster, a'popinlay!' Still worse! 
Citizens, apparently substantial men. stand on 
street corners, stand in caf^s, stand in hotel lob- 
bies, stand everywhere, discussing this hand- 
master's case with their fists clenched, and they 
all pronounce tl.ds Lieutenant of marines whose 
order was disobeyed, a—what you call-an" in- 
fernal puppy I' Then we rend that the mutinous 
bsudjnaster has bticn 'released pending investi- 
gation.' and that, at the head of his band, tri- 
umphant, victorious, he accompanies the Presi- 
dent ot tho Unitol States to Philadelphia. 

"Messieurs, 'when freedom from her moun- 
tain height'—but listen: Ho you know what 
■would have happened to that bandmaster had he 
been attached to any military establishment in ! 
Europe I First, his cheek would have been laid 
open by his superior officer's sword; second, he 
would have been thrust. Ironed, Into a dungeon; 
and, third, he would have been sentenced by a 
court-martial either to be shot at tho break of 
day or to be imprisoned for twenty years at hard 
labor. Furthermore and finally, such a sentence 
would have been right and just ! Messieurs 
such a l>andraaster deserves to hear only the 
music of Ms chains !" 

This postal delegate may have expressed him- 
self a trine siTongly, but In tho main his view of 
the Fanciulli l'icidont is tho view that Is held 
by many men hereabout, and especially by men 
who understand anything about what, military 
discipline means or should mean. Tho extreme 
childishness of a majority of the letters that 
have been published concerning the affair he- 
tray on tho part of the vvriters profound Igno- 
rance of the first duty of tho soldier—obedience. 
The ground the most of then.' take is that Fan- 
ciulli, being a good bandmaster, is not subject 
to military control; they nil lgi\ore, if indeed 
any of them are aware of th.* fact, that 
the leader of the Marine Hand here gets 
a good deal more than is due him un- 
der existing regulations, and that it would 
he the simplost matter In life for the 
Commandant of the Marine Corps .to have 
Fanciulli transferred to his rightful position, 
namely: the leader of a man-of-war band of 
about, twenty pieces on a flagship of the navy. 
Opinions differ as to the rank which should be 
heli. hy the master of so famous an organization 

tui tho Marine Hand; but among men who have 
ever worn a uniform there are no two opinions 
in regard to Fanciuilli's Decoration Day run-in 
with Went. Draper. The old Grand Army men 
who marched in the parade unhesitatingly pro- 
nounce the bandmaster to have been in tho 
wrong, and some of them are marvelling at the 
lenience with which he has been treated. 

leader of a band stationed at Fort Leaven worth. 
Kan., got into a llttlo argument with his com- 
manding officer, for which ho was sentenced to 
twelve years of hard labor In the military 
prison. This band leader's portion of the argu- 
ment, however, consisted in his picking up a 
loose brick while the band was passing in review 
at dress parade ami heaving it at the command- 
ing officer with all his might. Tho brick struck 
the post commander squurely In the chest, 
knocking him flat. 

A high officer of the Marino Corps, who does 
not care to have his name mentioned, had this 
to say concerning the Fanciulli business: 

"The Marino Hand stationed here should have 
nothing to do with public functions, il 
should be relegated to the position of any other 
military band, tho business of which is to mako 
music to enable soldiers to keep step in march- 
ing. Tho adulation that is lavished upon the 
Marine Band has so demoralized its members 
that hardly any of them regard themselves as 
subject to military discipline, and most of them 
make verv wry faces indeed over the exceeding 
ly small amount of work they ore required to do 
for the Marine Corps. Il is, however, de- 
sirable that there should lie a nationol 
band in Washington for the rendering 
of lino music at state functions, public 
ceremonies, and so on—a band on the 
plane of the Marine Hand musically. Such a 
band should be composed of civilians, well paid, 
and  organized   through   competitive   exauiiim- 

The members, not being restricted by any 
soTt of military discipline, could devote all their 
liens. 

time to tho musical needB of the uationul capi- 
tal. If the leader of such a civilian band became 
so afflicted with what Is known as tho big head 
thai he would degenerate into a nuisance, his 
services could be dispensed with and another 
man secured for his place. As the oaso stands 
at present, the connection of this Marine Hand 
with the Marine Corps is of more trouble and 
annoyaucethan anything else in the service. 
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i^e   marine   corps   officer*   „,,,   „,„ 
i aIS5 lo intm»t«= thut he knew mm? about 
'parade music thau did Lleuta? McQllFani 

*per on the occasion of thei|(S day 
roll   to  Arlington.    Fanolulll   ^necioH^i 

JohrfPhilip g„„M as leader of "'he'b£ggg 

at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H Boad eutertalaed 

Mr John Pfelll* too** at dinner the last even- 
ing of Meet .dgtaient ID Boston, and. Tuesday 
•TeufwHT^IIfciM^Hk-iw^wM their «ae^. 

Opera House "El Capitan." 
Tho numerous new attractions in town 

and the disagreeable weather probably 
had something to do with the size of the 
audience an the Opera House last even- 
In^. In comparison with the crowded 
houses that usually greet DeWolf Hopper 
whien he begins his annual engagement in 
this city. Hut quantity could not have 
Increased   the   routing   reception   of   the 
bin comedian and his capable company 
had standing room been at :< premium. 
Nor was the reception anv less cordial 
to the charming little Edna Wallace Hop- 
per. «o whom the audience seemed deter- 
mined to show their favor every time she 
made her appearance. At tho end of the 
second act there wns an unusual demon- 
stration. The curtain had to be wrung 
up a number of times. Mr. Hopper made 
one of his bright curtain speeches, and 
the audience insisted on a speech from 
Mr. Sousa. who occupied one of the lower 
boxes during- the act. He had to comply. 
The music of "HH t'apitan" seemed more 
bright and tuneful than ever last even- 
ing, and Mr. Hopper increased the fun 
by the introduction of some late "gags" 
and mew topical verses. Edna Wallace 
Hopper was a picture of loveliness as 
"ICstrclda," and she acted with a vim 
and animation that, completely captivated 
the audience. Alfred Klein's drollery as 
the "Chamberlain" created much laugh- 
tor, and the songs sung bv Miss Bergen 
as "Isabel" were delightful to listen to, 
and had to be repeated In every Instance. 
The, chorus was well trained and sang 
effectively. / yy 

HKTURK OF "El, CAPITAN." Iff 
Ijt.SPM: HonP«>r. towering and radiant, 

and El Capitan, ' melodious and effective 
returned to Philadelphia last night. The 
Opera House was well filled with a char- 
acteristic Hopper audience, and Hopper 
enthusiasm ran riot. Tho star, the com- 
pany and the production are about Iden- 
tical with their last appearance in this 
city. There are some new and bright cos- I 
tumes and a few bits of new business but 
in all its essential features the "shejv" is 
the same. Mr. Hopper is as contagiously 
and spiritedly amusing as ever. Edna 
M allace Hopper received a royal welcome 
and added to her great popularity bv the 
animation and vivacity of her perform- 
ance. Nella TJergcn sang sweetlv and 
looked "divinely fair." Alfred Klein re- 
pented a hit which Is not measured by his 
own size. The chorus was large and In 
excellent voice, the orchestra was excel- 
lent and Sousa's fine melodies were ren- 
dered with great precision and effect The 
only matinee this week will be on Satur- 
day. — -——  

I Chestnut Street Opera Home.  , <//* 
De Wolf Hopper and his company had 

heir customarily cordial and vociferous wel- 
nme at the Chestnut Street Opera House, 

where "El Capitan" awakened ail the enthu- 
siasm that has followed It from its first 
preseututlon. Much as the opera owes to 
the effect've use of one of Sousa's most Ir- 
resistible marches, that is only one clement 
of Its success. It Is a good comic opera In 
every sense--interesting in plot, clear In 
characterization, quick and varied In action 
plctorlnlly attractive and tilled with bright 
and pleasing music. And tt ]g moreover 
thoroughly well done. Hopper's own work Is 
on his very best level; Mrs. Hopper gives 
a peculiar charm to her pretty pnrt; both 
the comic and the romantic figures are ad- 
mirably presented, and the whole perform- 

j auce is full of life and color and geuulue ar- 
flfife W.";'*- » went as well as ever last 
night, with the usual speech from Hopper 
and an unusual speech from Sousa. 

— A brilliant and representative audience wit- 
nessed the presentation of "The Highwayman" 
Monday evening at the Hollls Str-et Theatre Mr 
Adamowskl and Mr. Tebblt* rach  entertained   box ., . ,       "'■   loouiirt >»cn   enti'ruined   box 
parties, while among the w"   known   people In the 
nrc.lifl»f-.   *ereMr. L.C.  H.-'.ng. Mr. and   Mrs. K 

beck. Mr.   R.   D.  Sars,   Mr.  George  A. 
ore best' 
G  A.I. 
Gre^rg.    ,   Col.   Hugh    Cochrane,   Dr.    and"Mrs 
weo,£e,',tL,:l' '"?"•   MlS-  """Per-Hooper,   *>r. and  i 
MrsToiward Mullen,  Mr. and Mrs. II Sip* <   Pot 
tar, Mrs Sousa   Miss  Alice   Ward,   Mr   and     Irs 

!      II. Ilond,   Mr.  and   Mrs    Caleb  Cha?., Mr. ' 
"r. and Mrs. ' 

id man, Mr. 
':•■"...nig   Rust, Mr. 

and Mrs-        ,> t, Mr. and   Mrs John Suward? Jr., 
a„d KS^aSS who «•»**«« '- l<"ge party, Mr and Mrs. Charles Dennee, li and Mrs A W 
rovyle, Mr. and Mrs. Clevelam    A. Chandler and Dr' 
clndhaT M11" V'^y V *'»'»q«l» aib iS. in: < biding Mr. G. E. Barnsi. , Mr. Boviton Mr 
McDonald and Col. James I, aRa -Dr Gallouoe eW 
illfJS"^ a!the Tullerles^t -ft cloJi  if thf per- 

iff 

Charles II. Ilond,  Mr. and   Mrs    Caleb  I 
k?r   B~"f;;'"«n,Ge.i.   Arthur Dlxwell, Mr 
Th?°». et,.,,'00.'1lnK.   »'r-   V.'.ler   Pert 
J"   f,        '{.Mr and  Mr-.   Chauning 
and Mrs: ,^t. Mr. anil    Mr,    i,.i.„ »• . 

• "« nuppur at uie Tullerles  -t -.he cloee 
fonnance In liooorof Miss ft||, tt Clark 

MM Mlsa Martina Jonnstoa*. being 
*ken with the new march Immediacy 
began to> fashion verse* to flt th« mu- 
Ki. I. the first them* of the march 

■re I* a suoceealou of notes so 
strongly accented that they seem to 
voice, defiance.   Whenever this part oil 
(he march sounded on the stage tho 
idles almost unconsciously sang In 

unison to its defiance the words "Death 
to the enemy!" From such associa- 
tion of words and music it seemed emi- 
nently appropriate to inscribe this 
patriotic sentiment In musical nota- 
tion on this token from the American 
composer to a band of American boys. 

A letter preceded the medal which 
explains the presentation so well that 
the text of It Is printed herewith: 

New York. Nov. 10. 1897. 
Mr. H. 8. Hcott. Business Manager The 

Evening News i>«iroit, Mich.: 
My Dear Sir—t take pleasure In forward- 

ing by express today the little souvenir 
which Mr. John Philip Sousa desires to 
present to The Evening News Newsboys' 
baud of Detroit, in acknowledgment of 
the compliment paid him by the bend on 
the ernaston of his last visit to Detroit, 
and as a token nf his appreciation of 
what the young musicians have already 
accomplished, as well as an Incentive to 
them to presevere In their studies. Mr. 
tiuuea desires to express to the members of 
The Bventag News Newsboys' band his 
compliments and sincere regards, with the 
hope that they will always strive to main- 
lain the highest standard In all their 
works, and ever remain a credit to the 
great Journal, the name of which their 
organization bears. Very truly yours. 

ai-xmoE PRBDRRIC HINTON, 
Business   Manager. 

This letter tells the story. When Mr 
Sousa was last In Detroit with his 
band. The Evening New-s Newsboys' 
birnd was present In full uniform end 
later paid Its respects to the great 
leader at the M. C. H. R. depot In a 
serenade. He then expressed himself 
«» greatly surprised and pleased at 
the skill of the little musicians, and 
he was touched by their admiration 
and respect. He intimated then that 
he would do something to commem- 
orate the event, and he has kept his 
word by having dor-lgned and executed 
the beautiful medal described above. 
It is such a recognition aa any band 
In the city, young or old. would be 
proud to accept, and when it Is for- 
mally presented to the Newsboys' band 
next Tuesday evening, the hearts of 
Its members will so swell with pride 
that the buttons of their waistcoats 
will  be endangered. 

Mr. Sotiaa may be assured that his 
token of friendship will ever be prised 
by The Evening Newe Newsboys' 
band, and that it will, indeed, be an 
incentive to them to work hard Jor 
proficiency.     * / y'/ 

SHE WHISTLED FOR A SQUALL 

Hire.  Danntsdt,    of     Richmond     Hill, 

Whistles a Soais March and 

Raises  a  Dreese. 

Mr. Frank Damstadt, of Richmond 
Hill, L. 1., had had no cloud to mar the 
heaven of his happiness until* his wife, 
Martha, went shopping in New York 
two weeks ago. and bought a copy of 
^ousa's "Liberty Bell" inarch for 24 
cenTS""*" 

Mrs. Damstadt came home and 
played it on the piano. Then she start- 
ed to whistle it. She whistled and 
whistled and whistled, and the Dam- 
stadts' domestic harmony jangled with 
discord. 

Mr.   Damstadt  is  a  lawyer  In    New 
1 York,   and   leaves  Richmond   Hill  at  7 
and returns at 5. 

He missed his wife's whistling during 
his office hours, but it was the last 
thing he heard when he left, and the 
first thing borne to his ears upon his 
return. 

It was always the "Liberty Bell" 
march, and it maddened him. 

"A whistling woman and a crowing 
hen always come to some bad end," 
says the old adage. 

Mrs. Damstadt hasn't come to any 
bad end as yet. But there has been a 
fierce fight between her and her hus- 
band. 

She has a black eye, and she says she 
will never forgive him. 

She had him arrested for assault and 
brought  up  before Justice  Ash. 

,   All   Richmond   Hill was   at the trial, 
'the men  sympathizing with   Mr.  Dam- 
Btadt,  the women  with  his wife. 

Each of the principals told their 
Story. 

According to Mrs. Damstadt, her hus- 
band had beaten her, for no cause, In 
V- most brutal manner. 
I According to Mr. Damstadt, his wife 
had driven him mad with her whistle, 
and he had pushed her from the room. 
' Justice Ash reserved his decision. 
i It is thought in Richmond Hill that 
}ie sides with Mr. Damstadt, but he 
(ears the feminine indignation that will 
fte aroused if he expresses an opinion 
|o  that  effect.  . 
■ Meanwhile ail the married women in 
.Richmond Hill are whistling the "Lib- 
erty Bell," or, at least, they imagine 
Ihey are. / u r 
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I MEDAL 

PBBSENTED TO THE EVENING 
NEWS  NEWSBOYS'   BAND. 

BEATJTIEULLY   EXECUTED IN 
GOLD AND ENAMEL. 

GREAT LEADER WAS PLEASED 
WITH THE BOYS' WORK. 

A  VERY   FRIENDLY   LETTER 
ACCOMPANIES THE GIFT. 

There came to The Evening News 
yesterday a little express package from 
New York, which contained an emblem 
of great honor to a Detroit organiza- 
tion. It was nothing less than a beau- 
tiful solid gold medal from John Phil 
lp   Sousa,   prince   of   American   band 

JOHN PHILJI1 SOUSA. 

Waders,  to The Evening News News- 
boys' band.. » 

The Souea medal Is in the form of an 
irregularly-shaped shield with a lyre 
and crossed lutes, typifying music. Im- 
posed thereon. A wreath of laurel sur- 
rcunds the shield and le fastened with 
a bowknot. This wreath Is finished In ! 
colored gold to represent the green ; 

leaves o* the laurel. The shield bears 
the Inscription: 

JOHN rmup 30U3A 
TO 

TI1K EVENING NEWS 
NEWS-HOYS'  HAND. 

DETUOIT. MlfH. 

A  croes  bar  from  which   the shield 
depends by golden chains Is surround- 
ed by a handsome scroll and surmount- 
ed by another laurel wreath In minia- 
ture.    The  cross  bar bears   in   black 
enamel fao similes one bar from Sou- 
sa's   patriotic  march  "Tho  Stars and 
Brttpei Forever,"   This particular bar i 
of music  was selected for  the  medal j 
by an Incident which perhaps warrants I 
repeating. 

When the march was played for the ! 
first time Sousa's band were en tour ! 
U'rough Canada and the soloists of the ! 
organization, Mrs. Elisabeth  Northrop '■ 
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|«*Sl  <3*9»tmm" at the Chestnut Street 
Opera House. 

action ace1 .rUed to DeWolf Hop- 
I gilded, or rather ambled,  on 
In the nrat act of "El Capl- 
the    Chestnut    Street    Opera 

It night left no doubt that the 
humor  of  which   he  Is  the  <-x- 

popular   In   Philadelphia.   It 
Jcal Hopper first night all the 

Jab, and the honors were equal 
epplause went between the at- 

>inedlan   and   his  diminutive 
Wallace.  At  the  conclusion 

March, which forms the 
of the second act, Hop- 

led   on   for   a   speech.   He 
his usual happy style and 
•ha directed  the  attention 

to the  fact that John 
was in  one  of the  boxes. 
insisted on a speech and 

«r had assisted  the fa- 
to the stage  the latter 

'thanks   In   a   few   well- 

was      magnificently' 
admirably sung. The tune- 

"   lied with applause and 
nearly   every   number. 
Paxso; John  Parr, as 

Guise, as Don Loves; 
.label, and Alice Hos- 
atarghansa.  bore  the 

"   on their shoulders I 
la the honors ac-' 

7W 

John Philip Sousa, who has written 
more successful marches than any Amer- 
ican composer, now has one named in 
his honor. It is by Miss Kate E. Chest- 
nut, a natural musical genius of Ohio, 
who does not know a note, but plays the 
classics entirely by ear, and composes 
good music. Her march is to be played 
by Sousa's, Herbert's, and Belatedt's 
bands this season, and probably by the 
Marine Band, of this city. * L/ii 

Change   ••>   Marine   Band   Leadership. 
Bpcelal Dispatch to the Globe-Democrat. / </ i 

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 27.—Prof. 
Fanclulll has been deposed from the leader- 
Bhlp of the Marine band. Prof. Fanclulli's 
term of enlistment being about to expire, he 
signified his willingness to re-enlist for five 
years If he was assured of being retained as 
leader of the band. He was told that he 
would not be reappointed leader, and he has 
therefore abandoned his Intention of re-en- 
listing. Director Zimmerman, of the Naval 
Academy band, was appointed to-day by the 
?ecretary of the Navy in the place of Fan- 

Prof. FanclulU has boen in disfavor with 

t \ tVt 

Abundantly rich in dressing and scenery, 
prodigal   in   feminine   good   looks,   smart, 
snappy and spirited in movement and spe- 
cialty, admirable in Interpretation, grace- 
ful,   picturesque,   melodious,   inconsequen- 
tial—such   Is   "One  Round of   Pleasure." 
A confusing plethora of bright lights, daz- 
zling  surroundings  and   costly   costumes. 
An   Insignificant   share   of   bright   lines. 
Pretty  girls  everywhere—in  all  sorts  of 
pictures—marshalled    and    grouped    and 
moved about with striking pictorial effect. 
A vapid Btory; no plot, but a good assort- 
ment of clever people—comedians, singers, 
dancers, etc. The Rogers Brothers. What- 
ever else you miss do not miss the Rogers 
Brothers!   Walter Jones is there,and Rich- 
ard Karle, and Ida Brooks, and Marie Ce- 
leste, and Charles Klrke, and Maude Ray- 
mond, and a lut of able associates.     But 
don't miss  the  Rogers Brothers.   It  was 
evident last night that the large audience 
at   the   Chestnut    Street    Theatre    knew 
what  to expect,  and  were  satisfied.   En- 
cores came often—a little too often—and 
there was no mistaking the popular ver- 
dict.   Probably  few stage entertainments 
nave been of more elaborate creation and 
setting than "One Round of Pleasure." It 
Is a fine production.   There are many so- 
called  "features"—a   Shakespearean   par- 
ody being among the beBt.   The songs are 
generally apt and the dances are always 
effective.   But  the pretty  girls—the  girls 
and  their  handsome   dresses,   framed   in 
se.tings   of   expensive   scenery—are   the 
great feature of "One Round of Pleasure." 
There   Is   so   much   to   look   at   that   one 
feels   dissatisfied  with   one   view.   People 
who have seen   It will  return   to   "One 
Round of Pleasure," and the Chestnut will 
doubtless   be   crowded   for   many,   many 
.nights to come. 

After the first act last night there was 
one of the most extraordinary scenes 
ever witnessed on the stage of a Phila- 
delphia theatre. The finale of the act is 
an Inspiring hodge-podge of Sousn 
marches to a spirited accompaniment of 
waving American flags. Mr. Sousa him- 
self occupied a box, and after the curtain 
had been raised a dozen times to the fa- 
miliar strains of "Stars and Stripes," Mr. 
Walter Jones, in his Impersonation of the 
"March King," walked over to the box 
and literally lifted Mr. Sousa on to the 
stage. The composer then made a very 

i clever and timely speech, spontaneous 
perhaps, prepared probably, but extreme- 
ly apt and clever, all the same. The 
performance, after the usual Intermission, 

I was then allowed to proceed. It is safe 
to say that no entertainment has ever 

I scored a more emphatic first-night hit 
in Philadelphia than "One Round of 
Pleasure." •  tUl> 

RBMARKABII:   TALENT  OF  LITTLE 
MISS ANNA G. SADLER. 

ft la Only   Nine   Years   of  Agf,   bat ' 
• Plays  Some of the Moat Dlfll- j 

'•ait'   Classical     Compositions — A , 
attest of Her Life. 

ft subject of this sketch Is Miss Anna 
fe PnUW.  of  Allentown  borough.    Hun- 

ojf. PRtsburgers have heard of thla 
it little, miss who has astonished 

,     ..leal circles of the two cities by 
extraordinary  performances  on   the 

She Is only 9 years old, but la al- 
* piano virtuoso, and has appeared 
tanea  before  critical   and   accom- 

P audiences, not  to  mention  num- 
I masters of the art musical. 

as Anna la a musical prodigy.    With 
ourse of musical instruction, Including 

~   ty three-quarters, she haB shown her- 
oomplete mistress of the piano and 
"My the most difficult compositions 
•anal composers.   The range of her 
"tor public performances Is legion. 
Che almplest arias to the ornate and 

.Icated works of Wagner, Beethoven 
Mascagnl,  llttlo Anna Sadler shows 
If a Juvenile artist.    Leading mual- 

O. SADLER, A Musical Prodigy. 

professors of music in the two 
taking the liveliest Interest in 

J&r,  and  are  pushing her to  tho 
■he  has appeared  in many con- 
*'~   public receptions and  private 

-lents  are now  being made  to 
bright  little  artist  perform  at 
halT.   Plttsburg.     She  has   had 
alters to go to New Tork City 
in  concert,  but  owing  to   her 
noth and  the loss that  would 

ensue in regard to her school 
her parents would not consent, 
theatrical manager In this city 

™ her n flattering offer to play 
w_>Jif hletheaters.    During the soa- 

I  at  the   Plttsburg    exposition,     Just 
--'        -   delighted   thousands   of   her 

bar renditions.   She played at 
of H.   P.   Ecker & Co.    Mr. 
both Instrumental In  getting 
B the public and thinks she Is 
John Philip Sousa paid her a 

.  compllmeill^-lurlng his stay at 
atlon.   HavlnT^IMM of the won- 
le nauaiplan he requested an in- 

, ■ this lasted over a half hour and 
charmed both by Anna's playing 

• simple, unaffected manner. 
playing   a   favorite  popular  air 

MM an extraordinary scene.    The 
--i sentiment of her music appeals 
-Jully   to  her  feminine   hearers 
•cstaclse she is carried off the 

with a 
---»-      ■-    --,      -_ ,»taiel. 

ecarosfjr prsfuaVaTtbrc of a it or m of 
tlon. Tie* wyhiiTi* ill by note, 
all the more remarkable when it is 
in mind that previous to her seventh yi 
she did not know one note from anothei 
and bad scarcely touched the piano, 
her soul is in her work, and she can prac- 
tice hour by hour, even getting up froi 
a   bed   of   sickness   to   touch   the   " 
chords.    She  has a large  class  of _ 
grown pupils, some of them being 25 years' 
of age. 

She Is a perfect success as a teacher, 
as she understands the theory as well as 
the exposition of music, and can Impart 
her knowledge in a most lucid manner. 
She also has the gift of arranging the 
simpler forms of music, such as marches, 
two-steps and waltzes. She has composed 
quite a number of compositions of a de- 
cidedly melodious order. She can per- 
form a difficult piece of music after - a 
few hours' of ateady practice. In this 
connection she astonished the veteran 
Sousa by playing DUNS' "America up to 
Date" before the exposition audience 
after having seen the piece only three 
hours. 

Her first public performance was at the 
M. E. church, Allentown, South Side, 
where she completely captivated the au- 
dience. She distinguished herself in a 
signal manner at the concert of the Sixth 
Ward Monroe Republican club, Allegheny, 
a couple of weeks ago. There she re- 
ceived a tremendous ovation, and was 
presented with an enormous bouquet. 
Next month she will play at the Fifth 
avenue M. P. church, this city. She is a 
prime favorite in the smaller towns In 
this vicinity, and her fame has extended 
far beyond the confines of the state. 

Anna is the daughter of James B. and 
M. A. Sadler. Musical proclivities 
seem to run in the family, as Anna's 
mother Is an accomplished planlste, and 
can thus help her bright young daugh- 
ter very materially. Frank Sadler, a 
cousin of James B. Sadler, is a composer 
of orchestral and piano compositions of 
much merit, and Is widely known as the 
author of the "National Air for America," 
a grand fantasia made up of the national 
airs of England, France and Germany. 
The piece was exceedingly popular in 
New York City last summer. 

Frank Sadler is also a violinist of note. 
Anna has a brother six yearn younger 
than herself, but he Is In his baby way 
an indefatigable musician. Ills taste 
runs to the violin, as he saws his toy 
fiddle by the hour. Remarkable as it is 
to relate, he can detect the least mistake 
In the more popular and familiar airs 
when played on the piano or sung, and 
If such a wrong note Is struck he instant- 
ly exclaims: "That is wrong—play that 
over again!" 

It 1s fair to predict that there will be 
another musical phenomenon in the Sad- 
ler family when this little fellow grows 
up. Anna is a sweet child. She has dark 
hair and dark eyes,  is small of stature, 
?.nd has the true artistic or sentimental 
emperament. /1/£ 

, CHESTNUT    STREET    THEATRE.—' 
'One* Round of Pleasure."" an extrava- ' 

ransa  in  two  acts,   book   by   Ciay   M.' 
Greene and Sjdn-■>   Rosenfeld. music by 
Lodwlg Englandor.    First  time here at 
the Chestnut Street Theatre hut night. 
The cast: 
JHiufnnjrsby Flash        Walter Jones ' 

I'^HI,'1    .....Ida Brooks 
Jk> HiSf       :..-.Marie Ole.te 
Mo«<.V 2L.„',L- »•'- • Hehard Varle | 

F"tS3Ue"dercover Raben % M»«n*U ■ 

M;^ winnie we,Vh:v.:::::::::„^feKM>5oTe 
. .1 ;• ^ Maude Raymond 
1$, 'rMoneyton  Lodge, 

Scene  aZ^*-T     J ~ Kiilckweoener    Theatre 

©f^nilri'i* iriae of ,lhe curtain the mark of ^P^^.was placed on "One Round 
th.?£? Vre.,bv thp large- audience at 

mPn,^,n!l last nl*ht' A"d from that 
tiZ, VIV1"111 }£* c"«-taln dropped on the 
f.4Sl«Labieau tnere was the2EM cordial 
lit M,« Ptwv?n tnose "Poo -the stage 
S eh „n K SSfS facln« the.-footlights. 
ifm?h » bew"1«rtnK array of pretty girls, 
Mnrt «*. svml,h<>m>- display as costuming 
e?hiw?Jna",? bri»ht thing* are seldom 
the bi>f™ lL "nPhasis«d the fact that 
ff^»rgB"-«»bj*ct of the managers was 
rSJKS1.1** an enjcri*inment that would Please the eye, be. melodious to the ear 
and satisfying to the mind And th*r 
««n^ft8KCanno.t to -auctioned. There 
th? ™Jj!LJ!aHl to *•' :1 dul1 «»on>ent in 
rn,tmP,h„rman.w;?veryU""s *► activity 
&„*« ?tart iuadwwhen the ear ie not 
attracted by some-satehy air the eye Is 
hrnltSJ?1 wl,h t»>«-«na«nltlcenca of some br lllantly conceived stage picture.    The 
b? ?LfrBLU,rt,t e%ra i"*-kalel5oWop.* 
work of^l1*-. Tht- Kr°"P<n«s are the 
Sff*0* * master-of tho art. In the 
ban room scene anea- effect Is given that 
waa "^i? Ji* -**»*-«ely described It was a glittering picture of gold, the 
costumes of the scores of pretty 'girls! 
""'„ S, w<'rf, "-ally pretty, harmonized 
LhHlf'iSS WJ,h l»»e framework, and the 
whole  formed a  picture  that  was most 
filSFSf I"1' "ye* T"* nna"- "' <he 
,,„H f.- - M' wu,* a very spirted affair, 
w" t I.i^aK re,ld«r«» doubly attractive last night by a little metdent that was 
noi down on the bills. John Philip 8ou- 
«ft. the eminent bandmaster (he detests 
being called professor), occupied a box 
in company with a number of managers. 
The full strength of the company Is em- 
ployed it) singing a patriotic chorus to 
u-'i,a,rT0f K1 C*pitan" march, and v\nlter Jones appears In an lmpersona- 
ion pf Sousa. The audience knew that 

ih',L a"-Sf »'"» there and so did Mr. 
lones. The a)>plause was deafening and 
he curtain was rung up no less than 

-even times, when Mr. Jones walked 
>vor to the box and, and dragging Mr. 
^ousa upon the stage, handed him the 
Jaton, and the March King conducted 
he big company in a repetition of the 
•oncerted number. This did not satisfy 
he people, and finally Sousa came down 
o the footlights and made a felicitous 
speech. It may have been prearranged. 
>ut be that as it may. the hit It mad.- 
ins seldom been noted. / Cf L 

The plot of the extravaganza Is not 
i much weight. On the contrary, it is 

light as sir castles and never be- 
•ornes prominent enough to Interfere 
r II °r mar the en>oyment. It is one 

>r those plots that people know is there. 
>ut they don't think less of the piece 
or that fact because It does not in- 
rude at inopportune times, and Is there- 
ore lost sight of In the general beauty 
*f-.the. Pictures and the doings of those 
i!l2^are ?n the ^5f? for the simple purpose   of   entertaining   their     guests 
lhf, "V1 Slc ls. ¥ the u»ht- trothy va- riety, harmonising well with the book. 
But people don't expect grand opera 
music In extravaganza. The dagger 
dance by the gypsies. In act I. was a 
pretty   number,  and   the  vanishing  bal- 
^=imaaCl Hl T*" an °*«5 brilliant -tnair. Some of the songs were entirely 

new, while others have preceded the 
singers, but very few of them were 
passed by without on encore. 
thr'™c,vmp,a-ny ^*» weU adapted to the   work.   Very   few   of   the   members 
SIS "?.t Jamlllar to local theatre-goers 
arhl  all have many  opportunities. Val- 
Ahir^2^8 Xa?e..a number «' character 

«h = i?***' ,ncLud,n*" one of William 
«howeTvarethUt he. was not the whole show    This honor rightfully belongs to 
he Rogers Brothers, who were upon 

the stage almost all the time and be- 
sides their lines introduced a rattling 
specially   in   the   second   act     RtebalS 
Sn-nf J1"? S&HS» K,rke completed the quintet of comedians and they did their 
tyFLll ih« f«n-maklng. The womsn of 
'rif» M?L.had comparatively little to do 
^ht.ohorus wa" ma£h 1n evidence and Jtwas strong and "selected with care 
"One Round of Pleasure" will heSmd 
« doubt duplicate If It does not exceed 
l^ChUCr1;mnaeCthn!,eVed  bj'  ,tS pSSoSSS?. a.»«J!t romP'«ed a prosperous run on 
ft? too y     eM' *nd  U lg d«'«^»ng of 

I. 
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"El CaoltaiV'at the Chestnut Streat 
Opera House 

De Wolf Hopper and his company are. j 
always welcome visitors to this city. The I 
comedian h is an army of admirers here, I 
who regarii  him as  tho beau ideal in the 
comic opera line. Extravagant as may be 
his actions   "horsey" as may be his play, 
broad as  nay be his gestures and jokes, 
they   are   accepted   as   typifying   comedy 
art of the highest range, and his admirers 
break   forth   Into  applause  without  stint 
on the slightest provocation,  Mr.  Hopper 
knows this, hence he has not the slightest 
hesitation   in   taking   liberties   with   text 
and  tune,  and  his  very" boldness  in  this 
direction is accepted  as another evidence 
of advanced superiority lrythe Una of art 
         r^ — '  '        ' f '" "     i ■ .  ^ y ■     i. '    i"i' 

All this was apparent last night at the 
Chestnut Street Opera House, when he 
appeared as the viceroy of Peru In the 
comic opera prepared for him entitled 
"El Capitan."' The opera has been made 
popular through the tuneful music of 
John Philip Sousa, and the rollicking di- 
alogue of Charles Klein. Its numbers are 
played on barrel organs and used in pri- 
vate whenever there is a demand for 
something  out  of   the   ordinary.   It was 
fflven here last season and proved a draw- 
ng card—it now Is repeating that success. 

Mr. Hopper brings almost the Bame com- 
pany he had last year. These players in- 
clude Alfred Klein, Thomas 8. Guise, 
Edmund Stanley. John Parr, Harra; P. 
Stone, Robert Pollard.Louis Sttrader.Kdna 
Wallace Hopper. Nella Bergen, Alioe Hos- 
mer and Katherine Carlisle.      ,^*i 

"El   Capitan"  at   the   fhentnot   Street 
O pern  House  Aacnin. i^rf 

The Inimitable De Wolf Hopper and "The 
March King," John Philip Sousa, shared 
the honors at the Chestnut Street Opera 
House last night. The former repeated his ' 
successes as the star in the tuneful comic 
opera "El Capitan," tho production with 
that soul-insplrlng march, and Mr. Sousa. 
who occupied a box during a portion of the 
performance, was recognized by the large 
audience, and was. at the end of the second 
act, forced to follow Hopper and make a 
brief address to the auditors. As "stage 
speeches" go. the composer of "El Capitan" 
made a hit; but the humor of the audience 
was such that merit In this direction was 
not considered. It was a graceful compli- 
ment to composer and star alike. 

The opera was given with the same splen- 
dor that had characterized Its previous pre- 
sentation in this city.   Hopper took the title 
role in his own way—th»re Is but one Hop- 
per—and  the  balance  of  the  cast  was  In 
good voice.   Nella Bergen, the soprano, who 
has a voice'remarkably full and sweet, was 
an acceptable Isabel; the diminutive Alfred 
Klein was as humorous as ever; Alice Hos- 
mer acted  and sang the part of Princess 
Marghanza In a capable manner; and little 
Edna Wallace Hopper looked as pleasing as 
of yore.   It Is not necessary to individually 
criticize  the performers  in Hopper's com- 
pany; the troupe Is well balanced through- 
out.   The chorus girls can sing as well as 
look  pretty.    It  is  very  evident that  the 
two  weeks'   engagement  of  "El  Capitan" 

-will be a conspicuous success. 4 

!"The trbuMe with importing^forelgn 
rase bands to this country" says Sousa. 
is that there are no conductors in that 

\v Ine attracting any attention abroad— 
rlo and Godfrey were the last; and wc 

ave plenty of first-class musicians right 
ere 'in New York. You see, when Amerl- 

11s go abroad and sit in the beer gardens 
Berlin and the public resorts In the 

other continental cities, where the band 
play* on while they are drinking and 
watching Ihe promenaders and observing 
the Incidental flirtations, the music has a 
piquancy that is not necessarily duplicated 
whan any one. of thoae bands comes out 
on the stage and makes a bid for critical 
approval without any costumes and cor- 
dials, as it were, mixed with the clario- 
net" 

SOUSA'S DEBIT. 

It Was as a Violinist Before  an Au- 
dience  of Lunatics.      /i/"J 

From the N»w York TeleKiam. 'v ' 
For many years Sousa was a violin soloist 

of note before he entered the field of mili- 
tary band music, and a few nights ago 
while In a reminiscent mood the noted com- 
poser recalled the circumstances of his first 
appearance in public at the tender age of 11 
years, 

"My initial bow as a solo performer was 
made before an audience composed almost 
entirely of lunatics," remarked Sousa, with 
a smile at the memories this evoked. "Just 
outside of the City of Washington Is the 
St. Elizabeth Insane Asylum, which Is 
maintained by the United States Govern- 
ment, and In my youth, as Indeed even now, 
it was the custom for   local   musicians   to 
five occasional concerts at the asylum for 
he amusement of the unfortunates con- 

fined there. My music teacher, John KB- 
puta, frequently managed these affairs, and 
on one occasion, rinding himself short of 
talent he send word to my house that I 
should hold myself in readiness to assist 
him with a violin solo. 

"I am free to confess that the prospect of 
such a sudden and novel debut unnerved 
me. I didn't want to go a bit, but as Es- 
puta was a martinet for discipline I knew 
It would be Idle to protest, so I resorted to 
subterfuge. Shortly before It was time to 
start for the asylum I presented myself at 
my teacher's house with the excuse, that I 
did not have a clean shirt at home, and it 
would therefore be extremely Improper for 
me to appear in public with untidy linen, 

"But alas for my hopes, for Esputa made 
me go to his room and don one of his shirts, 
which proved many slsos too larg? for a boy 
of 11. I remember painfully that it was 
wrapped around me almost twice and the 
collar was pinned on fore and aft. If there 
was a more uncomfortable boy In the City 
of Washington than myself on that night 
he must have suffered the very ecstasy of 
misery. I wandered around gloomily until 
my number on the programme wns reached 
and then stumbled on the platform. The 
thought of that borrowed shirt and the Idea 
that I was playing to crazy people must 
have unnerved me, for I had not played 
more than a dozen bars of my solo before I 
forgot every note and was on the point of 
breaking down. At this point I glanced 
hopelessly at my teacher seated at the 
piano to play my accompaniment, and tho 
wi d glare of rage that met my look fright- 
ened me to renewed efforts, so I began to 
improvise. I could hear Esputa swearing at 
me under his breath as he tried to follow 
the wild flights of rry fancy. 

"Then the pin that held the Voluminous 
collar encircling my neck slipped Its moor- 
ings, while the col ar made a wild dash over 
my ears. This was too much for me, and 
despite the torrid Imprecations of my teach- 
er, I brought my unique solo to a sudden 
end with a strong chord and then made a 
frantic effort to escape the scolding I real- 
ized was in store for me. But Esputa 
seized me as I left the platform and hissed 
In my ear: 'Don't you dare eat any supper 
here to-night!" With this order he left me 
to my fate, and all the rest of the evening I 
had to school myse'f to refuse the repeated 
Invitations of the asylum authorities to par- 
take of refreshments. That proved a very 
effective method of punishment, for I was 
very fond of Ice cream In those days." 

GREAT SUCCESS. 

Olose or the Food Fair After Foar 

Weeks of Unprecedented Crowd* 

i   and the D.stnbution of Tons of 

'   Samples. 
The Boston Food Fair of the year 

1897 has closed, and will be long re- 
membered as one of the most success-, 
ful ones of the Retail Grocers' Associa- 
tion, under whose auspices it was held. 
It lasted four weeks, and It closed Us 
doors last night, after rivaling. In Its 
crowds for the past week, any attrac- 
tion that ever occupied Mechanics' Hall. 
The benefits of it will be and are wide- 
spread. In the tlrst place there hayo 
been the many employes of the Fair. 

The management, and exhibitor* have 
had under their direct or Indirect em- 
ploy 210d persons, whose average Wages 
would amount to about $8 a week, mak- ' 
ing a sum for the four Weeks of $«,*»— 
paid In wages alone. The 300,000 people 
who have visited the Food Fair have 
earned a revenue to the West End 
Rallmad of not less than ISO.flto. The ! 
fair has brought vast crowds Of peo- 
pie from all over New England. 

The enterprise of and confidence in the | 
management is shown in the fact that I 
before the fair opened debts were con- ; 

traded to the amount of $80,006, and the • 
expenses since that time have been 
enormous. 

Besides the expense incurred by the ' 
Sousa Band concerts, there have been ' 
given away 12.000 spoons, which retail 
at 25 cents apiece, the value at that rate 
amounting to $3000. In the GIV* Away 
Department, during the fair, there were 
distributed gratis to the public so bar- 
rels of goods, and TOO cases, making a 
total of 10S.000 packages, the average 
value of which was seven and a haw 
cents apiece, making a total of HMO. 

Considerable favorable comment was 
caused by the readiness with which Mr. 
Sousa responded to the repeated en- 
cores he received from a sometimes too 
begging audience. On Friday Mr. Sousa 
snied Mr. Reeves in the "Salt Light- 
house," and Immediately answered an 
encore with the well-known "Connecti- 
cut March," which was greeted with 
wild applause. Mr Sousa Invited Mr. 
Reeves to lead the band during the sec- 
ond rendering of that selection, but Mr. 
Reeve* laughingly declined. 

In the Household Institute many per- 
rons have received valuable domestic) 
instruction. The display of the state 
of Maine, with Its stuffed deer and 
moose, not to mention the big bear, 
said a good word for the Pine Tree 
State. Excursion after excursion has 
spread the samples and advertised tn» 
exhibitors all over New England. T»# 
coming generation has been amply in- 
structed, as evidenced In one instance 
by the stated visit of the junior class 
of One of the Massachusetts colleges 
under a professor's guiding eye. 

And the success of the whole may 
be said to be due to the effort and 
care of the management In arranging 
even the mlnu'est de'a'l. No one should 
be tingled out as better than anatswr 
in this respect, but especially In evi- 
dence, on aocount of his duties as press 
representative of the Executive Board, 
was A. C. Dowse. His duties Beotneo. 
multifarious, and how he managed to 
see to news-hungry reporters. sanlpla 
Fly Rod's latest Importation 
toes, direct ushers on the seal 
band concerts, see that the 
ticket* wis property carried out, and 
do a thousand and one thins*, would 
be a conundrum, seemingly unanswer- 
able, excepting that he did seem te do 
It somehow, and so creditably lr"*' 
combined with the rest of the con 
effort, visitor, exhibitor, patron 
proprietor were well paid for 
trouble. ty 
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"One Round of Pleasure:" wa« set In ' 
motion at the Chestnut last everting with j 
such a continuous accompaniment <>i 
laughter and applause as seemed to in- 
sure a career of unmitigated success 
during the run of this extravaganza in 
Philadelphia. Klaw und Erlanger au to 
be credited with having given a gorgeous 
spectacular setting to ft gnat musical 
farce, which Is interspersed with a great ! 
deal of the vaudeville element and indi- 
vidual specialties. In so recent pro- : 
ductlon, native or imported, have to 
many pretty girls appeared, fresh, ; 
shapely and graceful. Some of the Eng- 
lish companies have been embellished 
with handsome women; Klaw and Er- 
langer give us girls who are sprightly 
and lithe, as well as pleasing to the 
eye. Exceptional ingenuity has been 
exerted to devise rapid changes of pic- 
turesque costume for chorus and bal- 
let, who appear In kaleidoscopic change.-. 
of ralnbow-hued raiment. They were 
seen as golfers and gypsies, as Scotch 
lassies dancing the Highland fling, and 
as Shakespearean heroines on strike, as 
members of a spinsters' club and as rev- 
elers at a fancy ball. These and other 
Protean changes came in succession of 
bewildering rapidity. 

But it is not alone the female form di- 
vine that makes "One Round of Pleas- 
ure" notable or successful. It is mirth- 
ful and melodious, with a sufficiency of 
rippling music. The comedians, six In 
number, are capital entertainers. Walter 
Jones shows a good deal of versatility. 
but Is nevertheless working over Home of 
his old material. He appeared as "Uluf- 
fingby Flash." a humbug exceedingly 
flippant and fly, who posed incidentally 
as both Shakespeare and the Irish grave- 
digger in an up-to-date version of "Ham- 
let. ' H W. Frederick represented a new 
millionaire, "Moneyton Burn," who Il- 
lustrated how "Othello" might make a 
hit by doing a "coon" song. Richard 
Carle was very funny as a barber who 
pretended to be a duke, and the "Max 
Rosenbaum" of Charles Klrke was In 
that comedian's familiar line of Hebrew 
caricature. The Rogers brothers, trans- 
ferred from the variety stage, made the 
chief hit of the performance with a series 
of slde-spllttlng German specialties. Then 
there were Miss Ida Brooks and Miss 
Marie Celeste as Ihe millionaire's lively 
daughters, and M.iss Hattie Moore and 
Miss Maude Raymond, each of whom 
contributed a fair quota towards the en- 
tertainment of the big audience. These 
were the principals, with girls to the 
right of them, girls to the left of them, 
girls all around them, and ballets and 
ballets and ballets. The most novel of 
the dancers was the weird effect of a 
ballet of skeletons produced In the same 
manner as Hermann's "black art," and 
similar Illusions. All the stag? pictures 
are beautiful and artistic, but the In il - 
liant yellow ballroom in the last act Is 
particularly so. 

The thread of plot may be guessed 
from the enumeration of the characters 
already made. "Moneyton Burn." the 
newly rich man aforesaid, is afflicted 
with a mad desire to shine as one of 
the leaders of the "smart set." He is 
also fortunate in the possession of two 
charming and marriageable daughters, 
"Azalea Burn" and "Peone Burn.'' 
These young women share their father's 
desire to pose as monuments of exclusive- 
nese. This socially isolated family are 
victims of the. deceits and conceits of 
a rascally trio, which Is made up of a 
nomad Inventor, Impersonated by waiter 
Jones; a counterfeit duke and a design- 
ing money lender, respectively Imperson- 
ated by Richard Carle and Charles Kirke. 
The daughters join with their father in 
entertaining the bogus nobleman and his 
companions. They introduce them to 
their newly organized club, the "Spin- 
sters," lead them a merry dance through 
the first act and finally Into Shakes- 
pearean travesty, in the second act. 
Here Shakespeare suddenly awakes from 
his sleep of two centuries and appears 
upon earth to Und the characters he cre- 
ated engaged in mutiny. They bitterly 
complain of apportionment of their sev- 
eral characters. This travesty ii« in it- 
self the outline of a clever arrangement 
of comic characters. 

An unexampled scene occurred at the 
close of the first act. Mr. John Philip 
Sousa sat In a box and witnessed tiie 
Impersonation of himself bv Walter 
Jones, loading the chorus, while thev 
sung "The Stars and Stripes" witi. 

great sprit and aroused patriotic, fer- 
vor by waving the national flag. The 
big audience was warmed to the point 
of enthusiasm and the curtain was 
rung up again und the martial air sung 
over. Then It became known that Mr. 
Sousa was looking on and such ap- 
plause came from all parts of the 
house as is seldom heard In a theatre. 
Time after timo the curtain was rung 
up. Mr. Jones Imitated Bousa's charac- 
teristic bow, but the audience would 
not be satisfied without the "March 
King" himself. At last Mr. Jones walk- 
ed over to Mr. Sousa's box and helped 
him on the stage. The composer and 
his counterfeit bowed In unison very 
comically; then the "Stars and Stripes" 
was sung again, and finally Mr. Sousa 
made a witty speech. It was certainly 
a   scene   to   be   remembered. 

1  certit 
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DeWolf  Hopper in "El Otpltun.'' 
"Behold   El   Capitan, 

Case on his misanthropic glare     w-V 
Notice hi* penetrating stare,    ' ' 

Match him If you can, 
Me-is-a-champion-b«yond-comp»re." 

So sans again at the Chestnut-street Opera- 
house laat evening uur long limbed friend De- 
Wolf  Hopper,   who   for  the  second   time  has 
invan>d the town with that melodic and soul- 
Htlrrlng musical melange evolved by Bandmas- 
er John Phillip Sousa.    "El Oapllan" had a 
ong  and   prosperous  run  at the same house 

last season, but despite this fact and the ex- 
ecrable  weather  there  was  a   large  audience 
present   to  welcome   Hopper,   and  all   the  old 
favorites  of  the  cast  when  the curtain   rose 

,   ast evening.    "El  Capitan" has lost none of 
Ills   charm.    Of  the   musical  novelties  of  the 
f past year "El Capitan" "stuck" with the most 

pleasant persistency.    Its airs lent themselves 
to the ear and stirred the feet to keep time 
The  famous  march   has been  more  generalh 
played  and  whistled  throughout  the  country 

I than   any   musical   number   of   recent   vears 
With Hopper and his splendid company sing- 
ing   that   march   the   effect   might   be   almost 
termed imposing.    The book of "El Capitan ' 
la  familiar,  and   recites  the masquerading  of 
a  cowardly   Peruvian   viceroy  as  a   bold  and 
fighting leader. El Capitan.   of the cast Edna 
Wallace Hopper is far and away the most at 
tractive.    If there be cloud, upon the marital 
horizon of this pretty little lady they did not 
caBt their shadow upon the piquant beautv of 
her   face   last   evening.     Nella   Bergen,   the 
pr ma donna of the company, has Improved in 
voice and sings with bel!-llke clearness. Alfred 
Klein Is a droll little piece of humanity   while 
the tenor of Kdmiind  Stanley Is ecus! to the I 

.■demand* upon It. The Curtain calls Were 
■numerous and, of course, the Inevitable 
lapeeoh. which DeWolf makes a part of the 
»fun. was forthcoming. The audience was 
• also favoied by a sight of Composer 
jBousa. who occupied a seat In ;lie box and 
I was forced to expiess his thanks for tho at- 
tention paid him. w t» '{ 

—De Wolf Hopper, John  Philip sou-«, 
and  Charles   Klein   met   in-  Ho*ton  last 
week, and the plans of the latter gentle- 
man for their new opera, to be called "The 
Charlatan." were finally approved.     The 

\ work Is to be completed during the next 
, few   months.    Arrangements   have   been 
.' made  by  Mr.   Hopper's   management   to 
{ produce it at the Knickerbocker Theater 
t in Reptember next.-tnrsmatlc Mirrorsv* 
) *.T *»    *•■ 

"One  Round at  Pleasure"—c hcstnnl 
Street   Tiientre. I </$ 

An  extravagant  pot-pourri  of  soups, 
dances and jokes in n sotting of kaleido- 
scopic color, with hero ami there a pink 
gleam of shapely femininity. :uul an oc- 
caaional   white   Hash   of   lingerie,   was 
served   up   to  a   large and  appreciative 
audience at  tho Chestnut  Street  Thea- 
tre   last   night.       The   extravaganza   is 
• ailed   "One   Bound   of   Pleasure,"   but 
by any other name ii  would  mean just 
as much.    The hook !>y, Clay M. Greene 
and  Sidney    Rosenfeld.   develops   abso- 
lutely   no   plot,   and   the   music,   which 
the programme credits to Ludwig Eng- 
lauder, gives employment principally to 
the gentleman in  the orchestra who" op- 
erates the bass drum and  the  cymbal*. 
Bonk and music, howver. afford* a very 
serviceable vehicle  for the 'introduction 
<>f   a    number     of     high-olaes   vnrietv 
"turns.-' and that, after all, is as much 
as is needful.     The names of the char- 
acters in the show arc of quite as litlle 
importance as the plot    It would really 
be hard to keep track of any one ehur- 
c.cter   for   more   than   ten   minutes  at   a 
time, for Waller Jones, who headed the 
cast,   was   Bluffingaby   Flash,   William 
Shakspcarc,   First   Grave.    Digger,   Pat 
O'Toolo   and   Bltirlingstiy   Flash   again, 
with'bewildering  rapidity.      .lones  was 
Yopy funny; he always is, but his biggest 
hit of last  night  was" something of an 
accident.      At  least,   it  was   not   down 
on  the  hills.      The  first   act   concludes 
with ;i boisterous tableau, which tills the 
stage  with   graceful   femininity,  prettily 
posed, with merry dancers, and over all 
the,   waving    folds    of   '"Old   Glory, 
Leading     tip     to     thin    finale,     Jones 
appeared  in  an  hnpfrsonation  of John 
Philip   Sousa,     whose    mannerisms   as 
leader of Ihe fatuous banil he comically 
btlriosaned.     Tills   act   was . extremely 
funny last night, because of the presence 
in one of the lower proscenium boxen of 
the popular bandmaster himself.    The 
audience was quick to recognize Bonsn, 
iiiiht there was bail' a dozen curtain calls. 
Sonsu. the impostor, led House., the gen- 
uine, to the stage anally, and there ihe 
real   bandmaster   made    a   happy   little 
speech, which called forth more applause. 
It. is  not  too much  to say  Unit  Jones' 
laurels last night were shared by Rich- 
ard Carle, whose portrayal  of a barber 
masquerading as a nobleman was ridictt- 
lotrtly  funny.  The H«>xer» llrnthers cap- 
tured the hearts of the gallery gong, who 
luijr   always  had   a   fondness  for  those 
clever German eomedians who sag tay 
nothing   with   much   humor.   Marie   Ce- 
leste,   she   of   the   gleaming   teeth, and 
eyes; Ida Brooks, tall and lithsome. and 
bosBcing,  frolicsome Maude Raymondj 
(iauced anil sang with spirit and inteHir 
genee.    The   chorus   looks   much   belter 
than it sings, and its singing is not half 
brrri nt ull' 

i "une Round of PIeW0re" stored a ... 
fat the Chestnut Street Theatre last night 
as a specimen of rollicking: extravaganza, 
with all the customary concomitants of 
songs, dances, Jokes, good-looking girls in 
abundance, brilliant costumes and elabo- 
rate scenery. The show has less plot than 
any entertainment of its kind that has 
been here for a long time; has, In fact, no 
plot at all, and the spectator has simply 
to settle hack to the enjoyment of a con- 
tinuous rattle of fun in each of the two 
acts, without any special connection, but' 
moving along briskly and agreeably to the 
end. There is an attempt to start the thing 
on the lines of a conspiracy of a trio of 
clever sharpers to pass off a New York 
barber as an English duke on a rich 
father with a marriageable daughter; but 
this is speedily lost sight of in the round 
of dances, comic dialogues, burlesque, cari- 
cature, absurdities that follow In bewilder- 
ing variety. Conspicuous among the feat- 
ures of the evening were the parody of 
the "El Capitan" chorus and Conductor 
Sousa—Sousa himself happening to he In a 
box looking on—the Shakespearean "fes- 
tival" and the magnllicent ball scene in 
yellow at the close of the entertainment. 
Walter Jones at the head of the comedians 
was as clever as the lines 01 the insuffi- 
cient dialogue credited to Clay Greene and 
Sydney Rosenfeld would permit, his best | 
specialties being his scene in the grave 
digger in "Hamlet," and his imitation of 
Sousa, which brought the popular leader 
out of his box to the stage with a very 
happy little speech. Richard Karle and 
Charles Kirke were hardly less amusing, 
and the Rogers brothers in their German 
dialect business kept the house in a roar 
during a large part of the evening. Marie I 
Celeste, Ida Rrooks and Maude Raymond 
were all bright and attractive; the chorus { 
young and handsome, and the music, if | 
trivial, served its purpose. As a comic and 
a pictorial diversion, the "One Round of 
Pleasure" Is a decided go. . \ 

Thai March  Klosr's Choice. ' "* i> 
John     I'hlllp   Sousa.    the   march   king     is I 

spending a fsw tUyiUnPhiladelphia and on   I 
joying  what to him areFare opportunities of I 
attending   the  theater.   On   Monday night   he I 
will occupy a box at the Chestnut-street Thea- 
ter,   to enjoy  Klaw and   Erlanger's   brilliant 

I extravaganza.  "One Round of   Pleasure "It 
?l*?J?**m 1

,tr'in«« ■«♦»« Mr. Sousa has not se- 
lected to witness De Wolf Hopper's productiou 
of  his   opera.   "1SI  Capitan,"   at  the   Ope.a- 
house.   But he has heirs  "El Capitan "and 
has not seen  "One Round of Pleasure'." and 
the first view of Klaw and Erlanger'^nissBin- 
cent spectacular production on Mondarniitht 
is 11 pleasure which he will sharTwtthe taffs* 
portion of Philadelphia thea^e^goersT *    ^ 

-une Kound or Pleasure." 
j plotless absurdity,  stuffed  chock  full of 
|p and ginger, inviting femininity, pink silk 
B  llugorie.   That la     One  Round of  l'loes 
•   as presented at the Chestnut-street Tbea- 
j last evening.   It Is a syllabub,  flavored 
■th  everything  from  deft comedy  to  brood 
tree.        Tho   plot  dies,   rather   suddenly   It 
ponied  to some of us last evening, early  In 
he first act.   In the closing act they hold an 
nqueet  over  It.    According  to  the  program 

F'One Rouud of Pleasure" was written by Clay 
M. Greene-and Sidney Rosenfeld. 

■    In the absence of this frank confession no 
^suspicion   would   have  attached  to  either  of 
fthese gentlemen.   There are some new things 
I In "One Round of Pleasure." and  It goes with- 

out reiteratloii, some good thing's.   There are 
also  some  old  things,   hew  old  It  would  be 
harsh  to  specify.    In  a  work of  shreds and 
patches  like this It  is not seemly  to go too 
closely   into   the   antecedents   of   each   patch 
waiter Jones,  who beaded the cast as  Bluf- 
aaas'J   Clash   is   pretty   nearly   "the   whole 
thing    in every act.    He wanders off and on 
St stated intervals, with a disregard of the plot 
that Is simply sublime.   And, as If to excuse 

MARIE   CELESTE 

\ 

his frequent Intrusions, he does things—a song, 
perhaps, or a dance, or a brace of merry quips. 
Jones can't sing. He hadn't his voice with 
him last evening.   But he U clever and he gets 

i a  hand.     And   when   a  comedian   does   that 
{much   he has  lived up  to every  specification 
'.in his contract. 
\  A pleasing Incident of the performance last 
'Sight was the presence of John Philip Sousa 
lii the left lower box. Jones, who Impersonates 
sousa very cleverly, dragged the genuine 
Sousa on to the stage, where Sousa made a 
very happy little speech. The Rogers Brothers, 
Who will be fecailed by frequenters of the 
vaudeville theaters, were very much In evi- 
dence last evening, as were: H. W. Tre Den- 
Ick, a comedian who delights the librettist 
with the distinctness and precision of his 
enunciation; Ida Brooks, who sings charming 

I ly; Marie Celeste, who Is full of ginger; Rich 
srd Carle, who is a promising comedian, and 

zMaude Raymond, who enacts the role of the 
French   maid   to   the   life.   "One   Round   of 

([Pleasure" catches the public In one round. 
It gets the decision every night and scores a 
clean knockout against everything In Its, hap- 
pily,  restricted  class. -^ 

ly C*I,"*""~C*~«»n« "«*••« ©per. 
Sr^o^„i^?S^j ?»? inimitable 

(3M 1 eJ«?ntrle comedy. "El 
nesens „f th theJ ,,ppcr Captain, the 

"h M-ver"hoPn?n!r1H,'rn 8t!,Ro: •nd- wM* 

*. The prince o/^o-"'^'"^''}'   WJ"<h 

scholarly mimir.   *sl *****: As for more 

lie «*?nt rL ?'T .""Pef ""rchinjr at • ue giant (<tr>tnin'R right elhnw ««j 
H.m.eal Alfivn}  Klein at Ws wT' it  i- 

MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA. vt 
>nt- Round of Plennnre" « Blsr Hit at 

the Chestnut Street Theatre. 
[The new Klaw & Krlangor extravaganza, 

}ne Round of Pleasure." made a tremen- 
dous hit at the Chestnut Street Theatre last 
light. The nudienec was a typical first 

Irlght assemblage, with the upper part of 

Ithe hon?e crowded, and all those familiar 
(faces in boxes and parquet that are sure to 
' be seen whenever nn important production 
is put on anywhere In the city. The close 
Of the llr.it act wrought up this represent- 
ative house, so difficult to please at any- 
time, to a pitch of enthusiasm which no 
theatrical or musical performance has for 
years aroused in Philadelphia. 

It was the performance alone that started 
the excitement, and it was the performance 
that kept the curtain lumping up and down 

i as If It would never know when to stop: 
but the climax came when Walter Jones. 
In the midst of his mimicry of th^^great 
and only Sousa. stalked over to one of the 
>«Jxes, and by main strength seised the 
great and only Sousa himself, his veritable 
setf, and dropped him to the stage. After 
that the curtain bad St. Vltus' dance in 
honor of the March King, and he Anally 
had to make a speech. 

When an audience goes Into ecstasy such 
as this. It is obvious that the show Is one 
that may be laughed at.hut can't be sneesed 
at. There may have been some old-fash- 
ioned soul In the theatre last evening who 
hunted for a plot: if there was, he did 
not appear in evidence, and he must have 
had his labor for his pains. The fact of 
the matter was, no need for a plot existed; 
there is/as as much of plot as there are of 
hones In an eel. The production was two 
sets of music, scenery, costumes, alluring 
forms, and fun. The music, fairly tuneful, 
1FU characterized by a remarkable vivacity 
In singing'and performance that had much 
to do with the show's success. The scenery 
was very handsome, and left nothing to he 
desired in the way of stage setting. The 
costumes were among the richest and most 
nirturesque that have ever come out of 
Now York, and they were changed so often 
that the spectator, admiring the forms 
they enhanced, could not help a feeling of 
commiseration for the wearers, who must 
have been doing lightning change acts so 
constantly that they would scarcely have 
strength to waik to their dressing rooms. 

The fun was furnished partly by the nom- 
inal authors of the hook, hut mainly by the 
comedians of the company. The newspa- 
pers and humorous weeklies have supplied 
Messrs. Greene and Rosenfeld with no 
small number of quips and quirks,and some 
Of these Jokes have about them the musty 
Odor of the sarcophagus; but at every other 
line or so the authors have dug Into their 
own wlv„ and not infrequently have found 
gains. Of the comedians, Walter Jone3 had 
the lead in the programme, and some of 
hie famous Impersonations fairly entitled 
him to the place. He had a cold last night. 
When he gets rid of it, like Stevenson's 
•eulptor, Dodd, "he means to do better." 
Ij*St evening he had to share his honors 
■with Richard Carle, who was droll in quite 
an original way. Max Rogers and Gus 
Rogers were the German dialect comedians. 
Any one who has never had the felicity of 
faxing upon a vaudeville show can witness 
one feature of it, sublimated by this pair. 
Who are as funny as they cun possibly he 
*n *ueh femlltnr line* One song of theirs, 
"Behind the Times,." would be the better 
for * little formaldehyde. 
■That |s particularly noticeable in the 

production of this latest extravaganza is 
the amazing spirit of the performance. The 
stage >9 almost constantly crowded with 
firsttjr. women,  and  the very minutes are 

»tched so that not one of them shall be 
jd«lt. *here Is a long and glorious "run" 
ahead Of "One Round of Pleasure." ' 
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Speaking & the troubles connoted »illh 
the importation of foreign bunds, vividly 
exempiifleo. in the Banda. Rossn dlsputS, 
John Philip Sousa given utterunt e to * 
few pertinent remarks. 

"The difficulty," Buys Bousn, "Is that 
there are no conductors In that line at- 
tracting any attention abroad - < arlo and 
Oodfrey were the last—and we have plen- 
ty of Brst-class musicians ripht here In 
New York. 

"It in merely In the interpretation of 
music that there Is novelty nowadays in 
the performance of hands, and the Inter- 
pretation is due to the conductor. As 1 
m;.ke my living In i> tat extent through 
a band of my own I have devoted a con- 
siderable amount of attention to the sub- 
ject. 

"You see,'when Americans no abroad 
and sit in the beer gardens „f Berlin and 
the public resorts In the other continental 
eitles. while the band plays on while they 
are drinking: and watching the promenad- 
ers and observing the Incidental flirta- 
tions, the music has a piquancy that Is 
not necessarily duplicated when any one 
of those bands conies out on the stage 
and makes a bid for critical approval 
without any costumes and cordials, as 
il were,  mlxe.i  with the clarionet." \\1 (\ 

The '_':t7ih  reception of the Art Society 

ri..-.it.I,. rrrt   Opera House—"El   Capi- 
tal.." 

Spirited and rollicking as ever, De Wolf 
Hopper and hit company returned to the 
Opera House last evening with "El Capl- 
tan." its stirring marches and delightful 
waits movements again evoking round after 
ronnd of applause from the audience, which 
filled the theatre to overflowing. Of course, 
the chorus, with Its pretty girls and well- 
Wrllled soldier*, merited Its share of the 
fcuereas. but. from the moment that. Hopper, 
»« Don Brrico and El Cnpltan. appeared until 
jho rendition of the popular "Typical 
Tune of Zmzlbar" In the third act, the en- 
thusiasm was unbounded. Edna Wallace 
Hopper as sprightly Eitreldn. and Nella Bor- 
gen, as Isabel, renewed old associations, and 
the beauty of Miss Bergsn's full soprano 
voice was displayed In the love song with 
Chun* Berntmdo, (Thomas Guise), to the last 

Joha Philip Souse, It* composer, occupied 
a bog, and, after vociferous demands, took 
the stage and thanked tne spectators for 
J^ttr manifestations of spprovil.        (S\<\ 

The John  Church Company, of  Cincin- 
nati, Sues for Alleged Infringement 

of its Copyright. 

'T'HB John Church Company, of Cincinnati, 
will have the support of the whole musical 

trade in its attempt to suppress the -.ale of 
pirated music. The John Church Company 
holds the copyright on Sousa's " Liberty Bell 
March " and the " Manhattan Beach March," 
and it is alleged that copiesof these marches 
have been printed in Canada and sold by A 
F. Wall, of Brazil. 

To protect its own interest, as well as to 
put a stop to a nefarious practice, the 
company has commenced an action in the 
United States CG -rt against Wall, in which 
an accounting from Wall is asked for, as also 
an injunction against future sales of the 
music. 

If the Company succeeds in proving its 
case it is to be hoped that the punishment in- 
flicted will be sufficiently strong to serve as a 
warning against similar infringements in 
the future. A composer's work and a pub- 
lisher's interest are private property and, 
as such, are sacred and to be jealously 
guarded. The provisions for the Copyright 
Law are plain and must be carried out and 
every infringement immediately stopped. 

Should the John Church Companv be suc- 
cessful in convicting W-Jl, it will ceive the 
thanks of composers and publishers alike. 
Too much credit cannot be given the John 
Church Company in taking the initiative in 
attempting to stamp such practices out of ex- 
istence.  ; 4 i '  , 

in view of the enormous success of the 
recent popular concert of Bouaa and his 
band at the Broadway Theater, the an- 
nouncement of a similar evening of melody 
at the Broadway for Sunday evening will 
he received with pleasure by all lovers of 
music, and especially the countless ad- 
mirers of the March King and his superb 
band I'opu.nr prices will prevail, and the 
SJ2S?IiI0mU,8B a tvP'ca> Sousa popular 

-"■■■- 'f *t 

HI  |HH WJJRA-HOUN5,  -#•- 
,-»* Wolf Hopper a»d his ^pera-com- 

££». T ,^a°n' "m e»P't»n,-   end 
**"      tnelf-previous triumph before 

■5' and
u 

h,i »nlte of a spouae re- 
Z r- ,?**. made the r*«ers ^ke. 

yev'iSL,*nh-we found Interesting, 
rhom we i,Aec5use °' lts composer jnom we had known in ouera onlv 
hreugli tfn unfortunate 2nd shott- 
ved effusion of a dozen yea-ii nre- 
lously- "Deslree," and In which bv 
*£%*■, YT- H°PPer had figured u, 
„£n"» lnterPjeter-but whom we he" 
oxen to our hearts by reason o: nla 
vcellen.e as a  band-leader   and be" 

I oem °J the Pleaf*nt moment, w? had 
?„Ti   ". ' ?ten'n*   to    the    stirring 

] narch-melodlee he had vouchsafe! us 
hoaj who went to hear what kind or 

i n oiieru Sousa could compose .-eni^r.- 
!„,J:0.hefr a work wtth charms of its wn that.w*re entirely apart trow any 
'eraonal liking for the music-maner- 
nd  It  must   be  said   that   tho  work 
las lost none of its attractiveness in 
he efcven months that have elapsed 

•lnce we last heard It.  All  the TVUI- 
t-ememoered  numbers  were  encarjd— 
the rousing "Behold El Capltan." the 
KTu^s <JrlnklnK-»ong,  the  stirring 
fiS?lei° Afit IL and the weird, qu.Vnt 
! The Typical Tune of Zanzibar. ' Hop- 
per has played  no role with gmv.er 
Jomlc life and expression than fh u cf 
the cowardly governor who becomes a 
pravo in a spirit of self-preservutiun- 
and, last evening, he sang and lanced 
with results that were pleasing to the 
audience and to the performer—to the 
latter because the applause  that tes- 
tified to the audiences pleasure .gave 
him  promise  of  a  fortnight  of  high 
prosperity.  Little Edna Wnllaco Hop- I 
par was again  the Estrelda,  prov.rg I 

,«. comic foil  to  Hopper,  and  singing 
find dancing In  the manner thai has 
been found pleasing In the past. Neila 
Bergen—tall,   stately,   and   volceful— 
fihowtd Improvement over her war't of 
ast year, and was an agreeable factor 

In the evening's fun. Alice Hosmer di- 
vided honors with the star by her 
icleverness in the role of the skeodcal 
frrifo, and little Alfred Klein Is as gro- 
tesque as one could wish In the part 
of the factotum. Minor roles were 
Interpreted to the satisfaction ol the 
audience; and the costumes, settings, 
<and    appointments    are    magnificent! 
Pomposer Sousa was present, and was 

ailed  upon   for  a  speech,   to  which 
e   gracefully   responded. 

,  FERD. DALTON. 

Chestnut  Street  Thentro-"One   Round of 
Pleasure," 

At. tne Chestnut Street Theatre lost nleht, 
Klaw A Krlnnger's extravacana, "One 
Hound of Pleasure," was produced for the 
Ornt lime In this dl-y. Purlnf the spring 
seusou It nohlovod a fslr meiisure of success 
In New York, and Us reception here last 
nlirbt by a house that was crowdedtot.be 
doors was nt all tlmrs cordial and occasion- 
ally enthusiastic. 

"One Round or Pleasure" Is a burlesque 
of the type that IN supposed to nil the pres- 
ent, wantof the modern theatre-going pub- 
lic. It possesses a maximum amount of fun, 
making, or soner* and dances and variety, 
of pleturei.qiie scenery, beautiful costumes 
and att-actlve choruses, with a minimum 
amount, of plot, no probability nt all, or any 
Interest of a character other than of a purely 
passing and temnorarv kind. But It U 
amusing, and the Interest never flags. 

Walter Jones, as Sufflnatbp Flash, appears 
In a   number  of  different character  parts. 
Strange to say. In most, of  them   he was not 
very funny.   As  tho  grave-digger In a bur- 
lesque scene  from "Hamlet" he was nt his 
best, and hln dancing was at all limes as good 
as   his   singing   was   unsatisfactory.     Max 
and (Jus Rogers undoubtedly scored the most 
pronounced  success  of the evening.    They 
represented      a      conventional      pair    of 
vaudeville   Dutchmen;   their dialogue WHS 
clever    and    their    singing    and     danc- 
ing   very   good    Indeed.       Richard    Carle 
was   supposed    to    be    a   Bowery   ba'-'jer 
trying to pass himself off as a British noble- 
man.     He was clever and  grotesque,   and 
was ably seeindod  by   Charles Klrke, who 
was Moses Rnsenbaum, the nobleman's finan- 
cial  backer In a matrimonial scheme that 
constituted the groundwork for what little 
plot was apparent In the piece.    Ida Brooks 
and  Marie Celeste wsre  both good looking 
and both sang well, while Maude  Raymond 
contributed a number of negro dialect songs. 
The others In the oast did what was required 
of them acceptably,  and tho chorus, whloh 
was large and well drilled, and  much above 
the ordinary extravaganza,  standard  In at- 
tractiveness, came  In for a liberal #..aro of 
attention. 

At the close of the first act. after a spirited 
rendering of Ronsa's "Stars and Stripes," 
led by Walter Jones In his well-known Imi- 
tation of the Moroh King, it was discovered 
that Sousa himself was In one of the boxes. 
After much applause by the audience be was 
Induced to step upon the stage and make a 
speech. Hts remarks were chiefly In expla- 
nation of his unexpected appearance In this 
olty, but they were to the point and were re- 
ceived with tnmultuons applauie.      | , 3 

it hit In tJrt« cliy, "Oi. 
of Pleaaere" must he given credit : 
that achievement! Whether it wait the 
annour.cemcni of a number of popu- 
lar mimes In the cast, or whether it 
was the trade-mark  of  Rlaw  A Kt- 
langei—memories   of whose    magnifi- 
cent presentment of "The Strange Ad- 
ventures of Jack and the Beanjui'Ji" 
remain fresh—It is Impossible to say; 
but the theatre was packed from par- 
quet to dome; and the cheerlessness rt 
the outside night only accentuated the 
glitter, the cleverness, and the Jollity i 
on  the stage.  Readers of  this  paper' 
hav» been made acquainted wltn the 
fact  that Sidney   Rosenteld  furn:*li»a 
the oMgtnftl  libretto  of  this  extie.va- 
ganzu,  and that Clay  M.  Greene was 
commissioned to  revise It.  It w jro a 
difficult   matter   to  decide,   from   iatt 
evening's   performance,   whore   niiier 
of those authors "came-ln." Very early 
In   the   opening-act,   somebody   taruCK 
thj blot a. cruel blow with a sanub.ig 
or a couplln«-oln. and It remains! In 
a state of coma UMII about 11 o'clock. 
when restoratives ware ennno., • v -,iia 
It   was   allowed   to   reappear   tor   the 
purpose of letting the audience know- 
that the players were through for the 
evenint,- And, while the plot thus was 
"out of the business," to utilize a sim- 
ile of the prize-ring, the players tock 
an advantage that kept the audien.-e 
In screams continually,  hudwlg Ki g- 
lander.   who  Is   responsible    for    the 
scores of several extravaganzas,   re- 
vues,  and    operas-bouffe,    is credited. 
with    the   music   of   "One   Rouul   fit 
Pleasure"; but a synopsis of the lyrics 
on   the   house-bill   discloses   the   fact 
that  about  nine-tenths  of  the  so-.is-f) 
were contributed by others; while an 
elaborate nnale to Act I bore the trade- 
mark   of John    Philip   Sousa.  ITut it 
mattered  not   to  that  audience  if  a 

.hundred had been concerned   in   the 
making of    the  evening's    entertain- 
ment; it was sufficient that the enter- 
tainment was brisk, comic, and  reas- 
onably  novel,  and  that  the manage- 
ment had done its share in furnHhlng 
the  pleasure. 

NevM" has the local public been en- 
abled to witness anything more mag- 
nificent in the way of stage-settings 
than were revealed to us during last 
evening. Never has there been great- 
er opulence of beauty in attire and 
decorations. Every ensemble was a 
picture of genuine artistic value; and 
to Ernest Albert, the scene-painter, 
and to F. Richard Anderson, the cos- 
tume-designer, must be given far 
greater credit for the evening's enjoy- 
ment than either Mr. Rosenfeld. Mr. 
Greene, or Mr. Englander. A fortune 
has been expended upon the staging 
of "One Round of Pleasure"; and, had 
It no attractions of fun and song, it 
were a worthy entertainment in its 
mere spectacular aspect. Nothing from 
Mr. Albert's brush has equalled In 
lavish, yet continent, beauty the ball- 
room aetUng of the final act.   |U* 

As to the players, they did just as 
they pleased—and, what Is to the 
point, everything they did peased the 
audience! Perhaps, tl->re was not 
quite enough of Walter Jones, and the 
audience could have endured a little 
more of Richard Carle. Each of these 
funny chaps has given us a previous 
taste of his quality as a laughsmlth. 
and we have grown to like them. The 
former bad no opportunity for the 
clever characterization that marked 
his work In "In Gay New York," last 
season; but he sang with humor, 
danced with nimble skill, and Joked 
and gagged with unflagging spirits. 
Mr. Carle, too. made much of every 
moment that he occupied the stage, 
his grotesquerie winning him constant 
recalls. Others In the case were 
Charles Klrke, who was very funny 
as a scheming East-Side Hebrew; Max 
and Oils Rogers, who scored one of 
the biggest hits of the evening; H. W. 
Tredenlck, who acted with vim in a 
Chauncey Depew make-up; Marie 
Celeste, In whom It is to be noted a 
considerable broadening of style since 
she was a member of Lillian Russell's 
company, season-before-last; Ida 
Brooks, who Is new to us as a princi- 
pal; Maud Raymond, fresh from the 
varieties, and with all the Impudence 
and "go" necessary in extravaganza; 
and Hattle Moore, who has been train 
ed in the Harrlgan school, but whe 
played the role of an amorous spin- 
jter  with  unctuous humor. 

In the finale to Act I, a, medley oi 
?ousa marches, Walter Jones. In hit 
Sousa r..ake-up, stepped to the foot 
Ights and mimicked the popular band 
naster through a spirited rendition o 
he "El Capltan" and "The 8tars am 
tripes• Forever" marches. The stag, 
resented a brilliant spectacle, witl 
aving flags and pennants and an ac 
ve.   swaying  cbdrus,  and   the  audi 

«nce  raised   the\cu,rtaln   half-a-^ozer: 
times.   Then Jones stepped to one of 
the boxes, reached his hand tc Sousa. 
himself,   who  had  been   enjoying   the 
impersonation,   and    assisted   him    to 
the stage, handed him the baton, and 
ic't   him    to    his    fate.      The    house 
cheered   some  more,   and   the   curtain 
made several extra trips i'nio the re- 
gions above.   Then, to quell what was 

.a literal riot of enthusiasm, the com- 
I poser made a speech that was abun- 
I dant   In   wit  and   good-humor,  and  In 
| which   he   declared   thaj   a   mean  ad- 
i vantage had been  taken  of  his pres- 
ence  in  the  house  as  a  guest  of  the 

1 management.   It was a most felicitous 
incident of an evening that wa«, real- 
ly, a round of pleasure. 

In Act II, a Shakespear.-nn masqu« 
was given, and Jones was seen as the 
shade of the Bard. He paraphrased 
"The Seven Ages" with witty refer- 
ence to the chorus-girl as a type: the.t 
he made a change to the mle of the 
First Gravedigger, whom he charac- 
terized with a necktie of red whiskers 
and a brogue reminiscent of John T. 
Kelly. The entire incident of the 
masque was conducted along elm liar 

Othello being heard JB a "coon 
un 

I 
I 
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Maine  Band'*  >rn   Trailer. 
Washington, <>ct. 2« — The Secretary 

if the Navy refused to reappoint Prof. 
Fanciulli leader of the Marine Hard. 
.4 is term of office expires on Saturday. 
The fl»rht against hlg reapp<-intment 
»«s made by the Marine Corps, and 
rrew out at the incident on Itvs-t Ma- 
norial Day when PsaclulU rt-fu.^u 'o 
y.ay S0UjB&*fl marches in the parade. 
:ie was court-martialed and suspend- 
ed. Assistant Secretary Rooaevntt re- 
r.stated him. against the protests of 
he Marine Cores. 
Prof. Zimmermen, of the Naval 

academy at Annapolis. has been ap- 
pointed to succeed Far.cluilt. who is 
'•om New Tork and was appointed by 
Secretary Tracy to succeed John Philip 
Sousa. 

John  Philip  .Sousa and his wife  occu- 
pied one ii.<x and Mr. John A. M     all and 

! his family another at the Fifth Avenue 
■ Theatre.      Mr.  Edward    Herreabofl and 
Sidney Roaenfeld saw   'The Devil's Dis- 
ciple.' 

•   •   • 

i'e Wolf Hopper, John Philip Sons*. anrt 

ChxnesKletnmet.L lioMou lart week ^dtoe 
pfctUS  of  the  latter K,-utiemeu  for   HW Yew 

ti'p^v' dr -lue wr ,s tu »* «»*53 S 
u at tue K     Re, uocker i neatre m Se£emb£ 

John Philip Sousa ana hi. .. 
Pieces will  lca~ th^s >^JU?t

l?.band <* Sixtv 
for London, playing • atarSK auoul -M-i 'l 
Ireland, and Sooting«Xter »h. '£ £?«»■«"». 
£±e "? *««-!« tour W?„kVhey *"» France, Italy, and other ,Z„n,- °«-p™«ny. 
pects to be absent from tw" ™s' He S 
twenty-five, weeks ,s co«">trj- about . 

'•     John Philtp Sousa, the famous comn^ 
said recently: "After a «S^SSS 
extendtn,  ovCT near,y . £«»*. 
have anally succeeded  l« ihw £1™:* 
title of "Ptofeawr^ wWcJl was JboatelL 
mo as a mark of adeem   b»   - rZ^J*1 

friends ,» .* ^ ^7   •»*•»*** 

t*to rrifi.*«^f'^SiS^SSK™ .""aw «■*• taw calls and make apesehu   ■ twa dif 
ferent theatres la tka^a^eteataV iTa 
somewhat   snassal   oernrreaee^anLt.ii! 
when this moslclan b^o7D!e^t£sWthJ 
score  at   one   of  the  performance^   This! 
however, was the experience of John PBH 
p Soasa   ii  PhllsdelpWa on Monday nlrti. 
K",P'1 * *?*. mt ,np CheSaat  Street Theatre,  where "One Bonod of Pleasure" 
ls IJ!.i.1^,T,<I,;ort   Tn« «™t set naabeTn embellished with a new finale ™oe un^f 
Re? .1!2n;h^ au^ "deluding with ^he Stars and Stripes Forever."   This final* t. 

n.7.*23 Kin«- *«• «"h*n the singers on 
time to the stirring rhythm or »h« ,„.„'!! 
Philadelphia natrlottoS^fopsw^eaT^n 
cheers for Sons.. The curtailTwJ »u-* 
and at the repeated demands oftE M 
dlence 8ousa  was fairly drarnwi rJ?» £?" 

llcltous speech. Escaping from the neon o 
here Intent upon tSCmSmitSTKl 
composer walked down the street m »£ 
Chestnut Street Opera Ifola* wneet bu 
own opera. "El Capita." waV'»ia»w ^t 
the end of the second set S^a^JaTt^ 
nlsed by thU sndlence al2o* I-. '22'" 
more forced to climb out oAl* boa ?SS 
make another speech. Altogether if wal 
a  big night  for    The March Klmr-»RJ 

ft 
De Wolf Hopper. John Philip Sousa 

and Charles- 'loin met In Boston 1:IRI. 
week, and " .ie plans Ol tie latter 
seutloinen tor their new opera, to be 
called "The Charlatan," were finally 
approved. The work ix lo oe completed 
during the next few months. Arrange- 
ments have been made by Mr. Hopper*■ 
management to produce it at the Knick- 

lerbockei   Theater in September next. 

'5 ?. 

Jennie Hoyle.-Jennie Hoyle. the  young violinist, who | 
has had such a remarkable success at the Astoria opening 
concert, will be one o.  the soloists at the Hanks Glee Club | 
concert and the Schubert Singing Society's annual concert 
Miss Hoyle will go to Europe next spring, after the season 
with the Sousa Band. 

*'--*-«. '« 

Hore Copyright Infringements. 
.Special to The Review ] 

Indianapolis, lad., Nov. ,, lS07 
John Church  Co., music   publishers'of 

^Inn
T^ this morning Vegan an action 

■W-H .of Brazil. The allegations i„ the 
Ml are that the complainants secured a 
copyngfc, on sonsa's « Liberty Bell March 

to^eP^norandthe-'ManLttanBeae 
March  : that   a  firm i„  Canada  issued a 
large number of sheet, of this music the 
copyright not extending to that country 
and that Wall has been selling them. T e' 
™Pl*nants ask for an accounting from 
Wall, and an injunction against him to 

prevent h.s selling the pirated music. 

CLEVER AMERICAN MOLIMSTE 

Miss Jennie Hoyle. whose counterfeit 
presentment is presented herewith, is an 
American violiniste of note who is making 
quite a reputation with  Sousa's Band  this 

season. She made her metropolitan debut 
at the concerts given on the two last Sun- 
days of October by Sousa, at the Broad- 
way Theatre, and won the instantaneous 
approval of the audience. In technique 
tone, dash and artistic reading she excels. 
Miss Hoyle was one of the soloists at-the 
Astoria opening concert on last Monday 
evening. 

WIFE'S 
WHISTLE 

Mr.   Damstadt Struck   His 
Helpmeet  Because   She 

Insisted on Puckering. 

LIBERTY   BELL  TO   BLAME. 

1 Erstwhile Happy Home at Rich- 

mond Hill, L. I., Torn Up 

by Its Strains. 

THE CASE IS TAKEN TO   COURT 

Bandmaster Sousa is responsible for tlio 
wrecklng of a once linjipy Iminr and the 

ripping Dp by the roots ..f the lilgii.-sf so 

eta! amenities of Klchnioml Hill. I.. I. 'I'll,. 
harmonies of his "Liberty HHi" march 
turned   to  fearsome  disronl   nt   Richmond 

I Hill, and where it will all end m) UI„. ,.„,, 
I predict. 

I'D to a week ago there WHS no more 
loylujt couple In all Richmond Hill than 
pretty Mrs. Msrtha DauiHtadt and her hns- 
baud. Frank, who Is a lawyer in New York 
City. Then In an unhappy moment Mrs. 
Oamstadt heard the Sousa march, and It 
captivated her. She tried to whistle It. 
BBd succeeded grandly,    lu  places  the  re- 

Strain from the "Liberty  Bell" March. 
ftiaZ^Hin VYn'T Vr1""11""1   "•'»   ni'-   -ou.>..".ny   Mr.   Oamstadt.   of 
l«dM In col   '„ ', '••J"a;k'"npd

i
b"r e^-< «-««  it her p.neral.y.    !,, ,,,nrn he was 

2Tlh!.M?       , Magistrate is to-day In deep though,  trying  t„ decide  whether 
he should flue the husband or wife. neinet 

I 

semblance to the original melody could lie 
plainly distinguished. 

Objected to  Melody. 
Mr. Damstadt claims to have.an ear for 

•Mate and a   soul   rife   with   melody,   h,;t 
many now have doubts of It.    He objected 
t» his wife's whistling and  made slighting 

(Burks   about   the   March   King   and    his 
isle.    This   aroused   his   wife's   spirit   of 

rflielllon.   8he  determined   to   punish   him, 
he declares, and so began to whistle •'Lib- 
erty' Bell" harder than ever.   She also made 
•  continuous   performance   of   it.   and   he 
aaya   that   never   did   she   let   up   on   the 

totliB*. for four days  and   nights   while 
'•* was I" the house except while she slept 
iV Mat     Liberty   Bell"   for  breakfast,   din 
»*r, lunch, snpper and between  whiles 

Tb* tmu-tee 1,-e-ef "Liberty  Bell"  smote 
.       1* »nd*alled  him  back  to  his   iniserv 
<lV^?*rorc ™e f»ltbful alarm  clock  could 

get in Its fine  work lnathe  morning.   Its 
flaneea were-the last rnat  lieai   upon  his 

fired   brain   at   night   as   nerve-racked   and 
Red he sank Into uneasy slumbers 

It eTen floated  through  his  dreams and 
when at work  he found  himself  writing 
"Liberty   Bell,   lura-tee-tee.   Liberty   Bell 
"' him-dchim.    Liberty    llell-o-bish-'bang-o- 

•rty Bell!" 
he end  came  on   the  morning  of   the 
-.   day.     Be   had   awakened   Orst   and 

stolen   down   to   the   dining   room   to 
i a frugal breakfast In peace.    He had 

begun   when   from   above   he   heard 
,erty Bell" float down.    It grew louder 

more  martial,   until Ills   wire  entered 
• room. 
. was too much.    According to  her,  he 

hit her a  savage  right  swing  in  the  left 
—t and then jabbed  with his left for her 

ir plexus. % 
' I aays he only took her by the arm and 

~Td her from the room.    However, her 
.   brown eye has been changed  to n 
, and blue one, so her story Is the one 

y—allj accepted. 
^rs. Damstadt had her husband brought 
-I  Justice   Ash.       Both   stories   were 

The won.   . all said that Mrs. Ham- 
was   a   "poor   abused   dear."   Most 

turn  went Ijome and  began  to either 
■tie or play  "Liberty  Bell."  and  now 
town rings with  It from end  to end 

"masculine  portion  of the  community 
I a   more   worried  and   haunted   look 

M   the   moat   timid   deer  on   all   Long 

meantime Justice Ash has re- 
i decision. It Is variously sng- 
it he wants to hear for himself 

■*• Mr. Dwawtadt was jnstlfled, 
f aw » haeaaa. of ftaVT j 
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iDISCQRDlNBAND 
THKt: \ I i   v   EXISTENCE OP THK 

rAMors Miins ORUAM- 
ZAIION. 

VIIV  PROF.   FANCILLLI   CUIT 

•     Sot      rrr»fr,.J      to     Rirrriw 

Diaeiplioe BB.a  Has  the  Object 

of   »   Concerted    tttnek 
of  •  rti. . r». 

»e  WiJT  H caper  has accept*.!  trwe. 
.-■:,.- :..■     <ha haw  n 1 -ew .; : 

etta. to be <-a:3ei3 Tae Caariaiaa." The 
s  t.y Jaha  Philip %pta.. an* M 

la  promttt-a  that tk-r  work At!- We 
tin cext season of the Kit-ckerbockea* 
theater in New York. • — I  1 

Musty-ai'y Xew York has hew stagnat- 
ing thus far.   At the Me*ro«oSt*n there 
has  bees an Italian    band—ta*-    Band* 
Kose& d3 Saa ^verw-srbataj JastMes ant 
naiw   he   its   gergeoaYs   annemranre I 
scarlet attire.    It is saM to be th*e hrs* 
band In Italy, and certify it wo*M he 
hard   to   hear    A   better    leodtuoo    ■■ 
•'CavaAria RusJiraoa" tana these masi- | 
cians give.   Tbr music is satoraay of a ; 
very Ughi order, and a ana for an encore I 
tiey played ote ©i S«ssa a ever nuaMrir " 
marches, tfc<y did aa with * law* and i 
vlBd not to he surjusaoi by that innamard [ 
gemieman aa—aat 

i«rt   K. M- V. 

I «5     H^rriaj ix -fa. rariTAX."* 

Tfc*. aitractww at C«art *«j»ai» tacabrr 
** evening wa« S.«a*a> «*9pa!*r *a»~r« *"*S 

'apitaa.*- arris -he w^S-fcanwm vwmalpna. 
V Wolf Hopper, aa ;a* star. Ta» aia*- 
n-ce was toy targe a»J aanfreisti** in a 
;rh *fw of rbe h^aaor of tne part* and 
be faa-auddag o* Mr II w-- iWawse 
I BtM, and several «MTthe ait* **** 
Ode* tWsrivea aaaas theaucgaJy to the 
tprrwry of !he street. !^ «y «f tfcc iwa 
ions are eitreaaeiv taaia; and Mr tt»- 
icr gets a good deai of sjiatt •*: of da» 
Sarat ..T of the near. El Ctpitaa. TJn> 
nrjmrt was famr ^xj. aad MO* c-f tla» 
iuiratses. with the strong aaar.a I ijiihaf 
rhieh is S *aia\ wars. i«wred a* *Br**im 
i* at the anst perf-»r=aaa»"» of %i# arvsk. 

. •vTASHIXGTOX.  Oct.  30.—Much    !ndig- 
ttlon has bren aroused here against the 

corps  by the  refusal  of  ita    of- i 
to  re-enlist   Prof.     Fanciulll,    the 
of the famous marine  band.  The 

i!t is due to spite,  to a thirst of re- 
aper,  the   professor;   fir.-t.   for  his 
to get  appointed  a •-commissioned ! 
in  order  to  have  authority   over 

'otters of the band: second, for de- j 
Kins «he   offi-trs in   t h« Ir atlentpt  to j 

kicked   ont   by   court-aaarUat | 
-    -     forsooth,   be   ventureC   to  pr-;- i 
■e  that   be   had  the   right   to   select i 
h musk-  a* ha saw  tit for the band , 
play ea ; u>>lic occasions. 

<   the   silly   complaint   of   the    of- : 

«s la  t^etr nervous  endeavor   to find j 
«se for retustns? re-«ntistment to Fan- j 

vtilU.  that  Fanetclii couki  not  maintain ■ 
Rpline in the band. That !s %ulte cor- | 

■v-t.  It i».  hoari»\-er. correct with regard ' 
an of  Fanc:«Ui predecessors,  icciud- 
the ditstrk.us Bsosa.  It was the UK- i 

r's fadure  ro get a eomnaiss'on,  whfeh 
ove   him   to   acvept   the   head   o*   the 

which he now controls so greatly to 
own advantage.   But for this failure 
woahl  today  be  the    Marine    hand 
er. 

b^a-d^sire (as has been FanciuIIi'sl 
|o get a conunission was to seenre there- 
|-y the authority necessary- for a leader 
}o have in crier to get the best from hia 

As it is ndw. and has hern, a mem- 
rr of the band can laugh ai the leader 

|f he sees fit. He can, as he often does, 
kopty to FancEuilt for leave of absence 
sad on Faneiiilli refusing; becanse of nead- 

the man's services, the man goes to 
an oOcer of the Marine corps (to which 
^be hand is attached), gets his rermia- 

in writing; and comes back, waves 
tauntingly in Fanciulli's face and quits 

jlor a holiday. 
The result is that the Marine band In- 

fetead of beiag the honor it should be as 
*the leading- band in the country hi com- 
OKXKd of a lot of undisciplined men. That 
9*rwf. FanriuEli has done as much  as he 
has with them H cue to his great ability 
as a leader and his aet>mpi:$hir »sts aa 
a musician, together  with  hL- unvarying 
rowrtHness as a gtntteman and a man am" 
hrgh culture. 

As f >r the Marine corp*—well. Fighting 
Bob Kvans of the navy declares that tt 
"ts a confounded nuisance." Its men are 
simply pooceaaen and !*s »>th.era.for trhe 
anon part selected from yoang men with- 
out saaBrieBt abtttty to get through Anna- 

They are looked Jown ou by tfet 
and men of the navy. And the 

woe-hrr of it is that th-y are able to 
conttiuie in the service in the face of such 
igaQantnioos treatment. The fact fch, 
they having; nothing to do and get pa. 
for it. is supposed to be the only rcasoU 
f«w their ooasenting to renjain where they 
are snubbed by everybody ei»e. For sora" 
time there has been a thought to abaHah 

corps.    No one need  be 
*«td shcuM this be done 

on of congress. 
at the 

h~i 
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Big De Wolf n«pf*r and his petit* 

wife return to this city next —aiutij 
in their last year's swecaaa. El Cupi- 
tan, the brilliant comic open of 
John Philip Sousa and Charles Klein. 
£1 Capitan ha< started in upon its 
second season with abundant signs of 
prosp«Tity. Last season it was played 
in all the principal cities of the 
country aad everywhere aset with 
enthusiastic receptions. It will be 
presented at the Court Square thea- 
ter Tuesday evening in an improved 

** the gorgeous  stage ictting* 

Sousa-Blakeley.-The lawsuit between Sousa and tbe 

estate of the late Da- id Blakeley will be up for a neanng 

in Philadelphia to-nio , v#. 

X, An Innovation was made last night In 
"One Round of Pleasure" at the Harlem 
Opera House, and the audience liked it. 
The cast and accessories were the same as 
seen at the Knickerbocker Theatre, but 
Sousas stirring march music was em- 
ployed to help out Ludwig Englaende.-s 
score. The first art was concluded with a 
fine stage picture of all the company wav- 
ing the Star-Spangled Banner to a chorus 
of words set to the music of the march in 
"El Capstan," the "Liberty Bell" and "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." A tribute was 
paid to De Wolf Hopper by a "super" walk- 
ing through the brilliant stage group in the 
ridiculous costume of El Capitan. 

The Two Sounaa. 
Walter Jones is froing around town 

with a worried look. In addition to this 
he has been attending all the Sousa Sun- 
day concerts whenever they have been 
given within a radius of a hundred miles 
of his stopping place. All this is due to 
the fact that Jones is trying to out-Sousa 
Sousa. He is giv-ng an imitation of the 
band leader at the Harlem Opera House 
this week, and when I saw him yester- 
day coming out of his home, near Forty- 
fifth street and Broadway, he was wav- 
ing his right hand rythmically in the 
air as if in the act of shooing away a 
flock of over-assertive Jersey mosquitoes. 
Of course, I happened to know that he 
was simply keeping up his Sousa tactics, 
but the ordinary observer would have 
been rather startled by his somewhat 
remarkable movements. Jones and 
Sousa, by the way, are great chums, and 
are often seen together. Sousa evidently 
doesn't mind having folks tamper with 
his dignity. 

CROWDS, crowds, crowds at the Food Fair, 
and Sousa, and Sousa's Band! The instru- 
ments they play are of uncanny shape and 
size, reminding one of Saracen orchestras as 
drawn by Gustave Dore, — helicons, saxa- 
phones, euphoniums with two great bell-open- 
ings instead of one, and a triangle nearly three 
feet square — I mean three feet on the hv- 
pothenuse. Messieurs the artists of the 
comic papers, I sat and watched, and I assure 
you that neither arrows, nor exclamation 
points, nor hemi-demi-semi-quavers issued 
from those mighty throats. In their stead 
were great vibrations in mathematical ratio, 
tone-sequences swift as rays of light, and 
rhythms pulsating, unspeakable. Sousa's face 
is one of inspiring calm, and playing under 
him, one would soon forget the ten medals 
and the white gloves in the joy of his flexible 
rhythms. 

Among the better nu.nbers of Tuesday's 
afternoon programm ie may mention es- 
pecially Mr. Simone M ntia's playing upon 
the euphonium, of brilliant and rapid varia- 
tions which would be difficult for even the 
agile flute; also an arrangement of "The 
Sta- Spangled Banner " with clarinet fioritura 
modelled after the descending flights of the 
violins in the Tannhauser Overture, which 

was received by the audience with sufficient 
patriotic applause and the waving of flags. 

John l'liilip Scum i* naturally somewhat 
interested in the recent trouble* that have 
ionic upon the Bauds Rossa. «»u Snmijy 
evening when the Banda struck and far- 
med itself iuto a e»nversaxi«ne instead «f 
a fabricator of musk-. Sousa. who was giv- 
ing a context at tbe Broadway, sent 
Colonel tJeoryo Frederick Hint on to invite 
the foreigners i<» bring- Their gaudy oni-. 
forms up to the Btoadway and bear 
Sousa's Bsiid. Tbe invitation was ac- 
cepted ami. as they say in tbe country 
newspapers when writing up a strawberry 
festival, a good tiiue was had. 

"The trouble with iui|».ning foreign 
bran hands to this country" says Sonaa. 
"is thai there are no . ..ndn.-tors in that 
line attracting any attention abroad—Oario 
sad Godfrey nets the last; au<I we have 
plenty of frst rteas nuujdaaa right here in 
Hew  York. 

"It is merely in the interpretation nC 
music that there i> novelty nowadays in 
the i>erforniance of band*, and the inter- 
pretation in due to the ..inductor. As I 
make my living Is a great extent through 
a band of n\v own. I have derated a con- 
siderable amount of atfentioa to the sub- 
ject. 

"Yon sec. when Americans go abroad 
and sit in the beer gardens of Berlin and 
the public resorts in the other continent?! 
cities, where the hand plays on while tbey 
are drinkiug and watching tbe promenader* 
and observing the incidental flirtations, the 
music has a piquancy that is not neces- 
sarily duplicated when any one of thane 
bands cornea ont on tbe stage and autkes a 
bid for critical approval without any cos- 
tumes and cordial*, as it were, mixed with 

f-5dV- 
the clarionet."' 

asBi 

that were so roach admired !ast sea- 
son have been made mote elaborate, 
and the array of nrilaaat costume* 
and handsome dresses has been con- 
siderably augmented, wbiie several 
new features have been added, and 
the chorus ha* been matexiailv in- 
aeased. 

UST DAY Of THE 'FDOD Ft*. 

Five yean ago an Italian named Fan-i 
ciulli assumed the leadership of tho Ma- 
rine band, of Uila cttr. He came here 
from New Tork and was huthly recom- 
mended by the late Pat Gilmore. tbe lean- 
er of the famous band bearing his 
Fanciulli had been a member of that mu- 
sical organisation for several year*. He 
was regarded as a fine manipulator of tbe t 

Larf***  Fatro-xzea  ESnr   Hah 
*■ ffti ■ i   ■  ■ mH     ISS nn   rifSVTS  a*. 

far Fatal Concerts. 
When the soar *r a* sa«*h-»* :**5i 

late create** and most target*" 
tSod fair exhibit that has evrr N*«u 
he this cay wal came to a etas* he 
inmate's iaJL 

Far the f>ast AM? week* lias 
i iimt Italian has been Sa snag" aii. aad 
' from the oarzsag km of the v-ry fcss 
< day, rig*; town to :be an***: thne. the 

a^ 

keys,   and   as  a composer of a  . 
c.ass of music had some rrputatton. 
the leader of tbe Marine band, however. 
be has never been popular with the peo- 
ple of Washington.   Thev had becoane so 
Infatuated with Sousa and Us popular 
catchy   marches •ffnTt   for  a  lone 
they   refrained  from  attending the 
air concerts In the White lot in the . 
of the President's mansion, at the capftol 
and the Marine barracks, which are given 
three  times a  we-k  durinc  the smsuner 
season.    They didn't like PanctuUrs mu- 
sic, and during his live years' stay here* 
he has been  unable  to educate the  **na-j 
tutored  musical  ear"  of  TTinhlnrloaiain' 
to  his  "high  class"  compositions.    As  a' 
result Professor Pan. iulli has n«t been al- 
lowed to re-enlist in the Marine cot-pa, to 
which  the  band  is  attached. 

The irincipal trouble with tbe profes- 
sor has been his disposition to defy pub- 
lic sentiment ry having th- Marti 
pUy classical Instead of popular 
The V trine band Is a military 
tlon and a« s>:ch Is expected to . 
music suitable 10 the occasion for 
It Is emnloyed. For Instance, on *■ ■ 
■1 Ian. during tbe Inauguration of Preat- 
dent AUKinley. Prof. Panclulll boasted 
upon tbe band playing music which was 
liot sui ible for marching purposes. 
When his "Mention was called to the fart 
by his superior officer be refused to obey 
orders, <_t tbe same time saying that he 
would ^lay such music as he 
For this insubordination be was 
to the barrack* and was there 
as a prisoner for several hours, 
afterward tried by court-martial 
dlseharr~ reoommer«»ed to the 
Of «he navy. The sentence was _ - . - 
as<d-! by Assistant Secretarv of the Navy 
Roosevelt for sentimental r»a 

.    than anything else.   Under the 
Of Prof.   Panclulll  the  Marine band  • . 
lost s -rest ie\l of its popularity, hugely 
on recount of the class of mnafee It l 
ders.   Prom a military bind, aa it is 
tended it snould oe. It hi- developed 
an overgrown orch-stra.    n»e new h  
of the band. Prof. Zimmerman, who has 
tor several years bees the director of the 
Anrapoda Naval academy ban.* Is mud 
to be a musician of tbe Sousa nuaml If 

t.      be U be will soon win  tbe atTtrlham of 

ropk- wheevaarsxiy vtstnnC 
J* :.h*« os - aaufmn . 
hjmhl    the  ane  Muttw   ezhthtt 
airy TJ-*I awi-a<:e4 msaj  pa*- t 

aUs» Ootnetaa T   Crosby, who has 
the exatibh. has Sadbem avi 
i ixntFing '.» :h* aaaay «x»»- 

jam m her by rt-ssea- ia: i n li ut to 
Ma ne^  

rissaihaaai.   It kept hath the 

_JaW mat   i i iitl 
■aaat aaam at aatht. em 

thejr 

krti w ACT. *« 
mam ia 

t3*ay  rl tr   a i a » ) • a 
lash Ooikery. ~ by aV av^a- 

:he at.-*."" »y 
ThhftF 

of 

»  «■  wKw wuu  inn   tr 
: people of Washington. >ric 
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The Seidl Society of Brooklyn should be mentioned 
here as continuing its concert purveyance across the 
Bridge, giving this winter seven evening concerts; ia 
part under the direction of the conductor named, oa 
these dates: October 28th (next Thursday}. November 
4th. December 9th. January 6th. February roth. March 
10th and April 7th. 

The main orchestral concerts of the season are the 
foregoing. Are they all? By no means! aawanau 
them will occur many detached ones of great interest. 
including those that originate as part of the "tunrs " 
here of sundry notable artists; those that lavish on as 
some of the best-played chamber-music in the world. 
and vocal and instrumental recitals to the number of a 
hundred, at least. Besides all this will b- heard often 
the high-class military concert-bands, such as are led 
by Mr. Sousa, Mr. Herbert, or that exceptionally £ne 
Italian one, the " Banda Rossa" above mentioned. 
There will be organ-concerts, somewhat in distinction. 
as Mr. Alexander Guilmant visits America again. 

Be Wolf ■<_..,., ._ „ 
- Sonaa and Klein's opera. -|2 Capiaaa. 
Till be presented again at the Court Sqaa~ 
theater this evening by De Wolf Beane- 
«nd his company. The opera is fat «i 
spirited mask of the kind which &«*» 
so well understands, and the story provide* 
for some funny situations which give Mr 
Hopper ample opportunities to esnioh his 
peculiar Mains. The cwmpaav is firs* sad 
the stagiug of the play * said to 3 * eah- 
orate, rs 

THE BOSTON FOOD /AIR 

A not !HT Day or I nitr***?at** 
Attendant?. 

The (r<m,!» Swelled fa. a Larste 
Reprene (nation of \rn GaclaM 
1 ••<.1u1.n1 > — the we»Ie In Kihlfct- 
tlon Hall Varied kjr a 1 |->a Laaay 
t'oractUt-HaawUM UrlmrM. 

The atiendance yesterday. ffce that 
Of Wednesday, was 
crowds were in attendaxice 
the opening, the lint- of sou... 
ta k-rs beta* quite consairoons far 1 
numbers, which, a? usual. ev« 
ypouu limit. Uut i-Hen. those was fet- 
lowed ware sur- of a pr—aeat from the 
give-away departments, as that the 
travaf] in line was not without its re- 
war J. 

The crowds at ilje fair yesterday  
Increased by very large 
various  *eciior.s of Xew 
the cla.ss of passm who 
gave  very   favorable  . 
New  England yeomanry—the lards «, 
ladies of  the soil, so to speak.   Toep 
were   keen   observers,   as   a 
"took in" everything, even u» 
chanical'ha&jo. 

The   music   yesterday   in 
Hall  by  the excellent Preety 
was  agreeably  varied  by  the 
ance of Miss Al&rion Walker Ban 
»-year-old lorneUst, whose really carve* 
playing aa» »arm?y recaassaea taTtS 
audience,  if  uae were to  ™ 
hearty applause which aT 

Of course, the various _ 
of   the   f«.r   a.,e   vtaud   hv  the_-j 

bound to aee all that wsi"#r.i7 
The great attrartioa far 

or later visitors was the 
certs by Sousa's famous ■ 
sands who were disappointed tn a 
ing seats in the balconyirere^»aM«»»«a 
in a way by hearrre \he ami '„_ 
under the circumstance of tula. ■ 1 
crowded bv other thoaaiaila a*^" — 
equally eager to hear it. Bnn^LTta 
the balcony was aaU at aa eartraaa? 
S.n,d 2 »J**™«« that aasaw esao, aav£ 
already been secured fnrta*f£ur»! 
malnilng concerts. fn 

feature! of One of the most 
fail. 

oun ^;t^ss^LlfSnSS 

\ DeOTeir B* as 
It in n fact no of strnhWaace that 

-whBe ~E3 Captan~ has keen stayed 
I rnallassaai ilj for several seasons it ecn- 

j«a  be  rreeted   sstth  eetaassaaav   The 
pantry of Bs^rl;. sad ta se- 

tae tausfr.   slitl* 
* aad ta* 

I re that nil of _ 
* It as reilly a affairs  pa a sail  t*  hear 
Ibe can in. this ai isrin  thaa. foiaeuly 

I Viaaat of the saaoeraness aad dern-ate 
ef the fart* that eesaes frean 

try.   The  central  Scare  is,  of 
.. Mr, H^:p»r,   who has the aa- 

I vaasane   ever   ether   1 ■annum 11   of  a 
! realty rued vesee. skvs he uses with 
need eaTees. bitadtar tt so w*.i with has 
e-jssedy that a smile nusan to the face. 

I of the asnsc JUdVd cheater-pier.   He has 
a   raped  or  eves 
b?  his urork.  feat 

the heart of 
jthe   peMir   -hreesh   ttb   KTer-failftay 
1 fend of faa an! licartser aad 
hadindaal eeceotrieity. 

HvFf-er stfB has aT! the 
nraeity ar-1 dainty tssra waieh 
her b»r aneeess^in to* part: siie baa tn- 
loosed very aaeeh ta her '""g1"!: acd] 
wfcbeos. her the piece sroold base atarJt] 

aad i>ri4e. 
rtfbrd] HsjtPatd 

here.   Her voore bos broadened and 
wrlth asm ecaa aad posrer.   Io 

ahaotd to asreat adraatace, 
in  the high  notes nt the  tad. 
bar* a eroe as4 »>'aaflag, i|—III J 

I aftead very sv^tly arita the e 
Alfred Kleta was aa asnal 

aad aa eareeOent foO for Sir. Hi 
nfflmnrad Staaley and J«hn Parr 

nuaami carrssd ber port with her 

After aa 

this 

PC2E FOOD rjEHmrnM. 
•»dlr ».0a»)  FoaaU Ttsited  tass 

*•■ BrasMsh last Xi«at. 
Taere woo a Can eaenfaa; tit the B 

too Branch grocery hast nSght. »o> 
hiatt  a,  aec  stock of fail aooda 
•aaw the good pomia of 
tsuabUahmeni .   The store 
beaaUfal appearance beta. 
UFaaafaated.   aad   potted   poha 
chr)-sajDUK.iB<aas   being   thickly  i 

n^     vie ^JI?1"! ^i** «^:ViO» niag clear across the hoar   —-   a. 
plajed the new faJ frmli*. 
•a*,   csrrams.  nuii.   vans 
evar-.raied go-xis.   Ff^^as J octeck 
ab.-.ui !i ..• -.MUS. there was o coatani 
now   t?   pevpie,   asosily  ISSJCJL 
were admitted throagh the am 
*•* altar an iaspecu^ej of the 
array   of    choice    roods,   j.as^, 
throegh the asoth door, after reotl 
tar a sample of WiTiaaVs cavj* 
as a ■■■"nil.   As aa*entered the 
* cap of exhBaraUBs h« <4df- 
serve d. while near by. ta a pfc*.- 

•   t-e pssiary heard  S^oso's 
pUyin?  the "El  "  f      ~  IUaa1^_ 
!UII- further akaj V. _ - ,     ^» 
was served. ^BSB   ' 

F>ar  bakers   dres-sed  Its   w% 

'orms   distribet?!    sajapSe    k 
^jUfal   « .a.      A3MW-: 
a"— *: v * '   hind the c-»aiaers ta 3*4, 
eroers bu;  -■ c 
orders ailed i * opeatas. 
■aertis and the fr - 
beinr  pbdaly  viable  thev  a«eded 
-xplacatioa.     Maiir pbaaotxapho 
shBWoljsnnaa thrnajL.huot U   «    .   «- 
arer Sweesey told a "OoDif 
-r that h» estimated fa:iy *.*«; 
ha I v.stted tb-» snore up to ai*»a- 1*■■■■• ■, 
Tcl-k     He Mr 
result aad cw- 1 
..•oe=?naT asauaflr. 

THE THEATRES. 

ft theatre last 
! Khan's  popular 

9 Cancan   with the wall kooora 
Da VoEf Hopper, as the 5tar. 

1 targe eaooajh to aece~- 
trcoBt only 
a went   ap 

•ithastaas.c ta its 
ipaay.    Ibe fact shot 

attract  so 
aightaf aa 

■ £• the star aad: 
1 well as to the aashors of 

lac work   was scared aad 
> ta aha saussa lavbik sssnaer aad 

■sol as  eCectivsiy aa  ha   season. , 
aaa pfo'lpnlii betasj araefkmliy the same. 
!■* Bvasy.  was 1 sal   airs that   hare for 

f ia the renertory 
r saner with spirt sad 

and it Is nenseaenmry to add 
tthn casual  Carare ta it   all was the 

iwheo*   iiialhn anho always 
1 hT they d- act 

ilk > 
statnas: ■aaae of the aaeoad nc«>onsaal 

Bawhaw 
• c:v-;a »a4. fcsiiiy drew oat the 

which    Hawaii   Hoppers and! 
1 to thinks ~ 

to Jfdgo by the aw 
was as  Braty 

at   cash to the 
nparawflhun; which it would be snaten 
aUy wnaaaaad.    Her ' E^traada ' is a de 
rrfctfel   hst  of work.    Xalta 

SOI »v> nrm T. 

Played  the   waawal   Befare   t 
rare at Laaati*-*. 

For 

Aadi- 

Inateace -i.A-. 

mar.y  yei 

of sail tary band 
ago.   wane   in  1 
noted    eosapaser    recaaVd    the   earrc 
stances of his Srst anpaarastcie ia nahhc 
at the tender age of O vemrs. 

liv initial low as a ss*» i-erforsner was 
■e aa aaijtwp f-i«aoosed ahaost 

entlrery of hnsatlL-s.'- reworked dswsa. 
with a saaOe at the nw.saorwg t%if 
-Jast outsase of the city of W«i*Uact<«: 
is the St. EKsaheth lasase a>yraaa. waieh 
is ■■alalaim 1 ay tte I'nsied States nov- 
1111—in and ia my vouis as isw.icd *veo= 
00*. it was the <-w>t«SB for local asasa- 
e<aas to eive c-faswioi ejsneen^ at the 
asyH-nt f.ir the am an at'.at «f »h» 
tanasaoa eoiiHned tSitr>». M» 
or, John Bapm i. fceoaentty 
these  affair-,   ai 

to  aav house that  I  jhanM hold smystlf 
in rsadlBess t» ».«?>i i.iic   aiiii  a  *ii«.js. 

~I ara free t^ ccr.f—«s that the rresnecc I 
ofsaeha iwildtn aad novel siwst annet !■- 1 
ednse. I dhla't want to «o a hot. hat as Es- j 
puta was a ssartiaet for dtacifftam- I kss-a I 
it WOBM be idle to aroie^l. s* 1 resorted to I 
sabterrcge- Shcrtly before it was llnai to I 
start for the asvHaa I pgeueaMma snyafBf I 
at say ieaeher"s bouiw witri tr* ex*wse J 
that I did ant have a dMn shirt at home. | 
aad It onala therefore be emtseawiy an- | 
proper for aae to avnear in numae * 

■ uat^ly lieea. 
"But alas fee my bcre-s.    Car    B^ata 

j h»s shirt? which proved ssar-y 
: large for a boj of 11. I tiiauiii 

f^liy that it was »ra,-«?»•: arenas use 
ahniost twiov and the cewar aaa jaaaed 
on fore and aft. If there aras a aaare on- 
- "•-■-abie bay in it nwj ■ >» 1 
ten than sayself oa that night ' 

1 suffer eg t^o 

I   wandered   arcoad   sfocxawy    im&  aav 
jaanaher en the prograscsae was r« 
»t>   i:wa »tBaaat-d ws tan, 

1    ■"The  thought  of  that hortewed short 
.and the hlea that I was fftayanx 
IPeopIe  mast   have   aami 1 id   - 
thad sot ohtyed aaare Usas a doom 
af  my  solo before I  forsv 
■»r»l   »-^. .JO   tfM   T^'''.   Sf   :#^i^     -- •   - 

I U    this   tetat   I   g~aaK«d   hoHr. 
'say  teach*r ivated at  the nhaew 
--. ' •.-.■- 

"of rage that cset say lock Bragh; 
to   renewed  efforts.  s» I  began  to hn- 

iproviiw.    I  eouti  hear  Bsjaaai  saitaraic 
at me aader fcis" hreath as h- • 
foBow the wild Sights of say fancy. 

"Then the pea that hehl the -nJ until ■■ 
■eoBar   eecsreSag   my   neck   sojs-e* 

fdash ever my ears. This was tee nsh 
for aae. and desrete the terrM hnte^- 

d my teacher. I rreaght say 
sobs to a saaaflea end with a 

r>~«*-d t->i then Tr.k-*- a :'■»-.-] '- 
fort to serene the sreHBsg 1 raaSssa was 
on store tor aae. «ut Esawna sesard mo 
as I Mt tb* jdatferm aad atesed ha esy 
eer: TJea't yes dare eat any :rwnptr 
saere toaightr With this order he hdt 
aae to my fate, aad ail the rest of the 
Oveninc 1 had ta school aayseaT to re- 
peat the repealed wvftariant of the *#j- 

:o   jarraie    . _'   taJSjean* 
as, 

of ha> 
Ta 
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operatic  singer,  and  (Jvrtllym   Mites,   hart- 
tens.   The programme in full In as follows: 
l-Overrui*. "The Promised nrt.le" Poiieliclll 
3- Trt»na<rl|>ii.in on lliinsaiian Aim Hnuner 
3—XlgM Xeene, "Trlsltin mid Isolde" Wnguut 
■•—Soprano Bute,  "Tlilne" Holm: 

MIBS licrtlia Waltsinger. 
S—Soi-iM-i Tllstorlcal. "Sheriilmi's Ulue" Soiisu 

n| Waiting for the llutrle. 
bj TIM Atiaek. 
ii Dentil of rinHliun. 
di The Cowing of Sheridan. 
e. The Aixitheostx. 

intoi'Mltiglou ten minutes. 
8—Introduction to the Third Act of "Lohengrin" 

• Wagner 
7--n) "Hondo il'Amour" Wi-Hterhont 

li) Mareli. 'Tile Stars and Stripon forever''.Snusn 
*   Baritone Solo, "Njaniah B8*«nu<le"..Tichalkuw«ky 

Mr. tiwHIym Miles. 
S—llimiorrsimc.  "(Jood By" Sousa 

rom~gr: 
of Paper 

- -ohn,Philip Scusa. the famous (com- 
poser said recently: -After a continu- 
ous struggle, exttndlng over nearly a 
fwreot years, I have finally succeeded 
*\ "r"* d<"™ l«« "tie of Vofessor* 
which was bestowed on me as a marie 
of esteem by unthinking: friends in mv 
younger days" > my ' 

"Mr. Sousa's success, 'El Capitnn,' Mr. 
Engiaender's 'Half a King;' and Mr. Her- 
bert's popular operas have all lasted longer 
and made more money than the contempo- 
rary concoctions of legs, lace and 'spice.' 
Mr. De Koven's 'Robin Hood' has made 
more money than any half dozen of the 
noisy and  senseless  farces. /i"V 

COUlUJfT 

JUMTFOMJJ, COM*. 
•r—ii. 

2AM  
*   I'arsoftH's Theater. 

John Philip Sousa and Charles Klein 
[ the composer and author of "El Capi- 

ta n," are hard at work on a new comic 
opera     entitled    "Tho     Bride    Elect " 
which win be produced at uKn   k, r- 

durinB- the coming winter. Mr. Hopper 
and £u popular organisation in "El Cap- 
ital!;    are booked at Paraon«'s Theater 
Tht lai "nr"ay a"a Th"r««l«y evenings. Tin- «a|o of reserved seats will open at 
the box office Monday  morning.    /fy 

XJbLL 

.£iZJ2e2?iIUl£* popular SujtdLy night concerts m the Broadwav Thei.tre will l, 
Siven this evening by Sousa all, hi* rVmous 
Land, which returns aft.- plav ,Y « " 
nmrkaMy successful week In Host.",, The 

March King has an tinged another of hl« 
famous programmes for this concert V 
feature of the concert will be the plavin* 
of Sousa's famous humorous comnostfhlr? 
•Milled "Goodby." There Sll. 2f rouwe' 
a so bo a plentiful supply of Boisi march "s 
at ihe demand of the audience Tl , io 
■sts arc Bertha Wnitring.   . :'u-Vel|'known 

°^8£* l55P*"" ffi ^-PROFEaslOR Atkinson, the London Sreclnllst. rave i 
■prnatratton of his mirvetoua powers of 
irlnir    S'IHIMW-1    ln..,„--.K.,    „.,,,„.,,.,     , 

dein 
curl 

■ ■   a 

-MW* 
"\pEWEAVEX,COJWf. 

i r  

RECEIPTS SHORT. 
The St. Louis Exposition 

Ran Behind. 

HOT  WEATHER  AND A  LACK 
OF SPACE THE CAUSE. 

The last season of the Exposition 
was probably the least successful, 
artistically and financially, of any 
since the great and popular amusement 
opened  11  years  ago. 

President Boyd said to a Chronicle 
reporter Tuesday afternoon: 

"You see, everything has not l>een 
figured up yet, so we can not say Just 
What w^re the receipts, and it ts bare- 
ly possible that the Horse Show will 
pull us through evenly, but the Ex- 
position Itself was not as successful 
as in previous years. 

"There are several reasons for this. 
principally the hot weather. For the 
first ten days of the Exposition the 
temperature there was over 80 degrees. 
Then. aRuln. we didn't have space 
enough by reason of the Coliseum not 
being finished." 

NO PLANS  YET. 
Mr. Boyd said that no definite plans 

have yet been mapped out for next 
season. An election of officers Is near 
at hand, so little will be done until 
after   that. 

Bicycle races. Turner exercises, mil- 
itary drills, etc , are HUely to be fea- 
tures of the next Exposition. 

In the big Music Hall hand concerts 
will be held, as heretofore. Victor 
Herbert's contract was only for the 
past season, and It ts hardly possible 
he will be re-engaged. An effort will 
probably be made to get Sousa or the 
Mexican National Military Band, 
which made such a great hit at the 
World's Fair,   (fi/ 

ri 
;s* 

ing from-  

ress of Paper. 
.;!' 3 0 \W 

,tTthheSSi'"]thi*"nA»y nfrht concert. M the Broadway Theatre will occur to 
morrow e-vomug. when John Philip Bonn 
a».l bis band, which returns from a Xk 
in Boston will he hoard. The soloist, are 
Miss Bertha  Waltzinger and  Mr.  Cvillya- 

j\r ■ i., 

tper_ 

HQ\i -, 
"The  Charlatan"   !„   the  title   of   a   new 

operetta  which  De Wolf  HopP,rYus  ac- 
cepted from Charles Klein.   The music    i. 
to   be   by   Sousa.    It   wll,   llke£  opt.Nho 

.next season or,he Knickerbocker toeatW 

  LEgti P* 
■  ■ ■ />T   i   1 

Sousa and  his  peerless  band] *lll give 
I three concerts at the Academy* *f Music 
»on Friday and Saturday evenings. Octo- 
ber 22 and 23. and on Saturday afternoon. 
The sal? of seats opens to-day.    jj-</ 

Harlem Opera House. 
"One Round of Pleasure," with Walter 

loues   In   his   laughable   Impersonation   of 
'7^",,1>latt- w,,n tuo handsome scenerv 
ind brilliant costumes seen at the Knlcker- 
looker Theatre ;n the beginning of the sen- 

i??;k
ls at ,he Harll>'» Opera House for one 

A   new  feature of  the performance  that 
*as several times redemnnded  wss a med- 
ey    of    Sousa's    marches—"El    Cnnltnn." 

-Il.erty   Bell,"   "Washington   Post"   and 
Hie Stars and Stripes Forever"—suni; by 

he entire Company at the end of the first 
let After the third march the singers 
„   a& K,!,.f0'  ret"rnln« f"r     "The Stars 

» i..VfwL «nw«PPe<l In American flags -a detnfl that excited enthusiasm. ,jy 

J ^"CJKojg-jLX. 
>ry 

ORLANDO  BOXELU'S  WALTZ 

IT HAS BEEN PLAYED BY SOUSA'S 

FAMOUS  BAND. 

Orlan.io Bonelli. the well-known 
stone mason, has had published by S. 
W. Simpson, of New York, a waltz en- 
titled "The Pride of Manhattan," which 
he composed and dedicated to John 
Philip Sousa, the famous band master. 
Sousa's band played it last season in 
manuscript form at Manhattan Beach, 
and it. was well received. 

Leader Sousa has written Mr. Bonelli 
a letter of thanks for the honor con- 
ferred in dedicating the waltz to him 
and praising it highly. 

Musical Director D. H. Verhey, of this 
city, and other capable musicians say 
the waltz is one of rare merit as a mu- 
sical composition. 

A fine picture of Mr. Bonelli appears! 
on the cover of the sheet music, fT^ 

I 
I    DK   WOLF   HOPPER. 

Lost year was a great one for DeWolf Hnn 
per and John Philip Sous..     The march king 
at the head of his excellent band, was enor 
w^^u^rmtUi e,^e'^r'l^h'•™. «n1 Hopper. 
Z.Z.Z .. his company presented Sousa's "El 
-i<. • J

w,*»r«d » season of unusual proe- 
pemjr. and even the author of the libretto, lit- 
tle Charley Klein, rime in for his share of 
.™"n^. ,,h*'t*,s- •«• W7 member of the 

toyed the beneficial result* of well earned sue. 
wL.. ?» Wf*  not  *  com,r  «W  Pro- JueUon In recent years which was more lav- 
^hly mounted or superbly present, or abound- 
ing In such catchy melodies or atirring marrh- 
SinSfJl KI °»P'UE•" ■»« •« a result. Sonus 
brilliant operatic offering proved a great suc- 

'«?* "- ""^^""y »o. wherever presented. 
lh?^LWm*,r* u"ch»n8e« and is Identically i 

2T2ST-T S?",',r- !"• «n«*«em«nt Is limited 
HLu53ht °^r' Sf^rtv. November™.^ 
«*^"^,n-Tha nle ot "MW»«« »«*t» owns 

' — * J  T 

tUO UM.UUM   w«uu   ^--   »-. 
a tpacial talent, "Ei t.'apitau" mat.. 
♦rWca is the mjrt conspicuoas effort in 
♦he opera, being fairl.v representative of the 
Y*i« in which most of (h-; heavier parts of 
th* score are • ntten. Probably much of 
the music pi:. > til by the Chicago marino 
band will be of the same general spirit, 
and as though .his were uot enough for 
one week, the Banda Rossa, Italy's popu- 
lar organixation. will be on hand for two 
concerts Saturday. So surely everybody 
hereabouts who has a taste for that kind of 
music ought to hsre no difficulty in grati- 
fying it thie week. 

But all things considered, it will be the 
best week of November, for the remainder 
of the month, as has already been itnl - 
tinted, offers little that is worth while, and 
lew that is new. De Wolf Hopper was 
aero at the Court Square last season in 
"*E1 Capttan," by one of the largest audi- 
encea of the season, the attendance being 
1945. tt is not like<v that the attendance 
Tuesday evening will get very close to that 
Scare, though Mr Hopper is decidedly pop- 
ular in this city, and it is election night, 
too. The opera itself is a lively, highly- 
Cttlbred production, characteristically Sousa 
in many respects and rather rt.miniscent 
in others: hn» there is no lack of go and 
tkrfae where there are chanoe.* for such dem- 

:„ opatrations. The cumpauy is of the same 
"proportions as last year, according to the 
pre« agent's repres:-'itatious. and there 
will be practically no change in the cmsi. 

aper -—  

Ai riir Hall. 
Wednesday-Brooke's Chicago marino baud. 

A popular comedian in a popular comic 
opera; a popular farce and two bands 
whose aHorts will, probab'.y, be confined 
mainly to popular music, is a bill of fare 
from which a man who is hungry for 
amusement ought to be able to order some- 
thing that will not produce intellectual 
dyspepsia. "El Capitan" and the two bands 
make a rather generous do.«c for one week, 
and It to perhaps unfortunate, even for per- 
nOBS Interested, that so much of this kind 
of masie should come in so short a period. 
Santa's opera ie colored very strongiy by 

81BTL 8AJMIS 

*• ii_-4 %,»„* nt "Misic for which he has 
•eh. 
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t John Philip Sousa, ttyTcomposor, claJms 
to have lived down the title of "professor" 
after a struggle of nearly w years, in 
nearly every town In the United States 
there la a ••Stubby" or "Shorty" or "Chin- 
ny" or a "Speck" who Just has to leave 
that part of the country to livo down his | 
Oilckname. , - 

John  Phlllp^ousaj,. the  famous  com- 
poser, said recently:   "After a continuous 

I 'trugglt. extending over nearly a score of 

,     >»n Uu Wig&jitaftmor; which* .was 

John Philip Sanaa, the famous composer, 
said recently: "After a continuous strug- 
gle, extending over nearly a score of years, 
I have finally succeeded in living down the 
title of 'professor,' which was bestowed on 
me ns a mark of esteem by unthinking 
friends in my younger days." ^^ 

•      *      * tiTT i 

I 

MrjMTJW. ft*, 

-John Philip Sousa] the famous compos- 
er, said recently: "After a continuous 
Rtn.sKle. extending over nearly a score of 

■rears, I have finally succeeded in living 
lown the title of 'professor,' whfch M 
bestowed onnif«, mark of esteem bv 
unthinking frir », )n my younger days/' 

-—       ■' * ■  a*V   ff Tr* 

*08Z 
■• t^mr' >- Mf if 04? 

my 14 mi 
John Philip Souaa and hi* band of 60 

pieces will leave this country about May 
1 for London, playing six weeks In Eng- 
land, Ireland and Scotland, after which 
they will make an extensive tour In Ger- 
many, France, Italy and other countries. 
He expects to be absent from this cou*% 

! try about 26 weeks. Jl 

per 

_^ Q ±y ...si -A.-L.. 

i'lln AGO. ILL 

 MLduaa; 
saU>hrVce„UyP.8?.Uv?/,h0 """^ ™<&*ser. 

'   ,,np. Anally succeeded In living down thJ 

- a"f awssrofw*!ch ~?5-sas 
^— ,., „ ?£ ) 

i 

±lTICALJf. T. 

m 

ms oountry about twenty-five weekatfT" 

Poser, said^!? 8°»*a,   the    m- 
l"tr««gleLreC!,ntJJr:    "AfteVi^0"-1* c°m- 
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John Philip Sousa, tiie famous com- 
poser, said recently: "After a continuous 
strugKle, extending over nearly a score 
of years, I have flnally succeeded in 
living down the title of 'professor,' which 
was bestowed on me as a mark of es- 
teem by unthinking friends in my 
younger days." •<?*•' 
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John Philip Sousa.' the famous com- 
poser, said recently: "After a continu- 
ous struggle, extending over nearly a 
score of years, I have flnally succeeded 
in living down the title of 'professor- 
which was bestowed on me as a mark 
of esteem by unthinking friends in my 

I younger days." 
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r John Philip 8c%/a the Uuuovm com- 
poser said recently: "After a continu- 
ous struggle, extending over nearly a 
score of years. I have finally succeeded 
in living down the title of 'professor' 
which was bestowed on me as a mark 
of esteem by unthinking friends in mv 
younger days." 

...  ..... UIUSB or it. 
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/(This Is the simple story of how Planet* 
« tlson lost u success and n composer nrac- 
tleaily found $:U.<iO(). It was five vents 
ouo that John Philip SMisa was asked for 
the comedian to write the music to a II 
bretto of J. Clici'vcr Goodwin. Kntisa at 
that time wns iinxlous to obtain a bearing 
ns n comic op"t-a composer, and he entered 
"1)011 the work with s> much eiithiiy| igni 
tl-.ar he soon completed one net and part o' 
ntw.tiicr. At this point the comedian and 
toe composer disagreed upon terms and 
arbitration was found impossible. Wilson 
lies never Ucen accused of b«!&g a gnenl- 
fliift. inn) his Invariable rule was to pu;- 
chase ntiti'lglit mid never pay royalties 
Siiiisii refused to take less than fl.hoo io • 
a   Ihrcc-iiet   piece,   and   Wilson   refused   to 
pay more tlmn •1.081. Aiutordiagty, th-,- 
Bgreetl to disngn-c ;iml Sous i put his mtflilr 
bad;  In Ids portfolio,  while  Wtlson  Bern I 
itnother eoiii]>o.-c'-. The opera was tinall- 
prndneed under tli- till' of "The Devils 
I'epnt.v," nnd has been  Crjit'ra  now  fo■' 
some yen is. 

Meet ibis time 
with new poblli!c 
pi slt'on of hliu nt 
el the inarch he 
Wilson opera, end 

Sousa signed  a  eontruet 
IT, who <'"in nded » com 
■ lie.   '|'h • 'a!t"i Ihnuglit 

linn   pompoend   foe  the 
d'gglng It i ut of a m >*< 

of mmiu«r,|it. mtu it unnamed to the pub 
Ishers.     Koine   dais   Imer   Hnuaa   was   |-i 

< hieago,   «!n re   he   witnessed   a   perform j 
live,.   .,f   the   sp.erncle.   •'Amerlea"   nt   the 
/   ditorlinn.     frnrl-ir  the  plav  n drop i 0 ••! 
,^n> ^«« ns d on which was nalntcd a rep! 
resentatlon of the fainms old liberty/bell. | 
— f v- 

•There's the rutme for the new'march " 
h^8,,^,'7,c!

^0,on'•| H,"t0»- rt' "™ with him. and Sousa nodded assent. P wns i 
happy   thought,   and   when   the  n xt   uu,II 

b, i L «H,J,W  ho.w  tn,'|r ■<»»  had  march d ; 

to hs first parade In Philadelphia In honor 

l-"Ti*,itlr1i,i "\X VSh* nftor h» publication 
tw   « ',"',v H£H    ha<1 UPtt«l Ronsa more ;than Wilson ..ffered to n,iy him for thi 
entire opera, ond np to date h". nni.i ?,,? 

leemnoser «S5,ooo in royalties  aim ?. -ki^ 
I him handsome retim ™ev"ry uwnth Thof 
one musical number would ha e currlwl 
the opera that Wilson did not bur fa^m 
triumphant succeaa. f{* 

WASmtiGTONs 
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/   Life  Wolf Hopper and Ids splendid ma 
'pauy.   Iu   Soiina   and   Kletn'l   billlianl 

musical   comedy.   '"HI   Capltan,"   will   re-I 
turn  to this city ami will again  preaeut I 
the opera on  Monday evening. November I 
•Z'l, HI  tii- Lafayette.   The comedian de-1 
serves every wlilt of the success which h>: j 
enjoyed everywhere la»t season.  Jle does \ 

; not re.y .silely upon his own pepulaTity en 
. alsract   the  attention  of   the   nailtitiide 
I He  has  always  anmokVMIed  hiinsell' with 
; the best, talent to be secured In the lij;i t 
I comic   opera   field-   and   his   productions' 

have always lieen of the highest order pos 
sllile.    It   is  ror   these   reasons that   the 
coiulnt;   of   De   Wo:r   Hopper   is  always 
hailed with evident ,.i<a*ure by tne thea 
terpt#rs    eveiywhere.       The   sale of   re- 
served Keits opens at the  box/erfice on 
next Thursday morning. 

-i^jby4ja|»_ 
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Ml ii ■ • i 
John'Philip Sousa,/the famous com- 

poser, said recently; "After a continu- 
ous struggle, extending over nearly a 
score of years, I hav> finally succeeded 
In living down the title of 'professor' 
which was bestowed on me as a mark 
of esteem by unthinking friends In ma 
younger days." »i , 

vf/.-ifi   i-nri   o   momnrv   for  music  nnd 
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Da  Wolf Hopper,  John Philip Souaa, 
and Charles Kli->in met in Bosion tht 
other day, and the plans for the new 
opera, "The Charlatan," were flnally ap- 
proved. The work !s to be completed dur- 
ing the next few months. Arrangement 
have been made by Mr. Hopper'3 man- 
agement to produce It nt the Knicker- 
bocker theater, New York, in September 
next. With Nella Bergen starring in "The 
Hride. Elect." the Hopper forces will bt 
well In evidence in the future. The re- 
tirement of Mrs. Bergen from "El Caps- 
tan," may work out a solution of the al- 
leged Hopper domestic d.fheuliy, about 
which a great many people have been in* 

■ terestirig themselves. -,*■ 
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Paper- 
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The Goldsmith Publishing Company, Bennington. Vt. 

send Rudolph O. Goldsmith's arrangement for piano o\ 

his "West Point" march. This is a partial list of promi- 

nent hands and people who have used this march and have 

sent the publishers programs and complimentary letters: 

Sousa's Rand, at Manhattan Beach; Schneider's Concert 

Band, at Asbury Park; Col. D. H. Ernst, commandant, 

West Point; West Point Military Band; Doring's Band, 

Troy, N. Y.: Sherman's Military Baud, Burlington, Vt.; 

City Band. Rutland, \'t.: Mace Cay's Band. Brockton, 
Mass.; Kerker's Grand Orchestra. Xew York city: or 

chestra of Academy of Music, New York city: orchestra 

of Proctor's Pleasure Palace, New York city: Prof. C. 

W. Still). United States Hotel, Saratoga, N. Y.; Professor 

Joyce, Congress Hall, Saratoga, N. V.: Professor Gar! 
land. Park. Saratoga. N. V.: Professor Whitby, Schroon 

Lake, N. Y.J Fredericks' Orchestra. New York city: 
Prof. H. Schloss, New York city; Prof. Ja.v Chatteway, 
bandmaster; Sig. Tomasi. with "Fencing Master" Com 

pany; Bcctllc's celebrated orchestra, Kecnc, N. H.; M. 

B. Gilbert, President American Society of Dancing Mas- 
ters: W. L. Curtis. Secretary American Society ui Danc- 

ing Masters; K. G. Himtinghousc, Chicago dancing mas- 
ter. This march is dedicated to the officers of the United 
States Military Academy at West Point. "The Old 
Guard" two-step march, also by Mr. Goldsmith, is dedi- 
cated to Col. Thomas F. Sloan and the officers of .the 
Old Guard, this city. • >'"' 
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M^-.^Ml^ Shi PliUlp «ousa with his luusi- 
Und." and John ™Jiui, in the spring. ^ hile 
Glut, will go VL will n ohubly appear. ulso. 
there Mis. Carter w"^^ wl.iTissaid to 
la » now; pla> byUawauntM   >le {or her, 

sr?Wtt^i* *^»'buient one m the' r,r 
ent_ pieee.  

NQV ..mil : 
tndmasteriArho are composers seem 

JU having things all their imnmiy 
Sese days. Victor Herbert and ivo-a 
will each have two operas, besides Uu-.i 
own bands, before the public th:s sea 
sen. S.iusa will have "El Capita" ..;»'■ 
"The Bride Elect." and Herbert i •'" 
Idol's Eye" ami -The Wizard of t.i. 
N'lle" to draw royalties from. Herbert, 
with his Twenty-second Regiment Hand, 
will hold the stage at the Headway 
Tneatr, Sunday evening. A number of 
famous soloists will assist, lin-ludtpg 
Mr.  Herbert  hlmseit. I   fe 

■        \\        .' 
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inhn' Philip   Sousa's   new   opera.    " The 
BrtSySEr WU1 be produced  for  the {Irs, 
lime at New Haven. Conn.. Dee. 20     In the 
eaHv part of February the opera will make 
Us  first   appearance   at   the   Knickerbocker 
Theatre fot  a long run.    The company- will ln.,i,    '.   Albert   Hart,   comedian:   Nellie 
Wera-er    prrnnT donna:   Christie   McDonald. 
SSSEH."    Lillian     Carlsmith.     contralto; 
«nbriT   Pollork     tenor;    Melville.    Stewart. 
Er£?k

n™di«r."and Harrv Luokstone. harl- ot comedian   and „B    . R phoruB 

ofnnft>?tw"lveP coryphees,   and   a   military 
band. >£» 
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FOB.^'THE BBIDE~ELECT/" 

omplete   Company   Sccnrcd   for 
Souwi'n New Opera, 

ihe company for the presentation  of 
John  Philip   Sousa's   new  opera,   "The 
Brid-  Elect,"  was completed  yesterday 
by  Managers   Klaw   and   Erlunger   an,I 
Ben  D.  Stevens  by  the engagement  ot 
Albert Hart as principal comedian. Hart 

I is a  stranger  to  New   York audiences, 
| but has been very successful throughout 
itae  country   In   "Wang."   in   which   he 

was  starred  for  three  yenrs.   The  new 
opera Is a stock piece and mere will be 

i TO star.   Nella Bergen will be the prlma 
donna Of the company. Christie McDon- 
ald Sotfbrette and  l.lliian Carlsmith con- 
irilto.   Frank Pollock, a. handsome new 
tenor who has Just returned from some 
years of study  in   Paris, has  been  cn- 

red,-together with  Melville  Stewart, 
i-itoM.  and   Harry   Luckstone.      Ben 

»wal will stage the production and John 
StcGhte will be the musical director. 

There will toe a chorus of fifty, a dozen 
Coryphees and a military band. Ernest 
Oros is at work on the scenery of "The 
BtJde Elect," the action of Which takes 
ulaee on the Islantt of Capri in tbe Bay 
if Maples. F. Richard Anderson has 
designed the costumes, some 400 In num- 
ber. "The Bride Elect" will be pro- 
duced at New Haven, pec. 29.       /yfc 
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NOV 20 
'••:'t:vSr.-.-TV*r—   . ' -rrrrt-'ii j.imiji ,,,..i,. 

— John Pntilp ."VIIMI >in I m* hand "f -<i.x » pieces 
will leave tali eoiiiury H,I> >>H \UJ I ror London, 
playing Mx W« ks In England. Ireland ate' Scot- 
land, n'ler which  li.'v >viil make an exteuslva tour 
in limn my, Kruuv  Utiiy and ■ 
expeuis to lie absent  Frooi t. 
tweuly-llve «e.i-k». 

*e HII exieu-ive lour | 
oihoroountries, IUJ 
tins  country aboii/l 

fcyu«o b^;r;, '» 7.-^ 
dew of Befltn .nU the pnnllr resorts In the 
stair cotrtlnental cities, where 1 he band ..tags 
on while they are Urlnklng and «>li bin*. ' '• 
p^naVss and observing the n,l,en a I flirt - 
titlons the music has « piquancy that l» not 
H.«.«m.rllv  duullcal-d   when  any  one of  those 

and cordial', as It .werv. n'Ue,l wlih^ .He 
ularionet." ....      • • ■ 
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The cast  of Johnj Philip Sousa's  new 
opera,    "The   Bride    Elect,"    was   con 
pleted   yesterday.     Albert  Han   will  be| 
the  principal   comedian  and  Miss  Nella, 
Bergen the prima donna.   T:i.>suiH-n;i-: 

, will be Miss f'MrlsW* McDonald and the 
'contralto   Miss   Lillian   Carlsmith.   Mel-j 

vllle Stewart,  Frank Pollock and  Harrj 
Luckatone will have the remaining male 
parts.     "The Bride BBeet"  will  he  pro- 
duced   In   New   Haven   on   Dec.   -      and| 
then    goes   to   the   Boston   Theatre    on 
Jan.   3  for three  weeks    followed   by  a 
week in  Washington and a run  m 1 n.l- 
adelphia.     In the Spring the opera will 
c. me to ihe Knickerbocker tor us New 
York  career. /if. 

Liming ouiv«u...  

_  6 STAR. 
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>per- WV u IBH - j 
DKWOLF   HOPrMJRT—liast   year   was   a 

great   one   for   Di Wolf   Hopper   end   John 
Ph'lip S.iusa.   The great inarch king, at the 
hc.id   of   his superb  land,   was  enormously 
successful   everywhere,   and   Hopper,   pre- 
senting Sousa's splendid  eomic opera,     tl 
(laDitan," enjoyed a season of unusua  pros- 
oerity.   Even Charley Klein, the author of 
tlu- libretto, came in for his share of fame 
and shekels, and every  member from  star 
to stage hand enjoyed the novelty and sat- 
isfactory   results   of   well-earned    success. 
There was not a comic-opera production in 
reoe.it  years   which   was  so  superbly   pre- 
sented, or lavishly  mounted, or abounding 
with catchy airs and stirring marches, than 
"lil    Capit'an."   As    a    natural    sequence, 
Sousa's brilliant operatic offering proved a 
great success when initially presented, but 
on   its   return   engagements   in   the   large 
cities  its success  was  even  greater.   Dur- 
ing   last   season,   Roston.   New   York   and 
Detroit   were   the   only   cities   which   were 
favored   with   return   engagements   by   the 
Hopper company, and  the receipts at  the 
conclusion in  these  three cities  were  the 
largest that the theaters had ever enjoyed. 
Mr    Hopper   reappears   in   successful   "El 
t'apltan"   at  the  Lafayette  Square  Opera 
House Monday evening, November 22.   Ihe 
engagement is for one week only.    f~£ 

,L 
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CAST  OF  "THE   BRIDE-ELECT" 

Principal*   for  the   New   Soimn   Opera 

Hare  All  Been   Selected  for 

the Presentation. 

The company for the presentation of 
John Philip Sousa's new opern, "The 
Bride-Elect," was completed yesterday 
by the engagement of Albert Hart as 
principal comedian. Hart is a stranger 
to New York audiences, but has been 
very successful throughout the country 
in "Wang." 

The   new   opora Is a stock piece,   and 
there will be no star.     Nella Bergen will 
be the prima donna of    the    company; 
Christie  McDonald,   soubrette,  and  Lil- 
lian Carlsmith,  contralto.     Frank Pol- 
lock, a new tenor, who has just returned 
from some years of study in Paris, has 
been  engaged, together    with    Melville 

! Stewart,   baritone,  and  "Harry     Luck- 
i stone.      "Ben" Teal will stage the prp- 
! Motion,  and John  McGhie will   be the 
i musical director.   There will be a chorus 
of fifty, a dozen coryphees and a military 
band. 

Ernest Gros Is at work on the scenery 
of "The Bride-Elect," the action of which 
takes place on the Island of Capri, in the 
Bay of Naples. IT. Richard Anderson 
has designed the costumes, some four 
hundred in number. The fact that the 
libretto of "The Bride-Elect" was writ- 
ten by John Philip Sousa has added con- 
siderably to the interest already mani- 
fested in the presentation of the opera. 
"The Bride-Elect" will be produced at 
New Haven, Dee. 29, and will have three 
weeks at the Boston Theatre, commenc- 
ing Jan. 3. A week in Washington will 
be followed by a long engagement in 
Philadelphia, and the new opera will 
then come to the Knickerbocker Thea- 
tre for its New York run. /^ 
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K  NEW   SONG   FOR   YAL£r TgiftLf£ f»,^Um r,b" 
.___  ftey'll mnk" the Princetons 

Sousa and Hopper Compose Versos for 
i look Us* scrubs. 
—TH WOM Hopper. 

tha Elis to Sing on Saturday. 
Tfw Team'e  Practice 

nWn %T& Wof PrlncMon boy.. 

N' EW HAVEN.   Nov.  17.—The  weather 
and field  were perfect for football 
this  afternoon,   In  contrast   to   the 

rnlu and raud of the last two days.    The 
players  showed  the  effects  In  their fast, 
lively   work.     The   prafflbe   was,   on   the 
whole,   satisfactory,   though   it  is   evident 

, that  Yale's centre   men   need  consldernhly 
i more   watching   and   Improvement   before 
I tliey   can   bold   Princeton's   veteran   Hue. 
The backs «re playing well together.    Im- 
provement    in    Interference    Is    espccinlly 
noticeable.    Dudley has been given his old 
position  at  left  half,  and  Is  fast  getting 
Into shape. 

The   secret   practice   was   much   shorter 
than usual.    The open work begun  with a 
game   between   the   scrub  eleven   and   the 

. freshmeu.    It  was desired to give  the lat- 
ter strong practice In preparation for their 
game   with    the    Harvard   freshmen   next 

] Saturday.     The   playing   was   very   close. 
| Both  sides   showed   strong  offensive   qiiall- 
j ties,   but   were   weaker   ou   the   defensive. 
Neither side  was able  to score and  after 
fifteen minutes' play the game was stopped 

'with  the  ball  In  the  centre of the  field. 
Coaches Hlnkey.  Sanford and Bntterworth 
gave  considerable  attentiou   to  the  fresh- 
men. 

The 'Varsity at Top Speed. 
The 'Vanity then lined up and went 

through ten mlm.tes' of hard signal prac- 
tice at the top of their speed. The work 
was clean and showed the excellent condi- 
tion of the men by the ze*t with which 
they went Into It. The ends exhibited 
commendable speed in getting down on Alc- 
Brldo's punts. The latter Is kicking up to 
Ids best form, and with Princeton, Is ex- 
pected to better the showing that he made 
against  Harvard. 

A number of the 'Varsity men and sub- 
stitute* were then set to kicking and tumb- 
ling about the field while the squad of 
coache» gathered around the centre men 
and drilled them against their scrub oppo- 
nents. Special attention was given to Cad- 
walader. Stlllman, who has just arrived, 
devoted all his attentiou to hlui and brought 
about a decided Improvement in his work. 

The team is In the best physical condi- 
tion, except for Cadwalader, who has a 
bruised leg. Besides Stlllmau, Wallace 
and Knapp swelled the crowd of coaches 
to-day. 

Houso Writes a Son* for Yale. 
The following song, written by Sonsu 

and De Wolf Hopper, has been presented 
to the university and will bo sung at the 
game Fnturday to tae tune of "El Capltan" 
march: 
There'll be a gar--  to-day. 

Just watch us knock the old Tijer out 
Ysle blue will show the way; 

Shore Orsnge and 3.1a. 1: clean op tha spout 
Our team's a snorter. 
Work as they otightcr; 

The fight's all over but the ihout. 
To arms!    To arms!   for Naagan'a acalpl 
To anna!   To nrnui   for Nassau's scalp I 

Behold old Ell's ions. 
They can't be beat with Indian clubs. 

They'll wonder al out ,'COrs. 
And life to them will be minus iojs. 

Watch the bin*, girls; 
We are true, girts; 

Princeton  slew,   girls;   raisei  a  noise. 
KH!    111!    All shout EH 
Ell'    Eli!    All about Eli! 

Behold the hoys from Tale'. 
Never lay die when on tho field. 
Making the Tigers quickly yield. 

8,w Nassau's men grew nalc «.,IM 
They Ue swat, their G«»_^&gH6«e. 

t\ 
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band was here again last 
night at the Grand. »n»l as oa pr .' >us 
occasion* the organization and its tal- 
ented leader was greeted by a large 
audience, aH bat the first three rows 
down stairs being Oiled. 

The selections by the hand were as 
| usual rereiTed with great favor and 
applause and an encore followed each 
nuir^ter. In encoring one of the num- 
bers the band played two marches by 
local composers, one by Mark C. James 
of Plymouth, and the other "The Hotel 
Hart" inarch by Pr-rf. J. L Alexander. 
"The Black Diamond.** another of Pr f. 
Alexander's was also played. The last 
selection on the program was very 
much enjoyed, it was ■The Band Came 
Back" by Sousa. and consisted «f a 
medley of popular and some dnssfral 
music, the memtccr* of the band com- 
ing ™ :he stage gradually nntli all 
were back again. 

The event of the evening was the ap- 
pearance of Miss aadie Kaiser of this 
city, now engaged as one of Sousa's 
vocalists. She was much to the dis- 
appointment of the audience down for 
only one number- This was "venaano's 
"Grande Valse** and she sang it ex- 
quisitely, with much grace of manner, 
and without a tra.ee of nervousness 
She was vigorously applauded and con- 
sented to an encore. Stilt the audience 
vi* not satisfied and called her out 
again, but she contented herself with 
bowing. She was presented with two 
haausasne bonnets. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor trombone soloist, 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle violinist, each 
responded to a well earned encore, ffj 

SO USA   ENTERTAINS, 

Arrangamants for  Next Season-Will 
Also Publish a New Opera. 

At the Hotel Lincoln last night John 
Philip Sousa, the world-renowned band 
leader, gave a recherche supper to a very 
select number of his personal friends 
and representatives of the press. At 
the head of the table was Mr. Sousa. 
supported on one side by President 
Torrance of the Exposition Society, and 
on the other by Acting Manager T. J. 
Fltzpatrirk. At the other end of the 
table was A. F. Keating, the well- 
known former manager of the Erposi- 
tion. Among those present were G. H, j 
Wilson, of the Pittsburg orchestra; F. 
J. Torrance. T. J. Fitzpatrick. C. H. W. 
Ruhe. president Musical union; John 
W. Black. Pittsburg Bulletin; Harry S. 
Calvert. Leader; Francis Henry Wade, 
New York Clipper: E. S. Holaday. 
Press: W. C. Ha?an. Evening Record; 
James Forbes. Dispatch; J. E. Hirsch, 
Yoikablatt; Austin Beach, Times; C. D. 
Potter. Commercial Gazette. 

Short after-dinner talks were given 
by several members of the party. . Dur- 
ing the evening Prof. Sousa made a 
few remarks, thanking his Pittsburg 
friends for the magnificent reception 
offered to nim this week. He intimated 
that next season he intended taking his 
band to England for ll weeks, and then 
to the continent for 14 weeks. In Janu- 
ary next he will publish "The Bride 
Elect." his new opera, both the words 
and music being his own. ft *7 

The HOUM Concert. 

John Philip Sousa and his famous band 
appeared at the opera house last night, to 
a large and music-loving audience. 

Too much cannr. be said in praise of 
their rendering of ac elaborate program. 
Sousa's leadership was superb, tho play- 
ing by the band was above criticism and 
they kept perfect time. 

Every number on the program, without 
exception, was encored. In every case 
the encore was one of Sousa's own com- 
positions. If one selection was appreci- 
ated more than another it was "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever.'' The ap- 
plause following Its rendition was deafen- 
ing. 

The soloists were all that could be de- 
sired. Miss Maud ileese Davies, soprano. 
pos'sses a highly cultivated voice of great 
beauty, purity and sweetness. She sang 
as a second selection "Robin Adair." 
Miss Jennie Hoyle, the violinist, la one of 
the best, if not the best vioiiniste, heard 
in York, lit r technique is wonderful and 
her phrasing perfect. She is a master or 
the instrument. Mr. Arthur Pryor's 
solos on the tronbone were among the 
best numbers on the program. 

It may safely be said that a more de- 
lighted audience never left the opera 
house than went after the performance 
last n'ght. 

Mr. Sousa, after the performance re- 
Mired a serenade at the bands of the 
Cdio&iai orchestra, who adjourned to the 
sidewalk ;or the purpose. Several of the 
selections tiayed were compositions of 
Mr. Sousa's. / c? 

"THE BAND CAME HACK" 
Beam And   in, ttuslctsni Gave An En- 

tertaining Convert At Music 
Hall. 

Sousa and iiis hand lust night enter- 
tained the usual enthusiastic audience 
which always greets Ills appearance at 
Music Hall. 

As of old, -while tho regular programme 
numbers wen- enjoyed and applauded, the 
encore numbers, which were liberal, re- 
ceived the heartier welcome. They war* 
Sousa's Insplrnting marches, as u rule, mid 
caught the popular fancy of the audience 
as they wore played with nil the awing 
and   abandon   of  the   popular  directors 
leadership. 

Assisting the band were His* Maud 
Hoes Davis, soprano, who sang "Linda dl 
t'hamounlx." by Ponezettl. and Miss Jen- 
nie Hoyle. who played Naches's "Dances 
Tzigane" as a violin solo. Both numbers 
were encored. Arthur l'ryor, trombone 
soloist, also assisted the competent per- 
formers in  their selections. 

The concludlnR number,"The Band Came 
Back." was started with a lone clarinet 
player on the stage. Gradually the mem- 
bers of the band assembled by twos and 
threes, »ach croup playing snatches of 
popular melodies, until the rattlo of a 
drum announced the arrival of their lead- 
er, and the melodious pot pourri merged 
Into one of his swinging marches.      iy) 

THE   BOSTON   FOOD   FAIR. 

Balconies and Floor Crowded 
During Sousa's Concerts. 

A Great Crowd Yesterday—Grand 
Hull Pilled to Overflowlug— 
Jnckion Statue Still at Fnlr—The 
Household Institute und Its Tri- 
umphs of Yeatertluy. 

The fine weather, together with the 
splendid attractions presented, brought 
an immense crowd of visitors to ' tho 
Food fair yesterday. The morning at- 
tendance was unparalleled, but the af- 
ternoon attendance was simply phenom- 
enal. The great halls of the exhibition 
building were crowded. Of course, ev- 
erybody enjoyed the many fine features 
of the fair, but In the afternoon and 
evening there was probably never such 
a Monday crowd as was seen yesterday 
—the great attraction being the concerts 
by Sousa'.. famous band. During the 
performances of this band every seat on 
the balconies and all the floor space of 
Grand Hall were Riled with an expec- 
tant audience, who listened with ap- 
preciation to the grand music produced. 
This band. It may be said, in its former 
visits to Boston, has drawn thousands 
together to listen to its wonderful music. 
The food fair management has been 
fortunate in securing the services of this 
hand, and this gives to the visitors, dur- 
ing the remainder of this week, for a 
single admission to the fair of 25 cents, 
the opportunity of hearing what is 
claimed to be the finest military band in 
the world. The seats in the balconies 
for-the concerts are reserved, and will 
have to be paid for, but all visitors are 
privileged to hear the music from all 
other sections of the great hall. 

It is safe to say that the electric cars 
running to Huntington avenue wlli be 
overtaxed this week; the fair ticket- 
sellers and the fair doorkeepers will 
have plenty to do, and the exhibitors 
at the fair who have given away in the 
last three weeks barrels of packages, 
will, this week, be called upon as never 
before. They will get the best advertis- 
ing they ever have received for their 
money, and the people with their salt 
bags filled with souvenir spoons, wheat, 
coffee, bread, soap, gelatine, crackers, 
perfume, etc., will more thrfn ever be 
on evidence. And. after all is over, the 
health of the people of New England 
will be better, and they will be no poorer 
in purse. IT"? 

JAMMED TO THE DOORS. 
12,000 People Listened to Sousa Yes- 

terday—Expo   Closes  To-Nlght. 

As a magnet for drawing people to the 
Exposition grounds John Philip Sousa ; 

and his celebrated band have beaten any- 
thing In the line of musical attractions 
that ever appeared at tho big Point 
show. It seemed yesterday as though all 
streets led to the Exposition grounds for 
everybody seemed bound in that direc- 
tion. *rom early morning until the 
gong sounded the closing hour the turn- 
stiles of the Exposition grounds were 
kept constantly in motion, and at 9 
o. clock  last   night   had   registered  aome- 
X2r"$k °Z?r 12-m- Th« crowd of people in the big miilii building was something 
enormous. Every aisle was choked with 
people, and as for the seats in the amphi- 
theater and balcony they were all taken 
iVUf»beCore Sou'"1 Put In an appearance. 
*vJP2 Exposition management had had 
I !?S ?lore re,s«-'rved seats they could have 
2&£ .L„m a."'."° Feat was the demund 
'li .inc st'ats ,n the balcony. The last 
or the reserved seats was taken fully 20 
minutes before the concert began, 

8o great has been the success of 
Bousa s visit to the Exposition, the man- 
agement   is  thinking  seriously of engag- 

£,.nlm.  for..the •Pa*" season next year. 
I he first half of Sousa's program last 

night was of a varied nature, but the 
second half was composed entirely of 
Wagnerian compositions, opening with 
Mi overture to the "Flying Dutchman," 
j   (I closing with the wedding music from 

Lohengrin. The great conductor has 
arranged this admirable program for this 
evenings concert, which will bring the 
n,xpo to a close: 

PART I. 

Overture- "Semiramldc" Rossini 
Grand  Funtusie—"The  Prophet"  ...    . 

Euphonium' Solo-"Ai'r' Amert^nP*.***' 
 »;. "i; •; Mantia 

c„.       i     Mr' *>lmonn Mantia. 

ft! ^-•••Kmg,cbUon»-V:.V.V.HB^g Humoresgue  Wheeler 
PART II. 

n,     , f:30  to 10:30. 
Overture-'-RU-nzi"    w..n.„ 
Grand      Scene~"Be.,cdietion    of "   t*?  M 

Poignards." from "The Huguenots" 

Trombone' ieoUmwiie-W.: Pryor^l^ns 
ici„,      i.. and   Williams. * 
Fleugelhorn     &oJ©_''JBrtght    Star   of 

Fxccn,    . ■'Mr.Frah.-ilcli: ^^^ 
»???.w from, "Tannhauser"    Wagner 

(b)F^e^-^e'^^^'''^-,0d 

H^oresc.io.-^od-Bye" llllir^SSSSi 
gMsn& n/«& preKlu''nt °f the Harmony 
Suet Kn.?/-.^ K10my' is to 1^'soiiully con- auct faousa a band ut  the Pittshn>i   iel 
the'pmsbol8,, «*     Sousa!8 ha.8 paTd 
JoYL     . 8bur*  bandmaster  the  high com. 
?e EnV^r*111,8  th,ftt  he "'reel °the renauion of     America  Up-To-Date"—Mr 
wXfniiv?1 W««»«°n-whlch the band will play to-night for the lirsi tune, 

Sonaa Dines Hia Friend*. 
After the night concert at the Expo 

last night, John Philip Sousa, the fa- 
mous conductor, entertained a bevy of 
h s loca friends with a charming supper 
at the IJncoln. Th* guests Included prom- 
inent persons from the musical and news- 
paper circles of the city, and the officials 
or the Exposition. Mr. Sousa Droved 
ceseful Ui&ml entertainer1 a? mxt 
wltho V nnK/fi:t' ott. ,he ("Htform, and 
^rro°uUnd?ngs °U' ** '" hlS most famlUar 

himTii?^ ibose  P''esent  were Mr.  Sousa 

r   B,'„i!??"    Francis J.  Torrance.  D. 
ij'^^lpl%• fjreddric Archer,  Dr.  Francis 
Fxnoy f^o,!le' ^"S^tor   Keattog,   of   the I 
HttaL™°^ei,W; wllso". manager of the \ Pittsburg orchestra, and others.     During 

I ch^ven,1,B th6 '"«nous director took oc- 
f.oJm    t0.  comPiiment   Pittsburg   for   Its 

^"Fhi1^"111.810^ audiences, and to re- 
mZm thft.nks   t(>   the   Exposition  manage- 
ment  for  a  most  successful   engagement 

(from both a musical and busine^S- 



lot 
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E   PITTSBURG   TIMES 

TAXED FOB STANDING ROOM. 

The Exposition Crowded to Hear 
the Celebrated Sous, and III. 
Iland-To-Day',  Program. 

Fx
A""rU'"y lar*e orowd attended the 

show ho?" 8t "l8rht- The Prt'at P°"" show house was fairly taxed for standing 
\tZ-  t,nd th6 satherl"K ni  wildly cm 
thuslastlc over Sousa and his band. The 

£nW8Mmed t0 be the onl>- attraction 
Sarffif the,evenfng- The program was 
lpri5hiivaJ?h- comaln*d enough of a 
ientlTof ©SEW *«"»* th° at' 
eveSfn^Of-ih0.3,gKfi6t "WCMBfti „t the 
Pom mf.-Was .the 8U,te "L«»t Days of 
nhrhf } I    5 Stron* descriptive work   To 

Part 1 1 to 3 
Overture,   "Edelweiss" ' Gaertn.r ! 
Two Dances   «?klu!2 I 

(aJValse   Elegante. Tschakoff 
to) Cossak. 

SuVta"""0    "Thlrd     0«h«»tral 
Valse  Caprice    Tschalkowskt 
Melody  in QViaV     Rubeusieln 
MbmS   "H.gh'schooi Cadeis;-Pa<lerio7

lfs
ka1 

Air, from  ^In^H." ^& 

Two numbers from   "Fairy Scene?      " 

Scenes  from"'"Fauat"".'."".'.'.   TS£S Cazonette ..  Gounod 
Marc^e;.The Stari'aW Stripes-Poran*eV 

"Dance  Afrlcaln."' ^"^""fig 

The First Sonan Concert. 

The recurrence of the Sousa concert is 
productive of Hie monotonously umarying 
"lilalallli.il end enltniNiasm, which is curds 
and cream to the popular bandmaster and 
hi* faithful following;, but stagnates new 
phraseology on the part of the chronicler. 
What is there more to be suirt? Here ,it 
the opening of a new season we rtud him 
not more firmly established lu the af- 
fections of his public only, because that; 
is impossible, not playing belter, because 
he :ias not amblliou to draw awa\ from 
the plane where he receives largest ap- 
preciation, which la at once popular and 
dignified without being pclautically pre- 
tentious and presenting no Hurtling novel- i 
ties in bis progrum. because in successive 
years of touring lie lias about exhausted 
the library of popular und popularly classic 
musio. 

Last night, at the Lafayette, he gave 
a program of nine numbers, only two of 
which have not been played here before. 
They were a ballet suite, -The Rose of 
Shlras," by Kilenberg, who haa before 
placed us under obligations for musical 
morsels less pretentious, but many of them 
not less charming, and a serenade by Mac- 
beth, "Ixive in Idleness." Both of them 
are full of graceful, delicious melodic har- 
mony,.the bullet music having naturally 
the added variety of Some presto patsages 
of inspiring temperament. The band lent 
Itself to these new pieces with apprecia- 
tion of their demands and their inspiring 
leader carried them through with results 
that did the material of the compositions 
entire Justice. 

The other numbers on the program Were 
two Wagner selections, ihe funeral march 
from "DerUotterdamerung" and "The Hide 
of the Valkyries," in Which the reeds bore 
themselves excellently, the overture "II 
Qunrna>," bv Gomez; a fanfare mllltalre. 
by Asclier; Sousa's own familiar bstmor- 
esque, "The band Came Hack," and the 
latest of his marches, "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

The two soloists of last evening were 
heard here for the first time. They were 
Maud Kecves Davles, a soprano, and Jennie 
Ib.vie. a vIolinlBte. Miss Darles sang 
Donizetti's "Linda de Chamoulx" and Miss 
Hoyleplayedsomegypsydances hy.N'aihe*. 
The new soloists were cordially received, 
but neither of them eclipses the memory 
of the nest of her predecessors. It Is quite 
superfluous to repeal What must needs be 
said of every Sousa concert, that the en- 
core fever of the audience and the amia- 
bility of the director lengthened the pro- 
gram Into a double concert, or that nearly 
all the popular Sousa two-steps were given 
for encore numbers. / £~i*' 

SOUSA AND K!S BAND 

Entertain anil Eduetttu a Large Audience 
at the Lafayette. 

Sousa and his band held the stage of 
the Lafayette Square Opera House last 
night, while the customary large and en- 
thusiastic Sousa audience filled the rest 
of the house. It doesn't matter how often 
he comes—Sousa Is always welcome as 
the flowers that bloom in the spring. All 
he has to do is to lift his baton, and the 
public follows him et on as his admirable 
hand, and that is as one man. Moreover, 
he never fails to satisfy our most pleas- 
ant anticipations. There be certain long- 
haired prophets of the music of the fu- 
ture who profess to scorn Sousa because, 
forsooth, he plays popular selections- 
caters to the uncultivated masses, who 
know a tune when they hear it. but have 
not yet learned to appreciate and enjoy 
the higher mathematics of harmony. 
Rather ought they to honor h'.m, for no 
man is doing more for the advancement 
of the musical education of America to- 
day than John Philip Sousa, and his cur- 
riculum is both a pleasure and a profit 
to his pupils. Not even Pat Gilmore 
knew how so cleverly to combine and 
bit-ud a programme of popular and classic 
selections, such as appeals to all grades 
of musical intelligence. Suppose that, as 
has been slated, two-thirds of the audi- 
ences go to hear the encores, mostly his 
own popular marches. Sousa treats them 
like children who have to be bribed to 
lake medicine; of course the medicine is 
for their good, but they would not swal- 
low it were it not for the promised sugar 
plum. Thus he doses his audience liber- 
ally with Wagner before rewarding them 
with a stirring march or musical humor- 
esque. At first the uncultivated auditor 
merely endures; then the sonorous harmo- 
Blea and striking cacophonies of the great 
German master; gradually they are led 
to study Wagnerian music, and flnally.Mn i 
the majority of instances, another barba- 
rian is redeemed and made to bow to the 
bard of ISayreuth, as well as the older ' 
classicists. Thus quietly, but neverthe- 
less surely, Sousa is creating a cultivated 
public out of a mass of miscellaneous 
music lovers.   l.et the good work go on! 

Last night he opened the programme 
with a striking overture, "II Guarnay," 
hy the BraEilian composer, Gomez, who 
wrote the march in honor of Dom Pedro 
for th» Philadelphia Centennial. Of 
course there was an encore—nearly every 
number was enccred—and during the 
evening ihe "uncultivated masses" had 
the opportunity of hearing again those 
deservedly pcpular marches. "El Caps- 
tan," "Directorate." "King Cotton," and, 
latest of all, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," which had to be played three times 
before the audtencc was satisfied. 

A new ballet suite.  "Hoses of Shiras." 
hy Eilenberg. proved a dainty bit in waltz 
tc mpo, and as an c ncore was given a new 
version of th~> "Cocoanut Dance," which 
Wallace   Reeves   has   promoted   from   a 
popular  ditty   to  almost  a  little  classic. 
Another delightfully  melodious and spir- 
ited new bit was the serenade, "Love in ! 
Idleness,"   by     Macbeth.    The     Funeral 
March from "Der Gotterdammerung" and • 
the  "Rile  of  the  Valkyries"   proved  the1 

power of the band to cope with the most 
difficult  of  compositions,   while  Ascher's j 
"Fanfare   Milltaire"   won  an  encore,  re- 
sponded   to   with     the    dainty     "Rondo! 

Amour"   of   Westc-rhoute,   while   Sousa's | 
own  musical  comedy,   "The   Band  Came 
Back," concluded the programme. 

Sousa has never yet had a really satis- 
fying vocalist with him. Maud Reese- 
Davis has a pretty parlor voice and ex- 
cellent, if rather immature, method, and 
with a pianissimo accompaniment man- 
aged to render the "Linda" aria in stylo 
that won an encore, to which ehe re- 
sponded with "Robin Adair." Miss Jen- 
nie Hoyle. the girl violinist, also got a re- 
call on her rendition of the "Dansea 
Tziganes" of Nachex. A new march by 
Hermann Rakemann. of Washington, ded- 
icated to the Gridiron Club, was played 
for the first time as a special number, 
and met with a hearty reception.     . ^i 

SSBaSBSB I 
afii   liider   Serenaded   by 

Alexander's Band. 

Reg 

Sous*  Talks  to  the Record   About 
Alexander's Band and Hia Own 
•a*   About   Mies     Kaiser—Hia 
Jftor Opera   and   One  He is to 
WrifcHrWill Take a Tour Abroad. 

John Philip Bousa.  the world's greatest 
band leader, was given (lift compliment of 

■•mule at the  Wyoming Valley Hotel 
y afternoon by Alexander's Ninth 

nt   Band.   Subsequently   the   two 
met and had a pleasant chat.   Pro- 

fessor Alexander rendered bis new march, 
Haul    Hart,"    and    rollowed    It    with 

Sousa's "Stars and Stripes," and as an en- 
core gave "Upatree."   To a Record man 
Ml\_Smis» remarked: 

Was certainly a handsome com- 
from Professor Alexander and his 

:s»d I am delighted with his organl- 
The Ninth Regiment Band has a 
t quality  that  makes it  partlcu- 

nftecttVe  for  parade  work,   and   its 
staarps the individuals of the hand 

Conductor's work as being of high 
There Is no question that this band 

Alexander's would create an 
III any city of this country. Mr. 

''S. marches,   too,   have  in   them 
-American swing and no doubt 

tar." 
Ing his own band,  Mr. Sousa in- 

clined th« opinion: 
t>v"I'Bav» the bes,   band   this  season   'hat 
'< havo-nyar conducted     Hut  I have never 
.Worked" Sfl hard  in   twenty  years   as   tie 
".Past tirarve-month. 1 have been eomp"!],-.! 
;to do, this simply to keep up with the won- 

r**rfdl> progress   made   in   music   In   this 
country. /You know after you have reach- 
ed '4i particular standard  you  must  aim 
-- - —■ -^kitb keep up to that standard. My 

itlon Is  said  to  have reached    a 
t Where  it  is  pronounced  the  finest 
best. Were I satisfied with that repu- 

tation,' as It seems  IO have been achieved 
Ojr the labors of  ray men and myself. It 
would .be, exceptionally easy to continue. 
BaU I »m aiming and striving to bring my 
organisation to u  higher state of perfec- 
tion.    To continue and advance the band, 
and to intelligently appeal to the musically 
enlightened  of our  people  requires  con- 
tinued study and drill. 

"Sfhe public appreciates honest en- 
deavor." continued Sir. Sousa "and as it 
patronizes Well it Is due that we give the 
beat possible service.   The greateat prog- 

trea* of the day in music ]a that by this 
nation,   and   Unquestionably    inside     of 
twenty years America will lead and dom- 

iate the whole world in matters musical. 
h progress Is made without government 

tance—Or,  to speak plainly,—without 
nmental   subsidies—such  as   is   the 
m abroad.   There    is   a   wonderful 

nslcal trend among the people of    the 
.United States.   All  that is necessary    to 
»*—*- us in the front rank is the musical 
atmosphere, and I thins: we are getting 
that very fast. Once under the spell ol 
this atmosphere America will surely leac 
the world," 

Asked If he cared to make an expressioi 
concerning Miss Kaiser, Mr. Sousa con 

ltttas~Barre should feel honored ths 
"las     Ufter Is one of her residents.  Sr 
 >ly has a  bright future b< 

will no doubt matte her in 
aj». Vocalist throughout the cou 

•N^lfcas a voice of good tone ai 
sings  with  splendid  Intel 
Work  with  me  at  Scran t 

atly satisfactory and the ba 
particularly pleased with he 
^fliat they are enthusiastic o 

She scored a signal succet 
year with Mr. Sousa pr< 

t unusually busy Ofle,   In 
af Daeamber Me#*ra,  fy'» 

A Stevens will produce his tf, 
'    Bride-Elect," at thl Boat; 

a prominent star In the leai 
Is also  under contract   t. 
c for "The Charlatan." a 

E words   by  Charles  Kline, 
book of "El Capltan." for 
er.     Mr. Sousa makes his 

tar tour In this country, and In 
'   m May  will sail for a    six 

In England arid on W eon- 
a big guarantee. . /nr' 
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■OlSA   MVEIJ.S   UIK   tHIIUDN. 

| ENCORKt KHre SOUSA. 

The Finooi Bandmaster Scores An- 
-  other Snceess in Baltimore. 
Sousa again came, saw and conquered. 

With his peerless band he held forth In 
the Mi.sic Hall last night and received 
the homage of the hundreds who 
gathered to bid the March King another 
welcome to Baltimore. 

As usual, his programme was as varied 
as it proved Interesting. There wore 
numbers to suit all tastes, and the p<.)..! 
accompaniments that were giveu to each 
one of the now famous marches aa they 
were rendered showed thot Bousa had 
his audience with him from start to 
finish. 

The renowned bandmaster opened the 
entertainment with "II Ouarnay," aii 
overture from Gomes, the Brazilian 
composer, whose fame cume to America 
with a march written In honor of Dom 
Pedro for the Philadelphia ' 'cut. un.-il 

This   was followed by  "The Rose n 
Shlras," 4 new/ suite by Kllenhers;, 
which at once caught tiro audience. This 
wus followed by scenes from "l>le Got ter- 
dammerung."soprano solo, by Minn M*u<l 
Kees Da vies; "Fantune Mllitulte " O. 
Archer; "Ride of the Valkyries." Wag- 
ner: "Love In Idleness," U. Machdly; 
violin solo, by MIHS Jennie Hnyle, sad 
composition by Bousa. 

As might be expected, encores were 
numerous and Insistent. The director, 
with his usual* eagerness to please, was 
ever willing to please all. As • result, the 
audience was regaled with almost the 
entire gamut of those quicksteps which 
have gone so far toward making House 
famous. 

f£f Haste  Ball. 
A large and appreciative audience 

greeted John Philip Sousa's Concert Band 
at the Music Hall last evening. Kverv 
seat in the place wus taken, and manv 
stood during the whole evening's enter- 
tainment. "The Stars an.J Stripes" wa» 
played by Sousu for the first time in this 
city. 

It was encored three times, and each 
time responded with the same piece but 
with a different Interpretation. "The Rid- 
of the Valkyries" was also well received 
Its barbaric impetuosity makes it particu- 
larly well adapted to the Instrumentation 
of the band. Miss Maud Kees Davids 
who has lately studied in Montreal sang 
two soprano solos, and was applauded 
She has a well-cultivated, light, lyric voice 
which is sweet an.l true. Miss Jennie 
Hoyle, who has been a student of the vio- 

, lln. rendered two solos. „ne in answer to 
I an encore. Her playing was noted for 
daintiness rather than force. Sousa was 
very  kind, and replied to encores, and his 

Bee-h"- .." a Cht"CP t0 hpar "Manhattan Beach • "orange Blossoms." "R| Capltan" 
and Liberty Bell," rendered In Sousa's ta- 
rn liable way. The program was as fol- 

lows: Overture. "II Guarnay." Oomez- 
ballet suite. "The Rose of SWraa."ta"£. 

violet. Ellenberg: scenes from "Die Got! 
terdamerung,"    Wagner;   soprano     solo 
"Linda      di      Chamounix,"      Donezetti" 
Miss Maud Bees Davis; fanfare mnUalre 
Aseher;.    "Ride     of      the      Valkyrie*  : 

Wagner; (a) serenata, "Love In Idleness" 

8,rlll.MVbe,h: <b> march- "The «*«^1 Stripes   Forever."   Sousa;   violin     BO|o 
Dances Tziganes." Nachez. Miss Jenrdi 

££•* sousT^-   "The Band <*- 
Bousa IswrlUnga new humoresque com- 

position, entitled "Over the FooOightaTn 
K*V°Lk"    The piece *"' »* Prodaced 

S« 

THE   EVENING   STAR, 

AMI SKMEVTS. 

SOUSA'S BAND.^John Philip Souaa and 
c,r» ,n^mparable b*^ Kave the first con- 
cert of the season at the Lafayette Square 
Opera House last evening. It is needless 

miedV  " „  Cy appe*re<1 ^fore a house 

posted   encores   the   large   audience    WUh 
gr^nChL?bL°n3,

h
l"e, numb*rs  °«   the  p o- brajn had been heard here before   but thev 

comp^ed of selections IVtaoUd fTthttr' 
IhT-ll' £ £***>»  t-^tes.   the first be.n,: 

fevH5®» 2 SB: 

&SS3SasSps-,S 

ssa. * aaftreu- .. ■.•££• 

1 "Bie CROWDS TO BEAR SOISA. 
His Baa*  Drew*   Thoaaaada  to the 

,,       Expo—Clerical Concert 
I' Tn-Mght. 

Every night Is a society night at the 
Pittsburgh Exposition now that Sousa is 
there to furnish the music The crowd 
present at the Sousa concerts last night 
were very much of the same character as 
those of the previous night, only much 
larger. So great was the crush in the 
big main building during the concerts one 
could barely get through the building. 
Among the especially enjoyable selections 
rendered during the first half of the even- 
ing program was the prelude and scenes 
from "Der Evangellman." by Ktensl. | 
The opening number of the evening, the I 
overture, "Leonore." by Beethoven, was 
also much enjoyed and was received with 
a storm of applause. 

Every railroad entering the city brought 
In hundreds of out-of-town people to the 
Exposition yesterday and every portion of 
the spacious grounds was filled with 
them. To-night will be classic night and 
the numbers will all be of a classical or- 
der. To-morrow night the Sousa band 
will play "America Up to Date." a new 
composition by John Duss of the Har- 
mony society of Economy. Mr. Duss 
wrote this composition last summer just 
before the Buffalo encampment of the 
Grand Army, and it was first performed 
by his own Economy band at the en- 
campment. Here Is Sousa's program for 
this afternoon: 

2 to 3 p. m.-Overture, "Edelweiss," 
(-.aertner; "Two Dances," Tschakoff (a) 
\ alse Elegante, (b). Cossak: polacca from 
« ",rd Orchestra! Suite." Tschatkowskt, 
Valse Caprice. Rubenstein: (a) melody in 
G flat, Paderewski. tb) march. "High 
School Cadets." Sousa: sirs from "Life In 
Paris." Offenbach. 

4 to 5 p. m.—Overture. "Star of Glory." 
Coquelet: "Rhapsody Hongrolse." Haus- 
er; two numbers from. "Fairy Scenes 
from "Faust." Gounod: <aj Cazonette. 
Langey. (b) march. "The 8tars and 
Stripes Forever," Sousa; "Dance Afrl- 
calne.    Glider. In 

MANY   PEOPLE  WEBE THEBE. 

H.ndred.    of  EaearetoatM.   at    the 
Fotnt Show Teeterday. 

p£h5*%£   of  .WratonlsU   visited   the Point  show again    yesterdav     TY «"„ 

To-night  will be classic night   and th« 

sear yr^iHLPgz 

n "n:e '8 8°US" " proffram «>' this sfter- 
_                         PART 1—3 to t. 
Overture- "Edelweiss ' . f»..«_. 
Two Dances         ^S*wrtn'I 

(J)   Valse Elegante. Tschakoff 
«bt   Cossak. 

Polacca from "Third Orchestral Suite" 

Val*V'caprYce.' Tschalkowskl 

Air, from ^^^.^%3S 

gS&ASrr- c„r,pt 
Two numbers rrom "Fairy" Scenes"     86r 

^^.tonitT"^"""-""'-^^ j 
(h> FoV'ever"'^'"'B^'™-"-tru^ 
"Dance Africalne".'.'." J^.H5* —  - ' ullder 

HU   Band   Iacreaeee   Attendance   at 
!$** Her   Point   Show. 

Bouses celebrated band has drawn 
many music lovers this week. Lust 
night s audience was appreciative. There 
wera as many encores demanded and 
given as there were regular numbers on 
the program. 

There will be the usual excursions to- 
day on all railroads. Many family par- 
ties are coming In from suburban towns 
and the number of visitors is expected1 

to break many previous records. The 
band program wil! be of the usual ex- 
cellence,   embracing   the   following  num- 

,    _' PART   !._»  TO  3. 
1—Overture.  "Jubel"    Weber 
2-Scenes from "Carmen"   Bizet 
3-Fluegelhorn    solo,    "Sing,    Smile 

Slumber' ..          •.. Gounod 
Mr. Franz Bell. 

*—Airs  from   "The  Chimes  of  Nor- 
K_/.wandyii    Planquette 6—(a) Cavatlna   Rait 
*   fflf March, "The Directorate" ".'.'."Souaa 
6-'A Carnival Scene in Naples" 

,_  PARTri.^Td5:  M""*net 

1—Overture,     "A    Summer    Night's 
Dream"   ...: :  ■„„.„ 

2-Song. "The Lost Chord" ...'.'."SullK'an 
Cornet Obiigato by Mr   A bert Bode 

stS^^i-^SV    Lohengrin"   Wagner 
,Zl Y.*la*C    Immortellen"  Qungl 

,   iSJ Ma/Ch, "Semper Fidells" Bousa 
s-- "Bounds  from Sunny  Southland" 
 % Iseman 

BOUSA   AN  ATTRACTION. 

Crowds st the Food Fair Were Unusually 
Large Yesterdsy. 

It remained for the closing week of 
the food fair to demonstrate, what a 
multitude could be received within the 
Mechanic's building. The special attrac- 
tion was the famed director, John Philip 
Sousa, and his aggregation of talented 
soloists. 

The afternoon concert drew a throng 
that crowded the hall, but It was only a 
forerunner of that of the evening. 

Both  balconies  were  packed,  but   the 
scene in all the big building was on the 
floor of grand hall.   Crowded in between 
the dozens of booths was probably  the 
greatest number that had ever been in 
that space.   About the only one who had ! 
a position that was envied was the little I 
child who blow? soap bubbles in one of I 
the booths. 

Hou.-a was possibly never before sur- j 
rounded   by   an   audience   more   appre- ' 
ciative of his efforts than that of last 
evening.    Undoubtedly  It  will  be  prac- 
tically the same  the entire week.    The. 
band was compelled to reply to a first 
and second encore, and had out of ne- 
cessity to reftain from others owing to 

■ the limit of time and the long program 
I to   be   rendered.    The   program   today 
; will be: 

AFTER NOON, 3 TO 5. 
Orertnre— Tliuriiiglnu Festival. 

;    lifiiis from the Circus ilirl. 
Sight scenes from Tristan 11ml Isolde. 
Hctars—OsvslleMa Usttlcana. 
Eii|)hoaiuiu   solo—American   air.   Mr   Slmone 

M?.ntla. 
Tone picture—The Emperor's Moview. 
Caprice—The tioldbeetle's Soiree. • 
en l!a»otte of the June UIIRS. Hi) Waltz of 

tbe Crickets, le) Race of the Kucc Horaea. 
1:1.    Setcnata—LOTP    In    Idleness    I new),    (b) 

march, the .Stars and stripes Forever. 
Introduction to third act of Lohengrin 

EVENING, S TO 10. 
Overture—Stradelia. 
Scenes from the Serenade. 
Saxupbone solo—Carnival of Venice, Mr Jean 

Uoersissas. 
Cems from Faust. 
Second Hungarian rhapsody. 
S.-xtet from Lucia. Messrs Rode, Fllgglns, 

Prior. Lyons. Williams anil Manila. 
Scene* historical-Sheridan's Ride, (a) Await- 

in;; the Itugle. (b) the Attack, (c) Death ef 
Thehurn. id) the Coming of Sheridan, <r) the 
A|MitheiiKls. 

lai Dance of the 1'Uvanlnntes, <b) march, the 
Stars and Stripes Forever. 

OTertnre— Zauipa. 
"If we could only get such vegetables 

in the market," has been the frequent 
exclara-it'.on in the agricultural depart- 
ment. The manager has procured a col- 
lection of vegetables from Qulncy mar- 
ket, showing the commercial phase of 
the business. Some line specimens of 
pi mpklns from Tilton, N H, were re- 
ceived Saturday by the department. 

Dr Klnney will give a lecture this 
evening on home management of thi- 
sick room, Illustrated by u patient in 
bed. 

Miss Wilson, teacher of cookery at 
the Young Women's Christian associa- 
tion, will give a demonstration on eggs 
and entrees. The practical subjects of i 
bread and breakfast cakes will be treat- 
ed by Miss Kenrick and Miss Tlllin^r- 
hast. 

The Irish exhibit still remains as popu- 
lar as ever, and tho place is thixmged 
each day and evening. Old and youns 
men and women, whether natives of 
Erin cr not, are delighted at the articles 
they see there. 

The cronpy pikes are also looked at 
with keen interest, and 1 ne man re- 
cently endeavored to make a bargain 
for them  with  Mr Kelly. 

The pistol with which O'Donnell shot 
Carey, the Informer, is also utl object 
of great Interest. 

One cf the m.ist entertaining features 
Is the Irish dances to the good old 
Irish tunes, and visitors to the exhibit 
are allowed to get out and dance. 'I'here 
is almost always one or two couples in 
the dances of their youth. 

'■'I 
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PITTSBTTRG      T>TPPATCH, 

n JillED THE EXPOSITION 
Blcneat (>o«4 „f «he Seaaaa A (tend. 

the   C lastaa-  paT   -f  That   En- 
terprise—Pmtai  Year the 

Mast tartcnM. 
The closing day of the Exposition was 

the biggest, in point of attendance, of the 
season of 1S3J.   According to the officials, 
».0W  people   pa.-s.-d   through   the  gates 
during the day.   This equals the gr* itest 
attendance  in the history of the enter- 
price.    In the evening the main building 
was un,   rnfortably crowded.    l"p In the 
gallery  the crowd was so great  that -X 
seemed   to   !*»   iniroovable.     During   the I 
concert hours passage through the build- ' 
tag    was    almost    impossible.     Sousa's 
Band   was   never  better,   and   the   pro- 
gramme  contained  selections of an  un- 
usually high bat itopular standard. 

The maHcg* nx-nt announced last night 
that the season of 1SS7 was the most suc- 
cessful in live years. The innovations 
and special features, coupled with re- 
turned prosperity, are said to have con- 
tributed to this. It has also be«-n a re- 
markable excursion season. Tt-«- rail- 
roads say they have carried at least *) 
per cent more people than during any 
other year. Sousa's Band braced up the 
attendance during the closing week. This 
aggregation of musicians was brought as 
an experiment, and so gratifying has 
been the returns that the management 
will probably secure them for the whole 
of next season. 

The Exposition paid for Itself this sea- 
son. Outside of St. Louis, no other city 
in the country supports an enterprise of 
the kind. There have been few accidents 
during the season just closed and none 
have resulted seriously. Although the 
crowds have r>een enormous during the 
entire six weeks, not a single robbery 
has been reported. This has probably 
been due to the efforts of Sol Coubon. 
Assistant Superintendent of Police, who 
has been constantly on the ground in 
charge of the police. 

As a mark of their appreciation of hot 
uniform courtesy, the young ladles in at- 
tendance at the Heinz exhibit at th- Ex- 
Positinn «m Thursday eventr.g presented 

bthjt, with a anarisoas* gold watch chain 
aaata ehana, Mr. Forts 
at that eassir. Altar re- 

■SftSaV-,   Mr.     Pert* 
for th*|# beautiful 

 ■ j_, 

AMERICA'S LEADING BAND 

•ad   HU 
Audle 

Bmma   I>-lighted 
Last Evening. 

▲11 Hornellsville haa ieard Sooss'a 
dsttghtinl and inspiring ™»TBIW. but 
few of os have litanl tatm played as 
tewjr ware last evening at the 8hattuck 
by Sonsa's incomparable band and under 
bin direction. Those who did not bear 
•hem Un» played, have never heard 
thorn at their boat 

Tbe large number of music lovers who 
were at the J- battues l&at evening were 
taore than delighted with the concert 
given by Sonaa and bis enparb baud. 
Every selection brought forth bursts of 
genuine applause and several numbers 
wore given two and three encores. The 
hand is perfectly bs anced and every one 
of the 46 members is a munrian of tbe 
■feat aeder. Add to this to* fact that 
they sis directed by Americas premier 
hnortmssttr and one can reolizs how 

key an able to ptodoos such perfect 
sod play the saost d.ffi.-ult 

fsiiab. The program 
iposiitons and 

■position "Tbe 8bns 
' is a most inspiring 

f awa was spfecdbily rendered, 
a vary pleasing so 

praao voice and her singing brought a 
bosrty encore. Arthur Pryor is ow- 
tslnly s aiaatsr of tbe trombone and his 

I ate woadarf ally aaaooth and sweet, 
i Hoyle taajwsil WamUwaki*s "Bo- 

■ recalled.   Sbehas 

a violin. 
> gets is i 

SODSA AT THE ACADEMY 

The Fatuous  Leader  sod   Band  In   a De- 
'£ lightful Pracramme. 
The advent of John Philip Sousa and tbe 

excellent r.irps of SUlllShl who go to mske 
np the "March Kings" far-famed military 
band. is always and properly considered a 
great musical treat In this city, where he 
has a host sf admirers, who never tire of 
listening to hit charmingly arranged pro- 
grammes. Last night, which was the open- 
ing concert of the three he give* on his pres- 
ent visit, was a typical manifestation of this, 
when, in spite of decidedly unfavorable 
weather eaWMllost, a large, and. as usual 
fashionable audience gathere.l at the Acad- 
emy of Music to hear the popular composer 
and bandmaster in a most attractive and 
enjoyable series of choice selections. 

As on previous occasions, while the list of 
compositions offered was Just of the char- 
acter best suited to pb-as,. n|| variety of 
ra*tes. and naturailv embraced a number of 
well-reti-.lered novelties, the principal source 
of delight to the audience was the rendition 
or the ever popular Sousa marches, which 
this band '-an render in a wav that despairs 
of comparison. Miss Maud Reese Davies an 
excellent soprano, sang an aria from "Ll'uda 
Be Chamonnlx" in a manner that proved the 
high reputation which preceded her had done 
her no more than Justice, while Miss Jennie 
Hoyle s spl'iulid performance of her v!„lin 
solos at »i.ir established her in the front 
rank of artists on this instrument. Two 
new pieces which were particularly well re- 
eetved were Eiienberg's "The Rose of 
Shlras," and the serenade. "Love in Idle- 
ness," by Macbeth: but for that matter 
every piece was warmly appreciated, es- 
pecially the Sousa compositions, which are 
always demanded and make up a big part of 
the programme, whether they are on It or 
not. 

There will   be a   Sonaa   matinee  at   the 
Academy this afternoon, and the concluding 
rtacirt of the three takes place to-night the 

*""" -, each occasion being different 

80USA AND HIS BAND. 

A Pine Performance  by  the  Famous 
Organisation. 

The reappearance of Sousa and his 

band at the Lyceum theater last even- 

ing was grvetid by a large and fash- 

ionable audience. The program was a 

most agreeable one and greatly enjoy- 
ed by the listeners. Of the excellence 
of the band there is no need to speak 
at knfth. By common consent, it Is 
regarded as the finest band in this 
country and one of the finest in the 
world. It is not an orchestra, of course, 
and cannot play the music that an 
orchestra can render, but, on the other 
hand, the wind instruments, in metal 
and wood, have a field of their own, 
and Sousa is a master in that field. 
His performance is markeo. by an ex- 
traordinary mastery of the music with- 
in the limitations of a band, for band 
music inspres to action more than to 
thought, or to feeling. Every number 
was beautifully played, the third, fifth 
and eight, each winning an encore, 
which was graciously accorded. 

The solo numbers also added to the 
charm of the evening. Miss Kaiser haa 
a pure soprano vuioe of moderate range 
and power and excellent tone. She re- 
sponded to an encore with "Who's at 
My Window?" Arthur Pryor was 
twice recalled for his trombone num- 
ber which seemed especially to hit the 
taste of the audience. Miss Hoyle's 
number was very daintily rendered 
and. responding to an encore, she play- 
ed with such grace and skill as to com- 
pletely captivate the bouse. Sousa 
Idnwalf la one of the handsomest of 
men, and his method of conducting is 
an illustration of the perfect manner 
of doing that kind of thing as easy 
and graceful as the music itself. The 
program: 
Overture—"Girarnay   Gomcx 
Ballet Suite—'The Rose of Shir-as".. 

.(New)   EKenberg 
a. The Rose. 
b. The Daisy. 
c The Zephyr, 
d. The Violet. 

: Scenes      from "Die Gbtterdam- 
nxerung"    Wagner 

Soprano Solo—"Orend  Valse''. Venaano 
liw Saidee BsteQs Kaiser. 

Transcription  ©;'   "Rhapsody  Hong- 
roise" Him? r 

Two numbers from  "Fairy Scenes" 
(New)    .'....Massenet 

Trombone  Solo—"Felico" liberati 
Arthur   Pryor. 

a. Serenata—"Eove      in      Idleness" 
<New)    Macbeth 

b. March—"The    Stars and   Stripes 
Forever" Sousa 

Violin Sok>—"Romance Sans Paroles" 
 Wleniawskl 

Miss Jennie Hoyle. 
Humoresquc—"The      Band      Came 

Back**  Sousa 

DOSS A]1D SOUSA 

/a CItOSE THE EXPO. 
LAST    COKCBRT    BY   Tilt)   FAMOUS 

BAND   BRIXGS   A   RBCORD- 
BUKAK1XU   CROWD. 

NEW   MARCH   MADE   A   HIT. 

Much     KMdeoce    That   Plttsburg  Is 
■till  a  Brass  Band  Town. 

THE   MAXAGRMKFfT   IS   SATISFIED. 

The reign of the pop-corn man came to 
an end last night. With a medley of 
"Auld L,ang Syne" and "Annie Laurie." 
Sousa's band closed the ninth annual Ex- 
position In the presence of a record- 
breaking crowd. Said crowd was enthusi- 
astic as well as perspiring, and in various 
ways voiced its regret at the termination 
of Sousa's engagement. Strictly speaking. 
it was a Sousa crowd, and it centered 
about the band stand Those who couldn't 
get within eyesight of the popular con- 
ductor wandered about among the ex- 
hibits. 

To tell of the Txpobitlon's finish would 
be to tell of a Sousa concert, it was like 
all those affairs where a popular program 
of marches and other music of the "El 
Capitan" sort attracts the every-day 
lover of music. The fact that it was 
Sousa's last night made the crowd all the 
bigger, for It is seldom that his organiza- 
tion is seen in Plttsburg at Exposition 
prices. 

Sousa divided honors with John Duss, of 
the Economy band. Trustee lJuss led 
Sousa's men In their nrst rendition of 
his latest composition, "America Up to 
Date." It is a rollicking march, with 
a verse of song, which giyes Mr. Duss a 
chance to display his vocal powers In nn 
admirable way. The band gave It an ef- 
fective rendition, and the audience de- 
manded its repetition. When Mr. Puss 
reached the song' portion some of the 
musically inclined listeners Joined In the 
verse, and an impromptu chorus added 
wonderfully to the work of the band. 
The new march is one of Mr. Dnss' best 
efforts, and has every element of a popu- 
lar composition. It Is written In a de- 
cidedly original vein. 

The side attractions managed to hold 
the promenaders during the Intermission. 
Picture-card men were visited by the 
out-of-town couples who were making 
their annual pilgrimage cityward. Adver- 
tising matter flew liberally. Tor It was the 
last chance to unload on the public. The 
pop-corn and lemonade girls had their 
hands full, for the crowd was bote hun- 
gry and thirsty. The classical 1* If of 
the program was listened to between 
mouthfuls of the alluring white stuff 
which Is part and parcel of the Exposi- 
tion Itself. 

But the music was the big end of the 
farewell night Every seat In the audito- 
rium was filled before the band com- 
menced its first number. Patiently It sat 
through the Intermission, for fear some 
of the eager watchers below would get 
their seats. There were other people on 

I the main floor packed tighter than com- 
fort demanded, from one side of the band 
platform to the other and extending back 
to the other wall. Those without seats 
Stood on one foot and then the other to 
v.irv the monotony. Some fortunate few 
planted themselves on the plaforros of the ! 
various booths and gladly endured the 
discomfort of being tr^unped on by the 
others less lucky. 

The program was a peculiar one. calcu- 
lated to please all sorts and conditions 
of music-lovers. It had excerpts ffom 
"Tannhauser," the "Benediction of the 
Poignards," from "The Huguenots" and 
Uounod's "Funeral March of a Marion- 
ette" for those who affect the severely 
classical. Then there were Sousa's own 
compositions, "King Cotton." "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." "Manhattan Beach" 
and the ever-popular "El Capitan," 
which was given twice as an encore dur- 
ing the evening. 

An observant listener at last night's 
concert would have stamped Plttsburg as 
a brass band town. The classical numbers 
were applauded perfunctorily, but when 
Sousa would give one of his own marches 
as an encore the difference would be 
startling. Especially was this yearning 
for brass apparent when the trombones 
and cornets would be brought to the 
front of the platform in some particularly 
flaring march. 

Then the combined exertions of the 
people in front would received with 
actual howls of delight Applause would 
break out In the middle of a ■election, 
and at same unusually emphatic twist of 
the loudest Instruments the populace 
writhed In delight Noise was what they 
wanted, and in two-step tuns at that 

Sousa was evidently a good thing for 
the Exposition. The crowds Inoreased 
greatly in sise during the last weak of 
the Point show, espsctalbr as far as tie 



'£/ bANU HAS COME. 

Throngs of  People at the Food Fair Test 
Samples and Walt for Sousa. 

A nice, large, fat potato was resting 
on the lid of the desk of one of the offi- 
cials of the Food Fair when he came In 
Monday morning. It came from Aroos- 
took, that famous potato country down 
In Maine, it was suggested that the 
black bear In the Maine exhibit grew 
fat on the same kind of tubers. But 
Fly Rod suys that if the bears eat any 
potatoes It Is only In a sort of second- 
hand way. 

This is the last week of the fair, and, 
likewise, of Sousa's Band. And It 
seems as if everybody who hasn't been 
and many bodies who have, are trying 
to make up for lost time, see the fair, 
taste the fare and fare as well as they 
may as to hearing the band. 

There were two new exhibits In the 
building yesterday and the pro- 
gram did not call direct attention to 
either. In the main entrance at the 
West Newton Street end stood a line of 
people. This line varied from short to 
long—mostly long, especially after noon. 
Everybody seemed trying to get at a 
window Into which those who were suc- 
cessful seemed to try to put their heads. 
This, it was learned by those curious 
enough to inquire and not well Informed 
enough to at least give a clever guess, 
was the sale of the reserved seats for 
the Sousa"s Band concerts yesterday 
afternoon and evening, and all the week. 
Some of the advance tickets were not on 
hand, but ail are promised for today. 

The   second    sight   was    behind   the j 
band-stand up stairs.   A man was very 
busily   opening   trunks   and   piling  out ; 
liat   packages.     Stacks  of   them  there , 
were  from  a  dozen big boxes.    "What : 
kind of food samples have you there?" 
asked one of those curious persons, who 
abound at fairs. 

"Sound food" was the prompt answer 
of the man, who, as appeared when 
the packages were opened,-was sorting 
put the music sheets for the 50 artists 
of the band, according to the day's pro- 

Ut A GREAT WEIXO 

Sonsa   and    His   Band    Attracted    a 
l.irsr  Crowd ts> the  Expedi- 

tion   Last  NIarhfc. 
Sousa and  his peerless band of artists 

attracted a mammoth audience to the 
Pittsburgh Exposition last night, and 
from Indications it Is evident that 8ousa 
will get a greater reception this week than 
was ever accorded him here. His audi- 
ences promise to be limited only to the 
floor space in the main exposition hall. 
The generous welcome given the great 
conductor last night prompted htm to 
give some of the finest bursts of melody 
ever heard in this or any other city. His 
band is in fine fettle and responds quick- 
ly to every movement of his magnetic 
baton. 

In an Interview last night Sousa said: 
"Pittsburgh is a great city and I always 
like to come here. Your people are not 
only hospitable, but thoroughly generous, 
and they are making rapid strides in the 
higher arts and sciences. Tour Carnegie 
Library is one of the rtnest. If not the 
very finest of Its kind In the world, and 
with a music second to none In the coun- 
try you have just the institutions es- 
sential to the onward march of the city 
in the higher arts. I have heard a great 
deal of your orchestra, too, and would so 
much like to hear it some time. I am glad 
the people seem to appreciate my music. 
I try to give the best that Is going." 

Jim Key, the celebrated horse, con- 
tinues to be a good drawing card at the 
Exposition. He can be found in a pavil- 
ion   at  the   rear end  of   the   Exposition 

, grounds. In the enclosure next to the 
merry-go-round. Jim is considered the 
marvel of the nineteenth century and no 
one Should miss seeing him.   A horse that 

I can Yead. write, spell and work problems 
In figures Is surely & curiosity worth see- 

! Ing. 
For this evening Conductor Sousa has 

arranged this admirable programme: 
7:30 to 8:30. 

Overture. "Strsriella"    Flotow 
Scenes from  "The Serenade"      Herbert 
Saxaphone solo,   "Carnival of Venire"  
     Demersmana 

Mr. Jean Hoeresman. 
Excerpts from   "Die Melsterslnger"... Wagner 
a. "Dance of the Pickaninnies"  Aronton 
b. Mar.-h.   "El  Capltan"       Sousa 
Oeraa  from   "Faust"       Gounod 

0:30 to 10:30. 
Overture,   "Tannhauner"       Wagner 
Gems from  "The Wedding Day" Bdwardn 
Sextette from   "Lucia"       Doniaettl 
Messrs. Bode. Llgglnd, Pryor, Lyons, Williams 

and Manila. 
Scenes Historical,  "Sheridan's Ride"...  Sousa 

a. Awaiting the Bugle. 
b. The Attack 
c. Death of Thoburn. 
d. The Coming of 8herldrn. 
e. The Apotheosis. 

a. Caprice,  "In a Bird Store"   Orth 
b. March, "The Stars and Stripes Forever"   ■ 
    Sousa 

Overture,   "Zampa"     Herald 

GAVE HIM THE GLAD HAND. 

SodMi. the March Ivlnti. Well Re- 
ceived by a l.arsc Crowd at the 
Exposition—To-Day'i Proarran*. 

Yesterday was n notable one at the 
Pittsburg Exposition. In the afternoon 
the famous conductor and composer. 
Sousa. and his band made their first ap- 
pearance at the Exposition, and in the 
evening they were again on the program. 
As a result last night witnessed by far 
the largest audience which has as yet 
attended this year's Exposition on any 
Monday evening, there having lieen over 
3.0C0 people present, while thero were 
about two-thirds that number during the 
afternoon. At both performances the 
music rendered evoked unusual interest 
In the auditors. This was especially 
marked in the case of the evening audi- 
ence. 

Sousa is the most liberal conductor in 
the matter of encores that ever visited 
the Exposition. At both concerts yester- 
day he k»pt his baton moving constantly 
from the time he mounted the platform 
until tin- closing hour. Every number on 
the program was encored several times, 
and the big building seemed to echo wiih 
Sousa's popular marches. Here is Sousas 
music program  for this afternoon: 

2 to 3. 
Overture.   "Thurlnglan   Festival   ..Lassen 
(Jems  from  "The Circus Girl" Caryll 
Night   scene  from   •'Tristan  and   Is- 

olde"    Wagner 
Caprice.   "The Goldbeetle's  Soiree '.Kling 

<a> Gavotte of the June Bugs. 
(b) Waltz of the Crickets. 
(c) Race of the Race Horses. 

Mazurka   de   Concert,   "The    Postal 
Tax"    Gattl 

March. "The Liberty Bell" Sousa 
Tone   picture.   "The   Emperors   Re- 

view"   Ellenberg 
4 to 5. 

Overture,    "Ten    Maidens    and    No 
Man"   Suppe 

Prelude   to   third   act   of   "I   Basso 
Porto"    Spenelli 

Euphonium solo. "American Air"..9axton 
Slmone Mantia. 

Scenes from  "1  Pagllaecl" Leoncavallo 
Serenata. "Love In Idleness" Macbeth 
March.   "Manhattan  Beach" Sousa 
Introduction to third act of "Lohen- 

grin"   Wagner 

was Mother period nf tndoSaton! Sut it 
was Anally decided to accept tha offer 
und tha engagement was then made. Now 
the directors are glad they engaged him. 
The Increased atendance and the greater 
receipts have made the'past week one of 
the mo3t profitable to the society for 
many years, and It Is not Inprobable that 
Sousa may be engaged next year for the 

— entlro exposition season. 
There are other features that helped to 

make this season's exposition unique In 
many ways. The Wild West show, the 
trained dogs and monkeys and the edu- 
cated horse were all innovations that 
added materially to the attractive powers 
of the big Industrial show. The horseless 
carriage, the cinematographe. the gravity 
railway and the merry-go-round also 
helped In a measure to keep up the at- 
tendance. Considering; the great crowds 
of people that visited the exposition from 
day to day, It Is a notable fact that there 

. -were few accidents and none of a serious 
—nature. This speaks well for the ex- 

cellent management and oare taken tor 
Cie protection of visitors. 

Sousa and his players were given a 
perfect ovation last night. Each number 
on the program was applauded to the 
echo. Sousa's own compositions were 
received with vociferous applause on 
every occasion, the hand-clapping beiiiK 
so vigorous at times to remind one of a 
volely of musketry.    Many encores were 
?:iven, and they were always something 
amiliar to the public ear. Sousa's liberal- 

ity in the matter of encores is worthy of 
comment. He never tires of giving the 
public the benefit of every monent of his 
time when on the platform. His band 
plays constantly, stopping only long 
enough to give the players time to get 
out their copies of the next number. 
Amng the especially enjoyable selections 
rendered last night were the -overtures, 
"Semlramide," by Rossini, and "Rlenzi, 
by Wagner. The gems of the evening 
were the euphonium solo by Mr. Mantia 
and the fleugelhorn solo by Franz Hell. 

Trustee John S. Duss, of the Harmony 
society, of Economy, and director of the 
Economy l«and. had the pleasure of con- 
ducting: his own composition, "America 
up to Date." It Is composed of a very 

^tuneful melody and a charming bit of 
vtrse, with light reed accompaniment that 
adds greatly to the effect of the whole. 
As the members of Sousa's aggregation 
were not familiar with the verse, Mr. 
Duss sang It himself to the band accom- 
paniment. He made a great hit. the se- 
lection being received with loud applause 
and yells for a repetition. Mr. Duss ac- 
knowledged the compliment with a bow, 
but as the applause continued was forced 

-to repeat the number. He was person- 
ally complimented afterward by Mr. Sousa 
and several members of his band. The 
new march, "The Scarlet Letter," was 
also performed last night, and waa very 
favorably received. 

- Sousa and his players will leave this 
'morning by the Baltimore 6 Ohio express 
for Washington, where they will give a 
eoncort this evening. They will then con- 
tinue their tour of eastern cities, which 

, will terminate in New York City, when 
Mr. Sous* will make all preparations for 

I *J»»-.»»5dnotlon of his new opera,  "The 

!«1aS*«sf*iWa»»^^ 
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- GREATEST OB ALL. 

OVER 20,000 PEOPLE PRESENT 

The Season Waa the Moat Successful 
Financially In the Pa«t Five 
\ ears— Highly Gratifying Results. 
jtosia Proved a Big Drawing; Card. 
Applauded to the Bcho Last Night. 

An event of more than ordinary interest 
last  night  was   the   close  of   the   ninth 
sjaajnaJ season of the Pittsburg exposition. 
Never In the history of the Western Penn- 
sylvania. Exposition society has a season 
of the big point show terminated under 
more   auspicious   circumstances.      With 
the peerless Sousa and his band on the 
platform and a sea of humanity above, 
below and all about him, the closing hours ! 
of the great industrial show were trium- 
phant beyond the m'mt sanguine expec- i 
tatlons of the management. It was a night 
long to be remembered and a scene that 
la seldom  equaled  anywhere.     The   big ; 
buildings  and  spacious    Grounds    fairly , 
swarmed with human beings moving In a 
ceaseless  tide  hither and  thither.     The 
amphitheater was a perfect picture with 
all the coloring that an artist could por- 
tray.   The balcony was likewise crowded 
with  Interested    spectators,      while  the 
floors below and the aisles about the nu- 
merous   booths   In   the   main   hall   were 
lammed almost to suffocation. 

Just how many people were there the 
management was unable to state at the 
time this report closed, but it seemed as 
though the entire population of Pittsburg 
and Allegheny had turned out to bring 
the exposition season to a fitting climax. 
The attendance last night was greater 
than that of any previous evening this 
season, while Acting Manager Fltzpat- 
rick declared that the number of visitors 
for the entire day exceeded that of any 
other day in the history of the society, i 
The highest record for attendance up un- ' 
til esterday for a single day was dur- 
ing the second annual season, when 20,000 
people passed through the turnstiles, but 
Mr. Fltzpatrick Is confident that this rec- 
ord was broken yesterday. 

"I  have  had  some  experience  In  esti- 
mating the crowds  that visit the  expo- 
sition annually." said he, "and 1 do not 
think I am straining a point when I say 
that the attendance  to-duy  is over 20,- 
000.   The people  have  been  coining  and 
going all day.   We huve had many excur- 
sionists and there has been a continual 
stream of people  pouring Into the build- I 
ings since the opening hour this morning;. | 
We are much gratified at the successful \ 
termination of the season, tor it gives us ' 
something on  which  to  base our  hop* 
for the future.   An  industrial show  like 
this is one of the best means of Jg**N£* 
the condition ot the times and the indi- 
cations as we have found them here are 
that times are improving.   We feel, how- 
ever,  that much  of  the  success  of  this 
season's display 1B due  to the variedI at- 
tractions we have had.   The people have 
had something new to talk about, some- 
thing to interest and excite their curios- 
ity 

A most gratifying feature of the pres- 
ent exposition season is that It was in- 
strumental   in   bringing   more   strangers 
into the city this year than ever before 
ih the  history of  the  society    By  com- 
paring the records it is found that the at- 
tendance of people who took advantage 
of the excursion rates from various out- 
side towns and cities in western P«nn?yl- 
vaala has been 40 per cent greater than , 
Ih  any^year   since   the   exposition   WHS j 
ouoned to the public.   This is one of the 
Seoojccte of an industrial institution 
at this kind, and the merchants and man- , 
utMturers, in fact all avenues of  mule 
that  have been  benefited by  this great . 
tafiux of people should not fall to appre- 
ciate the advantages of the exposition to 
the commercial and business Interests of 
the community. «,.eress The ninth  season  has been a  BUCcess 
fliuaMiaJUy also and the management fines 
MaoM enabled to make an appreciable de- 
crees in the debt (hat has been one   of 
&e*Kto£es hanging to the tostttutlon 
for   years.     This   Is   anotlier   gra If> ing 
jSiult. especially to  the members of the , 
board of directors to whose efforts and 
thVgood   will   and   appreciation   of   the ; 
subtle is due the maintenance of the In- . 
Jtltutlon from year to year in the face of I 
adversl»    The1 success' attained this year 
finanxuafly augurs well for Hie future and 
glwetheT management added encourage- 

PreeSen? &Sfc%. ^~ ™' «& 
9 ThTsuooess Of the closing week of the 
bli Bhow^vas due in a great measure 
STMr Sousaand his superb band, whose 
s^lendM^neerto «<*»te*r?^ning °U musical   nature   ever   heard  In   the  Dig 
malnbuuaing.    When  he  waa  on  that 

atform  wielding  his  baton  the  people 11      ttaLVtorother attractions about 

^^^•SSM'So^oraK i. «4 »«*—    »       __   _.__   flpat . 
„ ,_JiUtU- I 
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Ui> The Sou«« Hand Concerts. 

Thi I ati-h«e Ac»den»y of Music last night 
The Urge edifice was crowded to Its ut n si 
nW-   *,nd   the   fi,,e   Performance   "the 

tifre »n?b,,r ln the Pr»Kr««> being encored twice, and some even three times, the selec- 
t ?o.,were varM enough to suit the most 
fastidious running from Wagner to cfos 
dances. It Is almost needless tow that the 
P?Uh»r "■rches of the conductor were re' 
f»'ve1 wil.5 '.he greatest favor. The band was 
in splendid form, and Sousa conducted ve?y I 
effectively.   The soloists were Miss Maud Heed 

2K'2nJ .l°Pr"J?" .Wltn a ,,snt' "«"»>" voice who sang the aria from "Linda d| Chamounl " 
and for an encore "Robin Adalr;" and M is 
Jennie Hoyle. a young violinist whose ner 
formance of Nachez's ftDanses "klganes" was" 
decidedly meritorious. She also was encored 
most enthusiastically.   The two final concerts 
Whhe,Pre,ent  "er,M  wl"  "*« P'»ce  to-day both  afternoon  and  evening.    Upon  each  oc' 

gram Wl" b8 " ent"re «*"«•«* pj£ 

GAVE A CONCERT. '. % 
TM» afternoon at 2 o'clock the March 

.. Jotai P. Sousa, and his famous 
band, rendered one of tueir excellent 
concerts to a fair sized audience in 
JMaher Opera House. A large number 
of people congregated in front of the 
Opera House to see 'the hand, if not to 
uear It. The barud arrived iin this city 
ou a special train consisting of Uhree 
coaches, and left immediately after Uhe 
concert . Dere for Harrisburg, where 
they will give a concert in the Opera 
House. 

■OCSA'S   GREAT   TOCR. 

He Gave 2HO I cru  In  108 Dlffei 
ent   I'IIHIH. 

John Philip Sousa and his famous barn 
last season male the most remarkable 
tour ever undertaken by any musical or- 
ganisation In this or any other country. 
The tour began at Carnegie music hall in 
this city on December -7 last, and reach- 
ed its last stand on June 19, when Sousa 
opened at Manhattan Beach for the sum- 
mer season. The itinerary of the tour 
Was all outlined and completed before the 
first date was played, and circumstances 
did not occasion the change of more than 
half a dozen of all the extended list of 
concerts. In all some :n; States were 
visited by Sousa and his band, together 
With one territory, the District of Colum- 
bia and five provinces of the Dominion of 
Canada. When completed the tour em- 
braced 280 concerts in 1% different towns. 
The band gave at least one concert evt ry 
day of the tour except live; of these five 
days three were lost in travel and on tho 
other two the band remained mute be- 
cause of lepral troubles which had tied up 
the business of the organization 

Sousa is the most liberal conductor In 
the matter of encores that ever visited 
here. At both concerts yesterday he 
kept his baton moving constantly from 
the time he mounted the platform until 
the closing hour. Every number on the 
program was encored several times. 
Here Is the program for this ufternoon: 

2 to 3. 
Overture, "Thuringlan Festival"...Lafsen 
Gems from  "The Circus ilirl" Caryll 
Night    scene    from     "Tristan    and 

Isolde" Wagner 
Caprice,    "The   Goldbeetle's   Soiree" 
   Kllng 

(a) Gavotte of  the June  Bugs     tin Waltz 
of  the  Crickets.    <c> Race  of   the   Race 
Horses. 
(a* Mazurka      rte     concert*    "The 
Postal Tax" Cat (I 
(b) March, "The Liberty Hell"... .Sousa 

Tone picture,   "The    Emperor's   He- 
view    — Eilenberg 

4 to .">. 
Overture,    "Ten    Maidens    and     No 

Man" Suppe 
Prelude   to     tljlr.l     ai t    of   "I    Basso 

irtO" Spenelll 
turn solo. "American Alr"..8axton 

Mr. Simone Manila. 
« from "I  I'awlt ,'e."i'  Dootvavallo 

(a) Serenata,   "I.ove    in    Mb-m MM" 
•\ Macbeth 
')'-March,      "Manhattan      Hetfli" 
" "k. Sousa 

!urtion to third act of "Lohen- 
grin" Wagner 

SOUSA'S BIG RECEPTION. 
Thousand*  Hear   His Famous   Hand 

at the Exposition. 
Conductor John Philip Sousa and his 

celebrated concert band delighted another 
largely audience at the Exposition last 
night, and his popularity with the peo- 
ple was again demonstrated in a most 
highly gratifying manner. It was one 
Of the most fashionable audiences that 
has yet visited the big show, and a thor- 
oughly appreciative one as well. 

Sousa was in a happy mood list night. 
He Is not unmindful of the fact that his 
band has found public favor, and he 
shows his appreciation of the enconiums 
showered upon him and his players by his 
liberality in the matter of concerts. Last 
night every number on the program was 
applauded vociferously, and he responded 
to as many encores as time would permit 

There will be excursions on all of the 
railway lines to-day, and hundreds of 
people from out of town points, who have 
not yet seen the big show are expected 
Saturday will be another big excursion 
day. The wonderful horse, Jim Key, con- 
tinues to attract much attentfon, and 
fvf'P\ performance Slven by him Is at- 
tended by hundreds of people. Sousa has 
arranged this splendid program for this 
afternoon: 

2 to 3 p. m.-Overture. "Jubel," Weber- 
scenes from "Carmen," Bizet; fleugle 
horn solo. "Sing, Smile Slumber." Gounod 
Mr. Franz Hell; airs from "The Chimes 
p.«.°TiSnay- P'anf>ue"e: 'a) cavatlna. 
H,f»L. (^A march, "The Directorate." 
Massenet       Carnlval   Scen«   in   Naples," 

Vl*h?„6rw    n\T<2verture'    "A    Summer 
Chord "te"1' SUPP<-; SOn^ "Tlle Lo«t «l\?ra- Sullivan, cornet obligato by Mr 
Albert Bode; prelude. "I Pagliaec:." Lon^ 
cavailo; scenes from "Lohengrin" Wag- 
ner; (a) valse. "Immortelle,!" Uungl X 
march "Semper Fidelis." Sousa; "Sounds 
from Sunny Southland." Iseman   aouna3 

»OC8A DRAWS socifel-i ». 
/»>    .   

Attendance  at the   Point  Show  lm- 
ereaata.sT-ISxteur.lons   Arranged. 

Conductor  John  Philip  Sousa  and   his 
celebrated    concert   band   delighted   an 

w    ,la,TFe  ai,dience  *»  the  Exposition 
last  night,   and  his  popularity with   the 

Sfl,WaS aBa'n aem<>"strated ln a most 

*th«rao
kf fashionable that has yet vis- 

ited the big show, and a thoroughly an 
preciatlve one as well. '        p 

;The attendance has been increasing 
daily since Sousa came, and tht« week 
promises to he a reeord-hreaker in the 
njatter  of  attendance  at   the  big show 
•There will  be excursions on all of the 

railway   lines   to-day.   and   hundreds   of 
people from out-of-town points who h>»» 
go    yc-t  seen  the big show a"  expected 
Saturday  will  be another big eSion 

2 tc  3. 
Overture, "Jubel"   w.ow 
Scenes from "Carmen" ......■.'.'.'.•.•.■.'Bizet 

Sumber-   _._. Gouaod 

Airs   from    "The   Chimes   of   Nor- 

d»4(£*.::.:;;::::; P1«t? 
March, "The Directoraie'"'.'.'.;:'.'.'.;:Soirs? 
•A Carnival Scene In Naples"...Massenet 

°V*TT!£~~"A     Sum™r      Nlghfs Dream        ollm. 
Song, "The Lost Chord"....'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'&uiu?an 
Pr.h,Ane"T0tbIlK,?l0o'.y AIbert Bode Prelude   "I Pagilacci" Leoncavallo 
Scenes from  •Lohorgrir." „...Wslgn"? 
}alse.  "Immortrtllen"     oj"" , 
March. "Semper Fidelis ■ g'u°a 

Sounds from Sunny Southland"..lawman I 

DELIGHTED WITH SOUSA. 

The Great Band Created Enthusiasm 
at the Exposition l.n.i M«ht-Jli.. 
Key Still There. 

The magnetic Sousa and his peerless 
band of artists attracted a mammoth aud- 
ience to the Plttsburg Exposition last 
night and from indications It is evident 
that Soosa will get a greater reception 
this week than was ever accorded him 
here. His audiences promise to be lim- 
ited only to the floor space in the main 
Exposition hall. , The generous welcome 
given the great conductor last night 
prompted him to give some of the finest 
bursts of melody ever heard in this or 
any other city. His band is in tine fet- 
J.e»„u

t
nd/^poi>ds °.ulc,k|y to every movs- 

Zll *£,*tt bat"n- The ensemble is su- 
perb and the music of the quality that 
nnrtSl M* B senses,"ngle with delight 
Hn« »? MS co.ncerts

1 
la»t night every Sor- 

?.10f ™9 biK raaln building was filled 
with people and the remainder of the 
grounds was deserted, so great was the 
interest and desire to hear Sousa 

the feature of reserving seats in tho 
balcony for .he Sousa concerts seems to 
be thoroughly appreciated. This was done 
at a popular demand from hundreds of 
people who through business cares or for 
other reasons cannot always get to the 
imposition In time to find seats. Only a 
bmall extra charge Is made, and the tick- 
ets are on sale every morning at Hamil- 
ton a music store, on Fifth avenue, and 
in the afternoons and evenings at the 
balcony box office, at the Exposition 
1 hei are 600 seats reserved, bit there 
ST*«?V?£ '"V times that many seats free 
to the public ln the amphitheater, which 
Is just as advantageous a place to hear 
the band as any other. The only cost to 

:hfri:
SoUaa.,s the price of admission to 

ch.ntFXP
Q°.?Htl<in. *ro"n(l8. which Is only 25 cents,   and   there   is   scarcely   anv   mw 

within 100 miles „f Plttsburg'that c'anno? 
artord so small a sum to hear the great- . 
est concert band ln the world 

In an interview Sousa said: "Plttsbunr ' 
is a great city and I always like to com? 
here Your people are not only hospita- 
ble, but thoroughly generous, and they 
are making rapid strides in the higher 
arts and sciences. Tour Carnegie library 
Is one of the finest, if not the very finest, 
of Its kind ln the world, and 
with a music hall second to 
none in the country, you have 
Just the institutions essential to the on- 
ward march of the city In the higher srts 
I have heard a great deal of your orches- 
tra, too, and would so much like to hear 
It some time. 1 am glad the people seem 
to appreciate my music. I try to give the i 
best that is going." ™ 

Sousa has taken to riding a bicycle, and 
Is still suffering some inconvenience from 
a bad fail he had two weeks ago in Wush- 

I lngton. 
Jim Key. the celebrated horse, contin- 

ues to be a good drawing card at the Ex- 
position. He can be found ln a pavilion 
at the rear end of the Exposition grounds 
In the enclosure next to the merry-go- 
round. Jim Is considered the marvel of 
the 19th century, and no one should mlis 
seeing him. A horse that can read, write 
spell and work problems ln figures Is surel 
ly a curiosity worth seeing. 

For this evening Conductor Sousa has 
arranged this admirable program-   7-S0 to 
8:30~O verture.        ••Straddla"'        Flotow 
scenes from   "The  Serenade."    Herbert-' 
saxaphone  solo,   "Carnival    of    Venice.'1 

Demersmans,   Mr.   Jean   Moeresmun    ex- 
cept* from  "Die Mlstersinger,"  Wagner 
"Dance of the  Pickaninnies.''    Aronson: 

march. "El Capltan," Sousa; gems from 
;Zau"L    Gounod.   9:30 to 10:SO-Overturo 
•Tannhauser, ' Wagner; gems from "The 

q&ss&Fssk ■So*; &,*! 

^SOUSA'S GREAT BAND • 

ATTRACTED    TIIOl 7SAXD9    T9    THE 

BtO Pttl.N T SHOW LAST SIQHT. 

Everyhooy Was Pleased With the 

Music— Xanseroos Encores Were 

Given—Jlta Kar. the Trained 

Horse, Has Bees Retained I ntil 
the   Imposition   Clones. 

ssare 

To* magneUa Hoasa and his peerless band 
ot artists attracted a mammoth audience to 
the Plttsburg exposition last night, and from 
indications it Is evident that Sousa will get 
a greater reception this weak than was ever 
accorded him bare. His audiences promise 
to be limited only to the floor space In the 
main exposition hall. The generous welcome 
given the great conductor last night prompted 
him to give some of the finest bursts of mel- 
ody ever heard ln this or any other city. His 
band Is In sine fettle and responds quickly to 
every movement of his magnetic baton. The 
ensemble Is superb and the music of the 
quality that makea one's seaaea tingle with 
delight. During Ms concerts last night every 
portion or the grounds waa desalted so great 
was the Interest and desire to bear Sousa. 
The gallery and alcoves of the big building 
ralrly rang with melody, and everybody aeem- 

■< to. *"' f" magnetic spirit that pervades 
all of Sousa's music. The voung people felt 
an Irresistible Impulse to dance, while manv 
unconscloualy kept time 'o the muplc with 
their feet and bummed s<>me of tbe familiar 

, airs. 
1 The feature of reserving seats in the balcony 

for the Sousa concerts seems to be thoroughly 
Appreciated. This waa done at a popular de- 
mand from hundreds of people, who through 
business cares or for other reasons, cannot al- 
ways get to the exposition in time to find seats 
'»nly a small extra charge Is made and the 
tickets are on sale every morning at Hamil- 
ton s music store on Fifth avenue, and In 
the afternoons and evening at the balcony box 

oe,_2t th* ekPoaltlon. There are 600 seats 
reserved, but there are over four times that 
many seats free to the public In the amphi- 
tneater, which is just as advantageous a place 
to hear the band aa any other. The only 
SrL!? Iwar ,8o«»» ■ the price of admission 
to   the   exposition   grounds,   which   Is  only   23 
HO mii!TdJhSo?. If 8ca'Te,» anyone within too miles  of  Plttsburg  that cannot  afford so 
S^J11„'. "um t?, ■?* tb* sreatest concert 
S?r«ii th^ I?"*- Sou"L '* «°,n« t<> Europe 
„i2rf 5"d L*. U»«»rore behooves all who 
wisn to hear him to come during his engage- 
EL'." ** .Lhe "Potion, aa th.-y may never 
have another chance. 
..i?.   "n    Interview     last  night   Sousa said- I 
as,££?*!!.* V*™*1 city and I always  like I 
.rftiSi       •>««.    lour people are not only hos- | 
pltable.    but   thoroughly   generous,   and   they 
are  making   rapid   strides   In   the  higher arts 
■M^attMia.    Tour  Csjnegta   llbrar>   Is   one 
?I  .w   flne?.t-, ,f not tne very finest of Its kin I 
in   tha  world,   and  with  a   music  hall  second 
i0.^0"* ,n tn'' eountry   you have Just the In- 
HJvU5nn.l^f?ni"l, t2.tB« onward march of the city in the higher arta    I have heard a great 
uaT ?' >KUr o"-0*"*"*. too. and would so much 
UKe   to   hear   It  some   time.     I   am   glad   the 
people seem to appreciate my music.    I try to 
stye the beat that Is going." 
h.^mK**'th« celebrated horse, continues to 
c^n  EK?Jir!tw,ln* °^ mt the «PoetUon.   He 
n?  ,£ £ound.. n » »*vlMon  at the  rear end 
n.,i^ .«•"Position   grounds,   in   the   enclosure 
~£Z .L   -     m'rnr-«o-round.    Jim  la  consid- 
^^T-." HHS" of ,n* nineteenth century, and 
c^n^Ld*0!^.?1" »,rln*.him-    AhoTei'tha 
r£?,J!?&   wrtt,*'   op*11  *nd  *«* preblema In figures Is surely a curiosity  worth seeing? 
r.V^L.thI.Si  ev«n»"«-  Conductor  Sousa  has  ar- ranged this admirable program: 

7:3* to 8:30 
Overture   Stradella          Flotow 
Scenae   from  the  Serenade    Herbert 
Saxaphone solo.  Carnival   of Venice..." 
 VVJ ',•"■••±1  Demersmans 

-.-.-.     .    .^Jfc. J«*» Moeresman. 
Excerpts from Die Melatersinger   Wagner 

Oems from Pkust  "^"Z&.aSEZt 
»■»  to   io:J9. 

Overture,   Tannhauser            Wssner 
S^rt«frr?m

TT,?,MW,dain«  Dav      Edward, »extet   rrom   T,uctH       Doclretti 
Messrs. Bode   Ugglnd.  Pryor. i^nsTwil- 

„^    Hems snd Mantle. 
Bcenea  Historical.   Sheridan's  Ride   ....  Sousa 

a Awaiting   tbe   Bugle. " 
The Attack. 

J
c-,^D^fh   °*   Thoburn. 

dThe Coming of Sheridan. 
e The Apotheosis. 

a Caprice.  In a Bird Store  Orth 
rtif■£ch•  Xhe SUrs aad Strlpea Forever.Sousa 
Overture. Zampa   Harold 
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/--"5    .«oaai>  at the  Academy. 
Bandmaster Jolin Phillip Sousa, with 

his now famous baud, delighted his usual 
crowded audience at the Academy of 
Music lust eveuing. IJe ww as prodigal 
of encore* as ever, and, as befitted the 
march king, brought an inspiring new 
march with him—"The Stawi and Stripes 
Forever"—which he was obliged to pla< 
ever and over again to his enthusiastic 
admirers. For the evening's farewell he 
6*t» them a humoreeque, "The Band 
Came Back," which also served as an 
amusing apotheosis of Sousa. A bur- 
lesque reversal of the "Farewell Syui- 
phony," played by Conductor Damrosch 
at his Willow Grove leavetaking, this 
huinoresque begun with one solitary 
pipe:-, who was rein forced by successive 
relays of bis brother musicians, singly 
and in squads. Kac.h instrument, or eet 
of instruments, celebrated its entrance 
on the scene with its own tune, and 
when one happy group struck up the 
".streets of Cairo" it would have been a 
grand spectacular hit had Sousa come 
dancing in to his pulpit. As it was, 
that climax occurred when the renssem- 
bled^ bund triumphantly struck up a 
familiar march, and "81 Capitan" strode 
in. smiling and bowing. This finale con- 
cluded a long and highly enjoyed pro- 
gramme. One particularly admirable 
feature of the occasion was the rendi- 
tion of ihe funeral march from Wag- 
ner's "Dusk of the Gods." The instru- 
mentation treated appreciably the Sieg- 
fried horn theme. Of the soloists. Miss 
Maud Heese Daviss, the soprano, dis- 
played some clear high notes in an'aria 
from Donizetti, and pleased her listeners 
greatly with "Robin Adair" tie an en- 
core. Miss Jennie Hoyle, a very youth- 
ful and patite violiniste, with lather 
thin tones to her bow, also charmed tbe 
audience by the easy cleverness of her 
technique. THere will be characteristic 
Sousa concerto this afternoon and even- 
ing. 

SOUSA'S BAND 

=r=5sss3ae« 
AMUSEMENTS. >£3 

ru AND 

THE FOOD FAIR 
Sousa. the "March King," and his re- 

tainers, the band, was the attraction 
that brought thousands to the Food Fair 
yesterday afternoon, while in the even- 
ing every seat and every Inch of stand- 
ing room was occupied. The only regret 
is that the hall is not larger, for one 
double the size would be tilled to its 
utmost. It was a good-natured crowd, 
perhaps on account of the music, per- 
haps on account of innate forbearance, 
for those who had their toes trod on 
said noth'ng, but trod on their neighbor's 
in turn. The seats In the balconies, how- 
ever, were reserved, and there Is lew 
crowding, but In all other parts of the 
hall the band can bo listened to for 
nothing. 

The immense crowd taxes the abilities 
of the attendants, but still everything 
goes merrily and orderly. Not only at 
the Fair, but all around town, men, wo- 
men and children may be seen with their 
cotton bags filled with a hetereogeneous 
collection of samples, but all useful, cof- 
fee settlers and coffee substitutes, salt, 
cereals, soap and the like, with a large 
assortment of descriptive or novel lit- 
erature. 

One of the good ideas in the agricul- 
tural exhibit Is a collection of vegetables 
from the market. Too often the samples 
shown at a fa'r are abnormal and un- 
attainable, but ihe manager has endeav- 

i ored to obtain a collection of everyday 
i vegetables. 

The popularity of the Irish exhibit 
still Increases, and is of as much interest 
to all. as it is to sons and daughters of 
Erin. The blackthorns attract much at- 
tention, and Mr. Kelley could do a good 
business with these if he had enough of 
them. To those who have never made 
the acquaintance of a shlllelah. but have 
only read of it in prose or song, fiction 
or history, these gentle persuaders will 
be of especial Interest. They have wood- 
en heads, but the argument in them Is 
decisive and admits of no dissension. 
Looking at these one can readily under- 
stand the force of a knockdown argu- 
ment. 

In the Maine exhibit the bulletins an- 
nounce 817 deer, 31 moose, 15 caribou and 
rL,beaXB  kll'ed  up to date since  Oct.  1. 
Fly Rod Is always at home and re- 

ceives many visitors, who have either 
known her before or who have hunted 
and fished In woods and waters of Maine 
and hence have the fraternal feeling of 
sportsmen. ^^ 

In the Household Institute Dr. Klnney 
will Kive a lecture this evening on home 
management of the sick room. Illus- 
trated by a patient In bed. 

Miss Wilson, teacher of cookery at the 
loung Women's Christian Association? 
will give a demonstration on egga and 
entrees. The practical subjects o1 bread 
and breakfast cakes will be treated by 
Miss Kenrick and Miss Ttlllnghast; . 

The last week of the Food Fair and tbe 
Household Institute promises unusual at- 
tractions. Today Miss Fannie Merritt 
Farmer demonstrated the making of lun- 
cheon dishes, while Miss Jean Kenrlesv 
explained omelets and Miss TUlinghast* 
talked of oyster cookery. The table dis- 
play by Miss Wills and Mrs. Bradley was 
a pink dinner, and there waa a genera 
display of fine cookery. I 

Tonight Mrs. Janet M. Hill will give . 
demonstration lecture on  "The Chafing. 

■LYCEUM A. Y7?.4tT/C,.-.. 
"The ludlau." Oct. 0. 
Soium's Htiit<I, Oct. 7. 
"Xlie Knickerbockers," Oct. Q. 

SOUSA'S BAND.—John Philip Sousa. 
the   nc/ed   bandmaster,   who     appears 
with his band at the Lyceum to-night, 
is telling a story apropos of  the  the- 
atrical  dug  days.    It   was  during   the 
last memorable tour of Sousa and his 
band that thft genial composer waa en- \ 
tertalneel  after  the  concert   in   a  cer- \ 
tain western  city,  perhaps Sioux City 
or Sioux Falls, or some ether bustling 
place of like calibre.    The local  man- 
ages gave Sousa a supper at hie club 
and in the wee sma'  hours the best of ' 
good   fellowship   prevailed   among   all '■ 
at the table.    Said the manager to the' 
conductor: 

"Sousa, I can't thank you too much 
for not having awked me to look you '' 
up in New York whenever I come that ! 
way, and you'd give me a good time. I 
I have had such a sad experience with { 
such invitations that It is refreshing 
not to hear them occasionally." 

Being  a  lover  of  good  stories    and; 
scenting an interesting tale here, Sousa 
demanded the immediate recital of the! 
western   manager's    woes,      and     the \ 
unanimous   voice  of  the  supper   party 
seconded   the   proposition. 

"Well, ever since 1 have been in this 
business,'' continued the westerner in 
response to the repeated demands for 

half an hour. Fir.ally, I was admit- 
ted awl aiiproac'neti the man who had 
so generously and warmly promised 
to make my tiiay in New York one.con- 
tinuous round, of pleasure. He cc-oly 
shook handa with me and remarked i 
a prefupetory port of manner that' he 
way glad to. s?c me, when I knew from 
hln expression that he was not. He 
politely enquired the state of my 
health and the state of the theatrical 
bui'lnois in my town, evincing far more 
interest in the latter than In the form- 
er. Then he asked me if 1 was going 
to be ip town long, and on my replying 
in the affirmative, he raid with sun? 
little show of cordiality that he hoped 
I would l»p able to drop in *nd see him 
again. That concluded the interview, 
and I left with the visions? of my good 
time somewhat diminished.' The same 
thing happened in several other efficen, 
with some slight variations after that, 
and I had about begun to believe that 
promises, made in the wept were not 
binding in New York, when I ran 
across another of my erstwhile cronies 
on Broadway. He recognized me from , 
afar and came rushing up with out- 
stretched hand?. 

" 'My dear bov,' he exclaimed, 'I am 
delighted to see you ajrain. You re- 
member that I told you nothing would 
be f<\> grcd for you when you came 
to New York? Well, we will just dn 
the thing up brown now that you are 
re-allv  here at last." 

"My heart warmed to thlfl good fel- 
low and my confidence in humanity re- 
turned with a rush, but imagine my 
surprise when inv friend lea.ned over 
and   enciuired   v«ry   confidentially: 

" "By the way, i "d man, can I touch 
you for ten?* " 

"I waa so duml       nded," continued 

the  story,   "I   have   tried   to   make   it   the western manager, "that I gave him 
pleasant for all the good fellows of the   the  monev  before   t   recovered." 
theatrical   profession   who  come    this1 

%vay, finding them the best of comrades. 
If I was told once I was told a thou- 
sand   times   by   these  gentlemen     the-: 
nothing   would   be   too  good    for    me 
whenever I came to New York.    Well, 
for years' I treasured up these promises', I 
waiting for the one great occasion when i 
I would be in New York with nothing j 
to do but  spend  time,   feeling almost | 
confident   that   my   numerous    frlende 
would  never  hear    of    my    spending' 
money.    Finally   I   reached    the    gay | 
metropolis,  and after registering aifai 
hotel  I  rtarted   out  to  find  some    of j 
the people  who  were to give  me this > 
good time.   Arriving at the first man's | 
office I  was about  to enter and  slap | 
him  on  tbe  back  and  get  down    to! 
sociability at onoe, but, lo! I was stop- ' 
pad at the door by a darkey and left 
«• «••* lay heels Is aa ante-room   for 
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A GREAT MAGNET. 
'if 

JUSA AND HIS BAND. | 

A Characteristic Concert Given to a ! 
Crowded House at the Academy. 

The first of the tlm:e Sousa concerts 
was given at the Academy of MUBIC last 
evening In the famous bandmaster\s 
characteristic way-ami this «-uv Is ;i 
most excellent way in the matter a 
band music—to a lar^e audience, which 
enjoyed itself, as Is usually the case at 
a Sousa concert. No one had anything 
to complain of in the way of entertain- 
ment. All their favorites were given In 
the encores, of which WHS full measure 
running over. And these encores were 
of the most contrasting kind, as when 
a rattling plantation breakdown follow- 
ed the. solemn sonority or "Siegfried's ' 
funeral march. The programme was 
aulte varied, Wagner getting two prln;- 
ed numbers, while the composers of tin- 
unprinted numbers, Sousa leading, knev 
how to take the audience. 

The regular amount of solo work was 
given Miss Maud Reese Davies. win. 
sang in the first part a recitative and 
aria « from "IJnda di Chamounix." 
proving to be a clear-voiced soprano of 
agreeable timbre, who sang wiih ,».-•.. 
grace and expression. She was fullv 
equal to all the emergencies of concert 
work, and is an addition to Mr. Sous,,-, 
forces. Miss Jennie Hoyle. the violin- 
iste. was a charming performer, plaving 
With force and sentiment. This after- 
noon the matinee and to-night the final 
concert. Sousa will make another visit 
to Philadelphia in Januarv. 

•ODSA HAS  DRAW*  THOUSANDS TO 
THE   BIG   IXDISTUIAL  SHOW. 

+jt*d      SOUSA  KMTCRTAI.19. 

Give* u Dinner  to  n  Party of  Pitts- 
bars Friends. 

John Philip Sousa gave a dinner last 
night at the Hotel Lincoln, which was a 
most enjoyable affair. The guests were 
officials of the Western Pennsylvania Ex- 
position society and representatives of the 
various newspapers of the city. Mr. 
Sousa    conducts    himself  with  the  easy 
trace at the table that Is such 

delightful feature of his appearance on 
the conductor's stand before the public. 
He Is a splendid conversationalist, thor- 
oughly versatile, and his reminiscences pre 
given with a vein of humor that is fai.'ly 
irrislstihle. He demonstrated last night 
to the entire satisfaction of his Pittsburg 
friends that he is as good an entertainer 
in private as he is in public. 

The great conductor said he had en- 
joyed every moment of his stay In Pitts- 
burg, and regretted that he must leave 
so soon to continue his coucert tour. He 
said he hoped it would be possible iome 
time in the future for him to come here 
and remain during an entire expoiition 
season. 

w SOUSA AT THE ACADEMY 

The Popular  Band Leader Warmly 
Welcomed. 

Sousa's big band was the attraction that 
drew a large audience to the Academy of 
Music last evening.   It was the first of a 
•cries of three concerts, the other two to 
be given this afternoon and evening.   The 
popular leader and  his artists received  a 
warm Welcome.   An encore was demanded 
tor   almost   every   n:unber   on   the   pro- 
gramme,   nd   when   Mr.   Sousa  responded 
With  one  of his  well-known  marches—a.s 
n* generally did—there was every sign ol 
general approval.   Spectacular effects that 

»"ve4 well as occasional spices were con- 
futed   liberally,   various   tostrumental- 
■* mrching to the front and trumpeting 

ll the more  tremendous measures of 
to. marches. 

Then, was only one Sousa composition 
"down on the bill." This was the most re- 
cent of Sousa's  works,   "The  Stars  and 
"frtP«» Forever." The hearers seemed de- 
lighted with  this,   and  would   not   permit 
th* lander to retire until it had been re- 

three   times.     The   other    Sousa 
played were given as encores. 

1 exquisite numbers were Included 
ln_tna Weil-arranged  programme.  Pest of 

"" among  these  was  the  funeral  march 
a Wagner's "Dusk of the. Gods." "The 
■ of the Valkyrie*" with its undulat- 

' ling movement, was excellently reii- 
"Lova in Idleness," a new serenata 

"Macbeth,"  was  played deliclously. 
' novelty  Was brought  In  at  lhe close 

li amused the audience and gave an op- 
portunlty for a demonstration of the solo 

ilttes of the players, many airs being 
I'en so as to permit solos,  duets 

ttes.   The arrangement was by 
was entitled a "humoresque." 

tn<unbers of the band except one 
the platform    The exception  was  a 

(olet player,   who  lonsesomely  tuned 
cut  "You Can't  Play In  My  Backyard." 
Aaother player entered and began "Listen 
«ff. the  Mocking  Bird."  Others  cane   In 
pros.   thr*e*  and  fours,  one  air e "Ickly 
succeeding another.   Many populs    .unes 
l»re  wrought  in.   The  grotesque    effect 
iwated great un ,hter. The "humoresque" 
ventaally brought all the players back to 

Mr  places,  and  ended  with    a Sousa 
oh, which announced the reappearance 

i leader, 
solowta  were  MIM  Maude  Reese 

Mis* Jennie Hayte. 

MlnVoyte's play* 
•ntbuataam.   f 

THE SEASON CLOSES TO-NIGHT 

A Fine Psograo, of Wagnerian Cm. 
wosillon. Rendered Last Might  by 

*Vumm  •-«   HI.  Masldan—Soclety 
Was    There    1.    Ftt„     „,„,,< 
Hear It. 

and his celebrated band1 havJ. £1K "** 
<**  »  the  line  Tf^L *3g£L 

led to the exposition grounds, tor every- 
body seemed bound in that direction 
FWH« early morning until the gong sou„£ 

lir^t. 081ng h°,,r the ^rnstiles of the 
to motion   8r°,U"dS WWe ** constantly 
rLTteZ'a,ld at 9 °'0,ock last n*ht S3 

wlis iliren f?,iuSt...o£ l,he r<-sc"ed seats 
^nS

cert b"gan y " ml"UteS bet0" the 

vta»^hl"l5SSI ,ne 8"ccess of Sousa's 
n e ii ■ Hw SS?"U52 that ,,,e manage- S">   iliinkii.g   seriously   of  engaging 
Sousa h,-lKe e1Ure seaso" next year 
and R-,M ,httn.,br?ached on the subject, 
next an „W6 dld, "ot rem»'n al 
slMe fnr Lfr m turoP«= it might be pos- sible   for  him   to  spend  a   <ew   weeks  in I 
^nd ^1 he"feJ,,ke8 tnis cit>' verySuc™ 
the rwem nn'K'"i. very mucn flatlercd at I ine reception he has met at the hands of 
he music-loving people of this communi- 

flmTLl.h.l1" K
wea">er. Sousa could not 

rht^hf.ri "s Dul a Kood impression of 
l,.,\r~   ,6-   ,or   lhe   weather   dur.ng   bJa 
ttor ativ aL"rre lhUS far has been e«ep- tiorially line to every respect. 

The first half of Sousa's program last 
SSH**8 of a varied naturefbut the sec- 
ond half was composed entirely of Wag- 
nerian   compositions,   opening   with   the 
EXSf !°Klhe "nytog Dutcliman," and closing with the wedding music from "Lo- 
hengrin.' The fashionable set that al- 
ways turns out en masse to g.eet Walter 
Damrosch and his German opera com- 
pany was out in full force at the exposi- 
tion last night to hear Sousa's interpre- 
tation of the works of the great com- 
poser, and to say that the work of the 
bund in this class of music was a delight 
and a revelation to them would be to put 
it mildly. A great many people who have 
not heard Sousa very often have the 
impression that he piays nothing but his 
own and the popular murch.es and like 

^compositions of other composers. This 
Idea is erroneous. His repertoire is per- 
haps the most extensive of any concert 
band in the world. He plays everything 
that is worth playing, and his musicians 
all being artists of the highest order are 
capable of playing anything that Is put 
before them. His rendition of the works 
of the master last night were musical 
gems of the highest order and were greet- 
ed with storms of applause from the de- 
lighted but critical audience. Pittsburg- 
ers of a musical temperament have had a 
good opportunity of late years, thanks to 
DamroBch, to hear Wagnerian music prop- 
erly rendered, und they are pretty well 
able now to judge when a Wagnerian op- 
era selection is well performed, for the 
airs have become familiar to their musical 
ears. 8ousa was most warmly received* 
last night, and demonstrated thoroughly 
his popularity in Pittsburg. 

Sousa is to make his debut In another 
character to January, that of author as 
well as composer. This will be on the oc- 
casion of the production of his new opera, 
"The Bride Elect," in Boston on Jauuary 
3, 1808. Both the libretto and the music 
of this new work are from Sousa's pen, 
und the syndicate of managers who will 
give the opera sumptuous production are 
confident that Sousa will prove as great 
a success as a librettist as he already 
has as a composer. Few people know- 
that nearly ail the lyrics of "El Capltan" 
were written by Sousa, and this Is notice- 
ably the case of the famous "Typical 
Tune of Zanzibar." These verses were 
written bv Sousa some years before he 
wrote the opera. Two weeks before "El 
Capitan" WHS produced it was found nec- 
essary to have a new song for the third 
act, and Sousa bethought of his old 
jingle. By the next day he had written 
the peculiar melody that has since become 
so popular, and the new song became one 
of the biggest hits of "El Capitan." 

Jim Key continues to attract many peo- 
ple to his performances In the pavilion 
at the lower end of the exposition 
grounds He is acknowledged by all who 
nave seen l.im to be one of the most re- 
markable specimens of the equine race 
ever seen in this city. Many prominent 
men were down to see Jim perform last 
night. 

This is the last day of the big point 
show and no doubt the big halls will be 
packed to suffocation this evening. Num- 
erous excursion trains have come in from 
various sections of the state bringing 
thousands of exposition visitors, and al- 
ready the a-rounds are filled with people. 
As Saturday is an off day and an off night 
for everybody excepting the newspaper 
men who help to get the papers to shape 
for publication, no doubt every one who 
can spare the quarter will go to bear 
Sousa and his band giva their closing 
conoerta. Tba great conductor has ar- 
ranged this admirable program tor this 
eveniag'a concert: 

,        ,.¥- PART I. 
■1 * T30 to 8:84 
Overture, Semtramlde .'.,... K„,,„, 
Grand fantaale. The Prophet     M^ve^SJ 
Euphonium agio. Alr^erteaiaaf^Sanul 
_ ^_    Simone MantlaT^ 
(^eLargo™m E' C«P»*»— Son.. 
(b) March." King Cotton. .V.'.".".".'." ^Sou^ 
Humoresque ...V.V.wSSS 

PART n.' 
9:30 to 10:30. 

Overture. Rlensl  Wa™..- 
Grand scene. Benediction of the Poig^ 

nards. from The HuguenotV^f. 

Jdro^e
mr

{i^'M^''^ri^,r 

Fleugelhorn solo. Bright   Star   of 

E  
H°pe;-'• fc-W-a-v Robartl 

far«ralTJcn^raU|JaHoneti
W^r 

Cb) March/The 'm^V^Mu^m^t^ 
Humoresqile. Goodby"!;'.";,"";."; " JJ52 

GESURAL STRIKE PLAXXED. 

THE BOSTON FOOD FAIR. 

Great Attractions Draw Great 
Crowds of Visitors. 

The Great Interest of VUUora 
Seems to Be Ceatred la (he 
Sousa Band Concerts—Immease 
Attendance Yesterday — The 
Household lustitut. Lector .. 

The Boston Food fair is not only re- 
markable In the great attractions It 
presents to visitors, but in the excep- 
tionally splendid weather which Is 
vouchsafed it, and which promises to 
have a continuance for a day or two 
yet. and it is to be hoped for the balance 
of the week. 

Yesterday was the banner day of tho 
exhibition for attendance so far. though 
tt is rikely to be superseded in the clo«- 

j tog days of the fair. T« begin with. In 
the for. noon, there was a verv large at- 

i tendance of people from various sections 
to New Kngland. who had availed them- 
selves of excursion rates on the rail- 
roads to not only visit the fair, but to 
do their annual  Boston shopping. 

In the afternoon and evening, how- 
ever, when the Sousa concerts were on 
the attendance was simply immense. On 
the first evening of the Sousa concerts- 
Monday-the two galleries of Grand Hall 
were filled with listeners, as was also 
the floor and lobbies of the hall Yes- 
terday it was the same. The lower gal- 
lery or balcony, where seats had to be 
paid for, was filled, and not only this, 
but the floor of the hall and upper gal- 
lery were also filled, and the enthusi- 
asm was simply Immense. 

Some criticism has been indulged In In 
regard to the charge for seats In the 
first balcony. It should, however he 
borne in mind that, in the first place the 
management of the fair have to pay . 
very high price for the service of the 
band for the closing week of the f«,ir 
and. In the second place, that, while all 
visitors are privileged to listen to the 
band, it is not an exorbitant charge to 
as* a quarter for reserved seats to hear 
concerts which have In the past com- 
manded from Jl to $1.50 to hear 

Lovers of the opera "El Capitan • 
m ra assembled In great numbers on 
Monday evening, and. to judge by the 
rapturous applause w!th which the ren- 

jr^^^^a/^:,,vrth*^^r 
dlenee was carried awav.   The «lW?e«" 
as already stated, were crowdedI to ,52^ 
sc'arctlV^^dS^^*^^. •v*!1'"•'.  s|andlng   room   to   the   ai«l-« 

aung out and^gorou^ wlved^rom'the 
t!^   >*"«housey locVe^ f^m & 

S^« i«i7£oreS a   •ruimph   by   his   rendering  of   "\vV.V 
was repeatedly encored       ^ Wer 

Tthf"",""    <n«gelhorn   solo),   snd In   these  days   wh >n  soclet™ V.   «™ 
Ma nlng so bitWly^hatTho wlvesCand" 
^?«.e7  °-f lhe  lan*  aw losing  all *j^ 

•   study  to  see   how  many  ladles 
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Cutting from— 

Address of Paper. 

THK    EXAMINER,   SAN     FKA 

!LEE WAN HAS GONE 
TO THE KLONDIKE. 

In His Eagerness to Uasfi Gofd He Forgot His 
Prosecution of Henru (orneff. 

ts» Wak niwil tt* »rr*st M ii-rnrr l> TIH-11, a patron «ff fct-s t»cit<toT. list MA sm 
■ fafcaiij efcarg.?. H* ?itJ that a* Lsd m»-d Corn-ii; $1 Tin juwi taat a» «Has** atas 
r**»ra«* «kn a* (»<• a t*» jn>;d parr* la i<i<ml e* ibr aiii 

Tke case was tlW in ledger Low's <Sf}«rt»*»i ol ta* PaBx* CiMrt jwsterlajr. hot 
tkr (■■jkhlM *tt HX a«*-ar.    Tar** tias*s ta* aaoo* was raSS** fcjr la* batltff 

"Haa aa alt-mpt be** wtao* to *.- J I>* WaaT* tsa.attwt aa* rwwrt. 
"I kaa* )ao*<-4 far aiwt." r*fdW Vatiwlmaa K*ai4aaL "lib fcaarjwr aars be kaa 

■aar ro ta* KloajTk,-. 
"Gear to tar Kkwtrkr*" 
"Tra. year II—nr, Hr had k*tr4 ttsat aica ■»«■* Ma moairr aj» ?&.*rr arasfctajr gold 

aa* kr tkoesat that tt «o«X I* *nst a« raaf ?• wask ntl as to wask rlotkrs. Teat's 
wfcet kistawy-r t-T!s at*. TV- Caiaaaaa •«>* fcis la a«*3rv oatwt aa* start** tor Srattte 
fcy st«tra«> 

"WrK." reetavar** Tc4«v Lic.w. -"tit« atlfflnwr'* *IWTT Ss awe Ilk* Ms rHrat. It anra't 
waak. Bat tt wo<ti4 a* a «aVal! tta'trr taaaajtara tfc* roaagntelaaat. am I anil awrrir 
aataunth»< 

■•>♦♦♦-••♦♦♦♦-•■ 

♦ MR.   SOUSA S  ♦ 
♦ -• 
♦ LOCKSTEP    ♦ 

MARCH 

ii4 Jaat'1 >oaHUa.aia ta a **■»*> yoaag: j»rSsoe*r fsoet T*t»- 
trapa Hill. "I tk:rk I aa«* knaiw tar UK fcrfor*. Wbat 
tea* Is tt. tkls tie*?" 

"Tats e>*««4aat awl Jaaors Brady." statnt ProsmrattBR 
ATtonx-jr Graaam. " as* raaravd wjtfc w*»£ta« a ba»rrl of 

FT. Ta»y nlVi th* b« fran Hermaa M'^wt"* stop*, at 
^ latea a«4 Hfiiyii) Hiwtn. taCfcrtr PMenra'a aoaav. at 

MB GmiM. Tfcy* tkey fcrokr tats tfca aaarateat at IV- 
trr*pa'« aajl V>TWtaBtatvi. wftfc tfcmr otfcvr*. arfcHr driaktac 
tfce a»«r Tbfrc " 

"!M4 "ajaa—i aact aao3t if" la^aimi ta» Covrt. 
aaavrrrd P^lkvaua  Batrfciac^.  «9M aa4  aeaa> the uml 

~H» vaaat rara iaTttrf." 
~h tfc» raara» fcapriary*- 
""No. jwar Hoaar** 
~€taa< BtPraayT" 
-Xe. roar Iloaor." saM «Jr CraVaai  -|fc<- rfcaqr has a»*a t**ar«a fc> artrr fc»r- 

(•air. aa tfc* aaaaaSaaat will tJ^afi «aBtT " 
Tfc* aata «M *ator*4 aaa Jads* <aatM— anarrr<« ta* 4«t*naaatt ta artmar for 

amitaat tfcl* moraiug 
"W* wW have a Itttfc- k>rk««-r tairl tor yaw. X;. Sim." a* aataaaaatj "*a* yoa 

■aar Jata tfc* fcaaal aaaraa Dtaataiay." 

,yrTHE SOUSA CONCERT. 
The r»mou» Leader and His Instru- 

mentalists and Soloists at the 
Grand Opera House. 

"Sousa and his band" and our own 
sons bird, who is pluming her wings 
for a lomr flight into the empyrean 
heights of colorature singing, were at 
the Grand last evening and met with 
an enthusiastic reception. The house 
was a very large one notwithstanding 
that the entire city is ablaze with ex- 
citement over the visiting fire "lad- 
dies." 

Of course it  is  hardly necessary  to 
go  into  elaborate   details   on   Sousa's 
program and  the manner in which it 
waa Interpreted.   It was a Sousa con- 
cert, pure and simple, with all its well 
known characteristics and which con- 
certs have come  to a  certain  position 
In   the  musical   world   fully   conceded 
because of merit  and  enterprise    and 
unassailable with respect to the claims 
of kindred opposition.   There were the 
marches  galore,   the   ballet  suits,   the 
-waltzes,   the  fairy   scenes and   all  the 
other dashing  numbers  which   so  de- 
light the ear and stir up the red cor- 
puscles of the old and young alike.   As 
to    the    marches   with   their   breezy 
rhythms and  lively   tempo  thoy  were 
in the strongest kind of evidence   oil 
through the evening and wore all ap- 
plauded to the echo.   Particularly  the 
"Stars  and Stripes,"   which  is   a   bril- 
liant     composition.   In     addition     to 
Sousa's own  swinging    themes    there 
were marches by two local composers, 
Professor J. I. Alexander and Bard T. 
Jones also.   Both   were very  interest- 
ing and both got fine encores.   Among 
the other numbers played were scenes 
from     "Die     Gotterdammerung"   and 
Handel's Largo.   These two were really 
the gems of the evening.   The Wagner 
music hovered about the death of Sig- 
fried and wa so weird, so stately and 
so  thrilling   that   the   entire   audience 
was made to feel that mysterious touch 
which is so indlssolubly associated with 
great genius in music    Ar.d then later 
came the Handel   encore,  and   as  the 
pathos  and  spirituality of  the  Largo 
diffused itself tie teai-3 welled up in'o 
almost  every  eye.     Here    and    there 
were sighs and some whispering about 
"music  that  was   born   when   the  art 
was young and still to modern and so 
incomparable."   O!  but wasn't Handel 
a giant! 

Miss Kaiser, looking very young and 
very charming, had brilliant success 
with a most difficult Italian aria. The 
house gave her a fine greeting the 
moment she appeared and after her 
song. She was in fine voice and trilled 
like a canary bird, like a "yellow" one, 

Date. 

THB    FOOTMCrlTS. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who is now dis- 
coursing melody for the masses with his 
famous band at the Boston Fond Fair, 

will close his fall season with a popular con- 
cert at the Broadway Theatre on Sunday 
night. For many years Sousa was a violin 
soloist of note before he entered the field of 
military band music, and a few nights ago 
while in a reu;!nl;V'"n mood the not^d com- 
poser recalled the circumstances of his first 
appearance in public at the tender age of 
eleven years. 

"My initial bow as a solo performer was 
made before an audience composed almost 
Titlrely of lunatics," remarked Sousa with a 
smile at the memories this evoked. "Just 
outside of the city of Washington Is the St. 
Elizabeth Insane Asylum, which is main- 
tained by the United States Government, and 
in my youth, as indeed even now, it was the 
custom for local musicians to give occasional 
concerts at the asylum for the amusement 
of the unfortunates confined there. My 
music teacher, John Esputa, frequently man- 
aged these affairs, and on one occasion, find- 
ing himself short of talent, he sent word to 
my house that I should hold myself in readi- 
ness to assist with a violin solo. 

"I am free to confess that the prospect of 
such a sudden and novel debut unnerved me. 
I didn't want to go a bit, but as Esputa was 
a martinet for discipline I knew it would be 
idle to protest, so I resorted to subterfuge. 
Shortly before It was time to start for the 
asylum I presented myself at my teacher's 
house with the excuse that I did not have a 
clean shirt at home, and it would therefore be 
extremely improper for me to appear In pub- 
lic with untidy linen. • 

"But alas for my hopes, for Esputa made 
me go to his room and don one of his shirts, 
which proved many sizes too large for a boy 
of eleven. I remember painfully that It was 
wrapped around me almost twice and the 
collar was pinned on fore and aft. If there 
was a more uncomfortable boy In the city of 
Washington than myself on that night he 
must have suffered the very ecstasy of misery. 
I wandered around gloomily until my number 
on tho programme was reached and then 
stumbled on the platform. The thought of 
that borrowed shirt and the idea that 1 was 
playing to crazy people must have unnerved 
me, for I had not played more than a dozen 
bars of my solo before I forgot every note 
and was on the point of breaking down. At 
this point I glacced hopelessly at my teacher 
seated at the piano to play my accompani- 
ment, and the wild glare of rag" that met my 
look frightened me to rencwea efforts, so I 
began to improvise. I could hear Esputa 
swearing at me under his breath as he tried 
to follow the wild flights of my fancy. 

"Then the pin that held the voluminous col- 
lar encircling my neck slipped Its moorings, 
while the collar made a wild dash over my 
ears. This wa# too much for me and despite 
the torrid Imprecations of my teacher, I 
brought my unique solo to a sudden end with 
a strong chord and then made a frantic effort 
to escape the scolding I realized was in store 
for me. But Esputa seized me as I left the 
platform and hissed In my ear:—'Don't you 
dare eat any supper here to-night!" With 
this order he left me to my fate, and all 
the rest of the evening I had to school my- 
self to refuse the repeated invitations of the 
asylum authorities to partake of refresh- 
ments. That proved a very effective method 
of punishment, for I was very fond of Ice 
cream In those days." 
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■it A BRILLIANT WIIBUP. 
HUSTH SF.ASOX OP THE KM'OSITIOV 

BKOIGHT  TO   A   FITTlNt.   CLOSE. 

Orel SO,000 rrupl, P.»»rJ Tfcr«Mi.h 
the Tarastilcx rrilrrdai—Soasa 
Froied a Urrmi Card-ArtlBg 
M*B«arr Ft tapa trick, nod Diree- 
tora Well rir»srd-Rr»i Srasoa la 
Five—Sext Year's Plaaa. 

The ninth annual season of the West- 
ern Pennsylvania. Exposition society 
dosed in a Maze of glory at 10-30 last 
night It is estimated that 20.000 peo- 
ple passed through the turnstiles from 
the opening of the gates yesterday 
morning until the official close of the 
big show at the time noted. It was a 
record-breaker attendance in the his- 
tory of the institution and the men who 
have worked so earnestly and energetl- 

*«nily for the success of the show were 
a well-pleased set when the gates 
Closed for the season of "97. 

The season just closed has been a re- 
markable one in many ways, due more 
or less to the innovations introduced 
by the management, and the results 
prophesize greater and more elaborate 
departures for SS. This is the opinion 
Of those most prominently identified 
With the enterprise as expressed last 
Bight. 

Acting Manager Thomas J. Fltzpat- 
rlck. In summing up the results, said 
to the writer: 

"This has been a most satisfactory 
season anc' the society will make some 
money. The prospects are that we w4"l 
make more money than during any of 
the past five years. The successful out- 
come of the ninth season may be at- 

Kx|),.. 

itrtbuted   to  several  important  causes. 
First of all the return of prosperity had 
considerable to d.. with  the  increased 
attendance and enthusiasm in the work 
of the society.    Besides !h-.' several in- 

. novations were appreciated by the pub- 
• |   lie.    First  Df all, aside from the excel-  , 
' I < lent musical attractions came the Wild { th 

t West show, then the dog and monkey 
circus, to say nothing of the educated 
horse.    These  Important   side      Issues 
•erred to Increase the drawing powers 

season. It was unquestionably the 
crowning event. When the question of 
engaging Sousa was first brought up 
there was some doubt as to whether the 
expense would justify his presence. 
The wonderful attendance at the con- 
certs daily and evening during the clos- 
ing week have once and for all settled 
this question 
. M-*st of the directors were present 
last night, including Colonel J. M. 
Scitoonmaker. D. C. Ripley. A. F. Keat- 
ing. W. B. Lupton. F. J. Torrence and 
Major A. P. Burchfield. and they were 
certainly in a happy frame of mind 
The fact that to PHtsburg belongs the 
honor of being able to conduct the only 
successful industrial exposition outside 
of St. *..>uis Is noteworthy in itself and 
as a gentleman prominently identified 
with the institution last night stated 
"next year's show will find even 
greater drawing attractions." 

Sanaa's; success for one week has been 
euch that even at this early date there 
Is talk of engaging him for the entire 
sea^>:i next y^ar. Yesterday afternoon 
and ia-u night the concert numbers 
were encored time and again. At the 
close of the first part of the evening 
program "America l*p to Date." a 
recent composition of Trustee John S. 
Puss, of the Economiic society, was 
tendered by the band. Mr. Duss direct- 
e>i the band. The leader of the Econo- 
mics had to respond to an encore. 
- The ©rt*-r thro-sghout the closing day 
an.i evening was magnificent. The 
police arrangements were of the best. 
In the forty days of the show there 
were but f-w trifling accidents, another 
feature 'hat sp.-aks well for the man- 
agement. 

- Acting Manager Fltzpatrick and the 
directors present aero kept busy dur- 
ing ih<: dosing hours of lu. KxposiUou 

| acknowledging compliments, bnt withal 
j each and every one Identified with the 
i enterprise found time to express hearty 
satisfaction over the results. The fact 
that this year eclipses in point of at- 

, tendance all  records for the past five 
years  and   that   there  will  be  a  nice 
balance   is   looked  upon   as  most   en- 
couraging by the officers and is more- 
over considered an indorsement of the 
society's policy in extending the scope 
of the Exposition. 

This indorsement.as heretofore stated, 
will be taken advantage of In the mat- 
ter   ef   further   broadening   the   great 
show In the season that is to come. 

The program   rendered  by  Sousa  at 
close of the Expo was: 

PART I.—t-M TO 839. 
Overture— "SemiramMe"      Rossiid 
Grand fantasie—"The Prophet"  

Meyerbeer 

Clear the way for progress on the fly.       I 
Yankee grit, Yankee wit never shall say 

die! 
Clear the way. a people proud and great 
Se->ks the 'op and naught can stop Amer- 

ica up to date. 

First and best la all the world we are; 
Wonders wrought. quick as thought 

spread our  fame afar! 
Time and tide for us don't need to wait; 
fione cin check or spoil or wreck Amer- 

ica up to date. 

Homage, praise and admiration due; 
These   we  know  we must  show   to   the 

woman new. 
Dressed   :n   bloomers,   my!    but    she   Is 

great! 
Womankind is not behind, but always up 

to date. 

Thunderous applause greeted the 
piece and Mr. Duss had to bow ac- 
knowledgment to the graceful compli- 
ment again and again. The music was 
delightful. There was about it the real 
martial swing, the genuine spirit of sol- 
diery worthy. «n fact, of the renowned 
"March King" himself, and the appre- 
ciative throne did not hesitate to show 
that in this instance the "prophet is 
not without honor in his own land," if 
a Biblical paraphrase Is permissible 
here Mr. Sousa was very much pleas- 
ed with the new march and it will 
doubtless form one of the censpicuus 
numbers in his repertoire during the 
ensuing season. , 

Mr- Port* Remembered. 
One of the many pleasant  incidents 

of the  Exposition  just closed  for the 
season, was    what    might be    termed 
"the chaining of Mr. J. William Ports. 
the H J « 5S «n,bi"»n manager of the  H.  J.  Beta*  Co.. and   whfie  very 

w]{h ,ahe hfU 'W** connected 
He of ,h* f ?•""• "t ls a sp*"cial favor- 
Ll,?L he l"*,i*>s"    Ag a mark of their 
tnT ^nn'r' v h!S WUorm courtesy' iney.»nnB.;,d,es In attendance at the 
?h •Afa

S
v
,,V at lht Exposition on last 

wVh    L \      U,,K ««■«»*•« Mr- Forts 
Chain wi.h "i        .me   ?olid *ol,l    watch 
Ports  being';Va

m
A,Tanum «*«»™-Mr 

Puttb,g!
i,
a

m^
r
v
P"r,

)r
s, *«• surprised is 

•Oju^Srto ho^bnntod ImfISa5 nia 

thetr I-auti"ul '».,?, luthZ ,adif>s for 

very highly   nj, £& Wh,ch    h* Prizes 
Intrinsic VjuebuVSh" aCCO"nt ot "s 

that inspired it e   good    wis"«> 

THE    SOISA    COXCERT. 

Euphonium   solo—"Air Of the Exposition 
"Another gratifying fact." continued jj "sir' 

Mr.   Fltzpatrick.   "Is  that   the    sea-son |j Scenes' from  ' 
Just dosed brought more people  from *• a. Largo 
outside points, than any for some years, 
and since this is -me of the prime ob- 
jects Of the society, one cannot but ex- 
press pleasure." 

The scenes on '2*» closing night wer-: 
most remarkable, in the m lin building 
there was a perfect jam. e\ery avail- 
able seat and standing space being oc- 
cupied during the rendition of the sev- 
eral numbers by the famous Sousa and 
his band. The engagement of the fa- 
mous band  mastet  and composer and 

b March—"King  Cotton 
! Humoresque   
J "America Cp to Date"... 

Amerieaine". 
 -   Mantia 

Simone   Mantia. 
El Capitan" Sousa 

 Handel 
Sou«a 

 Sousa 
.John 8. Duss 

PART n.-»a» TO »:». 
Overture— "Rienzi"   Wagner 
Orand  scene—"Benediction   of  the 

Poignards.*'       from 'The 
Huguenots"   Meyerbeer 

section—Messrs.     Pryor.    Ly- 
onds  and  Williams, 

thorn   solo—"Bright   Star  of 
    Robardi 
Mr   Fraax HelL 

ette" 
b. March—"The Stars and Stripes 

Forever"     

Gounod 

his clever organisation of musicians for S Excerpts from  "Yanabauser" Wagner 
the last week of the Exposition proved j a. "Funeral  March of  a  Msrion- 
to be a trump card and more than at- | 
tested the wisdom of those who were j 
Instrumental  In  securing this attrac- 
tion.   The presence of Sousa at popular 
Mice* was a fitting climax to a great 

f afc  

S"u>«i. 
Bousa 

Sousa and his band will leave for 
Washington this morning. The march 
composed by Mr. Sousa. it will be re- 
membered, was written especially for 
the recent Grand Army encampment, 
bnt ban since been revised. The words 

ing she this: 

The     Academy     of     Mualc     Well 
Filled   Last   Hveaing. 

John Philip Sousa. composer of "El 
Capitan." strode across the stage, 
bowed, smiled, and led his band, last 
evening. In a manner wholly charac- 
teristic. 

The Academy of Music was well- 
filled with Sousa-devotees. No partic- 
ular Interest attached to the concert, 
however. Philadelphia had previously 
heard "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." and If Miss Maud Reese Davi.'a 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle were unknown 
to us. we cannot be expected to chid* 
ourselves. These young women aro 
the soloists. Miss Davles sang "Robin 
Adatr" and a selection from Doni- 
zetti's "Linda dl Chamonni." 

Miss Hoyle. a petite wielder of the 
violin-bow. played "Danses Tziganes," 
by Naches. 

The rendition of Eilenberg's "Rons 
of Shlras" was. however, of certain 
moment. 

It is a delightful ballet-suite, and 
came under the category of new 
pieces. 

Sousa does well to sprinkle a few 
su>h numbers as this and Macbeth's 
"Love in Idleness" serenade, with his 
succession of revels in the broad Held 
of Percussion. 

A great deal of musical mirth was 
injected last evening Into the per- 
formance of a humoresque entitled 
"The Band Came Back." 

Starting   with   a   lone   soloist, who ; 
enlivens his solitude by tootlng-awnv 
upon a poputsf tune, the Btagc grad- 
ually fills-up with stragglers returned. 

And.   when  they have  all  reached 
the   common   ground   of   the   "Stars 
and   Stripes"   march   and   the   blar-i 
begins  to  assume formidable  proper- 
turn*. Sousa Himself bobs-tn! 

Of course, we never expected him. 
It was very funny, and was received 

with   »   great  deal  of  laughter  and 
appl»u •■ 

The encores were, of course, nr 
numerous as ever. Rerhaps they were 
a little too numerous, for Sousa IS 
amiable to a degree in giving the 
public all it waii'.u. 

There will be a Sousa matins* St 
Academy this afternoon, wf 
stUtat programme will bo 
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Date     
At the piano recital Riven l>y the pupils < i MR. E—rv 

Gamenans the -...!..;-!■; assisting were Channcey l\»r<<-«nc 

Knight. <<•!<• flutist of Sonsa's band. who delighted «ii~ 

hearers mensely l<y the fini<ti and virtuosity of his per- 

formance, and Mrs Georgians Gooding. his >isn-r. wV 

;li< possessor of a sweet, pure, soprano voiee 

TK SMS* OMCCftT. 
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BATTLE HYMN FOR YALB. 

DeWolf Hopper and John Philip Sanaa 

Write Verses to be Sung to the Tune 

of Popular "El Capiun" Yd arch. 

fC7     ■        
A   Ri-oat   favorite  with  Yale men  I* 

IipWnif Hopper, and another favorite 

is  John  Philip Sousa,  and   every Btu- 
.lont whistles the popular march from! 
■ •]■:)   fapitan."   When   Hopper was at j 
the Hyperion Saturday, a week ago, a 
number uf college men  called on htm 
and sp.iil  that  they would like a foot-! 
ball   stanza   to   sing   to   the   tune   of 
•El    Canitan"   march,   at    the    Yale- 

Princeton game. 
•The very thing." replied IJpjd»«r 

'Til !;<t vuu up one at once, an*: 
ask Mr. Sotisa to write also. Yester- 
day the two verses eame.and they war© 
printed for the first time In the New 
Haven Register last n1$ht. 

There'll he a game to-day. 
Just   watch   us   knock   the  old  tiger 

out. 
Yale  blue will  show the way. 

Shove orange and black clean UP the 
spout. 

Our team's a snorter. 
Work as they oughter; 

The fights all over but the shout. 
To arms, to arms for Nassau's scalp; 
To arms, to arms for Nassau's scalp! 

Uehold old Kli's sons. 
They can't be beat with Indian clubs, 
oh, 'how their mighty rush line rubs. 

They'll yang the football buns. 
They'll  make the Princetons look HIM 

scrubs. 
—DeWolf Hopper. 

Prepare to shout hurrah. 
We'll  crush  the spirit of Princeton 

boys, 
They'll wonder at our score, 

Apd life to them will be minus Joys. 
Watch the blue, girls, 
We are true, girls; 

Princeton slew, girls; raise a noise. 
Kit, B1I, all shout Eli: 
Eli. Ell, all shout Ell! 

Behold the boys from Yale 
Never say die when on the ttyft* 
Making the tigers quiekjy.»»*>*> • 

gee Nassau's m*n grow* i pale,,.   •       . 
They ere aware 1*^; ■ 4m0'%l* ■ v*$* 

I   seale1* 

i Biaghiiiui appfcuded the DJTJ- 

**r «f the oaeatsc fun by Saaaa and Ms 
haad at the Aodmr of ataSE *ast eTeatag. 
The eatire h%o«e had saea thrown open. 
aad eves tar teasBO. i xaDery was crow-ioj 
to Ms farthest rar of s*at*. Tar thousands 

tiensselves Sa the 
. brea.h- 

toas waul the oerbua of each selection. 

J«r every ace-her   Itipali -ty the asast etr.l 
■haa ■ - - iv «a by she latest of the 
roaapjnstrV esarv-S**. -The Stars and S-r. - 
F«e-!»r       Arifeu^aj-, the Bret ekarmta* 
hn «C ;he ewor-rr:  was the little ser 
by Macbeth.   whSei  («eee>teJ   It.    entitle! 

l-iwe is UMBHS. "   This detw-ate control- 
-<*»--   iTBfcul «» btf*j.«f=t nsatte by  tfc^ 
'«k.  ao£ ?- aid! iSke a saeeestafKl eaaeav- 
er tc jw,e last sweh am ergaaizstioB. coaM 
Tv-cjfcoj w t(M. jBMst a* «el? as the strops- 
^ ■aeasaad that B*«T.!K  be atade upas «t* 
resowre**..    Arsass  -Jw BBBft aavbii-ocs aa- 
toy*, the fs-ecal asarch   frosa   WasE.-^ 
-t^t«rdar-.c»*iras5C*B_     -ared   best.     Mb* 
Maud Beese Eavsf. the sootaaa   alsii    d*?- 
Btar«d the »«v^ aff a iwy *»eet taw tn 
IhMlaeurs    -Ue-nm de  TTiiBinaBli.^TiiJ 
«a* raa.Ty charaoaa k  expreatbMi  arhen 
** #aa« -Rohia Adaor    far tarare.    MfcS 
■fcsawt  H*;». the Tiohasfi. aptieaiwd »,er-. 
rBBBBVB nixaniB, wh»fh »ade the awie 
rieBBBTfeahie her easier? ».* teehalawe. BSM 
erak=!«d af the starra:* atsnts of the 
se*w-i«e .~tv ^mre tar eecore.   The i  aurn" 
JBaeaatgr^ar she ser»? are 5£»et» this af- 
"---.--■--     --■--. 

•>er. 

MAUD      REESE     DAVIES. 

Soprano  with Sousa's Band. 

BA v   t      HBI 

•a ti:     uy «s" Aaixara there is an    - 
S*ai*55*« »aS5*d the M—hi rt^ and 

»h»   AitviiiiKi   >jn.i5rally taii*  tn     ta 

-.-* WtH *ert« •  - 
- HS-T t*a: Aa^raiaats saay hat    m 

rwrtacaj  ta fc^r s^, ■*»»»> as S 

>*«i: a*i DasBttwh.   TiuBStes that the 

i*  na^ht   »>»  BEJEvatiiajf »tser«ise. 
;hai  p»**r «BB9pr»if  aerhapic Tr»>>      \ 

Karr.  G natSSBU    RceheMer 
BsrtTauh* B-5-ht *«- dtaara tota she ptaa aed 
3b*i-  faa>.»tts i«a.;s ajed er |   ty,, ; 

sat- a tec: days" totrr i&raagh 
the state.    It   is  hardly  necessar- 
•*«*• «»J  S5M- ikther    ettle?    B»eet>.nt.- 

*^S»*e Sn thfo: rates***!*. Levaase these 
fa»s> jj «««3aatsai» 

fasyva..    Aahtsra    w sttopty    sofferlRje 
ftr? «:s»d.*ata*?# «f heteg a amat' 
<c* the ES3UB Bute of the raaraad 

ENTEKTAINMENTS. 
Aaaitem; «r XaBte—gaaaB'a Ksir.il. 

Tb? coa ■•   ■* siv»-n by *' :iv-. »M bH b»n4 
naT* * <••   • ter «>f t!>»ir <xn.   T"-.<» 
BBaBBBBlli -y rftht lfrtrr.ia|>iijatj 
So   l:l»  popular imr«->.. s. eoatmh  tiir . 
c»r*     -..r.!   • i   h<?  mayaad doesgivaa 
■atMid prceramtr*'. InclndinL- BtieeU HA of ,T 
h>*-: ..rirr. -;.f reoeral ■-? M of bin ealer- 
tTfrxn-..'-   - ••   . bis mi 
ft'   BIB a., ;    h,    •, ^. 
wa.-rteii bv v^r>- .^r:: •-»;: 1: -n ... r . . , .. nj^j 
•httaBra»j t Tatant seat In 'he t 

*h* coaeert  was    II   -,»;-h:v anj -_r- 
'. i».l     aitb      an     <-.». 

••I       OwafBSy.*'    fcr     -inrr-z.    Blled    ^:l!i 
eecen:rsr»    ant       bfaarn       rf!-,-<s      ■   w; 

gttedtha la»te .f theronitoetor. 
■ BSBgtBBna* had  been atiauefd t ■   i-r- 

••••>re«. ?»n<! r tn- 

• i-rr-. w--. m, 
-^•:-a"* murehc" or other p   pal  r romp •-•-. 
!ii-v«.t^e pmrnmmc ir, :r tru .-  ,-, ^ iff-rent 
ehaiaatat    P<*oota!ned m ofhl«eont> 

l!oo<, '-TiwStars and -:r :   - t-" r -w," 
beftin the an. 

■  -O:J com- 
I.   *.*• 

" R>*» or 
'-■   « a one of  the n rr 

- me,   s:.d  derived 
ha sUr- 

' '>'loTr^dr..Tiie 
tang," by 
. '.b" band 

appc.- -_•    • •   -^   !n  this 
*   ~" r ' '. . »r ■     M:'i- 

"■"-*" the first | Ml oft'ie 
■'   -> ■ ti  • h« 

.   ' by \Vicn»r, 
"*-•- •»    setBBadjB, 

• h. aad  ihen 
laadSU :- :-' r--<T.-."  The 

- -                ' "     ■              . i-:iar  fnror. 
*•'   -                      " .'. i i cmrttoa* 

' I       ' ' ii. '   And   "Robin 

'-''■>- Na'-btt. 
-    baa  a    Kveet   v.i'v. not    rv- 
■    power,    and    aa    exce:ien* 

••      I   Mi» Ited tto     :<vh- 
--   "   ■ ■ .t-rplauded   for 

" ■•- I   •   • I    i::.  S:»». 
;u!   in   h*   I- 

,..l »ii "Tb» 
'   •     • "J- - «n-!  in : 

Ml '.!>• -. vbi 
- • - - >ir.    By oaai 

-   -                    • •    .-•    .   - 
tnm   «.     -, - .;.   it-eif   by 

-   - ■    • I  -nee w»s 
opportunity t»  l^arn «>m^- 

thiagaftb   - t!ea<*f the vattaas tr.- 
straw»ats.     :"       arhola  comr«>»itioa   was \ 

-   ->"iTi. oR.iinj   wheri   «:i 
.   u-^'.r.t.:.' !   i»i h "Tiie S:a--s 

BrM* ^ I S ,u ;i as leader. 
Tne.v    - ■rt-ryfoi  loffac*»BBdpai«asstTa 

paaBsgca  and  his 
aaJ'- ike tbana.Xoteonlent with UM 

'•   : iadB:rtpas]   -^ver." r.s 
pt«»"e-l be l » han-i la po-l'i :i. he broneht 
i>th- r ■ .■■..• rU»»u.::-t.o« three '.ram- 
boo**, t..- ,   d  >*ven enrnet* and 
efbrlai ata »ir.    The effect  wa* 
atinr *t «te-\t>r;;»c. ha ^h, aadstOM liked it 
ar. i t: . a ! ; > be rep»a;ed. 

Tiro rr-.or> tor. vrts are lo b.' girrn—one th« 
-r a» a raa!in*e, Mi«n 

t«»Ties *r.:{ Hjyle beia» the to.o fit at oach 
BetSBrmaBra, 
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Oe   Waif  Hipper  ka,    accepted,  *&«■ 
'-tas^s KJtfo :be book of a new operetta. 

I to »*^a«i -,,« Charlatan. •   The moric 
"** >«■■ IUMV wocsa. and It Is pr>- 

| P«»ed th«t tr# «Rk shall open the  next 
! *f**^ •*" «»• Knickerbocker Theatre. Xtv 

Tora- 

«.»ae rf she I.re.iest numbers in Sousa'. ' 
- £.Capcun.   which Da Wolf RVM briers , 
««wi to the Academy week of November ' 
3ea.  it the trio.    I be  Tytienl Tane  of 
ZMU bar.     .- aaa wrote tb* wonh ^ we|, 
■> Use BBBHC ;.j this Mrhdmas two. 

loon Pailip Soasa is not idling his 
time just no*. Heua constant visitor 
o the theatres and tells me he gains 

much benefit by it. The stage work 
is closely watched, and for an author 
or a librettist this is a jjrod way to 
become familiar wi:h the techniques 
of the stage Mr. Sonsa is a good 
student of human nature, especially 
when he is before the foot lights. 

Tf these anti-ftMaiuLiiifitfs 3tuut# *MB 

to gain a victory the* «h<uild aarcaijfc 
the same tram aanrtber «a.ix\}»iinn mtma. 
that «f merely ferafeeD SK ^te tend fflnat>- 
tared limbs and mum^ *..; HhwsB. -Baas 
shuuld assault ibe f«wiihai] .ottanril um 
higher en.und Tb*y should aaJtasimia* 
tt because of its base almse <ff Ihfcjfc Ua- 
erary ideate. 

K«utbail jHietrj-, a?e n«a. vttiioiaairy 
verse is bad ftioue-h Oa.mjiaiiea uanaiiet 
ax* zuuurnfutty m&udlm. asm alb*- sun** 
tbey  sins *• the  f«M«baOJ tbeild—Bfttir- 

And yet they are wiialaia hy ima ^ 
distinction, }«.ui*-d OBI tfam o&uuBuutb 
«rf . uli ured throat*. v<u«ed it™, a mamta* 
i..r refined ro»«ters, published m adi Hint 
■*•«  newspapers, rebeawwfl   ton-   &*y$ I 

ahead by the elided y*«aih uf ton- «*»- 
b-ees. car««led f««r niianne awus-vi-fla •»* 
the cultured damsel* «f ,.m Stimmasiisi, 

sung ajh.n the stare, hummed n*nt±a«lh 
ibr-  stirt-is,  pulaisbed  in she«i mamii 

f • 'TO, and j«erha}is itmn.truiiisH'tl im ttlbe 
pages s .f a cttllqge sung b*w*. >«ir a • nilhti^ 
tk.n c»f j-.jailar glees. 

IvU'nif H< •('!**; for matasme.. ■awnae 
this t« l«- simp to «a»e inairfa SWBE 'ffiE 
Carutan" by a»e Tade **«». &mi ke 
wasm't ashamed to affix iiw naaxit- a*> *,, 
either: 
Tbt-r»-11 U  a frame loaa? 
Jost wau-h as tenet* tin   . iiu Tipnr>  i.ir. 
Y«J»- iOih   will stum th*. waF 
Sbove  C«ranye  and   Bbdk   ffl««n  !|Q>  «BW 

■awav; 
Our ttaro's a snoner. 
Wora a* the? oupbter: 
The aehi's all «wg- but lb*- «hno. 
To arm*   i» «ra» Jar XamuuiH: *i^jt. 
To amis, it arm*, far Xamuui* «ituhi 

Ifa-^old >>ld EH* KIDS, 

Th« \   < ant be beat with Unouoi fUutei. 
«»h. :..oi>  ih.-ir mirhTv Tu*h IriH Tiil* 
TJh-y'li yank The fuuituUl  |1UIM. 
T* -yTj   make   tb.    I'm.«H,»uns   1<W*   aib, 

ecru1* 
Azd J«.lin Fhib^, SonKa. ilte jf!B8*a- iff 

th.   Xati.m'; grt^ieSTfatea: «ramte a* 
I-r. ad sj««jB<a- «f this: 
l^-f!«arv io about hurrah. 
W. u <TUsn th« auh-ft «tf rw,„HnaB lk«« 
"Wl zander ai oar siwe. 
And bf,  to tbrtn win b»  mii.iH- MS* 
Watch the bine, girbi 
We are True, jrirta; 
**rn>r*»»n «o^». i-irta. 
Kaise a nob*. 
Eh. B3i. an  shntTT  EU: 
EH. EK. aB shout Eli. 

Behold she »H.\-* frcm. 1K1, 

Xt^cr «ay d^ »-n«i  tm tbi^ !fi»aa 
Jfakinp the TiiTflrs ouiakly ?tbaa. 
»»<e Nassau s an, pre.»- j^ 
T*»F  ar,   aware (lf xh^n-  flwmj „     ^ 

■asjaa. 

S«me pe«mle mieirt call lib* dw«r«wfl 
Bnt The HeraJd anrnX a» *,«* «b*- 
eerel a name far too £1M<a jj aj^. 

>**rehed thrtwa* the dkawiuas hi «:«» 
!*«• a  |.r..i^rly expressive <qiitbnt 

Btr, ^ i, eonvaaoed i*aa if Dh» naaf ^ 
thiaff ir. rt^s ^^ tf «,di fmaluO] j«.Hmf= 4« 

these shal! be iwrmiM j« j^ aBie ma 
ti..rs lif«. bio.,*, to tsarrooe a!he inetaiie* 

■**■*»*. t« Amm jwi«aar UHn*„ amd n« 
«»*»«mate the jmhhr OHnsahm,*,. w, 
wi« K<. U.wiimr rapidly 1 < afce d.*.- 

The real bonw, the ime gwfl. «he ^p. 
taal dan«er «f f.^ahaJJ Jie* hi the m^ 

"'hual   >f JKKtry it is fotstinxr m»m n 
WiB n,4 Pr,.fesi«ff BruimtT oame t,*, nan j, 
w*c«e and save the i —IIIJ : 

BATTLE HYMN FOR YALE. 

DeWolf Hopper and John Philip Sousa Write Ver- 
ses to be Sung to the Tune of Their 

Popular "El Capitan March." 

. st ^ &V°me "^ Tale mea ,a D«Wo7iopper. and another favorite 

-BrT L        8°n* "' 6Very StUdPnt   Wh,SUeS   the   ^   -arch   from 

- « «. to the tun. of -aw -pw Capltan..  marcn>  ,t Tale.pri^
b

t
a; 

^^J:,:ZZT Te8tertay the tw°versca—a- ^ - - 
ThereTI be a game to-day, 

Jtat watch us knock the old tiger out. 
Yale Hue will show the way. 

Shove orange and black clean up the spout. 
Our team's a snorter, 
Work as they oughterj 

The fight's all over but the shout. 
To arms, to arms for Nassau's scalp; 
To arms, to arms for Nassau's scab! 

Behold old Eli's sons. 
They can't be beat with Indian dubs, 
Ob, how their mighty rush line rubs. 

They'll yank the foot ball buns, 
TheyTI make the Princetons look like scrubs. 

—DeWolf Hopper. 

Prepare to shout hurrah, 
Veil crush the spirit of Princeton boys, 

TnwyTl wonder at our score, 
And Me to them will be minus joys. 

Watch the blue, girls, 
We are true, girls; 

Princeton slew, girls; raise a noise. 
Eli, Eli, all shout Eli; 
Eli, Eli, all shout EU! 

Behold the boys from Yale. 
Never say die when on the field. 
Making the tigers quickly yield. 

See Nassau's men grow pale, 
They are aware their doom by us is sealed. 

 —John Philip Sousa. 
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tddress of Paper. 
■u t 

)ate 

Phitiji SOL.K;I   !.U5 
i vrhich -wnrtirarw a rtr-.-oc-irn   iff«U:- 

YaJ* -nvar PmtnrMkMC its ha 
r vrtuc* enaa; wKti "SHu. Eh. uO) a 

Kii "  If P*imo*eas» awa* a» zejjiir E» 
Sousa prcspimry "Say mmaut 
choofir a !«n£ fdBkiiKr it"*' 
■■rii .■• 

Cutting from. 

Address of Paper— 

Date 

i     ork 

Herbert's Band Concert. 
\ /ICTOR HERBERT and his band gave a concert at 
V     the Broadway Theatre Sunday evening.    The pro- 
cram was made up all the   way through of light numbers, 
nuite  in contradistinction to the programs of the Banda 
Rossa, which  recently played  at the Metropolitan Opera 
House     Concerts  of  the Herbert  order are  intended  to 
cater to the most ordinary taste and of course should hardly j 

be gauged by any high musical standard.    The encores are 
generally trashy and extremely noisy.    The vocalist. M.ss 
Marie Donavin, pleased her audience, and so did Mr. Her- 
bert with his violincello; this, however, should not be under- 
stood  to  mean   that  there was anything artistic in their 
work     Miss  Donovin   has a nice voice and is improving 
constantly, but  the  same  cannot  be  said  of  the leader- 
•cellist, whose playing is puerile, the constant  use of the 
baton certainly destroying the effectiveness of the bowing. 

The    selections - Nocturne.   Chopin    and    Schubert s 
Serenade-call for no special virtuosity, particularly when 
played with bad intonation and complete absence of virility. 

The 'cello in itself is sweet enough ,   when played with 
continual vibrato and affected sentimentality its effect is 

unhealthy. 
Some of the interior towns may be satisfied with a per- 

formance such as Herbert and his band gave, but after 
hearing the Banda Rossa and Innes and the gTeat Sousa. 
New York demands something of a different character. 

BO- 
"Slrjnss.   lima   BBrogmr  J^-nnf 

Itiffenfl 3iSua«iw.£ Sinnni in> ite- 
rant*.   Ana a."be :i ■■iiflr.iniiii-ii. ag| 

'•d  ISnnpnr'* Siinnar actftiar 
tantffn) BimnU ruafl nurftc AE ate LaXay- 

. "■    ...... i..   ■ L   ■••   >■■■. ■.     X-v.-r   n 
uj nociiuzaj 

scenarT am* 
.or   a  first: 

; »   W lit   PTapoer.   tfter 
ami funny 

to ta>e swam- 

!uo«t sock* ke» kae* taoe sees* amassing the 
••ntlw mate %c «v «B Oh*- * u^—and &» 
v.-as TBK aki nit ffimn ate- ftrotttants krl 
ioiy ||Mt awiiufi off Dime Jt» iht aimfett I 
KUftpfl an m tewtrjr «unu»in so«ecn: s£ okal 
.ma -tt She 9H>_»mfi »rtr ~1 Hunt* aoiSF keen | 
nhanrri fflptaa -flte smsae an? niilisP in tikis 
»cs_ K'» bar! t» nauar tarn amen, son 
huve antetwfl btkfaaX ta B-aflJr k~ As* 
HI«*A-Tiii^n- Bftiqi>*nr at » ■tlakiae ughe, 
wninne; *ijwilui3a>. ain*B Kite aiiueaee proo- 
mbiy fci«'W mnmn war- in sOor* atkesi *hey 
RB mvaaanCtir cask**. 5iir tin a* tits catt- 
clufiius iff SnuMf*. e»«efi cikueus i» tke 
wrraifl sea dhiafc.. 

SVaita*- .uno jnwnrr ttrtfe SSfna WsBsra 
Bern w ©» aim eaaanaaaar WnkMlila 
itiifi «bf airttnl ami ina, hw Bairn ft* » 
most asmtnttShw ■iiinin Tike mak Iwt 
K»#SP-^in'jn«»i I^BBt. OE tate ta«rl» «< AI- 
fwi Ekun. w at «tf Bite- mK BB»-r«s«4iMf 
1*!Mtur«* «ff (tor •oemt     B» akanal  cite 

 «.— «*• 

TTtte- Ais«   lk«tra»«tk  Xi3» 
ErteiimJi banter ft» the 

art <aaBnfl Stettfli tdte- smioi mater off I 
cumes.    IPIH   mnmiitium: aftara 
tbe faauc cwnfi Ikiiaifir a» taoc : 

•Tbf TTyaniuiC TTtnre- aff. 
aaAr aaaaoeB mmr itc S!te sfciw. 

a« nt 

j.iii antaEaancina; 
BBakusa' af tfie 

,»nH. wr»s tna ts- 

u*.M»e»» 

Joan  Phtltp 8onsa»r.d  h!» bond of ,|X'r 
P«^ ».ll !«.T«. ,hta conntry Hbo-.t M.y I 

treUnd and Scotland, after which tba/wl'l 
ma*. »»Hte»«T. lour in Ormany.France 

•b^tts from thhi eourtryaboat 1%^^^ 

The Detroit Free Press has the follow- 
ing .ii'-iut a recitation beard several 
times :n UUca: bVMneboOy lately in- 
aajirea  oi  DeWoM  Hopper why  he had 
-h    v-.i     ';."•>  at <he Bat." wttb which 
m.'.ort..;   tii>t   cooata   to   "Slide.   Kelly, 

rili'ie'" his name is indissolubly linked. 
\\Y!I. it was this way." rej.lud the 

lomedian- "After I had rerited 'CaBey 
r.»r chi- l.ixx'th time I met Thayer, the 
man who wrotf it. It was at the Players' 
Ctar* la Stew Tork, I think. I had men- 
kaBy fit tur-d him as a big. strong, manly 
l'>okinjr fellow of a decidedly athletic 
I'eut Imagine my surprise upon intr-»- 
.iu< tion. t-> rind him a small, pale-faced 
man. almost effeminate in appearance. I 
aj-k-'i him for his version <>f *Caaey,' <uii- 
..us to know just what the author's in- 
tuinilaWwi woaM be. 

"1 was aaaappointed. He ran through 
the arvesal versea in the most ordinary 
tone of voice, with an absence of feature, 
an i with scarcely a rising or falling in- 
tle«rti'>r. to relieve the monotony of his ex- 
pression. But for th.- words, you mi^M 
have fancied he was reading a spring 
poem. 

"The wi.rs: of all came when he reached 
the Kilt ^,im: kill the ampin !' part. You j 
kn->w h- v\ the i ranks say it- just roar it 
.mi ~a'aK>l>. as though they meant it. 
But Th:iyer put n«> particular emphasis 

i a th> Baas: he spoke them just as be bad 
the rest of it. in a sad. 'fireman, save my 
child' style, conveying absolutely no Id » 
• ■f the iniransiiy of tht Mndvltle rooters 
i—niil tiie sjmpire who dared to call , 
strikes on their champion. 

"( was heartbroken when be concluded; ! 
someway his rendering didn't seem right: 
i'  wasn't the real thing    1 flattered my- 
self th«U 1 had the correct idea. 

"My reflections were rudely disturbed. 
A ■inn.k n a. tor. then traveling with me. 
v h.> had heard me recitwthe pieece many 
tinier and in whose judgment I reposei 
the greatest confidence, had listened to 
Thayer with the m«>st rapt attention. 

"Turning to me he said, in dead earnest: 
*l think you eould make it go better that 
^ ay." 

"Perhaps     you     tiiidet stand     why     I 
haven't recited the thing in a year." 

Wiriiam tliilette with "Too Much John ■ 
■  son." Mrs. Leslie Carter with "The Heart 

si   Maryland."   and   John   Philia_Sousa 
'• with his musicians, will go to L«mlon in 
ith. spring. While there Mrs. Carter will 

prohahl) appear also, in a new play by 
» IfeKvkl Belaseo. who is said to have writ- 
| ten a quietly sentimental role for her, in 
{contrast with the turbulent one in the 
{present piece. / C) 

New York College of Music. ^AJ 
THE largest pupils' concert that has ever been at- 

tempted in New York was given on Friday evening 
in Carnegie Hall by Alexander Lambert, oi the New 
York College oi Music. The reputation that ( r. Lam- 
bert enjoys is one which be has earned by sucl esults a 
those shone on Friday night, which stamp him as OIK e 
the greatest of teachers in cither America or Europe. 

The program was presented practically without a flaw, 
each number baring been accompauied by the New York 
Symphony Orchestra, under the direction oi Mr. Dam 
rosch. The surety oi these young pupils who played 
without notes, for the first time with orchestra, and who 
played such compositions as were presented, was enough 
to arouse the envy or to emulate pianists oi old standing 
to work. This concert was indeed an indisputable prool 
liiat a muMcal education oi the most thorough nature can 
be obtained in New York. Mr. Lambert has surrounded ' 
himseJi with a corps oi teachers oi the highest standing 
and capabilities, and ior this reason in every line has very 

successful results. 
Notwithstanding the iact that each pupil heard retained 

an individuality, there was that in each one which proved 
that his or her work was the result oi a certain course oi 
training and education which was admirable ior its thor- 
oughness   and   the  lucidity   oi   musical   intelligence   dis- 

played. 
The extreme youth oi Gussie Zuckerman. Harry GrabotT 

' and Tillie Stiller made their performances the more re- 
: markable.    The appearance of  Miss Florence  Terrel  on 

this program wa:- rather in compliment to Mr.  Lambert, i 
ior Miss Terrel stands easily in the proiessional held now i 

i and in each appearance strengthens her  hold  upon  the j 

i admiration and appreciation oi the public. 
She gave a broad, intelligent reading to the third move- 

ment oi the Henselt Concerto and displayed very much 

technical authority. 
Mi>s  Beckwith, a young soprano with charming  de 

| livery and style, is the pupil oi Monteiiore, from whom 
' she has taken very much ai her teachers quality oi voice 

and tone production.    Her high notes are pure and bell 
| like, and when time will gi\e her poise and selt-retiance 
! she will be most acceptable on the concert stage. 

Monteiiore has accomplished very much since her con- 
nection  with the New  York College oi Music  and  has 
now some  fine pupils who are themselves professionals 

This was the program- 

Festival overture Lassen 
New Y-<rk Symphony Orchestra 

Scherzo for jvar.o, !>o:u Fourth Concerto     Littoll 
Itisa Ada Smith. 

Concerto for vioiin tthirJ movement) I' 
Tillie Stiller. 

Concerto for piano, C nu;<>: ci>-rst movement'   Beethoven 
Gussie Z-jcketman. 

Concerto lor piano. A minor ttir>: movement.  
Xi;*s Kathenne Campbell 

:>:,-.!]ibi-r of the Virgin        
t Canzonette  

New York Symphony Orchestra. 
isarto for piano. F sharp vthird movement)  

Master Harry Grabott. 
l.e< Killes deCadit  

Miss Betsy Beckwith. 
Concerto for piano. F minor <Ui!rJ movement > Hansel 

Mass Florence Terrel 
Cortege de Bacchus  

Xew York Symphony Orchestra. 

During the evening  Mr.   Lambert was presented  with 
an elaborate silver loving cup irom the pupils, with laurel 
wreaths irom the teachers, and Madame Sembrich sent an 

• immense bunch oi "American Beauties'" m commemora- 
! non of his tenth year as director oi this college. 

The audience was very large and most of the prominent 
I musicians oi Xew York were present and remained 
1 throughout- In the boxes were seen Madame Sembrich, 
! Mr. Stengel. Caroline Miskel-Hoyt. Bevignani, Burmejs- 
I ter, Sousa, Yon Inten. Henry Wolfsohn, Madame Dotti- 

Mapleson, Howard Brockway, Bruno Oscar Klein, Louis 

Blumenbcrg and many others. 

.. ..Grieg 

Blass 

..    Hiller 

..Debt* s 
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i0  induce  DeWolf 
.   Philip    Sousa   to 

»,llw _. j [or the students to 
sing at   th -ball  game  on  Satur- 
day. It was too bad because they will 
not be sung, ought not to be sung, and 
would sound foolish if sung. It Is all a 
waste of pen, ink and paper, except 
that it gives the gentlemen concerned 
a very good advertisement free. If 
that was the idea, it has served its 
purpose. The battle hymn fever has 
fortunately subsided. . f > 

X'J[ - 

HJKJFi RD.*CO* 
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I 
/Ann(re f°r Tnle-Princcton fiiimc 
The following  songs were  written  by 

John Philip Sousa and DeWolf Hopper. 
▼ reqnost,  to lie  sung 1o the time ,of 
31 Capitan" march, at the Yale-Prinee- 

iti game at New Haven on Saturday: 
There'll be a game to-day. 

Just watch us knock the old tiger out. 
Tale blue will show the way, 

above  Orange  and   Black   clean   up   the 
•pout. 

Our team's « snnrter, ,IQ 
Work as they nughtcr; 

The fight's all over bur the shout. 
To amis, to arms for Nassau's scalp; 
To arms, to arms for Nassau's scalp! 

Behold old Ell's sons. 
They can't be beat with Indian clubs. 
Oh. how their mighty  rush  line  nibs. 

They'll yank the football buns, 
They'll   make     the   Princetons     l,w>k   like 

acrube. -[PeWOLF HOPPML 

Prepare to about hurrah. 
We'll crush the spirit of Princeton boys, 

They'll wonder at our score, 
And life to them will  be minus Joys. 

Watch the blue, girls, 
We are true, girls; 

Princeton slew, girls, raise a noise. 
F/ll, Ell. «!' shoot Eli: 
Ell, Ell. all shont E!»! 

Md the boys from  Yale. 
er, my d'e when on the field; 
ng the Tigers quickly yield, 
ssau's men grow pale, 
re aware tnetf doom by n» Is sealed, 

—t JOHN PHILIP SOir 

from. 
< UROJflCLM Cutting froi 
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CHKONICL.IKGS. fe? / 

Everybody knows what "the man who 
would lay his hund upon a woman save in 
the way of kindness" is, also what "(he 
man who has no music in himself" is tit 
for, and in the light of this universally- 
possessed   knowledge  Mr.   Godfrey   Wur- 
burton, of Tonally, New Jersey, who re- 
cently gnjote his wife severely in the eye, 
merely because sho whistled Sousa's "Lib- 
erty   B*||"   march,  stands  revealed  as   a 
wretch,   fit   for   treason,   stratagem   and 
spoils, whom 'twere base flattery to call a 
villain.    But there are exceptions to every 
rule, and the circumstances which led up 
to Mr. Warburton'a pugilistic toying with 
Mrs. Warburton'a features may be regard- 
ed as very near to making his case ex- 
ceptional.    Mrs.  Wnrbiirton  whistled the 
"Liberty Bell" march from no artistic or 
otherwise   respectable   motive.    She   was 
angry at her husband and desirous of an- 
noying him to the extent of her ingenuity 
and ability.    It was to that end, solely 
that for four days and nights, except dur- 
ing the hours necessarily devoted to sleep, 
she     persistently     and     uriinterniittently 
whistled Mr. Sousa's stirring composition, 
so lung as her hnsband was within hearing. 

j She instructed her maid to wake and call 
her early that the first matiuul  sound  to 

( greet her husband's drowsy ear might be 
I the notes of the "Liberty Bell."    She set 
videttes to signal his every home-coming 
that the maddening music might be ringing 
through  his domestic sanctuary  to greet 
him on his entrance.    She refrained from 
eating at meals that she might whistle, and 
sat up nights as long as she could keep her 
eyes    open,    constantly    whistling.    Now 
music out of place is mere noise, just as 
matter out of place is mere litter, or dirt. 
Mrs.  Warburtou   had     transformed    the 
"Liberty Bell" march iuto a nerve-rending 
nuisance and deprived it of its privileged 
character as music.    Wherefore it  would 
be manifestly unjust to hold that Jtr. War- 
burton hath no music in himself or to at- 
tribute to him fitness for treason and the 
rest of it, merely because he endeavored to 
forcibly  abate a  maliciously    maintained 
nuisance. /-> 

from. 
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My   first   exn/rienee/ In   the   theatrical 
usluesa was acqllred a J musical director of 
Mtou Nobles'* company," remarked John 
■hillp  Sousa,   over  coffee  and  cigars   the 
ther  night.     "I   was   then   but   eighteen 
ears of age, anil Nobles took  uie out of 
it orchestra  In   Washington,  where I  was 

dayiug violin solos.    He was then appear- 
ing lu a play which he called 'Kohvuilans 

^ind Detectives," and at my suggestion the 
■title  was  changed   to  'The   Phoenix,"  and 
became  fnuious.     While  we  were  playing 
through  Illinois  the lew comedian became 
ill. and. aa he bad no understudy, it looked 
as though  we would have to miss several 
dates until   the  actor  recovered.    At   this 
point  the  baggage   man  of  the company, 
whom no one had suspected  of  histrionic 
aspirations,  volunteered  to play the part. 
He had seen the play acted so often that 
he was perfectly familiar with the lines of 
the role of Plonyslus O'Gnul,  so his offer 
was accepted with alacrity. 

"If you can recall the story of 'The 
Phoeuix' yon will remember the famous 
lire scene. Every available trap on the 
stag Is used In this scene j» spent forth 
flames, leaving very little room for pe- 
destrlanlsin ou the stage In the excite- 
ment of the occasion the baggage n:nn 
debutant forgot all about the open traps 

, In thla scene, and when he rushed on the i 
stage to warn the hero of his danger he 
thought of nothing but the glory be Imag- 
ined was to be the reward of his efforts. 
Hardly had the little man opened his 
mouth to speak his flrat line when he 
Stepped through an open trap and disap- 
peared from view. Koine women In the 
audleticc screamed and amid general ex- 
citement the play was stopped and the 
Turtaln hastily lowered. Of course I left 
niv place In the orcb«stra and ran back to 
help rescue the poor fellow. We pulled 
him up through the trap, and just as his, 
head appeared above the level of the stage, 
I asjfcd solicitously: 

re yoo hurt?" 
o" he  replied,   'bnt very much  aur 

«*•" ... '7o 
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LAFAYETTE  SQUARE!   THEATER.—Pe 
Wolf   Hopper  seems  akin   to  John   Philip 
fvousa In the matter of popularity In Wash- 
ington,  the amusement-seeking population 
seeming to always have  a  warm  spot  for 
eacft; and when the two are formed Into a 
combination, where one is given  the work 
of carrying cut the ideas of the other, the 
partnership    becomes    almost    irresistible. 

I "El Capitan,"  as performed at the Lafay- 
I ette Square Theater last night,  was about 

th^    same   production    that   secured    such 
favorable notice  here last  year.    The  cos- 
tuming is beautiful, the scenery is all that 
eculd    bo   desired,   while    the   music—well, 
every  one   knows  how   bright  and   catchy 
Sousa's music Is.   The fact  that there was 
not  a Sousa audience in  evidence may  be 
laid to the condition of the weather, but It 
cannot be denied that there was very little 
Interest manifested up to the time of Miss 
Bergen'a solo In the second act,  when the 
lirst genuine  applause of  tho evening was 
registered.     Alter  that   the   house  warmed 
up considerably, and the < losing chorus of 
the second act hail to be repeated, and Pe' 
curthiW'YJVer was forced  to give  his little 
1 e satlsii'd   re before the audience  would 
Itan" is the same*!!' i"°^'nJ'n? "El °aP; 
here last aeaeon ' De^Jfi ,whJcn ■Wf"** 
course. tne „a,ure, and Ms haV^^'fte 
he  first   warming  up  was  nnpreclatod  to 

the   fullest   extent.    He  managed   to  Intro" 
luce a few new sayings, but on the wlioU- 
the dialogue remained about as before    Ai- 
red   Klein,   as   the  simple-minded   angelic 

1 ozzo  makes an excellent foil for the lorn*: 
legged  Hopper.    Edmund  Stanley  sans    he 
Part  of Isabels  lover very  ereditabTv  and 
secured  an  emphatic encore  in  the  diet 
with   Miss   Bergen  In  the   last  act     Job, 

a' 5? ,to<'iraml», was good, while Thom- 
as ,S.  Guise,  as  Don Cazar.ro;  i^ouls Bhra- 
■ or. as Gen.  Herbana. end  Katherlne Car- 
lisle, as Tacit urnez, did well In the smaller 
parts.   Edna Wallace Hopper la as frlifht 
and as elite as ever in the role of Estreld , 
The work of John Parr and the two  Hol- 
lers In the "Typical Tune of Zanzibar" was 
encored over and over again, and the stock 
of verses was completely exhausted.    Nell i 
Bergen   as Isabel, sang in splendid voice 
and  Alice Hosm.er was.  of course, nil  that 
cculd be desired In the part of the Princess 
Margnanaa,   the   unlucky   Ifedlgaa'a   wife 
l he  chorus   has   been  strengthened   some- 
what  since Innt year and  the combination 
of  pretty   girls   and  good   voices   makes  a 
strong feature.    The choruses In  "El Cap- 
itan"   are  features of  the   work  and   tin v 
were   sung   last   night   with   a   spirit   and 
force  that  was delightful. 

[ I.VIVL*. 
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PITTS) •   PA. 

1» itfei 

A MUSICAL FESTIVAL* 
11° 

Knights Templars, Have Secured the 
Services of Celebrated Bands 

Coming to Pittsburgh 

A SEASON   OF  COMIC   OPERA 

•enool Children to Be Invited to 

■»■* Doris* Conclave Week—The 

Car. Barn on NevlUe-st    and    the 

Xaawael Lawi to Be i im.ed. 

A more enthusiastic lot of men cannot 
be found than the local Knights Tem- 
plara, and the success of the twenty-sev- 
enth annual conclave to be held In Pitts- 
burgh next year they alreadv claim Is a 
Buoceas beyond a doubt. The aecretary. 
W. W. Colvllle, la working night and day 
for the fraternity's best interests, and haa 
several men employed each day sending 
out maps and pamphlets all over the 
country, giving places of general conse- 
quence In Pittsburgh and a Hat of the 
best hotels, restaurants, halls, bands, etc 

Hardly a day passes that he has not a 
committee from some city In the United 
States which has been sent here to look 
up accommodations for the various lodges 
thay represent. While it la the belief of 
some that Pittsburgh will not be able to 
accommodate the crowds, yet the hun- 
dreds who have already been here looking 
up quarters have In every Instance se- 
eurad then without trouble. 

The conclave meana considerable to 
Pittsburgh, and while it will bring the 
merchants thousands and thousands of 
dollars. It will give the resldenta an op- 
portunity of hearing some of the beat 
muelo in the country. One of the New 
Tort comraanderies has engaged John 
Philip Bousa and his famous organization 
* —"any It on the trip.    Gllmore'a 

band haa also been secured, and the vis- 
itora from Cincinnati will bring with 
them the Bellstedt-Ballenberg band. The 
Chicago delegation wlU have tho Brooks 
Marine band. Other bands will be the 
Mexican; tho Marine, of Washington; 
Penver Light Infantry, the Conterno, 
the All-American from San Francisco, 
the World's Fair. etc.. all of which will 
give concerts each night during their 
stay In Pittsburgh. Besides the above. 
Theodore Thomas and his orchestra, the 
Waltr King Strauss and other noted mu- 
sicians and their bands will be here, so 
that It will practically be a musical festi- 
val for Pittsburgh and the surrounding 
towns. 

The Kenwood Lawn, in the East End, 
which is closed In and sheltered from 
the chilly winds in October, has been se- 
cured and will be used night and day 
for entertalpments of all kinds. In fact, 
there Is considerable talk of fitting the 
place with a new stage and the usual lot 
of scenery and putting In a comic opera 
company for that week. Another place 
that will be utilized will be the old car 
barns on Nevllle-st. Between now and 
the time for the conclave the building will 
undergo a complete change and will be 
used perhaps to house some of the vis- 
itors. 

Another big feature of the conclave 
week will be a concert to be given by the 
school children of Pittsburgh. It Is pro- 
posed that the pupils of all the schools 
will be visited by a competent man and 
that the children will be aelected aa to 
their ability aa singera, and when this 
work has been finished they will be plac- 
ed In the hands of an Instructor, who 
will drill them for weeks before the con- 
cert takes place. Thla will be a novelty 
by the way, and will no doubt prove one 
of the features of the celebration. 

A few subscriptions were received at 
headquarters during the morning and the 
aecretary seemed very well pleased with 
the liberal way in which the public re- 
sponded to requests for contributions. 

 Mi"   ii'i'iiim in i ■ 

_l 
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Join. Philip Sousa, the famou 
cimpoBer, said recently: "After a, 
ottttiutoiH Btruggle, extending 
over nearly a aeore of year., I have 
finally iuoo8eded in living down 
the title of professor. Which was 
begtowed on me as a mark of esteem 
by unthinking friends in my 
younger days." ,., ™ 
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MAUD      REESE      DAVIES, 
Soprnno   with  Sousa's  Band. 
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/ AROUND THE STATE.      : 

Hopper and Sonsa Write Football 
Verses for Yale. 

Law and Order Secretary Returns from 
Europe— Congregational Confer- 

ence—Military Officers Resign. 

When DeWolf Hopper was In New Ha- 
veil a week ago a  number of college men 
called on him   and said that thoy wonld 
like a football stanza to sing   to the tone 

j of the '"El Capltan"   march at the Yale- 
j Princeton game.    "The very thing," rc- 
j Plied Hopper.    "I'll get yon up one   at 
jonoe   and   I'll   nsk   Mr. Sonsa to write 
one   also"    yesterday   the   two   verses 
tame.    Ihey are as follows : 
There'll b   a -am« today, 
v.il n,v*f,''',"s u"ock fn« old tiger out iftjo blue will show the way 

Shove orange and black clean up the .pout 
"ur team's a snorter, 

..    . . ™ork as they ousihter: 
To

r'VeJ"f" ■ ll" »V.r but the shout, 
lo arms. t<. arum for Nassau's scale 
to arms  teams lor Nassau's Main 
.Behold old Kir« sons. p 

Oh"yhZ".'f,»ie bp*!2*n Indl»" cl«bs, 
■ I'I,MSTI    elT n\vjhiy msh Hue rubs. 

ThJ\% I .v«"k Ule football buns, 
They 11 make the lYtncetons look like, scrubs. 
_ -De Wolf. Hopper. 
l>epare to shout l.nrrah, 
Thl'v'. w!!{llle «P»rtt of Princeton boys, lnP "wonder at our Reore, ' ' 

And lite to then, win b» minus joys. 
Watch the blue, giils, 

_, . we are true gills: 
Irlnceton Blew girls; raise a noHe. 

{31, hll, all shout KM ; 
U.K  ,. *,     ."• KH< a11 shout Kill Behold the hoys from Vale 

S akli,g the tigers quloklv yield. , 1) 
'rwM,au ' me" ?Mw Pnle, 
fbey are aware their doom by us Is sealed 

—John l'hlllp Mousa. 

. .,;&. ..*J>* 

..... 

SOUSA' V.ASY FIND, r?/ 
How Franela Wllao* Lost "The 
Liberty Uell" and an Operu With I*. 

This is the simple story of bow Francis Wli- 
»2.S0«i«S?C0?,1? a"d.a '■•""'h^T practically 
S89,- WS.fiOO. U wat «vu Tiara ago that Job, 
ihlllp Bouse wag Bsked by the comedian to 
write tiro music to a libretto of J. Onseter 
(..oodwiu. Sousa at that timo was anxious to 
obtain a  heariu<t as n   Comic opera   compos.-- 

enthusiasm that, he soon com-pltted one act aad 
PJrt Jf another. At this point the coroodlaii 
Mm! the composer disagreed upon the terms an 1 
arbitration was found impossible. Wllsoa has 
nev<-r been accused of belue a spcnd-thrlft. and 
MS Inrarlable rule was lo piwchase outrlch- an.l 
I1..T01- pay l-ovBltlcs. Boots refused to "t»k.< 
less than $i;i«> for a three-act piece and \\U 
son refused to pay inure tliau |lOjO. Jiecord- 
hUfly they agreed to dl.ioirree and Sr,aB.; ,,„, 
his music back In bis portfolio, while WUson 
seuuriMl another COUtoossf. The opera «»a 
finally nroducM under tint title of ••The ''erll's 
doimtr," and has bec-u forgo-nea cow (or tom-. 
rear*. 

About the time of the v -Id's fair Beets 
slKMed a contract with new puulb-hers wb.. de 
nisnded a new coinisMitiGu if him 'at once 
Ihe latter tliuiitrht of the me b ho had com- 
peted for the WiJson opera, act' digifina it out 
of a UUSt ex mtnuscrfpt, sent It unnamed tu 
tllu publishers. Some dir.'s hiler Roues « :ls 
lii Chicago, where he witnessed a performance 
of tho siK-ctaclc "Amerlet," »t the Auditorium 
Dtirlue; the play a drop curtain wjs uscj on 
which was painted a reprettotStion of tbe f - 
mous old l'.Ierty ball. -Therc-a the n.me for 
tuo new march," whispered Col, tllnton «ii 
sat \,Hh him. ami Souso nnddeil assent' it 
was ii happy thought, and whan the next mall 
brought to the composer a letter from his i if 
relating bow their sen hud marched to his ti-.v 
parade In Pblltdelphla In honor nf tha rctui 1 
of the liberty pell trom the world's fair th 
coincidence clinched his purpose and '••'! c 
liberty bel!"   march w:is chrli-fn.il. 

Within sli weeks after its publication •■T'.e 
liberty l-ell" had netted Houaa more tlnn Wil- 
ton i.nvieil to pay blm for the tntire opera 
and uu in date bus paid tut. eomp . r <<ii u n 
in royalties, sill! making blm handtune re- 
turns every month. This oho musical number 
would have carried the opera thai Wilson ■■'. i 
not buy to n triumphant •notes*. 

Mince   than  Ponst  bus  wen   nearly   at nitc-h ; 

fume  as   n   comic  open   compxeei   as   ,-i   Lai I ' 
leader,   and   as   the   "March   king,"   h's   "El 
Cipltan."   which,   hv  the   way   wot   Ural   an- 
nounced tu the public In The Telegram, placing 
him   in   tin-   front   run;;   of   comtajters   of   tbla 
clnns ef mutic.     Now ho has a new coml    . 
era under rebenrttl.  '"fee bride elect." whk'h 
is to be prodseed at the button theater   Jan- 
uary 3. 1808. 

* ■ ■ • 
There is an organist at one of the fash- 

onable Catholic churches who dearlv 
oves a joke, and like all other jokers he 

is misunderstood now and then. A bride- 
groom-elect  called  on   him  one day  „ot 

widdln^ arr"n,fe f°r U'e mUSlc at * 
"What will you play us in with?" ask- 

ed the young man. 

-.th?,iL.anKWere'1 thft nreartl*t, jocosely, 
*• Star: and Stripes Forever,' I p,e,s'" 
The  bridegroom-elect  became   a  brtde- 

fh
r00Kn.5IeCUMj a few dn>-s «ftfl>- <hat, and 

tho bride swept rustllngly up the aisle to 
an exceptionally beautiful march Next 
r.tty uthe SCK'iety column of one of the 
Washington papers contained an elab- 
orate account of the wedding. 

"A novel feature of the ceremony " it 
said, "was the charming touch of patri- 
otic sentiment displayed m the cho'ce or 
the music. Instead of the usual conven- 
tional wedding march, the bride went to 
the altar to the strains of Sousa's 'Stars 
and Stripes Forever.' " 

And the processional, after all, had been 
that lovely old march of Mendelssohn's. 

•  •   •   • •"> 

■f/. 

•A& 

OBfJ-WlSl's  i.iiri.E  JOKE. 

It BtTt Into the Papers. Much to Hi* 
I'ix-iunflti-. i, 

There is an orr-.nist at one of the 
fashionable Catholic churches who dear- 
ly loves a joke, and like all other jokers. 
he is misunderstood now and then, says 
the Washington Post. A t.ri.i-'grooru- 
eleot called on him one day not long 
ago to arrange for the music at a wed- 
ding;. 

•What will you play us in with?" ask- 
ed   the  young:   man. 

"<>.• answered tbe organist. Jocosely, 
"the -Stars and Stripes Forever.' I 
p:u»ss." 

The bridegroom-elcvt became a bride- 
groom elect**! a few lays after that, 
and the bride swept rus.llngiy up the 
aisle ao an exceptionally beautiful 
man h. Next day the society column of 
one of Uie Washing-on papers contained 
an  elaborate account  of the  wedding. 

"A novel feature of the ceremony," 
it said, "was the charming touch of 
patriotic sentiment displayed in the 
choice of the music. Instoud of the usu- 
al conventional wedding march, the 
hride went to the altar to the strains 
of Sousa's 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever.' "*"««»_ 

And the processional, after all. had 
been that lovely old march of Mendels- 
sohn's. 
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The  Recent Italian  Importation. 

rPHE Banda Rossa troubles seem to arise 
from the discovery by the members 

thereof that musical work in this country is 
paid for at a much higher rate than it is in 
Italy- Consequently the men demand higher 
pay, and refuse to play unless they get it. 
The contractors who brought them from 
abroad made certain concessions in this line, 
but these were not extensive enough to meet 
the views of the recalcitrant musicians. 

* * + 

There are two sides to every question. At 
first glance it seemed- and is so intimated— 
that the contracting firm took advantage of 
the ignorance of the Italian musicians to 
induce them to come here at a price far below 
the current rate, and, having got them here, 
expected to make huge profits out of their 
helpless condition. But it must be remem- 
bered that these players, known only in cer- 
tain sections, and only recently graduated 
out of the amateur ranks, could not otherwise 
have come to America at all, or ever have 
learned of the opportunities awaiting them. 
That the Banda Rossa play well, is admitted ; 
but they had no reputation here until their 
contractors, by liberal advertising, made it 
for them. It is safe to say that not more 
than one person out of ten, even among pro- 
fessional musicians here, ever heard of them 
before. They made a contract with open 
eyes; they received a certain amount of cash 
for the immediate support of their families ; 
they have had an advance in Their pay, which 
their contract, literally interpreted, did not 
call for It would seem, in view of the other 
heavy expenses of printing, advertising, trav- 
eling, etc., to which their management has 
been subjected, that they should honestly fill 
the ten months' term for which they were 
engaged; and then, if America proved to be 
such an Kl Dorado for them, they would be 
free to take advantage of their opportunities. 
Ten months of steady work, even at low sal- 
aries, is not so long a term to serve, when it 
culminates in a possible Klondike. 

* * * 

The speculators—the word is used in no 
offensive meaning—who brought the Banda 
Rossa here, object to their desire to have 
"one Sabatelli " engaged as a press-agent, or 
manager. This Signor Sabatelli is a man of 
excellent repute, a singer of ability, and a 
former resident of  this city, who has  lately 
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returned and settled here with his accom- 
plished wife, as music teacher. He speaks 
English, and the members of the band really 
require some such a representative. But, 
while of course it is for the management to 
decide for themselves whether they need such 
an official, it would be a gracious concession 
to the Italian musicians to gratify their de- 
sire in this direction. 

* * * 

Sousa invited the Banda Rossa to his con- 
cert, at the Broadway Theatre, on the night 
that they refused to play at the Metropolitan, 
and the invitation was promptly accepted. 
He says that the trouble with importing brass 
bands to this country is that there are no 
conductors attracting any attention abroad, 
and that we already have plenty of good musi- 
cians in New York. "It is merely in the 
interpretation of music that there is any nov- 
elty nowadays in the performance of bands, 
and the interpretation is due to the con- 
ductor" If this be so, the Banda Rossa in- 
terpretation of modern Italian music certainly 
reflects high credit on the efficiency of Signor 
Sorrentino. 
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SOUSA TO  INVADE  F.UROPE, 

"March King" Wii: Take Hia Famous i 
Band aud Give Conceits There. 

John Philip Sousa has arranged to Invade 
Europe next year nt the head of his famous 
band. For some thin the "March King" 
has yearned tor nen worlds to conqu, r, nn,i 
he has been gazing longingly across. 11, ■ 
Water toward England and the Continent. 
Just on. year IIKO, while on n vacation tour, 
Sousa conducted the bras« section of the 
famous p inharmonic Orchestra of Berlin at 
■ concert arranged In his honor, and the 
success he achieved in the German capital 
convinced him that there was an undoubted 
Held for his band In Europe. 

Under the direction of an English I'Oni- 
pnnv Mr. Sousa will set sail front New 
York en May 2* and return early In Sep- 
tember of the same year. The American 
repri sentatlve of his company '* E. "• 
Reynolds, who, until recently, was the gen- 
eral manager of the Ixme Island Railroad 
and or the Manhattan Bench enterprises. 
He will be general manager of the band. 
Henry Wolfsohn will manage the tour In 
Germany and Austria. The first eotuvri 
will be given In London on June 8, and five 
weeks will he spent in England, Scotland, 
Wales end Ireland. Then w'll full ,w OIH 
week In Part* and Hmsse's. followed by 
six weeks in the principal cities of Ger- 
many and Austria, beginning with Uerlin 
and Including Vltiina tnd Budapest.    _^, 
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SOUSA'S EUROPEAN TOUR. 
His    llnnd    WtU    Sail   from    Here    on 

Maj  ltd anil itcturn Darly iu 

September. 
John I'l illp Sousa has completed arrange- 

mei is for taking his hand to Ei rope. The 
band will s«il from N sw York on May 23, 
r' turning to thlj i mi,.try the early pai I I 

mb ■■ ait, r which they v If! enter n a 
tour, playing In all the principal cities of 
'■" rj   31   I ■ In ti,,- Union, 

Mr. Si ,' a and his band go i b oad ui I, t 
l':" " ' " m of an English , otap my or- 
WHjizod   • -. ■'■■ tor   il ■    pur,,,., e    >f  ex- 

"   '  ' Chi iger   for   the 
i >mpanj   is E,  R.   Reynolds,  who was until 
''       :'    '    neral Man   ter of i •.,   i.,-,,.  [> 
•'' '}  '•' ■"■'■> •■' •  id of    '     M   , liatr&n  B   i h 
fn*erPf   •       Hi ir;   W, If, ,hn  will eond . 
tue tour in Germany and Austria 
„?'',;;, ,:,:-;i    ":"   Pt, .''■" >'   s'ven In Lon Ion 
on June ■■■ after which a five we,     ' i   ir 01 

•   '  in I, Scotland,   Wales,   md Ir,     i 
be made     11-„ :, will then spend oi 
I iris and  Brus   Is,  followed by six  wei ks 
In <; rmai y and Austrl 

',"'    :\'  a will bj    ii   pi, ,.|   vmi •:• m one 
and will consist o      ■      musl lan     \ . , 
Panylng them svlll b,   two .Ann   I   in soloists 

Mr.       u   •   will   take   \ ■.   •    . 
and tin     rogran      n will be ... 
clous bl   i .  oi   th, |     oi   ■. 

with th,   i,■■■■   er fo rm of ■• u 
h ii  have be, a ie   10 thoroi 

i Ii r with Ai    rlcan ,     ''■"■■ 
„Geor8     [•"red, rli I    Hinton  will accompans 
the band to Buropi   as bu i manaeei 
,   [:<] tj        h tour of Souss   a   d  his 1   n, 
will begi     In  t, -  city  on Jan. H 

■'■'" iue mi i., the date of aalllnc for En 
rope 

ng from. 
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EUROPE  TO  REAR SOU8A'8 BAND. 

/ ?,-,  

A TOtrR OF GREAT BRITAIN. FRANCE AND 
GERMANY PLANNED FOR NEXT SUMMER 

John Philip Sousa has arranged to visit Europe 
next year at the head of his band. Just a year ago. 
whllo on a vacation tour, Mr. Scusa conducted the 
hrass section of the Fhtlhnrmonlc Orchestra, of 
Berlin, at a complimentary concert arranged in his 
honor, and the success he achieved In the German 
capital convinced the American composer and 
lender that there was a field for his band In Eu- 
rope. 

"Yea.  1  am going to Europe with  my band next 
summer,"   said   Mr.    Sousa   yesterday.   "The   trip 
will occupy fourteen weeks, and wn shall sail from 
New-York on Wednesday,  May 25. returning early 
In September.    I go  abroad under the direction  of 
an  English   company   organized   expressly  for  the 
purpose of exploiting my hand.   The American rep- 
resentative of tnls company Is E. R. Reynolds, who 
was  until  recently  general  manager  of  the   Long 

| Island Railroad, and of-the Manhattan Beach en- 
i terprlses.   He will be general manager of the band 
: and   Its   tours.   Henry  Wolfsohai   will  manage   the 

tour In  Germany and  Austria.     ,We shall open In 
"Lmtdrm.oTi"Xane. 3, ISDS  and dofrofe live weeks to a , 
tour   of   England,    Scotland,    Wales   and   Ireland. 
Then we shall  have one week In  Paris and  Brus- 
sels,  followed  by six   weeks In the principal cities 
of Germany   and  Austria,  beginning  with   Berlin. 
The tour will extend as far. as Vienna and Buda- 
pest. 

"My band foi the European tour will consist of 
sixty musicians, and they will form a representa- 
tive American crganlzatlon. George Frederic. Hin- 
ton will accompany me to Europe as business man- 
ager, and Frank Chrlstlaner will remain in charge 
of the New-York office of the band and the book- 
ing of Its American tours." 

//-*- 
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SOUM aud HI. RAn« tolillc ,. „„„,„,. 

John Philip Sousa Is going to Europe with 
his baud. Some of Ida marches are well lnown 

lliero. and once, while ou a visit, to Berlin Mr 
Bouia conducted the brass section of tho V>,il- 
haruionio Orchestra there.   Now   he  is coin* 
over to play  "KlCapitan. fhe  HighSihJ 
Cadets,    and  other  melodies  familiar-ah so 

trip will occupy foiirleeVneektand wS will LP 

Vv n«nV'wmCltk'Vir W «d A*5tri£ 

from 
X£\)   YORK       • RtfAL 
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Sousa to Tour Europe- 
John Philip Sousn has completed 'rrange. 

ments with mi Bnglllta syndicate, r present- 
ed In this city by B. H. Heynoids   formerly 
general manager of tbe Long laland Rail- 
road  and of the  Manhattan  Beach enter- 
prises, to take his bund of s!.\ty musi, tuns 
tn Europe next Summer aii.l ^lv,. a series 
of concerts In England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wnleg   France, Germany and Austria. 

The band will Mil from New Yerk on 
Wednesday, May 25. nnd the first concert 
will be given In Bnglaud June ,".. Tlie 
trip will ocenpy fourteen weeks, and the 
enirageim-nts will be under the direction of 
E U. Reynolds, assisted by Georg<> Freder- 
ick Hlutdn imd Henry Wolfaohn. 

The pn.graiiinie will include all of Mr 
Suusa'K (xipiiliir rr.arches and the ;» *l work 
of other eompnaera. Two American soloists 
will acconipnny  the hand. 

On the return to America, in September. 
1808. a tour of all the principal cities will 
b* made. 
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SOUStfa DEBUT. 

. Tloll»' 

yean Sousa was a viol In 
Jsolotst of note before he entered the- 
-'field of military band  music, and a 
few nights ago, wh.le in a remlnle- 

Wt mood, the noted composer recall- 
ed the eJreumstances of his first ap- 

*pearance in public at the tender age 
i *ot eleven years. 
! I   "My Initial bow as a solo performer 
! jwas made before an audience composed 

teknost entirely of lunatics," remarked 
l fSousa, with a smile at the memories 
t |this evoked.   "Juet outside of the city 
- fof Washington is the St. Elizabeth in- 

Sane asylum, wh.ch Is maintained by 
the United States government, and in 
my youth, ae Indeed even now. It was 
the custom for local music.ane to give 
pcasiona] concerts at the asylum tor 
the amusement   of the   unfortunates 
confined there.      My music    teacher, 
John Esputa, frequently managed these 
affairs, and on one occasion    finding 
himself short of talent he sent word 
to my house that I should hold myself 
•» read.ness to assist him with a vio- 
lin solo. 
| "I am free to confess that the pros- 

pect of such a sudden and novel debut 
unnerved me. I d.dn't want to go a 
bit. but as Esputa was a martinet lor 
discipline I knew it would be Idle to 
protest, so I resorted to subterfuge. 
Shortly before it was time to start lor 
the asylum 1 presented myself at my 

I teacher's house with the excuse that 
j I did not have a clean sbiTt at home, 
', and it would therfore be extremely im- 
! proper for me to appear in publ.c with 
i untidy linen. 

"But alas for my hopes, for Esputa 
| made me go to his room and don one 
; of his shirts, which proved many sixes 
I too large for a boy of eleven.   I re- 

member painfully that It was wrapped 
around me almost twice and the col- 
lar was pinned on fore and aft.     If 
there was a more uncomfortable boy 
in the City of Washington than my- 
self on that night he must have suf- 
fered the very ectasy of   misery.     I 
wandered  around  gloomily  until my 

I   number on the programme was reach- 
'   ed, and then stumbled on    the plat- 

form. 
"The thought of that borrowed shirt 

and the idea that I was playing to 
crazy people must have unnerved me, 
for I had not played more than a doz- 
en bars of my solo before I forgot ev- 
ery note and was on the point of 
breaking down. At this point 1 glanc- 
ed hopelessly at my teacher seated at 
the piano to play my accompaniment, 
and the wild glare of rage that met my 
look frightened me to renewed enorui, 
so I began to improvise. 1 could hear 
Esputa swearing at me under his 
breath as he tried to follow the wild 
flights of my fancy. 

"Then the pin that held the volum- 
inous collar encircling my neck slip- 
ped its moorings    while the    collar 

i made a wild dash over my ears.   Th s 
was too much for me, and desp.te the 
torrid imprecations of my teacher, I 

. brought my unique solo to a sudden 
.end with a strong chord    and then 
made a frantic   effort to escape   the 
scolding I realised was in store ior 

£ste.    But Esputa seised me as 1 le:'t 
.the platform and hissed in my ear: 
'Don't you dare eat any supper uere 
to-night!'   With tlus order he left me 

. to my fate, and all the rest of uie 
—ening I had to school my.elf to re- 

st- the repeated invitations of  iite 
ylum authorities to partake of le- 

ireshments.     That proved a very ef- 
'   fective method of punishment, to:   I 

was very fond of ice cream in those 
, days."—New York Telegram. 
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SOUSA IS GQIN6 TO EUROPE, 

HIS FAMOUS BAND TO TKT FOR FOR- 
EIGN LAURELS 

"I am going to Europe with my band 
next summer." said John Philip Sous*, at 
his office in New Tork City this morning. 
"The trip will occupy fourteen weeks and 
we will sail from New York City on Wed- 
nesday. May 25. ISM. returning early in 
September. I go abroad under the direc- 
tion of an Engfeh company organized ex- 
pressly for the purpose of exploiting my 
band. The American representative of 
this company U> E. R. Reynolds, who was 
un.il recently general manager of the Long 
Island Railroad and of the Manhattan 
Reach enterprise?. Hr w'.!! be general 
manager of the band and its tours. Henry 
WolfSota. thsj well-known manager of 
musical attractions, will manage the lour 
in Germany and Austria. We will open 
in London on June 3. 1S9S, and will devote 
five weeks to a tour of England. Scotland, 
Wales and Ireland. Then one week In 
Paris and Brussels, followed by srx weeks 
in the principal cities of Germany and 
Austria, beginning with Berlin. The tour 
will extend as tar as Vienna and Buda 
Pesth. My band for the European tour 
will consist of sixty musicians, and they 
will form a representative American or- 
ganization. We will take with us two of 
the greatest of American soloists, a singer 
and an instrumentalist—both ladles, of 
course. Their names will be announced 
later. We will take American printing 
with us. and our programmes will be the 
s?me judicious blend of the best works of 
the best composers with the lighter forms 
of musical expression that has so thor- 
oughly proven its popularity with Amer- 
ican audiences. George Frederic Rinton 
will accompany me to Europe as business 
manager, and Frank Christianer will re- 
main in charge of the New York City of- 
fice of the band and the booking of Its 
American tours. On our return ;o Amer- 
ica the band will enter on a grand tour, 
playing in ail the principal c.tt's of ev*ry 
?«ate in the Union. The twelfth tour of 
the land commences in New Tork City. 
Jan. 8. 1S98. and will continue up to the 
date of our sailing for Europe. The for- 
eign tour will begin immediately upon our 
arrival on the other side, and as the 
»rans--f ntinental tour follows our return 
home without intermission, the season we 
have rlanned will be the sreatest and 
longest pilgrimage ever undertaken in the 
history of music." 
 .         H3 
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XOT SICK, BUT RJ CHICAGO 

LAST NIGHT. 

A member of the Bockford Militar 
band, says that last night on the stage 
he overheard Mr. Arthur Prvor, the 
whilom leader of Sousa's band, talk- 
ing about Sousa being in Chicago wit- 
nessing the production of his new op- 
era, '-The Bride-Beet," and not sick 
in Milwaukee at alL 

If this is U» case it 
piece of bm __ 
Mr. Sousa was iu 
pie will M.. __ 

I   lubooded am] KM) *« 
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•   Nat  ft  Goodwin  and Miss  Maxlne illlott wDJ 
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One of the pronounced features of thiT" 

season   will   be   the   Initial   presentation 
on   the   local   stage   at   the  Academy   of 
•Must.-    on   Monday   evening,     December 
*h.  of John   Phlto^Sousa's and  Charles 
Klein's   melodic   and   humorous   oomle- 
>pera,   "Kl-Capltan."   by   Do   Wolf   Hon- '■ 
»r and Edna Wallace-Hopper    Mr   I lor.   '■ 
>er gives the  assurance  that   he  will   be 
lurrounded by his original company and 
orchestra. 

His engagement In this |„  nmUed  to 
wo nights. LU j 

>m- 

Paper- 
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It was Pat Gilmore with his famous 
band who first made band concerts 
popular within doors. When Gilmore 

died John Philip Sousa took up the band 
concerts and his success is well known. 

Bureau in the World. 
ft. 
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SOUSA ^AfmcoMa rir OOXOBSBA 

The Famous Kami  Master 1'i'omiM's to Piny 
Mara win* it..- N»w Hall U Bull*. 

If Kansas City's new convention hall Is 
finished i>y October 1,  lst's. Sousa promises 
to come here with  his famous hand  and   to 
remain for sight days, giving two concerts 
every day. 

Bourn has been In Kansas City iu the past. 
but never for more than a nigh' ami with 
i.n.y a part of his band. J. P. I.oonias, 
president of the Priests of Pallas associa- 
tion, has been in correspondence with Sousa 
m regard to uis appearance in Kansas City 
n xt October in connection witn the tail 
leetivtlies. Sousa has agreed to come her.; 
fn MI October l t" * if a large public hall 
will be in readiness. The ('.invention ball 
committee says mat it Will have its au.ll- 
torium built by that time, . ~i-f 

aper. 

The benefit | performance to oe givqu at 
the Herald Square Theatre Thursday aft- 
ernoon for the wife mid mother of the late 
William F. Hoey Is attracting muc/h atten- 
tion. Every manager In New York has 
indorsed the benefit, and a large number 
of letters Inclosing checks from stars and 
managers have been received from all parts 
of the country. Joseph Jefferson, Tony Pas- 
tor, Al Johnson, Davis & Keogh, Hoyl & 
Alc-Kee, John Philip Sousa. Eugene Tomp- 
kins. William H. Crane, Klaw & Erlanger, 
Warley Platzek, Isaac Dancnburg, and 
Frank V. Strauss are. among those who 
have sent cheeks. \ IS 

jFjohn Philip Sousa, the famous composer, 
said recently: "After a oonttnuous struggle, 
extending over nearly a score of ysar;;. I have 
finally sitccunlfd In living down lie title of 
•ttoffiESor,' wiii'h was bestowed 0.1 me as a 
iBiirk of esteem by unthinking t'lends In 
tny youug»r days." . 

*   #   •   * * 1 
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, Moilier or Seven Cliltdren Kills Hersetr. 
NB;\V BBT7SSWIOK, N. J.. Dec. 2.-Mrs. Jacob 

Uuppof Fresh Ponds, five milca from this city, 
committed suicide this morning by hanging her- 
self to a bedpost. She ho* been suffering from 
nervous prostration for n long time, and her act 
was nroViWy prompts* by hm- Hufforinsrs. She 
was the wife of a clarinet player in Sousa 3 
band and the : <othor of seven children. 
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Violinist ami mi AAfUeneeof liuasUVBt 
For many years Sousa was a violin 

soloist of note before he entered the 
field of military band music, and re- 
cently, while in a reminiscent mood, 
the noted composer recalled the cir- 
cumstant es of his iirst appearance In 
public at the tender a*?e of 11 years. 

"My initial how AS a. solo performer 
was made before an audience compos d 
almost entirely bf lunatics," remarked 
Sousa, with a smile at the memories 
this evoked. "JUst outside of the city 
i.f Washington is the St. Elisabeth In- 
sane Asylum, which Is maintained by 
the United states Government, and In 
my youth, as, indeed, even now. it was 
the custom for local musicians to give 
occasional conceHa at the asylum for 
itic amusement of the unfortunate.-. 
confined there. My music teacher, 
John Esputa, frequently managed ihes- 
affairs, and on one occasion, finding 
himself short of talent, he sent word 
to my house that I should hold myself 
In readiness to assist him with a violin 
solo. 

l am free to confess that the pns- 
pect of such a sudd -n and novel debut 
unnerved me. 1 didn't want to go a 
bit. but as Esputa was a martinet for 
discipline I knew it would IK- i.lle to 
protest, so 1 resorted to Bubterfuge. 
Shortly before it was time to start for 
the asylum l presented myself at my 
teacher's house with the excuse that I 
did not have a clean shirt at home, and 
it would then-fore be extremely im- 
proper for me to appear i'i public with 
untidy linen. 

"BU{ a'*»s f"r my hope", for Esputa 
made me go to his room and don one of 
his shirts, which proved many sizes 
too large for a boy of 11. I remember 
painfully that it was wrapped around 
me almost twice and the collar was 
pinned on tore and aft. If there was a 
more uncomfortable hoy in the city of 
Washington than myself on thai night 
he must have suffered the very ecstacy 

■ f misery, i afandered ar uind gloom- 
ily until my number <>:i he programme 
was reached and then stumbled in the 
platform- l'he thought of that boi 
rowed shirt and the idea mat I was 
playing t" crasy people must nave un- 
nerved me, for 1 bad n >t played .more 
than a dozen bars ■-•! my sol > before 1 
forgot every note in I w is on ihc point 
ol breaking down. At this point I 
glanced hopelessly at my teacher seat- 
ed at the piano to play my accompani- 
ment, and the wild glare . f rage (hat 
met my look frightened me to renewed 
efforts, so I began to Improvise. 1 coul l 
hear Esputa sweating at iv..; un l°r his 
breath as he tried t i follow the wild 
tlights of my fam y. 

Then the pin that held the volumi- 
nous collar encircling my necsf ettj-ped 
its moorings, while the collar'mad-- a 
wild dash over my ears. Thi-* was too 
much for mi. and despite tne torrid 
imprecations of my learner 1 bought 
my unique solo t<. a sudden end with a 
strong chord an.I then made a frantic 
effort to escape iha scolding 1 realized 
was in store for me. Uu; Esputa 
seized me as I left the platform and 
hissed in my ear: "Don't you dare eat 
any supper here to-night!" With this 
order he left me t.» my fate, and all the 
rest of the evening I had to eChool my- 
self to refuse the repealed imitation- 
of the asylum authorities to partake of 
refreshments. That proved a very ef- 
fei tive method of punishment, fi#r I 

-„w as very fond of ice cream in tho*«» 
iTr>si mljy^ fork "raUtynjri . ■—^**^ 

'TIN. 
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—Mr. John Philip! £ousa has completed » 

all the arrangements for the European tour 

of his hand next summer. The organiza- 

tion will sail from here on May 25, and 

spend fourteen weeks ahroad, playing in 

all the principal cities of Europe. Sixty 

musicians will comprise the band, and there 

will be two soloists—a vocalist and an in- 

strumentalist. 1-7^ 
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An  actress-Gertrude  Tappan-who   had  been  waiting 

LTonT/7et " nW°r^y * -t. went Insane "uh 
k>J- on Saturday when she received a oart tn a 

opera, and was taken to BellevuTine"ls a *oT? "^ 
pathos in this Incident, for between the 1,1 o'T !**' °f 

*& th. long hours of hope deferred a"* ^ 
pfwer broken down by waiting. The public on] ^ 

actresses who get parts, but there are many waumJ , 

the business 1. overcrowded with appllcal ^ ^the I 

asylum" ^ °' * "^ '» the ho«>"" « the Zll 
fi- 

tting from,.        "    J     \  
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|/Marls Kama of the Dumroseh-Ellls Com- I 
irany. was with the Knusn Band during Its I 
|f en so 1, of IKiKWhj nnd snug In tills, city ih£a.*1 

Sousa's Foreign Tour. 
TPHE fame of John  Philjp Sousa and his band is still 

I marching on. It long ago crossed the waters and 
traveled over European countries, but now the material 

elements from which lame was evolved are to follow and 

give the Englishman, the Irishman, the Frenchman, the 
Germans, even the canny Sent and Taffy the Welshman 
an opportunity to shout "Glory Halleluiah:" to their 

hearts' content. They certainly will shout something in 
applause, for Sousa has ,„,, yet played anywhere, even in 

the most critical city of \merica. without receiving 

praise for the swing, the .lash, the brilliancy of his music 
and his leach rship. 

His American successes are not due entirelj to the ex- 

cellent playing of his band That alone*would n..t be 

sufficient t.. arouse enthusiasm, unless the programs were 

most judiciously arranged. Sousa is an adept in this art, 
giving a due admixture of bright, popular music, with the 

best compositions by the best composers, and above all 

a<!.ling the "spark of true Promethean fire" that shines 
in his own famous marches. "El Capitan." ••Washington 

Post," "Liberty Bell," and others are scarcely less fa- 
miliar, according to the tales of musical travelers, to resi- 
dents of foreign*cities than they are t.. Americans. 

Sousa received the incentive to arrange this coming 
foreign tour a year ago. when, in Helm, he conducted the 

Lass section of the Philharmonic Orchestra at a compli- 
mentary concert arranged in his honor The interest 

aroused induced him to believe in the advisability of 

taking over a representative American organization, to 
begin in fact an exchange of international courtesy in 

th<- way of band playing, the courtesy having hitherto 
mostly been ..11 one side. He will take with him sixty 
musicians and at least two American women soloists, one 

vocal, the other instrumental, The tour as now planned 
will be with the addition of the following American tour. 

the longest yet undertaken, if memory serves correctly, 
by any band, for the band begins its twelfth American tour 
January 8, 1K0.S. in New York city, and continues its 

..nward march without intermission up to the date of 
-ailing from New York, May JK. 

It opens its season in London, June j: thence ii goes 
for the weeks through England, Scotland. Ireland and 

Walt-, then for a week to Paris and Brussels, and after 
that it will play 1. 1 -i\ weeks in the principal cities of 

Germany and Austria, beginning with Berlin, and includ- 
ing Vienna and Budapest. 

("poll returning to America early in September the 

transcontinental t. ur of this country will begin at once. 

'1 he whole tour forms a veritable musical crusade and will 
probably convert to true musical faith those, if any there 

■-till be. who do in t know the value of American hands 

conducted on legitimate musical principles. 

Mr Sousa will further maintain American principles 

while abroad by taking American printing with him. Al- 
though he goes abroad ttndi r the direction of an English 

company   organized for the especial purpose ■of conduct- 

ing this foreign tour, the American representative and 
general manager of the band and its tour will be E. B. 
Reynolds, general manager of the Long Island Railroad 

and Manhattan Beach enterprises. George Frederic Ifin- 
ton wilf accompany the band as business manager, and 
Frank Christiancr will continue in charge of the New 
York ofhee. 

The conductor of the German and Austrian tours will 
be Henry Wolfsohn. 

cutting from^"   yoxK nri: >Z1 * 
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IVictor Herbert and his musicians will oc- 

cupy next summer the Manhattan Beach 
1 avihon, where Soasa^fna reigned-     -74 
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MAKING     <:K.4 UOPItOXE    RECORDS 

Am   Intoreatlav  antertelnmrat at CUekMai 
Halt Yeaterday Artaraona. 

The procoss of making gramophone reeordi 
wan shown acain yesterday afternoon at i 
puhlic exhibition of tho National Gramophoni 
Company, at Chickering Hall. C. 0 Child, tin 
recording expert of tho company, explained, a 
■in introduction to the exhibition, the process o 
recoiding the nound-waves, and tho simple, ya 
interesting way of preparing tho records ro 
exhibition purposes. Then came the practicn 
part of the operation, each performer going 
through his or her part, 'before the receiver o 
the gramophone for future reproduction 
Although some of  tho  effect was lost by thii 
slightly mechanical operation the audienci 
derived much amuaeuent from >t. Tho per 
formers were the following: 

Messrs. Moeremans. Ktenarler, and Mantla, so 
Joists of ajjnaVsband; \V. Paris Chambers, cor 
net Holi>fSt^Tiirl"*W. Quum. comic singer: Slguoi 
A. Del t'ampo, baritone solnist; Vess L. Osamau, 
banjo soloist; the Lynn Sisterx, juvenile solo- 
ists; Harry Conor of the '"Strangers in New 
York" company; Slenor J. Norrita. clarinet 
soloist of Sousa's band: Billy liolden. negro de- 
llncator; and Kussoll Hunting, in Irish dialect 
selections. 

All the numbers were exeellontlv performed. 
An amusing incident of the exhibition vyaa the 
mistake made by Slgnor A. Del Campo, who did 
not understand that he had to sing directly 
into tho receiver. His first selection was"U 
Ma Charmante," and, standing away from the 
machine several feet, he delivered it in operatic 
style, directing his voice tovvurd the auditorium. 
Mr. Child, who said that it would be impossible 
to take any record of the selection, stopped the 
mechanism of the receiver and let Slgnor Del 
Caiupo sing on. The audience saw the trick, but 
the Bingcr did not. He finished in blissful igno- 
rance, and was applauded cordially. His next 
selection was directed into the receiving mega- 
phone. 

After the performers had done their partol 
the afternoon's entertainment, several selec- 
tions were rendered on the gramophone under 
Mr. Child's direction. . -, . 

n</ 

r_u, J\rojt: 

tS o7£S assutrf ? ih* W 
bom*  Kw +K-I       assur*d a warm wel- 
Zers L.M LF.n,*tty  frlends *n<l  ad- nirers  resident In   this  city   for thTv 

tre prime favorites with all classes of 
theatre ^oers, and deserv^lyTo ' 

Mr*.  Hopper shouM-be heartttv  «i»^ 
fchftt on the roster ne\..L^ ,n*a"1'y glad 

ro ce.   w-hicii   ,>„«_, a   sP!^ndid 

•was subjected durir* «F£S%j£ 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

TOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Conductor. 

SOLOISTS: 

MAUDE REESE DAVIES, Soprano. 

JENNIE HOYLE,  Violiniste. 

Twelfth Regular Tour 
begins Jan. 8, 1898. 

SAILING   FOR   EUROPE   MAY 181 >H. 

Sf*lmt4 riii*AaA4u /^AAflM England, Scotland,Wales, Ireland, Germany, Austria, 
lilSl tUrOPvUll Cvlir Hungary,   Belgium,   France,    opening   at    London 

June 3, 1898. 
FOLLOW i: 1 >    BY 

Fourth Transcontinental Tour of America, beginning in September, 1898. 
GEORGE  FREDERIC  HINTON, Business Manager 

E. R. REYNOLDS, General Manager. 
FRANK CHRISTIANER, Assistant Manager. Office, Room 5. Broadwav Theatre Building, New York 
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MOUSE. ^NP 1 OWN IT 

UoMQ  ISHNPCITY- THOO.  ANP 
IVE qOT   A !«tW POLICE MiM 
TH«T fM *40T U6INft TNI* 

CVtNINCr 

Referee Sam Austin in the Haze ot Tobacco Smoke. 

SOUSA  AND   HIS   BAND. 

, Ti'L;""",'.'1'V"""'»t Of the plans <,f Sotun and his hand 
ror 1898 arc lull of interest, as the great hand master pro- 
poses to cover two continents in his next tour. The hand 
under the conduetorship of -The March King," will in- 
augurate its season at the Broadway Theatre, New York 
on Sunday evening, January !t, 1898. and will tour the 
New England and Middle States, and as far West as Kan- 
sas ( ity. closing in New York and Bailing for England on 
.May 85. Sousa will open his first European tour in Lon- 
don on June 8. 1898, and will spend five weeks in the prin 
cipalcities of England, Scotland, and Ireland. Craning 
the Channel, he will play in Paris and Brussels, afte<- 
ward going to Merlin about the middle of July. The tour 
of Germany and Austria will occupy six weeks, and the 
American hand will visit every city of importance in the 
Empire and will extend its travels as far as Yienna and 
Hilda Perth. Sousa will return to America earlv in Sep. 
cmher and immediately start on a grand tour of the 

l mtert States and Canada, during which he will visi 
every State in the Union and even- city of any size in the 
Dominion. ■'._,.- 

The sur<'<:=y of "El Capitan" lias had the 
effect of bringing forward John Philip 
Sousa prominently as an American com- 
poser, and It is scarcely In the nature of a 
prediction to say that he Is destined to be 
a popu'ar one,. Sousa has already made 
himself par excellence the composer of 
popular marches. Kven to an untr&lrod 
ear, his marches preserve their individual- 
ity, and there is E-mail danger of anj one's 
mistaking them for those of anybody 
else. There Is a swing, a dash, a go, and 
over and through all, a spirit of Joyousas- 
prrtiveness about them which exactly 
chimes in with the nation"! character. 
He has the divine gift of melody, and, tie- 
spite the schools and the classics and the 
enshrining of technique, as the supreme 
Idol, the- fact remains that music Is melody, 
and that nothing can atone for Its absence- 
—neither tie finest art of rendition 
greatest theoretical knowledge. 

ty^the 
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Tlia Sereatj-first's Xow Band Leader. 
Prof. Francesco Fanciulli. who succeeded 

Bandmaster Sousa as the leader of the United 
States Marine Band at Washington, was up- 
pointed yesterday to the vacant leadership of 
the Seventy-first Regiment Band. Prof. Fan- 
olulll was honorably discharged from the ma- 
rine, service on Nov. 1. hast June he was tried 
aud convicted by a court-martial of insubordi- 
nation but the Secretary ot? the Nary reversed 
the judgment. 

——. £,__ ,       i-?J 
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/HEKBERT    SUCCEEDS   SOUSA. 

Will   Ufrecf   the   Concerts   at   Munhnt- 
tnn   Beach   Next  .Summer. 

Victor Herbert, who, representing his 
baud, known as the Twenty-second Regi- 
ment Rand, had been making a very ex- 
tensive conceit tour of the country, re- 
turned to New York recently, and imme- 
rtWuely entered Into negotiations with the 
-Manhattan Reach Company for the pur- 
pose of succeeding .Tohn Philip Suusa's band 
at  that place fc.r the coming season of U*1S. 

After many conferences with Austin Cor- 
liln and Daniel S. Vuurhei s, representing the 
company, Mr. Herbert came to an under- 
standlng with them last Saturday after- 
noon and a contract was entered into by 
which Herbert is to provide two concerts 
daily at the Manhattan Reach Thea're be- 
ginning t.bout June lo and continuing U'D to 
Sept. 15. " 
. l\ was said In musical circles that there 
had been considerable competition by all the 
prominent bands in this vicinity; that nego- 
tiations were only consummated with Mr- 
Herbert after a thorough Investigation into, 
his ability to supply the required music was 

nrcvvii     »■ .*>..».-~- 
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/ One of the great daily newspapere-the same 
which referred last week to "Philip St. Jobn 
Sousa "-saw (it the other day to vouchsafe the 
awtTIng information that " Wood literature has 
never been more plentiful on the stage than it 
18 to-day."   Ami then there was given a lint of 
the authors of this good literature, and some 
more soon to come.   The list :   J.  M.  Barrie 
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Anthony Hope' 
Ian McLaren, Archibald Clavering Guuter. Dr' 
Thomas   Dunn   English,  and H.  N.  Stephens 
One must infer that these names represent the 
alpha and the omega of the great literary pro- 
viders of the stage of the day.    While 1 enter 
tain high respect for one or two of those men- 
tioned,  I must protest that there are others 
equally deserving of recognition as creators of 
latter day classics.   It would not be difficult to 
pick out more than a few writers, perhsps un 
known to the paper quoted, whose contributions 
to the drama of the present have been of the I 
greatest importance, and whose names would ' 
make a list much less amazing than the one just 
given.   But, as I observed a few weeks ago in 
speaking of certaiu managers, what is an au- 
thor, anyhow ? 

A Irhul MpTiri has forwantad  from Frankfort. 

■   W VORK COM   /"• 

OFC:   18   ?tt7 
/     H*rb«*t to Succeed Sou.a! 

/The engagement of Victor Herbert's bajr 

thM.        ,8CMOn hBS been "nounc-djby the Manhattan Beach Company. 
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SOUSA'S JJAs/ tWD. 

How Francis Wilson Lost "Tho LiL 
erty Bell" and an Opera With It. 

This  is   the  simple   story   of  how 
Francis Wilson  lost a success and i 
com-posier   practically   found   $38,600 
It. was live years ago that John Philli] 
Sousa TVKfi  asked   by   a  comedian   t< 
write the music to a  libretto of .1 
Cbeever Goodwin.   Houmi at that timt 
was anxious to obtain  a  hearing as 
a comic opera composer, and he. enter- 
ed upon the work with so much enthu- 
siasm that he soon completed one act 
end part of anothe. At this point, the 
comedian and the composer disagreed 
upon the terms and  arbitration  was 
found  impossible.   Wilson   was   never 
accused of being a  spend-thrfft,  and 
his invariable rule was  to purchase 
outright    and   never    pay    royalties. 
Sousa refuwd to take leas than $1500 
for a three-act piece, and Wilson re- 
fused to pay  more  than   $1000.     Ac- 
cordingly they agreed to disagree and 
Sousa put his music back in his port- 
folio,   while   Wilson   secured   another, 
composer.    The opera was finally pro- I 
duced under the titlo of "The devils I 
deputy," and has be^ii forgotten now 
for some years. 

About the time of the world's fair 
Smisa sigued a. contract witlt now 
publishers, who demanded a new cons 
position of him at once. The latter 
thought of the march he had composed 
for the Wilson opera, and digging it 
out of a rua.ss of manuscript, sent 
it unnamed to the publishers, Sorn.. 
days later Sousa was in Chicago where 
he witnessed a jwrforiuance of the 
spectaole "America." at 'the Auditori- 
um. During the play a drop curtain 
was used on which was painted a rep> 
resentation of the famous old liberty 
hall. "There's the name1 for the new 
march," whispered Col. i-iinfon. who 
smt with him. and Sousa nodded as- 
sent- It -was a happy thought, and 
when the next mail brought to the 
composer a hitter from his wife, re- 
lating how their son had marched to 
his first, parade \n Philadelphia in 
Donor of the return of the liberty bell 
'rom the world's fair, the coincidence 
linched his purpose, and "The liberty 

i>ell" march was christened. 
Within six weeks after its public*. 

ion, "The liberty bell" had netted 
Sousa mere than Wilson offered to 
lay him for the »ntire opera, and up 
o date has paid the composer ?40,00u 
n royalties, still making him hand- 
some returns ewetry month. This 
me musical number would have.car- 
ried the opera that Wilson did not 
my to a triumphant success. 

Since then Sousa. has won nearly a* 
nuch fame as a comic opera composer 
AS a band leader, and as the "March 
dug," his "El Capitan," which, by the 
*ay was fiut announced to the public 
n The. Telegram, placing him in the 
"rnt ran'c of composers of this class 
af music. Now he has a new comic 
opera under rehears*!', "Th^ bride 
:lect," which is to be produced aTThS 
Boston theater, January 3, 1898. /->£ 1 
• The- Ladles' Home Journal 1ms n new* 
march by ftooM, which Is dedicated by per- ' 
mission to-Mr?C-!HrKliiley auU called "The 
Lady of the White House." The Journal 
announces also a aeries of short stories bv 
Mara Morris, the actress: a story bv Mark 
l wain anil one bv Mario* Crawford    ' » )LS 

*M7 John rhilLH?PT7^nmau«U!1Th7am',tor
: 

saw it performed for tiie i&»t time last Wfi*-    ^> 
"     ., ....   c>'..£S.  «-— 

.*■ ZETTI. 

i- . Kufj m> 
i ne wito of the President has givci 

special permission to John Philip BwtM 
the march king, to dedicate*™ her nti 
new composition, just finished, and which 
will be called, "Tne l;ady of the Whiu 
House.*' Mrs. McKinley forwarded hei 
permission last week to the editor ol 
The Ladies' Home Journal, which wil: 
publish the Sousa composition complete 
in its next issue. This maga/.ine has also 
received for the same number a new and 
large portrait of Mrs. Mclvlnloy, taken a 
few days ago in the White house conser- 
vatory. Thin is the second photograph 
which the President's wife has allowed to 
bfl taken within ten years, the first por- 
trait taken of her since iss; having also 
gone to The Ladies Rome Journal, whion 
published it in its last October nuinj*fi, 
causing the entire edition of that iss^jre to 
iiu exhausted. 

Mrs. MeJiinley Hestows Favors. 
The wife of the President has given 

special permission to John Philip Sousa. 
"The March King," to de<Ticaf,e~fo her 
his new composition, just finished, and 
which will be called "The Lady of the 

White House." Mrs. McKinley for- 
warded her permission last week to the 
editor of The Ladies' Home Journal, 

which will publish the Sousa composi- 
tion complete in its next issue. This 
magazine has also received for the same 

number a new and large portrait of 
Mrs. McKinley, taken a few days ago 

in the White House conservatory. This 

is the second photograph which the 

President's wife has allowed t<> be taken 
within ten years, the first portrait taken 
of her since 1887 having also gone to 

The Ladies'Home Journal, which pub- 
lished it in its last October number, 

causing the entire edition of that issue 
to be exhausted. ><•» 

The  benefit   performance  to be riven  at 
le  Herald  Square  Theatre Thursday  aft- 

i i)  for the wife ami mother of the lale 
nillam  l\ Hoey is attracting much atten- 
lon,     Every   manager  in   New   "fork   has 
idorsed   thi   benefit,  and  a  large  number 
f letter*  Inclosing checks   from stars an.I 
lanagera have been received from all pan: 
.' the country. Joseph Jefferson, Tom- Pas 

• >r.  AI Johnson,   Davis &  ECeogh,  n.>yt  ,\. 
IcKee.  John  Philip -s""sa   Eugene Tomp 
in-.   William   II.  Crane,   Klaw  &   Krlangei 
Varley    Platzek,    Isaac    Danenburg,   an 
'Tank   V.   Strauss   are   among   those,   wli 
iuve sent checks, -» 

MRS.   MKINLISjrs   MARCH   AM)   POR- 
TRAIT. 

The wife or the President    has   given 
special permission to John Philip Sousa 
"The March King," to dedicate to her h| 

now composition, just finished, and which 
will be called "The Lady of the White 
Mouse." Mrs. McKinley forwarded her 
Permission last week to the editor of the 
MMfe* Home Journal, which will publish 
'he sousa composition complete in it- 
next issue. This magazine has also re. 
reived for the same number a new and 
Barge portrait of Mrs. McKinlov, taken a 
few days ago in the White House CMfcwrva- 

\Xl\ IwTo l!„,he   wcond    Photograph 
Which the President's wife has allowed to 
jbc taken within ten yeais. the first por- 
trait taken of her since IS87 having also 
pone to the Ladies' Home Journal, which 
published it in its last October number 
causing the entire edition of that issue to 
be exhausted. 

K la   the   forthcoming  The   I.*dleV   Hom» 
Journal there will bo a piece of music writ 
te« by John Phiy^ f^rbldi has for 

!c " The lAdy of the White House »   To 
same wuubsr  Clara. Morris  will  con- 

< a story bftg^j „„ ^ lIloWwrt ,n ^ 

JVEW YORK TTME8. 

DEI   15  ifr 
HERBERT /jsUCCEEDS    SOTJSA. 

AVIll   lllrect   Hie   Concerts   lit   Munhnt- 
CIII   lienili   Next   Summer. 

Victor Herbert, who, representing his 
band, knowr an the Twenty-second Regi- 
ment Hand, has been making a very ex- 
tensive concert tour of the country, re- 
turned to New York recently, .am1 Imme- 
diately entered Into negotiations with the 
Manhattan Beach Company for the pur- 
pose of succeeding John Fhillp Sousa's band 
at thai place fir the coming season of isns. 

After many conferences with Austin Cor- 
lilii and Onnjel g, Voorhees, representing: the 
company, Mr. Herbert came to an under- 
standing with them last Saturday after- 
noon, and a contract was entered into by 
Which Herbert Is to provide two concerts 
daily at the Manhattan Beach Theatre, be- 
ginning: about June 10 and continuing up to 
Sept. 1.1. 

It was said in musical circles that there 
had been considerable competition by all the 
prominent bands in this vicinity; that UCKO- 
tiatlons w<re only consummated with Mr. 
Herbert after a thorough investigation into 
Ills ability to supply the required music, was 

I 
The fame of Sousa's marches Is not con 

fined to his own country. "When I was 
traveling in Germany," he said once to 
the Twlnkler, "1 was in Potsdam one day, 
and. as I was walking along the streets, 
met one of Ihe Knipcror's regiments 
rr.irchlr.t' along to the familiar strains 
or "Tl'eWashinpt in Po-:." In fact,all over 
Oermary. whtrever I went. I heard my 
marci.es played They seemed as popular 
as they are at home." A national music 
Of I ui  owe.   he  thinks,  Will  be formed of 
the best elements of musical art.   "Notr,- 
il.g  but   ihe   bpsl  Is good  enough for  the 
American,"     lie     says        "The    national 
poheol if one is formed, will be eclectic. 
Take a variety of nationalities and put 

j them 'awn at the same table, loaded With 
every kind of dish. The Frenchman will 
■elect his peculiar style, the German his, 
the Englishman take to his heavy Brit- 
ish fare, but the American wlK make his 
selection from all. and take the best of 
each dl?h. And so II Is with all kinds of 
art; the American taste will have the bt.-\ 
of each, invariable. He will not. like the 
others, allow national prejudice to guh.c 
his taste, and prefer a had American 
brand to a good English yr 'itrman or 
Trench one, but take the best, imbue It 
with bin own Individuality, and make it 
American. It seems to be an American 
Characteristic to develop the best of any- 
thing, and music Is no exception." / "J^ 

Mrs. Ack'tnler llesttms Favors. 
The wife of the President has given 

ipeeinl permission to John Philip 
Sousa. "The March King," to dedicate 
ro ber his new composition, just fin- 
ished, and which will be called "The 
Lady of the White House." Mrs. 
McKinley forwarded her permission 
last week to the editor of The Ladies- 
Home Journal, which will publish the 
Sousa composition complete in its next 
issue. This magazine has also received 
for the same number a new and large 
portrait of Mrs. McKinley, taken a few 
days ago in the White House conserva- 
tory. This is the second photograph 
which the President's wife has allowed 
to be taken within ten years, the first 
portrait taken of her since 1887 having 
also gone to The Ladies' Home Jour- 
nal, which published it In its laat Oc- 
tober number, causing the entire edi. 
tion of that issue to be exhausted/ ?i~ 

TI PRESS, 
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, John Philip Sousa la not Idling his 

■time Just now.""Be"fir"a constant vis- 
itor to the theatres and s<ays he gains 
much (benefit /by it. The stage work is 
closely watched, and for an author or 
a lfbrttfttot this is a good way to be- 
come fatrlliar with the techniques of 
the stag 6~lr. Sousa is a Kood student 
of huma. ure, especially when he is 
before th        >t lights. ., 
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/    DOMINATION  OF THE NOVEL. 
Thai Insufferably dull and protonttous 

••critical" journal, misnamed "Liter- 
tun!" by its sponsors of the London 
Times, baa been declaiming against the 
domination of the novel, against the high 
degree of popularity of fiction with read- 
era as well as writers. If the alleged fact 
were a fact, the earnest protest against 
subordinating such higher forms of liter- 
ary art as poetry, criticism and the drama 
would be appropriate and useful. Bui the 
evil attacked is Imaginary. The com- 
plaint of the London Journal is based on n 
superficial and Incomplete survey of the 
literary silnation. 

It is true that novels appeal to a larger 
constituency than philosophy, history, 
criticism and poetry, but it is not true thai 
the constituency of the latter has been 
diminishing in consequence of the re 
markuble and growing demand for imag- 
(native literature. The novelist has not 
poached on the preserves of other writ- 
er;, he has not Invaded others'territory 
and has not displaced the former cultiva- 
tors and possessors. He has annexed new 
districts to the literary sphere of influ- 
ence and has broughl into the literary 
jurisdictions multitudes of new subjects. 
In fact, be not only has not injured the 
poets, literary philosophers and essay- 
ists, but he has actually rendered them 
lasting service. No one has forsaken 
Emerson, Arnold, lltiskfn. Tennyson or 
Lowell for the fiction of the newer writ- 
ers, but many of those Introduced to let- 
ters by the latter have been gradually 
trained and fitted to appreciate 'he high- 
er and finer forma of art, 

^'•'ntv^^s^ y^yvn;■■"■■■ and Ucethoven 
Is a fur cry, but there is more hope lop 
(hose who enjoy Sousa than for those] 
who tiro entirely Indifferent to muslcj 
Sousa is a stepping-stone, just as Hag- 
gard and Russell and Hope are Stepping- 
stones. No reader can permanently live 
by novels alone: and how to read a book 
is at Last ns difficult to learn as how to 
listen to music. Insufficient preparation 
accounts for the failure of many worthy 
enterprises in music and art of all kinds, 
and preparation Implies tho mastery of 
the elementary principles. Novel readers 
are bound to advance, while those who 
have reached an advanced stage are in 
no danger of decline. 

Literature solemnly tells novel writers 
that their adoption of the "form" eultl- 
vated by the highest literary genius does 
not of Itself afford any presumption that 
what they write is literature, and it fur- 
ther reminds them that "neither is this 
presumption of literary merit to be found- 
ed upon the fact that their books are 
more Widely read and more frcyucutly 

written about than nny other works out- 
side the department of fiction." This is 
as truistic as It Is clumsy. Who lias ever 
accepted circulation as a test of excel-,, 
h nee 7 We fear the sterility of Lltera. 
ture drives it to commonplace. It doe* 
not appear to have nny Ideas to express, 
and the style It commands is not of a naj 
ture to conceal its intellectual destltus 
tloiy»* /',>^ 

Probably no face la better known to 
the America* public than that of Mr 

John Philip Bousa. whose new corals 
opera, "The ftVf*4 -»teet." will be placed 
on thft stage of the Boston Theatre by 
Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger and B D 
Stevens on Jan.^, Mr. Sousa has a 
strikingly handsome family. Mrs. Sousa 
Is on* of the most beautiful women of 
the country.   Their three children. John 
i? if' J,r-K "/ P'lsclUa- * and Helen, 
M, also Inherit the beauty of their Ba- 
rents " 
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wife  of tho president has given I 
special permission to John PliUjp Sousa, | 
"Tho Muroh King,"  to dedicate To  Her; 
his new composition, just  finished, and j 
which will be called  "The Lady of the . 
White   House."     Mrs.    MoKlnloy    for-1 
warded her permission last week to the 
editor    of   The   Ladies   Homo  Journal, '. 
which will publish  the  Sousa composi- 
tion complete In  Its  next  Issue.      This 
magazine has also received for the same 
number   a   new   and   large   portrait   of 
Mrs. McKinley, taken a few days ago in 
tho White house conservatory.     This Is 
the second photograph which the presi- 
dent's  wife    has  allowed   to  bo   taken 
within ten years, the first portrait taken 
of her since 1VS7 hiving also gone to The 
Ladles' Home Journal, which published 
It In UB  last October  number,  causing 
the  entire   edition   A   that   issue   U>   be, 

exhausted fiw 

VjLoJtiZl?  it 
' j     Mternry ]\'ot*«. 

The wife of the President has grXen 
special permislon to John Philip Sous 
'The March King.'' to dedloit 
lew composition iust finished, and which 
will be called "The Lady of the White 
House." Mrs. McKinley forwarded her 
permission last week to the editor of the 
Ladies' Home Journal, which will pub- 
lish the Sousa composition complete In Its 
next Issue. This magazine has also re- 
ceived for the same number a new and 
arge portrait of Mrs. McKinley, taken a 
'ew days ago In the White House con- 
servatory. This Is the second photo- 
graph which the President's wife has al- 
owed to be taken within ten years, the 
irst portrait taken of her since 1SS7 huv- 
ng also gone to the Ladies' Home Jour- 
nal, which published it In its last October 
lumber, causing the entire edition of that 
«:«iin to ho exhausted. . 

.ing from — 
Hi>i                       ki ♦ 
-"<5S of Paper   — 

MRS. McKlNLEY BESTOWS FAVOR. 
The wiie of tho president has given 

special    permission    to   John    Philip 
Sousa, "The March King," to dedicate 
to her his new composition, just fin- 
ished, and which  will he called "The 
Lady of the White House."    Mrs. Mc- 
Kinley forwarded her permission last 
week to the Ladies'    Home    Journal, 
which  will huhllsh  the Sousa compo- 
sition complete in its next issue.   This 
magazine  has  also  received   for    the 
same number a new and large portrait, 
of Mrs.  McKinley, taken u  few    days; 
ago in the White House conservatory j 
Phis is the second  protograph  which] 
the president's wife has allowed to be] 
taken  within ten  years, the first porl 
trait taken of her since 1887 having 
also gone :o the Ladles' Home Journal 
which published It In its last Octobel 
number, causing  the entire edition_of 
ihal  issue to he exhausted.    ""»«J7 7 

THE BENEFIT FOR MRS. HOE^Y. 
in especially attractive bill has been ar- 

ranged for the benefit to be given on Thursday 
afternoon at the Herald Square Theatre in aid 
of the widow of the late William F. Hoey (" Old 
Hoas "). Many generous contributions of money 
have been received already, among the donors 
being Joseph Jefferson, Antonio Pastor, Hoyt 
and McKee, Davis and Keogh, John Philip 
Sousa, Eugene Tompkins, and William H. Crane. 

Paper. 

The wife of the • President" has given 
■peeial permlwlon to John Philip So,,w' T°" 
March King." to dedicate to her■ Ms *"«*ggT 
tlon,   lull  Imlshed.   and  which  will   he   Ball*     The 
I.ady ol the White Home." , '.  . 

BOSTON, MASS 

DEC -* \897 
Speaking of Ills new romle opera "The 

(in e-Elcct," which will be produced 
t the Boston Theatre, Jan. 3, by Messrs 

Klaw & Krlanger and B. D. Stevens 
Mr. John Philip Sousa. the author and 
computer, says that the usual combina- 
tion Is for the librettist to claim the mu- 
sic to be the best ever written, and the 
composer vociferously returns the com- 
pliment by declaring the book to be 

better than anything that Cfilbert has 
ever done." As Mr. Sousa has written 
both hook ami music, he thinks his cue 
is to keep quiet and await the final and 
inevitable judgment of the public. Pend- 
ing that judgment, however, the man- 
agement are using their utmost endeav- 
ors to secure a perfect presentation of 
the opera. In tne cast arc Alhert Hart 
Xella Bergen, Christie MacDonald Lill- 
ian Carlsmith, Trank Pollock, Melville 
Stewart and Harry Luckstone. The 
chorus will consist of 50 voices, a bal- 
let under the direction of Carl Marwig 
and a military bald will also appear. 
Mr. Ben Teal Is staging the opera, which 
Is now under rehearsal at the Knick- 
erbocker Theatre, New York.      i - 

00 I                          :T)  , _^ 
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iOn next Sunday -afternoon and' even- 
ing, Decemtber 12, a concert wlil be 
given at the New tWieting by what is 
un-questionatbly one of the finest musi- 
cal organizations of the world, the 
famous I'.anila Rossa of 'San Severe, 
Italy, which 'although possessing an 
excellent European reputation, was un- 
til a few wieeiks ago comparatively un- 
known In America. This can hardly 
be said now. Its concerts at the Metro- 
po-llitan opera house, iNew York, at once 
claimed the attention of (both critics 
and public, and! were a -series of tri- 
urmphfl, equalling if not surpassing 
those of any 'band that -has ever ap- 
peared in America. iT-h-e most critical 
writers of the tNaw York press have 
given it unstinted praise, one saying, 
'ISousa and our other leaders .may well 
look to their laurele;"another,"It should 
serve as a model for all of our local 
»>ands," and that 'lit sets a new and 
higher standard for American military 
and concert bands to follow." 

Arthur W. Prror, the trombone soloist of 
8oosa'« band, is now resting at bis home in ' 
St. Joseph.   He will go with the baud next 

•• Pfing when they make their European trip, 
»i»d in the meantime will  devote his spare 
'■me to composition. t j    \^ 

John Philip Bcusa has well under way 
he mus.c for the n >, . ,. :a w3it.h he is ' 

.vrlting for Do Wolf Hopper, and which'I 
wiU  be   called   "Tie-   Charlatan."     The 
book is by Chatle.-; ..1   n. the successful j 
author ot  tha  bbrcito of  "ZZ\  Capitan* , 
and nary popular plays,    "The Cbarla- ! 
tan"  will   be pioduccd  at  the Knicker- 
bocker thcatajr, New  Fb»k, riuiy In Sep- 
tember next.    gtU3a lias aiso .iriang.d a 
mush '1  novelty ttr his bund,  which be 
raHs "Over *^ei Footlights in New Yoik." 
This will be a melfui;;,  oi the typical i.-.u- 

al feature* of ca h   S'.-'.v   Yi ik t'nea- 
'rr from  Csjneffle  niuulc  hr.il   to  Mr.n-j 

hPttan IJcah. 
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IT cannot be possible that the managers' of the 

Manhattan Beach musical season are seriously 

contemplating the engagement of Victor Herbert's 

Brass Band as a substitute for Sousa's Band during 

the hitter's European tour next summer. Herbert's 

Band is not a homogeneous institution; it is a band 

organized for the time being, and it has bad no 

artistic and no popular success for elementary 

reasons, the chief of which is that a band, to repre- 

sent a high order of band music, must be a perma- 

nent organization. Herbert's Hand is a speculation 

manipulated b\ musical managers who gel book- 

ings and then forward an aggregation of musicians 

and engage Herbert at so much salary a week to 

lead them during that itinerary, and after the tour is 

over the band disintegrates, and that ends it until 

a new booking has been arranged l>\ the specu- 

lators, when another set 'if men is engaged, and so 

on  until it  all ceases, as it  now apparently  again 

has. 
If the managers of that name- " Herbert's 

Hand "- -or the speculators in it, succeed in getting 

a contract to pla> next summer at Manhattan 

Beach, the speculators will engage Victor Herbert, 

and a lot of musicians will be engaged, put into the 

uniforms, and then there will be once again Her- 

bert's (lilmore's Band, and that band must of neces- 

sity be as mediocre as any band Victor Herbert ever 

was leader of. 
Mr. Herbert is an excellent musician, and a suc- 

cessful composer of light American operettas, and 

once upon a time he  was a good  'cellist,  but  he 

never was. never could be, a successful brass band 

or military band leader, and if he were the best on 

earth he could accomplish nothing with these 

tentative, temporary, tantilizing band aggregations, 

because they represent a repudiation of the whole 

theory ol ensemble playing, which is the foundation 

of successful brass band music. 

If, therefore. Manhattan Beach is to have success- 

ful music to follow in the wake of Gilmore and 

Sousa Manhattan Beach must have a genuine 

brass band, with a genuine brass band conductor, 

and not a composer and a 'cellist leading a hap- 

hazard combination of players, who are not organ- 

ized thoroughly as a living unit known as a band. 

The shell will be empty next summer if such an 

arrangement is to lie made. 

PERIODICALS. 

II,.. wife of ili- President has- given special permission 
„,,„,„, Philip Sousji, "The March King, to'dethcBte to 
I, , i,:. ,„u eonTpimftion. .mst finished, and which will be 
,!. , ,,; ...,,„. |,„i! of the White House.- Mrs. MeKinlej 
forwarded her permission Ias1 week to the editor ol Che 
Ladies' Home Journal, which will publish the Sousa com- 
position complete in its next issue. 

John Philip  Sousa.  the    famous  composer, 

TMMM0RN1NQ TELEGJUPR 
g from  'A 

saia-twwrtlrr MMm * continuous strugf!', 
extending over nearly * seere of years. I h»ve 
dually succeril«4 la livtr.f dowi the title of 
'protestor,' vrbteb was bestowH on me as a 
a>«rk of estPCin by imthink'Hg friends in 
my younger days." / ' ' ' 

"Strange    -The American Theatre It at tBghth 
uveuue   auii   Forty-second  street.    Th,?  new   opera 
by Sousa,   called  "The  Bride-Elect,"   la being  re- ■ 
hearsed m the Broadway Theatre.    The opera will 
bo Mm-: bora before It is sent on the mad.   ' 

8 of Paper. 
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"The Borongh of Manhattan" and K. 
Author. 

"The Borough of Manhattan," which 
Isidore Witmark is to produce for an up- 
town club, i« Intended to be about as 
pretentious an affair as is usually seen 
only along Broadway. Witmark, who is 
also responsible for "Miss Columbia," id 
emulating: Sousa, in that he is his own 
composer and librettist. He is also his 
own stage manager, musical director, 
and he Pooh-bahs the thin;,' from begin- 
ning to end, which hasn't anything to do 
with the case. The point is that the 
various New York managers who deal In 
such commodities as musical comedies 
and burlesques will be invited to attend 
the performance of "The Borough of 
Manhattan" just as they are invited to 
go to Boston and see the High School 
Cadets produce a new piece by Barneti 
of "1492" fame. If none of these manag- 
ers bite Mr. Witmark will immediately 
discharge his librettist., composer, stage 
manager and musical director. 

l?i 

Hie wife of the President bos (riven spec- 
ial permission to John Philip Sousa "The 
March King," to dedidfrftr- lit hcH.is new 
composition, just finished, and which will 
be called "The Lady of the White House." 
Mr* McKinley forwarded her permission 

! last week to the editor of The Ladies' Home 
Journal, which w.n publish the Sousa com- 
position complete in it« next issue, this 
mag-oslne ha* also received for the same 
number a new and large portrait of Mrs 
M-Kmley. taken a few days ago in the 
V hue House conservatory.    This   i„   tb* 
sr '   Photograph   whirl,    the    President's 
Wife has allowed to be taken within ten 
.years the first portrait taken of hflr since 
18SI having also gone to The Ladies' Horn. 
Journal, which published it in its M 0(J 
ber number, causing the entire edition of 
that issue to be exhausted. 

MBS.   M'KINUSV.S  MAKCH   AND   POR. 

TRAIT. 

The wife nf the President ha* given 
special permission to John I'ljiiip Sou**, 
"The March King," to dedicate to her hi* 
uew composition, jusl finished, and which 
Will be colled "Tl„. Lady of the Whits 
House." Mrs. McKinley forwarded her 
permission lost week to the editor of the 
Ladies' Home Journal, which win publtah 
the Sousa composition complete In 1U 
next issue. Tim ruagsslne baa also re- 
ceived for the same number a now and 
large portrait or Mrs. McKinley. lakon a 
tew days ago in the While House conserva- 
tory. This is the. second photograph 
which the President's wife bar; allowed to 
be taken within ten years, the first pot- 
trait taken of her jince iss7 having also 
gone to the Ladies' Home Journal, which 
published it in Its last October number 
causing the entire edition of that Issue to 
be cxhaubtcd. 

--^iietr '""*"al '<'<•'*> admiral.lv ex- 
eflipluTM ii, tac arrangement of his pro- 
gram,   .A  thorough believer in the prin 

_tbe public what it wants 

ofd iL^'!mnK ** w *•*. ■•»«* Possesses in addition the happy fssartty of being 
able to cater at ones to the Most widely 
diverse tastes.   Here a bit of clssslc musle 
for the lotrera of the substantial* in music. 
there a dainty melody for these who love 
toe lighter fttrms of musical expressions; 
here the stirring rhythm of a Sousa march 
and  there  the  languorous  swing  of  the 
dreamy waits.   A glance a.t the program 
that Sousa will present here, next month., 
when his great band will give a single con 
cert at Tomllnson hall, will show how t 
band-master consults  the wishes of 
many.   Sousa's concerts here alwaysiraw 
Immense audiences, and his musU>fsjust 
what the people like to hear.^-^ ,n 9 

■ *, Jr. r. 

Th»  l?th  r/gu'.ir  tour  of   Sousa   an.. 
his band will begin at New Yor'.: city on 

J Janus ry R. 1SC3. and this famous or^an- 
izaticn will visit Utica early In its trav- 
els. Miss Maude Reese Davles, soprano, 
will he the vocalist of the tcUr and atlas 
Jennie Beyle the viclinis-t. .iYfc-.i Pl::!!p 
Sou.'a will have new and .".ttracLve r.ro- 
grans and they will be '.cc.ii g with the 
choicest novelties of the musical world. 
On May 2,r. next Sousa end his hand will 
sail ftr Europe. Sou?a wilt open In ... m- 
don on June :t, urs. and will devot* five 
wefks to a tour of England, S-irc'.'.-nd. 
Wales and  trels-nd.   Then oni'wc?lc in 

Paris and Brussels, followed by six weeks 
in the principal cities of Germany and 
Austria, beginning with Berlin The 
tour will extend as far as Vienna and 
JjJHda-Pesth. ,:■) 

Thefolfe of the president has given 
«*»]I permission tn John Philip Soti- 

aW-Tjomposltion    just     finished,   and 

White House. IWrs. McKinley forward- 
«d her permission last week to the ed- 
"" »' The  L,:die«'    Home    Journal. 
^nCllWl",^ub' hh thp 8«««a cmposL tlon complete m its next issue This 
magaslne has No .received for the 
eame number e „ .„ aiu1 la ,)ortraU 
of  Mrs   McKinley,   taken   a  few   dav" 
ThL1 wthh.WhUe i10115"6 ^nservatory 
?ha ,l   ?P*  second  photograph  which 
taaen witMn8, W,fe haa a,lowpd l« be 
*ra. t taken of her since 1SS7 having also 
°^ht0   Tthe

h ^ad,eK'   Home   ^urnS dch published  it In its last October 
iber, causing the entire edition. <.f 

Issue to be exhausted. ' vf      I 

John Phiiip S<iu«a has well under way 
the music for the new opera which lie U 
writing for He Wolf Hopper, and which 
will l>e called '"The Charlatan." The book 
is by Charles Klein, the successful author 
of the libretto of "r.l Capltan" and many 
popular plays, "The Charlatan" will be 
produced at the Knickerbocker theater, 
New York, early in September next. Sousa 
has also arranged a musics] novelty for his 
band, which lie calls "(her the Footlights 
in Now York." This will be a melange 
of the typical musical features of each 
New York theater from Carnegie ball to 
Manhattan Beach, 

lie   Wolf  Htfpper   »M   Week. 
De Wolf Hoppofc^*T?T^apit;ui.'' the 

comic opera written especially for lum by 
Jolm Philip Sousa and Charles Klein, will 
be given Its second presentation In this 
city next. Monday evening week al tIi< 
rirand. The production of the. opera tbi ; 
season Is'said to be more beautiful than 
when presented in this city for the Hist 
time ]HSI season. for the background fur- 
uisbeil Is an almost new soenlc environ- 
ment, and the costumes wn'°h Daslan. 
the costume!, has added to the already 
glittering display are said to bo the most 
tasteful and appropriate. Mr. Sousa has 
arranged a new- second-act tluale for "Kl 
Capltan." which includes the famous 
"Stars and Stripes" March. This, as 
well as the now universally popular "Kl 
Capltan" March, will be rendered by the 
entire strength of Mr. Hopper's company, 
and assisted by a complete military brass 
band numbering forty pieces. ,' / * 
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/ SOUSA'S'NEW MARCH. 

"V 

"The    Star*    and    Stripes"    Received 

Trlth llnbonnded  KnthnMaam  by a 

Cluclnnatl Audience. 

JA; ','•.'' 

(Special to The Morning Telegraph.) 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 3.—"The 

Stars and Stripes" march, Sousa's latest 
composition, was introduced to-nij?ht at 
the Grand Opera House here by De Wolf 

Hopper and his company in the produc- 
tion of "El Capitan." The ovation that 

followed was tremendous. 
In addition to the Hopper company a 

band of forty pieces played the march, 
and the scene that followed the .new 
finale was enthusiastically patriotic. One 
hundred and fifty people, all waving the 
Stars and Stripes, were on the stage at 
one time, and the scene called forth a 
demonstration the like of which has 
never been seen in Cincinnati. ^ 

SOUSA'S  FytEWEUlCONCEBTS. 

On Satjrday, Jan. 15, John Philip Sousa 
will give two concerts with his famous 

band and soloists at the Academy, Brook/ 
lyn. which will be his last appeareJrCe 

here before sailing■ away for Kurop/in 

May for a long concert tour thftuigh Eng- 
land, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, 

France. Belgium, Germany and Austria. 
The Brooklyn concerts are part of the 

tour, which began at Newark yesterday, 
Jan. 6, and will continue until May 24. 
The band will sail for Europe on May 25, 
and will not be heard again in America 
until next season. Sousa will take sixty 
players with him, and already the band 
is nearlng a perfection It has never be- 
fore  equalled. 

The concerts at the Academy on Satur- 
day are on Sousa's best form,of prepara- 
tion, the programmes, already completed, 

presenting much that is new, some things 
novel, and altogether are rarely engaging. 
The really new features of the matinee 
programme are an overture by Gomez, "II 
Guarnay"; a ballet suite by Ellenberg, 
"The Rose of Shiras," and the march 
from Sousa's new opera. "The Bride- 
Eiect." The programme as a whole 
gives the band much other work of high 

order. Including Hauser'a "Rhapsody 
Hongroiee; the wedding music from "Lo- 
hengrin." Wagner, and also Night Scene 
from "Tristan and Isolde," VVaKner; Ber- 
lioz's "Dance of the Sylphs" and "Fan- 
fare Mllitalre," Ascher. The soloists are, 
Miss Maude Reese Pa vies, soprano, «h# 
will sing the "Shadow Song" fro* 
"Dinorah," Meyerbeer, and Miss Jennie 
Hoylo, vlollnlste, who will play Nachez's 
"(lypsie Dances." 

The evening programme Is a splendid 
presentation of Interesting things, as fol- 
lows: 

Overture,   "Carneval  Romaln" Berlin? 
Ballet suite,  "Love Above Magic"  (new) 

Lasser 
Divertimento.   "The   Feast   of   the   Lan- 

terns"   (new) Glove) 
Soprano solo, "Linda di Chamounix," 

Donizett 
Miss Maud Reese Davles. 

a. Ride  of  the  Valkyries Wagnei 
b. Cossack Dance (new) Tschakofi 

Intermission of ten minutes. 
Second   Hungarian   Rhapsody Llsz' 
a. Intermezzo,  "Love in Idleness"  (new) 

Macbetl 
b. March, "The Stars and Stripes For 

ever" Sousa 
Violin solo, "Rondo Caprlccioso," 

Saint-Saenf 
Miss Jennie Hoyle. 

Sketch. "Over the Footlights In New 
York"   (new) Sous* 

Paderawski at Carnegie Hall, "El Capi- 
tan" at the Broadway Theatre, "Lucia' 
at the Metropolitan Opera House, "The 
Belle of New York" at the Casino, "The 
Gl ■'. from Paris" at the Herald Square 
Theatre, "Anvil Chorus" at the Acad- 
emy of Music, and Sousa's Band at 
Manhattan  Beach. 

KOL/A'S CONCERT/ 

John Philip Snu-a add his famouH bond will 
inaugurate their twelfth somi-aunuul toosr 
the Harlem Opera hones tomorrow (SvMi'lay) 
•vailing with n concert that will ha popular 
in the fnllnt meaning of that much utilised 
term. This will ho n new departure in amuse- 
ments in the northern section of the city and 
un there is n very;large population of mnsio- 
lovers In Barium to draw from, this Sousa 
concert should attrart n vory large house. A 
number of positive novelties included in this 
musical i,iDiiii, not the least important of 
which is the new march from SOUHH'S latest 
operaJ2**« l!i'<'!o Llwii." The soloists for the 
occasion are An.-: Maud Reese Davles, a,bril 
Lajit young soprano, and   Miss Jennie Ifoyle, 

calPlB Jt I *■«&• 'ooSBSr ygSSrl. 
eanTnTrrcHesTcoTiductor of Abe unrivaled 
w^.w50se P'a>''nff has aroused music 
lovers of every community Si th* United 
?nSteSl I? aPin f-mt-nrked on a concert 
tour and his band will be heard a the 
Academy of Music, Friday and Sa'urdav 
f.Y.™1"*'*, January 21 nn<i 22: also on Snt- 
ttday afternoon, January 22 n i, ,,nrin 
the authority of a well-known eSK? 
VrlftJ"1? Was ln »• oEEJt when 
he?n£hTre Ttorces Wtreatefl in disorder 
band- ,.hVIa«,ai"'^ that the milliarv 
bands of the conquerors nsplred their 
soldiers by the stirring strains of the 
Sousa marches TheySnre played 'by 
p-nJo^far-un,s ban.,ls of the nrmles of 
n.TfJ1"5' Fral>0A Germany and Russia 
But, these marches take on a new mean 
lnS when conducted by Sousa hinisrif 
and piayed by his own admlrabte organ - 
?£$*?• lH a11 ,™1M«Phia well JmowSvaa 
this Is Sousas favorite eitv. NL. 

Phi>   oc.rlAo   of   ton   <M»H-,,,U.,«..   „„..,._/^ 

who is rjnito the ablest of the ynuneur violin- 
ists. Prices iiavo been placed at t'.ie poipular 
scale ganging front «1 to 25 cents. The en- 
tiro or, hs.-tra Hour will be reserved at 81. 
Mr. Sousa will play the.e seloctiona: Over- 
turn.   "Carneval   Hnntaln,"   Berlin*:     hallo 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

si:itt\ "Love Above Magic,'' mew), Lessen; 
dviertiiiieiiiu, "The Fen t of the Lanterns" 
(new), Glover; soprano solo, 'Linda di 
(lioniounii, ' Donizetti. Miss Maud Reese 
Davles: a. Hide of the Valkyries. Wagner: b. 
Cossaok Dunce (new). Tsohakoff, Intermis- 
sion ten tninutvs. Sect.nl Hungarian Hbnp- 
su.lv, Liszt., a. Intermezzo, "Love in Idle- 
ness" (new), Macbeth: b. march, "The Bride/ 
Elect" (new), Sousa: violin sole, "Komi/ 
Capricooso," St. Saens, Miss Jennie HoyhB; 
sliejuU, "Over the   Footlights   in Mow York" 
tfu>w\  Sri'ln« 

7? 

—A good sljjed audience welcomed' Pmif'a. 
and his famous band in Music ball last 
evening. Of course Trojans are familiar 
with the work of the organization, anil 
commendations of the peerless band 
leader's catchy, sparkling, harmonious 
compositions are superfluous. Yesterday 
the organisation seemed to be In 
its best form. The band was assisted 
by Maud Reese Davles, a soprano whose 
VOioe is sweet, if not strong, and who ha^ 
an intelligent grasp of whatever she at- 
tempts to sing. Jennie Hoyle. who ap- 
peared at both performances, is at 
accomplished violinist, whose technique 
and fervor cannot be too liig!il> 
commended. The afternoon concert 
opened with the overture "II Guarnay,' 
Gomes, by the band. This was fol- 
lowed by Elletlbl rg's "The Rose ol 
h'Mraa" and "Rhapsody Mongrois,' 
l I;:user. The. band played with old-timi 
spirit, and the effect was good. At thi 
afternoon concert Miss Davles sang: tli< 
soprano solo "Shadow Song," after whicl 
the wedding march from "Lohengrin' 
was Interpreted by the band. Other bril- 
liant and choice music' followed. Mibt 
Hoyle entranced the audience when sin 
rendered the violin solo "Gypsy Dunces." 
Niichez. in the afternoon. The artist t 
fervor and unmistakable ability caught 
the favor of the audience. Sousa's "Last 
Da.vs of Pompeii" included several 
brief fantasies, which were effec- 
tively rendered by the band. In the 

■veiling Miss Davles sang the soprano solo 
"Linda di OhamouniX, Donizetti, and Atiss 
Hoyle played the violin soio "Rondo <\i- 
iriccloso." One of the features of the after- 
noon program was tne band s rendition of 
Frederick A. Tolhurst's minuet "Bebe," a 
iiinefcul and meritorious compDsltion. ln 
he evening the band played the "Serenade 
upldon"   and ^he  "Whirlwind  March'    by 

be same composer. The serenade, wh'cli 
s new, adds to Mr. Tolhurst's reputation 
is u promising composer, 'ice second con- 
cert  closed  with  Sousa's sketch  of  "Over 
he Footlights ln New York." 

TWOKSMJM \$0HCERT$. 

Next   Saturday   at   tne  AcatTffnty   ol 
Music, Afternoon and Evening. 

John Philip Sousa will lake n long fare- 
well of Brooklyn on Saturday next with 
two   concerts   at   the   Academy,   matinee 
and evening.     Ilis nhsi p succeeding will 
be in the natural order <if things, as a 
European tour all next Hummer, until 
lute toll, and Western and Southern 
lours, concluding with a great festival 
tour of the lar-e cities, will all intervene 
before Sousa can come here again. There- 
fore, his Brooklyn friends and adherents 
will need to make the must of Saturday's 
iiineorls. else lose Hie opportunity for' ,i 
long period. The soloists will be Miss 
Maude   Reese   Davies.   soprano,   nnd   Miss 
Jennie Hoyle, violiniste. These are the 
programmes: 

AFTERNOON. 
Overture, jl Quarnay (new)  Gomes 
Mallei suite, The Rose of Shiras tnewL.EUenbcr* 
Rhapsody HungmiK      Hauser 
Soprano Sol".  Shadow Song Meyerbeer 

Miss Man.I Reese Davles 
Wedding Musi,-,   Lohengrin '..... Wagner 

Intermission Ten  Minutes. 
Fanfare Mllitalre  \shee 
Nlxht  Seen,..   Tristan  and   Isolde ..Wagner 
(a) fiance, of  the  Sylphs  IterttS 
ib) March.  The   Bride  Elect  tnew) 
Violin  Solo,  Oypsy   Dances Nachez 

Miss  Jennie   !J,n 1". 
Iluniorcsijue, The Band Came  Back SoUCa 

EVENING. 
Overture.    Carneval    |{.,main  Berlin? 
Mallet  Suite,  Love Above Maglo (new) La—en 
Divertimento, The Peast of the Laiueras'i'new) 

Soprano Solo    Linda  .11 flmmounlx Donlacttl 
Miss   MH ml   Reese   Davies 

ia)  Hide nf the  Valkyries .;..  , W;t(rn(,, 
ibX'ossack   Dance   (new)         Tschakofl 

tntermlsslon Ten  Minutes. 
Second  liungarlan   Rhaprody. i ,«, 
MI lnterinezzo.   tjova In   Idleness  (Mwil'Marhell 
(b) March, The Stars an.l stripes Forever Sou^ 
\ lolin   Solo,   Nnnrlo  Capriecioso si.   s>«d' 

Mica Jennie  Movie .•VV 
Skeieh,  Over the  Pootllgbts  In'New  York   rii*i» 

Paderewskl, at Carnegie Hall; "Ei Capitan "^a 
the Broadway Theater; -Lucia." u the HeU 
ban Opera House: 'The Hello of \>w York •"'<■■ 
the casino; -The Qlrl from Paris," at theHeraU 
SquarejSeater; "Ahvll Chorue," a. the AcidSn 
Of MjkHS, and Sousa's Band, at Manhattan Be«oB 

■    I ■ 
i i . 

SOVJSA'WINS' THE! 
HARLEMITES. 

March from "The  Bride-Elect"  Makes a 
Big   Hit. 

John Philip Sousa's concert at the ITnrlem 
Opera House  last  niitlit drew  an audience 
whoso, numbers and enthusiasm were a suf- 

, flileut guaranty that the "-March King"  is 
I Mill secure on  his throne.   Tiie bund never 
| played  with  better effect   The  chief  nov- 
elty of the programme was the march from 
Mr. Sousa's new opera, "The Bride-Elect." 

I It is n stirring composition, and had to be 
, repeated.   The   soloists   were   Maud   Reese 
Davis,   soprano,   and  Jennie   Hoyle,   violin- 
iste.    Following Is the programme rendered: 
Overture, "Camera! Romalne" Berlloa 
Bullet suite, "Love Above Magic"   (new)... .Lassatt 
Divertimento,   "The   Feast of  the   Lanterns" 

(new)   Clevei 
Soprano solo, "Linda di Chamaussbt".... Donizetti 
"Hide of the Valkyries' Wagnei 
Ci.sj.iok dance  (new) Tsi:hiik,)fl 
Second   Hiuu{»riaii   Khapsody Liszi 
Intermezzo, "lAive in  blleuesa"   (new) Maelietl 
March,  "The Jtride-Elect"  (new)  ..Houai 
Violin solo, "ltondo Capriccioao"..,...,Saint Saeu 
Sketch, "Over the Footlights in New York" 

(uew)    ; Sou* 

In at new/portrait, seated in , 
In^th 

*~Hr*. McKlaley 
a luxurious chair ln3the ^hlto House conser- 
vatory, makes a striking cover to the January 
Ladles' Home Journal. It is also appropriate, 
as John Philip SoUMLgjigw composition, "The 
Lady of the W Biff House,11 which the wife of 
President consented should be dedicated to her, 
is given publicity for the first time in this 
number. Of course, the composition wlil be 
popular. Clara Morris, the actress, appears 
for the first time as a story writer ln a true 
tale taken out of her career, which she calif 
"John Hlckey: Coachman." Lilian BellV 
keen pen deals with Paris as she sees It for 
the first time, and with the French, who in- 
spire her to write with daah. Fivo famous 
clergymen—Cardinal Olhbons, Mr. Moody, the 
evangelist; "Ian Maclaren," Dr. Ralnsford and 
Robert Collyei^-tell tersely and to the point 
what a religious life means to a young man, 
and how it affects his dally life and amuse- 
ments. There are four short stories and Ham- 
Un Garland's romance of "The Doctor"—the 
story of a man born to be "a friend of all 
women and a lover of none." The successful 
feature, "The Inner Experiences of a Cabinet 
Member's Wife," Is carried on, and discloses 
some Interesting phases of social and official 
life ln Washington as this wife of a cabinet 
member saw them. Mrs. Rorer answers the 
question, "Do We Eat Too Much Meat?" and 
seems to prove that we do. An excellent "City 
Brick House for $1,800" Is given with plans 
and drawings—comfortable as anyone mis. 
,vleh. Four pages are given to home part 
tnd frolics, presenting every phase of bd" 
intertalnlog, fancy dress parties for child? 
»tc. The entire number has a flavor of 
vlnter entertainment. 
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Sousa's ba'nd, assisted by Mamie 
PavflB1.' WHnFMTKT. "anl Jennie lloyle. vio- 
linist, win l>e at the Hal! January lit. 
This band la most popular i" Albany 
and will, undoubtedly, los>t Ihe «-ai>a<-ity 
of the Hall. Seats go on sale January 
n 

The conoert r"—n liy g'nni'~ band in 
the Hall last evening was a splendid 

presentation of band music and drew a 

crowded, enthusiastic house. 
An unusual feature in a Sousa con- 

cert was introduced in the soloists, who 
contributed very largely to the pleas- 
ure of the evening. The soprano, Miss 
Maude Iteese Davies, sang ".Linda dl 
Chamounix," Donizetti, in a way that 
won a hearty encore. The response was 
a French laughing song which showed 
the singer's technical capacity to ad- 
vantage unU in a different manner from 
the hist number, which in itself was a 
difficult thing to sing. Miss Davies s 
voice, while not very big, is clear ani 
agreeable, and her pitch is unquesth 
able. She has no odd mannerisms 
looks pretty while singing. 

The   violiniste,   Miss   Jennie   Ho/le. 

ivies s 
r anuV 
istion/ 
is ai»(l 

played with a fire and style wfich 
brought duwn the house so completely 
that she was forced to play two en- 
cores. The number on the program was 
•Hondo Caprioso." St. Saens. /Miss 
Hoyle's playing is marked with/conn- 
dence and vigor which are seldom 
found in a woman, particularly ■ young 
woman. She has a wonderful,' attack 
and for accuracy in tone, especially in 
double stopping, is remarkabje. The 
second encore was an adagio which 
showed proficiency in playing sustained 
melody. The tone throughout each of 
the pieces was excellent and would be 
creditable to many male performers of 
repute. 

As for the work of the band, it is not 
necessary to make much comment. 
Sousa's music and the way he plays it 
are too generally accepted as about the 
finest thing in that line known to at- 
tempt to pull the performance to pieces 
for technical faults. A great many 
compare Sousa's band with the Banda 
Kossa. There is hardly any compari- 
son, because the Italians play a differ- 
ent style of music and they make as 
different a general tone as can be im- 
agined on wind instruments. 

The program last evening contained 
more difficult music than the programs 
presented by the Banda Rossa. This 
fact was probably lost sight of by many 
musicians last night, because there was 
so much Sousa heard. As usual the 
res|>onse to almost every encore, and the 
enc >r«s always oame,#\vas a march by 
Sousa, so that at the end of the pro- 
gram it was Impossible to remember 
anything but Sousa rmuvhes ringing in 
your ears. 

Sousa's tone Is unquestionably far su- 
perior to the thin metallic tone of the 
Banda Kossa. The latter organization 
Plays a little more as one big machine 
and in consequence Is more reliable In 
attack: but mechanic* in music is to 
be dreaded. Sousa's individual Instru- 
ments are superior to the Italian play- 
ers, decidedly so. In the matter of tone. 
Hia cornets and horns give that smooth, 
agreeable tone utterly lacking in the 
other organization, which, on the other 
hand, d jes not include a cornet in Its 
entire make up. In place are used or- 
chestral trumpet*, which give a thin, 
brazen blare which was most tiring at 
the concerts recently given In this city. 

Last night's program was a fine as- 
sortment of good music. In such a 
number as Wagner's "Ride of the Val- 
kyries," the strings were sorely mi?s^d. 
as It is impossible for the elarinettes to 
give that wonderful seething, rushing 
effect which the great master had In 
mind. While the strings were missel 
in many other places the wind instru- 
ments were fair substitutes and did not 
make quite as much difference as In 
the  Wagner  number. 

As an encore to "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," one of Sousa's latest 
he played, by special request, his verv 
latest: "The Bride Rlect." No one «lse 
but Sojsa could have written it and it 
was practically a re-hash of all the 
marches ho has written, so can hardly 
be expected to be as much of a suees's 
as pome of his earlier compositions. 

When the band bewui to plav the teat 
thing in the sketch "Over the Footlights 
In New York." representing 8ou*a's 
band at Manhattan beach, the audience 
began to hustle around for Its coat* 
and rubber* and otherwise make a dis- 
turbance, at Which the members of the 
band looked around In she^r amaze- 
ment. It was queer, but thoy will get 
used to Albany audiences after coming 
here for in or 12 years more. The A1-' 
bsny audience is a unique and wonder*' 
ful  thing. 

■ V 

tlon  to/ 

VSAjUftWO^ CONCERT. 

Philip Sousa and bis band will be 
at the Academy of Music this even- 

\ probably for the last time in Brooklyn 
In over a year, as the organization is now 
on a final tour of the Unite* Mates prior 
to going abroad next May for several 
months. What with Sousa at Manhattan 
Beach all summer and giving frequent 
concerts here during the winter, Brooklyn 
baa come to look upon this great band as 
almost its own, and probably nowhere in 
the country will its absence be so deeply 
regretted during the coming year as on 
the Brooklyn aide ,of the East Hlver. 
Sousa's programme for this evening has 
teen selected with the greatest care and 
will Include many of the old favorite 
numb/rs as well as some delightful new 
comjrosltlons. The advance sale of seats 
giyn promise of a rousing reception 
tMB famous bandmaster and his band 

(Right. 

I llHim   IMI^MII   BAJJD 

Harmanua Theatre—Steve Brodie 
at the Leland. 

Sousa filled Harmanus theatre last 
night in the double sense of drawing 
a full house and satisfying it unto the 
uttermost with a feast of good musk'. 
Sousa and his Incomparable band have 
an unfailing charm for all sorts and 
conditions of folk and the genuine musi- 
cal enjoyment of a Sousa audience Is 
something to discount Paderewski re- 
citals or Symphony concerts. There 
was evidence of this in the rounds of 
enthusiastic applause which followed 
every number In the way heads here 
und there kept time to familiar march 
or two-step or a tolled program served 
for a baton to beat the measures, and 
the Sousa music was what caught the 
popular ear. There were musical sec- 
tions of Berlloa, Lessen, ttiover, Ts>h- 
akoff. Liszt, notably the Wagner "Hide 
of the Valkyries'' that swept through 
space splendidly, arid the Liszt "Second 
Hungarian Rhapsody," given with 
muslclanly finish, but the audience did 
not let itself out till the "EH C'apitan" 
inarch or a familiar two-step blared 
out from the brazen throats with a 
swing and dash that carried all before 
it. Sousa's new march. "The Bride- 
Elect," the very latest In catchy mel- 
ody, was given by request and, at tin 
clamor of the audience, repeated. Af 
for Mr. Sousa and his bund, there it 
nothing to be said of them that hat 
not been said before. They are indivisi- 
ble and Inseparable and a unit. Mr. 
Sousa conducts as if he were the ele< - 
trie switchboard that turned on the 
music and his men respond as though 
they were the wires in the Combine 
and thought with the same brain and 
baton. The soloists were Miss Maude 
Reese Davies. whose clear and sweet 
soprano was heard in Donizetti "Linda 
dl Chamounix" and a laughing-song 
and Miss Jessie Hoylc. who played a 
violin in a way that gave it a voice to 
speak and a soul to interpret and be- 
yond that she (lashed bewitching smiles 
back at her audience who gave her two 
clamoring recalls. The violin solo on 
the program was St. Saens "Rondo 
Capriccloso" and the encores were 
equally pleasing because of their splen- 
did rendering and the pretty fiddler's 
smiling. 

The other day I went into a phono- 
eetablishment In Broadway anci 

»i 5 cents in the march from 
I"Bride-Elect." The "El Capl- 

march Is completely overshadowed 
• latest composition of the "March 

There la not only melody and 
ig in the new march, but there Is so 

noon of both that I could scarcely 
stand still enough to keep the sound 

Mmftters In my capacious ears. 
There la much that is reminiscent In 

new composition, but, as there is 
ig new under the sun, we should 

at be captioas. Sufficient be it, that 
march is catchy to a degree, and 

that It gives promise of a musical treat 
when the entire opera is heard In this 
city. 

IT Entertainments. 

Th* OWet Important event this evening 
wfll he the eouaa^cflaegrt ait the Harlem 
Opeiu^lrtBPTohn E. Redmond, M. P., 
tn^jjecture on "Ireland in '98" at the 
Broadway Theatre, while the usual Sun- 
day night entertalnmenit will be given 
at thig^CcttropoMtan Opera House, the 
BUr :§fi|ok*re, the Harlem Opera House 
and other places.   At the Pleasure Palace, 
Mtftbctor** the entertainment will 

BtinuouB ^ter 2 p. m. 

I to 
■>   /lit'/    ' 
mowrtSnTenttnat Sousa and    his 

,and will be at the Opera House on next 
Friday  afternoon  presages two hours and 
a halt ot enjoyment of melodies and haX- 
■noniea;   a   perfect   concert   at   which   the 
werib ol the great masters of ™™«* 
be interspersed with the swinging strains 
of Sousa', own marches or the analool 
the  latest masters of dance strains.    The 
management   of    this    orgaulaaton   make 
the claim that it  is the greatest «"»^r> 
conceit band in the world.   It Is the band 
ot   the   people,   because   Sousa   recognize 
,he musical preferences of his public an 
gives his audience just what they want t 
hear.    It 1B this happy faculty ot gauglnt 
the public taste that enables Sousa to pre 
sent  such  balanced  programmes,  for    n- 
never offends with musical trash or bore 
with an undue amount of classics. At th 
Tame time the highest forms of music an 
the light and dainty trilles are to be foun 
sldo by side at  the Sousa  concerts. ^^ 

^"he famous Sousa ITan'iTTs announced 
ifo give a grand farewell concert 'if the 
season In this city at Music Rail Thurs- 
day evening. January -'0, under UIL lead- 
• rshtp of Join; Philip Sousa, A specially 
attractive ftature of the engagement v.iii 
l» the flrsl expression here of Sousa n 
latest and mos: successful marches, "l"n- 
ebaii ihe Dogs ot War" and "The Biide- 
Kiee;." both of which have elsewhere 
create.I unbounded enthusiasm. the com- 
positions being fully as popular as the 
great march kind's previous works. The 
program will be exceptionally attractive, 
the selections including the highest classic 
and :he mosl popular modern music, all 
rendered with i-xcepttonal skill i>> the 
memoirs of the most celebrated musieal 
organisation  In   the world, each member 
 _ , 
if   which   is  a   capable  soloist,    and    sll I 
-how to an eminent degree the graceful, 
thorough and brilliant methods of Sousa. 
The  present  will hi- the last appearance 
of this hand here prior to their depariuie . 
for Europe, where the;  will appear .n ail • 
ihe great cities of the Contlnea .   B -i    s 
the  delightful work ot  the band, t.everal 
soloists  will  add   10 the Interest    >l    Ihe! 
concert,  Including  the • - -«i. i i—..»- work of I 
Maud   Reeves-Davles,  soprano,   and .)<•.•- 
lite   Doyle,  violinist. 

(mi AND 
HIS BAND 

Gave a Most Delightful  Concert at 
Harmanus and Pleased a Large 

Audience. 

Palace, 
trill bo! 

>(      XOTEp. 
The fame    "f _ i\it\\l\   P^^«»-- fcrmw's 

tarches is world wide; t hey are played in 
very  country   under   the   sun   wherever 
here is a brass band,  an    orchestra or 

piano.    They  are  the  musical   craze  of 
kngftnd and the continent, just as they 
are here.   "When I was traveling in Ger 
many recently," remarked Mr. Sousa  to 
a friend a short time ago, "as I was walk 

(along the streets of  Potsdam  1   met 
■ of the emperor's regiments itiarchii.g 
ng to   the    familiar   strains   of   'Lite 
sbington Post.'   In fact, all over Ger- 
uy, wherever I    went    1    heard  my 
rches played.   I took it as an exceed - 
,ly great compliment that an audience 
fifteen thousand. people stood for two 
•H in the rain, in Berlin, a little over 

ir ago, and listened to the concert of 
elebrated Philharmonic bias orches- 
hich I had the honor of conducting. 
Gen. Nelson A.  Miles, command- 
i United States army, told me that 
view of the Turkish army, tender- 

by the sultan, the bands played 
;hes exclusively, and the familiar 
if 'Manhattan   Beach,'  'Liberty 

'El    Capitau'  never    sounded 
eful to his ears."   Assisted by 
id Reese Davies.  soprano, and 
ie Iloyle. violiniste, Sousa and 
ill give a single grand concert 
u fo-night. 
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Herr Seidl Says We Are Degenerating—Damrosch Says 
We Are Appreciative—Herbert Says We Lov? 
Music, and. Sousa Says We Are Not Schooled tc 
Foreign Classics. 

Herr Nordau, erotic egotlat, has 
charged us all with being mental degen- 
erates; Herr Parkhurst and Herr An- 
thony Gotnetock Insist that moral degen- 
eracy is our great fault; and now, alas! 
here is Herr Anton Seidl, who boldly an- 
nounces that New Yorkers are musical 
degenerates. The famous conductor of 
grand opera we', lorn talks to the news- 
papers. He 1B afraid of being misquoted. 
The other day, of course, he grave a 
statement to The Telegraph, but then 
Mr. Seidl said as he gave It that he "felt 
sure he would be quoted correctly." 

Mr. Seidl announces in the broadest 
possible manner that he believes the 
New York public are deficient In admira- 
tion for real good music. 

For many years Mr. Seidl has sought to 
educate the masses up to the classic 
heights of grand opera. He now evi- 
dently believes it to be a thankless ta*k, 
and Is going to allow us to wallow in our 
appreciation of the ordinary and com- 
monplace as represented in modern mu- 
sical comedy and burlesque. 

Anxious to know whether the opinions 
of the famous Wagnerian conductor 
were shared by other exponents of good 
music, a Morning Telegraph reporter In- 
terviewed some of the most prominent 
and most widely known musical authori- 
ties In the city and found that there was 
much divergence of opinion regarding 
Herr Seldl's Btrictures. 

Mr. Reginald De Koven, composer of 
some very popular operas, and who, 
critics say, has written some "real comic 
opera," does not share Mr. Seldl's ex- 
treme views. He thinks that Messrs. 
Seidl, Theodore Thomas and Walter 
Damrosch do not give American compos- 
ers a fair she r. "You never see," said 
Mr. De Koven, "the name of a single 
American composer on the programmes 
of either of the aforementioned conduc- 
tors. 

"The New York public are most ap 
preclative of good music," Mr. De Koven 
continued, "but they don't want a steady 
diet of foreign classics. We have lots of 
soul-stirring music native to this coun- 
try, and the only way to develop the 
musical resources of America is by en- 
couraging ambitious composers and ac- 
cording them a place on public pro- 
grammes." 

Like Mr. De Koven, so thinks Victor 
Herbert. "We are young as a nation." 
says Mr. Herbert, "that is, musically 
speaking, but we are- ever progressive 
and ready to accord the fullest meed of 
praise to what is meritorious in music. 
No doubt Herr Seidl Is referring more 
particularly to grand opera when he 
speaks of a dearth of musical apprecia- 
tion." 

Mr. Herbert considers New York to be 
very appreciative of all that is best 1^ 
music 

So also does Gustave Kerker, who con- 
ducts his own operas at the Casino. Mr. 
Kerker Is perfectly acquainted with the 

vfavorjp*Hr~whieh New York greets good 

musks. He very 'wisely think* that the 
tastes of Americans change and that Just 
now we are more inclined to the nvuatc 
that appeals to th» heart, not the head. 
Mr. Kerker doe» not think Mr. Beidl's 
criticism a Just one, and thinks he will 
change It. 

Anton Fueret, musical director of the 
Harlem Opera- House, thinks that Mr. 
Seidl very much misjudges th«j musical 
sentiment of New York, and says he has 
never played classical musloal to more 
appreciative audiences than New York- 
ers. 

Mr. Walter Damrosch, who Is next 
week beginning at the Metropolitan 
Opera House a short season of grand 
opera that must necessarily receive its 
most vigorous support from the music 
lovers of this city, Is not able at this time 
to Justify Mn. Seldl's statement. He Is 
on record as to his high opinion of the 
New York audiences, and says that they 
demand the very best effort* of the 
musician, are distinctly critical, and will 
not tolerate what would create a vogue 
In other American cities. 

Although not a native American, Mr. 
Oscar Hammersteln Is not one whit be- 
hind In upholding the prestige of Amer- 
ican audiences in general, and New York 
audiences in particular. "Just give the 
New York public something good, and 
see how it is appreciated, and also criti- 
cised." 

Slg. A. De Novellis, musical director 
for "The Highwayman," said last night: 
"In one sense 1 certainly agree with 
Seidl. It Is a hard matter, indeed, to 
make such an orchestra as Seldl'e.'go' 
in New York city. But I do believe that 
New York appreciates good  music." 

Sebastian Hlller, musical director of 
the Manhattan Theatre, for Mr. Rice's 
"Ballett Girl," said: "I quite agree with 
Seidl. New York people are decidedly 
lacking." 

John Philip Sousa said: "Herr Seldl's 
reference to orchestra music hits the 
nail on the head. I think, however, 
that New Yorkers are appreciative and 
patronize certain kinds of musical en- 
tertainments liberally. New Yorkers go 
to hear our bands, our operas and solo- 
ists. Pure orchestral music has not been 
patronized because the New York pub- 
lic Is not educated up to the standard." 

Rudolf Aronson said: "I do not quite 
agree with Seidl. On the other hand, I 
think New York people are a music-lov- 
ing people, and will go to hear good mu- 
sic of any description." 

J. W. Cochran, of R. E. Johnston & 
Co., said: "Ysaye, Nordlca, Pugno, Ger- 
ardy and Plancon have all been received 
with popular favor In New York. Mu- 
sicals, operas, concerts, etc., have made 
money and have lost money In New 
York. It depends more upon the quality 
of entertainment and versality of the 
artist than the fact that the New York 
people are lacking  in education." 

E. E. Rice said: "No; I think Seidl Is 
greatly mistaken." 
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John Philip Sousa. a tow years ago the uiircr.tgi.lKed leader! of the Ma- 
le Kami, in Washington, is now at the very top as the ravortt* Americas 
mi.oser. Ill' n-cer.t opi-ra, produced in Boston with immense enthusiasm 
he Bride Klect" was written, as well as composed, by himself, aud is re- 
tried as om of th«- hits of tin- season. A march from the- opera* Is now ;r 

' rept-rtoln of thf- band, whither the popular demand for It, forced him to 
ace it.   As a band leader, Sousa has  no equal In this country. 

\V 

r*f>orge   Fred   Hinton, Is   at  the 

wn *',f! 

^"George   Fred   >linton,   who 
Rlpgs,  is  SOUSE'S  manager. 

"We gov"WT»rci*N-*ii^a««few weeks foe 
almost a year's stay," said he lasVnlfthl$ 
"We look Jorv-ard to our reception acruss 
tho water with a good deal of confidence. 
because Mr. Sou.-as music is pretty welt 
known over there already. Of all the 
marches yet written by Mr. Sousa, The 
Washington Post' has proven the most 
popular, and while The Post is known 
everywhere. sMll I believe Mr. Sousa's 
march has served to fasten it Indelibly on 
the minds of many thousands. We have 
never tried tho experiment of a matinee 
in Washington, but it occurred to me that 
there might be a goodly number of music- 
loving people here who, while they would 
dearly love to hear our band, could not 
bring themselves to attending a Sunday 
night concert. Htnee the experiment of 
next week. u 

"Mr. Sousa takes groat pride in the cor- 
diality of his Washington audiences, be- 
cause he regards this more than any 
other place as his home. Well known as 
he Is in New York, he is better.known m 
Washington. Ten, we take the entire band 
to Europe, and next year will make a tour 
of the world." 

•    U14N 
~    ~\y 

next week, on Friday and Saturday even- 
ings, January 21 and 22. also on Saturday af- 
ternoon, January 22. Tho sololtta who will 
accompany him are Mtai Maud Reexo Da- 
lles, soprano, and Mlsg .Jenute Hoyle vlo- 
iinnte. Both or the.* artists have already 
won approbation from Philadelphia audi- 
ences, A different programme will be giTari 
at each concert, hnt It Is safe to aay.thataU 
will Include a number of the old favorites 

One of tho mo»t fascinating things that Mr 
Sousa has   yet   presented   is a new arrange- 
ment of  his own, which he calls *• Over the 
Footlights in New Yorit. •'   It la a charming 
melange of   the typical   muilcal   feature* of 
each Saw York theatre, from Carnegie Music 
Hall  to  Manhattan   Beti^h,     In addition t 
this the march from  Mr. Houaa's new oner 
"The Bride-Elect." will be givenabBai 
here for the Urst time, 

The ISoston R*»M»»»«»»*■ i»»**W*,:«4* 

'\v   
V   * ■ 

M    7 r ■■•,-,V-":.. f'
J ■ 

ii is said UuJ the! income of John 
I'hilip Sousitj|«* Jpui-master. '- nearlj 
$i00,oor)'Wf^Zfa yearly $-.'.ooo a week. 
Beside* hfe Jtsjtd^ lie has a handsome 
royalty*, frotft hlB'opera "El Capitaii," 
while; th# aaleof h Mbarches brings him 
in fi-om^|»li(|i)|i»«|lb,000 a year. Mi: 
Sousa Is fast becoming a very rich man. 
He has no serious vices, and Is almost as 
economical as Sol Smith Russell. :■* 

/WaHeWJoaes has received three offers to 
/tar next season. One is In a SousaaBasa, 
fthe other in a piny to be wrltteriDy Henrv 
uiiy C'arleton, and the third In a comic 
opera to be produced by Frank Perley. 

i.iiui HI'•■•■^r 

\ M^tfiihu 
ujueflwill ai 

Mr^lirtin   Piyjjp   Soiya^»n*~hiB   turnout. 
\fi. will anoear atTtfa Academy of Musto , 

John ^BUi^^usa inThV. famous hand 
will Inaugurate tnelr twelfth s< .n1--nnual 
tour at the Harlem Opera House this avail 
IBS with a concert that will be popular in 
erVUlle^,mea,,'ng   0f   that  much   ah„,ed term.      This   will   >>» .a   new   departure   lr 

amusements In..the northern section  of the 
city, and as *ere Is a very large populat or 
of   music   lexers     in     Harlem     tod 
from     this     Sousa     ooXrt     should    a" 
^ofi-"i, very   lSLTSC   hou»e-      '"The   Marel King'   has  prepared  one of ,hls character 
stlc programmes  for   this concert,  a*min, 
to present much of the beat class of mutate 
ht/r3£,rBed ,Wlth, the   "fhter  offering o the realms of me ody.   The soloists for th 

2STIS«L.»ff «?..£»« Ree\°e0i!£i££ Miss Jennie Hoyle. 
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of melodvanTTarSfe*; 
pea of John Philip Souso. who Is 

the anViua! tribute 
y from the gifted 

to-dnv 
beyond all question the representative and 
most popular composer of the country, is 
the announcement that adds superlative 
attractiveness to the concert of Souoa and 
his band at Harmanus to night. 'Like all 
the others of that brilliant series of march- 
es that have brought fame and fortune to 
John Philip Souse, and delight to count- 
less millions, the new quickstep has a 
little history and was inspired by a par- 
ticular circumstance that vividly im- 
pressed the composer. 

Last 'fall Sousa made an extended Europ- 
ean trip, on 'which especial  honors were 

paid him as America's representative mu- 
aiciah. In Berlin, by invitation, he con- 
ducted the brass orchestra of the cele- 
brated Philharmonic organization. And 
■a he was hurriedly called home by busi- 
ness affairs the American musician caught 
Meeting glimpses of life under the Preach 
and British dags. Sailing up New York 
bay Sousa's eyes were gladdened by a 

ight of Old tilory floating serenely over 
the fortifications at the Narrows, with its 
slowing .promise of peace and protection. 
In recognition Sou3a has gratefully and 
appropriately named his„new march "The 
Star3 and Stripes Forever," and, bis fa- 
mous band will play it here a3 only Sou- 
im'a hand ran play a Sousa inarch. 

<^ 

•Sftfnday /Nir Concerts. 
..£&£ .Phi'ip s°nsa and  his baud ■will In. 
fhfH*rf»tflo'n,"l/,Ml ««»**SB tour at the Harlem Opera House this evening with 
mSeS.V^T', "e *°&Pt in *" "?u*lest 
len.rti' nhat ,Prm- Tnl" w»» be a new .leparturo in amusements in the northern 

section of the city, and as there Is a lira* 
population of music lovers In H rtm to 
draw  from,  this concert should  attract  a 
lZV~7e hou*": :'Th0 -March Kmg^haS prepared   one   of   his   characteristic    PTO- 
£i=t

nmps' a'mi"P '" Present much of th* 
n M CASS. of mu^c fcterapersed with the b&htcr offering   >f t>-.   realms al melodv 
A  number  of  now IJ. s   are   included,  non 
the least  Important  of  which   is  the'new 
Sla^hr..from.   §°U8as    la'est   opera,   •'Tin* 
££,eJ222L .SS"^"*?" for *• occasion ?™. ,M^SA    Reese   rMvles,    Soprano.   ami 
Jennie  Hoyle    violinist.    Following  is  tha 
programme:     1. Overture, I "Carneval   Ro- 
m.a|n-"    BerUoz;    2  Ballet'    Suite!    "Love 
Above  Magic"   (new),   Lussen:   3.   Diverti- 
mento.   'The Feast of the Lanterns" (new) 
G.° "CIA4- .8°Pran° so'o. "Linda dl Chamon- 
-n,K  Donlzettl-MIss Maud  Reese Davles- 
W£    RJd?°f the Valkyries." Wagner; <b> 

Cossack Dance"  (new).  Tschakoff;  inter- 
mission   ten minutes; 6. "Second Hungarian 
Rhapsody." Llsst: 7. (H) Intermezzo, "Love 
SLr^S!?^JP**)<   Macbeth;   (b)  March 
"Ths Bride  Elect"  (new). Sousa: 8. Violin 
solo.      Rondo   Capricoioeo."    Salnt-Saens- 
Miss Jennie  Hoyle:  9.   Bketch,   "Over "h« 
Footlights in New York" (new), Sousa, 

N.Y r ' f rT o  rrr, mm 
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Jenn e    Hot-ir    „".'• ,,°Pr*no. and  Miss 

Prowtaw to be oVequar merest"oTn? 
Dyna E^d:n« «"crtalnmenta C 
§m^«n  tntaVriVK  for  lHe  "™ 
ded™tea • to    Mm,       honeres."   a   VAJS 

to the anisic  loving  public        intere« 

The famous (togaa ,.,d win pay-^.n 

other visit to Reading, being scheduled 
to appear at the Academy of Music fa 
Jan. 25. y 

itih 
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.JMIUS^lN HARLEM. 

"lays to a Record Aadleaee   at   the 

Harlem Opera Hoase—Aa later- 

eatlas Proaramate. 

• 
It the Harlem Opera House Sousa's 

i x> ad gave a concert to the largest audl- 
' ence ever seen at this theatre.   The solo- 
; ists were Miser Maude Reese Davles, so- 
prano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle. violin is te. 
The programme was   long and   varied, 
and consisted of nine numbers besides 
the encores.   By the band Lassen's "Bal- 
let   Suite,"     Glover's     "Divertimento," 
Wagner's    "Ride    of    the    Valkyries!" 
Tschakoff's   "Cos3ack   Dance,"   Sousa's 
"Bride-elect" and five of his old favor- 
ites were included   on the programme. 
Mlsa Davles sang Donizetti's "Linda dl 
Chamounix,"   and Miss Hoyle   rendered 
St. Saena' "Rondo Caprtccioso." 

Among the other numbers given by the 
band was a Sousa sketch, entitled "Over 
the Footlights-to New York." It included 
selections from Faderewakl at Carnegie 

Tall,   "Bl Capltan"   at the   Broadway, 
4teta"    at   the   Metropolitan    Opera 
use, Thi   9elle of Hew York." "The 

from   fi^ta,**   /nvll   chorus,   and 
1'iBwiit Manhattan Beach. 

w/■<■■•' - 
ik2~ 

ic\H | SAJI 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND-A... 

dlences   d< >n:i:nl   novelty,   always   novelty. 
-American ati- 

even in their concert programs, and it Is 
skill in catering to tho musical preferences 
of his public that has Insured a large pro- 
portion of John Philip Sousa's popularitv 
and success. Few people can realise the 
difficulty in selecting the right kind of 
music for a concert which must be at once 
of high grade and yet popular enough to 
please those. In whom the love of melody- 
is Inherent, yet who do not possess musi- 
cal education. In his effort to secure the 
best there is In music, not to let any nov- 
elty escape him, John Philip Sousa is 
probably the greatest, patron of the music 
publishers in this country. He buys every- 
thing adapted for concert purposes with 
bis band as soon as published, and before 
starting on his tours ho always has sev- 
eral rehearsals wtth his band at which this 
new music is tried and by a process of 
discriminating selection the best only is 
retained. The selections he offers on this, 
the twelfth semi-annual tour of his famous 
band, are fairly representative of the best 
efforts of 'contemporary composers, while 
at the same time lie-does not forget sub- 
stantial and standard .works of the great 
masters or his own historic, stirring and 
typically American harmonies. Sousa and 
his band will visit*this city on Sunday 
evening, January 10, ahd Thursday after- 
noon, January 2ft. playing at tho Lafay- 
ette, his couorrts here being in the nature 
of a leave-taking before the four months' 
tour of Europe, Wftlch he will undertake 
during the comfag summer. Miss Maud 
Reese Davles, soprano, and Miss Jennie 
Hoyle, viollniste, accompany Sousa and 
his band as solists on the present tour. 

[DEWOLF    HOPPER'S    HAPPY    HIT. 

| The   Versatile  Genius   Will   Appear In 
"El Capitan." 

DeWolf Hopper will present Sousa's 
famous comic opera "El CapitalP*«tr«re 
Colombia Theatre for two weeks, begin- 
ning Sunday evening, Jan. 231. It can 
be Bald without fear of contradiction 
that this opera has met wtth the great-1 
est success accorded any production of a 
similar nature. This season a grand 
military band of forty instruments has 
been added to the company to give eclat 
and force to Sousa's captivating marches. 

Another musical attraction which is to 
come  to   the Columbia is "The Bells of> 
New York," a Casino production of greaA 
beauty and merit. 

/ '** 
■M*p' is 
lanVlphii 

lolrtrK. 
wCKoine visitor ti> | 

Tfie>   Moona 
ThefP in no nuw 

PhilfffiVlphla than "Tbe Miwh King, 
and th«> fnct that nia popularity jrriavs 
with each succKsedina; n!appemf«nt« is the 

t L-IL-Ujlll ill ■■iiaarljil r--1—- 

6    ■•^'PKl&V frills dRBAT K 
s Who cftn afford to !«ii-=s tittering mJ 
^tehtg     titat    ^phenomenal    mtwielan 
.!u!m Phifilp, Sousa,, and   his   band of 
t,;;y marv. :.'usly-ti.i'.n'.I  men. The op- 
o..rtui\;ty tiiai w'.H t»- afforded .KI Fri- 
1 iv n.-xt "Jan. 14) wt!l^ivUal>i.v w i It • 
a-:  one ■>■ rore   Sottna    siiiM wftb  b'..-- 

Land  for  ISurooe, ^fhere he  "i.i  con 
.in t ni  exteirdhd  tour of six months.' 
Kvery man. woman and chlM who u>^ 
uty ear for a tune whatever knows a 
-:, u=.i   ma" a.   an.I   it    is   o.t'y   n-ttural 
ha:   this idol of  the  IHH-<H. -     s '■ nild 

.l-.i.v  fr. in   tin 'r  b?a«ta   'I'"  ne.st  ain- 
cere  a.lnviraiion   wiiich   most   o-rtainlv 

la    ease.   Bousa reachea the hearts 
he  masses    as  no" other composer 

\.:- <l,l. and now'in  the K-nitb <>!  hla 
• m: • I     invades fa ■ domain of i!; ■ 11- 
'.>,;:.-i and lyric writ, r \viiii his.latest 

,,   .-^.     fiim riMila- limT"  the coml 
.   „ra   ;'.ia;   ln-<  electralfd   I: .s:..n   and 
N.-x York.   Surely tli- treal  thai H In 
,t.: •   for   Tl   i.in-     is   a   lai-   • nj.    iml 
^h. ii ■   i tjoyed   '•:    ev» rj   \ •v-.\   i 
music :a al. \i* various shad a anil col- 

X    i an fffoi    i   I ig mad ■ by 
the  foca    management   tu  hav<  Sousa 
,!... ..,,. ... ■• :■ rful      S us-» 
,...,  ran   .  i nnsi!. n«      '    I i      ch dc si 
.■••ii4.;i.>-':;■■ ■-  oC tin   famoua  bandmas- 

.. a,  ;::    ....   • . ie -...   On • of the 
:v!»;iy      new      uitnnhera on  t"    evening 
|.rogiani is« !'- A. IToM»ur»t'» lal .-;  p:- 

|U    U»n,    "B      -nad--     I'npal   ii.'"    BoUSJ 
A i. : •   assist d -a ;1us i >ne r: by Mies 
Aland  !:■-'• i':<v—. ?••!' ano, and Miss 

,.. v       ylpUn^-tb,   both   artists 
.; rare latenl and "atondilng.   The sa  ■ 

.   .  a...  ..,,  ,,J      .,-      CiUAttV TUI -day 

3c; ■ ii. 9  ti.   m.   Th r ;-;; 
■ ■■ 
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MUSICAL INOTES. 
Arter the Grand Op.ya, then Sousa ami 

his band, and of course every one will go 
to lii nr Jniinn as the popularity of this 
excellent organization never wanes. 
Sousa will give three concerts at the 
Academy of Music, evenings of January 
'-'i ii nd 22 and one matinee. Saturday. Jan- 
uary 22. at 3 o'clock. The soloists will be 
Mifcs Ma .id Reese Pavies, soprano; Mis; 
Jennie Hoyle, violin, and Mr. Arthn 
1'ryor. trombone. A specially interest! 
feature will be that the band will p1 

for the first time the march from 1 
Sousa's new opera, "The Bride Eiec 
which has achieved immediate and bi 
liant success. Tbe sale of reserved se; 
for the three concerts will be held 
1221 Chestnut Street, January 14. 

THEB  .$ NO DUEL 
2Sim Wk'' He w,» w»« M»x at 

nattaa—Ho Dael Betweea 

Hiat aaa Herbert. 

T*ere have been a inumber of rumors 
abroad for the past tew weeks alleging 
that more or less rivalry existed be- 
tween Bandmasters John Philip Sousa 
and Victor Herbert The reports stated 
that a fierce and bitter contest had been 
fought by the men in their endeavors to 
secure the contract for Manhattan Beach 
for the coming Summer. This, however, 
was denied yesterday by Mr, Sousa, who 
said: 

"I have npt had for the past six months 
any Intention of or desire to play at 
Manhattan Beach this season, for the 
reason that I have contracted to appear 
In England and the principal Conti- 
nental cities. As to any rumors of com- 
petition with Mr. Herbert for the Man- 
hattan Beach contract, I will simply re- 
fer you to Mr. Austin Corbln. 

"Tou see," he continued, "if I meet 

with success in Europe I will simply 
have doubled my territory each season 
and lengthened my tours to fifty-two 
weeks in each year. That is the only rea- 
son for my not wishing to play at Man- 
hattan Beach, as I have been doing for 
the past five Summers." 

iisas lamoiiR inflt), are noted tor • 
^"IB'tJvldual excNIenc*. Thair 

Seitloa in bis peerlens bantfis ao iron 
bound guarantee of their quality. No 
soloists in tbe country bava bad more 
oxtensire experience and have at tbeir 
fingers' ends a larger and more varied 
repertoire tuac fctamtler, the leader of 
ths clarionets; Uode of the cornets; 
Mantis of tbe eunbociums: i'ryor of 
tbs trombone*; MeMinger of tbe otiosa; 
VVadawortb.of tbs flutes; Mooresman of 
tbs aaxaphenea and Conrad of tbe sub- 
terranean, down in the cellar, big- 
mouthed tubaaand lleii of tbe tluegel- 
Imrns. The equals of these men in 
tbeir respective positions probably 
exists in no similar organisation. 1'bsy 
will appear at tbs Grand Opera Honsaj 
on tbe afternoon of Friday.January ttav 
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; more has tkjuajt. v jsj&d Troy and 
uay the marked time (X his marches la 

ringing In many an car. Possibly'even, , 
some have gone to their work keeping 
in. step with a "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," which they think they hear; or 
perhaps it is a medley of "El Capltan." 
"Manhattan" and the "Bride Elect," for 
so many were the Sousa marches that 
it is hard to tell whore one leaves off and I 
another begins. But they are always 
welcome, and might riot the knowledge 
that an encore usually means "Sousa" 
Waive Influenced some of *3>e calls for 

I addvd numbers? 
A critical analysis of the work of this 

: band is about as impossible as It is un- 
' called for. and the Tact that each season 

finds practically the same crowd in Mu- 
sic Hall for this event is sufficient vouch- 
er for the satisfaction the organisation 
gives. Mo other bandmaster visits Troy 
who can so draw out of his players the 
sentimental (In the word's best mean- 
ing) beauties of the compositions. Al- 
ways smooth, never exaggerated, and 
with no blare or blazonry, there is 
nothing to offend lire ear in the perform- 
ance, and the eye. as well, is pleased. 

Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist, made her 
first appearance before Trojans, but at 
any time she will be given a cordial wel- 
come. Miss Hoyle is young, but that is 
no bar to the place she takes in the al- 
ready long list of weilders of the bow. 
Her attack is vigorous, and Hone pure 
and ae-eotrate. In lube quiet Bobtn "Cavi- 
tina" she was just as winning as in the 
more brilliant "Gypsy Dances." and the 
encsres she won w   re well deserved. 

The soprano. Miss Maude Ret-se Da- 
vies, is also "new," but like Miss Hoyle. 
was well received. Her voice is not re- 
markable for strength, but is true and 
dear «ml at ay ftinvss pleastem. As before, 
local Interest centered In tire composi- 
tions of Frederick A. Toihurst. two of 
which were given in the evening (a) 
"Serenade Cupidon." (b) "Whirlwind" 
march. The •■Serenade" is one of Mr. 
Tolhurst's latest efforts and adds an- 
other to the musical successes for which 
he is responsible. "The "Whirlwind" 
and dainty "Bebe" minuet have been 
heard before, and will be listened to 
again with pleasure. The trorobane so- 
los by Arthur Fryor were a feature of 
the concert, Mr. Pryor playing by special 
request. The complete programs, ex- 

1 elusive of encores, follow: 
Afternoon—Overture, "II Guarnay," 

(new) Gomes; ballet suite. "The Rose of 
Shiras," (new) Eilenberg; rhapsody hon- 
grois. Hauser; soprano solo, "Shadow 
Song," Meyerbeer, Miss Maule Reese 
Davies; wedding music, "Lohengrin." 
Wagner; Fanfaiie Mllltarie, Ascher; 
minuet, "Bebe," Toihurst; night scene. 
"Tristan and Is.dde, Wagner; (a) Dance 
of the Sylphs, Berlios; (a) march, "The i 
Bride Eleot." (new) Sousa; violin solo, 
"Gypsy Dances," Naches. Miss Jennie 
Hoyle: "Last Days of Pompeii." Sousa; 
(l)'ln the House of Burbo and Straton'.ee. 
(J) Nydia, the Blind Girl. (3) The De- 
struction. 

Evening—Overture. •'Carneval Ro- 
main," Berlioz: (a) "Serenade Cupidon." 
(new), (t» march. "Whirlwind." Toi- 
hurst; divertimento, "The Feast of the 
Lanterns." (new) Glover: soprano solo. 
"Linda di Ohamownrx." Dorwzetti. Miss 
Maud Reese Pa vies; (a) "Ride of the 
Valkyries," Wagner; (b> "Cassock 
Dance," (new) Tschakoff: Second Hun- 
garian Rhapsody, Liszt: (a) intermezzo. 
"Love in Idleness," (new) Macbeth: tb) 
march, "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
Sousa; violin soh>. "Rondo Capriceioso," 
St Saens, Miss Jennie Hoyle: sketch. 
"Over the Footlights in New York," 
(new) Sousa; Paderewski at Carnegie 
Hall; "El Capitan" at the Broadway 
theatre: "Lucia" at the Metropolitan 
Opera house; "The Bell of New York at 
the Casino; "The Girl From Paris," at 
the Herald Square Theatre: "Anvil Cho- 
rus" at the Academy Of Music, and Sou- 
sa's band at Manhattan Beach. 

Saws*'a Bu art la' Harteaa. 
John Philip Soasa and bis famous band 

will  begin their twelfth semiannual tonr 
at  the Harlem  Opera  Rouse  ..n  Sonday 
evening.    A  number of  novelties  are in- 
cluded in the programme, not the lea*^im- 
portant of which is the new march  from 
LW.  latest  opera.  "The  Bride  Elect • 
which has jn« been produced  in  Boston. 
The soloists  for  the   occasion   are   Miss 
Maud  Reese    Davies.  soprano,  and    Miss 
Jennie   Hoyle.   violinist.     Pnces^wiU   be 
popular.   The programme follow*: 
Overture. "Carneval K^ain^.,;    Berlioz 
Ballet swte. "Love Above Magic      j^,,^ 

Divertimento. '•The" Feaai of the Lan-,^,. 

So'prano soToT"iJn«a, « '^^^^^KssantlJ 
Miss Main!  Reese Davies. 

a. -Ride eVth"Valkyries" ^*VkrZ 
£   -Cossack Dame"  (new). ^^S* 
Second Hungarian rhapsody....... —-•I'""* 
" Intermezao, "Love In Idleness   fBJUTKl 

h   March   "The Bride Elect" (new)  ..Sousa 
Violin solo  "Rondo Caprlcc.oao" Salnt-Saens 

Miss Jennie Hoyle. 
Sketch, -.Over t'ne  Foatllghts In New

c.,usJ 

\V \/7   1»9S 

iceriVenT*that Si The announcement that Sousa and his 
band will be at the opera house next 
Tuesday evening presages two hours and 
a half «f unalloyed enjoyment of melo- 
dies and harmonies divine: a perfect 
concert, at which the works of the great 
masters of music of all ages will be 
iiterspersed with the swinging strains 
of Sousa's own marches or the drean-.v. 
sensuous music of the latest masters of 
dance strains. The management of thie 
organization make the claim that it is 
the greatest military concert band in 
the world. It is the band of the people 
because Sousa recognizes the mus.eal 
preferences of his public and gives his 
audiences just what they want to hear. 
It is this happy faculty of gauging; the 
public taste that enables Sousa to pre- 
sent such admirably balanced pro- 
grammes, for he never offends with mu- 
sical trash or bores with an undue 
amount of classics. 

7W~L .-**V   * 

/Sht. UrbiAled tha Liberty Itell. 
Because she whistled Sousa's Liber- 

ty Bell without ceasiilL. FFulHfcDam- 
stadt. a New York lawyer, now living 
in Richmond Hill, was in Justice Ash's 
court. Mr. Damstadt said that hU 
wife whistled continuously for four 
days and nights, when she was not 
sleeping, simply to annoy him and his 
nervous system was shattered. From 
early morning until late at night even 
while she was eating, she kept it up. 
The first thing that saluted his ears, 
before the alarm clock could perform 
its duty, and the last thing he heard 
when he retired was 'he same old Lib- 
erty Bell. Mrs. Darmstadt, who is 
young and pretty, appeared before 
Judge Ash and made a complaint of as- 
sault against her husband. Mrs. Dam- 
tadt 8 hair is brown and her eyes dark. 

An additional duskiness had been giv- 
en to the left eye by ;t bruise directly 
beneath it. She averred also that her 
husband had struck her violently i& 
the left side. The defendant protested 
that he had simply grasped her by the 
wrists and led her from the room afterj 
-lie had tortured him all through, 
: reaktast with Liberty Bell: Juds 
\<i> r-served his decision. He wisM 
to hear Liberty Bell whistled befq 
he can judge of Duaistadt » prove 
.e.:\ 

CONCERT B\  SOL'SA'S BAND. 

razy Jane >ocie; >   Arranges   tor a 
.Musical Feast. 

T5i. .-.»!-.. r- to. !»•• v v. :< by Sousa"a 
ind on Friday e\en:-ig. J tnuary T. at 
raager a   Auditorium,   piomises    to    be 

social aa » -  musical  importance. 
Th^  concert   is  for the b.-nettt  of  the 

azy Jane Society, which is an auxiliary 
he  Newark   F. •male  <'heritable  Soci- 

y.  one  of   the   most    favorably   known 
lenjosynary institutions <>f the efty. 

Ii is expected that ih. :. wiM be u 
rise nuntb-r •! i«ox partic* iy prominent 
ople. 
The M. :. K,u is recenti\ added 

any gran 1 . .impositions :o bis nueiea! 
itary and ...is pmmisetl ihe on-ifeest 

;i-m for tie Xeuark proeraramr 
lortty after his appearance here he wilt 
in on an extend. .1 tour. 

Boxes for rbe concert can be reserved 
it tVntre   street.   Tickets arc for sale 
H«iznaues>  drug  store,   where    they 

he   exchanged     f.»r    reserved   ewat* 
toout extra charge on and after Janu- 
y t at J -i. m. 

t-rommnimr a(coneergto b* given tn tne tiaricu. 
^pera House this evening by Sausa's Band: 
•veriate. **Cun^a] Romata" Barltua 
:5»l!*t MI!»».   "l.no Ahoxe M«(ic" (new) l«»mii 
Dleenlinento.  "Tfce FMst nf the Lanterns" Inew).. Glov»r 
S>p.mno aoto.  "Unda di Cbaaaoaatz" DonUwtti 

MU.<  SI»ud  Rmt  Davlca 
a) RHe of tha Vatkyrtor Waaner 
(l»» eV«ark Una* Tachaikowrty 
3*cnn<S Htmiutui Rhapsaitr • ...Uaat 
(a) iTr-.iatm. "lore m Idkaeat" Ineari Macbeth 
;bi M«reh. "Tba BrltJ--Elect" tcewi r 
Vktlia MlOh "Rondo e"aprlccfc>»o" Salnt- 

Ukm Jennie Ho>l». 
«V«ca.  •T>ear tk* f\»t:i|r'_,» la Kew-Tork" (sew). 

**^T>rtlr 

•IA^-: ^ ,rm 
Sousa and his ban* will play at the'Har- 

lem Opera House to-morrow evening. He 
announces the following programme: 
Orerture.  "Carneval Romaln"  
Ballet Suite. "Love Above Magic" 

...Ueriioz 
(new). 

LaasBD 
nivertimento. "The Feast of the Lanterns"' 

(new)  Ulorer 
Soprano solo. "Linda di Chamounix".Donizetti 

Miss Maud Reese Davies. 
Ride of the Valkyries Wagner 
Cosfaek   Danre (new) Tschakoff 
Second Hungarian  Rhapsody Lisit 
Intermezzo. "Love In Idleness" (new)..Macbeth 
March   .•■Thj^BrtliaBicet''  w»l Sousa 
Violin sotsf^loudu dpNeetoao". .Sainl-Saeus 

Miss Jennie Hoyle. 
Sketch.    "Over the  Footlights In  Xew 

York"   (new) Sousa 

Mr. Seidl has prepared a particularly in- 
i tc-estinR programme for the sixth sub- 
scription concert at the Astoria on Thurs- 
day night. Its chief orchestral numbers 
are Tschaikowsky's Pnlhrlic Symphony and 
the Good Friday Spell from Pcxifal. Mrs. 
Henschcl will sing Liszt's Slignon's £on«j 
and three songs from Kingsley's IVufcr 
Habits composed by her husband. The re- 
maining number will be Poloejg's Song from 
I'ecr Hunt. This programme is much more 
in keeping with the admirable selections 
that have been the rale at these concerts 
than the programme of French dar.ee music 
which monopolized the time at the last one. 
Perhaps it was much more entertaining far" 
the audience that gathers there, biip^be 
lack of variety in it was a trifle gearing. 
Mr. Seidl not often hits upon such/a happy 
•onibination as he has in this caa%. 

fta and his band wi.l give a popular concert 
* Harlem Ot-ern House on Sunday evening 

isted by Miss Maud Reese Davic^ soprano' 
id Miss Jennie Hoyle. violiniste, aa soloists.' 

T-ms will be the firs: appearance of Sousa in 
Harlem. ^ 

f  - 

' 

J*      /     11 / 
Sousa, and his band will appear In two 

ce ncmnm at US Academy of Music, Brook- 
lyn, on Saturday, matinee and evening, 
a double portion, but none too much, and 
Sousa has given out two programmes that 
can hardly fall to catch the public eye, 
with the result of rliling the theatre at 
both events. Novelties bristle on both 
programmes, seven in all. every one brand 
new, and the other numbers are all of 
the right standard. As Sousa takes his 
band to Europe in May. and remains un- 
til September, and n 111 not be heard at 
Manhattan Beach next hummer, nor again 
in Brooklyn for a year v,r more, these con- 
certs will offer the last opportunities for 
hearing him for that period, and even 
longer, as the American tour following 
the European will extend until late in the 
spring. The soloists are Maud Reese 
Davies. soprano, and Jennie Hoyle. vio- 
liniste. Seats are on sale at Chandler's, 
Fulton street. 

0EC\/«iJ»ifj 
^ — Siiusaand 10S t»aml will begin the twelfth reg 

ular tounrr New York City on Jan. 8. Maude Keese 
Davies. soprano, will be the vocalwt of the tour. 

V. and Jennte Hoyle the violinist. 

On Saturday^ next 61— and his band 
*ill give two concerts at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music at 2.15 P. M   and S.1S 
P. M.    This will be his farewell In this 
■ity. 

In Cincinnati thrf .   h< r dayl Snuaa'aotfiw 
rr.ar~h.   "The   Stars .;>    .   Htripes   Forever." 
v. as played by this so: .a.baaa   The result 
was  a  demonstration  ihat  actually   shook 
■he   theater.   Mr.    Sousa   wrote   ti;i3   new 

...position   on   shipboard    coming 
■.   fr, in .Europe last   summer.   Ttio   ln- 

:•    «e upon him as he neared the 
American  -fibre.   I am toM  that   there has 
liven nothings* good in patriottc music ln^ 
many years. — 

* —&iusa concert at the opera house next 
Tu«day evening.   

"My first Experience In the theatrical 
business was acquired as musical direc- 
tor  of   Milton   Nobles'  t'OMpany."   re- 
marked  John   Philip  Sou: a.    "I   was 
then  but IS years of Sge, "and  Nobles 
took me out of an orchestra \v Wash- 
ington, where I was playing vioiiu so- j 
ios.     He was then appearing in a play ! 
whii h he called 'Bohemians and Detec- j 
tives,' and at my suggestion the title | 
was changed to "The Phoenix.' and be- 
came famous. 

jonn Philip S..u.-<a i-; by all odds the 
• conferpli uou : n ->^ ■ an in tres coun- 

try t:.i> year. In addition i" heading 
the triumphant tours of his ttr»at l;anu. 
Sousa «iii ei\..> tr. the public in Jan- 
uary his new comic opera, "The Bride 

■■i. ' of which in> has witfss>»b#»et! 
rordi   and the music. 

Sketch,   "liver   me   rujmsm-   »■  *""_„„ 
York" (new)  S"1"8 
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A MUSICAL EVENT. 

John Philip Sc 

•    be Here Febru- 
ary  16th. 

It will be goti.i news to music-lov- 
ers ami the public generally to learn 
that Iowa Oily is to be favored by a 
visit from the most notable band ot- 
uanization now existing. John Philip 
Sousa. whoso stirring marches anil 
iwo-steps ami tuueful operas liave 
made his name a household word in 
this country and of almost equal 
fame abroad.has equalled, if not ex- 
celled, the work of the preceding 
greatest band leader, I*. S. Gilmore. 
In members, capability and general 
perfection, Sousa's Military Band is 
the most magnificent organization ex- 
tant. They will arrive here by spe- 
cial train from Ottumwaon February 
16tb next, through arrangements 
perfected by Messrs. Jno. B. Hen- 
derson and Geo. B. Peck, the able 
managers of Greene's opera house, 
Cedar Rapids. The splendid loncert 
program will be given ou the aft* r- 
noon of the 16th, the musicians then 
proceeding by special on up to the 
Parlor City where they will give an 
evening perfoiinance. 

This it- aii unexcelled opportunity 
to hear a peerless corps of musicians 
in thtf best of music for wind instru- 
ments. Th opera house should be 
crowded to ibe doors. The fact that 
the engage'uer.t is for the afternoon 
will enable those from outside as 
well as in the city to attend, by driv- 
ing, or coming in on the morning 
trains and returning in the early even- 
ing. Put a mark opposite the date, 
February 16th, on your calendar, 
and fully make up your mind to em- 
brace th's opportunity ( f rare en- 
iovment 

3th wi&"£j***-^ cert, which Wl intended f.,r SUB 

fe-, *• «« «»»« Broadwaj Theatre, to the Harlem Opera Houw. Tin.-; *•!! \Z tie 
nrst appear*^ „f »hr bunJ ;n Hurllm.    I- 

V 

/ astdna's K.v»i I'ma.n;. 
f George TT*-J nflllii lffil"_Irir'".. Sousa's 
band, transacted bailees* at ihe "Academy 10 
day. Th* band appears bete for a matinee on 
the 25th inst. 1 net mate a big jump from 
LiQcaster here aoJ then go to Reading in ttj- 
evening. 1 he program tins year will be better 
than ever. • 'at o: cine soec:ioo, on toe 
program, five ate eotise x new. The band 
makes a tour c{ Europe starting next May and 
computing it in September. computing 

Wid end Hja Basil. 
The twelfth regular (our of S«>usa and 

his band will begin at Now York city on 
January 8. I>SJ. and this famous organi- 
zation will visit this city January 11. 
Miss Mau.i Keese Davies. s»prani>, will 
be the vocalist of the tour and Miss Jen- 
nle Hoyle the violinist". •K'hn Philip 
,-t.iusa will have new and attractive pro- 
grammes and they will be teen.ing with 
the choicest novelties of the musical 
world. He will of course, play his latest 
marches which are the most popular mu 
sical compositions of the day the world 
over. 

r 
M. 

lovers in even- *-**« » •■. ■^^^mvrt^ wana^c 

the Academy ot MuSi    PniTv .-     -      ' 

m,a,1n** Saturday. January 2. "ii?3!^* 

from her audience* asat^w-rrTI*   *"** 
dation from the sWeaTa*?**^ I^"": 
here  last Octoberlavi •• ..    i^-i" ' "**■» rrSbe,^ tt^VT^ 
^XWr^-^^-2^ 

4AN, 9 - ■ »-1 

/ u '14 rfftM 

K »3 m«  w^T" *«*«*» «ve- -a  «*•«   met   with   us  usua:   sr«ar«»»- 
The great march king W™LT ™*: 

Stars and Stripes Forcx    "^LtJ** 
>-nn«a   Separate   0l    anT^J^ 

" 

/-*■» , m 
An it,tftvsti2^f f^7^ 

HW.   This JS the ptvisraai- 
<»v,rture. ^'arnevaj Bomaiw- R^ 

Haa? BaliH  SniJe,  ~I.ore   Saw Ma 

S Thvnws. Wai.    Eaiatareff 
Batnaea aafia, «laj«n    M   fll/- 

rL      ^^t-vnes.    waso«.-   CaaaS 

ir.r u^ to »^^^- laaari «aeaefli:    March,    "Tlw   saar<;   „«,.; 

ond„   CtmtoJtamr     Naa«^eS" Miss   Hovie-   <t^»^».    L-v    *^"'u,,^«a*S*N 
3i"J.t. in \/« v ,' ^°V<T iaw> F,M:- 

• .nierefiWlCi at « ,u»es <• loan -E3 ri«». 
'tan- a, the Broadwav TaS"-^ ?T 

uo. JTbe «irt from    Piri."   ,rS 

at Maaaattaa Bea.-i, toBj 

JAN,0.,1 S^r? " 
r.   **r,  p»Ap aoX M4 fcfa ft-— 

, •^•'"^•■■■■^■■WaaMr-cr«( M».' 
*te next week, grrtrMr <««ns f^aay Mi 
featurday eveninpa January a t^ St: (Baa 
one rcitmee, S&lurdar, January a l^e 
foloiau. who wfU aocompanv hia are 
Maud   Re«se   Davies.   soprano,  and 

BC&S 1?av'' al"»<*y won aporohaui 
Philadelphia «udieix«s  aadsrUk. 
ly  weloomed on theft- retarau     I    liai' 
proKrarum. »iU w offered  f«,^*^Z 
• •ert. and the raarth troni Mr  SoZ?.^!^ 
opera. The Brtoe R3«i    ^ciuiS^ZZ^^ 
bnartr*  here for  .hTnr... Sa^JCdkJ 
maad for seats has Wn verj Urge      S* 

^b|en heartl hsra for some that 
-**r* * popular welcome for th< 

• cmcerta which he aad his concert band 
9 to gtre at the Academy on Saturday af ter- 
'** •**•*■«"'« »^.   under  ordinary   clrcum- 
aavces.    These  will   be.   however,   the only 
"*o» t«> kear this favorite organisation for 
-awuaa a year.   Sousa is to cake his baud 
> Starope for an extensive tour next summer 
Ktar Herbert succeeding him at Manhattan 

5?*^^   .       ** returns he has In  view a 
■• »airioU«  stage   spectacle,   of   which   his 
aaad wilt  be aa importitnt feature,    go  the 
■stay admirers.of the brisrht arid spirited con- 

■-■«■*» wltk a.^6  Sousu-.s  name is identifled 
^M ** weH  to  aifke   ;he  most   of   this  op- 
tMttwnicy.   On Saturday he will have his full 
waaaaad h'm soutst^.MissMaudo Reese Davies 

■•.aad   Miss   Jennie   Hoyle,   violinist'. 
iBagTammes are ma.le up of choice and 
T aumbers. wfih enourh of a more ae- 
and   exactin? i   to   suit   advanced 

requirement, as in "Lohengrin" and 
—■ and Ksolde"    ^lections and a "Rhap- 
BaQgroUe." by H^user. at the matinee 

Sad "Ride of the Valkyries."  Wagner   "Sec- 
«BdHaagarian Rhapsody/* Lisxt. at the even- 
?ag coaeert.   The matinee programme will be: 
,^!5?r-."U9^r>ay" ;■•••• Gomez "SSSS swtte,    Tite   Roee  -_f   Snu-as"   mew), 

ma  f iw.,,.,,  E1fcr 
assenwa sst^^sadow Sons" Meyerbeer 

Mies Maud  Rewe Davlea. 
I^"a5'f"fc-: "Loh*n«rtir-  Wag„er 

ir» Mm*air-      taeher 
«■■*. "TrtstaB ami Isol.le" Wanwr 
at th* sylpta"      /BerUos 
-     H» Elect" (new) .!« 

«*-V*r   tJwacea" ..   .Vachex 
'I'M* Jennie Hoyle. 

a*SBwr-Kjo».   "T"»e  LCanJ Cane Back" 
The evening programme will be: 

Owstsaa   "Caregvai Romaln"     
swtce—'^oira  Above Magic"   tnew)..Latter ^_ .*_.«rtt, j>.st ol the Lan;>ra».. (new) 

^   ^ ^-   -. Glover 
;. J^J**L at„c>tMno",|ax". .DonlsetU Mlaa   Maud*   Reefe   Davies. 

TW«  Si the Valkyrie*"  Wagner 
^eoaaacB:   Uawe"   raw)...     Tschakoff 
*«e«d   Haasartaa.    Rhapsody     l.lsst 

»sBtatsaewsa— "t*m In Idleness" (new). -Macbeth 
atarca— -The Stara and Strtpes Fcrever • Sousa 
TlBfla solo—"Rons* Capricclosc" Saini-Sae-^ 
iMIaa   Jerra.   Hoyle. 

Saatrtr—"Ov»r the Footlights In New York" mew) 

PaAMWwsaJ at Cara«wl* Hall. "E: capitan" a- the 
Stewatwajr Theater, "Lucia" at the Metropoli- 
saii '»p«ra Hco»J. "Tt>e Belle of >*ew Tork" at 
sae-CaaUw. "The Gtrt From Paris" at the Her- 
aU »tuar* Theater. "Anvil Chorus" at the 
A i.!t«y ot Muaic. and Sousa's band at Mai- 
tkattaa  Beact. 

Vtetba wta, 

 Sousa 

..Berlioz 

Jahn Phlip iaonja,-and his magnlflcent 
wand wtq n iigalThe Academy of Mualo on 
Friday evening, January 21, and on Sutur- 
day arterooon aad evening. January 24 Mr. 
*MI»W wdU brtas; a* soloists Miss Maud Reesi 
fNawhea, s«praau; htlsa Jeuule Uoyle. vlolln- 
isse. aad Mr. Arthur Pryor, the well-known 
keoeab'.vae player. ~ 

Wl  s^aT     !?*kr   !WeU,h   *»">i-<«'>.>ual   tour 

-: 

fSER 

TO HEAR SOUSA'S BAND. 

•*■■* Saclety lavites Everybody 
l* the Auditorium. 

NEW ' 

JAf: > 0 i \y 
John   f^^ajss^Ud/kU, band w-a 

Sy ■■* t*«*r •*-»   si■■■■■■ 
eyento.:.    The «**««. wko .^ ,^^ 

v.o!«.nlst,   Mr.  Smma'si  new  nsarv* 
his   opera   "The   *ri4,   ELcF*tZa> 

o* the best he has era- «tmsast, 

**»   'oncert   to   te  given   on 
.. at the Auditorium on Belmont 

*fc      °l* »"*»ice» of the Craay 
JBajr,   the eaers^tic  auxiliary  of 

* J2 ■*■"*• Charitable Society. Is 
» aenetit and objects of  the latter 

anal  not   for  the   Home   of   the 
•* ** sws been incorrectly stated 
esoHsUtee  in  charge   nt  the  ar- 
—as for toe concert  Is  xealously 

t» make  It  the   success   It   dc- 
t» he.    Soosa's complete hand will 

t« his maafc baton nn the night 
•.a«\«r    UK*   *h<>   Dr,>Kra,nBiie   of 
»Ht ha see .rf th.   most attractive 

W**>a m Newark 
A*essrtam  rs   ;n   a jnnslc-|ovin»c 

en wffl s.- an .r,--,-r.blc attraction. 
r^i-^iB' .""•i-^1" iTot-erttss, th« 
SaTw ,s n'f'rl vnttlnted and 

"ay appotnted. and to many i*>r>-, 
to the centre >: the city, a vis* 
■ft wttl b# a pleasing novelty 
■ the musical aUractiona^f^ 

[)«vies, soprano    Sd    Mta. ° .ReT 

Among tho noteworthy udih.ria" con- 
tributions »ro Tho Lady of the White 
House, waits, by John JOiillip Bouta. 
All the department articles are exeellent 
The Curtis Pab!li«hlng Co., Philadelphia 

Pa. Price $l a year, rii gle copies 10 
cents. ^ 
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Rrilllaut Sketch "y StV^i'_ 
Onp of the most fantastic and cap- 

tivating things John Philip Sousa has 
yet  presented  in his    concerts    is a | 
brand  new arrangement of  his  own, ; 
"Over the Footlights in New York," a ; 
brilliant       conceit,     most       happily 
wrought.   It is unique, one of the most 
original ami characteristic conceptions 
Sousa lias given  to  the  public  for a 
long time, from the fact that the com- 
poser presents a choice melange of the 
music in vogue in a remarkably pro- 
lific period in New York, which filled 
the chief halls and theaters.   Sousa in 
this bright work has ladelled out the ; 
cream of the entire field from grand ; 

opera to vaudeville, in his best humor 
and  inimitable style.    He originated 
the idea, made his own excerpts and 

2S§ 
JL('HJ& ,JP 
1% Jd$lfc&£'. 

HyVp| i|L 
stning them in a pot pourrT that 
scintillates like a necklace of dia- 
monds. The exce*pts worked out for 
the band are from Paderewski at Car- 
negie Hall, "El Capitan" (l)e Wolf 
Hopper Opera Col) at the Broadway 
Theater, "Lucia di liammermoor" at 
the Metropolitan, "The Belle of New 
York." at the Casino, "The- Girl from 
Paris," at the Herald Square Theater, 
"Anvil Chorus" from "II Travatore" 
at the Academy of Music and Sous-'s 
Band at Manhattan Beach, the latter 
closing the melodious rouad with the 
most brilliant skits in the Sousa re- 
pertoire. 

The sketch is on the programme for 
the Sousa concert here on Tuesday, 
January 11, at fhe Opera House. The 
soloists of the concert are Miss Maud 
Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss Jen- 
nie Hoyle, violinist. The programme: 
Overture—"Cameval Romain," 

Berlioz 
Ballet Suite—"Love Above Magic" new 

lessen 
Divertimento—"The Feast of the Lan- 

terns," (new)   Glover 
Soprano Solo-"lAida di Chamounix," 

Domizettl 
Miss Maud Reese Davies. 

Ride of the Valkyries Wagner 
Cossack Dance (new) Tschakoff 

Intermission Ten Minutes. 
Second Hungarian  Rhapsody Liszt 
a. Intermezzo—"Love    in     Idleness." 

(new)    Macbeth 
b  March—"The Stars and Stripes For- 

ever,"   Sousa 
Violin Solo—"Rondo Capprlccioso," 

Saint Saens 
Miss Jennie Hoyle. 

Sketch—"Over the Footlights in New 
York," (new)  Sousa 

Paderewski at Carnegie Hall: "El 
Capitan" at the Broadway Theater;. 
"Lucia" at the Metropolitan Opera 
Houae; "The Belle of New York" 
the Casino; "The Girl from Paris" 
the Herald. Square Theater; "Anv| 
Chorus" at the Academy of Music, ai 
Sousa's Band at Manhattan Beach. 

\, 
r —The following eA»«!«nrt program has 
been arrnnmfl fra \m i B—i*—dwaffl^arta 
to-men-row ajfternxmiand evening tut Mu- 
elc hall: x 

AFTERNOON. 
Overture,  "II  Guarnay,"  (new)    Gomes 
Ballet Suite, "The Kose of Shlras," (new). 
 Eilenberg 

Rhapsody Hongrols  Hauser 
Soprano Solo, "Shadow Song"  Meyerbeer 

Miss Maude Ueese Davies. 
Wedding Music,  "I.oheiigrin   Wagner 

Intermission. 
Fanfalre Mllltalre   Ascher 
Minuet,   "Bebe"    Tolhurst 
Night Scene,  "Tristnn and Igoldo" ...Wagner 
(a) "Dance of the Sylphs" Berlioz 
(b) March, "The Bride Kleet," (new). ...Sousa 
Violin Solo, "Gypsy Dances"   Nache* 

Miss Jennie. Hoyle 
"Last Days of Pompeii"  Sousa 

(1) In the House of Uurbo and Stratonlce. 
(2) Nydia. the Blind Girl. 
(3) The Destruction. 

EVENING. 
Overture, "Carneval Romain" Berlioz 
(a) "Serenade Cupldon," (new) Tolhurst 
(b> March, "Whirlwind" Tolhurst 
Divertimento, "The Feast of the Lanterns" 

(new) Glover 
Soprano  Solo,   "Linda dl  Chamonnlx"..., 
 Donizetti 

Miss Maude Rei-.ia Davies. 
(a) "Ride of the Valkyries"  Wagner 
(b) "Cossack Dance," (new) Tschakoff 

Intermission. 
Second Hungarian   Rhaosody    Liszt 
(a) Intermezzo,  "Love In Idleness,"  now.. 
 Macbeth 

lb) March.   "The   Stars  and   Stripes   For- 
ever"   Sousa 

Violin Solo, "Rondo Caprlccloso" St. Saens 
Miss Jennie Hoyle 

Sketch,  "Over    the   Footlights    in    New 
York,"  (new) Sous* 

Paderewski at Carnegie Hall; "El Capitan" 
at the Broadway theatre; "Lucia" at the ' 
Metropolitan opera house; "The Bell of 
Now York" at. the Casino; "The Girl from 
Paris" at the Herald Square theatre; "An- 
vil Chorus" at the Academy of Music, and 
Sousa's band  at Manhattan  BeaiuV y 

\ John Philip Sousa IS, by all odds, the 
imost conspicuous musician in this 
country this year. In addition to head- 
ing the triumphant tours of his great 
band, Sou^^-wwin- give to the public in 
January* 'nis new comic opera ^IXfae 
Bride-Klect," of which he has written 
hotrt~tJea> -woitls and the music. His 
"El Capitan" has entered its third 
season and is universally pronounced 
the greatest American opera ever 
written. The great Sousa marches 
show even increased popularity, and his | 
latest. "Th.- Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." is the musical craze of the day. 
The band will be at Harnianus Thurs- 
day.   Seats g" on sale to-morrow   ■. 

—Sousa. Is the mcifr fertile of men In fcro- 
>osfnir*a1!II 0"*M)l»g up resources for 
naklng his  concerts- more and  more  at- 
ractlve and his band better, if such a 

Hung were possible. Such demands' aro 
made upon him for the present season, In- 
cluding the American tour and the Euro- 
pean tour from May to September, thnj 
Sousa has been adding to his band and hi 
gradually molded Into It some of the rndfet 
famous performers in the country In ac- 
tion to thoso who have held places in ihe 
organization for years. The latest Itevv 
York, Newark. Harlem ami other concert a 
have shown, according to authoritative in- 
formation, that Sousa's Hand lias never 
yet played so grandly In every respect as 
It does just now. The band will be nt its 
best at the two Sousa concerts at Music 
hall on Friday afternoon and evening. The 
soloists are Miss Maud Reese Davies. so- 
prano,  and Miss Jennie Hoyle, vloliiiist^^^. 

V. 
<* 

SOUSA'S ADMWl(\T2ON FOR WAGNER 

"fyTelfl to no oW in my admiration 
for   Wagner's   genius,   and   I   further 
think that I hold the record In financial 
appreciation   of   his   works,"   remarked 
John   Philip  Sousa   a   few   nights  ago. 
"Six years ago, when I was traveling in 
Europe, I had the pleasure, of paying at 
the rate of $1 a minute for the privilege 

i of listening to 'Tannhauser,' and I feel 
j conitder.t that not even the mest rabid 
I of all Wagnerltes could do more.   Be- 
' fere sailing for Europe I had confidently 
; promised mys?lf the pleasure of attend- 
ing at  least  one performarce at Bey- 

j reuth, but, owing to some change In my 
plans, I did not reach Nuremberg until 

} the day before  the final  performance. 
: From this quaint old town I telegraphed 
j to Paul Miersch, a New York musician, 

who was playing 'cello In the Beyruth 
j orchestra, to secure rents for me.   Not 
| hearing from  him  the  next morning I 
I did  not deem  It  advisable  to  take  my 
| wife with roe^ with the possibility of not 
' being able to secure a seat staring  me 
' In the face, but went alone. 

"Arriving at Beyrouth I walked up 
1 the hill to the theatre, only to find 
I that my friends had been unable to 
i purchase a seat for me. Here I found 

many Americans I knew, but their 
commiseration was all the solace for 
my disappointment they could ofer. 
When the first notes of the overture to 
'Tannhauser' sounded I retired to the 
near by frame structure where very 
admirable beer and sausages are dis- 
pensed for a modest sum. and endeav- 
ored to appreciate the humorous as- 
pects of the occasion. There I was, an 
American musician to whom a Wagner 
performance at Beyreuth had been a 
long contemplated treat, obliged to sit 
outside the theatre after traveling so 
many, miles to be present. 

"After   the   first   act   my   American 
friends  all   came  out   to   tell   me   how 
great     the   performance     was.     They 
meant well, no doubt, but I  could not 
apprepclate their kindness and refused 

I to be comforted.   Among those present 
I was  a  German-American   from   some- 
■ where out West, who, seeing my really 

great   disappointment,    finally   offered 
I me  the  temporary  loan   of  his   ticket 

on the condition that I should remain 
only for one number.    I accepted  with 

j thanks,   of   course,    for   a   crumb   of 
Wagner at Beyreuth Is better than no 

! Wagner bread at all.   Just as the her- 
alds   appeared   before   the   theatre   to 
sound the announcernent of the second 
act my new found frtend apparently Te- 
pented of his rashness In   trusting his 
precious  ticket  to  a  stranger,   and   In 
order    to     sustain    no    financal   loss 
through   any   possible   neglect   on   my 
part to return, ho hurriedly said: 

" 'That will cost you $">, Mr. Sousa.' 
"Without a murmur I handed over the 

amount In  German currency  and  has- 
tened to my seat.   I took several good 
looks  around   the   theatre,   listened   to 
one number of 'Tannhauser,' and then, 
summoning   an   usher,   I   pretended   to 
be suddenly 111 and left the theatre. My 
new   friend    appeared   vastly   relieved 
when I came back to him and returned 
his   ticket.     A   glance   at.   my   watch 
showed that  I had  spent five minutes 
in   the   Beyreuth   Theatre,   and   $1   a 
minute,  even   for Wagner,  Is  a  pretty 
good price to pay for opera.    My Ger- 
man-American good Samaritan received 
from me the exact price of his ticket 
md  as  he  heard   all  of  'Tannhauser,' 
with the exception of one number, his 
Philanthropy was not unprotltable." 

f SOUSA'S CffiKGsJBT A StJCCWffl. *S 
John Philip &on»rf'nnfl Ms bnmi paTe oae 0, 

their papulae concerts at the Harlem Opera 
bouse last Sunday niclit. 'I'bo house woa 
crowded to the doors, ami the audienoo 
seemed to a; predate the fact that tlm.y reallv 
had the "March King" in Harlem. The pro- 
gramme was ono of tliu best Mr. Sousa has 
arranged in Home time. The Sololcfe were 
Miss Maud B«ei Davies and Miss Jonnit. 
UOT1«. 

tTTH 

BOSTON, 
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^fl*he twelfth DfVular tour of Sousa and 
vis hand Sogpnefat Nftw-VmH 'rtty to- 
iay. His famous organization will visit 
he leading towns early in its travels. 

Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano, will 
be the vocalist of the tour and Miss 
Jennie Hoyle, the violiniste. John 
Philip Sousa will* have new and at- 
tractive programs and they will be 
teeming with the choicest novelties of 
the musical world. He will, of course, 
play his latest marches, which are the 
most popular compositions of,the day 
the world over, 

I    John PhiUaJSausa aWd his band will gtv© 
[concerts at the Acadripy of Music on Sat-- 
nrday afternoon and eVenlng, Jan. Ntii 15. 

NF: 
,M 

John Philip Sonaa 
Harlem (*)*■■ HOII?* 

/ 
,iT 

ad will play at the 
   L The (ololato an Maud 
l)»Tla and Jennie Hoyle. This It the fret concert of 
Mr. Kouae'a preaeut tour. The programme will In- 
clude number* by Llait, Berltoi, Doalaattt, Boota, 
and Wagner.   j 

■   \ 

injA'f his Speakim/bf his rTe^TTTTeWtth. 'The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," JohnPhilip S.usa 
recently said to a reporter: "The march 
was written when I was In Europe a 
ytar ago and finished on board ship 
coming home. 1 have often heard people 
say that when in a foreign country the 
sight of the Stars and Stripes seems the 
most glorious In the world. My idea 
was to climax the march with three 
themes—one representing the North, a 
broad sweeping theme; the South with 
its languorous beauty and romance, and 
the West, a strong pushing melody, car- 
rying everything before it." "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" will be one of the 
many popular features of the grand con- 
cert of Sousa and his band, assisted by 
Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and Jennie 
Hoyle,  violiniste,  given to-night. 
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Contiiks^Koou. 

\Vben,&oj»j* w«i.jpfcmly  asked  what  sort 
of rousic he considered\poi%ular,   he gave  the ; 
following answer, characteristic of the man and j 
his   methods:     "In a   genera! way. 1 should 
sjy that popular IBUMC   becOffaei such whet 
\ t   tirsl hearing   it attracts   either   through tts j 
rjibm, oddity or intervals, or through all three, 
the attention of the auditor, ana creates   a  de- ; 
siro a for a second hearing     It I hen   becomes 
contagious.   anj rages   with more or Ics-s vio- 
lence.     If ttte corqposilion  is based on natural 
Lws, it stands a chance of living after the ep- 
idemic   is subdued,    butif   it is ephemeral in 
character,   it   dies   after    running   its    brief 
course."    This    is    Mr.    Sousa's    idea    of 
popular   music,   and   upon   ibis    belief   he 
has conceived and created a number of   popu 
lar compositions.    He   has   much   to say re- 
sp*cliog    "ear   marks."    Accordiog   to   his 
statements, based upon the opinions of   Lussy, 
one of the authorities on  musical   expression, 
the ear is the slowest   of the   senses to   adopt 

iSES&apM».    i:   watTiW   Kscb   sewage 
sounds and consequently, Mr. Sousa aays,  he 
who invents the newest combination of musi- 
cal sounds must work all the more assiduously 
to familiarise  tbe  p-'>'ic  with  it before they 
will accept it.    When - composer   who   pos- 
sesses inventive skill it accepted by the public, 

■<nos a chance of retaining   his   standard, 
■ is very true in the case of Mr.   Sousa 

\j 

r" 
as 

Sons»-* frograui. 
rfir thrTiirescntAtonr by Sousa nnd 

is band the fjumous director and com- 
poser lias proipnred much that is new 
and give* out the most spirited and in- 
spiring program lie has .vet offered. 
T'hat selected for the Sousa concert 
here on Thursday next at Harmainis 
is, possibly, t'he best of all, owing to 
the scope it covers and the ster.ing 
character of every member. 

The  overture   is  Rerlioz   '•(\irneval 
Romaln," a vividly descriptive master- 
piece by that prolific and fanciful com- 
pos: r, <'•nibodyinjr   the most    brilliant 
features of a carnival in progress, a I 
1:1 re work. There is a new ballet suite ! 
by I.-assen, "Lore Above Magic,'' and | 
a   new   fantasia   on    three   Russian 

Miss Hoyle, Violinistc, wltli Sousa. 
ihenu's by    KalaUiivff.     Also,    other 
■works altogether new are a "Cossack 
Dance"  by  Tschakoff and  an  Inter- 
mezzo,   "Ixive   in   Idleness,"   by   Mae- 
liei'h.  Tlie greater    works are Liszt's 
"Khapsn-die     Ilongreis"    No. 2,    ami 
Wagner's    "Kido of    the   Valkyries." ' 
These present tlie big band in its loft- 
iest  efforts.  Soiis&| is represented by 
two numbers,  his  new    •■'Stars    and 
Stripes Forever" and his  most ambi- 
tions man h. and IJkB very latest from 
bis pen, "over tltc Footlights in New 
York,"  a   l>riUinn;'Iy  exoctitr>d   mosaic 
of the best music heard in New York 
at certain of Hue great bails and the- 
atres'. The ineideiils treated are Pad- 
erewski at  ("arnegie Hall.  "HI Capi- 
tal*" at the Broadway Theatre, "Lu- 
cia di r.nmmor.mour" at the Metropo- 
litan Opera bonne, "The Belle of New 
York" at the Casino, "The (HA from 
Paris" at  the llwald Squire thf-alro. 
anvil chorus from "II Travatori-" at 
flu*  Academy  of Music,  and   Sousa's 
baud nt Manhattan Bench. So one gets 
the elixir of all New York's best music 
at a tingle sitting.  The encore music 
brings out the brightest and most de- 
lightful cif Sousa's iue.vhnmitrble sub- 
ply which he alone c»f all possesses. 
The  soloes are Miss    Maud    Reese 
Davles  soprano,    and    Miss    Jennie 
HoyY, violinistc. The former will sing 
"Indian     BeH     MBf"       ("Ijakme"), 
Delibex,    and Miss   Hoyle   will play 
Saint Haens' celebrated Rondo C-apric- 
cioso.  Seats go on sale Thursdajk    ., 

^»i»5usa's Band,   which comes here on H>« 
Tist of this month, will   play, amongst <»l!ier 
numbers,   the    march    from     *"Tn» Hiide- 
Elect," Sons**! new and successful opcra.^ 

•JAM JMU   ■- c - 
-The proRiam for OA gousa concens to- 

morrow are of umis!!!:Il,!niv,lWT.'""Tl»espapn- 
lar band will be hcsnl In the afternoon in 
composition."! oy Ootnea, raionhere;, Ilauorr. 
Wagner, Aaober, Berlioz. Sotisa and f. \- 
TolhUrst. The omixjsltion of Mr. Tolhurs- 
wtll be the minuet "Babe." Tlie conclud- 
ing number of tlie :'fiernoon program will 
be the deac-rlplNe ntse* '•>• Sousa omitled 
•i^ist Days 01 Pompeii.*" The- overt•■■ . 
"Carneval Romain."' B rlois, ■••■" open 
evening program. Other Importaal num- 
bers will be ': of U.. Valkyries" 
Wagner: "Coseack Uance" r.wc T • 
kott   and  Usst's s .      .  Hur^strUn Knap- 
aofly     Mr    TolbUli 1 .,a.ms on thr nr- 
nint' Drosnun ai Se eoade «';i;idi~i 
mew) and -Ihe -. iiriwlnd Ma-vii. The 
So.iea nnsnbera Incltid. th. tngrch -»aie 
,in Snipes forever aji.i i. • akcteh XHfr 

• ,. ?i,('.lK'it« m New l'orte" tr-u,. The 
In',: nam.tl piece contains reroiniseencee 04 
'm.«.ie familiar to lh« iheatreno. r-s OfttkC 
metroDolls. the fopr^r.o eolo:.-i. Mt=* 
Maud.- Rfsf !3avlrs an-1 th» viotints:. 
Miss Jenni.^ Hoy!*, will he heart lu popular 
8i lections at K-th conceits. 

,1* 

TROV N Y 

Tlie Sonaa v4nc«,«a. 
The famoru ssastesl laWriiiHss  wa^Btfs 

Ooneert Kami, will vWt Ais eity a#atnr?iy 
i'tiK tliree fom-e*ta at the Aeademr of Mualc 
ou the evening of January Jl and Z! ■»<» «» 
iiiatinee on Saturday. January S. The wo- 
lata will be Mla« Maud Ke«« navies, eo- 
nrano, uud Mias Jennie Hoyle, violin. *H» 
Arthur 1-ryc.r   » meniber <4 tbr haad. 1 ™ 

IV,        li-eV     :Ht: 
John T"i|ltn °—in r oy aU odd!S ,ne 

ui»t««w!Tfl)ku<jua uifAAmerican raiul- 
li.n«. From the triu.nphant tours of 
iis great band, frcm the enormous r-al-s 
if his stir; Ing marches and from the 
nyaltles of his popular operas, he Ui- 
!ves the greatest iaoonra enjoyed by 

my tnuskian of the day. Sousa's "El 
■"upitan" undoubtedly the most put,<u!;ir 
American opera ever written, is n«w ;u 
its third year of uninterrupted raccesn 
and is rapidly nearing 'ts one thoussindih 
t unsecutlve performsm-■?. His" latee* work 
"The Bride-Elect'' has Just been pro- 
duced with such enthuslastie acclaim 
that a lung and brilliant career of unin- 
terrupted prosperity can be confldenily 
predlcted for it. Sousa is also writing 
a new opera for De Wolf Hopper, which 
will be called "The Charlatan," the book 
being written by Charles Kline, who was 
the librettist of "El Canitan." M.-. Sou- 
sa will write the lyrics for "The Charla- 
tan" himself. This new piece will be 
produced by De Wolf Hopper at the 
Knickerbocker Theater. Xew York, next 
September. Sousa, in addition to making 
a new arrangement of the Tannhatrser 
overture for military bands and r«*l'«r- 
ing other novelties for his present toae, 
has arranged a new descriptive finias'.e 
which he calls "Over the Footlights in 
New York." This will consist of a med- 
ley of the chief musical features of the 
principal metropolitan theater*, frr.m 
Carnegie Hall to Mauhatrau De.-en, and 
will be one of the features ot the pro- 
uramme. * 

cone* ts the greatert conductor of the 
greatest band In existence. The news 
of his cominsr to-nlg^t at Harmanus 
arouse* enthusiasm among the thous- 
a^as who 'v -K upon hf^ organization 
M th> represent »tive cr" tts kind, and 
rpaa Sousa's nu;guetic murcbes as th.. 

Jjhn riiitlp SIH, ( 

national marches of America. The titles 
of *The M;i-«h Kins" bestowed upon 
SooJW by the ",ia:i;;:l>,iis consent of 
thousands of music-lovers is justly ap- 

Ued. 

^   . ...      ^  .. 
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SOUSA  AND   HI^GREAT   BAND 

Ua 
a   IHtightful 

the "March King." and his band 
attracted a large audience last evening at 
**• opera, house. Every year u is sabl 
that the music vras better ;h;,n ever l>«- 
fore, and erer:.- one was willing t«. say 
Utst night when leaving th.- house that 
awismis Band had newr i,-en enjov.l 
mo** ™ lr*h"„ The overture was Cai- 
BeX"LRo,",al '*" ky Berlioz, ami the r>i- 
V C!52,e m*rcn w*s played as an encone 
*SSJtter eaeore followed the Directorat. 
aS?*?. ™BtoUr ' AftAr "Love Above 
J***e. "El Capitan" was played as an 
'"S^ "i!!? lh"'n tne "Children's Sere- 
S22T- -J~The F^a<t "f tne interns" was 

dk>wed hv -Liberty Hell" and it was 
D*v,r more thoroughly enjoyeil. The 
•t»er encores   w.re     King   Cotton"   an-1 
«ferfMC*mfc££nc*nsI •" '"Th•- st»rs and 
?_ j2*T.er was rel>eated ror an en- 
c««re. Miss Maud Reese-Davis, the so- 

rne>soloist, sang "Linda di Chamounix" 
Mi a laajhiiir song by Manonlesenut. 

*»SS a aweet voice and was espeelailv 
m the taughing song. Miss Jennie 

te, the violinist, is a young lady or 
nafcie talent as a player.    Sbe was 

A - -Kf*T*.m.nK'' for °»e solo. "Rondo 
v^pnaoao,    but rvs|H>nded to two en- 

r** Piajring "Jlasourka de Concert " by 
_osto.a»a "Cavatina," by Boehm.   Miss 
rtoyte is a  brilliant   violinist  and  gives 

of becoming famous.    The last 

Htm York," a new arrangement 
iTJJl-5 '.l Pa<i*'*wski at Carnegie 
sjjmmatevl. and selections are given 

JEffi*"  '  'Lueia"    The  Belle 
J*1-., "The <;irt  from  Paris." 
ChSSjaa" and  "Sousa's  Band" at 

Beach.   The concert was one 
linerit and the applause was 
nrequer.t     The  marches  were 
well Hked    and    were played 
j awonsing great enthusiasm 

wfZi^tE?* fnJm Utka to Carthage w~e"OWn and continues on a tour 
*Sf* Unl!l May    Tne "rganizii- 
tten sail across the Atlantic for 

the pnncipal cities of Europe. 
ofUiis trip, Mr. Sousa said to a 

er that he had every eonfl- 
«   would   prove  successful. 

sssirckea are  played   by   bands 
»     ™  Europe,  and   there   will 
he interest in the appearance of 
that Sonsa directs.   In regard to 
"->«ra,  "The Bride-Elect."  Mr. 

. ™ ;*** ^ing sung in Boston 
* a^'P • we*k were tMHWOt so 
'\™* ■*•* 't was winning popular 

...fll*!? he?.ee Sousa and his band 

tketr visits may long continue. J 

The principal novettv of Tni,«   an m 
Sousa's concert   -it   til  «    , hn  } 'llHP 
House   was  the   n.-.reh   ?arlem   °pera 

opera  HZ ^^^ .. ron
r\ 

hl«   now 
Pleased theTu^u nW   -« .     "    «reat'y 
iMUcaily   encored      Tf       *.*.   entnu" Mamie Lilvi.     he  !,0,"lsts  wore 
>'o Hoylo!CvtoHnTs^, 8°1Jra^«4~l«L- 

■"'" oousa concert on  Friday evening 
thflj Went wltlibesin at x.:io , thus giv- 
all choir mem"bers the opportunity to 
'  the  unusually attractive  program 

■ tbeir rehearsals. 

GET: 
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There are many    excellent    bands in  this 
■ouiitry thut occasionally visit this city, but 
.here   Is   none   that   has   the   hold   on   the 
learts of  the  music   loving  people  of  Troy 
1 iiiI vicinity that Sousa's famous band has. 
The   name of Philip   Bouaa in a household 
*ord.    The  first   of  American composers to 
Ain international    fame    and poulaiity,  he 
stands to-day pre-eminently the foremost of 
>ur conductors, the most versatile and suo- 
i-ssfui of our composers ami the represent 
atlve of all the great public loves In music. 
tousa's Kreat band of fifty eminent RolOlrtS, 
eritable magicians of music, responsive to 
very  iin|>ulsi   of the mastei-  mind  In com- 
uand,   has  reached  the acme  of excellence 
.nd finish.    This is.  indeed,   the Ideal  wind 
•rchestra. capable of performing the noblest 
vorks of the noblest composers with all the 
rtistic   nuances   of   st lings,   in   uddition   to 
he rich    tonal    quality    of   the reeds and 
■rasses.    Sousa's men are the band of the 
•eople.      Their    melodies    nnd    harmonies 
ouch tho throbbing chord of responsiveness 
n the    public    heart,    and    set  all nerves 
tngling in unison to the music.    With Mr. 
lousa  this season  are.   two    artists whose 
-ominaudiiiK talents  entitle them  to great 
wnors,   Maufi Reese  Davles,  soprano,  and 
leiintc  Hoyle,  violinistc    On  this occasion 
Mr.    Sousa   will   play   two    of    his    new 
nanjhes, one, "The JWUBSHteet," from his 
lew opera of that name:   The other has not 
yet been named, but will be published this! 
week.   Spusa and his band will be at afusiij 
Hall Friday evening. January M. 
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.HE "MARCH KING" 
AND FORTY MEN 

jousts Band Delights a Fashionable 
audience at Krueger's 

Auditorium. 

CONCERT ARRANGED BY 
THE CRAZY JANE SOCIETY. 

Newark   Female   Charitable   Society 
Will Be Benefited—Splendid Music 

by the Band  Men and  the So- 
prano and Violin Soloist*. 

The Sousa concert Friday Evening win 
t*n »l «.W IK'iBWt. tna.ead of 8;15o!,o!k 
to accommodate these engaged at church 
rehearsals. The visit of so distinguished a 
cemposer    as  Sousa  to  ,„,,   r|t       K 

of Ngh ord,rr.nd ^e ^urc Vo^add^uer:^ 
the completeness of the Concert? TSETJE 
wand for seats is unusually large.    ^T" 

Tt was In ;ild of a worthy charity 
hat representatives of Newark's best 
mown families assembled at Krueger's 
Vuditnrium last evening, when John 
Jh|Up   Sousa's   famous   band   played   In 

FortneTeneflt of the Crazy Jane 9o- 
lety, the auxiliary of the Newark Fe- 
nale Charitable Society, exponents ot 
aslilon. society and wealth lent the dlg- 
ilty of their presence. The spacious atldt- 
orlum and galleries were filled, and the 
ipproval of the large audience was as 
nanlfest by the remarkable attention 
:hown as by the generous applause ac- 
corded. 

The attraction was an unusua' one 
'or this city. The distinguished com- 
poser and director seemed to control 
wery one of the forty odd members In 
he band. The lighter, more delicate 
Jtrains of sonatas, rhapsody or inter- 
mezzo were no less enjoyable than the 
leeper melody and martial time of the 
conductor's own conceptions. 

The audience was no less cordial in 
its praise of the soloists. Miss Maud 
Reese Davles and Miss Jennie Hoyle, 
whose work was a rare treat. 

UreetlnK" Kxehanaed. 
Of course there was the usual ex- 

change of greeting among the audience 
during the intermission. A function of 
this kind would be almost prosaic with- 
out the conventional "visiting" and airy 
chats. 

The seating of the large company was 
admirably accomplished by the several 
ushers chosen from among the scions of 
the socieky's managers and patrons. 
They were Morris T. Weeks. John L. 
Young, Robert CVGorman, Paul O. Pointer, 
Toler Booraem. Arthur Mac Kie, Dumont 
F. Mercer. Samuel A. Clark, Benjamin 
Keene, Andrew J. Hedges, jr., and Har- 
old K. Williams. 

The society's managers estimated 
that at least $1,000 will be cleared from 
the concert. 

The "Mnreh KingV Work. 
There cat. be but one opinion of the 

"March King." and that is that his con- 
lucting Is superb. Grace, ease and per- 
fect control of his musicians mark his 
management of the varied instruments 
inder his baton, and the effort is match- 
ess. 

The programme was well selected and i 
lot too long. The first three numbers— 
Overture, "Carnival Romaln," Berlloa; 
Pallet Suite. "l,ove Above Magic," Las- 
ien: Fantalsie on "Three Russian 
Themes," Balakireff—were given with 
•are delicacy of phrasing, and provoked 
■ncores, which were responded to by 
.ousa's "Beau ideal" and "El Capitan" 
Marches. 

The fourth number, "Mnda dc Cha- The general opinion was that the con- 
nounix," Donizetti, was sung by Miss cert was a complete auccess. with that 
vlaud Reese Davles. who possesses a so- one exception, financially, musically and 
>rano voice of exquisite flexibility and socially, and the crowded house and en- 
>ower, and she sang the difficult compo- thusiasm attest the fact that the Oraay 
itlon with an ease possible only to a fin- Janes were sane when they provided such 
shed artist. An encore,a"FrenchI>augh- a delicious treat for the Newark public, 
ng   Song.''   scored   another   triumph   for Those Prenewt. 
hlS..ST' S^^ifVi, .     ■     ■        Among those present were: 

The Ride of the Valkyries." Wag- Mr. and Mrs Philip Nye Jackson. F .Wmt 
icr, and "Cossack Dance." Tschakoff. jt,.kM,n. Mlsa Mn» Jarkson. William F. J*.k» o 
oncluded    the    first    part    of     the     pro-' Mr. and Mrs. niarles Bradley, the Meaars. Brad- 

r ssaatramrsj 
The catholicity of John Philip Sousa's 

musical taste is admirably exemplified In 
the arrangement of his programmes. A 
thorough believer In the principle of giv- 
ing the public what it wants and is wiling 
to pay for. Sousa posses in addition the 
happy faculty of i>eing able to cater at 
once to the most widely diverse tastes. 
A glance at th«* superb programme that 
Sousa will present here to-morrow even- 
ing when his great band will give a con- 
cert at the opera house shows how the 
great bandmaster consults the wishes of 
the many Maud Reese Davies. soprano, 
and Jennie Hoylc, violiniste. accompany 
Sousa an.l his band as soloists on the 
present tour. 

irammr. 
Minn Hoyle'*  Playing. 

The "Second Hungarian Rhapsody." 
-.iszt; Intermezso, "Love in Idleness," a 
ery dainty hit. and Sousa's "Stars and 
Itripes Forever," preceded the appear- 
nce of Miss Jennie Hoyle, a young vio- 
inlst of wonderful skill, who played 
Saint-Saens's "Rondo Caprlccloso" with 
narvelous breadth and perfect technique. 
>hc i» a positive revelation, even in a 
>eriod of great violinists, and her youth 
s not the least remarkable feature to oe 
aken Into consideration in judging her 
nerit. 

The ovation she received produced an 
'ncore. the name of which could not be 
learned, but which gave further evidence 
>f her versatility, and was a welcome re- 
lief to the stereotyped Inanities which vio- 
linists, as a rule, feel obliged to present 
after a brilliant -first piece. 

The regret was that Sousa played so 
many compositions that were not his 
own, the public evidently caring more, t* 
hear him in his own characteristic produc- 
tions, but that defect was partly reme- 
died by the concluding number. "Over the 
footlights In New York." in wUek vari- 

ed popular musJti. wet* 
WSjP!  of bis own-bmg 

ley. Mr. and Mr*. J. O. H. Pttney, Mr. and Mr- 
William F. ltyerwin. 

General and Mra. Joseph W. Flume Miss 
Plume. John Dairy. Miaa Dairy, Mia* Klrkpat- 
rtck. Dr. and Mrs Lynian Whitney Allen. Mr* 
George Gilford, Mis* Thomas, Mr. aod Mra. L. 
Spencer OoMe. Mlsa Miller, Miss FCarard*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wheeler. 

Mian IKxl.l. Mis* Marie Durand. Mr. and Mr* 
Harry Duraud. Mr. and Mra. Albert O. Headley. 
jr.. Mr*. Harry Hilling*, tbe Mine* Wheeler. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Young. Miss Qulnby. 
William H. l'lum, Miaa Kruegcr. Robert Cam- 
ming. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Greenleea. Miaa 
Wright-Clark. John Wright-dark. Mr*. Franklin 
Murphy, Miaa Helen Murphy. Mi*a Harriet 
Bless, J. Murray Sanderson, Mrs. Frank 
Preaby,  Miaa Prefby. Robert Phillips. 

Mr. aud Mra. Franklin D. Wheeler. Mi** 
Helen Wheeler. Mr. and Mra. William Mitchell, 
the Misses Wllllama. the Mlaae* Downing. Mr 
and Mr*. William P. Field   Miaa France* Depoe 

John A. tilff.M-il.  Miaa Agnes Gilford,  Mr. J. .1 
Mra.   Henry   Van   Arsdale,   Mi*s  Amtah.   of  In 
lanapolat:   Dr.   and   Mr*.   Edgar   Holden. 
Holden. Mia* Elisabeth Holden. 

Rn**eU Lewis, Mlsa I'boebe Fraaer. the 
T.   It    Brldgea,   Mr.   and   Mra.   Robert   H. 
Carter.    Mr.    and    Mr*,    t'aal    McCarter, 
Halaey. Mis* Halsey. 

HEW 

J»e announcementv-that  Sousa and his 

two^? Th'lr*a'y "flernojn. )iinilnTy 20. presage, 
S5iy*« ■ »«ll of aa.lley.4 enjoyment \t 
wh .2 0. hs™e'""» tlvlMi a perfect concor. at 
which the works of the great masters ot music of 
h.-h*** ?"' *• '"""Persed with the swinging 

rhythma of Souaa'a own marches or the .lreamr 
sensuous strains at the latest „»,,<,„ 0, d,nce 

music Tne management of this organization make 
the claim that It I. the neatest mllltarv cunort 
band   ,„   the   „crld.    ||    ,   (h,   U(1<,   0(  ,hf , 
just as John Philip Sousa. Its noted leader is the 
conposer and conductor of the people, because he 
recognizes the musical prefwences of his publl- 
and ■£*• his audiences just »hat they want t.. hear 

I 1 . .harPy f3c,'lty of Sail*ia« 'he Public taste 
j mat  enables Siusa to present auch admirably bal- 
, arced programmes,   for he never offends with musl- 
; cal trash or bores with an uudiie ggiouot 0! Hass- 

les.    At the same time the highest torms of music 
aad the ligh' and dainty trifles are to be found side 

h *i!* " "" S°URa c-noe,",s- Sou''* >>»» Invaded 
H domain of the suing orchestra and made Its 

treasure* his own; he haa refined the military 
hand and made it the chief factor in this country 
in the effort to ropulariie the best music of all 
t.aes. His present corps „f instrumentalists has 
..een playing almost contintiouslv, with few excep- 
tions, under the direction and discipline of gousa 
and as a result ot such training he band has rakes.. 
ed a d»*te» of artistic ejcellence ond finish never 
before known, it represents ihe perfection of pre- 
cision in ansemnle playing and a reflation In what 
can be accomplished in the way of ilghta and shades 
by a wtnd orcliestera. Sousa is accompanied this 
season aa aollsts by Mis» Maud Reese Davles, so- 
prano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle. violiniste. both nota- 
bly brilliant young artlotea. The sale of aeats opens 
tc-day. 
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SOUSA'S BAMta- N '! 
ybhn !-hilip"RrTnsrt'"nT?,'"Va'rrh king." 
rn.l lus band will be al the Opera House 
on Friday afternoon. Sousa stands to-day 
pre-eminently the foremost of conductors, 
(he most versatile and successful of com- 
posers, and the representative of all the 
great public loves in music. Sousa's 
great band of fifty eminent soloists lias 
reached the acme of excellence and finish. 
Sousa, fortunate in the choice <>r soloists, 
takes pleasure in introducing this season 
two young artists whose commanding tal- 
ents entitle them to great honors in their 
profession, Maud Reel* navies, soprano, 
and Jennie  Hoyle,  violiniste. 

"The Widow Browne," a clean and 
laughable farce comedy, will appear at 
the Opera House on Saturday-. nlgttU,^*-* 

/John      Philip    Su-.igj 
JTrom 
"yearly     on 

A T TkE THkA T£RS. 
Sousa and Hit Bund in Concert at the I.a- 

fitjeite Square Opera House. 
John FhUln flousa. the harmonic hyp- 

notist, held his second seance of the sea- 
son at the Lafayette Square Opera House 
last night, and with his enchanted baton 
evoked sweet strains from his regiment 
of brass and reed Instruments, tympanl, 
cymbals, drums, triangles, and even 
cocoanut shells, to the delight ef an audi- 
ence that filled the house. For attached 
to every Instrument, from the immense 
Sousaphone to the tiny piccolo, Is an ac- 
complished musician, whose skill is obedi- 
ent to the will of the leader as If he 
were under mesmeric influence, and the 
result is harmony. 

As usual, the programme was calculated 
to please all tastes, from the severely 
classic to the popular. The former de- 
lighted in the "Carneval Romain" over- 
ture of Berlioz, a truly realistic rendition 
of Wagner's "Ride of the Valkyries"—the 
trampling of hoofs, the rattle of armor, 
and ,the wild cries of the war maidens 
being brought out by the brass and reeds 
in style that no string band could ever 
equal—and an interpretation of Liszt's 
second Hungarian rhapsody that would 
io credit to the Boston Symphony Or- 
chestra. 

For the delletanti there were such daln- 
?y, tuneful bits as Larsen's ballet suite, 
"Love Above Magic;" Glover's divertisse- 
ment, "The Feast of the Lanterns," and 
.he "Cosiack Dance," by Tackahoff, all 
lew; Macbeth's intetmeazo, "Love in Idle- 
ness," and as encores the sprightly "Ron- 
de D'Amour" and "Orange Blossoms," 
with the .characteristics, "Pickanlnlcs" 
Serenade" and the "African Cocoanut 
Dnnce." 

Miss Maude Reese Davis gave In very 
cieditable style the soprano aria from Lin- 
da di Ch;imounix," and as an encore the 
little French laughing song, popularized 
by EJlen Beach Yaw, while lovers of the 
violin were delighted with Jennie Hoylt's 
splendid work in Salnt-Saens' "Rondo 
Cappricioso" and Musln's tricky "Mazur- 
ka." Few female violinists display the 
vtrva, brilliancy, and technique of this 
young girl, who has not yet reached the 
height of her capabilities, and when she 
does some of the male soloists may have 
to look to their laurels. 

But aimed straight at the popular heart 
were Sousa's marches, at least one of 
which was demanded nt'ter every band 
number, and In addition to "The Direc- 
torate," "El Capitan," "The Washington 
Fort," and the "Stars and Stripes," which" 
had to be played twice, the audience was 
favored with Sousa's latest, "The Bride 
Elect." Echoes of this march have been 
floating around town for several weeks 
past, but all agreed that they heard It for 
the first time lsst night as only Sousa's 
band can play it. Another new composi- 
tion that scored heavily, although at the 
last of a long programme,was Sousa's new 
medley, "Over the Footlights in New 
York," Including selections from "Faust," 
Paderewekl at Carnegie Hall; "El Capi- 
tan at the Broadway Theater, "Luc'u" 
at the Metropolitan Opera House, "The 
Belle of New Ycrk" at the Casino, "The 
Otrl from Paris" at the Herald Square 
Theater, "Anvil Chorus" Rt the Academy 
of Music, and Sousa's Band at Manhatta 
Beach. 

On next Thursday afternoon, at 2 p. 
Sousa and his band  will  give their fl 
Washington concert of the season at t 
Lafayette.     In   May   the   popular   lea^ 
and   his   admirable  organization   will 
abroad for a concert tour of England a 
*hw continent. 

/ Wnut Mimic II** Done for Sousa — While 
Itlie extent of Join* Philip Sous*'* lncon:e is n 
'.mutter that is purely personal with him, it is. 
fceierthelese, a subject of some public interest' 
for it is generally believed that It is now ;ar 
in excess of what any other person In the world 
Is making out of .music Of course, every one 
knows that fadervwski accumulated fatiulous 
sums every reason he came to America, ami so, 
too, have Joan and Rdonard de Reszke and Nor- 
dtea and Alelba, and Ysaye carried away a big 
purse when he WHR here two years aito. And 
yet the Inflow of wealth In all these instances 
was more or less Intermittent. In Mr. Sousa's 
rase it Is setting toward him In a steady stream 
of pure gold. Some people have said his annual 
earnings are In excess of J100.0W. Making allow- 
ance for exaggeration, it probably Is something 
more than $7f,,0»0. And yet lie is the man who 
sold tlie "Washington Post March" a few years 
ago for $22. 

Mr. Sousa's income is at present, derived 
from three sources -his operas, his sheet mu- 
sic and his l>Au.-t. He lias two operas ou tbe 
road—"El Capitan" and "The l}xiile.-J£*eef"— 
both of which pay him large royalties. While 
these are spreading the gospel of his sprightly 
music, people are buying a countless numbor 
of copies in commercial scores, upon which 
here Is a very respectable profit.   In the menu 
me   he  is  amusing   himself   wl'b   his   band. 
hlcb seems to be a paying venture. t J 

BVHAVFM. ■>£f?. 

JAM W  1*5 
SOUSA'S INCOME. 

The Lendor:-What   Is   Sousa's   esti- 
mated income Mutually?   A READER. 

John Philip Sousa, the arch kins, as 
he is now popularly •. ille :, draws roy- 
alties front the sale of his oompsltions, 
yearly, on an average, it is said, of $86,- 
000. In addition to this snug- sum he di- 
vides weekly about $800 with Char! s 
Klein, the librettest of DeWolf Hopper's 
brilliant opera, "Kl Capitan." Then 
there Is the earnings of his marine 

bend, of which he gets the lion's share. 
This is a pretty big change for a man, 
who, half a dozen years ago, was con- 
duciin.fr marine band concerts in the 
White House grounds at a salary of s.10 
a week. Tl:e change all came about as 
many incidents in life do. 

One day after he had spent some 
twelve years in the service of the gov- 
ernment lie asked for an appropriation 
to increase the efficiency of his band. As 
is customary with anything that has 
to pro through the political machinery of 
even Washington, considerable time was 
wasted end all to no purpose. 

He was refused. But some enterpris- 
ing manager offered to organize a ba;:d 

_for him and with it tour th» country. 
He accepted the proposition and from 
tha,t date he records the ascent of his 
stair. It was the beginning of a new 

career which had In store fur him both 
wealth and fame. A career which '>«" 
la&ded him on the highest tounds of the 
ladder of popular fame. The monetary 
gain to hims-if the first three months 
the band was on the road was $7,000. 

His second opera,  "The Bride-Elect," 
which he sold to Klaw i n 1 Til I—ug and 

"Ben  Stevens,"   was produced  on Jan- 
uary 3, in Boston,  where "El Capitan" 

was first heard.   The telegraphic report? 
'aid that Sousa comes naturally by his 
nusieal ability. His father was a Span- 
ard,  having been  a  musician  of some 

epute in   Saragosso.   His  mother  was 
rom  Maryland  and  he  was    born    in 
Vashington. 

dfe «.mln Phillp 8ousa and his famous band will appear at the Academy of Mu- 
sic next week, giving concerts Friday and 
Saturday evenings, also one matinee on 
n^.r',,hV JH soIolsts who will accom- pany the band are  Miss Maud Reese Da- 

n»i£5i £ different programme will be 
offered at each concert. One of the most 
fascinating; thing* that Mr. Sousa tos 
jet presented is a new arrangement of his own. whl.-.i   i,» ouiia  •■<->  .iT: i. .Hk j. ..   rvnuicu   u  a.  new  arrangement   of 
nLht°.w& £hl^hV:a,ls "Over the Foot-, lights in New York." m addition to this/ 
the  march  from   Mr.  Sousa's  new V--- 

|e-Elect," will be presented 

THE W&BLD OF MUSIC. 

ad   To- Morrow   Night. 
The Orchestral Concerts of the 

Week. 

llJh°iUhi-USU1ny ,las * n8W 'noT-h to de- light his audiences every time ho con 1 
So P uladelphia. and such a novelty w it 
aSd hi.1"**'"* al ,,he concerts of Sousa and his hand at the Academy of MU"I? 

nlT-T,™ *Tnln« and Saturday mat !" ieo and evening On the "March King's" 
NISI    here last May he gave to t he m , 

<!«ari^a/^riC»ira£2 "rst «• ** 
rffifS "'s^m^is^bT/s't' e^osf 
ion In martial tempo. The new march 

for the present series of concerts ta 
ten Sousa's latest opera. "The Bridi" 
Elect," which Is creating such = furor 
In boston, and comes to this city at th 
end of the present month     it Is written 

begun    to   sweep    the   continent   like   » 
melodic   whirlwind.     "Th"   Bride-Elect" 
march  will   be  featured  al  al   thfee of 
the Sousa concerts,   for   which  the  ad 
'»£ «*'<> Is Phenomenally large        *d 

the  sale   of  seats   opened   yesterday 
21& •*•£, indication   that   the  Scliar* 
wenka   professional   matinee  recital   n., 
Tuesday,   January   25.   at     the     Bma 
Street Theatr,- will be one of the nms - 
cal events of the season 

An   interesting   concert   is   given    this 
evening at  the Pennsylvania Con»or\T 
Street"' A^w'ni  )£*  ***    **S£S& street, n will be a sung recital under 
the direction of Mr. Robert Schurig as- 
sisted by Mr. John <J. Ingle vlofinlaV 
SetectJon. from the best wmposerTfor 
the voice go to make up an attractive programme. v -"iracine 

»edd ng music and Beethoven's "Corta! 
lan,l'8>.v<'r,ure are on the-progTanTme 

Haydn's symphony in G will be render- 
ed   among   other   things   at   this   aftei- 
MSflfl"",*1  ai.the  Academy of  the Fine Arts.   In  add ton  to  this the nrV. 
gramme   Is  quite   varied,   opening  wftll 
he march from "Tannhauser" and "loV- 

ing    with     Roseys    "King    Carnlv.i •• 
ti5S%225£i f^ureB •« AiiSr™1Vbarll- llant "Crown Diamonds" overture and 
string music by Tobani and Svendsen 
The concerts are popular features of the alinual  display   at  pictures. l  ' 

The  "Eve of  St.   Agnes." a dramatic 
jallad by Mr. Thomas  Whitney Sumte 
?. f21.

be,.perK0Inied for the «econd Ume In this city before the Browning Societv 
»J Musical Fund Hall on ?he*evenfnj 
of Thursday, January 27. The first oev- 
formance here occurred last Spring .it 
rTV °fTn,ne m,«-e"ngs of the Mefodv 
Club. Tlie work met with great and de- 
served success. Since the Spring nerfor- 
mance It has been published bPy the 
well-known London ttrm of Novel", 
Ewer & Co., and it will probably be- 
1^'A i-nl! U,e ^quently heard botfi'here 
and in England. Mr. Surrette is a New 
Englatider by birth. He has lately re- 
sided In Baltimore, but has, at present 
adopted this city as his home SThas 
had great success as a university exten- 
sion lecturer, and has devoted his spare 

me very profitably to original compos* 
lion. Hb- light opera. "Prlscilla." has 
been given more than five hundred times 
throughout,the country, and a ro- 
mantic opera. "Cascabel," 1B soon to au- 
peitr. ^ 

The "Eve of St Agnes" is a setting of 
Keats poem such passages of the lat- 
ter ha/vlng been selected as were most 
susceptible to musical treatment, whST- 
it the same time, the continuity of th« 
narrative has been preserved. It is 
scored for full orchestra and contains 
solos, duos and choruses. It will h« 
riven on the 27th by a chorus of forty 
jerformers. Mrs. Marie Kunkel-zimmer- 
"^"MT'V1"*. ,h,e part of "Madeline" 
?d..^r' F

u
ranc ? Rogers, of Boston that 

if "Porphyeo." The orchestra" and 
horus will be composed largely of well- 

tnown amateur musicians, assisted by 
ome of our best performers. The beauty 
ind dramatic power of the work will un- 

-"c'rSjpisrfor"a most a*» 

royalties I 
marches 
sum     of fcVOjg a:.d in addlHon to thbi ,•.'.';' n£ 

'Aides weekly about JS0D with ii.j ' 
\:.!... the iibrtttrSt of^Wolf Hon^ 

i ra. -Kl casjtan." ,o sav nSthtai oFXo 
enrnlngs of hfe superb band ofwhle' £C 
eets the lion's share. Thi, Ls a preliv'"b« 
ihange for a man nhn :.»n. _ j«JLrr'     ""» 

years  In   the service  of  th»  *„ 
ernment. he asked fo.- an appropriation Jo 
increase   the  efficiency  of  his   h7,nd    i? 
was refused, and seme on-; offering ,o ni 
ganlse a band for him to tour "hi eo,?X" 
try with he accepted the proposition and 
begaua  new  and   profitable  career    ,£ 
Hrst threa months    netting     himi   row 
Sousa  comes   natura'.ly   by   hu   *....i—i 
ability,   his  father  who  was  a  sw? S1 

Jtavlng been a musfch.n of %** TSS^f. 
Saragossa.   HI?  iro'br  waV 2  i£?rVil„3 
Uh. and he was born In WaAjJloa^ 

xiii-.i-.. , oncers. 
,!:- '^"' ofthesuiHeuceal „,.. Ut,„v 

p here was no other ,„,.„.   A„d £,££ 
llownstalrv   illu,    „„ „„,!  Vn   " 

fc;:;;:Ljw;:;" ? ••■ * ::-'-- pjsu* «,.e,, souse appeared.    The nr., 
r,?sml •*»eoa*   ouemper    C 
."•'<• Its original -:.,. ,,v „.^ '"arly 

"»""- Tim, „„-.. l „, ., ' r0"™ 
encore ,o nearly evrvp,..,.  :,LttT   ^ 

waaasSmS=Ms ♦he evening,.-menam 

•••■• niaroh „r ,,«„.     it, ,,'     rtte'"ue 

melody are in \ir »„      .     »"»e<i.ent   „,„! 

■uaranoaneor ub,u„   !       Hv"-     The 
^ vta«„ -M..; uly^ri:*"**™'1 

•-".., we,,  re.wve.1 D"" ",,V|e w"« 

Sousa's Concerts. 

cert3s^^yc
1,X,r^r°M

eiC('1!ent   «"»" 

senS a'hi^v 7™!"* Pro3™""ne pre- 
standtr.1 ^ ^r"'^' ««* 
were, ih. •,. ;ve SiT^SI 0ffered 

suite bv*T ,. „ .K ..* MaEic baHet 
Pwmt or7" J!. ": the ,ihertlmento, "The .reast of lAQterns." bv Glover- n?,.. m 
Dance,  bv Tvchakns?-  •-. * Cosai'ck 
In IdleneL' W1"M '. n!ern,e8zo- "I*v« 
bv Sousa called ^"^ a,ld a *"<* 
New York •     The^.',,1" ^ Foot»8«>ts in 

^^^£^ 
young artists aJ tJL * ,nte"s*i»»* 
much favor v?~ oerc ^ved with 
cKJar.8w:et%o.^o1go^;^er-,!;fl

has a 

ant^ry'oTe ?t 'SS^ST^^ 

reminiscent in ,.£._■     *Wcn  »eems " numscent m cJiarscter. suggesUne def- I 

mashes.    ThTo,^ Jf'   ^i"*'  ««>", 
Brookiy. J£ K -» ^ ^He-rt, 

g def- f 
other I 

•rtl tal 
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I he Sousaphone. 

AT THBl OPERA | HOUSE. 
John  Philip Sousa and    his    world- 

LIIIII  LLLI mlllliini jiIIiill will be heard in 
^tssfof its superb and entrancing con- 
certs at    the opera    house    tomorrow 
evening. January   26.    The merits   of 
this band are too well known to need 
comment.   Its fascinating and spirited 
playing   arouses   enthusiasm   in    the 
dullest  mind.    Sousa has been named 
•The  March  King'   and   he deserves 
the title, for he has    composed    more 
successful   marches than    any    other. 
His  marches   have    all    leaped    into 
popularity as   soon  as   played before 
the publi~.    At every concert  the re- 
quest for encore numbers, if complied 
with,  would treble  the  length of the 
program.    Altoona people should    feel 
honored at having the opportunity   of 
hearing this famous band,    which    Is 
soon to make a tour of Europe.   If you 
have never heard  it  you  should    not 
miss this chance.    Scats are now  on 
sale at the opera house. 

*W*^*AKSASCtf*Y*9 

JAN.-&5ttf 
'- *f 

Few people? no4 remember that John 
Philip Snus<| w.Js at one lime a violin 
soloist .»r note, the fame of the per- 
former having been lost in the glory 
of the composer and conductor. Noth- 
ing pleases Mr. Sousa more than to sit 
A'»n after the concert and with a 
party of congenial people exchange 
reminiscences. Stories of lira vouth 
are particularly attractive. A few 
days ago, over fragrant cigars, he re- 
lated the story of his first appearance 
in public at the tender ag.; of U. 

"My initial how aa a solo performer 
w«s made before an audience com- 
I is d almost entirety of lunatics.'' re- 
marked Sousa, "and you know I mean 
St. Elizabeth's asylum. It was when I 
was etudyintr with John Hsputa, who 
used ;«• raaiaec many of the musicales 
given th»re during the winter for the 
entertainment of the Inmates. On one 
occasion, rinding himself short of tal- 
ent, he sent me word to my house that 
1 should hold myself in readiness to 
assist wHn a violin solo 1 am free tn 
c nfem that the   prospect   of   si-.-It a 

n and novc! debut unnerved me. 
I didn't want to go a bit. but aa Es- 
puta was a mart.:: I for discipline I 
knew it would be Idle to protect, so 1 
resorted to subterfuge. Shortly before 
it  was time  to start fur  the asylum  I 

nted myself at my teacher' i 
hooae with th- excuse that 1 did net 
have a clean shirt at home, and i 
wonld     therefore   be   extremely    tttt- 

-.- foi m.i to appear in public 
with untidy linen. 

•■Tint, alas  for my hopes,  for Esputa 
madi   DM go to his room am! don one 
of   his   shirts,   which   proved   many I 
aun s ti>-> large for a boy of 11.    I r."- 
metnber painfully that it w is wrapped 
around me almost twice and the collar 
was pinned 'a  fore and aft.    If there! 
was a mir.   uncomfortable boy in  the 
city «tf Washington than myself that 
I   >   i  he must  have suffered  the very 
ecstaey of mteery-   I wandered around 
gl     uiily until my number on the pro- | 
gram was reached, ant!  then stumbled' 
on the platform.   Tlie thought of that 
borrowed shirt and the idea that I was1 

playing to crazy people must have un- 
nerved m?. f>r I had not played more 
than a dozen bars of my solo before I 
forgot every note and was on the point 
Of breaking   down.    At    this    point    [ 
glanced    horeleatdy    at     my    teacher 
seated at the  piano   to   play   my ac- 
companiment,   and   the  wild   glare   of 
rage that met my look frightened ma, 

I to renewed efforts, so I began to im- 
J pro vise. I could hear Esputa swear- 
i !ng at me under his breath as he tried 
' to follow the wild flights of my fancy. 

"Then the pin that held the volum- 
inous collar encircling my neck slipped 
Its moorings, while the collar made a 
wild dash over my cars. This was too 
much for me, and despite the torrid 
imprecations of my teacher. I brought 
my umiut sota to a sudden end with 
a strong chord and then made a fran- 
tic effort to escape the scolding 1 
realised was In store for me. Mut 
Ksputa seised me as I loft the i.n- 
form and hissed in my ear: 'Don't you 
dare eat any supper here tonight!' 
With this order he left me to my fate, 
and all the rest of the evening I tv. 1 to 
school myself to refuse the reputed 
invitations of the asylum authorities 
to partake of refreshments. Thk 
proved a very effective metbx-1 at nun- 
ishmeat. for I, was very fond erf tap 
crea* in those days." jT 

lunfcemont /t,hat      
his bfP&d will be at the Eleventh! Ave- 
nujr^>pera house on "Wednesday even- 
ly/g, January 26, presages two hours 
_*nd a half of unalloyed enjoyment of 
melodies divine, a. perfect concert, at 
which the works of the groat masters 
of music of all ages will be Inter- 
spersed with the swinging strains of 
Sousa's own marches or the dreamy, 
sensuous music of the latest masters 
of dance strains. The management of 
this organization make the claim that 
it Is the greatest military concert band 
in the world. It is the band of the 
peopie, just as John Philip Sousa, its 
noted leader, is the composer and con- 
ductor    of    the  people.    The    highest 

forms of music and the light and 
dainty trilles are to be- found side by 
side at the Sousa concerts. Sousa has 
invaded the domain of the string or- 
chestra and made Its treasures his 
own; he has refined the military band 
and made it the chief factor in this 
country in the effort to popularize the. 
best music of all times. His present 
ci rps of instrumentalists has been 
playing almost continuously, with few 
exceptions, under the direction .n.tl 
discipline of b'ou&a, and as a result of 
such training the band has reached a 
degree of artistic excellence and finish 
never before known. Sousa is Accom- 
panied this year as soloists by Miss' 
Maud Reese DavieB, soprano, an/ 
Miss Jennie Hoyle, vloliniste, both 
brilliant young artists. ." 

n 
'AiOillSAAlND HIS BAND. "-So lo 

as a nation Is vigorous nnd «elf asset 
tiro, so long will delight in wars and ru- 
mors of wars, and in all the pomp and 
paraphernalia of war. And. if it cannot 
nave the realities It will delight In what, 
ever suggosts them—particularly military 

anda and military music. The enthusi 
asm that a good military hand, like 
Sousa's awakens everywhere, Is a sign 
of tbe lire and spirit that lurks In the 
people, a sign that the soldier's impulse 
te not yet dormant and «iil spring to act- 
ion whenever necessity requires. Bo- 

sides John Philip Sousa's qualities as a 
oomposer, his training of a military band 
to reach so high a point of ex ellence 
shown that be is a born leader of iren. 
The same qualities which make a sue 
cessful general are those wlii h on a 
smaller scale mako n successful band 
leader. There must be personal mague- 
tiam, infinite 6elf-oontrol, self-confl- 

enre, quick judgment and recognition or 
the value of stern discipline. Bousa has 
all these ad van tarn-, as well bas a hand- 
some and dignified presence. His band 
fbows the rrsuK For while there may be 
a good leader wltbout a good band, there 
never can I e a good band without a gocd 
leader   Sousa guides  his batd  as a wise 
?;eneral controls his army. He looks upoa 
t, not as a machine, but a composite be- 

ing susceptible of emotions that any oi e 
man may feel. 

".-ousa Is Coming" are now tbe magic 
words which are beard In many a town 
where he bas been, and there are few of 
importance wblcb Sonsa and His Band 
has not visited. Sonsa has with him on 
tide, his twelfth s>ml-annual toar, Miss 
Maud Boose Davh... a >pr»no, and Miss 
Jennie Hoyle, violinists. This great or- 
ganisation will be heard at a single 
-•frond ooucett at the Academy of Music 
pa Wedceeday afternoon, January yj. 

In honor of John^J?liili)> Suusa, the great 
bandmaster, C. G. Conn has made a new cir- 
cular double B flat bass, which he has entitled 
the Sousaphone. It will be a feature of Sousa's 
band during the forthcoming European lour. 
We may say, by the way, that all the mem- 
bers of Sousa's band have recently been sup- 
plied with handsome silver-plated instruments 
from the Conn factory. 

/ 
tf 

SQiispfftovj/"Encore King." 
Mr. Sonsa had to acknowledge musically 

so much applause at the Broadway Theatre 
last night that he earned for himself the 
additional title of the "Encore King." Ills 
new ma*ch from the "Bride Elect" had 
alone to be repented four times. 

His  new sketch,   "Over the Footlights In I 
New  York,"   which   runs  the  gamut   from 
••The   Hello   of   New   York"   to   the   grand 
nrla  from   "Lucia,"   is  delightfully  worked 
np, and brings out every point of Ids band. 

The soloists were Miss Mnurt lteesii 
Davlea, who sang the "Shadow Song," trouf 
"Nlnornh;" Arthur Pryor, who played Ijr1 

own trombone sole., a vulsu caprice, a/d 
Miss Jennie Hoyle, who played BarasaS's 
violin solo, "Zlgennerwetsen," wltlJ a 
breadth of tone and facility in technBua 
tlint won her warm recognition from njisi- 
ciuns  present. * 

r 

jmm^T THt BROADWAY. 

A Big Amdiruce That Demanded En- 

cores  with  Much  Per- 

sistence. 

Rousa and his band WPS the attraction 
that drew an audience that crowded the 
Btoadway Theatre last evening. The en- 
core fiend was there, as he waa In evi- 
dence at the other houses where con- 
certs were given last evening. 

The programme was one of those com- 
binations of classic and popular selec- 
tions for which Sousa concerts are re- 
markable and the work of the solo artists 
was especially acceptable. Miss Davles 
and Miss Powell were well received and 
were both compelled to do the encore 
duty that the band was called upon to 
do after each of the numbers in which 
the organisation took part. 

i»>iiTMf 

'HOPPER AWJJfflUSA. 
■ ""'   u e»n 

COMEDIAJT   AND   MARCH   KINO 
HAVS A. GREAT NIGHT AT 

THE  CENTURY. 

Borne as yet unlocated mascot has of 
lato exerted an influence at the Century' 
Theater and Its workings continue to 
show themselves in the very gratifying 
wave of prosperity that seems to have 
struck that handsome house. 'Even lie, 
Wolf Hopper, who this year offers us' 
nothing new, only something old but bet- 
ter last night partook of tlxe big improve- 
ment in the attendance that hau been the 
rule for nearly a month at Ninth and Olive 
streets. 

El Capltan's local profits this year, !f 
the opening night's crowds continue 
throughout the week, will be larger than 
those of the first season, nnd If so will 
somewhat change the rule in these cases 
made and provided. But few changes in 
the cast have to bo noted, and tho condi- 

tion of fhe scenery and costumes Indicates 
that tho management knows how to get 
the public favor In this particular. The 
entire dress of the stage throughout the 
three big acts of eousa and Klein s work 
is as fine, bright and fetching as it was 
a year ago. the music goes with the same 
swing and the action is just as laughter- 
provoking. 

In his dressing room at the end of act 1. 
Mr. Hopper rather thought the audience 
a trifle CoId. His Ji kes, he gnld didn't 
go so well, although be had tried con- 
scientiously ,-,«, i,e always does to be fun- 
ny. 

At the end of act 2. he changed h s , 
tune. This happened after the most re- 
markable outburst of applause ever re- 
ecboed by the Century's walls nnd the 
most exhilarating exhibition of approval 
noted locally In a long time. 

Three boisterous curtain calls were not 
sufficient to satisfy the people who were 
enrantured by ihe brass band and chorus 
Interpolation; Sousa's new march, Too 
Stars   i lei Stripes Forever. 

Old Qlory waved in costly silk and It 
seemed as if the sheen of Its beautiful 
folds blended with  the  metal harmony  t..f 
the assembled Instrumentalist?, 

Hardly had the last note of the inspiring 
ehorus been Btruck when the house broke 
fortli in one grand all eneompBssl.ig bus- 
zah. There was no denying that demon- 
stration. The Stars and Stripes Forever 
had lo be repealed and the audience, just 
as enthusiastically repeated Itself. And 
then the curtain nad to be lifted on all 
the principals, making A garland of talent 
across the. 5-tage. 

Again It had to be trained, and Mr. 
Hopper, with an enunciation clicking like 
a typewriter, gave his famous melologue 
of thanks and joy over bis sojourn In St. 
Louis and the superiorly of our hotels 
over those of the rough and untutored 
regions he recently vis:red. 

To return for a moment to Sousa's 
march. 

It comes near being the whole show 
to those who have seen El Capltan be- 
fore. The song movement proper has 
little to commend it. The musical sen- 
tences are unclear, because too long a 
mr-tre ha-» been '-hosen. It's tempo is 
loo Involved  In consequence. 

Hut     tiieto    la    no     withstanding     the 
chorus. 

There  Sousa has  struck  the right key. 
That's real patriotic music. 
It  breathes  the   confidence,    strength, 

power.    It  Is an air with which  men will 
march to battle, whk-h  mothers will sing 
at home when thelrwqna are at the front, 
and  which  will uplift  a  whole nation  In | 
a time when  it must  conjure up all  the 
resources    that   stand    for   reliance   and i 
courage, for determination of settled pur- | 
pose   to   the   end   that   victory   must   be I 
wen.   In a word, Sousa's chorus Is some- l 
thing  more   than   swing.     It   has    song. | 
Sousa   shows   that   he   Is   going   beyond 
mere  form   In  composition:   he  Is   ,-rolng 
after contents.   like a true poet, rhyme 
is no longer his first consideration.     He 
has a message. 

A   consideration   of  the  opera  In   more 
detail will follow later in the week. 

<■<»;« <,J 
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boasa, 8   Band entertained a crowded  house 
Sunday night at the Broadway Theatre    The- 
soloists were Maud Keofe Da vies, Arthur Pryor 
and Jennie Hovle. J    " 

*" "Bousa Is Corking-I 
Sunday   Eehflnpr fi.  afternoon  and 

he o ymplc Theater.   Popular prices will 1-revnll   anrt   on|y   thc   mogt   ftugaes_ue 

i«.0£?W25   ~!"   be   offered.    Manager 

£~  ' r.KVl.np fi)UA nis house to overflow. rip wfth[Anton Seidl's Orchestra, he ian 
not  do the same with Bousa:  for Sousa. 
says  Mr.  Phort.  is  to band  music   what 
seini   |g   to   orchestia   presentation,   and 
?»„.    S '■    At a" eve«»t». eliminating all 
controversy   and   difference   of   opinions. 
tne happy tact remains that John 1'hiii,, 
hi  isa and his excellent ln?tnimentali»'s 
;■'•    coming,   anri   for   the   first   time   In 

'    years   will    be   heard   amid   th« 
□usiic and sedentary comforts afoided 

I y   Mr.   Short's   popular   and   well-mn..- 
aaed   theater.     The   mere   announcement 
will  ddubtlesa  en&endcr   in  the  minds  of 
.he  local army of Inveterate crncert-go- 

• ers  the pleasantest   anticipations.       ^^ 

5. iiOUi: ^ar n- Stag* 

IAN V "m 

SCUSA'S SAND. 
For ih. present tour by Sousa and hi* 

band the famous director and composer 
has prepared much that is new and 
gives out the mo^t Inspiring and spirit- 
ed programs he. has yet offered. That 
t» lected for thv- Sousa concert h re on 
Sunday night, Jan. 30, at the Great 
Southern theater. Is possibly the best 
>'. all. owing to the scope It covers and 
the sterling character of every member. 
The overture is Belloius'a ','Carnivei Ro- 

niain," a vividly descriptive masterpiece 
by that prolific and tanciful composer, 
otnbodyng the mo.-t brilliant features of 
a carnival in progrtss, a rare work. 
There is a new baiiet suite by Lessen, 
"Love Above Magic," and a tu v 
fantasia on throe Russian themes by 
Iialakireff. Also other works altogether 
new are a "Cossack Dance," by Tscha- 
koff. and an int rmezzo, "Love in Idl - 
ness," by Macbeth. The greater works 
are Liszt's "Rhapsodic Hongrois." No. 
2, and Wagner's "Ride of the Valky- 
ries." These present the big band in its 
loftiest efforts. Sousa is represented 
by two numbers, his new "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and his most ambitious 
march and the wry latest 'from his pen, 
"Over the Footlights in New York," a 
brilliantly executed mosaic of the best 
music heard In New York at certan "f 
tht- great halls and theaters. The Inci- 
dents treated are Paderewskl at Car- 
negie hall. "El Capitan" at the Broad- 
way theater, "Lucia di Lammermoor" 
at the Metropolitan operahouee, "The 
Belle of New York" at th. Casino, "The 
Girl from Paris" at the Herald Square 
theater, anvil chorus from "II Trova- 
tore" at the Academy of Music, and 
Sousa's band at Manhattan  beach. 

So one gets the elixir of New York's 
best music at a sngle sitting. The en- 
core music brings out the brightest and 
most delightful of Sousa's inexhausti- 
ble supply, which He alone of all pos- 
sesses. The soloists are Miss Maud 
Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss Jen- 
nie Hoyle, violiniste. The former will 
sing "Indian Bell Sting" ("Lakme"); 
Dellbes, and Mi KG Hoyle will play Saint 
Saen's celebrated "Rondo Capriccioso." 

Atawsofsrmii 
And Other Ne.ws or Coining Attractions.   \«.o 

*V   V- 

Sousa,   the    peerless   composer    of 
American marches, conductor of the 
unrivaled    hand   who°e   playing   has 
aroused   music  lovers  of every con - 
inunity in the I'niteJ States,  is again 
embarkel ou a gran 1 concert tour, and 
his band will ba heard in this   city   on 
d*turday afternoon, Jmuiry 2!)   Th ii 
announcement    means a \\ lickenini 
of the musical pulse and a t.r ghtriiiug 
of the musical eye    Houses it flueiice 
oyer  every  nmin?r  and kind of hu- 
raanity which loves music, is out of the 
common    He rands as a proof of the 
theory of &yp lotlsm.    Ic is related up <a 
tb«  authority of a well "known corre- 
sponded!, who was in theO.ient wh-n 
the Chine*, forces retreated in disorder 
b-fore   the   vijtorioua   Japanese,  that 
the military bands of  the  coneiuurers 
inspired their soldiery  by the stirring 
strains of HOUH ,'S marches    They  are 
played by . 1. the famous binds of the 
armies of K igiand,  France,  Germany 
and  jtussia.   This  is no1, fane , it is 
fact. 

As for the band, ;t is universally and 
uuhasitatingly ad muted to be the !iue,t 
iu the world today, and without a rival 
that   iu  any  mauuer  approaches  it- 
magnificent playing  of military ami 
concert music      The   renowned m-iai 
©ian at its head is a rare illustration of a 
born leader.   To his grace and personal 
magnetism, allied with the individual 
talents of the band's membership, can 
he traced the surprising excellence of 
theorgaDiz.ton.   The critical  public, 
as Weil as that larger and more catholic 
body which loves and appreciates mu 
«ioof the light r  vein,   will   bjth be 
amp y satisfied with   the programmes 
ftered at the 8 >uaa concerts. 
SJOsa on  the conductor's stand  is 

oique.   He is unique because he does 
lugs that uo other director could do 
hen he conducts one of bis famous 

marches he does not do it altogether 
with hit baton, but with his body and 

arm*.   His motions are those of a 
•all pitoher   Now it   is an "up. 

and again it is a "straight dellv- 
"•hen be sw^yi both arms to 

Ifanyone else attempted to 
■>ui<|   njongruoue   It strikes 
*'toW ■** and Attlog witb 

• motto* »t nis body means 

something.   The  spirit of  the  music 
H w i from tLem. 

Tuea   istic b dance of the orgauzi- 
tion is admirably maintained   by  Mr 
Sousa's  soloists      Ihey   have alwayt 
done Litu credit, and   the   promise oi 
'heir appearance here is  fraught with 
tbe assurance of  satisfaction       In  hie 
■"opraoo, 8a;dee Edelle Kuner, Hcusa 
it»s a voice and personality   that  com- 

ibaodi SU.'CCHS.   8he mugs with a beau- 
tifully finished style, and her   voice IB 

simply refreshing.   Jennie Hoyle,  the 
violiniste, is one of the gentler sex who 
has distinguished   the  violiu   by her 
playing of that great solo instrument. 
Arthur Pry or, trombone, theannouuee- 
ment of whose name is sufli iient, corn- 
complete the admirable trio ol SOUM'S 
virtuosos. 

P The catholicity of John! Philip 
S(™Bl|i)'l BUsa""*' *""f° is admirably ex- 
emplifled in the arrangement of his 

[ program. A thorough believer In the 
! principle of giving the public what It 
wants and is willing to pay for, Sousa 
possesses In addition the happy facul- 
ty of being able" to cater at once to the 
most widely diversified tastes. Here 
a bit of classic music for the lovers of 
the substantial In music, there a dain- 
ty melody for those who love the light- 
er forms of musical expressions; here 
the stirring rhythm' of a Sousa march 
and the langorous swing of the dreamy 
waltz. Sousa will be here on next 
Wednesday evening when his 
band will give a single concert 
opera house. 

on next 
is grea/ 
rTTr\lBe 

Wtt 4.2tt& f\TA* -2&L-Y! 

DIRfiCIOR.Ji B~SaVSA. 
Sousa's famous band has been booked 

for a concert at the Grand on the 14th 
lnsu      When the   announcement   wan 
first made many were slow to give cre- 
dence to the report.   The popular man- 
ager of    the Grand is bound to jive 
his p, trons the best to he had tn his line 
of business, and has secured the match- 
lew organization for a concert en the* 
date given.   No doubt stao«*Bf   room I 
WH- be at a prsratem at t*r^CfMp«i 
tjSfcsvening of ths concstl. * 
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EYEHTS IN SOCIETY. 
«l 

n SL&J ■ 

BAND TtfAT 
SOUSA LKAQS 

ITS   MUSIC   CHARMS   US 

SOCiA AT MIDOLItTOWIf. 
John Pailip Sous* was (tlron a twal 

welcome upon hia flrat appearance at 
Middletown laat evenloc and a brilliant 
audience, which packed to the doom the 
beautiful Sorg. Opera House, applauded 
tbe March King aod hie band to the 
echo. 

The affair was given nndar the ait- 
picei of the King's Daao-hters and w»s 
made quite a social event. The elite 
and music-loving people of Middletown, 
Miamiaburst and vicinity were present 
and it was certainly a very tnioyable 
affair in everv particular. 

The programme was a well-selected 
one of heavy and light music. Three 
responses were demanded after tbe fira^ 
number P.erhos' "Carneval Romain 
and the enthusiasm was such as to de- 
mand encores to each number. After 
plaving his own "Bride-Elect" march, 
the'conductor waa presented with a huge 
bunch if Mermet roses. ^- 

S Assisting Mr. Sousa and his band this 
rear are Miss Maud Reeae Da vies, so- 
prano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist, 
Miss Davi»a, who possesses a fine Voice, 
is just homo from two years' study in 
Paris. Her voice is a very high soprano 
and is well cultivated. «he sang "Linda 
di Charaounix," by Donizetti, and was 
obliged to reapond to an encore. She 
mogB with splendid style. Miss Hoyle, 
the violinist, is quite young but plays 
magnificentlv — witn intelligence and 
warmth. She pluyed a composition ot 
St. Saeua, and responded graciously to 
an encore. Both young ladies received 
tlowera. 

While Mr. Sousa was bowing for the 
first time to a Middletown audience, in 
tbe city of Philadelphia the curtain was 
going up on the debut performance in 
that Oitv of Brotherly Love of hia latest 
and greatest success. "Tho Bride-Elect,' 
ana of course the conductor and com- 
poser waa quite anxious to learn how 
his opera waa received in the old quaker 
city. He said to the writer: "1 am in 
Middletown to-night, bat my heart is in 
Philadelphia, audit waa with evident 

I pleasure that he read the telegram, re- 
ceived just after the concert, stating that 

I 1.800 people crowded tbe Broad-street 
Theatre and gsve the opera a perfect 
ovation. 

Mr. Sousa'a band is in apiendid form, 
and the uouaic given last evening was 
trulv great and deaerving of the enthusi- 
asm'it evoked. The band is playing to 
enormous business, A concert will be 
given at Music Kail, Cincinnati, to-night, 
lrom where Mr. Sousa and his company 
go through Indiana and then to Chicago, 
where they will play on Friday and Sat- 
urday. Mr. Sousa will be in Dayton 
eous' time in April, and in May he will 
go to Europe for a tour of two months 
through England, Scotland, Ireland. 
Wales, France, Belgium, Germany, AU£ 
tria and Hungary. 

John Philip Sousa and hie fffiwain.iir 
will givo two concerts at the Olympic T 

Sunday* February S. 

Sousa and hia band will be at the Broadj 
rrow night, when a pop! 
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A   Great Crowd  Assembles to 
Hear the King: of Marches 

and His Merry Men. 

programme   will 
AI 

The night wnt. slushy, rainy and gen- 
erally disagreeable. There was aoft, 
wet snow underneath, and a persistent 
drizzle from above, and a promise of 
heavy rain before midnight. Altogether 
it was a good night for staying ai home. 

And that's where most everybody 
would have stayed had it been a Sun- 
day. The preachers would have ex- 
pounded the Scriptures to empty bench- 
es. But it wasn't a Sunday and Sousa 
was here. Therefore the Academy of 
Music was packed. There were 15u9 
persons there. The receipts were over 
$1000. And the maestro received such 
an ovation as doesn't often come to 
monarch* and is rarely accorded to the 
great. 

It was an enthusiastic and demon- 
strative audience. It demanded many 
encores and listened with lapt interest. 
E\«ry selection was welcome, whether 
it \4ns a classical overture by Berlioz or 
the'latest thing in marches by Sousa. 
I.iAt and spicy bits, where there was a 
blare of trumpets and a clangor of cym- 
bals, provoked lots of handclupping. 
Bit tho gentle, delicate muted notes Of 
tie violin provoked even more. It was 
;•! audience that had gone forth dc- 
Srmined to enjoy everything. And it 
ftiliy carried out its determination. 

ABLAZE WITH MEDALS. 
The curtain rose on the assembled 

musicians soon after 8, and a moment 
later Mr. Sousa appeured, handsome 
and martial as ever, his bosom ablaze 
with the Hash of many medals. He 
bowed a hasty acknowledgement of tile 
people's salvo, and then speedily plung- 
ed into Berlioz's "Carnival Romain." 

This was decidedly interesting, and a 
very worthy preface to a very fetching 
program. It presented some of those 
weird and unusual harmonies that are 
Its composer's chief delight. Tlu 
sprightly "King Cotton March," that 
'ollowed as an encore, was in marked 
•ontrast. 

Liberality is one of Sousa'a leading 
•haracteristics. and he was last night 
.s usual,  prodigal of encores.    He re- 
ponded  whenever the   peopL  wanted 
dm tc, and that was pretty generally 
.lways.   Nearly all the best and most 
amillar of his marches were given ai 
ne time or another during the evening. 
"The two movements from the ballet 
uite, "Love Above Magic," by l.assei 
/ere very fascinating.   They were, as 
rule, soft 'and tender and inslnuatinar, 

nd the burden of the work fell upon t/e 
/ood wind instruments.    "The FeaBfOf 
he  Lantern.-.,"   by  Glover,   introduced 
ome novel and striking effects that lent 
dditional  interest to its rich harmon- 
;s. 

— * 
THE PRIMA DONNA. 

At this point the vocalist of the even- 
ng. Miss Maud Reese Davies, appear- 
d. She is young of years and fresh of 
olee, and sang with a tunefulness and 
kill that was most pleasing. Her se- 
ectlon was a recitative and aria from 
'Linda dl Chamounix." and she easily 
ompassed Its considerable technical 
lifflcultlea. As an encore she gave a 
graceful ballad that in some way con- 
cerned the queen of the May, 

The next number was one of the most 
idmlrable of all. It was the famous 
'Itide of the Valkyries," from Wagner's 
'Die Walkure." It represents the Val- 
;yrles mounted on their terrible steeds 
lashing through the clouds, to the ac- 
ompanlment of lightning and thunder 
md confusion of the elements, bearing 
he souls of the battle-slain to their rest 
n Walhalla. The clarinets! oboes and 
dceolos kept up a constant succession 
if shrieking arpeggios and piercing 
uns throughout, while the brass relt- 
•raled the majestic "ride motif" time 
ind again. The effect was splendid. 
Phe galloping of tlin horses' hoofs, the 
vailing of the winds, the crash of the 
hunder. the flickering play of the light- 
ning, the BWift nnd stately progress of 
he deities, all united in forming a mag- 

nificent tone picture. 
A "Cossack Dance,"   hy   Tschakoff, 

osune nfjtt.   It waa gay and rollicking, 
witk a decided Russian coloring-, and a 

*        - "      *'- hers and tfcere, 
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FAHEWKM,    SOfSA   CONCERT. 

The   flomponer'a   Two   >evr   Mm. he 
Will   ne   Performed. 

The farewell Sousa concert Is announced 
to take place at Music Hall on Thursday 
evening next, when an exceptionally at- 
tractive programme will he presented. As 
usual Sousa. himself will lead, and among 
the novelties will be his two latest 
marches, taken from his opera just sung 
In Moston, "Th.>aSrjdc-fil£ti^. and "Un- 
chain the Dogs of War." The soloists 
will be Maud Reeves Davies. the soprano; 
Jennie Hoyle, violinist, and Arthur Pryor. 
trombonist. 

Tho concert will be brilliant In a series 
of exquisitely-rendered selections, includ- 
ing a blending of popular and more classi- 
cal compositions. The band was never 
In a higher state of perfection than at 
present, and the concert promises to be 
one of the most delightful ever given 
here. 

ilnijlUiiiUMli l ill1 

The Faninn; sAud Master Plays at Fulton 
Opera House. • 

The wealth find beauty of Lancaster, 
with the flower of society from Colum- 
bia, Marietta, Lit its and Quar- 
ryvllle        thrown in, assembled 
at Fulton       Opera       House        on 
Monday night, crowding all parts of 
that theatre; and the audience was as 
fair to see us Sousa'a Dsuslc was charm- 
ing to hear. It was the appearance of 
the "March King" and his tamouu band 
that caused the outpouring of 
fashion and loveliness, and 
light liberally did Sousa requite 
their homage. A finer concert has not 
been heard In this city. The band's 
music was of the best quality and the 
aJJSbjtantSi Mies Maud Reese Davies, 
soprarTTC-nnd Miss Jennie Hoyle, violin- 
ist, wt re in perfect consonance with that 
■itiperb organization. Miss Hoyle scored 
a success equal to that of Sousa, him- 
self. None of the band selections re- 
vived more spontaneous or imperative 
ipplau.se than her beautiful violin solos. 
Although her appearance was not made 
in til the very ending of the concert, she 
•vns encored twice, and the audience 
tvnu loath to sec her leave the stage. 
Her playing was remarkably brilliant 
trnl expressive. Miss Davies, too, was 
warmly received. Although somewhat 
leflcient in volume, her voice is exoep- 
;!• nally pure and sweet with a splendid 
range; andshesang with charming ease. 
And Sousa. He received the most en- 
thusiastic kind of a reception and de- 
served every bit of it. Some of his 
selections were accorded triple encores. 
The programme was excellently bal- 
anced with ola<v,1o and light composi- 
tions, and what seemed to please tho au- 
dience more than anything else were 
Sousa's own marches, which were play- 
ed with inspiriting dash and brilliancy- 
All the old favorites were played, and, 
upon refine t, the new "Bride-Elect." 
The latter is nothing more than a me- 
lange of former marches; but it was 
none the less acceptable for that. The 
magnificent "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," with an exquiiiite piccolo obll- 
gato, was played in masterly style. 

The programme was as follow*!: 
Overture, "Carnival Romain".. (Berllox) 
Ballet     Suite,   "Love    Above    Magic," 

(new) (Lossen) 
Divertimento,  "The Feast of the Lan- 

terns"   (new) (Glover) 
Soprano Solo, "Linda dl Chnmounlx".. 

(Donizetti'* 
Miss Mauri  Reese Davies. 

a   Ride of the Valkyries (Wagner) 
b. Cossack Dance (new) (Tsohakoff) 
Second Hungarian   Rhapsody....(Liszt) 
a. Inteumezzo, "Love in Idleness" (new) 

X (Macbeth) 
b. March, "The Stars and Stripes-For- 

ever"    (Sousa) 
Violin   Solo,    "Rondo    Capriccioso" — 

(St. Saens) 
Mian Jennie Hoyle. 

Sketch.   "Over the  Footlights In    New 
York" (new)   (Sousa) 
Paderewski o.t Carnegie Hall; "El 
Capitan" at the Broadway Theatre; 
"Lucia" at the Metropolitan Opera 
House; "The Belle of New York" at 
the Casino; "The Girl from Paris" at 
the Herald Square Theatre; "Anvil 
Chorus" at the Academy of Music, 
and Sousa's Band at Manhattan 
Beach. 

LQUiS,        J^MP* 
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SOI MA'S | SICCBSS. 

Ihe ya)    Immense     \u«llenee    ClreeU 
f      Haveli Kims «« stasis Hull. 

The audience last night at Musi. Hall 
was a Sousa assemblage. The great hall 
was packed to the doors—people stand- 
ti.g up on both doors. A Sousa conceit 
always attracts the people who love pop- 
ular mush-, and the renowned band leader 
always gives his hearers the worth Of 
t heir money. Be was as liberal last night 
as usual with encores. Nearly all of his 
I wpulRl'    inarches,    two-steps,   etc,   were 
played dining the evening, and aroused 
the enthusiasm that always follows when 
they are played. No baud can play these 
pieces like Bouaa'S. The Red Hand Of Italy. 
Which was here some woks age. Rave 
...,nv of Sousa'a marches, but the flavor 
the composer's players throw Into mem 
was lacking. 

TWO new compositions by Sousa, The 
Bride-Elect," a march, and a sketch, 
"Over the Footlights In New Vork." were 
given. They are characteristic Sousa 

; pic-es. the latter Introducing popular alts 
and operas aod opperettaB, and WHO well 
received, other selections by the baud 
were Berlioz's "Carrteval Romain." Las-, 
s. n's ballet suite. "Love Above Magic," 
(Hover's "The Feast, of Lanterns," the 
two latter new; a Cossack dance, hy 
Tvchakoff, also new. and Ltsst'a second 
Hungarian Rliapsody.and Wagner's "Ride 
ol the-Valkyries." The band played every- 
thing with great dash and expression, 
and the people cheered at the end ol 
\efy number. 

The   soloists   were   Miss     Maud     Reese 
Davies, who sang in good taste and with 
success an air from Donizetti's opera 
"Linda," and Miss Jennie Hoyle, who 
played a violin solo, by St. Saens. "Rood,, 
Capriccioso," In a charming manner. She 
rlavs With   line expression,  has an excel* 
Hut tone, and throws great, earnestness 
Into her work. She is young and has A 

career of promise. 

A FAMOUS RHAFSODY. 
Liszt's "Second Hungarian Rhapsody" 

waa, bf course, effective. Even a very 
ordinary piamtst can do splendid things 
with It. Soura's Band fairly thrilled the 
great audience when it took hold of it. 
The anticipatlve mystery of the first move- 
ment was beautifully brought out by the 
wood instruments. And when the antici- 
pation becomes reality, and the mystery is 
revealed—when the dreamy languor of the 
first part teen Into the mad rapture of the 
second—the brass took up the strain with 
all Its power, and the rhapsody was com- 
plete. The sudden pause and relapse be- 
fore the final crashing chords were par- 
ticularly good. The flute's cadenza .was 
one of the sweetest bits of all the even- 
ing's long-drawn-out  sweetness. 

"Love in Idleness," a pleasing inter- 
mezzo by Macbeth, was followed by Sou- 
sa's familiar march, "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." Miss Jeantvle Hoyle 
tften played Saint Saens" "Rondo Capric- 
cfcso" with so much skill and ease as tc 

■use the enthusiasm of the whole, house, 
evoke a double encore.     .*^ 

ALL AT A GLANCE. 
The closing number was a new sketch by 
ousa  entitled,   "Over   the  Footlights   In 

(New  York."   This is designated  to glvi 
[glimpses of various musical pcrfor:nn:.< ei 
that have been lately given In New York. 
It  started  ofT with   Paderewtski  and   th 
manual that he has made  famous.   Thei 
ame a reminiscence of  "El Ca|iitan"   ii 
to Shape of "A  Typical  Song of  Zansl 

bar."   A  scene  from   "Lucia  dl  I.arr,:.,  • 
moor," redolent w ith the soft airs of Italy 
come neat.   Then appeared snatches fror 
"The Belle of New York"  and "The G<< 
From  Paris," the old men's chorus  fn 
"P*,ust,"   and  the  "Anvil   Chorus" <roi 
"11 Travatore."   "Sousa's  Band ai   Man 

lfi.ttan Baacli" furnished the climax. 
The numerous encores extended the p 

grum considerably tejJi.'l its foir 
bounds. One of tine speed numbers v 
the. new "Bride-Elect Morrti," which v 
so heartily applauded thstt it had to 
played all over again. Jt has sevi 
strains in It that appear in nflKty nn 
the sajne slrspe in otier Pousiv march 
but it is catchy, bright a:. 1 ga-y like 
re*!, and the boyj» will soon be whistl 
it from ocean to ocean. 

Another eivt-rtainii g encore nunhcr v 
a half-mad fantasia tout brought In 
taste ol many tune*:, from "Johnny Joi 
and Uls Hitter Sue" to "Dixie Land" » 
"Suwai:ee Rihber." 

Ti.t* Smsa. people take little rest. Tl 
are .always at It. They played in Pol 
villo yesterday aftwnoori. At 11 last nif 
they left for Tyrone, where they wilt p. 
this afternoon. Tonight they appear 
Altoona. 

1 

I 
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f V Sohmu nuO-JUx Mattel. 
The big AlfHetny of Music was filled to over- 

fUuvIng last evening by an tatttUMtastlc crowd 
>tt bouaa admirers, who welcomed the March 
King with a warmth that Is characteristic of 
Ihe Philadelphia army of Housaltrs. and their 
hamc is legion. The program contained several 
new pieces which were well received, but to 
the bandmaster's own swinging marches the 
audience paid the largest tribute of applause 
The uew "Mrlde Bled" march wa;: encored 
with such lest that three performances of it 
were necessary to appease the appetites of the 
auditors. 
. "Over the Footlights In New York." a Sousa- 
ktranged melange of Verdi and Sousa. caught 
\c audience and contributed another triumph 
toVthe evening's amusement. Miss Davis, so- 
prano soloist; Mr. Hell, fleugelfaorn, and Miss 
tloje, violinist, all received gcne.trous encores. 
—Tlatlnee this afternoon and the concluding 
performance to-night. 

/     / 
" -Sausa. comas back «b the Broadway Theatre this 
evening for another of his popular concerts. This 
will be Sousa's last appearance In this city for a 
number of months. Miss Maud Reese Davles, so- 
prano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle violinist, will be 
heard.     Arthur Pryor will display We facility of 

execution on the slide trombone.     Mr.  Sousa has 
aranged  the following programme: 
Overture,    "Carnival   Remain" , Berlioz 
Hungarian   Rhapsody   No.   2 Liszt 
Soprano   solo,   "Shadow   Song"   ("Dlnorah").., .Meyerbeer 

Miss   Maud   Reese   Davles. 
Fantasie on  Russian themes BalakireR 
Night scene,   "Tristan and Isolde" WagneJ 
Trombone solo,   "Valse Caprice" Pryaf 

Arthur   Pryor. m 
(a) "Rendo   D'Amour" Westerhqut 
(b) March,   "The  Bride Elect"  (new) So*a 
Violin   solo.    "Zlgeunerwelsen" Saraslte 

Miss  Jennie  Hoyle. \ 
Sketch, "Over the Footlights In New-York" (new)....Solpa 

3S&SK TBfefKrtJS$*y}i iNCEKXS. 

gn^ghajjd Will   s 
[•'way Theatre this 

„ a-.,jy B'v'p  a   concert at   the 
T3T.'way Theatre this evening.   The soloists 
will- Miss Maud Reese Davles, Miss Jennie 
Hoyi nd Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

1 
Sousa't^tand at /he Academy. 

M nV«4«si(4rtnce at both the afternoon and 
evening concerts glvsn by Snusa's Band at 
the Academy of Music on Saturday last was 
greater than the house could well aceommo- 
nute on each occasion. '1 lie aisles were filled 
with people sitting on the Slaps, and hun- 
:l ;vds wero standing up at the back of the par- 
quet circle and the different balconies. All 
of which goes to show that bright, tuneful 
mnslo, given with the peculiur swing and 
rhythm which enaraoterlzel Sousa'» orches- 
tra, Is Immensely popular. The new march 
from "The Brldo Elect," which was re- 
pealed three times at each performance, was 
c iitliusiaslciillv applauded, especially on its 
third rendition, when Mr. BauM brought 
the troir bom g and Cornets to t be iron; of the 
stage and lit lha-audienee get llio lull bene- 
fit of the trumpets' blare. 

rue I >l< I >ti were M;s-. Maud Keese Davles, 
Hyoung and mosi promising soprano, with 
a voice of great sweetness ami liljli raiiga; I 
Miss Jenule Movie, win »e skill on the vlomi I 
Is well known; Mr. Arthur Pryor, the well- 
known trombone player, and ..li. B. Kryl, 
who appeared as a ooruetlsl In 1'hiln.delphtn 
for the flrsl tiioe. Mr. Kryl played the cor- 
net solo, "The Battle Cry of Freedom," In a 
manner which instantly awoke ''■• enthu- 
siasm of the audience. Every number was en- 
cored from two to three times, and sometimes 
lour, Mr. sousa lieing remarkably liberal In 
the matter of extra numbers, and always 
ready to respond to t he demands of the auj 
dltooe. 

\    T* TMES: 

is / m° 
The tda/f tsaatlH 

aa.vrfeeisrt'rriTIp Sousaf and 
...         ~ .        ll.„ Anuili-in 

/T*n»ee>rt. 
Mr   t^r, ,-,„,,,,      x.„Jand his famous band 

wll"appear  at   the  Academy  of   Music  next 
*evk    giving   concerts   Friday   and   Saturday 
£e«Ms.  January   21   and   23    and   also  one 
matin™. Saturday afternoon. January 22.   The 
Lninls.fi   who   will   accompany   him   are   Miss 
Ma tdliee« Davis, soprano,  and  Miss Jennie 
1 o  le,  vlollniste.    Both  of these  artist,  have 
i ready won approbation from Philadelphia au- 
5K   and'w'll be warmly welcomed on their 
ret, rn    A  different   program   will   be  offered 
.Ih  concert,   but   It  is  safe  to  say  that 

all will Include a number of the old favorites 
for  while the public  Is ever  ready  for each 
new emanation  from  the prollfle  pen of this 

,.i«VT loVrfw    they   would   feel   that   some 
!h.PnJ was  facking  U They   did   not  hear  all 
be Writer marches,  from   the  "Washington 

Post'' to "El Capltan."   One of the most tas- 
i^.tin« thlmw that  Mr.  3ousa has  yet  pre- 

mie*   is   a ^ew^rrangem^   of   his   own. 
rhlch  he calls  "Over the  Footlights in  New 

fi.    1,1,   a     harming   melange   of   the 
Vptaal  musical   features  of  each&ew   York 
i, lire   from Carneg c   Music  Hall   to   Man- 
,»1eaX   in addition^o *l,,.the march 

525 ..M;-,„CTvenn^re0foerr?he &»%/ 

TMfiYl /ff *"" i '" ' llK ACADEMY. 
Ther^TOlo disputing that Sousa'!) Band j 

Is a moat popular organization.   It gave 
the first in an announced series of three I 
concerts  at  the  Academy  of  Music  last , 
evening, and the auditorium was crowded 
In every part.   Not a vacant seat was to I 
be  seen,   and delighted   listeners  of  both 
sexes   were   standing   all   around.     It   lai 
unnecessary   to  comment  upon   tue per-f 
formance.   It went with a lizz-hoom-bang 
from start to finish, and  everything waES 
encored three or four times over, so that 
the printed programme  was  the smallest 
part of the entertainment.    A  feature/of 
the   occasion   was   the   first    performance 
in this city under Sousn's direction of lils 
latest   march   "The   Bride-Elect"   which 
was vociferously redemniideil.   Miss Maud 
Reese   Davis,  an  agreeable   soprano,  and 
Miss  Jennie  Hoyle,  a  violinist  of  talent, 
were the soloists. Concert.-, are announced 
for this afternoon and evening. ^» 

PHfl ALU 
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AT FULTON OB4KA HOUSE. 

"The Stars am] Stripes' Forever," one 
of the- latest compositional <if the "King 
<>f Marches," will be one of the many 
popular fiuturcs of the grand concert 
of John Philip Bouaa and his band, ns- 

|sistcd. by ftTHtliT1'Hffifce Davits, soprano, 
'and Jennie Hoyle, violinist, at Fulton 
Opeftl IIOUFO thin evening. Sousa is 
making a farewell tour prior to Inking 
his great organization of musicians to 
Europe, an 1 his band will be heard at 
its best. It will be a musical event 
which will attract a big audience to 
Fulton Opera House, as Sousa Is always 
x favorite in Lancaster. 

AT FULTON OPXBa. HOUSE. 

IIMIVM l>anu" wjlt hc tne attraetlon nt 
Elton Opera HollSrf-rni Mynday even- 

^ig, anil the mere announcement of the 
appearance of the famous eom|*iser anil 
lender with his band of musicians is 
sufficient to insure a crowded house. It 
is unnecessary to discuss the merits of 
the organization, anil the concert will 
be the musical event, of the season. 
Botma is on his twelfth semi-annual 
tour and has organized his band for the 
coming European trip. A programm" 
Including many of the latest marches 
will be rendered and the band will be 
heard at Its best. Sousa has with him 
this year Mtfs Maud Reese Davles, so- 
prano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist. 

I   ,/' TSie Potasa Concerts. 
t On ryrxl VtHWVftT SffrYrMay evenings 
IInil Saturday afternoon at the Academy oi 
Music 8oiiNa's famous band will give tliret 
concerts. The great leader aaya his present 
band l« quite tl e bent body of instrumental 
ista he has ever directed, several changes 
In the personnel of the organization bavins 
materially Improved Its tonal quality. M 
the coming concerts the programmes will lie 
of a particularly Interesting character, ,'a 
couple of extracts. Including the march fr#n 
Sousa's new opera. "The llrlde-Klect," /ic- 
ing among the numbers. Sousa willJtUfo 
Introduce a new cornet soloist. f^ 

Extraordinary Turn-Out in After- 
noon and Evening—The "Bride- 

Elect" Takes. 
Next week Philadelphia is to have an 

other chance to enjoy Sousa to the top 
of Its bent, and the top of its bent, as 
was evidenced by the crowded audiences 
at the Academy of Music yesterday 
afternoon and last night, Is to hemr 
Bouaa and enjoy his marches whenever 
the opportunity offers. As was the case 
on Friday night, one of the features of 
the evening was the warm reception 
given the new "Brirte-Rlect March." 
whloh is In Sousa's brightest and clev- 
erest vein. Some of the excellent fea- 
tures of the programme of yesterday 
afternoon and evening were the Tann- 
h*uaer music. Hungarian tunes, Schu- , 
hart's Erl-klng, Lag9err8 ballet suite, 
Kuaslan themes and the  Lohengrin in- 

troduction. Of course, one must not for- 
get the encores which in themselves 
would make up an ordinary concert pro- 
gramme. 

To the soloists so well known, such 
as Mr. Pryor on the trombone and Miss 
Davles and Miss Hoyle, was added 
Mr. Kryl, who did some thrilling work 
on the cornet in the afternoon. The 
two young women should be congratu- 
lated in their selections and the pleas- 
ing interpretation given them, warrant- 
ing the enthusiasm of the audience, 
which, however, reserves all Its dyna- 
mic forte when Sousa himself takes the 
■tansT with one of his lnimttablj 
masVhes streaming out from his kuurja 
or command of a baton that knowferoll 

■she tricks of martial music. M 
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American tuditocei demnd   noveltr.  al- 
ways ISSIIIIJ.'T enUNuasf csneert pregtaaw, 
and it is (kill in catering to the musical prefer- 
ence? of   bit public   that hat   insured a large 
proportion of John   Philip Souss's   popslatitr 
snd success.    Few people can   realise the dif- 
ficulty in selecting the right kind of masic for 
a concert which most be st once of high grade 
snd   yet populsr   enough   to   pleass those in 
whom the love of melody is inherent yet  who 
do not possess musical   education.    In his ef- 
fort to secure the best there is  in music, not to 
let sny novelty escape him,   John Philip Sous* 
is   probsbly the   greatest patron pf  the music 
publishers   in this   conotry.    He buys every- 
thing   adapted for   concert   purposes with his 
band   as soon   as published,   snd before start- 
ing   on his   tour he   always   has   several re- 
hearsals with   bis   bsnd   at   which this new 
music is tried and by a process of disciimin st- 
ing selection the best only  is   retained.    The 
selections he offers on this, the  twelfth   semi- 
annual   tour o! his famous   band,   are   fairly 
representative   of   the    best   efforts   of  con- 
temporary composers,   while st the same time 
be does not forget  substantial   and   standard 
works of the gtest masters or his own historic, 
stirring aad  typically   Ameiicin   harmonies. 
Sousa and his band will  visit thU city to-mor- 
row, playing at the Ac demy of Music at a p. 
m., his concert here  being in the   nature of a 
leave taking before  the  four   months   tour of 
Europe, which he will undertake   during the 
coming Summer.    Miss Mend  Reese  Davies, 
soprano, and Miss Tenaie Hoyle, violinists, ac- 
company Sousa aad bis band at soloists on the 
present tour.    Seats now on sale at tie box 
office. -*■"- r~ 

/ OPERA HCirSTC. 
Sousa's. n&ml gave a delightful concert 

at iwfc-^'uma ''*,wffi: yesterday afternoon 
to one of the largest audiences which ever 
attended an afternoon performanee, aud 
particularly a concert. The musically in- 
clined were delighted over this fact, fe- 
ttle r::ason that they believe that it show., 
a growing desire on tho part of Wilmlng- 
toniaus to patronize first-class musical or- 
ganizations which may appear here. The 
concert was one of the finest ever heard 
in the city and the band never played bet- 
•**;•. Souse's awn marches tamo in for 
their full share of the applause and ap- 
preciation. Miss Jennie Hoyle, the violin- 
late, and Miss Maud Reese Davies. the 
soprano soloist, wen- both heard lo good 
advantage. 

"The Real Widow Brown " i» :-:tid  to he 
bette*r   than   the  general   run   of   t oiucdii's 
presented   during  the   present  day,   as   it 
has a consistent and catchy plot.   '   i* full 
of  Clever  situations,   and   admit:'   of   ,t ly 
amount of character acting.    1'r.c company 
has  been   specially selected,  and   includes 

; Perkins D. Fisher,  late of  " \  <'<'H   1'iiy." 
j who  will  be  remembered   to-   his   comedy 

WOlrta    Many attempts have hern  made by 
I authors   to   write  comedies   with   n   I lei. 
I The author. It Is said, has hanpiiy 'u.ceel- 
1 ed In making a clever, bright comedy, lull 
i of   funny   situations   and   sparkling   with1 

\ bright lines,   -vhile it at  ll»- same tim    is j 
no! bung together by a thread, but  his a ' 
consistent plot, notwithstanding this there I 
is   Intersperssd   throughout   the   poilorm-] 
ance pleasing songs and dunes by several 
members of the company,    it  wi'l be pre- 
sented   here   this   cvt-uing   at   the   Opeta 
House. 

The series of six evening and I've nati- 
nee performances to lie pr.senied at the 
Opera House hv Wnite's Comic Opera 
■Company, he^lnnii:* ue.;t Monday, will be 
Cotind to sttniass any similar entertain- 
ment* , ,-r seeti here at popular prices. 
The compuny nunibers fully fifty carefully 
selected pt-cple. including an excellent or- 
chestra, three pi'liua-donnas, two leading 
tenors, two comedians, besides HIP usual 
• ssentlal reoiiiivments of a singini; east. 
The chorus is w. 11 drilled. Every opera is 
produced with strict attention to'th.^ small- 
est detail, correctly and beautifully cos- 
tumed. Clever specialties nml novi fea- 
tures are introduced between the acts of 
the different operas, making every per- 
formance continuous from the first tise of 
the curtain to the final fall. Agmu llent- 
Ingtou's sticcess, "Paul Jones," wtth its 
tuneful music, amusing comedy situations 
and dialogue, is to be the opening opera 
tor Monday night. There will t:e daily 
matinees, beginning Tuesday, at the usual 
hour, at which "Chimes of Normandy" 
will be produced. "Pra Dlavalo" mill be 
the offering for Tuesday night. 
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March music pays. it i> figured out 

that John Phillip Souse, gets tor the sale 

of his couipnfsflioiis-w^inio a ye*r; divides 

Weekly with Charles Klein, librettist of 

De Wolf Hopper's "SI Capltan," $s(xi, 

and has the Hon's share of the earnings I 

»f his band. Mr, Sousa Is becoming 
comfortable. 

Kousa and  tils  band / 
"err n > ^n MMI '■•■■■a mi. iii'imiwti.\ T 

S: 

give  a  enn- 
re this even 

r«no; M|L j™t 3e ^vies,   *o- 
-«[r.  Arthu? feor ?5SJSl vi,olinist. and 

Soussjs Band win' ii 
*f*wifc «,?£„: pTT,ftr -on<'ert •« th0 trodoee a „,„,.„ , h,, n

Th° «»<»«*» WiO  In- 
Meat."   The pr„mnirn * ' "f "*>"». "Ttio Brldo 

s«r^«..„    «. _   Jirueei, B.iiak reir OF  

iliss Jeanie/Hoyle,  u young violinist 
who hf travelling with the Bouja band  | 
as one of Its concert  soloists!  iririract- ! 

.us  \> ith   suocess  everywhere.    She   I 
one of the most prom: '•■.:,■ of the new- 
comers In the music  1 field.   She Is deep- 
ly musical and her playing is frauaht 
with feeling. 

f Minim,  i*>neert«. 

The usual    Sunday   concerts will be 

ClTS?? at **• Met">Pol,tan o"eS House, the American   The«*f«       ~ 
Broad-way   The.tr.\^ ->' *\ 
Harlem Opera HbtfaS* oXr 1 °"\ 
Continuous concerts wHl h#^l  P    *"" I 

• >oeh  tt both t;:,: ■ **-*$») 2 o'clock   at   both 
Pleasure Fa lace. 

""■  oe g 
i'roctor's and 

"* iio A\i> MtrsiciAxa. 

The Sunday night audianc. that largest and 
most enthusiastic body of concert -goers, was led 
three ways at once inst erenlng by  the unusual 
variety of musical offering.   Oadskl. Campanarl 
and others of the Damrosch company sang at the 
Metropolitan Opera   House. Jjisiu'e-Pand  at 
the Ilroadway Tlieal re plcasod Its hearers with a 
marching renew of last season's popular airs, 
the title being  "Over the Footlights  of New 
York.     At the American  Theatre a somewhat 
uneven   proer-     M  introduced   Pauline  Hall 
Arthur Rigby, Amolia Itussell and various mem- 
bers of the Castle Square Opera Company.   The 
sextet from Donizetti's ••Lucia," M.ng by Miss 
Van Cott,   Miss  White,   and   Messrs.   Whyte 
Ringer.     Wooley   and    Heall.    was    heartily 
encored. 

^p^SSStS: tfedded 
eprPh..ty ?h.

h 2^«-f-^STt o*KS Jelphla.    The Aoaaemy  of Music was not 

ear'hUK'V? h°m '" ,uo«9 who wXd t* 
HUr«h« "m 'a8ln,«ht. """dltlooksas If In 

Z*ZVT?Tl9 lnM8«dof the three  us"! 
ftener : ' lhat or elM vl,u u» 
From the first number to the last It was a 

£"." iH? V"".* bu'"oubl. anS  npw 
-rim n. raC''  ?' tcn »«"nbew on tb, pro. 
ha«"*,f,>'mC<1  "ut 8 s,nn11  Proportion of he evening's entertainment.  It was as well 
"rhaps.   that It was HO. for BOOM" Hand, 
mat its best in Interpreting operatic work. 
Jo    long    as   It   is  confined    to   mUltaf* 
music Hi.   par  excellence   the band "f  the 
sonntry,   and    it  was    In   the   additional 
march., and selections given that the ««? 
sst enthusiasm Was  awauened     AIn . U 
of the best known numbers were g vVnd,„ 
lug the course ot the evening, most console*. 
ous among t b.m being the • 'llekaninn. S^T 
m.de.» »Dance des Mouohea!""'coeoan« i 
Dance.'      the    largo    from    Han 1°.    and' 

l.lDertv Bell," "Washington Post" ..j 
the .'Stars and Ktrlpos for Ever?" M?,. 
Maud Heese Davies. who has a particular!. 
Pleasant voice. s.,ng tho arl       F,Q M 

S«« T" frora "'-"><** dlChamouni * very sweetly, and   In response to an   encore 
gave "May Morning." by Dense. Mr. Fran" 
Hell Played as a solo on tho neugelborVX" 
baritone song "A  la Stella confldenle " bv 
Robandi. not   Robardl. as  It is spelt on th, 
programme;   the  fieugelborn    being  some! 
thing  between   a   key   buglo and a corns, 
It was beautifully  played,   and  hew™! 
warded with  a  triple encore     Ml,,   u„„,l 
Horle was the  other  soloist    , ./.nt 
comply,* violinists; |,M been hoard here 
before w lb Honsa.    I.sst   night  she  olay/d 
Sarasate's    "Zlgeunerwelsen"    with    .real 
?:;"n(,'f". *nd was enthusiastically* .". 
u,Zt   f     C°UrSe   l"e «»'»eneewereoB?he 
tiptoe of expectation when  the   band com 
menced   Bou.a's   new    maroh   from   .-TT' 

whlta .TbadV   I1'  mU,t   *«3i tbS l\     ,'  .1mAtob0   repeated   three  times tc 

idHlu^V1 d°M no*^'«' « ugle'ne" 
an ' "Wu^y,h° comP^r's "Fi Capl tan, Washington   Post "     "Hta™   «« 

SSS^S."* ne Tot ">o b«"«" on.; 
.ugoge.rtwI^^rge8

,,rrtbo: 
.     ,u       8t   one<    b,lt   '""Ply   that    the 
are the stock fron, which It Is ,„,„„   ? 
the f.m„y l,keneas ,. ^urongVSt""^ o.' 
hardly tell which 1« which J * Cl 

o^.b!,COnCurt ca,no to *n"end with one . 
TSf**1   ch»«,«oterlstlc    Hketcbee     i, 

Tn.rhth".Fr"gbt8 1U »•» Vo5.»"n'?3 Toe band plays again to-day at S and at a. 

eousa a uauo 

The annoanULUAJUUI UUlf^onaa «r,i 
hlabandwiJl bo at( the PloT 

«a,es two hours a^ .t"    u
2;,o

r
y

C: 

^ewnouB music of the latest ! "If 

of dare, strajcs<   TJ^«   =9 

ofth8orCaDizatlon makes the claim 
that It I* the «reale«t mill 8ry cor" 
cett band In the world. It j. ,hf i," 

A/(JRAX« i.'OXt^RT. 

^ouea'a IJaii.i     ElUeruins     a Hacked 
House at the Burfrta 

TheBimis Opera house was packed 
^   night with ttaunusictovinjrpeo^e 

^   "re cty     of     Davenport.   Souaa's 
S. eat band of half a hundred       ^ 
entertained t?ie,m most deligirtfuliy to 
^voho,,,.,,,^,^^^^^^^ 

tecttene wa. trehteci in i^th     ui, 

™? '*' gPeal  ,,J:","r      was <*< 
oen-terof    attraction.        Inde,d,    h; 
««ned to dicute every tone and w4«t, 
every movement, of his baton:  PVerv 

■^™.v of his body thev ,as;, regpongj 
''■'»n -some Irwtrumen* that sent thrllte 

| nha--'ln^ '"> "« *»w„ ones spine or 
I '':,"Mlls "he »J*1r to stand on end 

'Hhe arohtu*. was almost ,o„s;a„(. 
I be audieiwe did ,„>,   uair often.im^ 
01' "»«mpl«tan of a selwttan but 

mirst mto applause Immedlatelv tft»r 
a partictiiariy pleasing strain 

One notahh- feature of bhe program 
WW '.be popularity of the directors own 
oorupoglWoaa.    Th.y «, ,v ail appiaud- 
■;' '■> the «Cho and he was given ova- 
'"on after ovation.     The wiecMon 1»- 
i tyor, his popular trombone    player 
ami compose,- was also greatly applaud 
ed as were the vocal solos and the vio- 
'•n »oto.     The entire     concert     wag 
l'l''asim- from beginning to the end 

I^OTJSA   C02,CERT   AT   BR0 

the numbers arous^ fu6""1*" SoveiaI •« 
Sousa-s new mar^h Lent^aSm' esPe'^"y 
which was verv snirfP"? The Br'de Elect * 
^cahed^v^^^muj^ 

, '•&wns0
dn??e

w1tP^,« "?"» Meyerbee,., 
! violin selections of arffii"^ fee""-'. and the 
| ^trombone soVb'y^fhu^^or'we^e wl 

Sousa^ojjcert at the Broadway Theatre 
last night was a"%reat success. Wagner, 

I Liszt and Berlioz were on the programme 
and were received with good-natured tol- 
eration. What a Sousa audience wants Is 
Sousa s marches and music of that kind 
and Sousa makes up his programmes  so 
Jjfi! .I8," flve them near'y a» thev want 
He did this last night, and everybody went 
away happy and contented. 

aa'a Band Draws  a Crowd 

,v
hTT?rrWPaf"WW**"r"""' Broad- »y Theatre last night  to  hen,   Sousa ami 

TUc Greaj   Band. 

Wherever music la loved,   wherever 
[he stirring strains of military bands 

inspire tired marclhiee to forget Caltigue 
wherever the piano is played, and 
wherever the devotees of  Terpeitihore 
gather ii* any part of the world, the 

name of John lxlujl.ii) Sousa is a bouse 
bold word. The iirst of Ameiic.in 
composers to win international fame 
and popularity, he Stands today pre- 
eminently the foremost of our conduct- 
ors., the most versatile and successful 

I of our composers, and the representa- 
tive of all  the great  public  loves in 
imisic. Souses great (band of fifty 
eminent soloists, veritable magicians Of 
music, responsive to every impulse of 
the master mind in command, das 
reached the acme of excellence and fin- 
ish. This is. indeed, the ideal wind 

orchestra; capable of performing the 
noblest works of the noblets costtpos- 
ers with all 'the artieiic nuances of 
strings, in addition to the rich tonal 
quality of the reeds an.I brasses. Sou- 
sa'a men are the 'band of Mie people. 
Their (melodies and harmonies touch 

I the throbbing chord of responsiveness 
, in the public heart, and set 801 nerves 
! tingling in unison to the music. This 

is the twelfth regular tour of Sou.-a 
and His Band, and the present series 
of concerts will be among the m»-t no- 
table in all the brilliant history of this 
famous organization. Mr. SotBja' al- 
ways fortunate in the choice of soloists 
takes special pleasure in introducing 
this season two young artists whose 
commanding talents entitle them i.> 
great honors in their profession. Maud 
Reese Davies. soprano, and Jennie 
Hoyle, violtniste. Sousa and his band 
will appear at tae IJurtic opera bouse 

on Punday evening next. r'el>, 13th, 
I si's. 

——'» ■■■« at the ».-oaaway. 
T>rf"8roadwayTheatre was well filled last 

night by folks who like to hear John Philip 
Sonsn'B band play. The programme prepared 
for them contained selections from Wajtner, 
Meyerbeer, and Liszt, but It became very dear 
that the audience wanted to bear Mr. Sousa s 
marcbes, and would Insist on having them. Tbe 
leader's compositions were plajed with the 
spirit and dash thit always characterize the 
band's rendering of them. The soloists. Miss 
Maud I?-!cd Davies, Miss Jennie Hovle. and 
Arthur Prvor, were well received. The last 
numbtron the programme, entitled "Over the 
footlights of New York," was nowhere. It is 
a review of the musical productions of the ciiar 
oi the last rear, and proved effective. f 
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SOUSANEX:    FRIDAY. 

I The   Grand  Bandmaster Will  Give a 

Performance at Germuuiu. 

The catholicity of John Philip Sousa's 
musical taste is admirably exemplified 
in the arrangement of his programs. A 
thorough believer   in the  principle of 
giving the publio what it wants  and is 
willing to  pay   for,   SouRa possesses in 
addition the happy faculty of being able 
to cater at once to the  most widely di- 
verse tastes.    Here a  bit of classic mu- 
sic for the lovers uf the  pubstantlals in 
musk, there a dainty melody   for those 
who love the lighter forms   of  musical 
expressions; here the  stirring rhythm 
of A Sousa march and there languorous 
swing of tho dreamy   wait/     A glance 
at the superb program that   Sousa will 
present here on Friday afternoon, Feb- 
ruary 18th, when his   great   band will 
five a single concert at Germania hall, 
will show  how (he   great bandmaster 
••■suits the withes of the many.   Maud 
Reeve    Davies,   soprano,   and   Jennie 
Boyle, vlollniste, accompany Sousa and 
band as soloists on the present tour.   • 

I ■" A 

.- '■>    ■ 

I, 

The Greatest of All Band Masters at 
the Grand Last Night. 

He Delighted aos Charmed a Large Audience 
Last Night Whose Thirst for Music 

Seemed to Be Unlimited. 

"Sousa, you're all right." 
When The Gazette says the above 

it voices the sentiments of every man 
woman and child who had t[ic pleas- 
ure of attending the concert last even- 
ing. 

The theatre was filled to hear Sousa 
the greatest band master of the day 
with his superb musical organization' 
The Grand fairly rang with music, and 
never did it sound sweeter 

As a director, the big and handsome 
fellow with the black Van Dyke bea«d 
is the best ever seen in Burlington 
He leads with grace and ease, and yet 
fairly pulls the notes out of every in- 
su-umeut played. His two-stepi; a- a 
joy fotew, and when the "Stars and 
gripes* was played the andienc was 
h-M>py. 

Everyone present showed their ap- 
preciation by the most deserving r.p- 
plause. and hands and faces alike were 
red from the exertion to show this fan 
vorite that they liked his music. 

Sousa's selections are rendered with 
a dash and swing that only Sousa him- 
self can give them, and the .people 
cnuld not hear enough of them. "The 
Bride-Elect," his latest march, was 
played by special request. 

Arthur Pryor, the world's master 
trombonist, delighted the people with 
some wonderful playing that fret thV 
people wild, and he was warmly re 
ceived. 

Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano, 
sang "Linda di Chamounix," by 
Donezette, in such a delightful and 
sweet voice that she pleased her list- 
eners beyond bounds. She sang with 
spirit, purity and sweetness, and add- 
ed a delicate charm to th*> masterly 
work of the big baud. 

Miss Jennie Hoyle, the violinist, 
played a solo, "Gypsy Dances," by 
Machez, whioh was beautiful. She is 
an artist. The audience was pleased 
with her and she was recalled and all 
cried for more. 

the people of this city think that 
John Phillip Sousa, with his band, so- 
prano and violinist, is all right, and 
the only regret is that the people of 
this vicinity are unable to hear him 
often  enough. 

During the program last night Mr. 
Sousa and his band rendered a march 
composed by Mr. Ed Kammermeyer of 
Burlington. The composition pleased 
the audience greatly and the fact that 
Mr. Sousa and his band play it is a 
great compliment to the author, as it 
Is known that Mr. Sousa and his band 
play nothing but meritorious music 
ana" would not under any condition 
play anything that was not first cl 

The *■*• 

CONCERT.   I ! 

"iki  Great Band- 
_       _.     M» t#wlif. 

Par tntjfowttrt V»oc by Sousa and 
his band t*» ffctoous director and com- 
poeer baa prepared much that is new 
and fifes out the most spirited and in- 
spiring program he has yet offered. 
That selected for tbe Sousa concert 
here thiB evening, Feb. 18, at Burtis 
opera house, is possibly the best of all 

owing to the scope its covert and the 
sterling character ot every member. 

A teature that must not be forgotten 
is bis latest composition, "Over tbe 
Footlights in Mew York," a brilliantly 
executed mosaic of the best music 
beard in New York at certain of tbe 
Ct halls and  theaters.   The  inci- 

4 treated are paderewski  at Car- 
negie ball, H£l Capitan" at tbe R'Gad- 
wao theater, "Lucia *■  ^ammermoor" 
«t ttie Metropolitan opera house, "The 
Belle of New  York" at the Casino, 
"The Girl from   Paris   at  the Herald 
Square theater, Anvil chorus from "11 
Travatore" at the Academy of Music, 
and Susa's band at Manhattan Beach. 

So one gets the elixir of all  New 
York's best music at a single Bitting. 
The encore music brings out the bright- : 
est and most delightful of Sousa's in- 
exhaustible supply.   The soloists are 
Mlw Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and 
Miss Jennie  Hoyle,   violinlste.   The 
former will sing "Indian  Bell  Song" 
("Lakme') Delibes and Miss Hoyle will 
play "Saint Saons" celebrated Hondo 
Capriocioso. " r 

Sousa's Concerts. 
Jon* Philip Bousa. and the members of 

His band are such familiar figures In St. 
Louis that It la hardly necessary to men- 
tion more about their coming to St. Lot"" 
than that to-day ta the date and the 
Olympic is the place. Sousa will play "t 
2 and 8. and will Introduce as soloists Miss 
Maud  Reese Davies. soprano;  Miss Jen- 

tevenport, Iowa, DamGorat 

I   g THE OMUITIBODSal 
It appears to be a 'thoroughly estab- 

lished fact that tbe inimitable John 
Philip Sousa^gowe better how to suc- 
cessfully prepare and conduct a band 
concert than snjooeelse.He is not con- 
tent with being jua to date—he leads 
the date, and sat* 'the pace, and with 
sash impetus tail followers are iett 
tar to the rear. The program that 
Sousa and his band will oresent here, 
on Sunday evening, Feb. 13, at Burtis 
opera bouse, offers much that is alto- 
gether new. Uf tbe nibe or more num- 
bers, five will be given for the first 
time hen. The soloists are, an admir- 
able vocalist. Miss Maud Reese Davies, 
soprano, aodjftle* Jennie Hoyle, vio 
llnlet*.       T+V' 

JOHN PHILJP SOl'SA. 
At the Olympic. 

nte Hoyle, vloun. and Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
g&atane? The programmes are thom- 

EZ££I3KV& .EgWM., 
AFTERNOO. . 

Overt ure-The Promised Bride   Ponchlelll 
Transcription ot Hungarian Themes^^ 

N'irht Seen*-Tristan and Isolde.. .Wagner 
Soprano solc^-Shadow Songw.MeyerW 
a p       Miss   Maud   Reese   Davies 
quite -The Last b»T« of Pompeii...Bousa 
S       (al! In .he House of Rurbo and Stra- 

(M Nydia'.   the  Blind  Girl, 
(c) The Destruction. 

Trombone   Solo-Pensee   D Armour 
(fl*W)    ••   irjor 

Mr. Arthur Fry"*- 
(a) Rondo D-Armour (new)^^^ 

(b)' March-The   Stars   and 
Stripes Forever • •• -bousa 

Violin  Solo-Zigeunerwelsen.. Sarasale 
Miss  Jennie   Hoyle. 

Introduction  to third act of Loh«»- 
grtn  Wagner 

EVENING. 
Overture-H Guarnay (new).... Gomez 
Ballet  Suite-Love Above Maglo 

(new)           i^assen 
Trombone   3olo-Valse   Caprice 

(new)    •"*••«         y 

Mr.   Arthur Pryor. 
Pilgrims' Chorus  and Evening  Star 

Romance  ••••••• wagmr 
Soprano Solo-L1nda dl Cna,nou

Donlzettl 

Miss  Mnuti   Reese  Davies. 
Scene. Historical-Sheridan's  Ride..Sousa 
Second Hungarian  Rhapsody..:... -Liszt. 

la) Screnata-Lovo   in   Idleness 
(new)  Macbeth 

(b) March-The Bride Elect 
W(new)   V,S°wSa 

Violin Solo-Gypsy Dances..  Nachez 
Miss  Jennie Hoyle. FfJ 

Sketch—Over the Footlights in New 
York (new)    So""" 

^SOUSA'S GREAT MUSIC, (j 

The Famous Bandma*ter»o bo at Ureeno'. 
Wednesday Evening- 

Occasionally we wait beyond all rea- 
son in recognising and writing down a 
self-evident   tact      Until Mr.   Ruper 
Hughes said tt In U» retirement  ot 
Uodey'a Magazine it would seem that 
no   on*  had   realised,  to  quote   Mr. 
Hughes, "It is only the plain truth to 
say  that   Mr.   Sousa's   marches   have 
founded a school;  that he has indeed 
revolutionized march music.   His career 
resembles   that   of   Johann   Strauss 
in many ways.   A certain body of old 
fogies have always presumed to deride 
the     rapturous   waltz«s   of   Strauss, 
tliough   they   have    won  enthusiastic 
praise from the esoteric Brahms, and 
gained from Wagner    such   words as 
these:    'One Strauss waltz overshad- 
ows, In respect to animation, finesse, 
and real musical worth, most of tbe 
mechanical,   borrowed,   factory   made 
productions  of the present time.    The 
B.,r.16 worda might be said of Sousa s 
marches wlthlpal justice."   The most 
popular of thas* world-famous marches 
i-ill be olayed at the concert of Sousa 
and his baud at Greene'. *per«i house 
Wednesday evening, Feb. IB.     I jy f 
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HOPPER TO ENGAGE 
HISS PERCY BASWELL 

Will Replace Edna Wallace Hopper, 
Who Will Leave Her Husband Soon. 

ENGAGED ESPECIALLY FOR LONDON TRIP        ^^^^fKbOUBtUt 

Miss Haswell Is Now Supporting Will. 
I nut II. Crane, ami Her Bncsie. 

meat Will Prove a Surprise. 

(Special to The Sunday Telegraph.) 
CHICAGO, Feb. 5.—DeWolf Hopper 

now playing in this city In "El Capltan,' 
announced to-day to me that he woulc 
engage Miss Percy Haswell, now wltl 
William H. Crane In "A Virginia Court 
ship," to replace his wife, Edna Wallac 
Hopper, as the prima donna of his com 
pany when he '"■■■■'■'■■*- f-imr and Klein' 
new opera, "The Charlatan," early 1 
the Summer, Miss Haswell being en 
gaged especially to play the leading role 
In Mr. Hopper's forthcoming engage 
mewt in London. This news is the flra 
direct statement yet secured regardini 
the possibility of a separation betweei 
Mr. Hopper and his wife, and it wll 
also be news to Miss Haswell's friends 
who were not aware that any negotia 
tions have been pending between Mr 
Hopper and Miss Haswell tendin; 
toward her engagement with Mr. Hop 
per. 

Mr. Hopper further stated that he wil 
play a brief season late in the Sprin; 
and early Summer at Manhattan Beach 
appearing In a revival of four of hi 
successes of recent yers, and also th 
new opera written for him by Sousa ani 
Charles  Klein,  "The Charlatan." 

"The Charlatan" will be produced ii 
New York before the Manhattan Bead 
engagement. While at Manhattat 
Beach, Mr. Hopper will revive "Wang,' 
"Panjandrum," "Dr. Syntax" and "E 
Capiian." These five operas will con- 
stitute his repertoire during his Londoi 
engagement, which will commence dur- 
ing the Summer and last through Xut 
Fall. The Manhattan Beach engage- 
ment might be considered as a drees re- 
hearsal of these five operas preliminary 
to their London presentation. He could 
hardly take over a stronger bunch of 
comic  operas. 

Mrs. Hopper will leave the company as 
soon as the season of "El Capltan" 
closes. It can be stated positively 
that the only reason Mrs. Hopper has 
so long remained with her husband is 
that she has a money Interest in the pro- 
duction, and realized that she could best 
protect herself by remaining in Che cast. 
Had she withdrawn the business would 
undoubtedly have fallen off very much, 
since Mr. Hopper's wife has always bees 
the best half of Mr. Hopper. 

Another interesting event brought te 
my attention to-day was the fact 
hitherto unpublished, that at the time 
"El Capltan" was playing at the Harlem 
Opera House, and George Edwardes' "In 
Town" company was in New York, Man- 
ager Malone, representing Mr. K.lwardea 
made Mrs. Hopper a very flattering- offei 
to leave Mr. Hopper and sing in London 
Mrs. Hopper declined for the same rea- 
son that has several other times induced 
her to remain with her husband—that is, 
that her monetary interest In "El Capl- 
tan" might suffer by her withdrawal. 

Mr. Hopper will be rejoined by Miec 
Nella Bergen, now with "The Bride- 
Elect" company, as soon as the road Ma- 
son of "El Capitan" closes. Miss Bergen 
will he in the oast of "The Charlatan." 
and will remain with the company on the 
London trip. Miss Percy Haswell, how- 
ever, will be the prima donna Just What 
Edna Wallace Hopper will do next sea- 
son te not known, and probably will not 
be known until Mrs. Hopper makes hej 
own announcements. /fy^ 

Mlse Percy Haswell te very talented 
and will undoubtedly score a hit In New 
York at least, for she te a favoritu there 

w .m 
SOUfc/fo-COMING. 

The "March Kin*" Will Be in St. Louis 
Next Sunday. 

The Rdvent of John Philip Sousa. wtlh his 
famous and favorite bami, at the Olympic 
Theater next Sunday evening will be warm- 
ly welcomed by all lovers of good music in 
general and by the countless admirers of 
"The March King"  in  particular.   Sousa is 
?,ow. °J1 ills lwolfth semi-annual tour of the 
United States, and in the early spring ho 
will take his Ixi-i 1 for an extended tour of 
Kurope, from London to Vienna and Huda- 

Tho two concerts at the Olympic next 
Sunday afternoon and evening will be 
Sousa's farewell to St. Louis until next 
September when he comes direct from Ber- 
lin to the St. Louis Exposition. 

Miss Maud Reese Da vies, soprano; Miss 
Jennie Hoyle, a gifted violinist, and Arthur 
Pryor, ihe trombonist, will be the soloists 
next Sunday. Mr. Sousa promises to play 
his latest marches. "The Stars and Strioes 
Forever," and "Tho Bride Elect" from his 
highly successful c era of toe     amc. icff 

t*T^ 1?,",", H** Done '»' *°"«» - While 
matter^,"? J°hn Ph"lp Sousa'8 '»"»me is a 
?1'""t,at " pure'y Personal wltl. him I |, 
nevertheless, a subject of some public Interest' 
in excels TV** Mieyei that » «• »°»7.r 
- m.t? WhRt any 0ther P"s°n I" the world Is making out of fflU8|c.   of course, every one 
iuCJ"'* PadereW9kl accumulated fabu.ou ■urns every season he came to America  and T 
d^;^ ■>"£ aI", BdoUard d* »*S and N - dloa tod Melba, anil Ysaye carried away. hT* 
purse when he was here two years a^o    And 
wasmor^orV* T^ '" "" «"™"^«tant was more or less intermittent,   in Mr   Sousns 
XL'" MtUD/ t0Ward h"» '» » teak stream 
VJZIKM: S°me pe0p,e hav" ■'«"> "'« annua earnings are In excess of $100,000.  Making allow 
m„r» £ "S^"0"' " probab'y «■ something 

•go toir »? * °n P°9t March" a ,ew *™r* 
tJZ'tfZ??* lncaT 'S at preflent deriv>^ 
■J^!IM5. Bourcee-hl. operas, his sheet mu- 
r»li5Bn

iBf.b^d- ,.H* ha" two °**™ on the 

tbss. ^s^LS?7 him '*rge «Wlttoa. While »b*Mi we spreading the gospel of his sprightly 

ofco^e. In commercial .cores, upon which 
.■£7 ? . n ^PwUblo proflt. In the mean- 
«.?.!•.• " •mu»Ul« himself with his band 
which seems to be a paying venture. ,     °T 

•■ -•;.:      - — ffj 

K>*.,TIMES 

I AMUSEMENTS J 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
John Philip Sousa, the "March King,' 

is going to take his famousi band tc 
Europe next spring, and le now engaged 
on a farewell tour, which Is the twelfth 
semi-annual pilgrimage since the or- 
ganization of his present corps of in- 
strumentalists. The fame of Sousa has 
long since outgrown the limits of his 
own land, and the poularity which his 
stirring music has achieved in England 
and on the continent has led to repeated 
and now- irresistible demand for his 
advent on the other side of the water. 
Sousa is now such a firmly established 
American institution that his absence 
from his own country, even for the short 
period of his first European tour, will 
be regretted, although his countless, ad- 
mirers will find some considerable sat- 
isfaction in the additional glory and 
wealth which surely await him in the 
foreign climes. In the meantime Sousa 
and his band will discourse the sweet- 
est music throughout the length and 
bredth of the land until the middle of 
May, when they will say farewell to 
America. The famous band will visit 
this city Thursday evening, Feb. 
17th, playing at the Grand opera house, 
and a crowded house is assured to bid 
Sousa welcome here since his new un- 
dertaking. Accompanying the great 
band on this tour are Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, soprano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle, 
viollnlste, both notably brilliant xming 
artists. '▼"» 

The'fame of John Pi 
fjlnasa'a -maTehfls fl world 
wide; they are played in 
every country uurier the sun 
wherever there is a brass 
band, an orchestra, or piano. 
They are the musical crazo 

of England and the continent just ae 
they are hero. "When traveling in 
Germany, recently," remarked Mr. 
Sousa to a friend a short time ago, "as 
I waa walking along tho htreois of Pots- 
dam I met one of the Emperor's regi- 
ments marching along to tho familiar 
strains of 'The Washington Post' In 
fact, all ovur Germany, wherever 1 
went I beard my marches played. I 
took it as un exceedingly groat compli- 
ment that an audience of 15,000 people 
stood for two hours in the rain, in Mer- 
lin, a little over a.rear ago, and listened 
to the conceit of the celebrated l'hilhar 
mooic Ulas Orchestra, which I had the 
honor of conducting. Maj. -lien. Nelson 
A. Miles, commanding the United 
States Army, told ma that at a review 
of the Turkish army, tendered him by 
the Sultan, the bands pluyed my 
marches exclusively and tbe familiar 
strnins of'Manhattan lieach,' 'Liberty 
Bell' and 'El Capitan' never sounded 
more grateful to his oars. A national 

^inusic of our own, I think, will be 
format! with the best elements of musi- 
cal art. Nothing but the best is good 
enough for tbe American." Assisted 
hy Misa Maud Heeee Uaviee, soprano, 
and Miaa Jennie ilnlye, violiniste, 
Sousa and his band will givo a single 
grand concert at the Grand Opera. 
House to morrow afternoon, beginning/ 
at i o'clock. /*S<».J 

John Philip r*o>|HH >* «>>■ all odds Up- 
most  conspicuous of  American musi- 
cians. Prom the triumpha.n1 tours or 
his   great   band,   I'l'imi   the   enormous 
sales of irlsjrtlrrilig marches an.!  inn., 
Hie njjaHiea or his popular op..-ni-   i.- 
derives the greatest income ,-n',<>; d by 
any -musician of The day. Sousa's     I. 
lapitan," undoubtedly the nn»i pi" 
lar  American, opera   CUT  wriiicn.   i- 
liow in its third year of injjnU'Wiiptcil 
aucoeae and is i-npidly Hearing |te one 
Ihousandt.ll   (•onseoiiti\e   peitm n.-nui . 
His latest  work,  "The  ilr!,l<-   RHeet," 
has just been produced \\lili such Btt- 
thusitwtic acolaim ihat a long and bril- 

liant career of uninterrupted prosper- 
ity can be confidently predicted for it- 
Sousu is also writing a new opera for 
DeWolf Hopper, which will be called 
"The Charlatan," the book bvinp writ- 
ten  by   Mr.  Charles  Kline,  who was 
the   librettist   of   "ffl   (aphan."   Mr. 
Sousii. Will   write  the  Ij rica  for  "''"Iw1 

Charlatan"  bimaeM.  Tbia  new   piw 
will  be produced  by  DeWolf ll<*pp«r, 
at the   Knickerlxjcker    theater.     New 
York, next September. Sous;... in addi- 
tion   to  lnakinp  a   n.'v,   ;.,,---      ' 
of the Tnnrihauser overture  : . 
tary bands and preparing »ih, r aoe- 
elties for Ids pn sent tour, lias an 
,-.l B new descripiiM- rantaate v. bi.-ii be 
.•alls -Over the    Pootiigfcte    in   $e« 
Yorit."  Th»  wiil   eonsisl  of  a    ' 
of  the chief  musical   ieainr.s   of  lbe 
principal tnetropolitan theateTa, 
Carnegie hall to  Manhattan    Boark, 
md will ba one of the feature* of i:" 
m>gramme   at   Ibc   concert   of   Sousa 
nd his band at the (irand <>i^ra l-a.is. 
•n Tuesday evening. February 3.V Th«- 

soloists acoompaiiyi..-  Mr. -Sousa    on 
this, the twelfth  semi-annual lour «• 
bis   famous organization,    are    Mis* 
Maud  Tleese Davies,  a  brilliant    and 
beautiful  youujr   soprano,    and   Miss 
Jennie Hoyle, who is undoubtedly U* 
foremost of the younger violini|^ 
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•^'i^L'MES-HWAU).        0Oi^?"'...:..!:^TB.«wBS*i.. 

THE   SOOSA. "CONCERT. 
 t 

JM course the Saota im,i concert at tho 
-«' -n last erasing was a great popu- 

lar s-:       ss.    Th*«iri!fn« was largo, ami a 
prograaune.   ertgiaaHy including  ten num. 

-   * is almost quadrupled before the de- 
mand f;<r encores Was . ven partial!v  sitis- 
aed.    The  nmm j^ bllll       march   wa.< 

■ <i three   times,   ird  all   the selections 
. wafcJ   to   create a .lestre  for more.     Miss 
Dav.   -     .:    -. [,-.,.■„ ao|e#*t. ami Miss Hoyle 

lass*,   were  quite   successful,  and   Herr 
Fran: Hell.  despite his "mlnotis name   n- 

:• .c-ct-o. *weet merodie? from the nVugelhoro 
-Utwr  such  a   stirring success as this eon- 
-rt   was.  the performances this afternoon 

and   ,-v.r.mg   are   Ukeiy   to   attract   other 
crowds oj melody lovers. The prc-gramtne for 
cms a-iternnon. follows: 
Jvwtur*-"Ttte  tV-tnised Brid,••...     ruechinelll 
&Tw£ *^.;-Kv*m:.s gur-ZSXSSm Croat rannhii-user  W&c-er 
TtauHcrtptb.a. on Haaj^rtaa Tunes"...:   Hsuse* 

-  HHUJ sutu-;-Indian bUSon*"  ...iSSSS 

^SS"1* * *«--TH* Chariot Race-. ... ■«. MM set* oil- varte^..  fiwSS 
-tJ-"TV Erl Km*"   r> ' «..»..,i«r. 

..- -Tiat  Bn.i-KK.cV-.aVW>        i^tl 
vi.»Uu solo— Rod,, Otsetecieee.   .!!! " i'ailit' W,"n. 

*" a«*»-1»— Mtf«5B urn >I»rJ"...GoU:aaV 

/HOPPER BACK IN TOWN. 

• El Capitaa" Received bv Large Crowd 
Fall of Patriotism 

D*   Wolf Hopper  and   his   company   In 
_XI tm m TIT ""*'■ opera, "El Oapitan." re- 
riraed, te New Tork last evening for their 
»rm:i.-ii engagement, but on this occasion 
ocide a cbanga of bass, and instead qf 

1 >» tug seen at the Broadway Theatre moved 
furrier down towi ta the Fifth Avenue. 

An audience that crowded the house 
ir-eeced the favorite comedian, and from the 
-eurty reception he and his co-workers re- 
cetvad the engagement, which ts only for 
S^e«a perforni-iaees. will be highly suc- 
cessful: 

Mr. K>pp«r. as Don Me Jlgua, was In excel- 
■- : :rm last sight. aaJ played the role 
■■rh ali the vigor or* a arst performance, 
whija Edna Wallace Hopper, in the familiar 
tvi» of *•■»»"», received a warm welcome. 

kXh-r pwaaoa in the cast were Bertha 
Wairainger. Joins. Parr. Edmund Stanley 
AS* Alfred Kleta. 

A plaasfag feature was th* appearance of 
the Seventh Regiment Band In the finale of 
the second act. in full uniform, playing 
<ctasa"a music. J l_ 

It was at tjis time that a demonstration 
--*. jiace oa the ippeararce of two large 

A.-metcaa flag*, carried by pages. A mighty 
■a heard, through the house. 

*C8ev1^- ITs.. Reeortter 

«* a*1 & 

H 

SOUSA COSES TOMORROW. 

la* Wore T-,iB Ordin- 
ary lat»r«a« at (fee ■}« r%   .rand. 

The catholicity of Jotin Philip 
■N usi's musical taste is admirably 
eaeruplided in the arrangement i»f his 
programs. A thorough believer in 
Ike principle of giving the public 
what it wants and is willing to pay 
'• r. Sousa possesses in addition the 
happy faculty of being able to cater 
at oace to the most widely diverse 
tastes. Here a bit of classic music 
for the torent of the substantial in 
L-msic. there a dainty melody for 
thus* who love the lighter forms of 
musical expressions: here the stilling 
rythm of a Stasa march, and (here a 
languorous swing of the dreamy 
waltz. A glance at the superb pro- 
graw that Sousa will present here to- 
morrow afternoon when bis great 
hand will gi ve a single concert at the 
Myers Grand, will show how the 
great bandmaster consults the wishes 

.of the many.    Maud   Reese   Da vies. 
- soprano, and Jennie Hoyle. viol in isle, 

Mtli-wpiiij   Scnsa  and his  band as 
«4>4oist5on the present Urar.    >fi* 

L *%g 

"F!   CAPIIAN. 
DeWotf P ,4 % a-ill pref?nt for the 

secon*-«|aj-*> ,. ,.i ., crfy-a.hu evening a; 
tb* Great !- -uuKru theater Sousa and 
Kleia'a «ie- tricai aocoesB, 'El Capi- 
tan."* 

"El Capttan" trns written by Mr. 
Charles Klein, a clever young wnrlter. 
and corrrposed -by the great "March 
K.ng," John Philip Sousj, whose name 
ir the brief period of six years has be- 
come a household word on two conti- 
nents. During the past season "El 
Capitan" entertained and delighted 
large and fashionable audiences in every 
large erty in the Union, .and it will be 
again presented here ii> all its original 

; splendor, as its entire superb .--cenie in- 
I vwtHuie. as well as all of the magnifi- 

cent eost'jmes, elaborate dresses, appro- 

priate draper'.-, s enn>loyed last sea>son. 
will again be utilised. The en-tire oast 
of principals, surfounded try the> same 
great ohorus of fifty voices, will again 
interpret the bright, witty Hnea of the 
!:l>ivttO and the sparkling music of the 
sooni Ths ccracdian's company still 
contajQM all of last season's favorites, 
unions which are Bertha Welwdsger 
and Edmund Stanley. tht> soprano anU 
tenor of the organisation and to whom 
are entrusted the romantic and senti- 
mental music of the score. Pretty Edna 
Wallace-Hopper, the charming little 
wife of the star, still portrays the lead- 
ing female role of the opera, that of 
Estrelda, a hero-worshiping coquette. 
Alice Hosmer, a sterling i.vrvss and 
capital singer, will again e*my the role 
of Princess Marghanza. thv jealous wife, 
while Alfred Klein. Thomas S. Guise. 
John Parr. Harry p. Stone. Robert Pol- 
lard, Lours Shruiier. Katherine Carlisle 
iM.d other principals, will enact the re- 
gaining prominent puts of ihecast*f£ 

TO,   FEBRUAUY   4,   1898. 

PLAYS AND PLAYERS 
i 

Sousa Concerts at the Auditorium 
This Evening. 

NEW   MARCH    A   SUCCESS 

Papinta's Myriad Dance an Elab- 
orate Performance. 

Haw the Stave Is Arraaged for Her to 
Produce   Wondertal 

Effects. 

The Sousa concerts at the Auditorium this 
evening and Saturday will be the last given 
in Chicago until the return of the band from 
a protracted European tour. A six weeks' 
season in England l« to begin oa June 1. 
When this Is concluded Sousa will take hi& 
mea to Paris. Vienna. Berlin. Dresden. Buca- 
Pesth, Hamburg, and other musical centers 
of the continent. Every military band across 
the sea will be playing 'The Stars and 
Stripes" march next wluter. 

Speaking of his new march. "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," Sousa recently said 
to a reporter: "The march was written 
when I was In Rurope a year ago, and finished 
on board ship coming home. I have often 
heard people say that when In a foreign coun- 
try the slgnt of the stars and stripes seems 0 
most glorious in the world. My idea was U 
climax the march with three themes—one 
representing ine North, a broad, sweeping 
theme; the South, with its languorous beauty 
and romance, and the West, a strong, push- 
ing melody, carrying everything before it. 
These themes were to blend harmoniously, 
but were to be used independently if neces- 
sary. I am of the opinion that military music 
—that which has the drum and the mllltary 
swagger in it—is the kind that wakes patriot- 
ism In the soul. Patriotism is not in tho rim 
?ic. but in the feeling it conveys. The mili- 
tary spirit ts necessary. I have lived all my 
life In the atmosphere of the army. I might 
say that even while I was a baby I was near 
camp, and I understood Just the effect of all 
the pomp and splendor of war when they w«re 
Introduced in a musical composition. "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" has this quality, 
perhaps. In a more marked degree than my 
former compositions." / 1U 

«y4.»,*r,PT.TiT,ri»s» 
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s? Haw . 

■Tulip *O"KB, •Hw-^Mwreh King-." is going to take his famous band 
to \ufcti* next spring, and is now engujred on a farewell tour, which is the 
**eifti* wmi-itmiiinl   musical   ]>i!yraiiuio-e since the organization of his )>res- 

m of instrinnvntiilist-     The  fiimepf Sousa has long since or rt-grown 
the Itmife of his OXMI  lnn<] and  the |N»|)tiT!fiitv whieh his stirring mush- hm 

A in Englfiud and on  the (ontinviit  luis  led  t„ repeated iirwl   now ir- 
flemiin<ls Iirr   hi.s    a«lve"1 on UK- other s-ide of the water.   Sousa   is 

-mm WBfi* a.flrmly estulWished   \niei-ieiui   iustitti.tion   tlint  his  nlo-enee   from 
-Whs ilWtt pantry, even for the. short  period ,,r his first Kuropean tour, will 1M- 
Tv'frettfl, although  his i-o-inl ess admin rs   »il|  find  some  consiJerahle sal- 
V^Cilim. in the  afhlitiontil  glory dill wrsilih which surely tfw«M him iir the 
♦*lf^ elimes.    in   the   nieaniimc   Sonsa   and   Hi.,   I'and'will diweonrse the 
.'«« e| music throiighont  the  lengl1. and hreatkh of the land tmtll the 
fliHeor May when ihe>   will sa.\   farewell   to  America.   The  famous   band 
1 viaii this city Sundliy evening,  Feb.   l:ith.  playing at  the. Burtts OhUn 
•iM   «»»i a crowded  house is assured to bid Hottsa v. el come here since his 
•fndBrtakiiiff.   Aecomrmnying the great btnul on this tour are Miss Maud 
*Jkigfo», eoprano, and   Mi»  /Jennie   Hoyle.    violinisic.    botti    noUiblv 
IP ftmng artists.   Arthur J'ryor, Hie well known 'trombonist will also 
B«|.i» »ie\,   soIfH?. (Cjf, 

* Be Wolf Hopper wih hegia sn eugage 
■"'•I "m "Bl Capitan" to-ni..rron   uis-riT 'a 

** itswaMr^slfc^iter, across the rivoi 
-. ..._ ...   the thirfl aiur final preseutatioi 

?ais7utoh'" YOPt   Tbe °°n,'wu' •upa^rOnsj Mr. Hopper is with <lne t.Xrt , 

l^l^u t- that Whi'h Sl' "' i:" i«*Ja 
BftUt WaUaee-IIop^r will . s,^„ i,, ... 
rei^Earralda. Bertha Waltzinper wil 
he^prima-jlonna. Sanaa, who was. wit.' 
h-*^gnd. to have sup]«irrrH] Mr. H.iimer ii 
tbe*# farewell preaeutatiotis of "El </.,„; 
*-% 'smtta obliged, through Euro^an Ivok 

* *i!i,COI,M ""' ,K> W^'n'lwl. to al.lieal, 
I iMrilege: but Eniest Me.v, r. with lii. 
"•th Begiment band, will do the aensa 

"S_^c work    iu    th«" frimA mi-tarj 
"   m^i^..^riJ«^!p*W « ha- 

with   stage * settings more 
ever, with a guttering array 
*■»««, in many cases entirely 

W«*is   new   features   in   the 
«* 2^*1 ■**«•* will be given 
■"prnoon (Washington's hirdi- 
Wedneaday   matinees   wH!   be 

lrt"« f«r. Hoppers engagement. 

.a»i  i 

3uri 
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~T£ff7$ ~mr 
The "/naecn King   ^ominyc- 

.»»'!«! F?iiy Sousa. the "Marc, Kl K." 
•s suing to take his famous band to 
Europe r.i\t spring, ami is now ec- 
sa^ed on a farewell tonr, which Is the 
.twelfth semi-annual musical pilgriui- 

since the orguniza ion of hie pres- 
ent    CO:^J    of  iusauineataiists.   The 
Caiuc of Sousa has long since outgrown 

ts  of   Bid  own   iamt  and   the 
r. . .: l    which   his   stirring   imiiic 
h.^ achieved in England and on the 
continent has led to repeated and now 
Irrsels uble demands tor his advent on 
ihe o.htr side of tne water. Sousa is 
new sue:: a tlrrnly-estiblisned Ameri- ■ 

institution that his absence from | 
Us own eouauy. even for the short j 
period of his ttrst European tour, will j 
be regretted, although his countless j 
admirers will find some considerable, 
ntlsfmcticn in the additional glory and 
wealth Which rarely await him in the 
foreign ci'mes.    la the meantime Sousa 

hi;- baad will discourse the sweet-; 
est cf music throughout the length and 
breadth of the Ian 1 until tue middle 
of May, when they will say farewell 
to America. The famous band will 
visit this city on Feb. 16. playing at 
Greene's opera house, and a crowded 
house is rss>:red to bid Sousa welcome 
here siaee Vis new undertaking. Ac- 
companying the great band on this tout- 
are Miss Maud Reese Davies. soprano, 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle. Yioliniste, both 
notably rrilliant young art'sts. ♦—' 

SOl'SAS BAND   C'MINO 
N\> writer ol  music  in our day is 

more prolific than John Phillip Sousa. 
lie is now engaged in writing a new 
operator De Wolf Hopper, which will 
be called -The Charlatan," the book be 
log written by Mr. Charles Kline, who 
wasiheUbretttotof "BlUpltan     Mr. 
S,«aaa w3l write the brie* lor "The 
CharUtaV himself.  This new piece 
will be produced by Hopper at the 
Knickerbocker   theater,   New  York, 
hext September.   Sousa, in addition to 
iir»efc»"g a new arrangement of   the 
Tannhauear    oTertore    for   military 
bands, and preparing other novhltles 
for bh present tdnr, bas arranged a 
hew descriptive fantasia, which he calls 
-Over the Footlights in  New York." 
This    will    consist    of    ft   medley 
ot the chief uueteal  features oT the 

i principal metropolitan theatres, from 
',« arnegie Hall to Manhattan  Beach, 

and will be one of the features ot the 
i ogram at the concert of  Sousa  and 
hi. band at the BortU Opera house on 
Sand^elreiiuig,f*h.l»U»-  *he solo- 
Ista accompanying Mr. Sousa on this* 
tae i* *»a»!-*ass*i totor el^'g^ee 

aWB 
ft:,«-WBS»  ^3^S11W»' 
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/ "THE HiM KING," 

Fluttering Reception to the Breat 
Band Master, 

Sousa Gap lares, Charms and Delight? 
at Great Southern. 

(treat Bills Offered at the Diflirat 

■Thn Ammom" at the Grand-The RHift 
Brother* at the High Mrcet■  I'Us 

Coming Attraction* 

J»hn I'hilir Sousa should be more 
than proud oX._lhs jweption tendered 
him at the Great Southern theatre Sun- 
■iuy evening. The magic of his name 
and the great reputation of his band 

■ drew together an audience which com- 
pletely filled the house, every seat be- 
ing taken and standing room even be- 
ing at a premium. Besides being one 
of the largest audiences of the season 
it was certainly, one of the most en- 
thusiastic ever heard. Throughout the 
entire evening encores were the proper 
thing, in several Instances double en- 
cores being demanded. Sousa was most 
generous with these, seeming to be as 
anxious to please the audience as the 
latter was to have move music. The 
consequence was that the original pro- 
gram, which consisted .if nine numbers, 
was more than doubled. 

The muse- itself fanged from the 
heavy, classical style to the most popu- 
iar of the leader's o'.vn composition* 
During the "Vi-niiis many of Sousa'S 
most famous compositions were ren- 
iered, inclu/iing the ne.v "Bride-Elect" 
march, wlt'i-ii was played by especial' 
request. Koch number was greeted 
vith storms of applause and In some 
instances the audience could not Walt 
until the close of the piece before 
breaking out into cheers. This was 
notably instanced during the playing of 
Sotisa's March "The Stars and Strtpea 
Forever." which perhaps made the 
greatest hit of the evening nnd which' 
had to be twice repeated before the 
audience would be satisfied. 

The    playing      of    the    hand      was 
magnificent.    The  woods    and    brasses 
are beautifully balanced and the band 

I is so trained as to obey    the   slightest 
j movement of the conductor's baton. It 

would be difficult, indeed, to find fault 
with this superb organization. 

Sousa has the happy faculty of know - 
, ing just what kind of music t.hr public 

loves   the best and he plays it. ft Is 
• no wonder that he and his organization 
. stand at the front and the title  "The 
| March  King."  which  has    been    given 
I Sousa. Is most worthily bestowed. 

The soloists of the evening werelllss 
Maud Reese Davies. soprano, and Miss 
Jennie Hoyle. violinist. The former Is 
wellknown in the city, having Some 
relatives here and many friends. She 
sang Donizetti's "Linda di ChamOttMx" 
with good taste and showed that Bhe 
possesses a clear, sweet voice of wide 
range and remarkable flexibility. 'An 
encore was demanded and she again 
captivated the audience. 

Miss Hoyle, the violinist, made a 
great hit. She was twice encored! and 
was greeted with thunders of appll 
The young lady has remarkablei 
and a fine technique for one so- 
Her bowing was perfection ar 
tone she brings from the inaM 
was round, full and true. 

There was   some    misunderst 
Sunday  evening about  the  holdlnj 
seats and  tho.se who  came late* 
that the seats which had been be 
them, had been sold by 8:20. 
Miller  announces that  hereafter SOS 
will   not   he  held later   than 7:46. and 

flie SrMwaj^tod^which.gave an en- 
tertamment^hT&r opera house 
Saturday night, la 8ald to have n_ 
pertenced a hard Ume rmcMng „„_ 

waukee on a special, which started out 
from  here just before midnight.     ' 

SOLS.VS .\n.Mii;'\i!i.r. I'uouuwi. 
Sousa   possesses   the  magic  secret of 

attracting' enormous crowds to his con- 
certs, musicians as well as the general 
public,  which  is one of the ver\   best 
proofs ol   i heir Va*J> superiority .   The 
treneral   public is more  In   pursuit   of 
amusement, or entertaiuuicnt. but   the. 
musician   ■roes   only   because   there   is 
musical scholarship in evidence to grat- 
ify the exactions of his own. Sousa bas 
the faeurtj  of so arranging bis pro- 
grama us to satisfy  iMith.   Grave and 
lofty works are offset In sparkling and 
fantastic  conceits   that   set   the   blood 
tingling, spirits dancing and  possibly 
the toes  tapping a   voluntary  tatoo to 
the time. It is no eas\  matte- to make 
s program thai will please everybody 
in   an   audience,   bill   Sousa   comes as 
near doing it rigbd along as any man 
ever did.     The people like his music 
aa he pints it. and they flock to the 
theatres and   halls  in such  enormous 
crowds that it is no rare thine- for the 
manager to atop the sale of tickets at 
the  door,   and   thjs   lias  been   done  in 
New York'and elsewhere.  Sousa   long 
ago solved  the*problem of what the 
public likes best  in concert and be has 
been giving tn(, publicrthol very thing, 
making his programs better and better 
all tin' while, until  now there is  little 
left to be added. The latent and best, 
the newest compositions of merit, are 
sure to find n place on the Sousa pro- 
pram     somewhere     and     Roum     is 
thoroughly alive to all the l>est it hut is 
new and good. The iiniiiriiiiis for the | 
present tour are admirably height and i 
templiiur and full of the latest produr-| 
'iors.   Thai   selected   for  the  concert 
here on Sunday evening, Feb. lit, nt the 
Ititriis opera house is. pos«lblv. the beet 
of   all.    The   soloists   are   Miss   Maud 
TJ°ese Dnv'ee. soprano, nnd Miss dennic 
Hoyle. vloliniste. 1*? 

SOUSA'BnANn^^ 

Sousa. Che peerless composer offeener- 
ka-n marohes, conductor of the unrival- 
ed band whose playing has aroused (mu- 
sic lovers of every community in the 
United StaAes, is again embarked on a 
grand concert tour and his bond will fee 
heard In this city an Monday. .March 7. 
Their announcement moat*- a quicken- 
ing of the musical pulse and a brlgiht- 
enLng of the musical eye. The band is 
univeirtsaHy and unhesitatingly admit- 
ted the finest in nhe world to-day and ' 
without a rival that in any manner aip- 
proaohes its magnificent plajing of 
military and concent music The re- 
nowned musician at its head is a. rare 
illustration of a horn leader. To his 
Trace and personal magnetiam. aHied 
.vith the indj^dual talents of tt»e band's 
nembership, can be traced tihe surpris- 
ng excellence of bhe organisation. The 
ritioal public, as well as tha-t ?arger 

aid more oaflholio body, which loves 
ind appi>eciates music of the lighter 
•ein, will both be an>ply satisfied wWh 
lie programmes offend at the Sousa 
►neerts. 

Sousa has with him fifty odd capable' 
""gfcUfcW*, ■syaTreoeat writer.   It wae, 
•aaiflvtr, Sousa,- all  Sousa.   It's the 
man end the man's composition that 
entrance  the people.    Mr.  Sousa is a 
great director of men and his players 
are necessarily pood musicians.   There 
is sow-thing in the human soul that 
responds to march time and Souea is a 
breaihiag  quiok-step.    Naturally   his 
training in the service, his practice in 
martial music and his study of effects 
la brass have materially assisted Sousa 
•0 cultivate that genius he possesses 
for  rhythm,   for   moviment  acd   for 
time.    Life is   a   melodious   swing to 
Sousa, and with  the aid of fifty  other 
swingers he gets a nation on the sway. 
Then  there is Sousa's personality.   It 
is unique.    He conducts bis musicians 
as no other conductor doja     Ho   has 
them  accustomed to his   fancies   and 
idiosyncrasies, and the tip of his Soger 
means   a   whole   sentene—     oousa Vi 
great in perfect simplicity.    Ha is ac- 
ceptable EbecaiiS ;   unaffected.     He   is j 
popular  because obliging.    He writes 
music   that a boy  can  whistle  as he ' 
walks  along tbe street, snd march  to 
his own whistling and when a man has 
■ nation on   the   march   ani   on   the | 
wbietle, he's made.    Sousa has a quaint 
name, quaint methods: be is temperate, 
upright,  honest,   kindly, a gentleman. 
All  tbese^ things   are   the   secrets   of 
Sousa's   success.    It isthe   swinging, 
swaying, aillowy, everything, from his 
vowelized name to his vowelized music 
that has the country 'going backward 
and   forward like  a pendulum.   How ' 
well these raptures are* justified may 
be learned at the concert which Sousa 
and his famous band, assisted by Maud j 
Reese    Davies,   soprano,   and  Jennfy 
Hoyle, violinist, will give at Germarjla 
opera house on Friday afternoon, Beb- 
ruary 18th. / 

those who order must be on 
claim them by that time.      / W^ 
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Why Sousa's Concerts Are So Popular- 

It appears to be a thoroughly estab- 
lished fact, that the Inimitable John 
Philip Sousa knows better how to suc- 
cessfully prepare and conduct a band 
concert than anyone else. The ample 
proofa are given by the public itself, 
Every where his audiences are jubilant, 
often astonishingly demonstrative, over 
the music be gives. His programmes 
are bright, always sparkling with the 
very newest am] best, whether Serious or 
otherwise. Moreover, interest is never 
allowed to lap>e for an instant. There 
are no time-consuming and wearying 
waits between numbers, but the dash 
and go am) swing are all there, and keep 
the emotions swaying from overture to 
finale, Sousa solved the problem of 
presenting a concert in the surest ulti- 
mate form of forceful attration long ago, 
and this is one of the secrets that cause 
bis audiences to overflow almost any 
hall or theatre in which his great band 
appears. 

Sousu is not content with being up to 
date—he leads the date, ami sets the 
pace, ami with such impetus that follow- 
ers are. left Far to the rear. There is 
nothing flamboyant or intrusive in his 
conduct of his concerts, but, oppositely, 
there is a modesty, sincerity and quiet 
elegance pervading his every perfor- 
mance that add to them an exceedingly 
artistic atmosphere, a finish that is ap- 
parent uml that assert superiority, 
maturity and power. The public recog- 
nizes all th.se attributes and likes them. 
When the public enters a Sousa concert 
it knows befoiehand it will certainly en- 
joy the verv best. 

The programme that Sousa and bis 
band will present at Greene's Opera 
House, Wednesday eveniug, Feb. 1G 
offers much that is altogether new. Of 
the nine or more numbers, five will be ! 
given for the first time here. The solo- 
ists t.re, an admirable vocalist, Miss 
Maud Ileese ha vies, soprano, and Miss 
Jennie Hoyle, violinist. / f 

"^]B00ir"M"^;"HERSi:r- 
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Sotfaa'a Hand. 
The twelfth regular tour of Sousa 

and   his  band   began   at  New York 
City on Jan. 8, 1808, and this  famous 
organization will visit this city early 
in   its   travels.     Hiss    Maud    Reese 
Davies, soprano, will be the vocalist of 
the tour, and Miss Jennie   Hoyle   the 
violinist.    John Philip Sousa will have 
new and attractive programmes and 
tney will be teeming with the choicest 
novelties  of the   musical   world.    He 
will, of course, play his latest marches, 
which are the most  popular musical 
compositions  of  the  day  the   world 
over.   The great band will play at the 
Grand Opera house on Thursday even- I 
in«r. Feb. 17. ^* ' 

Chorus ' and "Evening1 

Star*4 Roman .. Wagner 
Soprano solo, Hi v ramounix" 
   Donizetti 

Miss Maud Reese Davies. 
Scenes Historical, "Sheridan's Ride" 
   Sousa 

Second Hungarian Rhapsody  ...Liszt 
a. Serennta,   "Love   in     Idleness" 

(new)    Macbeth 
b. March, "The Stars and Stripes 

Forever"    Sousa 
Violin solo, "Gypsy Dances"  ..Naches 

Miss Jennie IToyle. . 
Sketch,   "Over  the  Footlights, in    rf 

New York" t. 'Sousa 

Paderewski at Carnegie Hall.    "El 
Capitan'' at the    Broadway    Thea- 
tre.    "Lucia"   at   the   Metropolitan 

Opera  House.    "The Belle of New 
York," at the Casino.    Faust  Hal- 
let at. Roster &  Mini's.    "The (iirl 
From Paris," at the Herald Sq. 
Theatre.    "Anvil  Chorus"  at    the 
Acadamy   of   Music,  and     Sousa's 
Hand at Manhattan Reach. 

A I'ulk With 8 >Ma, 
Prof;  Sousa  was seen at the depot 

this  morning  by  a  Courier  reporter, 
just before leaving for Iowa City, and 
a pleasant chut was had.    "I am per- 
haps prouder at  this moment of  the 
success of my new opera, "The Rride- 
Flect,"   than   of   any  of    my     other 
achievements," said the band  master, 
"for the piece represents many years 
of work on my part as well as count- 
less   heartaches.    This  opera  had   the 
distinguished   honor of being refuseil 
by  every  operatic  star and   managei 
of   iu,     prominence  In   this   oountrv, 
and the list includes De Wolf Hopper. 
Francis   Wilson,   Whitney,   Rice,   Sea 
brooke, the Bostoniaas and many oth- 
ers.    I  suppose  they  could  not stand 
for the idea of a comic opera composer 
writing  his  ewn  libretto,  but  every- 
thing comes to the patient waiter and 
•The  Bride-Elect' finally  secured  her 
opportunity and the result was a suc- 
cess equal to my fondest hopes." 

"Speaking of marches, which do 
you regard as your best march, Mr. 
Sousa?"' 

••That is a  rather' difficult  question 
to answer," replied the genial compos- 
er.    "They are all children of my brain 
and   I   should   like  them   all   equally 
well.    Generally   speaking,   the   latest 
march  is  my  favorite for many  rea- 
sons, but there are differences in mar- 
ches as in other things.    'FI Capital.' 
and 'The Bride-Elect1 are both medley 
marches,   each   made   up  of   two   air's 
from   the  operas   for  which  they  are 
named, and they were both written to 
be   sung,   which   necessarily   require*! 
simple  writing.      Rut  as  a  complete 
and   consistent   march  composition   I 
am inclined to lielieve that 'The Stars 
ami Stripes Forever" is the best I have 
yet written.    The inarch was written 
when I was in Europe a year ago and 
finished on board ship coming home. 
I   have  often   heard   people   say   that; 
when in a foreign country the sight of | 
the stars and stripes seems the  most 
glorious in the world.    My idea was to' 
climax the march with three themes- 
one representing the North, a broad 
sweeping  theme;   the South  with   its 
languorous beauty and romance, and 
the   West,   a   strong  pushing   melody 
carrying everything before  it.    These 
themes  were   to   blend   harmoniously 
but were to be used independently if 
necessary.    I  am  of the opinion  that 
military   music,   that,  which   has   the 
drum and the military swagger in it. 
••  the kind  that wakes patriotism   in 
the soul.      Patriotism   it  not   in   the 
music  bul   in   the feeling it conveys. 
The military spirit is necessary." 

"To what do you attribute your 
success as a march writer?" 

"More than any thing else to the 
fact that I possess the military in- 
stinct, if it may be so called. To voice 
the military spirit one must be able to 
feel it, and the niilitary^training of my 
entire life ha* developed this within 
me. I was born in Washington and 
for four years of my lmyhood the na- 
tional capital was an armed camp and 
I was surrounded to a great extent bv 
the pomp and panoply of war. Then' 
again I spent many years in the mili- 
tary service of the United States be- 
coming thoroughly imbued with the 
military idea and that Is why I believe 
my marches are written in the soldier 
-.Irit   Iln^naaroheiallinjrHfetn 
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^GEEAT SOUSA. 
Appearance In  the  City 

Sous* and Rla Band. 
oi 

\ AUD1ENCEGREAM DELIGHTEf 

s 

KicaUent  Moalc — Souaa'a Owi 
Which   Preceded   aim   Here 

| the Fnorllri    A Talk With 
The "March King." 

Sousa. the Great. 
the"Mareh King." 
the leader of the 

famous band bear- 
ing his name, and 
the  most   popular 
opera     comjioser 
of   the   day,   was 
at the Grand  last 
night     with     his 
excellent    eompa- 

s*f  sixty   musicians.      The   eapa- 
theater was packed from pit. to 
end the applause that followed 

the rendition of each nnmbei 
k>ud and   prolonged.       Although 

of his compositions* had preccd- 
I to the city, and many Ottnmwa 

i had heard the t»nd before, nei- 
were ever heard to better ad\an 

jposer 
's is a military band and he is 

of   martial   music.       His 
El   Capitan."   "Manhattan 

"King Cotton."  "Washington 
and   his   latest.   "The      Bride 

T* all were rendered in a manner 
ih left no room for criticism.    As 
his band, whether it can be made 

organization than it now is. is 
ition the future must solve.    Rut 

Is difficult   to conceive  how  tbis su- 
collection of instrumentalists can 

gTeater.       Criticism     is   silenced 
Sousa   and   his   men   thrill   the 
and  the  only  question   is  the 
of praise to lie liestowed.    The 

y. of  Sousa   ovei   1 is   audiences   i- 
ethiug that it is a pleasure to stu- 
fbere is a magnetism in him and 

the manner  in   which   he controls 
band   that   puts   the   great   audi- 

in thorough sympathy with him. 
seems as if he always give just tin 
ng that his audience is in the mood 

It seems the delight he gives pco- 
'e is rather more  unrestrained  and 

■%eeted  than  one ordinarily  notes 
ldienccs.    Sousa and  his  hearers 

woughly en rapport.   The popu- 
TS that are easily hummed and 

do   not   carry   off   all   the 
"bit the finer music, the se- 
wn   the   masters,   seem   at 

'tinea to appeal to the uncultured car 
t»*% force which that ear in is? lit  not 
supposed to appreciate. 
fall soloists were    Arthur    Pryor, 

Tateiei   Miss  Maud   Reese   Davies. 
uo, and Misa Jennie   Hoyle.  vio- 
V   i.Mr. Pryor's   trombone solo 

were gems of music ami 
arrangement.      Miss 
st, rich and clear so- 

heard to advantage in 
Miss Hoyle as a vio- 

eertatnly entitled  to    front 
the players of   that  in- 

Her Splo, "Gypsy Dances." 
were both rentlered .- 

inner and it is doubt 
yer has ever been he«>. 

was indeed gracious in 
. encores,   and   tv >   or 

■e played at th- end 
number.   By special 

■» march,  * The  Bride 
Hong the number, PS was 
ite,   "The    Stars    and 

Jersey has l>een voted the. 
atalation   and   thanks 

nwan present last night. 
management  Ottuiiiwa 

r < been privileged to hear the 
deal    organization     in  the 

he in certainly eat. .ad to 
H for   HriasT feool&d such 
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SOUSA. 

The fame of John l^hfllD Sousa's 
marches is world-wide; they are played 
in every country under the sun Wher- 
ever there is. a brass band, and orches- 
tra or ;>iano. They are the musical 
craze of Kngland and the continent just 
as they are here. 

'"When I was travelling In Germany 
recently.1   remarked    Mr.   Sousa   to    a 
friend a  short  time   ago,  *'A:<   1    was 

j walking- along the streets of  Potsdam 
I  met  one of  the emperor's regiments 

- marching  along to the familiar strains 
■ of  "The   Washington   Post."   In   tact, 
all over 'Jet many,   wherever  I  went   I 
heard   mj    marches  played.    I   took   it 
as  an   ex eedingly   great    coir    Iment 
tiiat an au lience of 15.(Nln people stood 
for two hours in the rain in  Berlin, a 
little over a year ago,  and listened  to 
the concert of the celebrated  Philhar- 
monic Hits orchestra, which I had the 
honor of   conducting.    Majoi    Genetal 
Nelson A MUes.commandJng the United 
States army, t^i.i me that at a review 
of the Turkish army,  tendered  him   by 
■■••   sultan, the band played my march- 

is iusively and the familiar strains 
of "Manhattan Reachi" 'Liberty Hell." 

.-    I "El Capitan" never Bounded  more 
•••fu! t.. his ears.   A national music 

.-f  our own.   I   think,   will  be   formed 
with t.V  beet elements of musical art. 
Nothing --tit  the  best  is good  enough 
for the Americans.   Take a  variety of 
nationalities and put them down to the 
same ta'V.e loaded   with every  kind of 

The German will select his par- 
ticular ti.!-i>it. th-> Frenchman will rind 

favi rite   entree,   the    Englishman 
•   ill take  tc>  his solid   British  fare,   hut 
the  American   will  niake  his  selection 
from all. and take the best dish of each 
k nd.    And so it is with all kinds of art. 
the American tast,   will only have tht 
best   of   each.    He   «i!l    not.   like   the 
others,    allow    national    prejudice    to 
guide his taste and prefer a had Amer- 
ican brand to a good English or Ger- 
man or French one. hut  take the best, 
Imbue with his own  Individuality and 
make it American.   It se-nis to be an 
American characteristic to develop the 
l»*st of anything, and music is no ex/ 
ception.' I 

Asststi d by Miss Maud Reese DaviSe, 
soprano,  and  Miss Jennie Hoyle.   \/o-. 
ii-iist. Sousa  and  his hand will givt» a 

•    grand    concert    at    the    Cjfeat 
Southern tonight. ,■ 

SQUSA'S BAND. 
:ng of his    Bew    march.  -The 

- ai. I Sir;; - - Forev-r." John Philip 
>" ■'! <a r      ;.:!> >.\kl to a report-r: 

anjt v-a* written when I was 
■t- a yea     ago a: I finished on 

• >: .-! .p cf.-nln-. h-:::;.-    I have often 
i     ..; ■ . ;a-y that w"n -r. i.: a foreign 

ntry tr.e si^ht  of  the    stars    and 
-t sl"t'  us in the 

world      My   ; j- a   was   11   climax   the 
. three   themes—one   repre- 

th«  north,   a   broad  sweeping 
south  n ,ih  Its  languorous 

. .    :   the  west, a 
.-    :>.i; melody carrying every- 

ti.,i>r bef ire It.   These themes were to 
urmonk usly, but were to be used 

tij If set essary.   I am of the 
j opinion that military mus..-. that which 

■  .rum and the military swagger 
I- the kind that «ak-s patriotism 

i in the s^-uL    Patriotism is  not  in the 
! music but in the ft—li-ijr St conveys. The 

spirit  ;>    necessary.    I    have 
ai: my life !n  the atmosphere of 

the army.   I mfght say that even while 
I v .= - a     U'v i was near camp, and I 
und' rsiood  just   the  effect   of  all  the 
Pomp and splendor of war when it k 
•nir-KJuced in a musical      . ..-position 
The  stuxa a:d Stripes  Finver"" has 

this <jua:ity. perhap*. in a a. >rt- marked 
degree than my firm-r compositions " 

"Tht.- Stars and Stripes Forever" w 
he one of the many popular featur 
• f the grand concert of Sousa anJ b 
band, assisted by Maud Reese Davle 
sprano. and Jennie- Hoyle. violinist* 
at tliT- «ir»nd tlsis evening.        i^ 

Sousjat. 
A notewortu^ellU' unusual occurrence 

in Washington musical circles will he 
'I Sousa Band conccri at the latfay- 
ette Square <»p,.ra House this aftetajoen 
■ ^ - ...-lock. For the pest live years l| 
i.ws been S-.usas custom : . ;-iv. only 
•;.'•   laj  con.erts. and th„s.   whose red- 
:    •   '' •■' '»  have    pivvenied    them 
from n emilmr these will find the an- 

••".lent of a week-day matinee a 
P eastfd on- The program to be pre- 

folWsl5i '"' aurae,lve ono- ana i» as 
'jVMitur,-. || 'luarncy" (new >.. .GOB"^ 
Bs     ■'   suite,  • The |{„se of 

Bhiras" (new)  
Rhapsody Bungr >ls" 

Soprano .s,.|o, "Shadow 
'S'"i-      Meyerbeer 

M ""'   Ji«'»e Davies. 
«-.i.|.n«  inn-,,     •Lf.hcngrlu      Wogr.oi 

Intermission ten minutes. 
eanfare Mllil-ilro ...... 
Nlghi scene, • Tristan and " 

Isolde"    
a  Kan. e of the Sylphs'.'!*,' 
b Mar.h   ■ -yh..  HI id.- Elect'' 

t new)     
Violin v..I.,.    (}yps>  Dances"'.' 

Miss Jennie Hoyle. 

Kllenbei 
 Hauser 

•.. Aschei 

.. Wagnei 
■ VVagnei 

.. Berlio: 
.. Nache: 

4A|4 |9     N 
.SOUSA-p CONCERT 

At tint Academy  of Mui.ii To-Night —Wil- 
liam i:.i• rv i'<iiniiiy. 

The simple announcement that Johu 
Philip sousa and his famous band  >f sm- 
Ki •iai.:;  Is  th9  Cttractton  at   :he   A.-.in-iiy 
of Vtsio has reused a ripple sf excite- 
ment   in   musical   circles   in   tliis  etty. 

The sale of Mats has been anpFeoe* 
<1 mied, and when the band appears be- 
fore tin- curtain to-niKht it is ^:.fc to sal 
that only standing i<"im, and .L v. ■ ,■ lit- 
tle of that, can be had, 

Ekusa'e nasjxshes  have becoase huni 
to all nations, and the reputationfl of '   - 
concerts snd operas have mad<   him    'ill 
more famous. 

His hand is composed of musicians lhal 
are  cepa<ble  of  performing   solos  and   is 
considered  In  I*   the  Hnesi   nrgaodaatiaii 
.•r || -■ kind In 'i is rountry, ■ ad 
in  Eurcpe. 

Ills sn!'iis;s this    • 'sun are kOss M. 
Reese Davis, a charming soprano Bins  i 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle, ■ poltsaed A. •!;:.- 
iste. 

Npxt Monday aad Tuesday 'William 
Barry, an Irish comedian >.r no;-. \<r. - 
aents .M the Academy his clever Irbdi 
farce comedy,  "The  Rising  >;•::• ratipa. 

:    When Sousa was recently saked what 

gave the following answer   a,-—JL_ 
'stic of his methods;. 

"I" a general way, I eh.-.-i.,   c-av «,.„ 
popular music becomes1  such   ,.\, 

^^--wifc-fem*.. 

its   first  hearing    It     attracts 
through ItSKrytlun, oddity, or intea 
or through all three, the  att< ntkm    ', 
the auditor, and creates ■ desire i  i 
8 n<l  hearing.  It  then   becomes 
tagious,  and rages with   more  or  leas 
violence   If   th«   oomposlti m   is   bast i 
on natural laws, it standa ■ chan ■   i 
living  after   the  epidemic   is   sol . 
but If it is ephemei ti In  characti 
<lies after running Its brie* course." 

This  is Mr.   Souse's  idea    if popular 
music, and upon  tin- belief h-   , 
ceived  and  created  a number of  p •;. 
lar compositions.  He has mack to say 
respecting   "ear   marks."   According   ti, 
his   statements,   based   upon   th"    ijiT: 
i^ns of I.ussy, one of tin   authorities on 
musical   expression,   the     ear     is     the 
"lowest of the s-ns.-s to adopt asytl 
new. It   naturally repela stranp*- sounds 
and  consequently,  Mr.  Boon  says,  M 

who invents th<   newest combinatk 
musical sounds must s-ork an th- nu re 
assldiously  to  famillajrise    the    pul 
with it before they rill accept It STbed 
a i omposer vvh.. posses inventive  - 
is accepted by the public, he stand*   * 
chance of retaining his standard, 
this  Is  very  true  in  the ia.--c  .,f    Mr. 

i   himsi If. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

I'ii.j   Will Be In J H BSSI il le Ou Salnr- 
day tii.ru. .,„ ,.i it,i. Weeau 

Sousa's new march, "The Stars and 
Strijje^gcever," was first played in 
Philadelphia at the time of the dedi- 
cation of the Washington monument, 
and created such enthusiasm that 
even the musical critic of the staid 
and dignified Public Ledger was 
moved to write in this strain: ■'•The 
march is patriotic in sentiment 
throughout and is stirring enough no , 
rouse the American eagle front hi- 
crag and set him to shriek exultam Ij 
while he hurls his arrows at tlA- 
aurora boreal is." If this is t he nfled 
of the new Sousa march on a Piiila- 
delphian there is no tellins to wfca: 
heights of enthusiasm it may arouse 
more demonstrative patriots. The 
march will be heard here at the popu- 
lar concert to be given bv Sousa and 
his band at the Myers Grand on Sat- 
urday afternoon, with Maud Boese 
Davies, soprano, and Jennie Hoyle. 
violiniste, a= --oloists. / 

'"7 

tto i7 .as* 
ABOUT SOUSA^iS MARCH 

«.—..* ••»is» «aeeset   John Pni,r» 

- tke^B^i ^^        - nP°r%*r: 

»M is Ear -* -TIH "rlt?«l   «hen   i 
~i '-^J^^agomm<Sots-  c 

^rTSa^7    ^   ^tl   <(^ 
eHassstt.^r.     .**   «**•   •» io 

l^rnWsstaT*    "**   *****   *£t* £" 

•»rrrlaer«»-^^*   ?s»&it-  taeloc7 

««T     lj^t^ ■'**<i**tlj e 

^i-tkeL.1 — 2M."»* • P«riot 

'**»*•     The   sBEsinry   ----   - 

ksps, is «  ssans   ilaT!t*        7* P*'~ 
=T | wmm   ~"       "" ie s"i:- 

^^JsS^"^-^ Lmi^sa' *"s«-« cf u,. 

ct I^^Jba.is^iky4^, 
Ssssst autcL Kis r^ttrd 

<* -te^.^ocwrt ba a ; -or - 
»n>i B»:-Ta«efii tf aiarL-h. <-ump<>«- 

«s»i. mm asewar as ea*    <l:-SM«e Rmday. 
.    TrrSjc   -. _    netrfonr 

l w. jt Sfti'^rpar haao 
C   lil* nr.j'Hli.e   o: 
I   ..*   tie ■ -p. -   the 

■  yr'zrr.^-s r~>n 
,'o- 

As  fjr bis  band. 
* a IUMI •r-ranii.i- 

•i .•-- : ' «, 
»  i.fl •" • 

)Otcstia ml aajiin- 
kawr     CkwJetsaa  ;-i 
-..    [J ■<    Bj^.^     ;ftrti: 

.. aad m» mmtj wwetton   - 
•f pr*ia» a» a» 1«^    ■ - 

"'-K^nkyea rapport. 
—*    '-a '.        -       , -uv 

wtessaid da not .-„-r 
aJ Iks SJBMK.   tteL tfc» BiMr aauatc. the 

Gte   auetm^.   atc-u   ai.l 

1 taw sarr'twv I   » r 
-aajtcar ssHr^, n.<. »» 

Taec* a» ► 
V-NOr»4SK ^ ^ret ; 

m m tas,« titai- is rva- 

 .' C!icn£»'e ilin<np CUT ». 
iitu.-s;.n.? -..,-^BiBapVfae asactc kom U> 
*•« * A- CTacEHB here. T'-e "M.rch 
J^n«. ! * ikaavur mam tick ediiinnsro his 
^^20^"* ^ •^■hatest •* them 
•^ he «««*»•» fc las asasjsamsadhsca,.  / 

»»*,     .'-•      i    M 
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SOSUA AND HI&'^ANJ 

This Great Mtnical Organization to Bo  n1 
Greene's Tomorrow Nitbt. 

The record of Sousa. ami his band 
(luring the five yt>ars of the carter of 
that famous organization is really re- 
markable. During that time the band 
has- given over 3,000 concerts in every 
state and territory of the United States 
and nearly every province of the Do- 
minion of Canada. These concerts 
were all personally directed by .John 
Phillip Sousa, except three from which 
he was absent through illness. Over 
'lOO.oon has been paid to railroad* 
during those five years, and the total 
number of mile,: traveled equals four 
times toe circumference of the earth. 
The management pay out every year 
over $100,000 in salaries to musicians, 
and give the longest continuous eri- 

ements of any organization in t!i" 
United States. Among the notable 
achievements in concert given by the 
band have been six weeks at ;!IP 
World's fair, six weeks at the Madison 
Square Garden, New York, eighteen 
weeks at the St. Louis exposition in 
three seasons; fifty-four weeks at Man. 
hattan Beach, New York, in five seasons. 
The band has played to nearly 200,000 
»eople in a single week at the Food fair 
n Boston, and to over 150.000 people 
it the Plttsburg- exposition. The 
welfth semi-annual tour of Sousa and 
vis band is now in progress, and a 
jrand concert will be given here on 
Wednesday, Feb. 16. at Greene's opera 
louse. The soloists with Sousa thiji 
.ear are Miss Maud Reese Da vies, so- 
irano, and Miss Jennie Hoyje  Wolf* 

/THE gig BAND,    /f 
Sonaa and BU Musician* In Superb  Con- 

cert Sunday. 
John Thillip Sousa, Amgfe'a  fore 

most bandmMter* Ml hWffBund.ay 
with his matehlew organisation m one 
of those Bupetb «one«rts for which his 
«^8ine U famous cm both sides of the 
Water,   f ne Burtis opara house  was 
tilled, and with an audience that was 
more than merely appreciative.   As on 
the former appearance  of  this   band, 
the people went half  wild with enthu 
eiasm    over    the   beautiful    music 
that     this      great    muBical    com- 
pany   rendered    Sousa's    selections 
wore      rendered      with     a      dash 
and swing that only  Sousa himself 
can give them, and the people could 
not hear enough of them.    Arthur 
Pryor, the world's master trombonist, 
delighted the people again with  some 
of that wonderful playing that set 
tiavehpoft wild ptet bia  name before, 
and the ladies with the Company, Miss 
Jennie C. Hoyle, violinist, and Miss 
Maud Reese Davies,  soprano,   gave 
more than could have bee«3 expected to 
the waiting throng of listeners.   Mis« 
Hoyle IB a thoroughly finished violin* 
isti and she delighted her li8t?ners be\ 
youd bounds with her gfeat perform 
ance.    Miss  Davis  sang with spirit, 
purity and sweetnese, and added a 
delicate charm to the masterly work of 
tbe big band. 

The organization left here this morn- 
ing on a Ruck Island special of three 
cars. It appears in matinee at Wash- 
ington this afternoon) and will be at 
Burlington this evening. It is playing 
to bio- business everywhere. The for 
mer tour that Sousa male through this 
station of tbe provinces did not yield 
great financial returns, but it gave him 
an advertisement, and on this tow 
there is no  difficulty in  picking up 
mc n«v in nlentv. *'**' 

SOUSA'S PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT 

Numbers to Be Given by His Band in 
the Concert at the Audito- 

rium. 

Sousa's Band will be heard In the ftrBt 
In a scries of three conceits, two evening 
and one matinee, at the Auditorium to- 
night.. The followtng.program will be played 
under  the eminent banumaster's direction: 
Ov*rjan. -■• Carnival nnmaln " Berlloi 

<.!."*" T,'e Keast ot the Lanterns"; 
Soprano so!,,--' I.imia'dH'hWjunlx'"". .'.DonlietU 

Cossack ilanrx (new)...   .     .Tsph.Unt* 
Second Hungarian Tthapiaiv. Tsohf Kg 

viouS ■v-?BlgBSr3saB ■•,,,ew) • • • -arisa 
Sketch   ■•.,.• ■Wl,-Jn,n,« Hoytf. »»««*«• 

(new)       F fUC r°°t"**tS InNew York " 
Padcrewskl atCarneiri. Wa'u! '•'• m 'A'•;: So"*a 

Dan   l)iH-    n. ' ai,M»nh«ttan Deaeh'     . 

begin Its engagement at the Columbia Th 

T^g* n'Sht' and ^Cn°& win",61 

" '.Records' of the twenty-three selec- 
tions herewith named have been made by 
my band at the laboratory ol the Na- 
tional Gramophone Company." Then 
follows a list of pieces, which Includes 
nearly all of Sousa's famous marches. 

The Gramophone Company also adds 
a standing offer of a thousand dollars to 
the person who will prove that any of its 
"records" are anything but what they 
are represented as being. It seems some- 
what singular that, while a man or a 
woman can be prevented from playing or 
singing a musical composition, unless 
with the consent of the composer, a 
thing of parafflne and metal should have 
privileges not accorded to its human ri-„ 
vals. 7\ 

n*OWT, TLL„ »,m 
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Souse's  Ilan.l. / 
The announcement that Pousa and 

his band will be at the Grand opera 
house or. Monday evening, February 
14, presages two hours and a half of 
unalloyed enjoyment of melodies and 
harmonies divine; a, perfect concert at 
which the works of the great masters 
of music of all ages will be Interspersed 
with the swinging strains of Sousa's 
ownimarches or the dreamy, sensuous 
music of the latest masters of dance 
strains. The m Tnagement of this or- 
ganization make tbe claim that it is the 

greatest military concert band in the 
world. It is the band of the people, 
just as John Philip Sousa, its noted 
leader, is the composer and conductor 
of the people. It is the band of the 
people because Sousa recognizes th- 
musical preferences of his public and 
gives his audiences just what they 
want to near. It Is this happy faculty 
Of gauging the public taste that enables 
Sousa to present such admirably bal- 
anced programs, for he never offends 
with musical trash or bores with an un- 
due amount of classics. At the same 
time the highest forms of music und the 
light and dainty trifles are t0 be found 
side by side at the Sousa concerts. 
Sousa has invaded the domain of the 
string orchestra and made its treas- 
ures his own; he has refined the mili- 
tary band and made it the chief factor 
in this country in thp effort to popu- 
larize the best music of all times. His 
present corps of instrumentalists has 
>cen playing almost continuously, with 
'ew exceptions, under the direction and 
llsclpline of Sousa, and is a result of 
<ueh training the band has reached a 
legree of artistic excellence and finish 
never before known. It represents tho 
perfection of precision in ensemble 
playing nnd a revelation in what can 
be accomplished in the way of lights 
tnd shades by a wind orchestra. Sousa 
is accompanied as soloists by Miss 
Maud Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss 
Jennie Hoyle, violinlste, both notably 
brilliant young artistes. 

WAS SOUSA MIEETAIS**..; 

The Great Band Created by an 
Immense Audience. 

i 

The  Great   leader   and  Ml»s   Maud 
Ree*e Davlex  and Him  Jenuie 

Hoyle Given an Ovation. 

Thn Sousa band entertainment is 

now a thing of the past, but it will 

linger long in the minds of those who 

availed themselves of the oppor- 

tunity to be at the Sorg last evening 

to enjoy the musical treat. The 

house was filled wi*h one of tlnse 

select aud ences for which this city 

is becoming noted and anyone in at- 

tendance last evening need not be 

told that the vast audience was an 

appreciative one. Our musical lov- 

ers, who are the best judges in this 

instance, find words inadequate with 

Which to fully express their appre- 

ciation of it. To them it was a mus- 

ical least and they partook of the 

good things with evident pleasure 

and satisfaction. 

Sousa is all that has been claimed 

for him and not a word too much can 

be sai I iu tli« way of praise for him 

and his magnificent band. While 

every piece rendered last ni^ht was 

perfectly delightful and was heartily 

applauded, his own composing 

seemed to appeal more to the tastes 

of our people. His "Bride Elect" 

march was simply grand and met 

with a tremendous outburst ot ap- 

plause from the audience, as did 

also the march entitled "The Stars 

and Stripes Forever." 

Miss Maud Reese Davies captivat- 

ed the audience by her beautiful 

singtnir and, while her voice could 

hardly be counted strong, was beau- 

tifully sweet and clear and perfectly 
trained. 

One of the pleasantest features of 

the entire entertainment was the 
violin Boloa by Miss J«nni« Hoyle. 

The lltile la |y simply took the au- 

dience by storm and it was loth to let 

tier tro. After an encore bite was 

presented with a beautiful boquet ol 

roses. She certainly had cause to 

fenl proud over her spleudi I ovation. 

Mr. TOUS* was also or seated with a 

beautiful boquet of iosas after th« 

reudenngof his "Bride b;lect"mareh, 

as was also Miss Maud lidese Davies 

after the rendition of her soprano 

solo. 

Two hours were consumed in ren- 

dering the program and that time 

pissed all too rapidly. The entertain- 

ment on a whole was a pronounced 

success and it will be a long time be- 

fore Middletown will have such an- 

other musical treat as given by 

Sousa and his magnificent band. 

While the people were all pleased 

none were more so than the King's 

Daughters. They were do .bly 

pieased; pleaset'from the fact that 

the Sousa entertainment, which they 

had secured for thiB city, was a suc- 

cess; also pieasdd because that the 

cause or chaitty, for which it was 

brought, will oe gre itly benefkted. 

From tlie proceeds realized many ol 

the ohy's woi th> poor, aiitfarlug iroin 

want and huuger will be given as- 
sistance. 

While this was the first experience 

in the show Hue for this band of 

noble women, they handled it with 

perfect satisfaction to all, and they 

are deserving of great credit for the 

success of the concert. 

*«'' t not been for the  extremely 

"*»©r».  house last 
--"'» to 

IttlillUUSIillllE' i 
WAS IS LIVELY 

Rival Companies  Issue  Circulars, 
the One Against the Other. 

iStWS     BAND     IS    BROUGHT    IN 

Tfce    Conductor     Declares     that    the 
OraranUatton Did Not Play for 

One Company. 

There is a merry war on between the 
manufacturers of rival talking machines. 
This name war emphasizes not only the 
popularity ot the instruments, but the 
fact that the "records" used in con- 
nection with them have become more or 

valuable properties. Makers of 
afcords" have for some time been com- 

plaining that there are in the market 
numbers of "fakes," which represent 
tooth an Imposition on the public and a 
distinct financial harm to the manufac- 

^turers of the genuine article. It would 
seem that the laws of copyright do not 
•over the cylinders or platefl in question. 
At all events, the people who at a con- 
siderable expenditure of time and money, 
have secured "records" of an authentic 
nature, have been unable to grapple with 
the evil in question with the aid of the 
courts. It Is said that measures,are now 
in preparation to protect the interests of 
tbe real "record," and that they will be 
presented in several Legislatures at an 
early date. 

All this leads up to the fact that the 
Edison National Phonograph Company 
and tho National Gramophone Com 
pony are at loggerheads over "records," 
allegedly the work ot Sousa and Gll- 
more's bands. The TCdison people have 
issued a manifesto bearing on the sub- 
ject. The Gramophone proprietors have 
replied in kind. For reasons given 
It Is hardly likely that the law will be 
Invoked. At the same time volleys of 
printers' ink have already been fired and 
the action promises to become more or 
less general. 

It need hardly be stated that Mr. Edi- 
son was the discoverer of the principle 
upon which   all    talking    machines are 
made.      He it was, too, who gave this ' 
principle   a   practical   shape,   and   the 
phonograph   was   the  result.     But   the 
~hrvnr7raph was,   and   for   that matter 

'11  Is,   an expensive  Instrument.     Its 
■;« prevents   it   from   becoming  any- 

th    ? more than   a   charming toy, only 
pot     >le to those who have a gDod deal 
yt i     re cash.   Then, too. like all other 
Jisco   Hies, it was capable of improve- 
ments and modifications.     As   a  result 
:here aire upon the market a half score 
Ival maohines, some of which are less 
ban one-flfth of the price of the phono- 
cnaph.   Th e cheaper machines in the ma- 
ority of cas'-'s give satisfactory results 
It would seem that the phonograph men 

iave been very much stirred up by the 
uccess of the low-priced articles. Failing 
a check the increasing sale of the latter 
y a reduct.on in the price of the phono- 
rapb, .they have Insinuated   that   the 
records" used by their rivals are not 
enuliAe.    In consequence of which, the 
u')letin of the Phonograph Company, ls- 
ued at the Edison Laboratory, Orange. 
I. J„ recently, has this to say:   "Neither 
Mlmore's nor Sousa's band play to the 
•honORraph, nor to any   other   talking 
aachlnos.   In future the selections In our 
:atalOKue listed as Oilmore's and Sou- 
,a'u Will be replaced with selections made 
>y our own musicians—in other words, 
>y th* musicians who have made the so- 
called Sousa and Gilmore   'records'   fa- 
nous.   Mr. Frederick Voss has been the 
Tllmore and Sousa you have listened to 
for years." 

Tbls,   of  course,   aroused   the  phono- 
graph's rivals.    The Gramophone Com- 
pany, Whose offices are at Broadway and 
Eighteenth street, prides itself upon its 
big  Stock of genuine  Sousa  "records." 

\cldentally.   the   Gramophone   is   al- 
4d to give tWO! or three  times tbe 

\d  volume of any   other   machine, 
n.   priced or otherwise.   The company 
ha   plied to the Bdlson men with some- 

X that to not many degrees removed 
» Me direct.   More than that. It 
tfd a signed statement fnm Mr. 
.fltyoh, among other things, has 

Otli: *:'     ' A*o 
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SOUSA ANtf HIS BAKE 

RITARY 16, 1 

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>MMM»»< 

1 AMUSEMENT* 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦+♦ 

VALENTINE—"One Rount* 
PEOPLE'S— "The Widow 
WONDfcJKLAND—Vaudevl 

*»tua'.   Ban.1   still   Absorbing   the   Best 
Artists, 

Sousa id the moot fertile of men iu 
>nginating and opening up resources 
for making his concerts more and more 
attractive and his band better and bet- 
ter, if such a thing were possible. 
Such demands are made upon him for 
the present season by his American 
tour, his European tour, May to Sep- 
tember, that Sousa has been adding to 
the band and gradually moulding into 
it some of the most famous performers 
in this country iu addition to those 
who have held piace*- in  the organiza- 

tion for years.    Sousa   is undoubtedly 
absorbing the  very first artistic excel- 
lence of all countries, and his band to- 
day   surpasses   itself   at   any   former 
period.    This   is   conceded   by almost 
every critic who bas w ratten an opin- 
ion upon the last New York and other 
concerts.    None   have  combatted the 
declaration.    Never has Sousa played 
so grandly as now.   The band will bf 
at its  beat  when  it appears at the 
Grand on Thursday evening in a bril 
liant and novel programme.   The solo 
ists are Miss Maud   Reese Davies, so 
prano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violin- 

Theatrical News. 
'«.»;»■»•«.«:«.»;.~»f..«:.~»:.~«;.~«;.~«;.~J*.T»*«" 

Double Bill at the Opera House. 

DE WOLF HOrPEIi. 

Our theater-goers are pgaln to have 
DeWolf Hopper and his splendid com- 
pany in John Phillip Sousa's brilliant 
comic opera "El Capltan," as the now- 
famous opera and Its talented Inter- 
preters are underlined at the Opera 
House on next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. 

Mr. Hopper will be assisted by the 
full membership of his organization, 
and will present for the second time In 
our city the opera, that Is too well 
known to require more than mere men- 
tion. All of the old favorites are still 
In the cast of "El Capltan," which will 
be surrounded by a chorus of fifty 
voices and all of the scenic effects, ef- 
fective costumory and novel mechan- 
ical effects, will again be utilized, and 
the same liberality of purpose and 
strict attention to detail which have 
made Hopper's name famous, will be as 
much In evidence during his forthcom- 
ing visit as when the opera was ini- 
tially produced In this city last season 

"El Capltan," as our readers know, 
contains many sparkling melodies, nM 
perhaps the most popular is the much- 
admired "Hoom" march, which Is the 
great feature of the finale at the dose 
of the second act, and for which the en- 
tire membership of the Great Ventun 
Military Brass Band has been engaged. 
In order to give full tone and volume tc 
this martial composition. The cast of 
principals contains Edna Wallace-Hop- 
per, soubrette: Bertha Waltzlnger, the 
prlma-donna; Alice Hosiner, the con- 
tralto; Edmund Stanley, the tenor; 
Thomas S. Guise, the baritone; Alfred 
Klein, the diminltlve commedian; John 
Darr, Harry P. Stone, Robert Pollard, 
Louis Shrader and  Katherlne Carlisle. 

A feature of the forthcoming pres- 
entations of "El Capitan" at this thea- 
ter next week will be the rendition of 
Sousa's now famous "Stars and 
Stripes" march, which the composer 
ha? especially arranged for the Hopper 
company, and which will be given by a 
grand emsemble of singers and music 
lans at the close of the second act of 
onera.           "2'.' ' 

Maichless Organization Plays to   an 

Immense Enthusiastic Audience. 

 .—~*r— 

si anil ins Kooia at Greene's at a Premium 
i..-ii l>  in   the Kvcoins;—<>!'!   Knvoriles 

and  now   Marvels   Alike   lteceivcil 
With Great Appreciation. 

John  Philip Sousa, the apotheosis of 
grace and good nature, and his match- 
less band played  last night before an 
audience   thai   filled      Greene's  opera, 
bouse  from  pit  to  dome and   had  the! 
Dig house  bttii  twice      as :?paeious it, 
would   doubtless   have  been  filled,  for 
early iu the afternoon it wag announced 
that every seat had been  s »ld.    From 
a. radius of a score of mile.-, people had 
come fo see tho world famous conduc- 
tor and listen to the witchery of his 
music and the storms of applause that 
shook the bouse ..<  the cud of every 
number emphatically teld-how well they 
were satisfied.   Sousa's band is an ag 
gregation chat never deteriorates.   Ex- 
travaganzas may shrink when hung 
second  time oa  tin   provincial  (dot 
iine, comedi 8 may lose their brilliancy 
and tragedies their majesty but Sous., 
concerts know no retrogression.   Thar" 
were enough of the o|d favorites ren- 
dered lust evening "> make the listen- 
era feel  lii-" greeting old friends and 
there «*■*»* suffici<--.it of the new to bar 
ail thoughl of monotony.   There were 
encores,  double,  triple  and   quadras ' 
encores; the handsome conductor gin ( 

i rously responded, to e\ »rj  one and u 
he felt any impatience because the au-l 
dlence    ifused to tie satisfied, :t was a il 
to be d< < cted .is in- time an '. again gave 
his characteristic  nod and  remounted 
the rostrum for an ither and yet anoth- 
er number. 

Tin   .- i!,.'i.-'s were   is enthusiastical- 
ly receh   l as the band.   /Miss   Maud 
Reese l>avic<; sang most artistically and 
powen'ully,  Wagner's "Linda di Cha- 
mounix" and wan compelled io respond 
to an • nc ire.    M:ss Jennie Hoyle gave 
a marvelous exhibition of skill and as 
pression   in   her  first   violin  solo and 
in  response  to  a   tremendous ovation 

; siie rendered  a secdhd      number that 
1 made the audience bold  its breath  in 
j rapture, so bewitching was the melody 
.and so brilliant the technique.    Mr. Ar- 
■ ihnr Pryor, already a favorite, won new 
'< laurels by his magnificent      trombone 
; solo ,om   of his own compositions, the 
I beautiful "Yalse Caprice." 

To those who would know something 
of the various instruments used by th« 
members of tin company the followint 
effusion will iie particularly interesting 

SOUSA'S COM EKT  BAND. 
Speaking of the time I  heard, 

Sousa's famous band, 
Which of course, you surely kn<\v. 

Is something  really  grand. 
There is no band in "Fatherland 
That has played 3o great a pan 

; For all  who have heard  have said  in 
a word: 

"Oh!  What a revelation 
It is, to have a band like this 

A credit to the nation!" 
If you are desirous, 
And will give me your attention. 
The Instruments l'il ennumerate, 

The1  names I need noi  mention 
First the B-iiat clarionets. 

Of which  there are sixteen 
And ps fine a class of men 

As ever there was seen. 
Then there come the cornets. 

They leave naught to be desired. 
For when you hear-UKin play 

You would think they were inspired. 
Likewise  there  are  two  trumpets. 

Whose bell-like notes so ring, 
As if heralding the approach 

Of  some  stately  queen   or  king. 
Next we have the horn-quartet 
„In   their art  they stand  alone 

For the correctness of their phrasing 
And  the purity of tone. 

Two oboes, two E-ttat clarionets. 
One piccolo, two concert flutes. 

Who as delicately  play as violins. 
With their tones .subdued by mutes. 

Then there is an  instrument, 
1 think an English horn. 

And the man who plays upon it, 
Was not made for it, but born. 

Two baritones, three trombones, 
Three ponderous looking bases 

The very best that c&n be had 
For those important places.   %4>/ 

■ in mis tunaauieniai mo. 
Noted for volume and depth of tone, 

There's one  of tremendous siz-\ 
Kuown as the "Sousa-phone.'* 

Next in line the saxophones, 
Invented by one Sax, 

1 And as for capabilities 
There's nothing that it lacks 

' 1 he base and alto clari   . 
Aud   two   very   line 

Whose tcnes sound so peculiar, 
Like the music of Hottentotts. 

Last inn yet not least, the drums, 
Technically called tin  battery. 

You can safely say they are  the besi 
Without  the slightest  Battery. 

v There are triangles, bells and lympac 
ies. 

The large drum and the small, 
• And now 1 thin!; I've said LUJUSJII 

For thai   is  n ally a:!. 
; Except  that  each "perforate i. 

Stands pre-eminent in hi.- tine, 
i There's Of  m ..-. 

From  aim wl 
-.I?, tonalities 
rery  clime. 

. So it is to be wondered at 
That tills ureat and famous baud 

Shouid be as  it   i* unequalled. 
Throughout   this  g:o.-:ous  land! 

A wor 1 about the ladii -. 
Who are with the aggregation, 

Both are accomplished art,.-..-. 
With a  world-wide  reputation. 

The vocalist, Maude Reese Davies, 
Is a magnificent Bopri .> i 

With classic feaiures and rir.e pLysiqiu 
And an artist at the piano. 

The violinist io say she's gre .:. 
Would be but mildly stating 

Her brilliant technique and fine tone, 
\re simply captivating 

And  then  the maestro Sousa, 
Ablaze  with  medals,  too,  sir: 

Which do his  praises siag. 
He   is   Without 

j The slightest   doubt. 
America's "Great March K 

By F. W. WADS WORTH. 
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Tie rep- n s h -at fi^SV ri;te= Hf t?se 
tuijess r.f ; :„ i . Boa&a faaad Jari 

plessani aa'iif =pii!?_? of ib* cM&.'ert 
to be given 1 y L„ -= ot1 i iticB an 

bf-H. Fitchfcarg-. ^itardir evening 
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tft^aa.    After a Ijng »c _. m ; 
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etsnm prior to their trip - broad. 
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military h& i H. *m -tax - 
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tUct mas *tM Ota At Brt 1 #w* 
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are aWf to Qear an. V^n array ^ 11 
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CHICAGO-TBIEUHJ uia 
m 

Mr. John PMlip Sousa and his bnnd will 
irtve three crnii » rts auihe Auditorium next 
Friday and Satwrtfay evenings and Srturuay 
mucinee. Miss Maud Reese Davies, so- 
prano, and Miss Jennie, Hoyle, violinist, ac- 
•ooapany the band as soloists on Its pres- 
ent tour, and will be hexrd In these concerts. 
The encore numbers -will include Sousa's 
latest march. " The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." In May Sousa and his band will sail 
for England, playing in the principal cities 
in Great Britain. France. Germany, and 
Austria, returning to America In September. 

The program to be given in the llrst con- 
cert is the fu-Uowrog: 
Orert»r». " Canttvat Remain " Berlioz 
tHverOmeatu. " The Feast of the lanterns " 

►n#w> Qlover 
So»r*»» *uK>. " Unta dl (Jhamounix ". .Donizetti 

Mi *»  Mau.l Reese Davies. 
- F.t !e '>f the Walkvrles " Wagner 
Fta*«eIh«Hm   »U*.   " Bright  Star of Hope " 
    Robardl 

Herr Fnuu Hell. 
Owsaclt T>anee tncw> TBehakolt 
S»«-.it:.i Hun<:»rtan   Rhapsody  .    l.lgzt 
a.  latermemzn   " L»«re In Idleness" Macbeth 
K Mated. " TK* Itri-le-Kl>-ct " mew) S.j>isa 
- "■  ':-■  *    \   " Stiiru^nrnretsen •'       ....   .Sarusate 

Jfiss  Jennie Hovle. 
Sketch. "" Over the Footlnehtu tii New York " 

«e»>  Sousa 
«^i-rew»kt at •'arnejrif Halt; "El Capltan " 

at the «n»Jv»v The:it> r. " I.urta " at the Metro- 
politaa Opera House. " The Belle of New York " 
at »ne Casta.>: " Faust " tmllet at Koater & Btal's: 
~ The Otrt from Paris" at the Herald Square 
Tfcuater; "• Anvil Choraii" at the Academy of 
ILusi.-: and Rosa's bant at Manhattan Heach. 

OB Tuesday evening, Feb. 1. a concert 
ar:ii be given at Centra.1 Music Hall under 
the auspices of the Chicago Musical College. 
A number of prominent members of the 
'.lenity of the institution will appear in ihe 
t-fiiowtag program: 
Overvoie—" Ftnra! s Cave •■    Mendelasohn 

'•rchestra. 
Pitiw Concerto. Op. i" Wlenlawak* 

Aadante.    Alleirro Molto Vivace. 
Mr.  Maurice Ros-=nfeld. 

v.jeat Ttto—" V-*a.  Van " fampana 
Mka Edna M.  ^>vlwf,lr.t. Miss Cnrrle F. Llndley. 

Miss. Mabel Y. Siinrev. 
Vk.Iia Coooertc in •; tmanuwript* Fritz Llstamann 

ABotn      Adaai.>.     finale. 
Mr. Berrthard l.lstemann. 

Pettt SaMl Borowild 
ValsMte      Shoumka  t'krainenne.    Minuet. 

Orchestra. 
.'lano—Hancnrtan Fantaste I.lazt 

Mr.  Walter R. KnOpfer. 
Vacal—" The   Wood Nymih " Akcrber* 

Sir.   John R. Ortencren. 
Ylotcncellu   Concerto.   A minor  (flrat niove- 

meatt Davldoff 
Mr. Frana Waener. 

r«nc-s frvr.- Henry V1H Edward German 
Orchestra. "J » ', 

/' A GRAND CONCERT. 

Sousa 

{ 

usa and Hii Band Entertain a 
Large Audience. 

Sousa and hit military band appeared 
at the opera house yesterday afternoon 
to a large audience, and it is needless to 
say that the performance was highly 
satisfactory in every respeot. Mr. Souea 
ha3 been rightly named the king of 
bond masters, for seldom if ever has 
there bean such perfect control of a 
musical organization. 

Tea present corps of instrumeit Hals 
have beeo, with few exceptions, contin- 
uously under his direction for the past 
six years, and it is due to his efforts that 
the organization has reached that de- 
gree of finish and artistic excellence 
which is unsurpassed by an like com- 
pany of musicans. 

The program yesterday wts that which 
is usually rendered at the evening en- 
tertainments, and was replete in musical 
masterpieces. Sousa was encored re- 
peatedly and responded with a graclous- 
ness that did not fall to please the audi- 
ence It is needless to say that 'The 
Stare and Stripes Forever," "King 
Cetton," and "The Bride Elect," as well 
as all other otfli U'B'B'WrUlKmUlong, took 
the house by storm. Miss llojla, violin- 
ist, and Miss Davies, vocalist,also shared 
the honors. The company left on train 
No. 3 for Canton, where they playecV 
last evening. 

Amttaementa> 
mam If   T11Iin Phillip Rouea 
6 of Bfty soiolats gave two 
the Academj of Hosii       -- 
e attendance was very ' 
diem •■ demonsti ated Its ;»j■ - 
of tht   musical treat Hy loud 

[uenl    a pplau The 
WHS pxi-ellently arranged and 

ach numfirr  CMS well  executed 
s tba comv iltlona of the ra   a 
-master and opera writer thai ob- 
d the prompt si and  most cordial 

1    ognltlon.   Mr. Sousa has n<> rival in 
bis   i:i'!d.   He  stands  pi minpnt.  the 
march kn«, whiii' his more ambitious 
compositions show the ear-mark: n 
musical fecnius and yet a writer who 
pleaaes, Miss Tiii\i.'«. soprano, and 
Miss ttoyle, violtnlstc, accompany him 

i'l do good wortf. J a , 

SSI uoui me three acts. 

SOUSA'S     MATINEE     TOMORROW —It 
£i1,1..be„welcome news 1O many that John 
J hilip Sousa has arranged  to give an af- 
ternoon   concert   at   the   Lafayette   tomor- 

' row,  at   2   o clock.   Sousa's   infrequent   au- 
ipearances   here  during the   la.=t  five  years 
I have  been  confined  exclusively  to Sunday 
initfhts, and many of hJa admirers have not 
fceen able to hear their favorite compoaar 
lor that reason.   Many requests have been 
presented  to  "The  March  King" since he 
was last here in October, asking that some 
such arrangement he made for a mid-week 
concert here  and Sousa. always anxious to 
favor   the   city   of   his   birth,   quickly   re- 
sponded   in   the   affirmative.   He   has   ar- 
ranged an attractive program,  and the at- 
tendance promis.a to be very large.   Mi«a 
Maud   Reese   Davies,   soprano,   and   Mis? 
Jennie Hoyle,   violinlste,  will  be heard  in 
new  solos.   Sousa  will  also  play  his  nc- 
march, "The Bride Elect," which « 

series of two-steps that preced< 
are   now on   sale,  at  the   re 
prices. 

at   i :?j». «».»-•* »-•. 

Tha recoi Jo' Sanaa as J it? ^SJC:4 fcr- 
:ng thr five VCATS a* iMe cai*«rr -si thu: 
imous crgan^zauoa is   PcaKy   riaiask- 

.iBle.     Daiing that taa% ti. 
guvea orer i,«» coacertf ta «v-ry stu: 
and territory of "hr tnr.   ! Stasaa * 
nearly every \: ~- f IV  I>KT* 
of Canada.      Ti>c=r --.:--   B«K J. 
persocalijT 43rec:t-« bj Join Pb£Bp S-MB- 

sa. exctp: tls:- "a b* «as ab- 
sent through Blaeaa.     ••  -r Hi*.*«luf 
tr*en paid to railrtai? 2-      -       —- : 
years MZJZ ike total nami^r   af   c 
traveled equals foar ta** Use caeaia-: 
IfH <-f ihe earth.     Tir nhusacv- 
pays ©et fvay year aver tS**.** ia t^k- 
ardes ta musCc^aca. ari g^rca Tie Mas-^ 
est coailEUiius -tEjnkajfaDea:* of acy or- 
ganization in ta-f ro'i-J :?iaw«   Anwne; 
the notable acMeveaaeatt    ia    *«■*.-* rtf 
girlng by tie baa J. harr been 1 v 
at :he Wcrld'a Faj-. r:v   ■ ■>,>■ at «h=! 
Sla»i.soa S;uaif- Gard*-^.    X*»    T 
• ish'een w«ets a: :r    > .  I^s.-? I> 
sltton in thive *f».s.xi: Sijy-f:ar -■ 
at ataahatua i>     -   :-" 
•eaaoss.     The baaJ i ... d  :.   nearl] 
Mf.Mo   people   in   a   £j&g5e   T^4k.  at 
the F.>o3 Fair  :a Pact^a. ail ;» 
lwt'.OOb people ai  *Me PSit-^ar?- txpos*-i 
;ion.     The tw^Jfth sem'-aaaflaaJ BO-I. 
?ousa   and   Ua   tao-i M*   at   ttr > 
Grand Opera Hi-us*.     Theaa     rtawith 
Sou?a this year *r? M:•»* Mas! Rtea>i 
Davies. scptaao ana ll:=s Jesafte H 
ra»lir.;«e 

whifch Liiry.uens to becotae 
r^».-*icnDM;    run* like this:    "D«l you 
[ iE«r chat ejMJM,    the   banctmaster, 
J "^is druwne^ fhe other dtty?"   "No; 

did tt hapfnatr' "He was plajrJ 
icg "On the Banks of the Wabaanj 
cad tva ta:~ a^a*J 

M corps 

^■MfMMt Bat 
— f---a MMk arlth bh spier.- 

•f trstrtrmtntaBsts.  wil'-PB1 
..-:.,:-..,• visit (oanrtaa trea- 

^hTMaS^rn" usnal- *»I be given 
la^Ji^i1*11' aB* a **»-«electei 
•VnasaieareiasatcataBd popalartium- 

S j 

d*****^. fa 'yS     - 
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An. : 

I 
-..JSouaa'd  Band. , 

Sousa Is  uenerously decorated    with 
j medals, all of which have come to him 
as  unexpected   tributes  of  admiration 
for his genius.   Perhaps the h.;ndsom- 
eat of all is the big diamond sunburst 
that was presented to him by the man- i 
agement   of   Manhattan   Beach.   The j 
cross bar from which the medal is sus- I 
pended bears  his  title,     "The    March 
King," In blue enamel and the sunburst 
uf seventy-five gems  is surmounted  a 
lyre  in  blue  enamel.    Another    costly 

I decoration is that   presented    to    the 
great leader  by  the  St.  Louis exposi- 1 
tion, the cross bar In this case bearing 

1 the first two bars of "The Washington 
Post" march with diamonds    for    the ! 
heads  of the notes.   A  large diamond 
solitaire surmounts a golden reproduc- 
tion of the   exposition    building.   One 
medal was a tribute from the musicians 

! of Washington, D.    C,    and   another 
came from the musicians of Leadvllle 
Col. Pryor's Band, of St. Joe, Mo., gave- 
still another medal and    the   Mr.rmon 
choir, of Ogden, Utah, also remembered 
the     "March   King."   The    California 
Mid-Winter Fair gave Mr. Sousa a par- 
ticularly   beautiful   souvenir   of     his 
pleasant season  in  Golden Gate park, 
and   a  crack  cavalry  company  In   St 
Louis contributed a handsome addition 
to the glittering array on the compo- 
ser's broad breast.   His latest decora- 
tion is in the form of an American flag 
of solid gold and red, white and  blue 
enamel,  which  was  presented  to  him 
a few weeks ago by Mrs. David R. Bar- 
ker, a prominent New York society lady 
who has been a constant attendant up- 
on the Manhattan Beach concerts for 
many years.   The medal bears the in- 
scription  "The Stars and Stripes  For- 
ever," and is In recognition of Sousa's 
latest and greatest march of that title. 
Sousa was recently given a handsome 
and  costly loving cup  and    he    owns 
about a doien  beautiful    batons   that 
have  come  to him  as gifts  from   ad- i 
mlrers. . 
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by Rov." G. W. Baxter. 

Sousa's great band will bo  in Odka- 
loosa Tuosday afternoon and  give ono 
of their  matchless   concorts.   This   is 
tho greatest  musical   organization   in 
the world today.   Thoroarejsixty artist* 
including a lady vocalist.    May 25 thoy 
will sail for Europe and begin a tour of 
tho world.   They have given in recent 
years 3.(K10 concert* in  900  important 
cities.   They pay over $100,000 salaries 
yearly to their musicians.    Of Sousa's 
marches moro than 3.tH»O,O0O have been 
sold in five years aud   are   played   all 
over the world.   Manager Ed. M. Fritz 
of tho Masonic Opera House, Oskaloosa 
and director of Fritz orchestra so well 
known in Knoxvillo, is to be congratu- 
lated on securing this   groat   aggrega- 
tion  for his   and   adjoining  counties. 
This event will  not   be  merely   local. 
Beside if not above the   name   of   Pat 
Gilmore   stands   tho   name   of   John 
Philip Sousa and tho people will   (lock 
to hear him.    Mr. Fritz   has   had   the 
Masonic most thoroughly over hauled 
and rearranged so that it is one of   the 
tine9t play houses in Iowa.        .   j 

Ottumwa, la, Courier, 

AMUSEMENTS.   // 

Souu'n Band 
\iiui:"an audiences demand novelty, 

always noveltv, even hi their concert 
programs, and it is skill in catering 
t«> the musical preferences of his pub- 
lic-  that  lias    insured    a large    pro- 
protion       of       John       Philip     Sou- 
sas    popularity   and  success.      Few 
people can realize the difficulty in se- 
lecting the right kind of music for a 
concert which must be at once of high 
grade   ind   yet     poptilaT    enough  to 
please tnose in whom the love of melo- 
dy   is  inherent,   vet   who do   not   pos- 
sess  musical  education.    In  his efTon 
to secure the best  there is in music, 
not   to let  any  novelty    escape  him. 
John   Philip   Sousa   is  probably   the 
greatest patron of the music publish- 
ers in this country.   The selections he 
offers on this, the twelfth semi-annual 
tour of  his  famous  bond,  are   fairly 
representative  of  the  best   efforts  of 
contemporary composers, while at the 
same time he does not forget substan- 
tial and  standard works of the great, 
masters or his own historic,  stirring 
and   typically   American    harmonies. 

I Sousa ind his band will visit this city 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 15th, play- 
ing at the Grand opera house, his con- 
cert here being in the nnture of a leave 
taking before the four months' tour of 
Europe, which he will undertake dur- 
ing the coming summer.   Miss Maud 
Reese Davies, soprano, and Miss Jen- 
nie lloyle, violiniste, accompanv Sow«« 
„„,i ut- t.—■■■* 

n     JgQBHAl. ETGXVTLLR, 4 
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For his concert at the Valentine 
February 27, Sousa has provided a 
program of the tempting sort. Sew 
features are plewttfaL There are u toi- 
let suite. "Lave Above Magic," Las- 
sen; "The Feast of Thee Lanterns," 
divertimento by Glover; an interments 
hy Macbeth^ "Vem In Idieapss," ud 
Sousa's latest, "Over the Footlights in 
New T|k," a pot povtrrl covering lie 
best of the music heard In New Tarh 
at a prolific period beginning with Car- 
negle hall (Paderewski) and ending at \ 
Manhattan LSeach (Suusa's Banc!*- '. 
Other marked features of the program j 
are from Lizat (second rhapsody). 
Wagner, Berlioz, Saint Saens, Daws- 
zetti and TschakofT, and also Sousa's 
new march "The Stars and StnipeE.*" 
The pot pourrl occupies n-arly thirty 
minutes In giving a portrayal ©I the 
greatest music in New York at a rame 
period, including Paderewski. I»eW«"3f 
opera company, the Italian at 
tho        MetropollMui,        "The Belle 
of New York," *^The Girl from Paris."" , 
"II Trovatore"   and   Sousa's   Band   at. 
Manhattan    Beatiu    The    soloists arvi 
Miss Maud Iteese Davies, soprano, and 
Miss Jennie Boyle, violiniste. 

'riday.     . 

Ssusa'S Bardfltrninr 
Reports feeaj«sw*»eTrit ie s of the «a«- [ 

jess of   the great S«u«*   band,   justify 
pleasant nuticipatloi.s of ibe ©otreert i* 
be  iiiveil   by   ibis mgieUalhT  **•  ""Sly 
hrtll, Saturday everjmH. Mare'i 12    Tin* 
band  is no*   drawing  crowded  fcaiase* 
•verywhere  nnd this concert, vriiil  IMk 
Qone   of   ih«» interest   and en*.h**i«.'SJS 
wliic'n usually attends thtm.     Aft'T a 
ioog Wtsura tr p. 'he bund comes Kt-ss 
'or a number of concerts prior to the** 
.rip abroad.     The procrsn will ieeSuJ*- 
it lesst two solos, and selections from 
sousa's new o|>era.  ""The Bride Ei^e^ii 
irianped for military found by liisHfTif ■ 
ilso otbfr standard and popular wwsriks 
l will b" remembered that Bsexmpxaywa1 

oa laree nod  enthusiastic audit-nee *i 
■n v ball last s°HSon and the genera', ver- 
lict was, "tbat'a the best concert I ever 
teatd   rendered   by  a  auiiuirr band.' 
vhicb included two soloists aud 3G rau- 
tuao*.    Tnis organisation is to stake a 
our of  Europe tbis spring lakiag in \. I • 
he large cities aad a careful s-. lectio* 
f   ilie   best musicians Jin  this eooevt 
las been made a&d procuteti   I■ r 
rip       Musical people are to be 
lated  who are able to hear sac 
rray of talent..     This wiM be the 
ppearanee of South ia this cit 
sason. 

HSM"* *9»™™ 
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j most conspUnooa 
| try this year.    Ia 
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t£oosa will give  to 
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odds  the 
in this   ooor 
to heading th> 

Of   his   great   band. 
the  public hts   new 

feUK.gect.    of which 
] he has written both  the  words  and the 
Lfauslc.   Us     El  Oapttan" has entered 
f 1 w third season  and Is  universally   pro- 
] nonneed the gitaUst Ameriean opera ever 
written.    The great donas marches ahow 
even Increased popularity and his latest. 
"The Stars  and  Stripes   Forerer," the 
musical craze of the day. will be played 
by his great band  at the concert   in the 
Grand tonight. 

a <i~. 
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SOUSeVS BAND RE-ENGAGED. 

/    T-whr 
IiKtthy   la    Sew 

r  Catenate 

th* Eiro<itl«i. 

Thhf 
grajsa to 
stctoia 

c.iy» aas 

-■•  St. 
C9SW£B)E .■ 

will appear at the Exposi- 
acxt fall. 

: announced yesterday ia a tele- 
Presirfeat T. B. Bojrd of the Exjwv 

Mnrto    Hall    Aaaorlacion.   from 
Frank Gafennte.   A   few 

tho Gratters of the Exposition au- 
Mr. Oa*enn:e   to  visit   New   Totk 

ite with Mr. Sousa for his return 
Mr.    Gaiennie  surceeried    :n 

cnntra<-t yesterday, and his tele- 
the result. 

JOHN PHIUP gOtTSJa. 
irh   his   famons   Band,   ha-..-   i**n 

to  play  at Next  Fall's  Eipu- 

tS*twr*itu n>w and September Sousa's 
Kami wtll vt*ii th* principal citien •>! Eu- 
tn®«r, retornins in time to appear at the 
•l^nintT  *t   the    E^cpoeition.   September   14. 

has   greatly   improved   sinoe  Us 
■ in St. Louis last fall.   A number 

itt>l soloists  have  been a 1<i*~i. 
M w&t prove one of th«- leading aura. 

ei»as of the "Ex.. ' as usual 
lue aniitttioa t» securtag the return of Sam- 

-*"* ftacd, the ExpuaioUm maafement pro- 
tcaes t» ftfi the Exposition and the foli- 
«w» w«h attracUre aoveltio that will 
■•J* Jhfjft* «sattswsar» at tta estabiish- 
wm Ar haoawr yaar «f ka Jastory    Work 

airemdr. 
to cany 

iOUSAJgjjES ON SATURDAY 
.Her < .in i. a i rwfunmw  Will   be 

tfew SByen   Grand. 

The recwdof Scnsa and His Bant 
jrinjr the are years of the career o 

that famous oteaaixntioa is reaTy re 
workable. OstriaaT that time the ban 
has given over 3300 concerts in aver 
state  and   territory   of   the   Unite 

States and nearly every province of tee 
Dominion of Canada These concerts 
were all personally directed by John 
Philip sous*, except three from which 
he was abeext through liiness Over 
tl 00,000 has bsen paid to railroads 
during those five years acd the tot-L 
aunber of mile* traveled eqrais four 
times the circumference of the earth. 
The management pays out every year 
over (100,000 in salaries to mutictans. 
aid the longest continuous engage- 
mente of any o»p*niaation in the 
I'nited States, hmong tbe notable 
achievements In concert giving by the 
band have been six veeks at the 
World's fair, six weeks at tae Madison 
Square garden. New York, eighteen 
weeks at the St Louts Eipwitiro In 
three seasons, fifty-four weeks at Man- 
hattan Beach. Sew York, in are sea 
sane. The bend has flayed to nearly 
300.000 people in a single week at the 
food fair In Boston, and to over 150.- 
000 people at the Pittabnnr Exposition. 
The twiftth semi-annual tour of Sousa 
and hie band a now In progress and a 
grand concert will be given here on 
Saturday afternoon at the Myers 
Grand. The soloists with Sous* this 
year are Mies SSaud Beese D*ria 
soprano and Miss Jennie Hoylr, vi 
linist. 
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Snuga'a Band. 
American audiences demand novelty, 

always novelty,  even in  their  concert 
iTORrams, and it is Bktll in catering to 
the musical   preferences of  his  public 
that has Insured a large proportion of 
John Philip Sousa's popularity and suc- 
cess.   Few people can realise the diffi- 
culty In selecting the right kind of mu- 
sic for a concert which must be at once 
of high grade and yet popular enough 
to  please  those  in  whom   the   love of 
melody is inherent yet who do not pos- 
sess musical  education.     In   his  effort 
to secure  the   best  there  is* in  music, 
not to let any novelty escape him. Jno. 
Phliip Sousa is probably  the  greatest 
patron of the music publishers in  this 
country.    He buys everything adapted 
for concert purposes with his band as 
soon   as   published,   and   before   start- 
ing on his tours he always has several 
rehearsals with his band at which this 
new music Is tried and by a process of 
discriminating selection  the  best  only 
is retained.   The selections he offers "n 
this, the twelfth semi-annual tour of his 
famous band, are fairly representative 
of the  best  efforts    of    contemporary 
composers,  while at the same time he 
does not forget substantial and stand- 
ard works of the great masters of his 
own   historic,   stirring    and    typically 
American    harmonies.    Sousa and    his 
band will visit this city Monday even- 
ing, February 14, playing at the Grand 
opera house, his concert here being in 
the nature of a leave-taking before the 
four months' tour of Europe, which he 
will undertake during the coming sum- 
mer. Miss Maud Reese Davies. soprano, 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle,  violiniste, ac- 
company  Sousa and his band as solo- 
ists on the present tour. 

Aside from tbe band concert there was 
the surprise of soloiitB of unusual merit. 
Herr Frans Hell is one of the most polished 
artists iu Sousa's band and his brilliant per- 
formance of "Bright Star of Hope," Ro- 
bardl's sentimental ballad, was a rare bit of 
work even for so satisfactory and exquisite 
an instrument as the fieugelhorn. He has • 
production of tone as bird-like as Melba's 
and resonant as Materna's, his positive re- 
pose and sympathy are most engaging and 
three encores Kept him hunting things to 
play, though there was not much variety 
in his selections, all being on the ran la- 
bile order, with little difference In motif «r 
opportunity for decorative execution. 

|, Another charming addition 10 ihe band en- 
:ertalnment was the pretty singing of Miss 
Maud Reese Davies, a slender young woman 
with a delicious soprano, light "as a nightin- 
gale's voice and quite as sweet. She gave 
"O Luce di Quest Anima" with lovely 
coloratura skill and elegaiK phrasing. She 
has a voice and uses it with considerable 
likeness to Van Zandt and though warmer 
and more yielding In temperament than that 
vivacious Improbability is not unlike her 
personally. Miss Davies was rewarded for 
her "Linda di Chamounlx" with a rousing 
recall and not even the Donizetti trills and 
staccatos delighted more than the dashing 
encore which she gave with great zest and 
vivacity. j ^t 

Last among these really fascinating fea- 
tures of Mr. Sousa's hill came Miss Jennie 
Hoyle, a small fairy, with dark hair and 
soulful eyes, who coaxed most beautiful 
music from her violin. Women vlolinia" 
are usually a good deal like -len sweepers, 
they take up a terrific lot of room and 
achieve discouraging fame. Miss Hoyle has 
a tenderly sjmpathetic touch and expansive 
style. She has superb force and breadth of 
tone snd a technique most amazing. Sonio- 
thing infinitely feminine and enticing per- 
vades her work, the strength of which is fine 
and true, with deeply poetic instinct and a 
piquant abandon very fetching. She gave the 
difficult Saraiate "Zlguenerweisen" iplendid- 
lj and the audience gave her up reluctantly 
when she had smiled her final gratitude anil 
slipped away, to tie followed by Sousa's 
potpourri) "over the Footlights.'' 

To-day Mi;s Reese Davies sings   "The la 
liau ttell Song," one of Dellbes' most capri 
ions examples of captivating fioriiure.   Mi 
Hoyle plays ibe Ralnt-Saeni "Rondo t'apr 
cioso" and the selections are charming. rft\t> 
programmes arc admirable for both couo/rts 
mid   the  sale  larger  than   ever  Sousa #om 
manded in Chicago, AMY  LBSuE, 

6URLINGT0N HAWKtYE. 

fBJLSJiM 

10* I 
Sotisii s hand, which appears .it ill'' 

(Iranil tonight, will arrive ai.St.'SO this 
evening on a special train on.the Rock 
Island road. Tho band appeared in 
Telia this morning, OakaJoowt this 
afternoon and Ottuniwa tonight. 
From here their special train will 
take them tonight to Iowa City, 
where they will play tomorrow after- 
noon, and from there to Cedar Rapids 
for their night appearance. Nearly 
every seat in the Grand opera hnnse 
has been sold in advnuee, and the en? 
tragetnent here will bo a notable one. 

flood  to «t»rt „in.  —J 

SOUSA'S FIHST MARCH^ 

Written  for Milton Nobles, Who 
Started, the March laang on 

the Road to Success. 
Probably  the  most  Interested of all 

the audience that  crowded  the South 
r.road  street theater on  Friday night 
:ast and  listened  to  the  "Bride-Elect," 
Sousa's new opera, was Milton Nobles. 
the well known    comedian,     who    last 
week  was  playing  an  engagement  at 
the Bijou theater.      While listening to 
the stirring music of the "Bride-Elect," 
and   inwardly  congratulating  the    fa- 
mous   march  king    on  his    latest tri- 
umphs.   Mr.   Nobte*a    memory    drifted 
back a score of years, taking him int a 
a   theater   In   Washington,     Where    a i 
smooth-faced   youth   of  ;(»     years   \va« 
playing;   first   violin   in  the  orchestra, i 
This young man was John Philip Sanaa, 
and  to  Mr.  Mobfefl he is indebted  for 
hia start up the ladder which has sine 
brought him international fame and in- 
cidentalljr a snug fortune. 

While   in   a   reminiscent   mood   after*: 
the   theater.   Mr.   Nobles,   speaking  <>f 
his early association with Sousa. said: i 

"In IS'75, when 1 was leading man at  > 
Wood's museum, as was the custom. 1 , 
had a benefit.   While looking over some ! 
of the  flashy literature of  the day    i I 
came   across  a story   which   I  drama- j 
tiled    under   th»    title   of     Bohemiar* j 
and    Detectives.*    It    was    my    inten- . 
tion lo play the piece only at my bene- j 
lit.  but   it  was  such  a auco-ss   that  1 i 
organised   a  company  and   took   it  on ! 
the    road.      We    played   in   Baltimore j 
and   then   went   to   Ford's   theater   in j 
Washington.      In     the    orchestra    at ' 
Ford's was a young fellow playing the 
violin.     After the performance he came 
back on the stage, and said he under- 
stood that  r was making a tour with 
the play  and applied  for the  position 
of musical director.      I asked  him his 
name, and he told me it was Sousa.   I 
heard of his father, who wat. a famous 
trombone player In  the Marine hand, 
and engaged him.      During our trip h^ 
wrote all  the dramatic music  for the 
show,  and   it  was  of such excellence 
that it was stolen all over the country 
This  was  the llrst   music  of  the  kind 
Sousa ever wrote, and its arrangement 
was superb. 

"Sousa then wrote a melody of pop- 
ular airs, calling it the Phoenix Me- 
oily." By the way, it was at Sousa's 
suggestion that I changed the title of 
my play from 'Bohemians and Detec- 
tives' to The Phoenix.' In the play 1 
took the character of Bludso. One 
day Sousa brought me a march. This 
was the lirst march he ever wrote, and 
he called it The. BJudso March.' a com- 
pliment which I d.-ep!y appreciated. 1 
still have the original manuscript, and ' 
have never had it printed. 

"At the close of the season Sousa re- 
turned to Washington and 1 came to 
Philadelphia, During the following 
year—the centennial season—Simon 
Hassler came into ruy room in the Con- 
tinental hotel one day. and some of 
Sousa's music was scattered over the 
bed. Picking it up he became inter- 
est d with the fine arrangement, and 
as a result sent for Sousa to come to 
Philadelphia. He secured for him a 
place for two weeks as second violin- 
ist In the Offenbach concerts in the i 
centennial grounds. 

"About that time T.otta was enjoying 
Intense popularity and had made a big 
hit singing 'In the Sweet By and By.' 
Hassler wanted an arrangement for the 
song   for  his  orchestra,   and.   sending 
for Sousa, asked b4m if he thought he | 
could in a couple of weeks arrange it. | 
Sousa   took   the song  to  his  room on | 
Tuesday,  and the    following    Monday 
brought  It  to  Hassler,  and   in   it  had ) 
arranged a solo for every one of the ! 
22 pieces In the orchestra, including the t 
bass drum.     After that he went away 
With   the   Philadelphia    church    choir 
"Pinafore" company as musical director. ! 
His start from the flrst has been rapid; { 
and no man is more deserving of sue- ' 
cess."—PUiiadeli-Uia Tiuuta. 

SOUSA'S BIG BRASS BAND. 
jpf       _ . 

The Eminent Bugle Impresario In- 
augurates His Annual Concerts 

Under Delightful Auspices. 

MUSICAL BLARE OF CLASSICS. 

Some of the Heavy Numbers Exceedingly Tire- 
some and All the Military Breezy 

Melodies Charming. 

Sousa's lively Intention to reduce brass 
to tbe delicate evasions of harmony come.) 
very nearly despoiling his superb band of its 
greatest force, its magnetism ajd special 
attraction. 

Who wants to hear a Schubert ballad or a 
dreamy little inter.r.ezzo interpreted I y so 
Incomparable an organization of musical 
not and melody as Sousa's brass ban I' 
Nothing could be grosser effrontery than ihe 
translation of the subtle, buciv intensely 
dramatic "Ride of the Valkyries" Into a 
boisterous monotony of bras.*, ft shrieks 
with reeds and strings, it blazes with dtli- 
cate insirumectatioo and intrepid harmonic 
distortions absolute!} grotesque delivered b\- 
a brass band. Nor is Berlioz or Tschai 
ko*"k3' In the least measure completely pos- 
sible with brazen ex unction of the daintiest 
charms sod variations. 

The  first  striking  hit  of  last  evening* 
programme at the Auditorium was Sousa's 
magnificent march. -Stars and Stripes."   It 
is closely knit and superb in movement, full 
of Are and vitality and quite the most elec- 
trifying composition    Sousa  has    presented 
since the finales of "El Papltan."   His capti- 
vating nine men of brass are brought  into 
conspicuous eminence toward tbe last of the 
niarct and. coming as the piece did after th» 
Wagner «-•lection, it was so finished and bril- 
liant that the incompleteness of "The Ride'' 
was forgiven.   In the first pla«~. Mr. Sousa 
took the Wagner poem and knocked all the 
drama out of It by chasing the amazonia>. 
cloud  steeds about  in a Star  Pointer eait 
never  dreamed  of by  the  most   ambitious 
Brunhilde.   In a r*un effort to find the Va: 
kyric   theme  In   the  tangle   of   noise   an I 
bumpy reeds against the brass with no inter- 
vening color the  furious mysticism of th» 
ride was quite lost sisht of and the whoie 
venture was next of kin to farce.   Simplv as 
a matter of displaying the possibilities of 
brass and reed it was not even a partial suc- 
cess, as many of the other things the band 
gave with greater elegance and distinctness. 
However, the Wagner number did not rai. v 
anything of the sacrilege that the batterinl; 
of the Seigfreld Idyl did last  rear, and  if 
Sousa must thrash Wagner by all means take 
his thunderous battles against harmonv  not 
his Waldweben and forest bird warnings. 

A stunning piece of work was tht rich and 
exact playing of the "Cossack Han.e." a 
veritable character sketch of fierce beautv 
and elemental savagery. Another admirable 
rendition was the "Second Rhapsoiy.' »hich 
never seems marred by absence of delicate 
orchestral instruments, but. except that its 
spidery fanassflcs are a trifle smothered. 

1 taoferkless vigor and barbaric splendor 
dominant power of metal and wood. 

• *. 
'ent of the evening was a march 

•The RH,i. pwt" Sousa's latest open. 
^js hardly a novelty, except the com- 

poser's own interpretation lent a glow to its 
fine measures, for Tom iirooke's admirable 
hand of players has been giving it »ith great 
spirit for two or three Sundays at the Great 
Northern, but it was pleasant to know just 
how Sousa might differ with a modest rival 
In the delivery. It is not so spirited a 
march as Hopper's famous "Behold El Cap!- 
tan." hut It bears the finger prints of that 
delightful movement upon Its surface and 
under its gauzy veil of a fresh name. It 
is "El Capltan" candidly repeated in both 
tae two-four and regular tempo, .m.* banded 
after the same manner and given accents 
and flourishes identical a ith those of the 
finale of the second act ot the Ho^j - opera. 
But It is very brilliant and stufcalag ev.-t 
with its total lack of originality a: I if ther-s 
are many such delightful instances of Mr. 
Sousa repeated himself glibly and me- 
lodiously, there Is a chance of success for 
"The Bride Elect." The audience took to 
it mightily and with clever trickery the 
composer played it three times with slight 
changes in the light and shade and instantly 
doubled his hit. 

The most enjoyable things of the evening 
were, of course, all the Sousa pieces the 
great march iuventor slipped courteously in 
between less attractive numbers as encorea 
and special demands. There was s frigid 
abashment seized the audience at the start 
of the programme and not until the first 
Sousa march made iu appearance did the 
bouse thaw. After that "all waa as it used 
to be. Jim." Considerable excitement fol- 
lowed the El Capitan" revival and M 
"Stars snd Stripes" created a sensation. 

John Philip Is a study of line lines and 
graceful poses as usual. He ducks his head 
(which is showing a prospect of becoming 
baldness* and sways his arms and weaves 
an* tarns and spurs his men with dainty 
darts of gesture and so nearly gives an nsk 
taiioa of Walter Jones as himself that any-** 
lair rould know It mast be Sousa. Hie 
■•dais aprond over store doth than erer ■ 
sad a* JsaUe is mare latiosnaiUve and varie- , 

5Sp»5n*>W3ni kaass TT^ftfaUji / 
a***     ttve.        ^ j 
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-There is a large safe of seat* ft>» *4T 

coming concert of SouM'aasajtt i Id 
here, at  the iJortto I *, |Lf, 
The people understeaa t^ •orrmn 
merit of this attraction, and 53r^ 
be there in overflowing numbers. 
first engagement of this great t 
zation bare found many emptr 
but this time there will be ooot. 

As for the concert, It will b* til' 
John Thillip Sousa and bUfln 
clans can make it. it will be tbe 
est event of the kind of the teat 
will give a long bill of good n 
everybody can enjoy and «0 
and appreciate. Sousa ney Jan 
over the heads of a generally tttaflt- 
gent audience; be give* Uwa mmm 
that they can absorb and feel eatUfled 
with, and at the same time it Is mnsic 
that» irreproachable in merit This 
>s the principle of his work and tbe 
secret of his success. 

UyU, 

*fif/tt 
/£ 

..onn Phillip Sousa  and   his   famous 
bund gave a concert at  Greene's Wed- 
nesday   night    before  an   audience  of 
more than  two  thousand   people—the 
largest audience by all  odds   that  has 
ever assembled at Greene's Opera House 
We have not the time or space to enter 
into a detailed critique of   this concert 
but it is sufficient to  say   that  it  was 
one  of  the   finest   musical   treats  the 
people of this city have   ever   had  the 
privilege   of   hearing.      Mr.    Sousa  is 
more than generous   with   his encores 
and the best  part   of the  evening was 
to be   found In   the selection   given in 
response   to  the   urgent    demands  of 
the   audience.        Everybody   who   at- 
tended was more than pleased and the 
Opera   House   management   are  to be 
more  than  congratulated   on   having 
successfully  engineered   what   is cer- 
tainly one  of the   finest and   most ex- 
pensive attractions on   the   road.    The 
afternoon  concert  at   Iowa   City   was 
almost 'as successful   from  a  financial 
point of view as the concert in this city 
Wednesday evening. 

QBICAOO NEW*. 
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.' The advance sale of seats for the R8»j«a, con- 
certs at the Auditorium to-morrow andSatur- 
n»r. verVarB". T^' Programmes includ,, 
quite a nnmbW of now selections of the popu- 
lar kind. On* of the most c.pUvatlng Is a new 
arrangement of Sous.', own, "Over the Foot- 
lights In New. Tork." The composer presents 
a choice melange of tbe music In vogue in a 

ZT/tl^^"^^"^ ln NMr York- wa- nned the , hief halls and theaters, from Car- 
negie hall, where Padercwskl rlayed, to Man- 
hattan beach, where Sousa himself directed 
his famous band. ,   <- 

The fame of Sousa's marches Is world-wide. 
They arc played in every country under the 
sun wherever there is a brass band, an orches- 
tra or piano. "When I was traveling in Ger- 
many recently," remarked Mr. Sousa to a friend 
#hJ . Jme. ??°' "M X W8» walking along 
the street, of PoUdam I met one of the. em- 
g*g> ™«1«nent« marching along to - the 
tamilter .train, of 'The Washington Post." In 
«ct, all over Germany, wherever I went I 
*iford  my  marchea  played.     I  took  It   as  an 

of 15,000 people atood for. two hours in the rain 
o «?. £ * 'i"'6.0^* *«•* MO. and listened 

BlJ.     ^^f" °*J*f**tab""* Philharmonic 

f    £^n32*2J&"2. A- M,le"' command- 

■yw "—<Hf «maBy,a»U.' and 'Bl Capita** 
—■a* «wnsf»ayfcii 1i| to hi,^... "T 

w ̂....^.flQW-^fW^-"'" 
 •■lift" 

»«.. <W..'.  

SOUSA SUITS US. 
o** 

Great Leader and His Band Played 
to Immense Audionce. 

,( 

The Son.n Pieces Were the Most Popnlar- 
Sevcral Beautiful goto Nuu»- 

bers—Sousa RI a 
Director. 

Standing room was sold and eagerly- 
bought, last evening, at the Grand, 
where Sousa and his band awoke the 
Muse of melody. 

Sousa Impresses his personality upon 
his vast audiences; the impression Is 
not one of awe or reverence, it is. rath- 
er, that of friendship and admiration. 
There is benevolence and good nature 
in his handsome face and his excellent 
Physique and graceful bearing please 
the eye. Indeed, much of the pleasure 
of the evening was derived from a 
study of the pose of the famous com- 
poser snd leader. He is no mar- 
tinet, whipping, with his baton, Im- 
aginary eggs to a froth, neith- 
er is he lackadaisical. He holds 
himself well and there i3 vast expres- 
siveness in the inclination of his head 
und the graceful movement of his 
hands. Half the expressiveness of the 
Italian tongue, If one may venture an 
Irish bull, is In the gesticulation of the 
hands, and Sousa employs his after a 
very fascinating fashion. 

The most pronounced favorites on the 
program, and those played an encores, 
were Sousa's own. The "Stars and 
Stripes" March evoked thunders of ap- 
plause and the enthusiasm was stim- 
ulated by the announcement that, for 
encore, Sousa's new march for his op- 
era, "The Bride-Elect," would be 
played. The Manhattan Beach, heard 
in the final medley "Over the Footlights 
in New York," arranged by Sousa, also 
found its warm admirers. The descrip- 
tive pt»ce, "Sheridan's Ride," is full of 
crash and war's alarms and thrills th» 
heart. 

Another band number of exquisite 
beauty was the Second Hungarian 
Khapsody. 

The new composition of Oomez, "II 
Ouarnuy," the first number on the pro- 
gram, received a very favorable hear- 
ing and In response to the encore a pop- 
ular patrol was played. An exceeding- 
ly flattering reception was accorded Mr. 
Arthur I'ryor for his rendition of his 
own "Valse Caprice," a trombone solo. 
His execution was unusually fine and 
the sympathetic quality of his effort 
was very gratifying. For encore he 
Played very beautifully. "The Palm?," 
being again loudly applauded. 

Miss Maud Reese Davles, soprano, 
sang very sweetly "Linda dl Chamou- 
nix" by Donlsettl and made such a fa- 
vorable impression that more of her 
sweet melody was demanded and she 
sang for encore a May Day invitation. 

Miss Jennie Hoyle rendered the solo 
number for violin, "Gypsey Dances," 
by Nachez, displaying a very sympa- 
thetic, soulful temperament and the 
finest technique. She responded to a 
hearty encore and was again wtyinly 
received. 
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l'"or The presMit'iour nyiniiii— mamim, 
wind,  the  famous  director  and   com-' 
>oser has prepared much Hint is new] 

and   gives »ut the  moid   spirited and 
inspring program he has yet offered. 
That selected for the  Sousa  concert 
hen: on Tuesday, February 15, at the 

2.0- 
.l.illN rHlLI.U'SOUS A. 

Bindtuaster and Com pi Ber. 

(Inind opera house is, possibh the best 
of all, owing to the scope it covers and 
the sterling character of every  mem- 
ber. The overture is Beriioz' "Carnevnl 
Romain," a vividly descriptive innsier- 
piece   by   that   ptolifiic   and   fanciful 
composer, embodying  the  most   bril- 
liant features of  a carnival   in   prog- 
ress, a rare work. Also other works al- 
together new are "A Cossack   Dance." 
by   TschakoiT.   and     an    intermezzo, 
"Love in  Idleness,"  by   Macbeth.  The 
greater works are Liszt's "Khupsodic 
Hongrois, No. 2," and Wagner's "Hide 
of tbe Valkyries.'' These present the 
big bund  in  its loftiest, efforts. Sousa 
is represented  by  two   numbers,   bis 

new "Stars and Stripes Forever," and 
his   most   ambitious   march   and   the 
very   latest  from   his  pen,  "Over   the 
Footlights in New York," a brillliant- 
ly executed  mosaic of the best  music 
heard  in  New  York ut certain  of the 
great halls and theaters. The incidents 
treated   are   Paderewski   at   Carnegie 
hall, "El Cnpitan," at  the Broadway 
theatre;   "Lucia  di  Lamniermoor,"  at 
the   Metropolitan  opera  house:   "The 
Belle  of  New   York," at the  Casino: 
"The (iirl from Paris," at the Herald 
Square theatre; Anvil Chorus from "11 
Trovntore," at the Academy of Music, 
and     Sousa's    band     at     Manhattan 
Bench.  So one  gets  the elixir of  all 
New    York's  best   music   at   a   single 
silting.  The encore music  brings out 
the  brightest, and most  delightful  of 
Sousa's   inexhaustible   supply,   which 
he alone of all possesses. The soloists 
are  Miss  Maud   Reese Davies, soprano. 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist*. The 
former wi" sing "Indian  Belle Song/' 
("bakine")   Bclibes,   and   Miss   llir 
will   sing     Saint     Saens'     celebr 
"Kondo t'aprieeioso." 
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SOUSA COMES TODAY 
A Grand Matinee Concert to Be Given 

i 
at the Myers Grand. 

SOCIAL AT COURT STREET CHURCH. 

S«pt. I. F. UortciMlvkc Tell. How 
«..-■» I» JTIadc- A Number of .Social 
Events In :tn<l About tbe dlv. 

John Philip Sousa, the world- 
famous band-master and composer, 
will arrive in Janesville today with 
his celebrated bund on their twelfth 
semi-annual tour and will give a con 
cert at the Myers Grand opera house 
l his afternoon at 2 o'clock. The 
baud will be assisted by Maud Reese 
Davies, a brilliant alnd beautiful 
young soprano, and Miss Jennie 
Hoyle, who is undoubtedly the fore- 
most of the younger violinists. The 
sale of seats opened yesterday after- 
noon and a large audience is assured. 
Wherever music  is   loved,   wherever 

JOHN piin.ir SOISA. 

stirring strains of military  bands in- 
spire tired marchers to forget fatigue 
—wherever the piano is  plaved. and 
wherever the devotees of Terpsichore 
gather in any part of the  world, the 
name of John Philip Sousa is a house- 
hold  word.    The lirst   of American 
composers to win  international fame 
and popularity, he stands today pre- 
eminently the foremost of our con- 
ductors, the  most versatile and suc- 
cessful of  our  composers,   and the 
representative of all the great public 
lovers in music.    Among the encore 
numbers will  be "The  Bride   Elect 
March."   All will be  popular Sousa 

;airs.    Three numbers   on  the above 
| program will consume nearly an hour. 
It takes 30 minutes to play "Over the 
Footlights  of New   York:" "Sheri- 
dan's Ride" consumes a quarter of an 
hour, and Second  Hungarian Rhap- 
sody 14 minutes. y 
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John Philip Bousa is the attraction at th 
Olymplo for next Sunday afternoon an> 
evening. One of his novelties this year 1B I 
descriptive fantasio, "Over the Footlights li 
New York," which la a me«U»jr,consistii^ 
of the chief musical features of the prlnK- 
nal metropolitan theaters from Cm,,.» 
hall to Manhattan Beach. Tnw aoletaut with 
\rr. Hnusu this year are Mas Maud R.-— 
DM vies, a brilliant voun* soprano, am) JJI.-N 
j.-nnif Ho/te, OH it tk» foreaaest of the 
younger vfoHfiteta. •pwaap.to UM fact. Unit 
Miss >"M|».»1|l#^W»mt)allv, 
who coma aLreet wtom the fifth Avenu. 
Theater, in KM^ TONC. do 0*4 VT(ve in time 
to open their alaiaiiBtynt Ohllonday. their 
first p< rformanoe Win Wl JfaWsday night. 
On Tuesday, Wednaaflitif awTFrldtty nlffhts 
and Saturday matinee Cleopatra will be pre- 
sented. Cleopatra la in six nets, each one 

-being short and full of lntereat. On Thurs- 
day night, Fedora. At Wednesday mati- 
nee and on Saturday night La Tosca will be 
presented.* Seata are now on aale. 

»t Masonic Opera Mouse Tuesday 
Afternoon. 

John Philip Sousa,  the 
famous   band-master and 
composer,  recently wrote 
an article for a newspaper 
on military bands In which 

ne   established  by   incontroverfca'-le 
Biblical   testimony   that David was 
the flrst of all famous band-ruasters, 
and  Rave the   personel and  instru- 
mentation, of "David's Levitical Rind 
of Thirty-one Performers."   The flrst 
oruanizition of bands to be a part of 
the military establishment in France 
was during the reign of Louis XIV. 
Frederick the Great of PrusMa took a 
lively interest in military music, and 
began   the foundation   of  what has 
since developed, by slow process, into 
the military band as we know a to- 
day.   Sousa  says  that the  German 
bands are organized more for their ex- 
cellence in playing music of a purely 
military character than those of any 
other nation, while the   French   in- 
strumentation lends itself better to 
eonoert work than it does to parade 
music.   The English bands are rather 
a  compromise  between the   French 
and Geraiau and are mostly of the in- 
strumentation   used   by   the   larger 
bands in this country.   Sousa and his 
famous band are now on their twelfth 
semi-annual tour aud  will give a pop- 
ular concert here ou Tuesday after- 
noon at Masonic opera house assisted 
by Maud Reese D ivies, soprano, and 
Jennie Hoyle, violinisto. 

>, 
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John Pfllllp   Sousa  a 
ment of Sou9a and his b 

A. 
HI 
ay 

ro. 
in 
P< 

and the nianage- 
a band take pride 

in presenting to the American public thf 
greatest military concert band the wond 
has known. It is th" band of the people, 
jubt as John Philip Sousa, its noted lead 
er, is the composer and conductor of th< 
people. It is the band of the people be 
cause Sousa realizes the musical pref 
erences of his public, and because ii 
is typically American in its spirit and it: 
aims. 

John Philip Sousa has invaded the do 
main of tue string orchestra and mad< 
its treasures his own. He has refined t!. 
military band and made it the mos 
powerful factor in this country iu thi 
elfort to popularize the best music of al 
times. 

The present corps of instrumentalist 
lias been, with few exceptions, conlinu 
ously under the direction and disciplin 
of John Philip Sousa for nearly six yean 
aud has now reached a degree of finis 
and artistic excellence never before .-. 
taiDed by any similar organization. 1 
presents the perfection of precision i 
ensemble playing, and a revelatiou i 
effects of light and shade.' 

Sousa and his band will sail for Fnt 
land on May 25, and will open in Loi 
doD on June 3. The foreign season wi 
include five weeks in England, Scotiauc 
Wales and Ireland; ODC week in Par 
and Brussels, and six weeks in Oermar 
and Austria, playing in all the princip 
cities, beginning in Berlin and inciudii 
Vienna and Budapest. Returning 
America in September. 

Prior to this trip   abroad,   Sousa   a 

Hoosa. ami III* Band. 
John Philip Sourj. taa» "March King." 

is  suing   IU   lake   his   famous   band   to 
Rurope next spring, and is now engage:] 
>n a farewell tour, which is the 12th semi- 
innual musical pilgrimage since the or- 
ganization of his present corps of Instru- 
nentallsts.   The fame of Sousa has long 
tlnce   outgrown   the  limits  of   his  own 
and, and the popularity which his stir- 
ring music has achieved In England and 
m the Continent has led to repeated and 
tow Irresistible demands for his advent 
m the other side of the water.   Sousa is 
mw such a firmly established American 
nstltutlon that his absence from his own 
•ountry, even for the shurt period of his 
irst  European  tour,  will  be  regretted, 
ilthough his countless admirers will find 
=orne considerable satisfaction in the ad- 
lltlonal glory and wealth which surelv 
twalt him in the foreign climes.    In th".' , 
meantime Sousa and his band will d'.s- I 
jouree the sweetest of music throughout 
the length and breadth of the land until ; 

the middle of May, when they will say 
farewell to America.    The famous ban I 
will visit this city Wednesday. March 2. 
playing at  Music Hall, and a crowded 
house Is assured to bid Sousa welcome 
here since his new undertaking.   Accom- 
panying the },-reat oand on this tour an* 
Miss  Maud  Reese  Davles, soprano, and 
Miss Jennie Hoyle. vloliniste. both not- 
ably brilliant young artists. 

-- 
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Fame has some drawbacks after all 
as witness the case of John Philip Sou- 
sa, 'The Marching King/' who suffers 
m one way for the   enormous popular- 
•ty  attained    by   "The   Washington 
Post' and   all its   glorious successors 
down to "The Star-   and Stripes   For- 
ever.'      Every  amateur   composer in 
evory one of the forty-five states of the 
union who writes a march ,and it can 
be stated right here that without ex- 
ception   they  all   do   write marches) 
sends aloncr his or her   composition  to 
Sousa with the modest request that the 
h^S111^ itinthe repertoire of his band.    About twenty  marches are 
ded.cated to Sousa and half that num 
ber are named for the   "March   Kin?' 
f-heryjoShrrhday8K S°U8a'6 Polisher;, 
inti h«. lrCh comPaDr- of Cincin- iati,   have     begun   to   republish   his I 
K«\abroa? through through their 
for SnL.h°USe-,D Liep8*' the demand ' for BOOM music on the continent bein* 

scaie^n • Th?7 maintain th« 52 scale of prices in (lermany that thev 
do here, which is somewhat of an 
experiment as the American charges 
are much   higher tha.  those   on  the 

to t^e rdreand,SOUSa \"d ^ bftnd «-• 
evenTngrFebTra house °° Thursday 

"■"WIGAGQ -TOIBUNE. 

«*• ftl.ft.lt8t. in 

SOUSA MARCHES IN SUCCESSION 

They Are Greeted with Numerous En- 
cores at the Auditorium— Pro- 

gram for Today. 

J Sonsa marches followed each other in be- 
wiwerftirsuccession last night at the Au- 
d.torium. the number of encores being even 
fnfl   n7 than USUa'-   ^e performance! were 

h rSB? eonMentlr awaited of Sousa and 
his band. Time and repetition have no 
effect upon the care and standard of Sousa'a 
performances, and last night the playing of 
the organization equaled its best efforts. 
l he present engagement of the band is the 
last prior to its departure to Europe 

Miss Maud Reese Davles. a young soprano 
with a  light but pleasing voice and fluent 
execution, and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist 
were the soloists. 

The  concluding   concerts,   matinee   and 
even.ng, will take place at the Auditorium 
today.    In  the first of these the following 
program will be given: 

11512  r/horus   and   " Evening- Star "*  Ro- mance from •' Tannhauser ".    Waaner 
CnI-^s(rlP,lo.n V" "«"i«arl.inTunes"....Mauser Soprano solo. Indian Bel! sen* Delibes 
•j^,^^-!    M|M Maud R'es* Oaviei. 
cSKf ?«fnIKf?nV   The Chariot Race "... .Sous* cornet solo. Air Varle , Hartman R     Krvl ..... • >«B. .u.«.. 

a.  Ballad. '• Th* Earl king "'  Schubert 
h;• March.   "The  Bride-fiiorr"   (new)'        Sous* 
Violin .olo. Rondo Cai.ricioso...,'.. "salnt-iaSS 
v,.,««, i     .. ».  Mlai Jennie Hoyle. *-ntjr«cf*,     IHs Heimchen am Herd ". .Ooldraark 

ROGKFORD, ILL" Star 

Date rt« l?  \m> 

-aohu i'hiiip sousa is by ai lodds th* 
most conspicuous of American musi- 
cians. From the triumphant tours of his 
great band, from the enormous sales oi 
his stirring marches and from the roy- 
alties of his popular operas he derives 
the greatest income enjoyed by any mu- 
sician of the day. Sousa's "El Capitan," 
undoubtedly the most popular American 
opera ever written, is now in its third 
year of uninterrupted success and is 
rapidly nearing its one thousandth con 
secutive performance. His latest work 
"The Bride Elect," has just been pro- 
ducedTwTTh such enthusiastic acclaim 
that a long and brilliant career of un- 
interrupted prosperity tan be confldent- 
I) predicted for it. Sousa is also writ- 
ing a new opera for lie Wolf Hopper, 
which will be called "The Charlatan." 
the book being written by Mr. Charles 

J Kline, who was the librettist of "El 
I Capitan." Mr. Scusa will write the ly- 
j rics for "The Charlatan" himself. This 
'new piece will be produced by De Wolf 
' Hopper at the Knickerbocker theater. 
: New York, next September. Sousa 
in addition to making a new arrange- 
ment of the Tannhauser overture for 
military bands and preparing other nov- 
elties for his present tour, has arranged 
fi new descriptive fantasie which he 
calls "Over the Footlights in .New York." 
ahis will consist of a medley of the 
(chief musical features of the principal 
metropolitan theaters, from Carnegii 
l.all to Manhattan Beach, and will be on>- 
of the features of the program at the 
concert of Sousa i>nd his band tomorrow. 
The soloists accompanying Mr. Sousa 
on this, the twelfth semi-annual tout 
of his famous organization, are Miss 
Maud Reese Davies, a brilliant and 
beautiful young soprano, and Miss Jen- 
nie Hoyle, who is undoubtedly the fore 
nost of the younger violinists. 

JMCKEOBD, ILL.. Star 

mw m* 
The conHit?f!ff housa this week recalls 

the very remarkable reception accorded 
this great band leadui on his last appear 
.ime. The audience was one of the lars- 
■ st that ever greeted a band iu this city 
Hud each number On the program wan a 
signal fur an outburst of applause. As 
Sousa came back and directed his play- 
• is into one Of htaVttirrir.g man lies, ap- 
plause came froar^f ery part of the house 
till the music was almost lost in the 
hand-dapping. This was repeated witn 
every encore of the evening. The scene 
was the most remarkable instances of 
tnthusisam ever witnessed in the city. 
It was simply an example of the wonder- 
ful magnetic hold Sousa has on the peo- 
ple. No one else has ever been so thor- 
oughly the idol of the people musically, 
and each year increases the admiration 
of this truly great march writer. 

J*     J»     J* iota 
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2M   Wlth   h,s   "an'l    willTTy- any' 

three .wJJSj <"*e«»ce  between  the 
v™! "7"' bandmasters of  the cnuntrv 

irof« O„HI  iiou'i     SZuLaCUl^ by 
ar» K«»K  ■». J«"uusy.    Housa   and   Innea 

if he want^ ,n amP08ltI'0n8>  an<!  P«haPS ?„-. ,   ante" l° Sousa could give «nm» £» 
S'7 better tb^CSn? 

not "£$%^clr^V^ publ<* a»> 

ihe little musician looked very nroud 
us he stood between the mayor am* 
the conductor. The latter's breast was 
covered with medals, and hestfnHed 
Pleasantly as he stooped down to fast 

fa°d" bhe1Sld0
e
WhV,tt  "  ^ ^ "^ 

"1 his Is the reverse of what usual] 
occurs." remarked Sousa, "and lfl ~; 

this   on   awkwardly,   you   must 
it is from lack ot experience." 

1 <> ntlng to the chair of the coroetlat 
his  ulik:    V- "ald *" ne flnl**«» 

"Prom that chair to the chair ot the 
cornet soloist is but a short dialaneV 
and  when   you   reach  that,   wat- V but 
for  that," and he pointed  to *>s 0#n 
1",an2-^ Thei?   th„e    bl*    audW>40*    an j.lauded again,  Sousa tapped  with his 
baton,  and the program   *M resumed. 

WANTED SOUSA'S MARCHK& 
It was an audience that thoroughly 

admired Sousa's style of music and 
eagerly demanded a double portion of 
It yesterday. The program was opened 
with the overture to "B auarnay," b» 
Gomez, and Bousa's "Directory March" 
was jrlven as an encore. But a low 
bars had been played when the seleo- 
tion was approved by a wave ot hearty 
applause. Wagner's "Pilgrim's Chor- 
us;' and "Evening Star," romance from 

lannhauser" and Llst'B brilliant Hun- 
garian rhapsody were given with neat 
artistic effect, but th» »»•■•••*** «nO apir- 
ii ed Sousa two-steps thai, were played 
as encores, seemed to please beat. 

Souaa   was   represented  on   the  pro* 
gram   by  his    "Sheridan*    Rlde,'~ a 
characteristic bit of deacripMve music 
"The Stars  and  Stripe* Fwever" 
an  arrangement  of  musical sue 
called   "Over   the   Footlights  In 
York."   The march from 'The   
Elect," his new opera, was given by 
special request, and met with the same 
popular favor as all his other num- 
bers. 

The soloists were worthy of Sanaa 
and the occasion. Arthur Pryor of the 
band played artistically a solo OB the 
trombone, "Valse Caprice," composed 
by himself, and in response to an en- 
thusiastic encore, gave "Down Upon 
the W abash." Miss Maud Reese 
Davies, a soprano with a fresh and 
charming voice, sang an aria from 
"Linda di Chamounlx," hy DontsettL 
and for an encore, "A May Morning," 
by Denza. 

Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist, played 
with a full and musical tone and in 
a brilliant manner. Nachex's "Gypsy 
Dances," and for an encore a masur- 
ka by Musln. But the applause was re- 
newed again and after bowing her ac- 
knowledgment she came out and play- 
ed with great expression a beautiful 
cavatlna by Bohm. 

The second part of the prr rram was 
opened with Liszt's Hungarian rhap- 
sody, and for an encore a medley of 
patriotic airs was given. The enthu- 
siasm increased and another encore 
was demanded. The band stood Ml WBd 
started. "The Star Spangled fiannS 
The audience Instantly arose, fflie 
sentiment aroused by the Inspiring air 

conclusion   the big crow-' 

preserve incident or tne 

urSt Jbr 

a-noon. 

e A PLEASiA'G CONCERT. 
s on Ha and His Band Delighted a Very j 

Large Audience. 

Saturday night Sjjusa and his band ' 
Kave one- of the rnTRnTpleasing concerts | 
heard here In years, to th? largest aud- 
ience that has assembled in University 
Hall this year. More than half an 
hour before the concert was to com- 
mence evtry seat In the hall was filled 
and the crowd was pushing for stand- 
ing room, and people were still press- 
ing Into the building. 

The rendering of "Sheridan's Ride," 
one of Sousa's descriptive compositions, 
was excellent. The "Waiting for the 
Bugle," "The Attack," "The Death of 
Thoburn," "The Coming of Sheridan," 
and "The Apotheosis" were all vividly 
portrayed. In "The Attack," there 
were some splendid martial strains. 

The favorite of the evening evidently 
was Miss Jennie Hoyle, the violinist. 
Her first number was very well re- 
ceived, and at the close of the second 
selection she received a vertiable ova- 
tion. The band attempted to play the 
next number, but could not make them- 
selves heard over the applause, and 
were compelled to yield to Mis* Hoyle 
for another number. This remarkable 
young violinist played with rare power 
and feeling. 

The audience immensely appreciated 
the sketch entitled "Over the Foot- 
lights in New York." As th-; different 
selections were played one could see 
persons here and there keeping time to 
th music with the nodding of the head, 
or tapping of the feet or fingers, or 
swaying of the whole body. Now and 
then someone would be lightly whist- 
ling or humming as some familiar air 
was reached; nnd when some specially 
popular tune was played tha whole 
would  enthusiastically  applaud. 

In the encores which were repeatedly 
called  for  The   Directory,  El   Capitan 
Manhattan Beach, The Bride Elect, i 
other of Sousa's most popular marc 
were played. 

GAEnTJEnT. 
SOUSA   GAVE   DETROITERS 

ONE YESTERDAY. 

A BIG CROWD GREETED HIM 

KYEMKCi   XEWS    BAUD   CORSET. 
1ST WAS GIVEN A MEDAL. 

NOTED    LEADER    BESTOWED    IT 

Coi.     «'i  WIIM  HII   I iKiuulilied   Sue, 
cess mid  Encore* Were  In 

Great   Demand. 

The concert given by John P. Sousa's 
celebrated band at the Lyceum theater 
yesterday  afternoon  was  an  unquali- 
fied success.   The theater was crowd- I 
ed to the doors with a gathering which 
expressed, warmly Its delight at every j 
number on the program and demand- ' 
<■.& encores and in several cases dou- : 

* encores. 

COMPLIMENTS  POP.  SOUSA. 
"Tho man who has not music in his 

soul Is without one of the greatest 
blessings of life," said Mayor May. 
bury. "The man who furnishes music 
and songs for the people is a public 
benefactor and in that respect John 
Philip Sousa has done a great work 
for  this  beloved  country   of  ours.''        | 

The mayor spoke of the important 
part music plays in the life of the ' 
world and paid a number of pretty 
compliments to Sousa. He went on to 
recite briefly the story ot the offering 
•of the medal to the members of the 
Evening News' band, and said that 
all of the boys had done so Well that 
it had been a most difficult matter to i 
deckle on the winner. 

Frank Hess, the cornetist, had fin- 
ally been adjudged the one entitled to 
tho medal, the mayor said, and ho 
called on the little lad to come for- 
ward and receive his token ot success. 
He called for Sousa, who had modest- 
ly retired Into the flies, to appear and 
bestow the medal, remarking that tho 
boy would more highly appreciate his 
gift at the hands of the giver. 

Sousa Concert. 
Sousa and his incomparable band 

were greeted by a packed house at the 
Grand last night. Every selection was 
encored and the famous marches of the 
director were played and encored them- 
selves. Sousa has played and com- 
posed himself into the hearts of the 
American people. The soprano. Miss 
Maud Ruse Davies, and the violinist, 
Miss Jennie   Hoyle,  were   also   most 
pleasing. 

The catholicity of John Philip 
Sousa's musical taste Is admirably 
exemplified in the arrangement of his 
programmes. A thorough believer in 
the principle of' giving the public 
what It wants and is willing to pay 
for, Sousa possesses In addition the 
happy faculty of being able to cater 
at once to the most widely diverse 
tastes. Here a bit of classic music 
for the lovers of the substantial in 
music, there a dainty melody for 
those who love the lighter forms of 
musical expressions; here the Btlrrlng 
rhythm of a Sousa march and there 
languorous swing of the dreamy 
waltz. A glance at the superb pro- 
gramme thai Sousa ■will present here 
tonight when his great band Will 
give a single concert at Greene's opera 
bouse win show how the great band- 
master consults the wishes of the 
many. Maud Reese Davies, soprano. 
and Jennie Hoyle. vloliniste, accom- 
pany Sousa and his band as soloiBts 
on the present tour. 

I AMUSEMENTS.    y" 

OPERA HOUSE. 
De Wolf Jtopipftr^^nresented John 

Philip Sousa's brill'ant opera "El Capi- 
tan" at the Opera House last evening 
before one of the largest audiences cf 
the s-earon, and the finales, sung by a 
monster chorus, and ase'sted by a mili- 
tary band, made a sensat on. Musically 

E'l Capitan" made a fine impression 
on our public when it was heaid here 
before, and this was deepened la*t 
evening into the conviction that Sousa 
has created In this work melodies and 
harmonies that are most attractive Mr 
Hopper made his usual suc-tsjas one of 
our most humorous comedians, and 
during  the  evening  was encored  time 

wu  'i™6. asa1?' at one     Po-nt being obliged    to make     a     speech   in con 
formity to the growing eurtom In Cleve- 
land.    He  is an actor  with  whom   his 
ri'.to,',?an Iau*n and not 'eel ashamed 

%rlt a„te™ard*- Edna Wallace Hop- 
per 'still takes the role of Estre'di the 
coquette, and with her charming 
ingenue methods and sweet voice 
SESh* i^1-,.^"8'1   ha'PPy   Impression^ 
eondr!L.Walt2K1Str'   Ule   'Prlm*   ''"n"a 

he ,Mr i    .        i «e may denominate the  third Ptar of Mr.  Hopper's  strong 
organization,  and  her     str.kingly fine 
voice   imparts      a   grand   opera "effe-( 
throughout  the opera in  Sousa's  con- 
sp.cuous score. Among the other promi- 
nent  mem()ftrs of Mr   Hopper's com- 
pany are  Alfred  Kline.  Alice  HoMner 
EdTOUnd  Stanley,      Thomas  S.  Guise' 
John Parr. Harry P.fctone, Rob rt P u 
ard. IXJUJS Shrader. and (Catherine Car- 

lisle.   At the close of the second act Mr 
bousa's   late   composition.   "Tne   Stars 
and stripes March." was rendered by 
the military band and chorus, evoking 
storms of applause.   The scene effects 
are of the highest order of excellence 
the costumes strikingly rich, th » choru 
large,  and  the women  handsome 
capitan" only remains half the wee&At 
the Opera House. f^ 

SOUSA'S GREAT BAND. 

Next Wednesday Night It Will Give ltd 
Last   Performance  Here   Before 

Departing for fchirope. 

John Phillip Sanaa■■wnrT'his grent band 
will appear in Music Hull on Wednes- 
day evening. It will be the last appear- 
ance of this popular band in this city 
before its departure for Europe and this 
fact will doubtless serve to attract un 
unusually large audience. It will le 
Sousa's first venture abroad with his 
musicians and there is much speculation 
as to the reception the band will get in 
the European capitals, where every other 
person one meets i» a musician. The 
band will sail for Europe on May iSJth 
next and its first concert will be given 
in London on June 3d. It will visit 
Scotiaiid. Wales. Ireland. Paris, Brus- 
sels, Vienna, Berlin and Budapest, The 
band will return to this country in Sep- 
tember and will then begin another tour 
of    lv    '""rt".'   States and   Cnmidii. 

On Wednesday evening the band will 
pli.., i:ouij.o.-tuous by vVagcer, Gome/., 
Pryor, Lis*t, Macbeth and Sousa. Miss 
Jennie Hoyle, a young English violinist 
will piny "Gypsy Dances," by Nnehes/ 
The vocnl sob i" 
Davit s. She 
di Ohamounix,    u.i   OUUIKIU. 

Seats   for  the   concert   a"e  on  sale  ht . 
the Peter Paul Book Company's store A } 

M|      »»      J  .'1,110,       , .1     gl.OII l.'ri      .11^1 

•ypsy Dances," by Nnchear 
;ol"ist is Miss Maud Tteepe 
will sing an aria from "L adi 
ix," by  Donizetti. 

Not the leiist Interesting portion of j 
1 the   entertainment   was   tho  present*-j 
I tion of a gold medal by the noted con- 
ductor   to a youthful member of the 
Evening News'  Newsboys'  band.   1,,.,-i 
season  when  Sousa  brought his  band 
to   Detroit   the   Evening   News   baud 
played for him and the renowned lead- 
er was BO pleased by Its work  that he 
praised   the   boys    most     hlghl;       He 
then offered to g'lvo a g Id  med      : 
the member of the organisation  v,:   ,, 
on   the  occasion of  his  next  visit   to 
Detroit should show the greatest pro- 
flcli ney on his Instrument. 

The pleasant rocoivtiition of the 
youthful musicians by so celebrated 
a leader as John Philip .Sousa, tin i 
the ambition of the boys and th< r 
practice has been dWgem ana cat 't'ul. 
It was arranged that tho fultillmc i 
of his promise should bo a portion of . 
yesterday's entertainment, and the 
Evening News' Newsboys' band occu- 
pied  the  front  rows uf  the  parquet. 

the  Intermission   between   the    two: 
parts of the program was utilized for i 
the     presentation.     Mayor    Maybury, 
stepped out to the footlights, and way 
accorded,     a., cordial   retention.     The 
mayor   made  a  happy   speech   which ' 

j was   listened   to   with   marked  atten- 
tion. 

dtan, I 
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A CORDIAL RECEPTION. 

fxtnon anil  HI* Bund Arc <;iven It hy 
Cleveland   Montr,   Lovers. 

Thai ftoMiir'"'-' DO* PM*sd the height 
of his glory as a popular mu- 
sician was fiiown in the recep- 

' tion given him by the people of Cleve- 
land yesterday. He played at the Grays' 
Armory, where, a great crowd heard 
him in the evening and a good-sized 
gathering at the afternoon matinee. 

The playing of Sousa's hand is now 
familiar .to the people of Cleveland, as 
■ t is to residents of other American 
i-ities. hut from the expressions of the 
audience yesteiday it appears that in- 
crease .•!' the familiarity but adds to the 
enjoyment with which the playing of 
i his band Is heard. The programme 
was a varied one, in which the famous 
composer's own productions were freely 
mingled, at repeated requests from the 
audience, with selections from Ponchel- 
li. Robardi. Wagner, HaQser, and 
"Western out. 

Three pleasing solo numbers were in- 
troduced. Mr. Franz Hell delighted] 
the peopel with a fiuegelhorn selection! 
and Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprani 
soloist, exhibited a wide range of v.e 
<a| powers, which, while .sweet ai 
charming, were equal to the trvii 
necessities of the great ball. Miss Jeff 
nie Hoyle gave a pleasing selection »t 
the violin. 

»■»»♦»» 

John 
Mi ses Davies anal Hoyle, Soloists, Won Merited RecogaHioa. 

John Philip Sousa, with his matchless 
aggregation of musicians and solo artists, 
gave a concert at the Lyceum theater yes- 
terday afternoon. In that two hours ol 
harmony he accomplished WO iders. The 
crowd which heard the splendid Interpre- 
tation of popular and classical music srai 
perhaps the largest to attend a concert ir 
Detroit this year. Not only were the gal- 
leries and the main body of the ho'jit 
filled, but there were chairs In the aisles 
and many stood throughout the perform- 
ance. 

Mr. Sousa played, for the most part, his 
own compositions, with most of which the 
audience had a kindly familiarity, with 
the result that all the numbers were en- 
cored, most of them twice. There wer.» 
originally nine numbers on the programme, 
but no less than twenty-three were given. 

Among the heavier selections were those 
from Tunnhaustr and I.iszt's "Second Hun- 
garian Hhapsody," both of which seemed 
to meet the unqualltied approval of the 
audience. 

Mr. Sousa was given remarkable support 
by his soloists, Miss Maud Reese Davies, 
soprano; Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist, and 
Arthur Pryor,  trombone. 

Miss Davies possesses a voice of wonder- 
ful range and of the most delightful purity 

and clearness, elements, which, added to 
its rich and sympathetic quality, made 
the interpretation of her two numbers yes- 
terday seem absolutely perfect. Perhaps 
no one has given Donizetti's "Linda dl 
Chamounlx" In this city with such charm- 
ing grace since Calve. In this selection 
Miss Davies' upper register was displaved 
with splendid effect. She responded to the 
encore with an equally satisfactory ren- 
dering of "A May Morning." 

Miss Hoyle was no less acceptable In her 
violin selections, in which she showed that 
she was easily deserving the title of an 
artist. Her technique Seemed faultless and 
the notes she produced were soulful and 
rich She played Nachez's "Gypsy Dances " 
and for her two enthusiastic encores 'a 
mazurka by Mison and a Cavatlr.a by 
Raff. 

Sight as well as sense was stirred when 
the band struck up "The Star Spangled 
Banner•for an encore to one of the num- 
bers. The great audience rose en masse 
and sang, and at the conclusion cheered to 
the echo. 

During tho intermission between the 
parts of the programme Mayor Mayburv 
came forward on the stage and In a neat I 
speech explained that Mr. Sousa had 
agreed to give a medal to the member of I 
the Newsboys' band who should show the 
greatest proficiency. Frank Hess, cornet. 
1st. had. he said, been selected for the ' 
distinction, and in response to the mayor's 
th'i'm,1,'   &   S?usa  plnned   the   medal the little fellow's breast. 

yor'a 1 
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SQVSA AS A  CONDUCTOR. 
One ol Hie lAUNug musicians of Buf- 

falo was heard to remark the other day: 
"It is worth $1 of my money at every 
opportunity Just to see Sousa lead. His 
poise is the best of any American con- 
ductor. The very personality of the man 
is rhythmical." The concert at Music 
Hall this evening Is an event no lover 
of music will want to miss 
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Remarkable Scene in the Lyceum 
Theater at the Sousa 

Concert. 

GRANT DEMONSTRATION 

When   the   Hand   Played   "Star 
Spangled Banner." 

The \\ hole Audience nose, Men 
Cheered, Women Wept—The Mu- 
sician* Excelled All Their Far- 
mer Concerts In Thin City—Re- 
IIDI rl. * Made by Mayor Mnybnry. 

As an encore, Sousa's band had play- 
ed a medley' oT'p'aTn&Mc airs. Some 
one cheered, and the applause became 
tremendous. Immediately the band 
arose and began to play "The Star 
Spangled Manner." With one accord. 
the vast audience In the Lyceum arose. 
Some waved handkerchiefs, some sang 
the words of the anthem, some cheered, 
unceasingly. When the final note had 
been played cheer after cheer was giv- 
en by the audience. Sympathetic la- 
c'.i. s ceased waving handkerchiefs and 
applied them to tearful eyes. 

The concert was a triumph otherwise 
also. Never bad Sousa been accorded 
such a reception In Detroit and never 
had he deserved it better. The thea- 
ter was packed long before the con- 
cert began, and standing room was at 
a prtmium. 

The work of the band was better, if 
that were possible, than any previous 
performance given by that matchless 
organization here. The first number, 
"II Quarnay," Gomez, was played with 
a brilliancy and dash that brought lib- 
eral applause. Mr. Sousa responded 
to an encore with one of his popular 

, marches. Those who had not at first 
: applauded became enthusiastic now. 

A second time the bandmaster raised 
his baton in answer to a second encore. 
From that time until the close of the 
concert the same spirit dominated botli 
mists and audience. 

In addition to his own compositions, 
Mr Sousa gave a numiier of heavier 
selections, including "The Pilgrims' 
Chorus" and "Evening Star," from 
Tannhauser; the "Second Hungarian 
Rhapsody," Llsst. and a delightful in- 
termezzo, "Love in Idleness. Macbeth. 
Ky request, he gave his new march. 
"Bride Elect." by far the best of his 
compositions,  musically  speaking. 

Of Arthur Pryor, the trombone solo- 
ist a critic can say nothing except in 
nralse So delicately true were the 
notes from the horn that at times It 
seemed that the very Instrument must 
be human. He played a valse caprice, 
his own composition, and as an encore 
v'6n the Wabash." 

Iss Mande Reese Davies, the vocal 
soloist, snr.g Donizetti's "Linda dl Cha- 
mounix," and responded to an encore 
with "A May Morning." She Is a llttlo 
woman with a sympathetic voice, del- 
'cately poised and or extraordinary 
range' A smile continually played over 
her pretty face as she sang, and her 
audience was completely captivated. 
The rendition of Nachez's "Gypsy 
Dances" by Miss Jennie Hoyle, the vio- 
linist, was very warmly received, and 
the young artist was twice recalled, 
giving a mazurka by Meson and a cav- 
Htinn. by Raff, with equally as artistic 
filniir*lnir toe afternoon Mayor May- 
bury Cf an address, paid a high tribute 
to Mr Sousa and his work. Tie spoke 
of the medal offered by the bnndmas- 
tVto the most accomplished musician 
in the newsboys' Junior band, and in- 
'trohued Mas'er Frank Hess cornet- 
ist as the winner of the prize. Mr. 

' Sousa pinned the badge-Upon the Uttle 
fellow's breast, and with a wave of his 
hand to the cornetlsts' chairs   said: 

"Young man. from the flrst chair 
back yonder, to the last chair in front, 
may mean years of hard work, l^r- 
hnp« 20, but when you have advance/ 
tip the Hue to this Place, looi- 
the platform."  ^^ 

incee 
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Jl^A- 
THE   MARCH   KIMS   AM>   «•*   »**D 

ARRIVE   I*   CLEVELAND. 
Sousa, the "march king." arrived with 

his band early this morning. There Will 
be concerts this afternoon and evening 
at the Grays' armory. 

Since Sousa wnn here last he has add- 
ed to his fame by writing mor-> march- 
es and an opera.   His fame now extends 
beyond this broad country, and 'he has 
con trained for a six months' tour of 
Kurope at the close of his present 
American tour. 

The programs for the concerts today 
will be different, and each will be re- 

.  .. .,.ity, melodv and the classics. 

.•Natural  t IIIIMOII. 

Jo.hn PhHHpgpjiM '" an American. 
More" lllflll I hat lie is in close touch 
with the men upon whom the respon- 
sibility of national affairs rests. His | 
11 years of service as the leader of tho j 
United States Marine band placed him I 
in position also to know something of I 
naval affairs, and this knowledge led ' 
Mr. Sousa to venture an opinion yes- 
terday. 

"There will be no war with Spain," 
said the bandmaster. "All this prepa- 
ration lor warfare is but the necessa- 
ry addition to our army and navy. A 
nation with the extensive sea coast of 
this country Should have been equip- 
ped and on a reasonublo war footing 
long ago. 

"A prudent administration has rec- 
ognized tho position"' WB would be. in 
If war were declared against us, and 
no time is being lost In making repa- 
ration for tho carelessness of the past. 
The same administration is investi- 
gating the cause of the loss of tho 
battleship Maine at Havana, and will 
settle the incident as a dignified na- 
tion should do. 1 do not believe, with 
my knowledge of th- affairs cf na- 
tions, that such a tiling as a treacher- 
ous nation exists, and for that reason 
I do not believe the Maine was de- 
stroyed through trickery on the part 
of Spain, it Is always possible to find 
treacherous Individuals, even in otll- 
cial positions,  but  nations,  never. 

"To say that some venturesome 
fiend placed a torpedo under the 
Maine, or that a spy visited the still" 

i with some engine of destruction. Is an 
Insult to the whole American navy. 
In the first place, the discipline on a 
battleship Is such that this could not 
have occurred. 

"Tho theory of submarine mines is 
equally as absurd to my mind. Some 
of the storbs sent out by correspond- 
ents are amusing to one who under- 
stands naval affairs. Let us supposi 
a case. Allow the truth of the mine 
theory. When were these mines placed 
in Havana harbor? Certainly not late- 
ly. That being so, bow could an op- 
erator of those mines know tu a fine 
certainty that one of them was direct- 
ly beneath the American warship? 
Supposing by an error In calculation 
he had exploded the mine and It had 
been just far enough away not to in- 
jure tho Maine, any one can know 
what the result would have been. Or, 
supposing the mine, by accident In 
calculation, had been a hundred yards 
distant and had exploded under the 
Spanish battleship? The whole propo- 
sition Is unreasonable. 

"One thing I do believe, and that Is, 
that this present controversy is the 
beginning of a strife which may last 
a half century and will eventually re- 
sult in the withdrawal of European 
powers from the domination of tho 
islands on both coasts of this hemis- 
?iiere. Every nation which has a foot- 
ng here is watching quietly tho re- 

sults of the Cuban matter, and It will 
become a question of whether or not 
the United States will be allowed to 
Interest herself in the welfare of these 
islands. The Spnnish episode will 
probably be followed by International 
controversies which will Involve Ger- 
many, France, England and all the 
great powers. We are a big nation, 
but we must be prepared to back up 
what we say, for we often say lots of 
things which might precipitate trou- 
ble; in fact, we, as a people, often say 
things which we would find difficult to 
support." . .    , 

The natural gentleness and happy 
nature of the bandmaster was never 
more forcibly shown than in an inci- 
dent in his preparations for attending 
yesterday's concert. He had sent or- 
ders some time before for a porter to 
polish his shoes. The porter failed to 
appear promptly. The hour for the 
concert was approaching, and time 
was precious. To a bell boy who an- 
swered his ring, Mr. Sousa said: 
"Young man, in the wee hours of the 
morning I sent for a porter to clean 
my shoes. Now it may he that death 
has overtnken him. 1 wish you would 
Inquire, please, and if it has I am 
perfectly willing to write his funeral 
march Mcunwhile please ask Mr. 
Cadillac  to  send   up    another    boot- 

'in a few moments a colored lad was 
laboring at the shoe of the musician. 

••Anything more, sab?" he asked, as 
h "Nothing for me. lad, btit something 
of vital Importance to yourself. See 
that?" pointing to a quarter lying on 

^fhc'smfle that illuminated the boy's 
face brightened the entire room. 



«RJ£AT AUDIENCE ROSE AND (WOOD 
WHILE'"THE STAR SPANGLBD BAN- 
NER" WAS PLAYED. 

Thn concert of l&et evening may go OB 
record as bringing out the largest audience 
ever seen In Buffalo At a Sous* dooosft, 
and one of the most enthusiastic M well. 
It Is not often that a programme number 
Is redemaoded more than once, bud the 
listeners of last evening insisted upon 
three hearings of "The 8tars and Stripes 
Forever." Indeed, the air was full ot pa- 
triotism. When Mr. Souaa played, as 
encores, several popular tune., like "Dixie" 
and "The Red, White and Blue," followed 
by "The Star Spangled Banner," he touch- 
ed a chord very ready to respond in these 
times. The audience rose with one im- 
pulse and remained standing during the 
playing of the national anthem. It Is tale 
graceful appreciation of what -will reeoh 
the hearts of his bearers that contrHnttee 
perhaps as much to Mr. Sousa's popularity 
as does his great musical ability. 

Miss Maud Reeee Davles, the soprano, 
made her first appearance in Buffalo. She 
in a winsome and pretty young American, 
who has Juet returned from several years' 
study in Paris with Traibadelo. Her voice 
is of nice quality, clear, flexible and well- 
placed. The aria from "Linda dl Chamou- 
nix" was pleasingly and conscientiously 
Riven, and as an encore, she sang the "May 
Queen,"  by  Denza. 

Of Miss Jennie Hoyle, the violinist. The 
Express has spoken before In terms of 
.•strong praise. She plays delightfully, and 
gives proof of a warm musical tempera- 
ment. Her programme number, the "Gyp- 
sy Dances," by Naehex. was heartily encor- 
ed, and she returned to the stage to play 
a Mazurka, by Ovide Mustn. Again the 
audience recalled her, till she consented to 
I'lay once more. This time she gave a Cava- 
ttna. by Bohm. 

Mr. Arthur Pry or, the trombone soloist, 
played a very pleasing composition of his 
own. It Is a waits which has been ar- 
ranged for the piano under the title of 
"Love Thoughts," and will certa»aly be 
popular. H*s splendid playing won for 
him a double recall. In response to which 
he gave first, "On the Banks of the Wa- 
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selection WM finished and then cheered 
again   ami  again. 

Sousa shows the same liberality that 
has marked his concerts from the time 
he began touring with his band, and he 
displays the same good judgment m 
making his programme and responding 
to encores. lie gave the audience plenty 
of popular music, "On the Banks of the 
Wnbash Far Away." being In thenum- 

i ber. That it was liked was shown by 
the reception given to it by^the »utU- 
tors. "The Fan-American. »"<*> *J 
E. D. Ealph. was plajrM «^ *•" "° 
well liked that It waB played the second 
time. "-•"' ■"*'''■" 

4J0SA STIRRED 'EM UP. / 

A Gre« Audier.ce   and   a G^Rr* 0 udience   ar 

cert at Music HaX 

Con- 

/ohn Philip Sousa and his band had 
tide usual crowded house at Music Hall 
l/st night, and it was a lively and re- 
sponsive audience. The March King 
has a way of warming up his hearer* In 
the first numbers of his programme and 
he has their interest every moment to 
the end. No other leader so frankly con- 
fesses that his purpose Is to give the 
people just what they want. Sousa is 
ready with an encore the moment it is 
demanded. He divines instantly that 
one of his own swinging marches Is the 
tit-bit the audience calls for after a se- 
rious number—or after any number, and 
the march never falls to capture their 
enthusiasm. 

Last night's programme of nine num- 
bers, grew to over 20 in this way. There 
is no time lost In a Sousa programme. 
The maestro bows, steps down, steps up 
i^gain and the tide of music Is In motion 
once more, and so on to the finale. 

Miss Maud Reese Davles, soprano, was 
the vocal star last night.   She has a fine, 
clear,  rather light voice.    Her number 
was a song from Linda de Chamounix 
and she had a very   flattering   encore. 
Miss  Jennie  Hoyle  showed    surprising 
command of the violin.   Her firmness of. 
touch, combined with rare delicacy and 
sympathy, made a great impression.   A 
triple recall was her reward.   Mr. Arthur 
Pryor's trombone solo called for an en- 
core also.   The band features Included 
the Pilgrims chorus   from   "TannhaH- 
scr," Liszt's Second    Hungarian   rhap- 
sody, and a historical sketch by Sousa, 
descriptive of Sheridan's ride.    Sousa's 
march.   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever" 
aroused enthusiasm; a medley   of   paU 
triotlc   airs,    closing    with   the    "Star 
Spangled   Manner,"   brought   the  audi- 
ence to their feet en masse.   Sousa has 
never given a more enjoyable concert*or 
had  an audience more    thoroughly   in 
touch with himself from first to last. 
 .  Jf 

CHEERED THE MUSIC. 
Sons*'., ilajja PJA>«K1 National Airs— 

Notes of the Theaters. 

If the present Administration ever 
takes action against persons who arouse 
public patriotism John Philip Sousa 

should be selected as the first victim to 
be punished, for he aroused a greater 
display of loyalty at Music Hall last 
night than half a dozen orators could 
have evoked. For an encore he played 
a medley of National airs and each se- 
lection was applauded as vigorously as 
though the audience was listening to it 
in a foreign country. "Yankee Doodle," 
that is so seldom considered seriously, 
was cheered by the crowd so henrtiiy 
that Sousa was compelled to accept an 
encore, The members of the band arose 
fioni their seats and played '"The Star 
Spangled Banner," and the jyjdlefice 
cheered for a second, stood^jafruntil the 

INT4 FLINT & KENT. 

no in.-, 
of   the 
chorus 
equally   . 
with  the ( .      ..,. 

One of the novelties of yesterday's 
concert was the performance of Sousa's 
latest march, "The Bride Elect,? from 
Ills opera of that name. Judged as a 
concert number. Independent of the 
opera—Into which it may fit with pe- 
culiar appropriateness—it seems lees ef- 
fective than most of his familiar 
niarohes. 

The soloists—Miss Maud Rees Davles, 
soprano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violin- 
ist—aro   unquestionably   the   best   that 
he   has   yet   presented   to   the  Detroit 
public.    Miss Davles  possesses a voice 
of  lovely quality,  and she  sings  with I 
infectious enthusiasm.  Her vocalization; 
In  Donizetti's  "Linda  dl    Chamounix" I 
was facile, and the May song given as 
an   oncore   had   the   joyous   spirit   of 
spring In it.    Among the younger gen- 
eration of vccallsts, few sing so charm- ' 
iigly  as  Miss  Davles. 

Miss   Hoyle,   apparently   not   yet  out 
of her teens, made a complete conquest 
of the big audience by her sympathetic 
playing of the violin.    8he played the j 
Nachez "Gypsy Dance," a composition j 
that  forces  the E  string Into too con- 
stant  use,  with tonal purity and true 
Intonation.    In  response   to   the  thun- 
der   of   applause   she   played    Musln's ' 
tricky   mazurka.     Again   she   was   re- 
called, and this time she played Raff's 
lovely   "(,'avatlna,   with   a   delightfully 
sympathetic tone. 

Arthur Pryor played a trombone solo 
and  won  his usual  ovation. 

An event In yesterday's entertainment 
that proved of unusual Interest to the 
freat gathering was the presentation 

y Mr. Sousa of a gold medal to Mas- 
ter Frank Hess, comotlst of TlJe Even- 
ing News Newsboys' band, as a reward 
for proficiency. During the Intermls- 
s.on in the concert. Mayor Maybury 
stepped from his box to the stage, and 
explained to the audience how Mr. 
Sousa had become so deeply interested 
in the Newsboys' band on the occasion 
of a former visit, when the little mu- 
sicians had escorted him to the train, 
playing his own familiar marches, and 
htw soon afterwards he sent back a 
beautiful medal to the band, and offered 
another for the Individual member who 
would show the greatest proficiency 
between that time and the occasion 
of his present visit. 

"The Evening News association has 
had great difficulty in deciding what 
rr ember of the band is deserving of 
this medal, from the fact that they 
have all brought themselves to such a 
high state of perfection," said the 
mayor. "After carefully considering 
the matter, however, they have decid- 
ed that the medal should go to Master 
Frank Hess, whom I will now ask to 
come forward." 

Master Hess made bis way to the side 
of Mayor Maybury, bowing acknowl- 
edgments to the roar of applause that 
greeted his appearance. Then the may- 
or asked Mr. Sousa to come and per- 
sonally present the medal to the young 
musician, 'that he might prise It all the 
higher. 

The dapper march king came forward 
amidst cheers, and. taking the medal 
from Its silk-lined case, pinned It on 
Master Hesa's coat. 

"This 1* the reverse of what usually 
occurs," said he, "and If I pin It on 
badly you must forgive me. 

"I have only one thing to say to you, 
my boy," he continued, putting his arm 
about Maj»ter Hess's shoulders. "From 
that last chair In the back row (point- 
ing to the rear of the stagv) to this 
front one (indicating the soio cornet- 
ist's seat) is perhaps not more than 
30 feet, but It sometimes takes several 
rears to make the Journey. When you 
finally get In this front dtaalr—look out 
for the  conductor's  platwrth right In 
from of your' 

neat speech was cheered to the 
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PATRIOTIC    DEMONSTRATION 
AT SOUSA'S CONCERT. 

GREAT LEASER GAVE A MED- 
AL TO MASTER HESS 

FDR    PROFICIENCY    IN    THE 
NEWS NEWSBOYS' BAND. 

When John Philip Sousa's big band 
Struck up "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner" as an encore during his concert 
in the Lyceum theater yesterday after- 
noon. 3,000 men and women rose to 
their feet, moved by a common In- 
stinct, and listened with moist eyes 
to the patriotic strains. It was one 
of those significant incidents which oc- 
casionally attest the love of country in 
the American heart. 

Sousa has visited Detroit on several 
occasions with his fine band, and has 
always found a responsive public; but 
never before has he been greeted by so 
large an audience or so much enthus- 
iasm. The Lyceum was packed and 
some 200 or 300 hundred people content- 
ed themselves with standing privileges. 
Every item of his diversified table 
d'hote menu was devoured with evi- 
dent relish, and innumerable extras 
were demanded. Sousa's extras are 
always Sousa marches. 

Patrons of Mr. Sousa's feasts are not 
•""steal epicureans, and the band found 

mgruity In following "The Banks 
Wabash"   with   the     Pilgrims' 
from     "Tannhauser."     Several 

udden  transitions were  made 
treatent   en'—'  •'" 

KtlUKN OF SOUSA'S BAND. 

The  Grays Will   Likely  Arrange   for 
Another Concert In May—A Xuvcl 

I'niu "I in   Promised. 

I 

The Cleveland  Grays  will  probably  ar- 
-anire with  Mr. John Philip Sousa for an- ; 
3th?r appearance of his famous bind some   i 
lime in May.   Mr. Souvsa is at present pre- i 
paling a magnificent musical entertainment 
on a scale almost  unprecedented   to   this 
country.    It   is  a   mammoth   International j 
spectacle, in which are introduced the na- 
tional airs of all the leading European na- 
tions  and   which  are    appropriately  illus- 
trated by especially costumed soldiers and 
sailors of  these countries.   In addition  it 
Is  intended  to have  the chorus  which  Mr. I 
Sousa will carry augmented by members : 
of .some prominent choral society in each of 
the cities visited.    Local military organlsa- j 
tlone  will also be  interested und  will  aid 
the regular drill corps   which will be car- ' 
ried   in  executing suitable military move- 

I mentS in  connection  with  the  rendition of 
the airs of the country whose soldiers and 
music are personified. 

Mr. Sousa is having entirely new cos- ! 
tUmes designed and made for every feature \ 
of Ihc program. His full band of sixty ; 
pieces, which he proposes lo take to Eu- j 
rope with him during the coming summer, ; 
will be tarried en tour. At the close of j 
the present series of engagements, about I 
March 27, rehearsals for the international : 
spectacle will begin. It is expected that ; 
the festival tour, as it ie termed, will com- j 
mence about April 10 and will conclude 
May 22, as the band will leave for a Bu- , 
ropcan tour June 1 and will be absent : 
three months, visiting all the principal 
cities of the continent and Groat Britain. 

The program which will be rendered on 
the festival tour la similar to those which 
were given at St. Louis and at Manhattan 
beach, where pronounced hits were made. 
It will Include the national airs of Eng- 
land. Germany. Prance, Austria. Italy. 
Ruesia, Spain and America. Besides, the 
Scotch and Irish airs will be illustrated, 
and a Tyrolean choir will bo carried. The 
military airs of the various nations will 
be attended by an appropriate drill by a 
corps in the uniform of one of its famous 
troops. In addition to the drill squad 
neces.=*ry for these innovations a number 
of competent people will be carried to take 
part in tableaux representative of the sen- 
timent of several American alre. 

The     entertainment   projected     by   Mr. 
Sousa is on a scale larger than has been 
heretofore undertaken, in the musical line. 
bv any traveling organization.    It will be 

! entlreiy  new  in  every  particular, and no 
! money or time will be spared to make iU 
superior  to anything ever undertaken   hi1 

\ the famous band.     While it Is not know! 
; that the Grays have succeeded  in closlj? 
i a contract for the appearance of the spef- 
i tacle, it ie probable that within a few Mrs 
| all the preliminary details will be arranrfd. 

"GIVE US WAR !' 

Sousa   Wants    an     Armed     Conflict 
With Spain at Once—A Com- 

mercial Interest. 

"Give us war!" said Jolnj.PJuUp Sousa 
Tuesday morning torTTTplaln Dealer re- 
porter. "Give ue war, war, war! You see 
1 can write some more new matches then." 

In speaking of the Maine disaster Mr. 
Sousa said the worst thing that he knew 
in connection with it was when he heard 
a minister in Milwaukee say two or three 
days afterward that the frightful accident 
was u visitation by God on the country 
for not freeing Cuba. He said that (he 
absurdity and profaneness cf the state- 
ment was too apparent tn merit discus- 
siou. 

"When will your new opera, "The Bride- 
Elert." come to Cleveland?" 

"Not until about next October, 1 (tue«.s. 
It is having remarkable success in the 
east and it will be some time before it 
leaves there." 

THEATERS 
Concerts by Sousa and His Great Ban 

This  Afternoon   and   Evening 

at the Lyceum. 

A Lyceum season would certainly be 
incomplete without the appearance of 
Sousa and his great band. Rochester 
this year is favored with two concerts 
by that famous organization, which will 
be heard at the Lyceum this afternoon 
and evening. The fact that for several 
successive seasons Sousa has appeared 
in this city on a Sunday has probably de- 
prived many music lovers of the privilege 
of hearing him: for many people are con- 
scientiously opposed to attending a con- 
cert on Sunday. As a result the advance 
sale of seats has been unusually large 
and the present engagement will un- 
doubtly prove one »,t' the most successful 
ever played by Sousa in Rochester. 

As usual, excellent programmes are 
announced for both concerts. According 
to the printed schedule nine numbers 
will be rendered in the afternoon and 
nine In the evening: but any one who 
has ever attended a Sousa concert knows 
very well what that means. Sousa's aud- 
iences are invariably enthusiastic; it is 
Impossible to listen to the great band 
and not be enthusiastic, if the listener 
have so much as a single note of music 
in his soul; and Sousa is always gener- 
ous, responding once, twice and even 
thrice, when the audience asks it. It Is 
a safe guess that as a total for the two 
concerts the band will play nearer fifty 
numbers than eighteen. Here are the 
announced programmes: 

MATINEE PROGRAMME. 
John   Philip  Sousn,  conductor. 
Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano. 
Miss Jennie "Hoyle, vloliniste, 
Franz  Hell,  fluegelhorn. 

Overture—"Promised Bride"   Ponchelli 
Fluegelhorn solo—Bright Star of Hope 
  Robardi 

Franz  Hell. 
Night scene—"Tristan and Isolde"..Wagner 
Soprano solo—Shadow Song from "Dino- 

rah"     Meyerbeer 
Miss Maud Reese Davles. 

Suite—Last   Days  of   Pompeii Sousa 
a In the house of Burbo and Stratonice. 
b Nydta the blind girl. 
0 Destruction 

Intermission ten minutes. 
Transcription on Hungarian Themes.. 
    Ha user 

a Rondo  D'Amour  (new)    Westerhout 
b March—"Bride Elect" (new)   Sousa 
Violin solo—Zigeunerwelsen   Sarasatc 

Miss  Jennie  Hoyle. 
Humoresque— Band Came Back Sousa 

EVENING   PROGRAMME. 
John  I'hlliii r'r'ini    • " '    Miss Maud 

Reese Davies,  sopraffo; Miss Jennie Hoyle, 
violinlste; Arthur Pryor,  trombone. 
Overture—"11 Guarnay"  Gomez 
Trombone solo—Valse Caprice (new)..Piyoi 

Arthur Pryor. 
Pilgrims Chorus an,l Evening Star Ro- 

mance from "Tannhacuser" — Wagner 
Soprano solo—"Linda   Dl  Chamounix'' 
    Donizetti 

Miss Maud Reese Davies. 
Scenes  Historical—Sheridan's Ride—Sousa 

Waiting for the bugle. 
Attack. 
Denth  of   Thoburn. 
Coming of Sheridan. 
Apotheosis. 

Intermission ten minutes. 
Second  Hungarian   Rhapsody       Liszt 
a Intermesso—Love  in   Idleness   (new) 
   Macbeth 

b March—Stars and Stripes Forever. .Sousa 
Violin  solo—Gvpsy   Dances       Nachez 
Sketch—Over   the   Footlights   in    New- 

York (new)     Sousa 
Paderewski at Csmegfa Ball; "El Capi- 

tan at the Broadway Theater: "Luc'a" 
at the Metropolitan Opera House: "Belle of 
New York" at t*e Casino; "Girl from 
Paris" at the Herald Square Theater: 
"Anvil Chorus" at the Academy of Music: 
and Sousa's Band at Manhattan Beat '"U 
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Grand  Concert at  the Lyceum 
Theater Last Evening-. 

Every Seat in the House Filled, and 
the Large Audience Very 

Enthusiastic. 

Burlesque at Cook.* Opera House—Mrs 
l-'isto    in    Her   New   Play 

To-Night. 

The concert given at the Lyceum by 
Sousa's band last night attracted an au- 
dience to the theater that filled every 
seat in the large auditorium. Long be- 
fore 8 o'clock the standing room only 
sign was displayed, and the people did 
not stop coming until half of the aisles 
were filled. Never in the history of the 
house did an audience display such en- 
thusiasm. Every number was encored, 
and the patriotic airs called forth cheers- 
as well as handclapping. When the na- 
tional anthem was given half of the au- 
dience stood up, and when it was con- 
cluded the applause was deafening. Tht 
faces of the leader and the members ol 
the band showed plainly that they ap 
predated the applause as much as the 
audience did their music. The concert 
was a rare treat, greatly enjoyed by al 
present and not soon to be forgotten. Oi 
the work of the band, it is unnecessar> 
to say that they played with their accus- 
tomed vigor and expression. The solo- 
ists. Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist, wen 
no less satisfactory than the band, anc 
the efforts of each were received witl 
the liveliest manifestations of pleasure 
On the whole, the concerts of yesterda> 
afternoon and last evening were most 
enjoyable, and Sousa and his band may 
be assured of a most enthusiastic re- 
ception when they appear here again in 
May next, just before the departure of 
the famous leader and composerfor Eu- 
rope. 

In the evenSgy the Lyceum was com- I 
'letely soW dTft, the "standing room on- i 

ly emblem was displayed in the lobby 
and a great many people stood through- 
out the concert. There were over two 
thousand persons in the house. Sousa 
was enthusiastically greeted and the 
playing or the band was applauded to 
the tune of twelve encores. 

The "patriotic" spirit was frequently 
manifested. Meacham's medley of pat- 
riotic- airs was played to a running obli- 
gato of handelapping. When -.Star 
Spangled Banner" was played a portion 
Of the audience rose and cheered. There 
was more applause during the playing of 
Sousa's "Blending of the Blue and the 
Gray." Beyond question It was the most 
enthusiastically demonstrative audience 
ever assembled in the big theatr. 

This was the programme, including en- 
cores : 

EVENING  PROGRAMME. 
John  Philip Sousa, conductor;.Miss Maud 

itec-se navies,  soprano;  Miss Jennie. Hoyle, 
violinists; Arthur Pryor, troml>one. 
Overture—"X| Otinrnnv"         Oomez 
•.'!lre?to5St« M»«* • • • • • •■'■•'■  «k>uS •Rondo D   Amour    Westorhout 
Trombone solo—Valse Caprice (new;..Pryor 
•On   the  Banks   of   the   Wabash   Far 

Away      Dresser 
Arthur Pryor. 

Pilgrims Chorus an 1 Evening Star Ro- 
mano,, from "Tannhasuser"   Warner 

•"Ki  rapltau"   March        Sousa 
Soprano  solo—"Linda  Di  Chamounix" 

........     Domlsettl 
•May  Morning      Denza 

Miss Maud Reese Davies 
Seines  Historical -Sheridan's Rile....Sousa 

Waiting for the bugle. 
Attack. 
Death  of   Thoburn. 
Coming of Sheridan. 
Apotheosis, 

•"Bride Elect" March     Sousa 
•Repeated. 

Intermission ten minutes. 
Second   Hungarian   Rhapsody       Llizt 
•Medley of Patriotic Airs     Meacham 
'•Star  Spanglcrl  Banner    Arr.  by  Sousa 
HBlending of the Blue and the Qray..Sousa 
a Intermezzo— Love  in   Idleness  (new) 
,   ,:■■••.•••■•    Macbeth 
b March—Stars and Stripes Forever. .Sousa 
•Repeated. 
Violin  solo—Gypsy   Dances       Narhez 
•Mazurka  De Concert     Musin 

Miss Jennie Hovle 
Sketch—Over   the   Footlights   In   New 

* 

.>i-\*      lum JII     ine     • asino; r aust 
Pallet at Rosier and Phil's; "Griri from 
Paris" at the Herald Square Theater; 
"Anvil Chorus" at the Academy of Music; 
and Sousa's Band at  Manhattan Peach. 

'('■ranted  by encore. 
A distinct feature of the two concerts 

was the singing of Miss Maud Reese 
Davies. She possesses a beautifully pure. 
sweet, clear soprano, highly cultivated 
and exceptionally well trained. The 
song from Meyerbeer in the afternoon 
presented  no  difficulties  to this  singer, 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Ifl great musicians held forth 

yesterday afternoon* and evening at the 
Lyceum They were greeted by the great 
throngs Whlota music-loving Rochester al- 
ways semis out to this fine organisation. 
Every seal was occupied at both per- 
formances and many had to stand. 

That the concert was good goes without 
saying.    Encore  after  encore  urged   the 

■ band to Its best and their work was of the 
highest order of excellence.    The leader, 

i John Philip Sousa, has his men under the 
| fullest control and the strength and dell- 
! caey of   his force of   players responded 

fully to the spirit of each piece.    Every 
I grade of feeling was as exactly portrayed 
I as only the most perfect training under 

such leadership could bring out.    Among 
the favorites played were "The Promised 
Bride,"     Pouchelll's     lovely      overture; 
Sou's  "Last  Days  of  Pompeii,"   and   his 
"Sheridan's   Ride."   The   vast   audiences 
compelled him to repeat his latest march. 
"The Bride Elect," at each performance. 

The soloists were worthy of such great 
company. Miss Maud Reose Davies' 

i sweet, clear soprano rang out Its silvery 
sympathetic notes to delighted ears. Myer- 
beer's Shadow Song from "Dlnoroh" and 
the "Linda Di Chamomiex" from "Lucia," 
were her program numbers and they were 
rendered in most admirable style. Miss 
Jennie Hoyle SB a violinist Is a capable, 
experienced musician and the audience, i 

I enraptured as it was by the band music. | 
could not withstand the magical Influence 
of her playing. Arthur Pryor's trombone 
solo was encored and in response he gave 
the reigning favorite. "On the Banks of 

. the Wabash. Far Away." 
One of the most stirring scenes ever seen 

in the Lyceum occurred during the even- 
lng performance upon the medley  of pn- 

I thetlc airs.    The audience rose to its feet 
' and  almost  drow.ied    the  music   of  the 

band in a wild outburst of cheering and 
clapping.   Every  patriotic air known  had 
to be played before its enthusiasm could 

I be appeased. 

nor did eth evening selection from Doni- 
zetti. The encore response, a song by 

Denza, was a gem, musically, thanks to 
the composer, and vocally, thanks to the 
singer. Miss Davies sings with consum- 
mate ease. Is possessed of a charming 
manner, is absolutely true to key and 
is altogether one of the most thoroughly 
satisfactory singers heard in Rochester 
In many a long day. 

During  Miss  Hoyle's solo she had  the ; 
misfortune to break a string.    With the 
prettiest little movement of apology im-  : 
agtnable  she  retired,    while    hand   and  | 
audience waited.    The people applauded 
for a while and then sat silent.   Presently ! 
Sousa spoke:    "Most young ladies have { 
more than one string to their bow;  and 
ours is no exception."    By the time th« I 
laughter had died away Miss Hoyle had | 
returned:   and   when   she   had   resume.! 
and   finished   her   interrupted   selection < 
there was no denying the applause.   She i 

gave Musin's "Masurka De Concert" as ' 
encore; and it proved even more en joy a- : 

ble than the programme number, for the 
Nachez composition  suggests too  freely . 
Sarasate's gypsy  dances. 

Of the music by the band it may he , 
stated that It was better this year than 
ever before. Sousa evidently believes : 

in developing his organisation rather 
than changing it; and his method bears 
good fruit. If special mention were to 
be made of any one number of the even- 
ing programme it would be the Wagner 
number, which Indeed seemed the musi- 
cal triumph of the evening. The audience 
was vociferous In Its applause of Sou- 
sa's new marches, especially "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," which one clever writer 
has called the "National Emblem Set to 
Music." 

Arthur Pryor. who Is generally con- 
ceded to be the finest solo trombone play- 
er In the United States, was very cor- 
dially greeted. He won the hearts of all 
present by playing "Down on the Wabash 
Far Away" as encore to his own waits, 
"Love Thoughts," which, by the way, has 
been arranged for piano. 

And now all that remains to be said is 
that Sousa and his great band  will  be 
back In Rochester for two days in May, 
when thev  will present  here  the   great 
military,  musical  festival,   "Trooping oft 
the  Colors,"  Just/ prior  to  the starting I 
of   the  organisation   on  its   first   Euro. ' 
pean   tour,   which   will  open    in    Paris 
r.bout June  19.     So local music lovers 
have another treat to anticipate 

/ THE GREAT BAND 

Enthusiastic Greeting to Sousa 
and His Players. 

Lyceum   Completely   Filled 
Last Night.   . 

U 

Entertaining Burlesque at Cook i 
Opera House. 

If there be any more delightful form of I 
musical entertainment than a Sousa con- 
cert it has not come this way. Two audl- | 
ences at the Lyceum yesterday afternoon 
and evening enjoyed themselves as only an 
audience at a Sousa concert can enjoy Itself, 
piling up encores without stint and fairly 
reveling in the streams of melody that 
poured from the flittering throats of the 
asseinhlag,. of Instruments that surrounded 
the famous director. 

John Philip Sousa is the most magnetic 
muiVOn America l || h"« been claimed that 
Col. \V illl'uii V". Cody on horseback is the 
most picturesque llgure in America, Sousa 
directing his great band eclipses him in 
magnet ism. This peculiar fascination is 
enjoyed to a like extent by no other musical 
director in this country. However entranc- 
ing or absorbing may be the melody. It Is 
qult« Impossible not to look at Sousa as he 
uirocts his musicians, rather he seems to 
conjure, even to create the melody, so com- 
plete Is the sympathetic unison between the 
director and the theme he interprets; and 
eo graphically is that sympathetic quality 
expressed in Ills movements. So thoroughly 
does  this  band   leader   Identify   and   Incor- 
fiorate himself with the music that at times 
t seems as if the melody would cease In- 

stantly if the director were suddenly to dis- 
appear. 

in his relationship to the great mass of 
the American public Sousa may be not 
inappropriately termed the "arbiter ele- 
■antlum" of music. While yielding to the 
demand for "popular" melodies he con- 
stantly endeavors to lift the musical taste 
of the public to a higher standard by em- 
bodying in his programmes compositions 
from the greatest mastscrs. And whatever 
lie does is done artistically, with the ele- 
gance of absolute perfection. Sousa's Band 
plays nothing that is unmusical, nothing at 
which the most devoted disciple o: the 
Classical need take offense; yet he succeeds 
admirably in pleasing the great mass of 
music lovers whose taste hits not yet t,e^r. 
educated up to the point of enjoying and rp- 
preciatiug Bach and Wagner, meanwhile 
giving tuem opportunity to cultivate a love 
of the classics. 

At the matinee concert yesterday the en- 
thusiasm of the audience was aroused by 
the playing of PonchelU's dramatic over- 
ture and was kept at encore pitch for the 
rost of the programme. Not a number es- 
caped encore. Miss Jennie Hoyle, the 
violinist,, a highly talented musician, did 
her best to escape after her beautiful 
rendition of Sarasate's familiar gypsy 
dances, returning twice to simply bow in 
acknowledgment of the applause. On her 
third recall, however, she responded with a 
cavatina by Boehm; a composition con- 
trasting effectively with the characteristic 
personality of Saras-ate. 

Perhaps the most striking <-omposilion 
played by the band was Sousa's descriptive 
»ulte, 'Last Days of Pompeii," which the 
composer regards as his best work. The 
first movement Is a delightful bacchanal, 
followed by the sad refrain of Nyilla, the 
blind girl. Then comes the third and cul- 
minating movement, depicting the de- 
struction of the city. It began with an 
ominous tremor from the relaxed snare 
drums, swelling gradually but reslstlessly 
into the thunder and roar of Vesuvius, cut 
through and through by forked lightnings 
from the piccolos and dying away at last 
in the dirge like chant of the Nazarenes. 
It was a wonderfully realistic tone picture, 
thrilling in  the extreme. 

Sousa s "Bride Bled" march was en- 
cored, of course. In response the band 
played It again, but with emphasis and ex- 
pression so varied and details so elaborated 
that It seemed scarcely possible that it was 
the same composition. 

This was the programme as rendered. In- 
cluding the thirteen encore numbers: 

MATINEE PROGRAMME. 
John Philip Sousa,   conductor. 
Miss Maud Reese Davies, soprano. 
Miss Jennie 'Hoyle. vlollniste 
Franz  Hell,  fluegelhorn. 

Overture-'Promlsed Bride"   Ponchelli 
•March—Directorate.    Sousa 
•Southern Blossoms   Pryor 
Fluegelhorn solo—Bright Star of Hope 
.r» Jr«    ~  Robardi •Don't Be Cross     Zeller 
... Franz   Hell. 
Night scene- "Tristan and Isolde"..Wagner 
•March-"E1 Capitan"   Sousa '■ 
•Humoresque—Listen   to   My   Tale   of 
„    «oe   Sousa ' 
Soprano solo—Shadow Song from "Dlno- 
«T   ra2l''   Meyerbeer 
•Laughing song from "Nanon"   Auber 

Miss Maud Reese Davies. j 
Suite—Last Days of Pompeii Sousa/ 
a In the hous» of Burbo and Stratonice.    1 
b Nydla the blind girl. \ 
«• Destruction. 
•March—Stars and Stripes Forever... Sousa 
"War Spangled Banner Arr. by Sou.sa 

Intermission ten minutes 
Transcription on Hungarian Themes.. 

^rch-Lioert'y' Beii''.V.:;.'.'.'.'.:.:.7. "s^usa" 
•On   the Banks of  the  Wabash   Far 

Away       Dresser 
a. Rondo D'Amour (new)   Westerhout 
•i&fl&r J*rJde E'*ct" (new> sow* "Repeated twice. 
^»» solo—Zlgeunerwelsen ....... Sarasate 

H»»o*etlBa^^LHi 

'J   I 
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/ AMUSEMENTS. 
■ Kiw.il. 

Delighted audiences thronged the 
Lyceum theater yesterday, afternoon and 
evening during the performances of 
Sousa's band. Of both one thing may be 
said, the great leader has lost nothing 
of his wonderful force and ability, and 
tho members of his musical aggregation 
are fully up to the high standard of other 
years. Rochester audiences have been 
spoken of as lacking In demonstrative 
characteristics but no such criticism 
could be made of those Who listened to 
the magnificent musical interpretations 
of the great Sousa. At the evening per- 
formance almost unbounded enthusiasm 
prevailed during the rendering of a num- 
ber of old and much loved patriotic melo- 
dies. 

Of the soloist, Franz Hell, Miss Maude 
Reese Davles, and Miss Jennie Hoyle are 
entitled to undaunted praise. The unani- 
mous verdict of all who were fortunate 
enough to hear the music was most fav- 
orable to Sousa and he may always look 
forward to a hearty welcome In the 
Flower City. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

J&«?*5  ••   -LT   Sousa's Dand ^    Cook  Opera  House     
   French Tolly Uuriesquers 

Sousa's band is always sure of a warm 
weliuuip 111 RWBHtotand yesterday it 
attracted two of the largest audiences 
that ever assembled in the Lyceum. At 
both the afternoon and evening concerts 
every seat and every box in the theater 
was occupied, and many accepted standing 
room rather than miss the music. 

It was good music—as good as can 
possibly be made by fifty or more ac- 
complished instrumentalists under the 
leadership of a born and trained musician 
who has a genius for conducting and 
programme-making. Rousa always 
gathers good players about him. lie will 
not tolerate poor or amateurish work. He 
utilizes his forces to the best advantage, 
and the result is that, individually and 
collectively, his band has a marvelous 
technique which is in idself a delight to 
the musical ear. More than this, it plays 
with splendid vigor, exquisite refinement, 
and every grade of vivid or delicate color- 
ing. The band seems better than ever 
this year, which is about as high prairie r.s 
can be bestowed upon it. 

Some of the selections yesterday wore 
especially worthy of note. Among them 
in the afternoon were Poncholli's over- 
ture* "The Promised Bride/* night scene 
from 'Tristan and Isolde," Wagner; Hun- 
garian themes, Hausor, nnd Sousa's suite, 
"Last Days of Pompeii." In the even- 
iug there was the overture, "Giiarnay," 
by (Jotnez; Pilgrim's chorus nnd Evening 
Star romance, from "Tannhaueser," and 
two sketches by Sousa, "Sheridan's Bide" 
and "Over the Footlights." Nurucruus 
other selections, including liberal re- 
sponses to encores, and selections by the 
soloists, filled out the programmes. 

The soloists were Franz Hell on the 
flugelhorn, an artistic performer; Arthur 
Pryor, whose marvelous execution on the 
trombone is always a new and delightful 
surprise: Miss Maude Reese Davies, 
whose light and agile soprano voice was 
heard in Meyerbeer's "Shadow Song" and 
the well-known cavatina from "Lucia;" 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle, who plays the 
violin with extraordinary smoothness, a 
pleasing quality of tone, and a certain 
vivacity that charms her hearers. 1 uese 
artists came in for their full share of hon- 
ors and recalls. 

At the evening concert an extraordinary 
demonstration took place.    On an encore 
the band started to play a medley of pat- 
riotic airs.   Immediately the audience grew 
wild   with  enthusiasm  and   burst  into  a 
storm of applause and cheers.   Then every 
voice was hushed, in order that the music 
might l>e heard.    As each successive air 
was begun the  scene  was repeated,  and 
when  "The Star  Spangled  Banner"   was 
reached many rose to their feet and rev- 
erently listened until it was finished. Then 
pandemonium  reigned.    More  music was 
demanded.      "Yankee   Doodle,"   "Dixie," 
and   "Marching  Through   Georgia"   were 
blended   with  tine  effect,  and  the  cheers 
were repeated with increan-d energy.   The 
scene was a thrilling demonstration of pat- 
riotic   feeling,   and   left  no  doubt   as   to 
what was In the minds of the people as 
they gave way to their excitement under 
the influence of the magnificently played 
music. 

GAIX. 

The   ahnouncem^nt   that  Sousa.   the 
most celebrated  American    leader   an-1 

! popular composer will give a grand fare- 
well  concert  In  this city before Ms de- 
parture  for a professional tour abroad, 
will     be     welcomed     by     bis    many 
admirers      here.      A      novel      feature 
of    the    concert    will     be    Its   alle- 
gorical   nature,   lt   will   be   brilliantly 
exceptional, combining- all the most suc- 
cessful numbers of Sousa's vasi musical 
programme, all of the latest and besi 
of   the  Sousa  compositions as eccores 
and an augmented band of Mb musicians. 
besides a numbtr of attractive soloisli. 
Sousa has arranged to g-ve one of these 
festival  concerts in each of the larg* 
cities, reaching Baltimore in the early 
spring,   at   the   Music Hall, under the 
management of Charles EL Fard. 

is 

When Sousa comes Society rubs el- 
■ows Wit h" "Tts~ servants, each alike 
agerly enjoying his stirring marches. 

.Vhen Sousa conies the schoolboy list- 
ens, furtively steals to windows and 
puckers up his lips into an involun- 
tary whistle as the clang and dash 
of the March King's melodies resound. 
It is these marches we go to hear. 
What do we care if the niagniticent 
measures of the Tanuhauser Evening 
Star and the Pilgrim Chorus arc on 
the program, played with rich sonor- 
its, a line control, effective balance 
breadth of tone and effective reading? 
We know that when the last, measure 
has died into silence, we shall have an 
encore; and it will either be "El Cap- 
itan" or "Washington  Post." 

lt, is in these that the band excels.' 
The swing and dash that is peculiarly 
Sousa's d«H's not desert him. Perhaps 
in the more serious parts of the pro- 
gram the band shows no higher stand- 
ard than heretofore. Yet. that 
high, no American band reaches it. 
Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody was rath- 
er the finest thing the band did, full 
of noble musieianly effects, fire and 
sensuous tone color. 

The much vaunted "Sheridan's 
Bide," a long descriptive piece, seetned 
tiresome, and full of nothing but 
noise. 

His "Over the. Footlights iu New 
York," is a new title for that favor- 
ite band device a potpourri of melo- 
dies, including two sets of his own. 
Shrewdly trading on the present po- 
litical excitability, Sousa's "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" march was listed on 
the program, and, led by a few fervent 
souls, the audience rose. Arthur Pryor 
was as skillful a trombone player as 
ever. The violinist. Miss Hoyle, is 
good enough technically, having but a 
small tone, however. The soprano. 
Miss Maud lJeese Davis, was a pleasant 
surprise. She sings eolorature music 
finely, her light soprano having re- 
markable clearness, range, rind good 
method. Her high notes were finely 
taken and her phrasing artistic in an 
aria from Bellini. 

We all pay tribute to Sousa. Yet 
while his spectacular figure conduct- 
ed, 1 thought of those unlucky wights 
of the Panda Kossa, that ill-starred 
band, whose music had far more 
potency. Unappreciated, failing to bit 
the popular taste, its members are 

^ahsmling snow in New York. 

\ 

THE SOJlSUagCERT. 
Au Evening at the Wieung- OP*** 

House Marked by Popular 
Patriotism. 

In the middle of the programme trfetch 
SOUSA'S   hand  gave   a:   Wilting    opera 
uhuse Sasa. night a recall for one of tan 
principal numbers brought the band to 
Uurir fee; in response to & signal from 
the- leader.     Then the inspiring strain* 

>i   "The Star Spangled Banner" burst ! 
;.fc. » iuar ,»* triumph, from Ute brazen 
throats  of   the   trumpets    and    horns. 
With a su Men impulse, the great audi- 
ence, well nigh  tiling the theater, rose 
:o their feet and listened to the patriotic 
sjng as its melody resounded   through 
the aulstoriuai.  remaining standing; to 
the end.     The conclusion of the song 
nas hailsd with a mighty shout    thai 
must have been audible Car ctuside, 

T -».s   tvas   not   the   only answering of 
the peoples patriotism  which was wit- 
nessed during the concert.     The   band 
tiayed   "My  Country  Tfct    of    Thee," 
■Away  LVwn  South m  the Land    of 

Cotton** and "Yankee Dooble as a sor. 
•i medley and every tune struck a pop- 
ular chord.     Mr. Sousa was not left in 
doubt as to the sentiment of the city. 
P. Is >M that his band m going about 
c?*e country to-day pitching the key of 
l-otrtotisui when the air ss fiiied    with 
rumor  of war.      Should war come it 
wosM be a naval war. and it cannot be 
forgotten that Sousa came to the front 
first as the leader of the Marine band 
a: Washington.     It would be a pity. If 
the clash should come, not to hare a 
bancmas.- -  like Sousa in the govern- 
ment   employ.      One   blast   upon     his 
augSe-horn would be worth ISM* men. 

Sousa did nut have  to depend upon 
.*.;   - ..v  songs iast tight to arouse the 

enthusiasm of his audience.     They Tal- 
ked  to every aeiecS-jn with  unmistak- 
able fervor, and as Sousa was in his 
usual   amiable   frame   of   mind,   the 
oriannal programme    was    doubled    in 
length.     In  tact the  responses to re- 
calls outnumbered the selections named. 
The S^nsa two steps were continuously 
in evidence, being added like condiments 
to every dish served. 

It is not expt.ted that a Sousa concert 
shaB be accorded a critical examination. 
although in many of Its details, it would 
cot suffer If subjected thereto. The 
higher grade music tike the selection 
from " Tarmhauser" and the Lisa Hun- 
jj-in rhapsody was executed with 
-• "osp ?UJUS skill and superb address on 
dbe part of leader and band. Miss 
alaud Reese Davis, soprano, and Miss 
Jennie Hoyle. violinist, added to the 
enjoyment of the concert. 

A BRILLIANT SKETCB BY S0C3A. 

One if tSe most f^n*4t!cTand captl 
vating tbings IsifaPiiiUp Sousa has 
ye* predate* fn ai* ."oncerts ?s a brand 
new urraiaremeat of his own, ""Over ' 
the Foot ti^bts in Now York,"* a brtl; 
liant eonvci: most tepnU? 
R is unique, one of As most 
aid dsarscteristtc conrepttoos Sons] 
hss Siren '» **« public fur a long 
time, from the ra»-t that the composer 
presents a choree B»e!jnse of the mvetc 
In ragne in a remaraUblv prolific pet*M 
in Xew York. whiei alb?! r£e chief 
halls sod theaters, from Carnegie bail 
on tire r rtl.. wb;?re Paderenski pair 
ed. to Manhattan bea^h. wne*e Sousa 
him- "* directed his famous band. 
Sousa in hi? bright work *»s ladeiied 
out the erc-'aw o? the enfire field from 
gtacd cpera to -. autleville >a his best 
humor and inimiiabla -?"yle. He art 
excited t9ie idea, made his own ex 
cerpts and strung them :' a pet poarrl 
tbei sc:*»al!sces :iie a necklace of dia 
mcais. The sketch ts on the program 
tor aie Srxrca concert aere on Satardiy 
event-"?. March 12. at city hall. The 
soloists of the concert are Miss Mani 
Reese Davies. soprano, Miss Jean* 

; Hojrte. vioKsist*. and Arthar Pryor 
itrcanboce. / 

•   • V 
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/    SOUSA S GRAND LiUS.i. 

Remarkable   Bnifcusiasm   at  tie 
Academy Tuesday fcvui.njr. 

It Is well for us occasionally to have 
our blood stirred and we have to thank 
3ousa for having stirred it pretty thoi- 
oughly last evening at his magnificent 
coneert at the Academy. Anything that 
his splendid hand plays is stirring, but 
when he calls his musicians to their 
feet and launches them out into thi 
glorious strains of "The Star Spangled 
Banner." the stir becomes a thrill and 
it is not sun-rising that the conserva- 
tive people of Pittsfleld Involuntarily 
rose to their feet and waved hats and 
hanrfKerehiefs   in  a  perfect   furore of 
r-atnotie enthusiasm. 

The    large    audience    gave    Sousa 
a    cordial    welcome    when    he    an- 
P^ared     on     the     stage     and     fol- 
•owetl      it      up      with      enthusiast,, 
tppfause which more than doubled the 
numbers of the program. With a pa- 
a iue and eoarteay most pleasing the 
sreat  leader answered everv demand 

t the result waa the very best band 
concert ever given in Pittsfleld. Main 

I ->ousa s popular marches were given 
or encores and    frequently   resulted 

ta    douMe   encores   and    it    seemed 
as if fie   pople   would    never   gel 
onou£fc There was no time wasted  for 
Hv s*3P*>r wus on* number played and 
the  •cares   responded   to.   than   the 
;t.xt*oaId be taken up and from the 
^ninJeur and dignity of the wonderful 

t and  Wagner compositions,   the 
ace  would   be  carried   into  t 

rhtess swing of one of Sousa'a sth- 
J marches,   it   mad? no difference 
*i the nature of the selection, the 
dttion was always perfect and the 

ill bars were invariably the signal 
■ enthusiastic applaus*.  It  was <i>> 

Ihtfut. it was surprising, it was falrlv 
hit stirring and the most phlegmatic 
N-son  in  the house eonld  not   resist 

"!""s of such music. 
The  soloista   were  admirable.   The 

landsrd    of   excellent    Bet    by    the 
was    fu'ly    maintained    and 

•ere     encored.      Mr.      Pryor's 
it      of       "Down       on    " the 

as an encore for his. regular 
|        '   was  extremely  sweet.   Mi-. 

□■ties   tang   I r  aomber  with   ran 
finish and won   i well merited encore. 

- not  a Patti  nor a Mel ha.  bul 
she  is ■  very true and conscientious ; 
sicgr and  her voice  is of excellent 

: •   •>-. The star of the evening, how- 
was   Miss  Hoyle.  the  vi.dinlste. 

;s  an   unpretentious   little  body. 
her hair in two braids down 

i I and sporting not evm a sin- 
-ta ring, but she is an artist and Pitts- 
••M has seldom heard any better vio- 
lin  p'aying. Two enthusiastic   recalls 
were her reward and it may b    fairly 
said  that   she  carried   the  house. by 
storm. 

What may be termed the rulminat- 
t ing point of the evening, came when 
I Sousa responded to an encore of his 

"Stars  and  Stripes   Forever"   march. 
The encore was a medley introducing 
"Three Cheers for the Red, White and 
Blue" and "Yankee Doodle '" A storm 
of applause greeted this and  then  it 
was that Sousa called  his  musicians 
to their feet and with a wave of his 
baton called forth the melody of  'The 
Star Spangled Banner." Instantly from 
all parts of the house came a burst of 
applause which grew in volume until 
even  the  music  was  drowned.   Then 
people  began to get   upon  their  fee* 
and in a moment the entire audience 
was standing. Handkerchiefs and hats 
were enthusiastically waved, eyes were 
glistening   with   patriotism   and   the 
scene was a remarkable one: one not 
paralleled in this city for many years. 

The only drawback to the complete 
enjoyment of the evening; was the in- 
decent haste with which a portion of 
the audience hastened out as the end 
of the nn>sram was reached. Those pen 
pie ought o have been smothered Into 
unconsciousness so that others could 
enjoy the program to the close 

Th« Vfakanwa Band. 
You talk about your Brooks' band, and 

Sousa at his best— 
"All1 ■?1ioiiiH»« .big orehestry, an'  Boyer 

an' the rest— i 
Their hifalutln'music, I suppose, is good 

enough 
For city folks who educate on operatic 

stuff; 
But when you want to reach the heart 

and make it laugh an" sob, 
An" be in touch with nature like, and 

make It thrill an' throb 
With melody an' music that a child can 

understand, 
You ought   to hear  a concert  by  the 

Wakarusa band. 
They ain't up on concertos an' cantatas 

an' the like— I 
But you can't beat 'em grindin' out a 

quickstep on the pike; 
An' when they play "Old Nellie Gray" . 

an' "Where the Daisies Grow," 
j My memory  goes   slidln'  back  to   the 

long, long ago; 
An' music that'll work like that an' 

strike your very soul, 
An' flood you full of memories an* all 

your past unroll- 
That kind of music playin' fills its high- 

est mission, and 
That's why I like to listen to the Waka- 

rusa band. 

I saw the great directors In Chicago at 
the Fair, 

With all their fine muslclaners annihi- 
late' air; 

A drum 'd bang, a horn 'd blat, a clari- 
net 'd shriek— 

An' ef you call that music, say, you 
oupht to hear me speak; 

I want the kind of music that'll melt 
Into the heart— 

I wouldn't give a picayune for all their 
classic art; 

Let educated critics gulp it down an' 
call It grand— 

But I'll Just sit an' listen to the Waka- 
rusa band. —Dave Florence. 

psMMjg. 
Jwing to the lateness of the train, 

awti^ajjjand, which gave a matinee con- 
cert afTOIItr-Thursday afternoon, did 
pot arrive in town until somewhat after 
8 o'clock, and the delay in getting their 
baggage from the depot to Music hall 
made in nearly 9 30 befpre the concert 
began. There were about 700 people 
present, many of the seats in the orches- 
tra rows not being oooupied as the price, 
II, was more than the people have been 
in the habit of payiDg. The rear half of 
the hall was packed solid. The conoert 
was up to expectations in every respect, 
and nearly every number was encored! 
It was after 11 o'clock before the pro- 
gram was concluded. i 

•aaA Our esteemed evening contemporaL, 
may be well up on the subject of"ple\? 
but when it comes to the matter of 
music, its deficiencies are painful. For 
instance: ''At th^*Sousa"c*i»eert Tues- 
day evcning.the audience was roused to 
unusual enthusiasm by the playing of 
"The Star Spangled Banner" and now 
the Eagle comes out and tells us that 
all this demonstration was caused by 
the playing of "My Country 'Tis of 
Thee." Wont Wood Bros, kiudly send 
the Eagle man a copy of that little 
book Issued last year so that he may 
learn something about the national 
airs. The newspaper man who doesn't 
know the difference between "Ameri- 
ca" and "The Star Spangled Banner- 
in these times, needs educating. 

r, Tht touts Csne*^,^ 

c,M
bh* '~r"'liimi   ir*^ti 

fnl ,k?'"r day even«n*. to a gathei 
ing that  required  standing room to ac 

K the, POPu»»rity and excellence o 
J? ^ ^anizatl0n of musicians that hav. 
made American bands respected and ad 
^ oe1^hereve,r ^ are h«»r°"- There i- 
no call to speak of the band's playing ol 

£«.«?? DU?ber V to refer t0 »• stv'e o, capaoity  of   rendering  any particular 

and that is enough to say. 
There is one thing it does, even if it 

did nothing else, that makes it rightly 
popular. It is as generous as the Say 
with itsertbores. Here was a program of 
seven numbers for the band and the 
Players gave eight enoores. The readi- 
ness of the leader to respond shows that 
his men are musical enthusiasts enough 
I!,k*n!SP Pla* »Dd Pie*"* their pat- 

rons. The audience knows what it 
likes and appreciates a generous amount 
01  it. 

Enthusiasm was great after every num- 
ber.and after the patriotic medley under 
the name  of   "Sheridan's Ride," there 
was a scene that thrilled one,for the war 
music   had  aroused the  audience to a 
pitch of excitement, not to be wondered 
at these days, and the way it applauded 
was something   that has not been heard 
in years.    Several other patriotic selec- 
tions were given,   ending with "Colum- 
bia, the Gem of the Ooean." Then there 
was a   burst  of  enthusiasm again and 
"The  Star  Spangled   Banner" was re- 
ceived   with   an   ovation   that   lasted 
nj     d

a g00a many mea8u'es were being 

The vooalist with the band, Miss Da- 
c««' ac('","!

ed he"elf with great sue- 
™K- <*    Jf,a ,younK woman, whose 
voioe, if a bit inclined to be light, is as 
sweet as one would wish  to ft and 
she sang with true musioal feeling.   Her 
vocalization was thorough in every note 
and she sang in the upper registers with 
atruenessand brilliancy thf  may well 
be envied by many a singer. Miss Hoy?e 
the violiniste, is a young girl, but she 
displayed a virility and breadth!olW 
prehension of the possibilities and de- 
mands of her instrument that were in- 
stantly  recognized  as promising a bril- 
Wh\LUtUr,e-Jl

Thn seleotion8 chosen by both these lad ies were very difficult and 
iSLZZH 5plendidlv Kivcn and both 
were encored to the echo and both re- 
sponded The only criticism rega ding 
the vocal number is that the band played 
altogether too loud, for it is hardly tobe 
expected that the singer's voicewuM 
stand up against from four to 12 instru-' 
ments that some times completely oh) 

™~i*e.r,£,,d She 8hou,d ^ibehLdt capped^ with so great an exertion. / 
Kothf these ladies are far superior in 

hents and musioal culture tosonie 
kve accompanied   this   band   an 
ff;s recent tours.   They and tie 
Kill be greeted by a crowded hoise 
they next come. 

Ray. Mr. P»rr» at Ihi v a i> -J 

/      sptferx^coNCERT. 

JS*? £" P^ed to the lango.^ 
aunience thiat *m ever seen inTv 
If' Saturday evening. Over 1200 p o 
* were  pr^at and  went JJ 

SoveT the 8U^rb P,ayi^'  »• barad was very ktad in responding to 
encores whfeft WCre d,man<?ed £*£ 

Wtty  t«ie   Sast  prodnroUon  of  the  fi 
For ^m'pcser' "T*e Bride Elect" 

J^  to   \J£Z  benfo^t;o
Ut"Ce 

uree  had   been  played    T^  m"xa 

city. ^l  has  ever vl»ited   4his 

Ho^ ws?'L2r?* °f Mi89 Jp™"- 
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SOUSA   PLANS   A   TOUR. 

Sousa's Baal Concert. 
Iln.uj; If mi wytiMut liiu*. there would 

be a big demand for ticket* to hear Sousa's 
band on Thursday,the 17th, the lash for beats 
when the sale of tickets was opened at the In- 
fnntry building yesterday forenoon was muoh 
greater than was looked for. It is conclu 
•ive proof that there is haidlv anything that 
comes to nqis oily that is as '.'<>| ular a* Son 
aa's band. Two of the finest concerts of the 
-i :L-U:I arc promised in Infantry hall Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening The aolcsits will 
»■(■ Nlo Mi.ud Reese Davis, soprano, and Mis.i 
Jennie Boyle, violiuisle. 

A  »5l «t Inriiiatrv of loioaue. German^? ' 

net™?; ^Iia\ ln(J««n«P0l!s, Louisville. ChlcaM 
f1tm?^J-°U'/nbuU.s- Cleveland. Buffalo. Hocheate" 
? Z/J""'^ Philadelphia and BoatoV 
Tork 'nL*111 /nd, wlth «v« performances InNewi 

eign tour, beginning early in June at Paris. 

He Will Give m. Patriotic Spectacle In 
Vitrluua Cltlca.     • 

E. R. Reynolds, formerly Vice President 
of the Manhattan Beach Company, returned 
from London on the Majestic last Tuesday, 
having completed arrangements for the Eu- 
ropean tour of Bousa's Band, which will 
visit the Continental cities under his per- 
sonal  direction. 

Mr. Sousa has arranged to present shortly 
before his departure for Europe a military 
musical and patriotic spectacle, which will 
be called " The Trooping of the Colors." 
The presentation of this spectacle will em- 
ploy the services of a chorus of several 
hundred voices, detachments of Boldlers. 
sailors, and marines. bagpipeB, drum and 
fife corps, and other auxiliaries. In addition 
to the full Sousa Band of sixty musicians. 

In The Trooping of tha Colors " the na- 
tional airs of England, Prance, and pthet 
friendly nations will be sung by the sev 
eral soloists accompanying the organlza 
t on. together with a large chorus,   fii eacl 

,K 1" whkh " The Trooping of the Colors ' 
will be presented a large local chorus will b' 
secured, and crack military companies, sue) 
as the Cleveland Grays and the Detrol 
Light Guards, have consented to add th 
martial element to the spectacle. Miss Mar 
cella Powell has been engaged as the so 
praiio soloist. This festival tour will bcgl; 
April 18 and 14 at Plttsburg. The tov 
will Include five performances in 
City. 

"11        ¥> 111      I.M   L, I . 

g.     The   toy. 
Tn New Yo/I 

mo t 
sreonfr 

V. .»-»»»- 
At th* Auditorium. 

,   o Jjawlfir   Urns.,   managers of  the 
rconfield Opera   House,   local music 

overs aro indebted lor  an afternoon of 
he rarest of musical treats.    This was 

:he    exceptionally    brilliant    concert 
liven by  Sousa and his  famous   band 
■* **»  Auditorium   Friday   afternoon 
md which   was listened to  by a lsrffo 
audience    which   would   have    bain 

standing   room only" could the con- 
cert   have been   given in the evening, 
ilie monetary return which the Mesere 
Lawler     received   for   their   faith   in 
lirattleboro s musical patronage • must 
have well paid tliem   for   their   enter- 
prise. 

The concert   was an assured   success 
and of its class was by far the beet e»er 
MM™ *}*"£: ^°.u8tt. justly termed   the 

March KmgT* WHS in himself a most 
fascinating flgu-o-a    personality   the 
acme of ease and grace. In the director- 
sjip he was always artis'ic and dainty 
yet so forceful with his baton ho dr«w 
from tho half-hundred   musicians   as 
tomsbing. sweeping ctetoeodoa. explo 
Bioiis, crashes and    terrific displays of 
brilliant executions so perfectly voiced 
and   balanced  as  to   make   the   largo 
audieuco   enthusiastic   in   wholesome 
spontaneous    applause   which   sained 
repeated encores,   nearly   every   one   a 
popular Sousa march composition.  One 
?.>ru       BI,ecial   encore   numbers   was 

•Ihe Undo Elect" march, which is so 
popular hero and which is being   sung 
i? Sftusa's opera of the   eanio bv "Al" 
Hirt, the locally popular  comedian. 

The   program   was   excellent,   being 
made-up of   many   pretentious   pieces, 
but  Sousa's  two-steps    and   marches 
were   the   most popular   numbers.    In 
the     "Tanhauser"  numbers   and the 

Hungarian Rhapsody" the execution 
was tho most artistically musical    and 
in these numbers the genius of   Sousa 
was   thoroughly    exemplified   in    the 
grand   orchestral    effect.9   which    his 
baton drew   from the  reeds and   braes 
instruments      This     was     especially 
noticeable   in   "The    Evening   Star" 
where the effect was so even,   one WHS 
puzzled to know whether he was listen- 
ing to au orchestra or a band. 
| The   soloists were   in   themselves an 
ordinary concert.    Trie trombone   solo- 
ist,   Arthur   Pryor,   proved   to be   an 
artist on that difficult   instrument and 
his encores were  well earned   and   the 
same can ba said of the violin   playing 
of  Miss  Jenuie   Hoyle.     The    vocal 
soloist   was a pretty   young   girl. Miss 
Maud Ke«sa Davis, whose sympathetic 
soprano   has  a tirubro which ia   sweet 
and true and of easy   range.    Her first 
number   was  from "Linda di Chamo- 
ntnx    fur an encore  a   laughing  song 
was given   with an artistic feeling and 
finish which givea promise of a highly 
successful operatic careor for her. 

Taken as a whole tho concert w as so 
satisfactory everybody is wishing for 
another hearing but it will probably bo 
some years before we again have the 
pleasure aa Sousa and his band will 
leave ir the summer for Europe wboro 
he tms an extended concert season 
pi Mined. 

r 
B 
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k-L    i*i:t;jv. 

ID HERE. 
Sousa, the "March King," with hi* 

famous band, was at the Boston Tho 
atre last night, greeted enthusiasticall* 
by an audience which apparently would 
gladly have listened for hours longer to 
the   captivating   music.      All   the   man" 

aM^C^an/-"'5 **"«' n<>t eXOept'- 
Soustt has been in Boston so often that 

no extended praise of his work seems to 
be called for. He Is always welcome and 
always sure to be welcomed by a full 
h»«r^ The PWrfotfc airs played found a 
prevailed grreat   enth»8tam 

r-^il3   «au? Reese Davls. soprano; Mis* Jennie  Hoyle,   violinist,   and   Mr.   Arthu 
nu.nL  tro,nb.on.e,   well   merited   the   ap 
plause accorded   them. 

SQjJSA G£WCERT THIS AFTERNOON 
The popularity of the Sousa concerts 

IH always an  assurance of a very larec 
attendance whenever and  wherever its 
conductor and his band appear.   It was 
HO  at the  Boston   Theatre  last Sunday 
evening,  and so It doubtless   will be at 
today's matinee,  when  the first  of  the 
afterncon concerts is to be given at pop- 
ular    prices.    The    programme    differs 
wholly   from   that   of   Sunday   evening, 
and   while   equally   meritorious  and   so-0 
leot,   embodies   several   numbers   whkli 
have not yet been heard by Boston aul 
dlencea.   There  will   be  one;  more   mat 
inee nt,xt Friday at 2 o'clock, and  Ml 
Sousa  will bid good-by   to Boston  Th« 
rare patrons next Sunday evening, win! 
he will give his farewell concert prepal 
atory to sailing for Europe, where he 
to make a tour of the principal cities 
England and on the continent. 

M«;r.irii 

W,*mm, f ■ mS&^L^ATRIOTW   SPECTACLE. 

MUSICIANS    SINGERS,    SOT-DIERS,    SAILORS    AND 
MARINES TO BE ENGAGED IN THE 

PERFORMANCE. 
John PhlUp Sousa, the bandmaster, whose 

•marches have been used for military purposes In 
thla country In the last few years about as much 
as all others put together, is about to begin a 
special tour with a spectacle which he has ar- 
rarged and calls "The Trooping of the Colors." 
It will employ the services of a chorus of several 
hundred voices, detachments of soldiers, sailors 
and marines, 'bagpipers, drum and fife corps and 
other auxiliaries, in addition to the full Sousa 
Band of sixty musicians. 

In "Th% Trooping of tho Colors" the National 
airs of England, France and other friendly nations 
will be sung by the several soloists accompanying 
tho organization, with the chorus. The spectacle 
will give a kind of musical history of the United 
States, In which the Revolution will be represented 
by Tankee Doodle," played by the Continents 
drummers and flfers, while "The Star Spangle<! 
Banner" will be the reminder of the War of lsu 
and tho bombardment of Fort McHenry. The Clvl 
War, with "Dixie" and "Marching Througr 
Georgia," will Introduce the soldiers, sailors one 
marines. The prese.it crisis will find Its music li 
Bousa's own march, "T.ie Stars and Stripes For 
ever." 

In each city In which "The Trooping of the Col 
ors" Is presented a large local chorus will be se 
cured, under the direction of some leading muslclar 
of the community, and several military companle- 
have consented to add the martial element to tn< 
spectacle. Mr. Sousa is having a large number o< 
costumes made for the production. Miss Mareellr 
Powell has been engaged as the soprano soloist, »nr 
the araus Tyrolean Trio and a number of Scotttst 
bagpipers are already under contract. This festlvi' 
tour of Sousa and his band will begin on April 13 »( 
Plttsburg, where "The Trooping of the Colors" will 
bav« Its first performances at the Carnegie Music 
Hall.     Other dates have been booked at Cincinnati 
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91 1 AN IMMENSE AUDIENCE. 

USA'S BAND. 

Splendid concerts Given Yes- 
terday in Infantry Hall. 

Ihc "Star Spangled Banner" Arous:d tbe 
Tnroor to Enthusiasm. 

There in only one Sousa and only one 
tjousa'g b«na. Other band leaders there 
are and »tot»r t'»nd» of excellent accom 
piishinents, but In the wbcle Met there ia 
neither lendei uor band iu this oonntry 
10 compare, with the man of the baton 
and the organization of musicians that 
delighted audiences that filled every part 
of toe big Intantry ball yesterday after- 
noon end evening. On each oocasion the 
fiudien.ee that assembled was an enthusi- 
astic one, and with excellent reason, for 
never nave martial strains bien rendered 
e-ittj mote Onish and telling effect, at 
least hereabouts, than at these t*o con- 
certs. 

Sousa was known here through his 
compositions Jong before he, first came 
with his band to interiret them. As the 
March King be occupies v*ry marly the 
same place tn the esteem of Americans as 
Htrauss, the Waltz King, did in that of 
the Austrians two cr three decades ago. 
Sousa's music seta the bleed coursinor. 
faster through one's veins, wit a its cash, 
its verve and its volume. Indeed, it is all 
but impossible to restrain one's lost from 
going off on an involuntary paradn tn 
response to ths nio\ement-ooinpell ing 
measures, just as Strauss' rn) ihnilc 
strains, onoe on a tine, proved ii'tesisit- 
ible to the waltz-ioviog Viennese. 

But that Sousa's popularity abd that of 
his b-tud is not entirely one to tfcecompo 
sitii n end rendi-ring of marrh music Is 
clearly shown by the following wrll-ar- 
range t and diverellied program rendered 
at tbu afternoon concert: 

Overture, "II Guarary," Gomez 
"Transcription of Bhnpsoly Hcn- 

sri>i«," Bauser. 
Suite, "lne T<ast Duys of Pompeii." 

Fousi. (a) Barchanale in ths House of 
Burbo; (f) ^ydia the Blind Girl; (c) 
The Destruction of Pompeii and Death ct 
Nydia. 

p'opr.-uio >olo, "Indian Beil fcong," 
Deli Lea, Mis< Mann IHVH - J)«vn--. 

SteDts Historical, "fchtridan's UiJe," 
Soi.su. Waiting for the Bugle; tba At- 
tack; the Death of Thohurn; the Ccmtrg 
of Mieriunn; the Arrival; the Apot.ieosis. 

Flueeelhorn tolo, "Brizht (-tar <.f 
H<pe," Hobaudi, Herr rranz Htll. (a) 
"Two. Dances of Unssia," new, Tsoba- 
rotf; (b) march, "The Brite BU-ct," 
new, Hnusa. 

Violin so:o, "Zegerrauweisen," Sar*- 
sate, Mit-8 .1   Dili? Boyle. 

Hun.orisque, "lha Band Came Baok," 
Sousa. 

The numbers devoted to the band w?r e 
all playeo with tie finlsti, crrace and pre- 
cision "characteristic of tfcis-splenuid or- 
ganization. If tluro ta one aekcticn that 
seems mor<4 deserving of special | i .;i> 
than the others, it is tie suite, cpenins 
with "The Ijast . Davs of Ponpelt," 
which, besides being a novelty, was a 
welcome indication of Uousa's versatility 
as a comio-er. 

'i'he S'llci-its, headed by Mis* Davies, 
are artists cf superior accoo.nli.shnie. i -. 
Miss Davies possesses a voioe of r.ire 
rr.rity, compass and flexibility, end it 
was beard to sieuial advantages ID the 
numbers accrrded her. Miss Boyle is a 
really remarkable perfarrr.er on the violin 
and snowed herself to have at bur com- 
mand the full technique of the Ics'ro- 
inenf, while at the same time dinrilas log 
an uuusually svmpathetlo conesDtirn of 
tt>e compositions rendered. Berr Hell's 
fluegslliorn solos were iiiimnii the most 
pi issinsr fratntea Of tbe concert. 
2 Both soloists and band v. ere es gener- 
ous in responding to encores as tae au- 
dience was enthusiastic ia demanding 
tbem. 

Xhe following was the program at the 
oven leg or.ncert: 

Overture, "Konaan Ornival," Berli/. 
Tr. niboua   solo,     "Love    'though is," 

(new), Prvor, *lr. Arthur Prycr. 
Ballet suite, "TheM is No KuoiiaMmeut 

Like Dove, "in*w), Lassen. 
SipraDo solo, "ldndas" Donizetti, 

Mi a alaud Bone Davies. 
March, "Gov. Over," Be vea, com- 

pllnvntary to His Excellency Gov. 
Kllsfta Dyer. 

"Hide of the Valkyries," Waacer. 
Divertissements,   "ii.e Feast of  tte Lan- 
terns" (new), Glover. 

(a) Int*rjiiez7.o, "Hondo d'Armonr." 
(new), Westerrout; (b) Marco "The 
Store and Strites rorsver," fc'onca. 

Violin solo 'Gypsy Dances," Naobez, 
Mis* Jenale Hoyle. 

Sketch, "Over the Footlights in New 
York," (new), riousa; Paderewskl at 
Cai-nagis hall; "121 Capitan" at tie 
Broadway theatre "Lucia" at the Mairo- 
politao Upsr<« house; "Faust" ballet at 
Koster & Bial's; '""'be belle of New 
Vori" at tbe Caslnoj "The Girl from 
Paris" at the HrTMU fcquare; "Anvil 
<6hcTtis" at tte Acadimv or Music, and 
Ham's taod at Manhattan Be ana. 

o 
Souaa'a Band and Jendic Hoyle Kecelved 

Grand Ovation. 
Sousa's band played itself anew Into 

Hie liuul.T-rrf the music lovers of the 
city last night. The Academy was 
packed from Ihe pit to the dome, and 
the audience was quick to assert Its ap- 
preciation of a number and persistent 
in its demands for extras. These lat- 
ter were given without the slightest 
hesitancy. Once, when a patriotic 
march was rendered with the spirit and 
dash characteristic of Sousa's men, the 
audience yelled for more and the vast 
assemblage stormed the house with ap- 
plause, when the band arose and played 
the "Star Spangled Banner." 

While there is a disposition to keep a 
goodly part of tbe programme for the 
popular music of the day. the numbers 
on the list indicated also that Sousa's 
trend is toward a higher and different 
class of music. The interpretation of 
Sheridan's ride was musically express- 
ive of that famous battle in Winchester 
valley. Sousa's new march, "The Bad, 
White and Blue," called down the 
house, and as a special compliment he 
replied to the requests by playing the 
inarch from 'The Bride Elect." "The 
Echoes," the last number was a skilful- 
ly arranged programme of numbers 
from the famous grand operas or the 
more recent comic ones. In this were 
selections from "Lucia" and "Sister 
Mary Jane's Top Note," from the "Girl 
from Paris" and the "Typical Song of 
Zanzibar" from "El Capitan." 

Arthur l'ryor can play a trombone as 
no other living man has done it. am' 
when his waltz was finished it was witi- 
such grace and softness that he hud tc 
play more. He responded with "On the 
Hanks of the Wabash." 

Miss Davis, the soprano, has a voice 
of remarkable sweetness and she proved 
that she could use it to wonderful ad- 
vantage, especially In her encore num- 
bers. 

Fall River was Interested In Jennie 
Hoyle. and the moment that she ap- 
peared on the stage there was a dem- 
onstration that this little girl should bo 
very proud of. The welcome was pro- 
longed. Miss Hoyle's first number was 
the "(iipsy Pance," by Natchez, and 
her interpretation of this wlerd. ditli- 
oult thing was a gigantic surprise to 
the audience, who saw in this young 

! artist the promise of a great future. 
Her improvement has been wonderful. 
Her touch, technique and expression 
show the conscientious study under a 
master. Miss Hoyle had to come back 
and render a second number and the 
audience demanded t. third, and when 
she had finished th latter she was 
bombarded with flow is. Miss Hoyle's 

. position as a hrilliar, i viollniste is as- 
sured already, and it .vill be strange if 
within the next few years she does n..t 

, attain an entrance to the very highest, 
j   rank in her professir n. 

'i'here was not an   iron of  unoccupied 
spaoa in tte large  hall when tbe opening 
baivof tne o7ertnre war* payei, and the 
audience, If anything, was evea mow en- 
thusiastic than that whiob ll-tannd tn the 
bead In   the afternoon,    'ibis eremed  to 
have its efJeut opon Bo*ss and bis musi- 
cians, f,.r never were the pHrterMujue feat- 
ures of bla method of oond.uctlug more 
prominent,   while  tbe-  band   o»rtainly 
never acquitted lta*lf with a   higher  de- 
gree if satisfaction.   Every numosr  was 
er.corad, and soloiata,   as  well  as  tand 
shared in the lavi»n and   spontaneous be- 

i stowal of  applause   The  suloiHs,   with 
the exception cf Mr. Prvrr, were the aaina 
a* at the' earlier enlerialnmant. and e«cn 
repeated   the   sccce-a   cf   the  afte'rncon 
though   with   different,  numh.-rs.     'lha 
plavi'jg   of  Keels' "Gov. Over   March" 
called fortn a (term   cf  applause, D t stl- 
nionisi to the leader of  cur own Aneri- 
can band, but It was tba  n edley  ktown 
as the "American   Patrol,"   which   con- 
ohioes with   the    "«»ar Spangled   Ban- 
oor," that aroused the audience r> a pitch 
of onthusiaim. teldoin if  ever equalled at 
atv entertainment   given   In   tnls   city 
The opening bars brought  every   one  o 
tbe vu.it assemblage to hla feat and as tb 
inspiring    strains  roes   with   ieenoeln 
volume tba   audience   burst   iota  cheo 
that drowned the socoroua   tones   cf  t 
instruments. 

It   was, indeed, a   moment  of  exal 
patriotio enthusiasm and fer»or  stub 
is  possible   only   with   country   lovin 
brave and loyal people. 

m 
Two rousing concerts yesterday tn j 

Infantry hall gave new force to the; 
claim that there never was a band 
known to this country whose popularity 
reached greater proportions than Is that 
gained by Sousa's superb organization 
of first class musician*. The assem- 
blage of  II"    fjllli   """       lirR,>   ln 

the afternoon,"but at night the hall WBK 
Simply overrun and fortunate Indeed 
Waa the person who even aecured a good 
position in which to stand. The tiers of 
seats running up alongside the en 1 walls 
at the stage, which are usually con- 
sidered of no value whatever, were all 
ailed, the balconies were lined with peo- 
ple to whom the privilege of sitting had 
to be denied early ln the evening, ano 
there was not a foot of available floor 
space that was not covered. It was a 
huge expression .of the Sotisa fever, a 
fever, by the way, which Americans of 
all classes share and love to prnmote. 
Gfltnore never was honored h> a m.>;e 
v lilHant reception than his Illustrious 
eucceaeor as tne rt.s, *;rn W-ad.T of the 
land got here on this occasion. 

It is useless to expatluu  .m  the per- 
formances   of   the   band.   One   concert 
was as good as the other, only at night 
the event naturally was more of a enow 
Of pomp and resplendence.   Ti>» evc-:-lr,,-. 
audience waa charged to the limit with 
enthusiasm.      The  result   was   treqi.o,.i 
requests for encores, to which Mr. Sousa I 
responded  with  almost  as  much   liber- , 
ality   aa  he used  to display.      Perhaps 
the most Interesting part of the program 
was the opportune Introduction of "Tne 
Star-Spangled     Banner,"      following   a 
spirited medley in which "Three Cheer* 
for   the   Red,   White    and   Blue"    ami I 
"Yankee   Doodle"   were   played.       The 
band arose and went through the sir:- n= 
of the national song In a feeling mannjr. ; 

while the audience jumped   to  its  fee« 
and added Its cheers to the  melody. 

It was an explosion o! patriotism that 
will not be forgotten by  witnesses, and 
it  was  another proof of   the   rare  tact 
Mr.  Sotiaa  evinces  in   giving   the  public 
only   wh?t   he   knows   will   awaken   Its ' 
gratification.      Reeves'      new      march, 
named In hon     of Governor Dyer. "Kir*; 
Cotton,"     Th.»  Btars   and   Stripes   For- 
ever,"      Manhattan   Beach"     an 1   "The 
Bride Elect" marches were executed as 
only Sousa can execute them, and their 
production  awoke   the  echoes   in   every 
Instance.      In   more   works   of   greater 
difficulty,  where the band was requlreo 
to show what It could do In classical un- 
aertaklufcSpuaa- was   even   more   suc- 
cessful lulHiHIn! trating the magnificent 
power   and comprehensive versatility   ol 
hla force than in the more popular num- 
bers.      At   times   the   smoothness   and 
lellcaey of rone brought out was aston- 
shingly and almost deceivingly like thai 
>f the trained orchestra.     In every dc- 
Jartment  of   the   band   only   the   mo«t 
idvanced   skill  was  evident. 
The whole company was like on« in- 

strument   deftly   played   by   a    master 
land,  aa perfect  was  its  unison  of  ef- 
ort.   The richness, grandeur and traili- 
ng vigor of the music created was ap- 
reciated by every hearer.   If an>  per- 
on   present   were   to   be   asked   what 
eemed to him or her the most effective 
'iece on  the  program  as   far  as   pure 
uclodlousness  and  attractiveness   went 
he reply would In all probability be "El' 
Capitan."   That now famous march was 
1ven  ln  a  style  even better  than   the 
tanner of ita performance  when  Sousi 
'as here a year ago.  and  people  who 
bought they knew it  by heart  dlscov- 
red   new   pleasures   in   Its   simple   vet 
wonderfully Inspiring strains. 
The soloists ln  the  evening  were  Ar- 

hur    Pryor.    trombone;     Miss    Jenn'e 
loyle,       violin.       and       Miss      Maud 
ieese     Davies,     soprano.      Each     en- 
irely     captivated     the     throng.     Mr 
Pryor   played  a  new   work  by   himself 
lelightfully.   his   undoubted   suoerioriu- 
w a trombone artist being emphatically 
mdlcated in the almost Incredible effects 
ho produced  on  his  Instrument.      Miss 
Davies  sang  charmingly,   and   not   cnlv 
that, but she exhibited a genuine musi- 
cal  skill   that  was  far  beyond   that of 
other vocalists Sousa haa brought here 
Her voice was not partlcularlv striking 
as to volume, but it was of ptivery sweet- 
ness and  her control of it   was perfect 
In every aenae.   Miss Hoyle fairly stag- 
gered   her   auditors  by   the   remarkable 
proficiency she displayed In handling her 
bow, accomplishing technical maneuvers 
that would be creditable to  performers 
much her senior.   Her work was artistic 
In the extreme, and the two tremendous 
encores received by her were a complete 
attestation   of   the   favor   she   aroused. 
These two young ladies may bs said to 
be  tbe very  finest aololsts  that  Sousa 
has ever engaged,   and   they  will   rank 
well With any ever heard here ln any 
other concert. 

Tbe soloists In the afternoon concert 
Included Herr Prana Hell with the flue- 
gelhorn. His talent needs no enconlums 
here. 

All f«i -it  -».» n*rBtr. taken collectively. 
way be declared a grand triumr*i for 
concerned,  and  further con**- 
P widely held that p 

ler and as a bam" 
g genius of a ne 
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"Star Spanned Banner," Played by 
Sonsa's Band, if oke Audience. 

CHEERS  SHOOK  THE  THEATER 

Entire Band Stood Up to Flay National 
Anthem and the Audience, Carried Away 
by the Spirit of Reverence for the »lat» 
Rose En BIBMC. 

Seldom has there ever been seen such 
a demonstration In this city as that 
at the Hyperion last evening, during 
the playing of the "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner." The band, standing, played tbe 
national anthem with fervor and spirit. 
The audience rose to their feet and 
amid the waving of handkerchiefs and 
the hurrahs of men were mingled the 
tweet strains of that grand old song 
that awakens latent patriotism and 
pride, and makes every wife willing 
to give her husband to the country, 
and every Hweetheart her lover in order 
that by the dawn's early light the flag 
will be found  still floating there- 

SOT:SA. 

Sousa and his 'inimitable band ap- 
peared at the Hyperion last evening 
before a large and enthusiastic audi- 
ence. Sousa is deservedly popular, for 
the public appreciates his successful ef- 
forts yC amuse  and  entertain  It./An 

evening  with   Sousa   is   Kood   for   the 
blues.'   and   while   the   multitude   is 

wlthtn
0rnb

<u
dr"Khte,d- the «-"la«lci« car? 

; wlth profit, lay aside his "motifs" and 
diminished  chords"  for an occasional 
Z^WT ?'fprlnce 3 £3KK 
fmSrtn-emJBPhere'   *"<»   "   «*  difficult   tO 
Imagine that any band can attain a 
MMM ,de5?e of arti8t1c excellence. 
h«l ' •l™J1,n,r and c°naUnt practice 
have raised its execution to a high de- 
gree of perfection. Nothing 1. beyond 
the reach of Sousa's forces, and they 
Invade the territory of the orchestra 
«f .h lmp"nl,y-    The excellent quality 
«*!- J'^f and flutes ,orm a remark- able substitute for the strings, and the 
orchestral coloring is well preserved 

n might surprise the lamented Bay- 
"Prv ,?Z°'*to hear an excerpt from 
m-vJ,0

K
tterdarnmerung" or "Parsifal" 

Played by Sousa's band, but It would 
be so artistically done that he would 
forgive the popular bandmaster and 
possibly thank him for the exposition 
of the possibilities in this line The 
novelties on the program last evening 
»?r" ..8uV8a'B de«»erlptlve "Sheridan's 
Hide his musical sketcn "Over the 
>• ootlights' and a new "Valse Caprice" 
for trombone by Arthur Pryor. played 
by the composer. Souaa's "Sheridan's 
Kide is a clever piece of writing In 
which ihe camp, the attack and the 
brilliant repulse after Sheridan's ar- 
rival are vividly portrayed. "Over the 
r ootlights" serves to introduce many 
past and present favorites with a 
metropolitan audience. Including Pad- 
erewski's  "Minuet,"   the Sextet    from 

Lucia;" Sister Mary Jane's "top note" 
the "Anvil Chorus," and ends with one 
of sousa's marches. The soloists. Miss 
Maud Reese Davles, soprano, and 
Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist, made 
a        favorable       impression. Miss 
Davles has a voice of agreeable quali- 
ty and exhibits excellent training. Miss 
Hoyle played Nachez's "Gypsy Dances" 
in a finished and muslclanly manner 
Her tone, while not large, Is of delight- 
ful purity and her technlc is ample. 
Her harmonics were especially com- 
mendable. Mr. Arthur Pryor is a gen- 
eral favorite, his playing is artistic 
and his execution considering the diffi- 
culties of rapid work on a slide trom- 
bone, is astonishing. The band of 
course played with that spirit and dash 
which one always expects under Sou- 
sa's baton. The only march on the 
program was "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," which had to be repeated. 
Encores were continuous and as Sousa 
was in good humor the audience was 
treated to the best of his popular 
marches, including "El Capltan" 
"King Cotton," and "The Bride Elect " 
and was not satisfied until the latter 
was repeated. 

An impressive feature of the concert 
was the effect produced by the "Star 
Spangled Banner." As Sousa raised his 
baton the band rose to its feet and the 
audience In a burst of patriotic en- 
thusiasm rose en masse, amid cheers 
which fairly shook the hcu«ie. At its 
conclusion tliere was a storm of ao- 
Plause mingled with the waving of 
handkerchiefs and cheers. 

It was a typical Sousa audience 
which the handsome conductor kept in 
the best of humor. Sousa Is certain of a 
cordial welcome wherever he appears 
but In no place will it be more heartv 
than In New Haven. j_y ^ 

T. M. P.   , 
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y^SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

Two""r*erf«rmances to Enthusiastic  Audi- 
ences'tn-Mechanics Hall. 

John Philip Sousa "and his band" had 
their customary success at filling Me- 
chanics Hall Saturday afternoon anil 
evening, when they gave two character- 
istic concerts. There was a good mati- 
nee audience and a packed house at 
night. A program nominally made up 
of nine numbers at each concert, was 
more than doubled by encores, and of 
course the exciting marches of the con- 
ductor-composer were not wanting eith- 
er in number or in uproarious effect 
upon thi> audience. 

Apparently it is the first duty of the 
band to play Mr. Sousa's marches, awl 
surely nobody need (ind fault on that ac- 
cqunt. Thi re is, however, this to be said, 
The •practice la calculated to develop a 
capacity for telling accentuation, swing- 
ing rhythms, hilarity and general en- 
thusiasm and "zip-boom," varied with 
occasionally striking Instrumental con- 
trasts, but often to ignore the liner mus- 
ical efCects. tine tendency of this is 
toward careless playing, and it is to be 
regretted that the band oannot always 
be praised for unity, precision, well sus- 
tained tones or sonority. Certain piss- 
ages of Ponchielli's "Promised Bride" 
overture and of the "Tristan and Isold.'" 
condensation were cloudy, welcome as 
the compositions themselves might be. 
The entre'aote from Gold mark's opera. 
"The Cricket on the Hearth," (founded 
on Dickens' Story), was played here for 
the first time. It was originally on the 
last festival program, but subsequently 
Withdrawn. The technical defects that 
are here mentioned are of course quite 
amenable to discipline, as was proved by 
certain portions of the ovetture and of 
•Tristan." that were finely done. 

An exciting episode was the furor that 
followed tine playing of a medley of na- 
tional airs, and the rising    f the band to 
play   "The   Star      Spangled      Banner." 
Whereupon the entire audi nee also rose 
to Its* feet and appiauded vociferously. 
The  tune was embroidered with a run-, 
ning obligato for clarinets and flutes, af-| 
ter the manner of the famous violin ac-; 
companiment to the Pilgrim's hymn in1 

the "Tannhauser" overture.   It is inter- 
esting to recall the story of Mr. Sousa's 
part-Spanish descent. 

Mr. Sousa has found two young and 
promising soloists. Miss Maud Reese 
Davies has a bright and musical soprano 
voice, that at first seems rather light, 
and then surpasses expectations by its 
carrying power. She showed a flexible 
technique 'and a .pure tone in the "Dl- 
norah" shadow song, and also in the 
laughing song from Massenet's "Marion 
Lescaut," whloh she sang in answer to 
persistent applause, a bunch of roses 
and another of violets. Miss Jennie 
Hoyle Is a clever little violinist. Her 
tone Is full and satisfying, if not always 
absolutely pure. Better than the dexter- 
ity and sparkle displayed In the Sara- 
sate "Zigeunerweisen," was the musical 
feeling shown In the Bonn cavatlna, 
Which followed as an encore. A good 
singing tone is the most satisfactory test 
of a violinist. Mr. Franz Hell, who 
played a fluegelhorn solo, did not always 
gratify his hearers in the same way, 
though the tone Is smoother than that 
of the cornet, and Mr. Heil is a skilful 
player. He was recalled, of course, 
amid the usual demonstrations of pleas- 
ure. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor, who did not appear 
until evening, was as astonishingly agile 
with the trombone as ever, and accom- 
plished his usual results. The eveninsj 
concert had even more snap than that ofl 
the afternoon, and everybody knowf 
that Sotiisa and his band give about af 
the snap that Is to be had.       V ($   1 
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THE SOUSA CONUhKis. 
Great   BotnUtlasm   Over   IHsTCues  and 

Nntiounl Air-. 
Two more popular concerts have nev- 

er been given in Worcester than those 
by Sousa's band on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. In the afternoon tliere' 
was a good-size-* audience, and in the 
evening every scat in the house was 
sold and there were hundreds standing 
up. One encore aft^r each number on 
the program came as a matter of 
course, and there wore three or four 
when Souaa's own marches were 
played, and the leader gave the audi- 
i nee a chance to hear nearly all that 
he has written. 

In the evening there was a demon- 
stration of enthustastio patriotism by 
the audience which has not been 
equaled here in a long time. They 
culled for an encore after Sousa's suite, 
"The Lust Days of Pompeii "—which, 
by the way, is a composition of consid- 
erable merit—and the "El Capltan" 
march was played. The applause was 
as loud ss ever, and a medley of na- 
t-onal airs, including "Columbia, the 
Gem of the Ocean," "Yankee Doodle" 
and "I(own in Dixie," was played as 
an appetizer for what was corning. 
Still the audience was not satisfied, and 
th< band started in on the "Star Span- 
ned Banner" with all the the and clash 
that has made the organisation famous. 
it took the house by storm, and every- 
body in the audience rose to his feet 
tmd remained standing until the num- 
ber was ended, it took a very sud- 
dued number to quiet the audience af- 
terwards. 

It goes without saying that all the 
numbers, whether classical or popular, 
were well played. The average listener 
is apt to wish that the marches might 
be played slower, but the lively swing 
and dash is characteristic of the band, 
and It would not be- Sousa's organisa- 
tion without them. The leader himself 
baa developed several new attitudes In 
tils conducting. He has given up al- 
mosi entirely the quick downward 
movement of the baton when he wants 
H note accentuated, and Instead slashes 
tin   wand Ion rittt linaii;   from the aide. 

Aliss Maud Reese Davles, Hie soprano 
soloist, is a very j retty ,and ayfraotive 

young woman; Miss Jennie Hoyle, the 
violinist, is young and graceful, and 
both are acceptable musicians. Miss 
Davies has a light canary-like \ oice, but 
BO manages it so well that it has sur- 
prising carrying power. Her singing is 
extremely natural and she was a great 
favorite with the audience. Miss Hoyle 
has remarkable technique for so young 
e musician, .->nd her violin solos were 
delightful. Prans Hell on the fleugel- 
horn and Arthur Pryor on the trombone 
were as successful as ever, it is, how- 
ever, imposing somewhat on th< public 
memory to call Pryor*s "Valse Caprice" 
"new." The most popular marches with 
the audience, judging from the ap- 
plause, were "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," "El Capltan" and "The Bride- 
Elect," hut: they are the newest. The 
program in the evening ended with a 
sketch which included the popular alrsM 
from this season's musical comedii 
and the grand opera. Paderewski's st_ 
enade, and Sousa's.band playing onosvf 
his marches at Manhattan Beach, 

- ■ •» «■ n a u 

SPECIAL RATE 3 t > 

Railroads Asked to Grant It With- 
in 125 Miles. 

Mr. James B. Camp, who  is   arranging 
-or the three presentations of the "Treop- 
mr of the Colors" by Sousa's band at the 

•J*ditonum on April 22 and 23, has writ- 
ten to the passenger agents of all the rail- 
; roads that run into Louisville south o' the 

Ohio,   asking   for  a  special   rate   to  these 
concerts for a  radius of 125  miles.   Many ] 

people from the State will doubtless  wish ' 
■ o attend, and, coming when they do   they 

1 will hare an excellent opportunity to hear 
these concerts and  buy their spring  sup- 

I plies at tbe same time.    Answers have not 
yet  been  received,   but  It  Is   thought  the 
roads  will  grant  tbe rate.    Mr.  Kirby  C. 
Tard.ee,   the   General   Manager  for  Sousa, 
has arrived in the city to confer with Mr. 
Osbourne McConathy, the director of the 
chorus. 

"W i in'    'l    "I I ' ii r f 
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/^     THfi* S THE   SQUSA SA_UAT INEE. 

I ENT E I>T AINMKNT8. ( 

Hrtii«»'» Coverts. 
There «.as>*M»UUMHl'r "> ,n° attendance 

atSmsn^twoTSrl. last S"'""5^ •"£■ 
n „,n "ml evening from thai of Friday nlflit. 
?h?hoU*oneacU occa.lon *r»s crowded £ 
thecelUntf and from programmes ostenHl- 

: of eght  numbers  each.   P^rmanoc, 
averaging .ome five ««**»*? "^" ,er were evolved by means of encore*. One ni er 
aether the wetl-known favorlleH were In- 
t oduced. a.»d.   as the andlenco  recognized 

welcomed It with a round Of ■•PWWg. 
M.reheo however, ».-em*d lo be In mo«l oe 
mind  and • he applau -e grew Wronger with 

Tentm,,.—.a^-he hons. r- t» ,t* feat a, 
the familiar .trains of the "Star e-Pa^iy^ 
U*nnor.** . 

BARTF0K1J CT.-GLOF 

MA'- 27 <H£*    ?/fc 

Most people are so accustomed to the 
Illusions of the theater as to bo perfectly 
callous In the exhibition of their feelings, 
but the other night at "Secret Service" I 
noticed an old lady, who sat not far from 
mo who seemed to bo  living every  inci- 
dent the play  created.    In  the lust act, 
when Captain Thorn is led away between 
two tiles of soldiers to bo court martialod 
and death seems to be  the only  possible 
outcome of the sceno  beloro us, this doar 
old lady was weeping secretly but as sin-' 
cercly as though she  was  looking  on an 
actual scene.    I could not help but think 
perhaps she had bud a  son or a  sweet- 
heart at the front whoso late might  have 
been oqually as dramatic and as  terrible 
as the prospoct that confronted  Captain 
Thorn. 

Speaking of the visible effect upon the 
feelings of an audience, this truth was Il- 
lustrated at the Sousa concert Tuesday 

evening. Sousa may, not be a great musi- 
cian or a niiiiiinnnriif classlo music, but 
he certainly does produce music which 
touches the heart. It was worth going 
to hear the spontaneous and unanimous 
approval of the vast audience In Foot 
Guard hall when that band of splendid 
musicians struck into the familiar air of 
'Star Spangled Banner." As though It 
had been arranged beforehand every per- 
son In the vast audience rose to his feet 
and remained standing dnring the piece. 
It is true that patriotism Is at a premium 
at present and perhaps suoh a burst of 
feeling would not have been exhibited a 
few months ago. All the same it was 
exhibited and I was profoundly touched 
by its unanimous expression.       t~fm 

Popular Bandmaster Arouses Feminine 
Patriotism. 

A large audience for a Tuesday mati- 
nee attended the Sousa concert at Cou.-t 
Square theater yesterday and enjoyed 
itself as thoroughly as onjy a Sousa 
audience can. There, ie something 
unique about a Sousa concert not to be 
found at any other entertainment of its 
kind, a difference that is not so easy 
to explain as to appreciate. It's out- 
ward indication seems to be a more 
;ordial and sympathetic relationship be- 
tween listeners and miusicians and is 
Sue probably to the popularity of the 
mndmaster himself and to his hearty 
sympathy with popular taste quite as 
nuch as to any excellence of the music 
uid musicians. 

Sousa is a great conductor. Whether 
n the solid classics or in his own works, 
here is a buoyant, rythmic swing and 
lash imparted to the music wherever 
ossible, something, that stamps Sousa's 

>wn music or his rendering of others' 
Aith an inimitable mark not to be coun- 
terfeited and sure to please the general 
public. Varying his selections Judi- 
ciously with compositions of serious 
purpose, their distinguishing feature is 
always popular music to which he him- 
self has contributed so much of vigor, 
freshness  and  melody. 

Yesterday's     program,   for  instance, 
combined   such     serious  works  as  the 
Liszt  "Second  Hungarian     Rhapsody ' 
and   the  inevitable "Pilgrims'  Chorus' 
of "Tannbauser," with his own stirring 
"Staia  and   Stripes  Forever''  and    his 
original historical composition  descrip- 
tive of Sheridan's famous ride  cleverly 
conceived and executed with bugle calls 
flying s;e*ds,roar oTcannonandrattleof i 
musketry sihading off into a gTand oho- i 
rus of huzzas and rejoicings. The piece 
was warmly applauded and for the en- 
core  a  patriotic  patrol     was     played 
which   .limited  still  more     hearty  ap- 
nlauae 1  was followed  by  an  Inci- 
dent wh h Illustrates Sousa's sway 
over a, audience better than anything 
else. At a signal, hl« musicians arose 
and played the national air in a way 
that brought the entire audience quick- 
ly to its feet amid almost continuous 
applause. It was a very remarkable 
demonstration from a staid matinee 
audience. 

The soloists, Maude Keese Davies, so- 
prano; Jennie Hoyle, violiniste; and 
Arthur Pryor, trombonist, were accord- 
ed hearty applause and the conceit 
was concluded with one of Sousa's fa- 
miliar arrangements of popular melo- 
dies taken from the musical attractions 
that  have  made    recent  runs  in  New 

There was t. misunderstanding over 
the hour for commencing .he concert, 
which caused considerable tedious wait- 
ing tor those who responded to the ad- 
vertised hour, since the concert did not 
begin until very near the regular hour. 

. 
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» John PltfirPiio5^*«><J im *nd nave 

foffered their aervleasl*   «£ govern- 

land « Georgia ragfewfct,gives the old 
fNjbel ye« tto>«rt«ft?*W be obscured 
b* Spam** opaMatti^ 

OUSA'S CONCERT      ' 
AN ARTISTIC SUCCESS 

The   Munlo   Was    Delightful,    and   Foot 
Guard Armory Wai Well Killed 

I.«»t Evening: 
At precisely 8:19 o'clock last evening 

John 1'llilii> Sousa, chef de musique, 
MllipwUI) ||||l JBrfct of the stugo in Foot 
I,nurd Hull, bowed to the audieuce, and 
then burning and displaying his well- 
turned back to view, waved his baton 
aloft and his famous band started merri- 
ly forth on the evening's program. 

The musicians had appeared iu (he aft. 
ernoon at Springfield, arriving in this 
city with but sufficient time wherein to 
remove the stains of travel mid refresh 
the inner man. with that nourishment 
which is considered best for the pot* 
Reason of the nimble ringers of the cor- 
net ists and flute players and the manipu- 
lators of the big bass horns and the oboes, 

Hartford contains its full quota of mu- 
sic loving people, many, and probably a 
majority, of whom are not educated to 
the Wagnerian grand opera standard, 
"Siegfried," "Die Dalkure," and "La Vit> 
de Holieme" have no magnetic charms for 
those with whom the stirring and typical- 
ly American marches of Sousa have be- 
come so popular. And yet last evening's 
concert ocntninod high grade pieces, such 
ns the "Evening Star" from Taunhauser. 
and Liszt's Second Hungarian Iihnpso- 
dy, which lias become almost n fixture on 
a Sousa program, as well as selections 
popular enough to please those in whom 
the lore of melody is inherent yet do 
not possess the requisite musical educa- 
tion. 

Sousa. IIS usual, was most gracious in 
responding to encores, and a program of 
some nine selections was stretched put 
to twenty. Arthur Pryor, the trombone 
soloist, is still with the band and played 
a new composition of his own, a "Valse 
Caprice," followed by the latest popular 
melody of the day, "On the Banks of the 
Wabnsh." iu both of which he Requited 
himself us highly as formerly, and showed 
that it is possible to lose all "brassy" ef- 
fect from his instrument. 

Miss Maud Reese Dnvies, who baa 
many friends both here and iu South 
Manchester, is the soprano soloist of thft 
company this season. Her execution of 
Doninetti's "Liuda di Chamounix" was 
admirable. She has a clear and effective 
method, albeit her voice seemed a hit too 
light for the hall and more suited to par. 
lor singing. Physically, she has a slight 
appearance. The applause which fol- 
lowed her singing was unmistakably 
spontaneous and sincere and she was pre- 
sented with a bunch of roses. 

Miss Jennie Hoyle showed herself to La 
n most capable performer on the violin, 
for her technique and style were quite 
charming. Her fingers are strong and 
nimble and she handled her bow as one 
who knows her power. She scored a real 
hit. 

As for Sousa himself, he has changed 
mU little. His black beard is trimmed as 
carefully as ever but he has a trifle less 
hair on the top of the head. His clothes 
are cut to fit hiin and his medals shine 
as of old. The mannerism, too, pro. 
nounced though they are. add much to 
the success of the concert and one might 
imagine that each instrument was con- 
trolled by a string, pulled by the leader 
to the rythmic swinging of his arms. The 
liall was filled by a most appreciative and 
patriotic audience which listened to HJR 
music attentively, applauded literally, 
ind showed its patriotism in these yellow 
journal war days by spontaneously rising, , 
without bidding, when the band played 
'America" for one of its encores. :   . I 
The concert was finished with a new f 

Sousa sketch, entitled "Over the Foot- ' 
lights to N'ow York," which brought in ! 
snatches that pleased the fancy from the I 
popular musical pieces in vogue iu the | 
metropolis dnring   the   winter,  stortingi 
with Paderewiski's minuet and running/ 
the gauntlet of the Broadway Theater tea 
Mnnhiitliin  TUneh V4f    g 
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TheJ?o»ga rngcert. 
Despite the weather and the other at- 

tractions In the city last evening, an ex- 
ceedingly large audience attended the 
Sousa concert at the Foot Gtfajrd armory 
and enjoyod the music thoroughly. There 
is something about a Sousa concert not 
to be found at any other entertainment of 
its kind, a difference that is not so easy to 
explain as to appreciate. It's outward 
indication seems to be a more cordial and 
sympathetic relationship between listen- 
ers and musicians and is due probably to 
the popularity of the bandmaster himself 
and to his hearty sympathy with popular 
taste quite as much as the excellence of 
the music and musicians. 

As a conductor Sousa is unique. He is 
unique because he docs things that no 
other director could do. When ho lends 
one of his famous marches he does not do 
it altogether with his baton but with his 
body and his arms ana hands. If any one 
else should attempt this method, it would 
seem lnoongruous, but with Sousa It 
strikes one as remarkably apt and fitting. 
Every motion of his body means some- 
thing and the spirit of music seems to 
flow from these motions. Ho is indeed a 
great conductor. Whether in the solid 
classics ot in his own works, thcro is a 
buoyant, rytflimlo swing and dash im- 
parted to the music, whorever possible, 
something that stamps Sousa's own music 
or his rendering of others with an inimi- 
table mark not to be counterfeited and 
sure to please the general public. Vary- 
ing his selections judiciously with compo- 
sitions of serious purpose, their distin- 
guishing feature is always popular music 
to which he himself has contributed so 
much of vigor, freshness and melody. 

Last night's printed program con- 
tained but a part of the many selections 
given, for Sousa la most generous in his 
rasponses to enaores. The overture "II 
Quranay" by Gomez was superbly ren- 
dered and the valse caprice solo for the 
trombone,—which followed, was very at- 
tractive. Of the other aerloua pieces 
Liszt's Second Hungarian rhapsody and 
the Pilgrims' chorus and Evening Star 
romance from "Tannhauser" were also 
exceedingly beautiful. Sousa's original 
historical composition descriptive of Sher- 
idan's famous ride was cleverly ooncoived 
and executed with bugle calls, flying 
steeds, roar of oannem and rattle of mus- 
ketry shading off into a grand chorus of 
huzzas and rejoicings. The piece was 
warmly applauded and for the encore a 
patriotic patrol was played which elicited 
still more hearty applause, and was fol- 
lowed by an incident which well Illus- 
trates Sousa's sway over an audience. At 
a signal his musicians arose and played 
the national air in a way that brought 
the entire audience quickly to its feet 
amid almost continuous applause. It 
was a remarkable demonstration. Of the 
other selections the march "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" was given most exquis- 
itely and the marches from "El Capi- 
tan" and "The Bride Elect" were also in 
Sousa's best vein. 

The soloists, Maude Reese Davles, so- 
prano, sang the "Linda di Chamounix" 
by Downizetfcl in a voice of remarkable 
clearness and purity, and Jennie Hoyle 
gave "The Gypsy Dances" by Sousa, ex- 
quisitely upon the Violin. Both ladies 
were encored enthusiastically. ., 
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-SOUSA'S CONCERT. 

"The Stan Spangled Banner" 
Arouses Intense Enthusiasm. 

The concert given last night at the 
Academy of Music by Sousa'* famous 
band differed little from the regular con- 
certs given by this popular musician. 
There was the same large audience, the 
same good music, with the S usaesque 
school decidedly predominating; the same 

\applause at the beginning of a popular 
■election and the same wild clamor for 
more and yet more.   But In one respect 
this concert was notable.   In one selec- 
tion a number of the national airs were 
played.    "Down in Dixie" and "Yankee 
Doodle" were loudly applauded, but when 
the  first strains  of the  "Star Spangled 
Banner" were heard the audience arose 
as one man and remained standing until 
the last notes had died away.   Then the 
enthusiasm    broke   forth    unrestrained. 
There was wild stamping and whistling 
and shouting for a repetition of the na- 
tional  air  and  the  noise  did  not  cease 
until Sousa stepped to the front, raised 
his baton and—played an operate selec- 
tion.   It was not encored.   The other se- 
lections on the programme were received 
with   all   the   evidences   of   satisfact'on 
which   are   always   noticeable   at   these 
concerts.    The   audience   was   *o   indis- 
criminate In  its applause that it  would 
be Impossible to say any one composition 
was   more  popular    than    another,   but 
Sousa's later pieces, such as the  " Bride - 
Elect" and the "Stars and Stripes" were 
evidently  much  in favor. 

The soloists for the evening were Miss 
Marcella .Powell, soprano, and Miss Van 
Den Hende. the 'cellist. Miss 1'oweli's 
voice was very sweet and very sympa- 
thetic, but was hardly strong enoug:) to 
cope with the volume of the band. Da- 
vid's "Pearl of Brazil" was the selection 
chosen by Miss Powell, and was credita- 
bly rendered. Miss Van Den Hende and 
her 'cello made most favorable impies- 
sion. The accompaniment of the band 
was in this case also at times too loud 
for the strength of the Instrument, bui 
aside from this one fault—and 't was nq 
a great fault—the solo was most accep 
.able. Mr. Sousa will give a matinee col- 
cert this afternoon at 3 o'clock.   «t* 
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It was Sousa night at the/Hyperion 
last cvuiilnl!1, UlIU a gveut big au,Hence 
waa carried off Its feet with enthusiasm 
when the opening notes of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" were sounded, in re- 
sponse to one of the double encores, 
which were the rule of the evening. 
Sung badly, played by country band? 
out of tune, or ground out on a wheezy 
hand organ, this number awakens a 
faint glow of patriotism; played by 
SouSM band, inspired by Sousa's mag- 
netic leadership, the glow becomes a 
burning purpose, which would only- 
need occasion to develop into action in 
defense of "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner." 
r Every grand, commanding note of the 
cornets; the ominous rumble and roar 
of the big drums and the shiill calls of 
the piccolos found a responsive echo in 
the hearts of the standing audience, 
and had it been made up of Impulsive 
Frenchmen the pent-up patriotism 
would have relieved Itself by shouting, 
Vive la America! 

The college boys gave their yell in- 
stead, and all others were glad they 
were there to do it. 

SOUSA IS  KING. 
Sousa had a right to be proud of his 

meeting last night, which evidenced 
that his popularity in New Haven was 
in the increase and that the bringing 
>ut of hi* opera, "The Bride Klect," 
here in December had augmented the 
hold he had on musical Now Haven. 

He was at his bent and carried the 
audience along at the point of that 
wonderful little stick In his hand. 

It was Sous-a they wanted and would 
have. One can hear Wagner's '"Evening 
Song" played much more appropriately 
by an orchestra and the conventional 
overtures as well; and it was "The 
Stars and Stripes," "Manhattan Beach," 
"King Cotton." "Bride Elect," etc., that 
were demanded. 

Sousa knows this right well, and ar- 
ranges th? program short enough to ad- 
mit  of  encores  and  yet  again  encores, 
and still get through at 10:30 o'clock. 

HE WILL, WIN. 
If the "March King' 'makes the hit 

across the water which is confidently 
predicted, It won't be by playing Wag- 
ner music, at Bayreuth, or Liszt at Ber- 
in, but by playing wherever he goes, his 
Twn compositions which represent a 
school originated by himself, stamped 
>vith his own originality and personal 
nagnetlsm. 

A rash man asserted night before last 
hat he did not consider SbuM such a 
.vonderful conductor and that the Chi- 
cago Marine band had a leader superior 
o him, but he could not recall his name. 
That condemned his whole argument. 
Who that has seen Sousa conduct for- 
;ets his name and who is there that has 
not heard it again and agtin? It is 
a. pleasure to record that this same man 
saw Sousa conduct once more last night, 
"saw the error of his ways," repented, 
confessed and was1 absolved. 

A YOUNG ARTIST. 
Arthur Pryor, the trombone soloist, is 

an artist who has come to be closely 
identified with Sousa's concert?. His 
young, strong face, and erect figure wi-i 
approving woids, and his wonderful 
handling of the cumbersome Instrument 
finishes the conquest of the listeners. 

The coming forward to the footlights 
nf eight or ten cornets, trombones and 
(rood winds, during the playing of two 
marches produces a splendid effect, and 
•Jousa Is fertile in arranging new con- 
:elts for the entertainment of the spec- 
tator. "Sheridan's Bide," a descrip- 
tive selection, ba»»d on the poem, 
aroused all the different emotions of 
:he human heart. The bugler stationed 
n the top gallery sounded the reveille 
md retreat in purest tones. "The At- 
ack" was well carried out, the shrlek- 
ng Instruments and drums all brought 
nto use and producing a warlike clam- 
ir quite realistic. "The Death of 
rhburn" was in striking contrast, 
A'ith the muffled drums and minor notes 
if the instruments. "Sheridan's Com- 
ng" changed sorrow to Joy and fear to 
courage, and this was all set to music 
so plainly that one must needs be dense 
not to understand it. ^/ O 
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.John PhMlp Souims »|inc*nraoe with his/bniid at 
{..I.*? IITTwms-WBeru House to-morrow ttla-bt will 
be his Orst regular appearauce at the Opera House. 
Some year* IUTO Sotisu ami bis bawl Appeared at tbe 
MetropolitanI Opera House at a benefit performance. 
Other than this exception Sousa lias Riven all of his' 
.■£!" Yorl1 SUDCIAV concerts in th.-mtrea. There are- 
two very good reasons why the liac.U"'^ter tuts cut 
away from the theatres and imnc U7to Ue Metropoli- 
tan, first because there IHIH always been a greater 
demand for seats than there were seats to be had, 
onrt secondly no ordinary stage is large enough to 
meoroniodate the band as at present constructed. 
SS9 wl» Introduce patriotic airs Into his Sunday 
offering at the Metropolitan, and of course "The 
ggg, Hml gtripea Forever" will be given with 

tin dash. » >-y-  
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THE SODSA CONCERT. 

A Nearly   Seventy Tornngton People 
Attend—A Grand Entertainment. 

The   great   audience filling nearly 
every one of the eleven  hundred seats 
In the   VViusted  Opera House at the 
Sousa  Baud   concert yesterday   aUer- 

oou had a treat such as is rarely en- 
joyed I his side of the metropolis. No 
musical entertaiumeut that comes 
within many miles of this section 
equalB the splendid force of Sousa and 
his great company of sixty. There 
were nearly if not quite seventy who 
attended from Torriugtoa. 

The audience throughout manifested 
its delight by demonstrations of pleas- 
ure and nearly every'number was en- 
cored. Bousa gave some of his newest 
marches. The popular hit of the after- 
noon was Sousa's "Sheridan's Hide." 
With all of the power of the entire 
company, tbe great drums, and the 
firing of pistols back of the curtain, tbe 
battle scene was most artistic. That 
we are in warlike times was seen, 
when in playing a medley the band 
came to "Columbia's the Gem of the 
Ocean," nearly all tbe audience rose 
Sousa responded by bis band rising 
and playing tbe Star-spangled Banner, 
when tbe entire audience rose at once 
again to their feet, many waving 
handkerchiefs. 

Miss Hoyle's violin solo was said by 
an old music lover to exceed tbe work 
ofCamllle Urso. Tbe soprano, Miss 
Davies, proved a fine singer, while a 
cornet solo by Mr.Hell of tbe company 
was gloriously done. 

One of our leading business men who 
attended said he hoped to see an opera 
bouse here that would draw Sousa to 
Torricgton. Thomaaton and Litcb- 
field could then come here. 

Sousa and bis band have been offered 
a six months' engagement at the Paris 
exposition of 1900. He has not yet de- 
cided.       > Ai }? 

■ SOUSA   STIRS   SOULS. 

Patriotlo litusio Arouses Enthusiasm 
at Metropolitan Concert. 

Sousa's concert last night in the Metro- 
politan Opera House was a repetition of 
that of the preceding Sunday in point of 
patriotic enthusiasm. All the national air* 
were applauded, and the great audience 
stood up while "The Star Spangle'. Banner" 
was being played. 

So demonstrative was the throng that 
Sc-usa had to make a speech. He gald ■ 
"There Is absolutely nothing in the world 
that one can play as an encore to 'The 
Star Spangled Banner.' " 

The new features of the programme were 
two of Sousa's compositions. They were a 
stately waits. "Colonial Dames" and a 
march from hie new opera, • The 'flride- 
Rlect," that Is to be produced in New Voptt 

i"oon-    i    .   Cdft 

Nou»a's  ....     .. 
The first of three mid-Lenten concerts by 

buuna s famous band was given at the Acad- 
emy of Music last evening before the usual 
Immense audience of the bandmaster's ad- 
mirers. The Bololsis were Miss Powell, so- 
prano, and Miss Hende, violoncellist. Miss 
Powell's voice was hardly equal to the music 
she essayed, and showed lack of control, , 
though of a sweet and flexible tone. Much of * 
the beauty of Miss Hende's performance wai 
logt In the accompaniment, the wind lnstrui 
ments being evidently too much for tl 
strings In the battle of sounds. The usu 
Sousa music, with an overture from Ve; 
and the beautiful William Tell Overture, 
celved tumultuous applause, and proved t 
the bandmaster is still a popular favorite 
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'      JUBSJLAgV HIS BAWD. 
An Enjoyable Evening  With the "March 

King" at the Hyperion. 
Sousa,   his  magnetic  personality,  h! 

superb  hand,  and the inspiring strahjt 
| of "The Star Spangled Banner" brought: 
, the    entire audience    to ltsz feet    last 
night at the Hyperion, and kept  their, 
standing until the close of the selection. 
Patriotism, combined with Sousa's mu- . 

j sic,   was  too  mirch  for a  New  Haven 
audience to sit sail under. 

The  program   itendered  by  the  band 
comprised   the  grand   Pilgrim's Chorus 

' and Evening Star Romance from Wag- i 
net's  Tannhauser,   the  overture  to  "II 

, Guarney" by Gorrez and Liszt's Second 
Hungarian  Rhapsody. 

1    These   selections   were  superbly  ren- 
dered  and    earned    well  deserved  ap-' 
plaus.\   But,  splendidly as  tht s.-  were 
given, they were evidently not what the 
audience cared    most    to    hear.   That 

| Bdusa understood this was evident from 
I the  fact   that  nearly  all  his  encores— 
and   they  were  legion—were  responded 
to by the rendition  of one of his own 
marches.   The descriptive pieces "Sher- 
idan's  Ride" and "Over the Footlights 
In New  York."  were ingenious but un- 
important pieces of musical patchwork 
that    demonstrated    the    skill    of the 
adapter and his control over his musi- 
cians, but added very little to the pro- 
gram. 

The soloists who appeared are all 
young and all excellent. Mr. Arthur 
Pryor played a trombone solo, a 
"Valse Caprice" of his own composi- 
tion that was a musical gem. Though 
young he is an artist on his instrument 
and the effects he obtains are for be- 
yond the ordinary understood capabil- 
ities of the trombone. -   ' 

Miss Maud Reese Davis sang Don- 
izetti's "Unda dl' Chamourix." She 
has a pure, sweet soprano not of re- 
markable power hut of excellent quali- 
ty and under perfect control. In the 
higher register her work was particu- 
larly good. As an encore she ^ang a 
laughing song. 

Miss    Jennie    Hoyle's     violin     solo,' 
Nachez' "Gipsy Dances," was an excep- , 
tionally able effoft for so young a per- j 
former.   She exhibited remarkable com- j 
mand of the instrument and her bowing 
and  fingering  were graceful  and  easy. 
She was  accorded a  hearty en-core, as 
indeed  was  every  number on  the pro- 
gram. 

The theater was filled with a modVj,,/ 
thusiastic  audience. 5|" 

.  •      t 
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A Sousa's Patriotic Spectacle. 

John Phifip Sousa has arranged to present a brillia. 
musical and patriotic spectacle. He calls it '1116 Troop- 
ing of the Colors." and the presentation will enlist the 
services of several hundred people, including Sousa's 
Hand of sixty musicians, a large chorus, urttm and fife 
corps, bagpipers. Tyrolean singers, standard bearers, &c. 

In 'The Trooping of the Colors" the national airs of 
England, France and all other friendly nations will be 
sung by the several soloists accompanying the organiza- 
tion, together with a large chorus. The spectacle will give 
in effect a musical history of the United States, in which 
the Revolutionary War will be represented by 'Yankee 
Doodle," played by the Continental drummers and fifers, 
while "The Star Spangled Banner" will be the reminder 
of the War of 1812 and the bombardment of Fort Henry. 

In each city in which "The Trooping of the Colors" will 
be presented a large local chorus will be secured under the 
direction of the principal musician of that particular com- 
munity and crack military companies. Mr. Sousa is hav- 
ing a large number of elaborate costumes made for the 
production. Miss Marcclla Powell has been engaged as 
the s,.prano soloist, and the Gratis Tyrolean Trio and a 
number of Scottish bagpipers are already under contract. 
This festival tour of Sousa and his band will begin April 
13 and 14 at Pittsburg. Pa., where "The Trooping of the 
Colors" will be given its first performances in Carnegie 
Music Hall. 

Other dates have been booked at Cincinnati. Toledo, 
Dayton, Columbia, Cleveland. Buffalo. Rochester, Balti- 
more. Washington, Philadelphia and Boston. The tour 
will conclude with five performances of the spectacle in 
New York city, and after a week's rest Sousa and his band 
will sail for Europe. .- I 

I* 

PERSONALS. 

John ^'liB fijUJSa t-'kpg the medal for 
bringing an audience to its feet with his 
rendition of national airs. At the Metro- 
politan Opera House on Sunday night he 
had hardly waved his baton on the first 
note of 'The Star Spangled Banner" 
when the eutire house jumped up and 
joined in singing the famous national 
hymn. One fat man, however, declined 
to get up, and the crowd around him 
sneered. 

"I'm too tired to get up, but if there's 
a fight I'll be at the front if I have to 
hire a hansom cab and arm it," he ex- 
plained. 

A similar Incident occurred at the 
Thomas Philharmonic concert In the 
opera house two weeks ago Sunday 
night. As before, one man declined to 
rise when the national air was played. 

"Why don't he get up?" asked a young 
woman of her escort. 

"Oh, him?" sneered the young man. 
"Why, he's a reporter for the Evening 
Post."   

  .2-17 

/The operatic artists are scattered, variou 
impresarios have retired in more or leas dam 
aged condition from the field, and the Metre 
politan Opera House has been dark for severu 
Sunday nights, but John Philip Sou3a has com. 
to the rescue, and commenced last night a scrie 
of concerts which are to continue for two mon 
Sundays. Mr. Sousa and bis band hare fre 
quentlybeen heard before in New York, bu 
the vast auditorium of the opera house con 
tained them for the first time last night Ii 
spite of the weather the audience was largo 

Benefit programmes have accustomed the au 
diences at the Metropolitan to tome seeming in 
congruitles, but it was, nevertheless a little t-i 
strange to hear "Way Down on the Wabash 
floating on the notes of Mr. Prvor's tromboix 
through the theatre. But the audience like, 
the song just as well us " El Capitan " and th. 
other popular selections of the evening Th> 
programme contnjr-ert some patriotic number 
that were mightily appreciated, as were num 
bers by Gomez, Donizetti, Wagner, Macbeth 
ind .Sousa. The soloists v.ere Maud Davic 
md Jennie Hoyle. ., /r. 
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"I'JfOAY   NIGHT  CONCERTS. 

»V"-'|    It—ii   at   Metropolitan   Opera 
Hou.e  Gets a  Warn.  Welcome. 

The first of three Sunday concerts by 
John Philip Sonsa and his band took place 
lust evening at the »Metropolitan Opera 
House, before a good audience. The band 
proved to be in first-class trim and played 
with great vigor. The features were a 
suite by Mr. Sousa. "The Last Days of 
Pompeii," In which the composer's feeling 
for tender effects was agreeably in ev 
denee, and "Sheridan's Ride," a drama 
setting of a dramatic theme. The soloidTg 
were Miss Mande Reese Davies. soprJo 
Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist, and Mr ir- 
thur Pryor. *tr- ' - •& •   ? 

DAY, MARCH 28, i89& 

SOUSA ROUSES THE PUBLIC. 
1 '".  '   '■"   f •' 

His Patriotic Manic  Evokes a Tre. 
mention* Demonstration at 

the Metropolitan. 

Of the many patriotic demonstrations 
which have taken place during the past 
six weeks at the different theatres, none 
was more spontaneous and vigorously 
enthusiastic  than that which  occurred 
at   the   Metropolitan   Opera-House  last 
evening. 

Sousa and his band were giving one 
of their popular concerts. The big 
Opera-House was crowded. Sousa's 
marches in numbers had been played, 
and their stirring rhythms, their blare 
of brass and their characteristic Amer- 
ican optimism had excited the audience. 
It wai ripe for a hurrah. 

For one of his encores Sousa played 
one of Gllmore's medleys, the familiar 
one In which he Joined the' "Red, White 
and Blue" and "Dixie" in fraternal 
harmony. The applause was vehement. 

Then the bandmaster motioned to his 
men. They rose and faced the audience, 
and with a deep, rich chord bur»t forth 
In "The Star-Spangled Banner." It was 
as if a current of electricity had passed 
from stage through stalls, boxes and 
galleries to the very roof of the audi- 
torium. Every on* Jumped to his feet. 
Hats were waved and handkerchiefs 
fluttered, and when the national anthem 
ended with the cornets fairly shr'ek.iiig 
the high C there came a mighty cheer 
which roared and reverberated from 
wall to wall. 

The eoncert was one of excellence. 
Miss Maud Reese Davies sang 1111 aria 
from "Linda di Chamounlx" with bril- 
liancy. Miss Jennie Hoyle proved her- 
self to be a very finished violinist. She 
has a big, luscious tone, her technique Is 
extreme, and she plays with positive In- 
telligence and superlative feeling. The 
band has attained a high degree of pre- 
cision and Mr. Sousa may well count on 
a European success. 
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MUSIC BREATHES WAR. 

Sousa Proves His Right to Contem- 

poraneous Appreciation. 
In these piping times of war Sousa Is the 

man for our money. If the acheme to form 
a permanent orchestra in New York were 
to include John Philip in the conductor's 

1':, "° £**  **•  re«ul8lte  amount  of 
capital could be raised immediately.   What 

aonaT"1^* Pn*mt l" not "^Phonies or 
Zt™U' marChes and ba"'° hvmns- 

&»?SoV" compo8e - weu a8 »* 
Our military bandmaster, who is not leas 

and^at 8.30Bo-c.Lhevy f? m and f°""d out? cmwww iJT  oc,oc*  the  opera  house  was 

8SaaW5Saas«a 
EH£rnS2£S5 I^?i„a P'easin» Pandemonium    A stonn^nf 

VLi. *P i y tn y16 aua'enc, aprung to his Ar 
nest or'ch"'1 drown«Ld th' music in a tem- 
i^2L-{ cheers and hand-clapping,    it was ! JofSK S&ry.'0' S°U8a' and a A-tnSS 
surprise"?8? h1iad„JPM?>ared M much o* a Eiiir   5    ror *"■ admirers aa they had t£ 
DsTwrln S?" K0f  l.n9 Jntermezzolyof  pelce C-«we«n the bursts of patriotism a slende? 

a» girl came out with a violin int..- 
weafth^or ^UK '^trunient 'she dre^I 

thent Cwithnd^ UHe   On>he'u£   conquered 

{"I?   "i.0 ^m   contemplation   or  «rt   »iS 

E; *,~" "*aTOn-    When she rwofce from 
f^ndXrelfTaUSl ^ '"»£*£% 

/SOUSA ROUSES THE PUBLIC. 
HI. Patriotic Mn^h, Hrokw « T, 

Miendona  nemonntratloa at 
the Metropolitan. 

whk-h^e»n,a7, patrlotl(= lemonstratio 
«Tx £1 ak°n P,aco d«irlnff-a,8 p, 
«lx weeks at the different theatres, no 
was more spontaneous and vigorous 
onthusiasuc than that w.hich occTr 
evening MetropolUan   Opera-House  la 

0fSOtUhel
1r

and
o'ufnr

ban<3 wp™ K'vinff o, 
OP^M1^  Towded-     Tt    h 

|a5aaraa?«**P 

me..   Vhe bandmaster motlonej  to 

SaHHSS ftwfiS 
M7sh,eMCaudCerenWaST,on,e of ^^celleneo, 
from "Ilnrl.,n^r9;;, O^'les sang an aria 

I™,   „.da '" Chamounlx" with bril- 
ielf tn K^'SS J°nn,° Ho>'lfi P^verl her- 
"MahlMa.Vrry fln«Bhed vlollni.st. She naa a Dig, luscious tone, her technlmiA f« 
tSuSSna a"d ^'"  P!i,VS Wlth     « • 
le,nf i,ce  f:,uI  s"P*r!atlve  feeling    The 
'i"ionh

a
a

rfcinM,;,l,iP,i a h,Rh »W?fe Pre! 
»ttnMK:,,ir weI1 co,,nt J 

>0USA'S BIG RECEPTIOM. 

Immenae    Crowd.    Greet   the   March 

Kin, and BU Band at the Metro. 

Politan Opera flon.e. 

Whoever says John Philip Sousa is not 
the march king: above all others should 
have attended the Metropolitan Opera 
House last night to hear the Sousa con- 
cert    Sousa Is a national favorite, but 

ffin^'tnar8 ^ -^the^ell 
jrpsa^nd^ S^ tKrob? 
abilities are that on next Sunday even- 
whenn|ou»a^? toU?^^ Easter Sunday, 
when Sousa also plays at the Metropoiu 

ThIie^rOWdl^in be Just a« b«B- 
•»d M! ^■°™«WnkT about Sousa's band 
and his marches which stir the largest 
wirh .1 *? "fsembIa«e >"to beating time 

1 n^r,r. Hff f6et °r humr"'ng the air is the 
n?.«i.playf °n- Tnat ,s not true of his 
marches alone, but also of the works of 

bah„edr STL086/8 rendered by Souses Dana.   Sousa does not fill  up his  Dro 
lra,mmfKWlth h,s own P'e^s Hi pre- 
Jh1* mtlier to play them as encores If 
the people call for them. * 

iB?t£S?t * n/W con?P°alt'on of his own 
last night, of especial interest loeaiiv 
whit K

he ^ot,i^ts in New York!" iyn 
which he selected the music of most of 
the successes at each of the theatres and 
wove them together into a medW The 
progremme ranged also to Wagner  and 
~ Mt.tl^-rT1lf S0,0,Bts of tnTev^mg , were Mis^Waude Reese Davies, soprano 

ur Pryor, trombone. ,c 
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Sousa is now bringing out a spectacle 
— "lanr r-~1 irrr-'~V called "The Troop- 

iJ>K(ft of the Colors-,'' Which is reported tc 
be highly Interesting Indeed. In the pro- 
duction are detachments of soldiers, mu 
rines and sallora. representing America, 
troops representing Great Britain. Pranct 
anil tlermuny, bagpipers from Scotland 
Tyroleans, a chorus and Sousa's hand 
The musical features present the natioua 
airs of the various  powers, soloists en< 

Sousa. 

crand   chorus,   the   whole  culmln:>' 
the  grand  finale  In   which  all  as^ 
Join  In  "The Stars and Stripes Forev^., 
the solo of  which  Is suns by Miss  Ada 
May   Benzlng.   soprano.      The   spectacic 
opens   with    "America   Proclalmlne   IJb- 
ertv   to   the   World."      On   the   part   of 
America   Miss   Benzlng   will     sing   "The 
Star Singled  Banner" and "The    Starr 
and Stripes Forever." Mr. William Veroi. 
will   sing   "The   Marseillaise."   supported 
by the chorus; and "God Save the Que< "*' 
and "Die Wacht am Rheln" will he b 
!',,.„.turn>   wh"c   the   bagpipers   will   play 

I he ( ampbells Are Coming." The 
whole Intent of the spectacle is thrilling 
In the extreme. A concert by Sous.-'s 
band and Miss Benzlng. soprano, will pre- 
cede  the spectacle. 

Plttsburg will see this production In 
Carnegie Music hall on the evening of 
April 13 and on the afternoon and even- 
ing of April 14. 

For each of the three performances the 
first  part  of the  program  will  be given i 
up  to   the  band.      The  military  will  be I 
chosen   from   Battery   B,   Captain   K.  A 
Hunt  co-operating with the Sousa man- ' 
agement.      The   American   soldiers    will I 
wear the full dress uniform with helmet. 
The    local    chorus    Is  chosen  from   the 
church choirs of Plttsburg and Allegheny 
ami   will   have   several  Tehenrsals  und" 
the direction of  Mr.  H. P.  Eclcer. *- 

-Will   be   on   K;I!O   April   6. 2. i», 

0 7 '    ' I    ■-:<& 
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y Sousa at the Metropolitan. 
/THE inclejyaait-wcatlier did not deter the Sousaites 

I 1 frotn'Sttendiiig in large numbers the concert of the 
"March King" on Sunday night at the Metropolitan. 
Maud Reese-Davies, soprano, sang, and Jennie Hoyle 
played violin solos, and Arthur Fryor filled the big audi- 
torium with trombone tones, but the centre of gravity 
was Sousa himself—with all due respect to the others. 

Sousa formerly gave his Sunday night concerts at the 
Broadway and overcrowded the place, and hence for last 
Sunday and for the coming Sunday the Metropolitan 
Opera House was taken, and it proves none too large lor 
a Sousa audience. 

The program embraced a variety of compositions of the 
nature demanded by a popular audience, although there 
were present many musicians, evidently delighted with the 
performance, among whom was Bandmaster Victor Her- 
bert, of the Twenty-second Regiment, N. G. N Y and 
the Pittsburg Philharmonic Orchestra, and he seemed 
pleased with the opportunity to hear a first-class military 
band under a first-class band leader. , Bj 
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t^Sw that wa/fs a certainty the areate-t 
• interest is bei„a manifested in the com,.,* 
concerts of Sonsa'a band at the  \„V, 
Anil 22 and 33. Aud.tor.um 

^sftWsWilll   the rwnou. march kir , 
an«    equally    famous  bandmaster.   ha.  arf 

, ranged a big musical fantasy, "Th- Trol    , 

nJttT*** Patr'0t,C «* »* b« ™! 
C:cre wtt^ large chorus wh!,„  „ , 
b'ingt^nedby Mr. O.bourne.V,,-,, 
Mr. James B. Camp is the loci 
the affair and Is bending every *„ei-'v  t- 
make it a grand sicorss. * "'    *° 

There will be thre concerts, one on Frlq», 
M^glit and two on Btnrday. Friday 

JUS 

PITT8BI 
8.17 

11 
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Sonaa K roiulwr. 
1 I I' llll II 1 llll II I Jchn 

versatility lies a lone distance ahead. Kit 
latest enterprise Is international In character. 
a military and musical production on a grand 
ffi=*^_ r. ,b<?rs^ t.h* »u3Be»tlve title -The Trooping cf the Colors." with s.gnifles en the 
race fiytng columns, fiery «ml Imiwtucus 
standard bearers, waving :tags. the meting 
of colors, clarion trumpets, dashing epalet.ea 
figures and all that sort of thing. Sousa Has 
prepared,    according   to    accurate    reports,    a 

■ splendid military and mujkal festival ii, ;.(» 
! own characteristic way. and there :s enouc.i 
'■ evidence   that   It   Is   superior  In   every   detai; 
, There are columns of ;r. ops bearing th* <:*> ors 
; of I...- s:eat   powers.  America.  Great  Uritalc. 

France and Germany, military bands,  martial 
■ con>5.   baeplr--rs.   Tyrolean   warblers,   a  gn ■•!! 

chorus,   the w'.ole.supjwrted  by  SoQM/s  P.ucJ 
! ct 60 pieces and directed by John Philip Soosa 
I In person.. The production v. 1.1 be given th-ts 

I>rrformancee on the evening of April IS and 
the afternoon and evening of April 14 'n Car- 
negie Music Hall. Scats at !cw prices will ba 
placed  on  sale  at   Davis's   bjok  store  Aprli  d 
at 8 a.  DL 

it Ii,nIJJ^di^ ^^ nwrch a«ainst th« Spanish 
mrlsic inspiriting drains of HowuCg 

And Sousa is by descent a Spaniard.   That's i 
funny,   hurt  it?   I'll  make  a  .mail    wager? 

though, that in spite of the March Kings Cas- 
tihan complexion he is Spanish way, way back 

He is an American at heart, or he never could 
have written '• The Stars and Stripes Forever " 

I hope it will be to that tune that onr gal'ant 
fellows will wipe Spain off the face of the earth 
it was written for just such a crisis. It always 
seemed to me to be too good to waste on a Man- 
£*nV" ,vh an*ence or to be martyretl at the 
Hands of a New York orchestra. 

f Most appropriate to the spirit of the 
times la the very latest band festival by 
John Philip Souaa. which will be heard In 
Pittsburg the evening of April 13 and the 
afternoon   and  evening  of April 14.     It 
has the stirring title,  "The Trooping of 
the Colors," and Its scope Is to present 
the   vouplng   of   international   colon, 
those of the leading friendly powers of 
the earth, whom Columbia salutes. Amer- 
ica Is represented by platoons of Infantry 
•nd marines, while Great Britain, France 
end Germany are present In the form of 
troops, officered and led by a standard- 
nearer.   As each of the  national colors 
appears  the   national  air   Is  played   by 
Sousa s band of 60 and sung by a chorus. 
Ada May Benslng. of New York, Is the 
soprano soloist accompanying the band 
and she will sing the American national 
■irs.  in which the chorus and full band 
will  unite.   The airs that will be soar' 
ere     The   Star   Spangled   Banner"   and 
Sousa a own "The Stars end Stripes mi- 
ever      -(jod ^y, tne QueeD.. ^^ ..„,, 

i^«»tKa2   Rhln«"   «">«>   "The  Karsell- 
•"•£?   *£ Mr wull*m Vernon and chorus; 
The Wearing of the Green" and "Der 

Wasserfall" by the famous Gratis Tyro- 
■Th. J-Tl°- J*?tUab hMPlper. will JUT 
The Campbell, Are Comln*-." and United 

states Infantry, sailors and marines will 
sing "Marching Through Georgia," the 
grand finale being Souse's "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," with full ohonss 
end entire band. 

The first pert of the performenee la 
concert by Souaa and hie ban" 
with Benslng. soloist. 

The military, over 100. will be 
Trora Battery B. Captain B. A. *iunt 
heartily co-operating with the Bousa 
management. The American soldiers will 
wear the full dress uniform, with hairnet 
The local chorus is chosen from the 
church choirs of Plttaburg and Allegheny 
end will have several rehearsals under 
the direction of M. H. P. Ecker.   2.17 
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1   Present   a. I.te».a«ea. 
Haalcnl Spectacle In Plttsbar*. 

Philip Sousa directing a public perform 
ance other than a grand concertby- 7l 
own   renowned  organUaTion.  so contliw 

, tlngulshed position of late years. Never 
theless the departure has come, or, rather 
Sousa has added diversity and novelty tc 
his public appearance by producing a won 
derful spectacle, a great Internationa 
rendezvous of troops and colors, which 
as a moving panorama. Is not only unpre' 
cedented. but as a musical feast of patri- 
otic and national anthems stands without 
precedent. The production of this spec- 
tacle involves scores of persons, troops, 
marines, sailors. Scotch bagpipers, Tyra 
lean singers, soloists, grand chorus   etc 
dn-l u7 w,

H
band ,ot 8° instruments, fii directed by Sousa In person. 

it requires no stretch of the lmarinu 
on '° B1«'ckly .realize that the produS: 

"on is a marvel In Its way. Certain of 
the power* of the earth arV- set moving 
as represented by their troops and theii 
^n^'nfU^l0U' ,w'th Columbia as the p?e s ding genius of all and saluting all wllr 
mtheV1 wi'h^sE*! ,a,,th- TheSslght. o 
«mg bv iLtai*. JS*?f "atlonal musk 
Dlave.\ hirnZ t-an^ V31^" chorus anc 
the^batnn S?S££ bana of "^ ■« nndei thS> nSL" Sousa. cannot be otherwi«. 
ev?rV breaSf- u T""1 "T "",rl°'"^ »" e^ery   oreast.     It  la  a  triumphal  peac. 

fH^iil*' an 'ntermingllng of the flags of 
fnmosn:?vTHr,,Witn^e8.tar8 and   •WPA* in most vhid exchange of salute ever nre- 
sented on the stage of any country.   "The 
KSFSB"*1*!. Banner"   and   "The  8tar« 

•„m . .. d °fve the Queen." "The Mar- seillaise" and "We Wacht am Rhi»» •■ 
The soloists will bS Ml*sC Ad^Ma^- Ben- 
sing, soprano, of New York ettyTand Mr 
Vim. \eron. baritone, who will sine ibV 

: S0}?J1 "The Marseillaise." S ,lw 

Plttsburg  will  see  the first productior 
2,,,.t,h,\ ,mP°s»ne:  spectacle   in   Caracirff 

! SdUm,ha L °" rV18 eVeD,n« ot April 1* InT-n ?s the «/ternoon and evening ol 
April   14.       After   thet   only   the    lartreV 

! cities in the country will be visited Th, 
n?cLr-Hdeta,l that has accompanied a.' 
Sfn^a^at,ions ^for- thls "Pectacir is evi denced   by   the  fact   that  the   uniforin« 
on^n«ff2m ihe New Tork customs houVc 
?/„n,      ■  7L days a*° are e3tact  reproduc 
fantrv0fth,hSE. W£rn   by  the G-™an   in- fantry, the French zouaves, complete with 
ISL Jackl,tat and wide trousers-Brit"h 
Krenadiers with their bear skin cap*  Each 
an0?^8^1^,*"1 be accompanied by an  officer in  full  uniform.    The  United 
unifnrm

maX"^S WlJ! Wear the Wvernmen uniform   with   cutlasses.     The   standard 
shown3 ,^,U be Women- an« theUnrta^ shown   to   accompanying   music   will   be 
in" oJIno^ GVrman- English. Swiss Irt 

£hi Kl0tL? and the two American flags. 
s,hnH,b.a.Piperf ,l'avo be«n brought from Scotland specially for the Sousa produc- 
tion, and their suits complete are exact 
coPl<* 0/ those worn by the pipers who 
Play before Queen Victoria. They are 
the most expensive of their kind ever 
,T£°„te,d' *nd ,he Sco,ch Pipe!* are thl 

ment!      * P   **** °° lh5s "a1*0"*1 «""'"- 
B^t^rTr^Jr* ihe thr*« Performances the nrst part of the program will IM> iriven 
up to Sousa-s band. Sd there wTllbo" 
complete change each time a 

The military, over 10(», will be chosen 
from Battery; B. Capt. E. A. Hunt, heart* 
my»„lt<M,^ratlliw Vth th<* 8ou»1» manage. 
^'"n,,,1?* American soldiers will wear 
the full dress uniform with helmet. The 
.^2, chortis Js chosen from the church 
^ rs

k of Plttsburg and Allegheny, and 
will have several rehearsals, under the 
direction of H. P. Ecker. Seats at low 
[.rices will be on sale at Davis- book sto?7 
beginning April B, at 8 a. in. ,    X     ' 

Pianos  Pre   " —J  
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/Tile suggestion that °"M|M —■•■->- in- 
spiring battle march -4#*not a bad one. 
However, 111 case he Is too busy to do so 
jn*_hnow of a ready-made Sous* march 
Which would answer all purposes. * - - 

MEW ,D 
/•/ 

JAY NIGHT  COifCERTS. 

n2.*Z WM*uaic ln the a«r at severtfof the 

S:t;tt
A ''-r#"X 

the  Bank^o ythm
e
UC^ TO."1"1*  Tom  -On Sea: SI fiJSJiMMss 

ed where these eniertnfnl8.^8 Were crowd" At   th«    vEa   entertainments were elven 
^ V^ ^Tn'*"   °Dem   «o««5  John 
lng concert   ^eVera? m?m1,»Rave an ,ntwesi- 

om  

ad* alread> 
taole (Inter- 

e Colors." 
take part, 
here Sun- 

e Valentine. 

T|(ere seems to b/| 
over Sousa'% immense 'i 
national) "The Trooj 
in which hundreds of. 1 
and vvhlrh will be 
'lay evening, April lV«t 
'>no or more of the Military companies 
will   take part, ns there    are   troops, 
grenadiers, zouaves, marines, etc., r«- . 
quired, and they are now engaged.   A ; 
chorus cf one hundred or more male ! 
voices Is being drilled by Prof. Poulln j 
ln the national music of America and '■ 
other countries.    Beautiful  young la- I 
dies are chosen tor color bearers, and 
the   flag of  our  own    country.  Great : 

Britain,  France and Germany will be 
waved In salute amidst military honors j 
of thrilling spectacle. 

•   •   < ^M> 

/ / 
THE SOUSA CONCERT. 

Aa   taaesae   Andlenee   Ci»w4*4   the 

Metropolitan Opera Home to MAi- 

tea to the Programme. 

The second of the series of Sousa con- 
certs at the Metropolitan attracted an 
Immense audience last night. The new 
numbers on the programme were a fu- 
neral dirge In memory of Herr Anton 
Seidl, by John Philip Sousa, a waits ded- 
icated to the Colonial Dames, and a 
march from "The Bride-Elect," Mr. Sou- 
sa's opera. 

The soloists were Miss Maude Davies, 
soprano; Miss Jennie Hoyle. violinist, 
and Miss Florie Van Den Hende. violon- 
cellist. The latter made a splendid im- 
pression, and her 'cello solo, "Romance," 
by Davidhoff, was one of the most en- 
thusiastically applauded numbers on the 
programme. 

The military episode. "The United 
Plates Service Passing In Review," by 
Reeves-Thiele. was the concluding; feat- 
ure. The last of the Sousa concerts will 
be given next Sunday night. 2^3-© 
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VIVID   SPKCTA Scli 7 

tSoaaa la a Reasarkahle  Enterprise. 
Patriotic and Inpniiaf. 

i Although illustrious aa a man of peace, 
oaa Palwii miTrM asa put before the 
lUbllc a great spectacle that presents 

somewhat of the "pomp and circum- 
stance of war." It Is not "grim-vtsaged 
war," however, with "wrinkled front" 
and all that sort of thing, bat war In 
repose, for the spectacle is pre-eminently 
an emissary and convocation of peace. 
It brings together certain of the powers 
of the earth in a congress of fraternity 
and good will under the martial title, 
•"Oat Trooping of the Colors." What. 
with the troops representing various na- 
tions, the grand chorus bagpipers, sol- 
diers, sailors, standard bearers, bands. 
etc. there are some hundreds of people 
taking part ln it, all led by 8ousa's band, 
which Is now 60 pieces, and directed by 
Sousa ln person. 

MAKCELLA   POWELL, 
Soloist with Sousa's Band. 

±3LO 
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SOUSA IN A -NEW EOLlT 

The nations represented are America, 
Great Britain. Prance and Germany, the 
first by infantry and marines; the others 
by moving troops, each bearing the col- 
ors of Its nation. The music Includes 
national anthems of the several coun- 
tries, etc. Mlsa Ada May Bensing, of 
New York city, Is the soprano soloist, 
and William Vernon will sing "The Mar- 
seillaise." bagpipers will play "The Camp- 
bells Are Coming," and Graus Tyrolean 
warblers will sing "Der Wasserfall." 
Miss Benzine will sing "The Star-Span- 
gled Banner" and "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," supported by chorus, 
the latter also singing "God Save the 
"Queen," "Die Wacht am Rhine," etcThe 
first half of the entertainment is a grand 
concert program by Sousa and his band. 

Plttsburg wilt see the first production 
of "The Trooping of the Colors" in 
Carnegie music hall on the evening of 
April 13, and on the afternoon and even- 

a-a-o 

ing of April 14; after that only the larg 
jest cities In the country will be visited 

i The military, over 100. will be chosei 
j from Battery B. The American sol 
. dW-rs will wear the full-dress uniform 
•with helmet. The local chorus is chosei 
from the church choirs of Plttsburg ant 
Allegheny. • ■   ■ —«»»• 

The March King; toBrlng Out "The 
Trooping- of the Colors" In 

Detroit. 

"V Jonn-_Jin4alanJBlUB& has written 
marchef "fflid operas' and given band 
concerts to the delight Of the public 
for so many years that tho royal 
title of "March King" fell |a naturally 
and softly upon his shoulders as falls 
the dew of a summer night, and the 
loyal public takes pleasure in so hail- 
ing him. But Sousa's vaulting am- 
bition dees not halt at marches or 
concert giving, nor Indeed altogether 
at opera writing. His diversity of in- 
spiration is marvelous. ~ HJs latest ex- 
ploit is an Internationa) spectacle, said 
to be, In a military and musical way, 
a magnificent production. It is "The 
Trooping of"the Colors,"..in which tho 
United States. Great Britain, Franco, 
und Germany are made to Join ln royal 
honors, America to the others and 
the/ to America, by salute to the na- 
tional colors* "■ All this makes neces- 
sary an adetfoaje' mtWary dlspln<Ffcfc 
each nation fci*«H»«.»« the colors; 
the singing of the national anthems 
makes necessary » great chorus, In 
addition to the solpTsta, and Sousa has 
put on both soldiery and singers by 
hundreds. The military display is 
said to be extremely fine, the musical 
display equally so. the whole forming 
a spectacle of much splendor. Sousa s 
full band of 60 supports the singers 
.11 reeled by Soufta ln person. A grand 
concert,  also  directed by  Sousa,   pre- 

^he thdeatSePseCt?oCre- presenting "The 
Trooping of the Colors"  In  this   city 
aTe April 29 ""d 3°. at tho new ¥*ht 

OuarTarmory. The dedication of the 
building occurs on  April a>. 2.1* 
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MH add .the gentlemen interested in 
hfiUMfrinTut of his band purpose secur- 

ing in this city next season a first-class 
theatre. If they cannot get it, they have 
money enough to build one. They believe 
that it is quite possible to carry on regular- 
ly a band concert with celebrated solois's. 
In the first balcony there will be innumera- 
ble boxes, wherein one may be served with 
■upper at any time during the entertain- 
ment. A portion of the orchestra will be 
made into a "smoker." 

In a word, Sousa is possessed with the 
idea that there is money in the moderniz- 
ing of the ideas that prevailed in what was 
Gihnore's Garden, and what is now the 
Madison Square Garden. Any one that has 
lived in this city for twenty years remem- 
bers the delightful evenings that one could 
pass wandering about that place where 
fountains and ferns were numerous and 
where Mr. Gilmore, with his mustache 
waxed to daggers' points, led his orchestra 
with an enthusiasm that almost took the 
audience off its feet. 

I should say that a handsomer and small- 
er establishment of this kind, where a man 
could smoke a cigar while listening to a 
Waldteufel waits or a Sousa march and/ 
could call for a Welsh rarebit at the sami 
time would be very alluring to most ofuj. 

APR   io U98 
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Its   Maker   is   the   Most   Important 

Musical Figure of the Day 
in America. 

(Rupert Hughes, in the Criterion.) 
By all odds the most important musi- 

cal figure of the immediate day In Am- 
erica is John Philip Souaa. What are 
your erudite symphonlsts, with their la- 
borious architecture of contemplative 
mathematics, your writers of puling 
nocturnes, your sonateers smelly of the 
lamp—what are all these garrulous sen- 
timentalists to a man whose marches 
can stir an army to a fever of energy 
and exaltation, and send it toward the 
horrors of battle and sudden 'death with 
a huge zest, a gaiety even? 

The other musicians are all very well 
in times of luxury and peace; they pros- 
per in music rooms and opera houses. 
You   follow  where  they   lead   without 
leaving your many-cushioned divan or 
your high-priced orchestra chair.   But 
today we are facing war.   It is a time 
for waving the nag, a time for bringing 
people to  their feet and  setting those 
feet to marching.      The present is,   in 
short, a 4-4 time.   Sousa's three Sunday 
concerts    at   the   Metropolitan   Opera 
House are very much apropos. 

Musical snobs are inclined to rate the 
march tune very low, and, indeed, noth- 
ing is so cheap as a cheap inarch tune 
—unless it be some of the symphonies 
and ,-oncertos, with the unity of a gin- 
gerbread, sky-scraping office building. 

But, surely, no musical work is found- 
ed on a nobler emotion or inspires a 
nobler emotion than march music of the 
best class. Beethoven, Mendelssohn. 
Schubert and Wagner have not hesitated 
to write In this style, or to make the 
most frank and direct appeal to the ten- 
don Achilles. 

In our generation Sousa is certainly 
the supreme march-maker. He is what 
Strauss is in the waltz field, and his rep- 
utation has extended over the whole 
world. „   . 

His band music expresses all the nu- 
ances of the military psychology, the 
exhilaration of the long unisonal stride, 
the grip on the musket, the pride in the 
regimentals and in the regiment, esprlt- 

I de-corps. He expresses the inevitable 
foppery of the severest soldier, the tease 
and the taunt of the evolutions, the 
tierce wish that all this deploying Into 
line of battle were in the face of an ac- 
tual enemy, the mania to wreak upon a 
Un-.lble foe all the Joyous energy, the 
bloolthlrst of the warrior. i» /   j 

These  things Sousa embodies In   hi* 
music J a no other march writer ever hastf 
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r The demonstration In the Metropoli- 
tan opera house in New York last night 
when Sousa's hand played "Th» Star- 
Spa ngled <Jtt*JJfcna* auJ Dlxtt" shows 
that the patriotic spirit of the metropo- 
lis is at fever heat. Cheers that shook 
the building Interrupted the rendition 
of the first and the strains of "Dixie" 
were drowned by the famous rebel yell 
delivered with a force and in a volume 
that has not been equalled since it was 
laid aside as a war cry at Appomattox. 
Following this outburst some one called 
for three cheers for "Our flag and our 
country, the North and the South," and 
the cheering was repeated. The spirit 
of the times is the war spirit, of that 
there can be no doubt. ^w   ]f 

/SOUSA WARMED THEM Uf. 
Played   Patriotic   Air.   and   Hli   An- 

dienee Went  wnu. 
Publlntiera' Fm Dispatch. 

New York, April U.—A rousing demon- 
stration of patriotism was given by 5,000 
persons in the Metropolitan opera house 
last night. It was Sousa's last Sunday 
night conoert, and the bouse was packed. 
In response to an encore Sousa gave a 
medley of patriotic airs. The bouse was 
fairly on lire with enthusiasm in an in- 
stant. Whan the band began the "Star 
Spangled Banner" the auditors sprang to 
their feet; amid a whirlwind of cheers and 
a waving of hats and handkerchiefs. 

Quiet was restored and then Sousa sud- 
denly began "Dixie"   Bedlam broke loose 
again.   A remarkable feature of this Uei - 
onstratton was (hat the famous rebel y- 
came from all parts of the house. jj,i 

:W YORK MAH   & EXPK 
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WKNT WILD OVER "DIXI K." 
A Sonus, Audience at the Metropolitan 

Opera House Makes Demon.tratton. 
Although John PhilipfSa3jga and his 

famous band gave a concert afXhe Met- 
ropolitan Opera House last nighr whose 
printed programme was made up en- 
tirely of Sousa's own music, the fea- 
ture of the occ.--! i-Z —- 
stratum over the patriotic songs de- 
manded by the big audience. After one 
of Sousa's suites, an encore was played con- 
sisting of n medley of such airs as "March- 
ing Through Georgia" and "Yankee 
Doodle." The audience went wild and the 
house rang with cheers. "The Star Span- 
gled Banner" was at once struck up, and 
the throng of listeners arose and shoutei" 
and waved hats and handkerchiefs an 
canes till they were tired. 

Another piece was demanded, and tl 
time Sousa played "Dixie." No sooner h; 
the Southern air begun than the fran 
cheers were accompanied by the shi 
"Ki-yi" of the famous rebel yell, fon 
from hundreds of throats. 

There were several more similar demol 
strations during the evening. j, t^ 
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*Te series ^f/Sousa concerts a., tne M«*J 
jrmoman  Onera Hous»»wsjs*«rieiurted last 

. -rajht amidI scenwnlSveTbef.ore witnessed to 
a concert hall.   It was understood that the 
occasion was to be unusual, for a bigfhortw 
had been engaged to sing "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever."   The audience whloA«In 
the Opera House, was primed for * demon- 
stration, and started it early.   The spirit Of 
patriotism formed by the impassioned mili- 
tary airs, which under the direction of toe 
dilettante conductor fairly throb with ardor 
and glow with barbaric rtre, burnt out over 
a  selection  of  popular  airs  played  to an 
encore.      "The    Star    Spangled    Banner 
hrouirht the 6,000 persons present to their 
f^et    and   "Dixie"   .oosened   the  war-time 
rebel veils, and like an electric current the 
unbridled enthusiasm  ran  over  the entire 
■ iiXiAnce    Men end women stood on tneir 
?ha w iSid shouted until they were hoarse. 
in the Wght of the frenzy some one cried: 
"Who says we're not ready for warr and 
the   storm   of  applause   broke   out  again. 
When to? effect of this effusion begnnto 
wane   In   enthusiasm   the   man   who   bad 
grown red-faced from shouting Jumped into 
fhe   a'sle   and   proposed   three   cheers   for 
"The P ag and Country-North and South- 

•The Stars and Stripes" later came In for 

SvTtB^i & ottfie «K wE 
filed mnofthe3 Opera House who were not 
tired and hoarse. joHNBgTEv 

ALBANY  I "s* 

/ 

*s urn Lake it." I 
John Philip Sousa may not take his 

band'*sjssnwWPe*Wl*P-^ll. He says hU 
trip depends entirely upon the questloi 
of war with Spain.  "If there is a gu 
..i«il proclaiming hostilities between thi 
two countries,  I    shall    abandon    th 
bookings made in  Europe for  me ant. 
shall take some theater in New York t> 
play patriotic music.  I think that n> 
one could accuse of me of being mercen 
ary in this, as I am desirous of appear 
ing on the other side, and expect t.ha 
the undertaking   would   be   profitabh 
enough to thoroughly satisfy mc.'J 11 

The ■■■" '•"' 

' 
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r. 
rs.\i SOTJSA WAKES PATRIOTISM. 

__>  (New York Press.) 
o"Wl ■eoacert last night in the Metro- 

politan Opera House was a repetition of 
that of the preceding Sunday In point of 
patriotic enthusiasm. All the national 
airs were applauded, and the great audi- 
ence stood up while The Star Spangled 
banner wag being played. 

Ho demonstrative \v;is the throng thai 
Sousa had to make a speech. He said: 
"There \* absolutely nothing in the 
world that one can may as au encore to 
The Star Spangled Banner." 

The new features of the program wore 
two of Sousa's compositions. They were 
a stately waltz. Colonial Dames, and a 
march from bis new opera, The Bride- 
Elect, that is to be produced in New 
York soon. ^ _ , 

NEW  V • r37>v 

AOfJ f % -l 

•^Jtousagave the laist concert of the present 
WlBi InThe Metropolitan Opera House last 
night before an audience that completely 
filled the great place. It was a Souaa 
night, for every number on the programme 
was by the versatile bandmaster. It is 

needless to say that the audience liked it. 
There was enthusiasm from start to finish 
and plenty of patriotic cheers whenever 
occasion  for  them  arose,   which was  not 

£sxrr»* 

* 

<      Children's Rates for Som». 
Acceding to the request of the local 

manager for^sep^sOnt^jmtrloUc concerts 
in Carnegieinusic hall next Wednesday 
evening and Thursday afternoon and 
evening. Mr. Sousa has made a conces- 
sion in price especially for school children 
for the afternooh of Thursday only. Fifty 
cents will admit any pupil of Plttsburg 
public or private school to a good seat ljj 
the hall. Mr. Sousa has compliments; 
Pittsburg by inviting the youth of the 
to hear his concerts at a lower ratejflan 
will be offered in any other city, gats 
will be ready Monday morning at Savis' 
book store and on Thursday afternJon at) 
1- o'clock at Carnegie music hall, f <^1«> 

bPlSVil&E P9ST,i 
 ??r?nii v/ 

Wben^W-**"* lhe ?d1Cnr%lha Jin greet hnTaTthe Auditorium on the even 
fng  of  April  22 he will   feel   that  he   is 
among friends and admirers. a* the indica- 
tions are now such as to insure an over- , 
flowing house, and that there will  be no 
lack of enthusiasm when the "March King 
w 11 present his great Internationa   spec- j 
Lie   "The Trooping of the Color.      The; 
brilliant  band  master,   whose  clear   title 
."'•The March King." has offered substan- 
tial  proof  of his hold  upon  the  popular 
music lovers, has, It is said, never offered 
such a spectacle to the  American  public 
M this one.   It is of such immense pro- 
portions that It can only be produced in . 
toe largest cities, and where so large  a , 
stage as the Audttorlum oan be had.   Tftn 
tour will  necessarily  be  a  brier one,   as 
Mr.  Sou,* and  his big  band will  depart 
for an extended tour through Europe   n a 
few days af*er the festival concerts given 
in this city.   The participants In the spec- 
tacle  number  hundreds  of  soldiers    ma- 
rine., singers, etc, to say nothing of 1Sou- 

*M'r-baad  o#  sixty   pieces,   an   auxiliary I 
i band as augmented chorus, including sol- 
Idlers' s^iSarines,  who    will    represent 
lAmerio^JWat Britain, France and Oer-. 
ItnahrS*n« gorgeous production.   James | 
I B   Of ■AT W»° has the Ideal management, 
1 at thshnnTI'*-'*"*   has arranged for re- j 

jfover the   various    railroads j 
,       Ee Qhlo river.  Orders for seats j 

i'tK.hin will receive prompt at- ; 
-™    H^fgfcpe will prevail «t the I 

*$B2 
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REBEL YELL RINSS 
III OPERA HOUSE. 

Five Thousand  Persons Engage in 

a Demonstration When Sousa's 

Band Plays "Dixie." 

CHEER    PATRIOTIC    MUSIC. 

flats, Handkerchiefs and Other Articles 
Wildly Waved When "The Star 

Spangled Banner" Is Given. 

Ther.» have been some lively scones In tho 
theatres of late when the "Star Spangled 
Banner" was played, but none of them 
equalled the extraordinary demonstration of 
last night at the Metropolitan Opera House 
when Sousa's Band played the national 
anthem and then swung Into "Dixie." 

It was K""fii'i.,l°" Sunday night concert, 
and the house was packed with an audience 
that made even the top gallery black with 
a dense crowd. It had been announced that 
Sousa's "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
would be given during the evening, and that 
the principals and chorus members of the De 
Wolf Hopper and the 'lass's, Eli i I" com- 
panies would take part with the band. The 
audience had come-with tne Idea of "letting 
ttself loose" when the proper lime came, but 
they dli not wait for the advertised number, 
but caught at the first opportunity that 
presented itself. 

In response to an encore call after a suite 
played by the band Sousa gave a medley of 
such airs as "Yankee Doodle" and "March- 
ing Through Georgia," and the house wai 
fairly on tire with enthusiasm in an instant. 
Men began to beat time with their feet and 
pound canes, while a rattle of applause that 
grew louder and louder almost drowned the 
music. 

When Sousa finished there was a roar of 
cheers from the house, and the band at once 
began the "Star Spangled Banner." In an 
instant the entire audience, from orchestra 
rails to top gallery, sprang to their feet, 
a whirlwind of cheers going up, and hats, 
handkerchiefs and canes being waved In the 
air. 

During the playing of the entire piece the 
demonstration kept up, and when it came to 
a conclusion with the final crash of music 
from the band the scene beggared descrip- 
tion. An encore was demanded, but Sousa 
stood calmly awaiting quiet before he would 
go on. Then, when he could be heard, he 
said:— 

"Ladies and gentlemen, it seems as though 
the only appropriate encore that I can give 
in these days Is 'Johnny, Get Your Gun,' but 
there's another air we all will cheer to- 
night," and, turning to his band, the mu- 
sicians swung into 'TDIxle." 

If there had been orderly enthusiasm be- 
fore there was Bedlam let loose now, and 
while the cheers went up as heartily as ever 
there burst from certainly a thousand 
throats the famous rebel yell. It came from 
all parts of the house. For quite a time this 
continued, men and women joining in the 
uproar, the ladies leaning out of the boxes 
and waving their handkerchiefs while the 
Southern air. was played. 

The audience had hardly quieted when a 
man In one of the boxes leaned over the rail 
and yelled, "Who says we are not rtady for 
war?" and the house went wild again, with 
another combination of "Union cheers" and 
"rebel yells." Then some one In the orches- 
tra Jumped into the aisle and called for three 
cheers for "Our flag and our country, the 
North and the South—We're all ready!" and 
the previous scene was repeated. 

When "The Stars and Stripes" was sung 
there was still another demonstration, and 
then five thousand tired and hoarse individ- 
uals took themselves home. 2''2-X»* 
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SOUSA'S PATRIOTIC NIGHT. 

Immense   Bnthtulasm   Shown   at   the 

Metropolitan  Opera House 

Concert. 

THOUSANDS    OHEKRED    THB    FLAG. 

Last night In the Metropolitan Opera 
House a scene was witnessed which was 
probably the most stirring ever be- 
held in the immense theatre. Sousa 
ted-ve his last concert last night, and 
every seat was sold and hundreds stood 
up in the rear listening to his thrilling 
marches. After half a dozen ringing 
marches he branched off into a medley 
of patriotic airs, including "Dixie" and 
"Yankee Doodle." Finally he wound up 
with "The Star Spangled Banner." 

Instantly, as though controlled by the 
same thought, every person in the house 
stood up. The unanimity and solemnity 
with which all showed their patriotism 
was remarkable. When the band ceased 
playing, the tumult was almost deafen- 
ing. Sousa Anally raised his baton and 
asked for silence. "I have never yet 
heard of a tune suitable as an encore to 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' " he said, 
"excepting 'Johnny, Get Your Gun,'" 
and once more the house went wild. 

In a few moments the applause died 
away again. A young man in a gray suit 
down front, who declined to give his 
name, sprang to his feet. "Mr. Sousa," 
he cried In ringing tones, "I call for 
three cheers for the Stars and Stripes." 

The outburst was terriffic, but after al- 
lowing It to rage for several minutes 
more, Sousa Anally shut off the current 
of applause with his rhythmic "Unchain 
the Dogs of War," which caught the 
crowd also. 

The programme pleased much better 
than at the past concerts, when only one 
or two Sousa marches were given, with 
works of other composers. It was evi- 
dent that Sousa was badly wanted. Every 
number received two or three encores, 
especially the "Bride-Elect" chorus, "Un- 
chain the Dogs of War." The conclud- 
ing number was encored time and again. 
The De Wolf Hopper Opera Company 
and principals, with the entire cast of 
"The Bride-Elect," were assembled on 
the stage and sang "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" with waving flags and 
martial notes and all the other attributes 
of a patriotic demonstration.     j^*> " 

YELL HEARD 
IN THE METROPOLITAN 

Five Thousand Men and Women Shout 
Themselves Hoarse When Sousa's 

Band I»lays "Dixie." 

There have been some lively .-.-enes In the 
theatres of late when the "Star Spangled 
Banner" was played, but none of them 
equalled the extraordinary demonstration of 
last night at the Metropolitan Opera House 
when Sousa's Band played the national 
anthem IAH lli'en sWUng into "Dixie." 

During the playing of the former piece the 
demonstration kept up, and when It came to 
a conclusion with the final crash of music 
.rom the hand the scene beggared descrip- 
tion. An encore was demanded, but Sousa 
stood calmly awalMng quiet before ho would 
go on. Then, when he could be heard, he 
said:— y 

"Ladles andygentlemen, it seems although 

 £ _£  
the only appropriate encore that I can give 
In these days Is 'Johnny, Get Your Gun.' but 
there's another air we all will cheer to- 
night." and, turning to his band, the mu- 
sicians swung into 'TUxie." 

If there had been orderly enthusiasm be- 
fore there was Bedlam let loose now, and 
while the cheers went rp as heartily as ever 
there burst from certainly a thousand 
throats the famous rebel yell. It came from 
all parts of the house. For quite a time this 
continued, men and women joining in the 
uproar, the ladles leaning out of the boxes 
and waving their handkerchiefs while the 
Southern air was played. 

The audience had hardly quieted when a 
man In one of the boxes leaned over the rail 
and yelled, "Who says we are not ready for 
war?' and the house went wild again, with 
another combination of "Union cheers" and 
' rebel yells." Then some one In the orches- 
tra jumped Into the aisle and called for three 
cheers for "Our flag and our country, the 
North and the South—We're all ready:" and 
the previous scene was repeated. 

When "The Star* and Stripes" was sung i 
there wag still another demonstration, ar-d I 
then five thousand tired and hoarse -Individ-/ 
usls took, themselves home. *^2 "2-/ 
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Sousa's Band created a furor in Newi 
Yuan fftifffla'y night, when thev gave aj 
rnnccrt and playetl the nation's anthems, 
After "The Star Spangled Banner' hai 
been played. "Dixie" was given, and the 
house went wild with enthusiasm. Sousi 
himself suggested as the most appropriate 
>!K'ore to the national hymn. "Johnny, 
Cj£t Your Gun." -^ j, »^ 
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RIOTISrVI  AXi 
'OUSA'S   CONCERT. 

"Smisn snd his big brass band scored a 
great triumph last night. Ample as are the 
renting accommodations of the Met opo'ltan 
'>pern House, there were more persons anx 
ions to obtain  desirable seats  from  nalcli 
to  hear  the   concert   advantageously   than 
there were place* for. 

All   of   the  numbers   on   the  programme 
iiii'   composed   by   Sonsa.   but   ther   h«:l 

been  selected   so  cleverly   that   there   wiw 
in absence of indlrulual.tj- and a plen«iif 
lii'OBttnev   of   versatl.ity   noticeable       The 
y[ol«ts   were   J«rrle   Hoyle,   a   decidedly 
ulmliio rlol'n *ol< i»t: Ada May Seizing  n 

•.<* piirt:c;il:ir:.v good contralto sli<^i>r, n'mi 
f>| Wolf Hopper,  whose abilities are far 
ranted. 

Patriotism was en tap throughout the 
evfping. for. beginning with excerpts from 

» £*****■" ai,d eiding with "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever, there was much of 
st.rrlng martini music rendered by the 
oaud. As mi encore. "The 8tar-8paiig|ed 
n«nu<>r" was given In the second part „r 
the programme, and every person In the 
audience »tocd throughout it. many Joln'n■• 
I? ^S*!PLUw **<*»«■ At the close, when 
He Wolf Bopper, at the head of bia entire opera ■ —»«--*—   —■•   «■-—-  —  --    - *»•  *S* *"*«  Hart,  leading 

■»1He*t"   company,   sang   "The 
«*v*r." the demouatrl 
-   td until the emdf- 

g^ls^r,h.3eorKC v w,ison- °f ca«™r 
wejWI.   this   morning  received   the   fol- 
"asnng telegram, dated New  Ynrir    e„  
gunager   Frank   Christie?. Vf^Souaa^ 

ofTenlfsSylv°nfa dSSW1 "'Wiborhood 

1rt 

// 

en^f™  J^^^* music hal. the 

S!5sS§?£r*-fs arcs 
to delan aan* ever? h1n,?'n„hl8 *«t««lon 
three, four and five tlm5-Wa?.KoJle over 

Mr. Sousa thankedVh™^ At lhe o!oB« 
excellent work and said hh°rU.S 'or «he,r 

ward to the i!r«r «? ,? . hc Io°ked for- , 
tacle   w^th   the   mn-i     CtIon of hl8 fiP*e- 

"The Chariot Rao" " "igfSKn'c P0™. 
to-night will continue atnJ&ti 8.*'e ,or 

t-ntll 5:30 o'clock iH„ia „i v*" book 8t°re 
hall at 7:15       Si'tg'i'"'^ "K^n «t the 

at fc^KK B^Him ^lf& 
,v 

w u \m 

*"*■«•*   It watTaSds^T1""^ 

| Star, aad Strip* j.0,,^7    tt««»"«M "Th. 

  -2. =*-«? 
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It was BorsA NIOBT at the  Metropolltai 
i i|n ill WIIIISI   <'hn I L|.'JI' i concert programm 
was entirely of Sousa numbers, even the en 
cores, with the exception of the "Star Span 
gled Banner," which caused the great audl 
ence to rise and shout Itself hoarse, beln 
the works of the popular bandmaster.   D 
Wolf Hopper sang the solo part of the "Star 
and  Stripes Forever."  His opera compan 
and   the   "Bride-Elect"   company   sans;  tn 
rousing  -horns, while two young women 1 
the centre of the stage waved great flag! 
This was another opportunity for a burst t 
popular enthusiasm, and It came.   Miss Jet 
nls Hoyle, violinist, who has become quit 
a favorite with Sous* audiences, gave a vet 
creditable   performance  of   "Reverie   Nyn 
Phalln." •iV*' 
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jfoYLE   THE/DISCOYERER *~ 
' OF JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

Made Him a Musical Director Before Marches Brought Him 
Fame-Charmion, Her Modesty and Her Salary-Arthur Lewis 
Not the Typical Kinsman Manager-Queen Lavinia's Latest 
Pose-Miss Carlisle the Picture of Mrs. Cutting-Gen. Lee's 
Facial Makeup. 

■ He Discovered Sons*. 

Edwin Milton Royle, the actor. Is prac- 
tically responsible for the vogue of John 
Philip Sousa. Some years ago Mr. Royle 
In his wanderings about the country dis- 
covered Mr. Sousa in a theatre orchestra 
in Washington, where he played first 
violin in a local theatre for a remunera- 
tion of fifteen dollars a week. Mr. Royle, 
who is possessed of discriminating taste, 
realized that in Sousa there was some- 
thing more than the average theatre mu- 
sical butcher, and gave him the position 
of musical director of his own company, 
and did much to advance his interests. 
Later on Sousa went back to Washing- 
ton, where first he had been discovered, 
and for several years he was one of the 
features of the town, and was as much a 
part of the Presidential receptions, al/ 
though nominally present only in his ca- 
pacity as bandmaster, as either Harrison 
or Cleveland, during whose administra- 
tions he was connected with the Marine 
Band. Sousa, though of Spanish extrac- 
tion, has none of the natural Indolence of 
the Latins.    He is a  hard  worker and 
f;ets through with a considerable daily 
ask. In this he is an odd contrast to his 

father, whose favorite aphorism was 
that the days were made for rest and 
the nights for sleep. „   a. * 2 

2$    ->n 

( rag iQaM MABr'" / 
all odds the most ImpBMngi musical 

fure of the immediate day in America is 
fohn Philip Sousa. What are your eru- 
dite symphonists, with their laborious 
architecture of contemplative mathemat- 
ics, your writers of puling nocturnes, your 
sonateers smelly of the lamp—what are 
all these garrulous sentimentalists to a 
man whose marches can stir an army to 
a fever of energy and exaltation, and 
send It toward the horrors of battle and 
sudden death with a huge zest, a gaiety 
even? 

Musical snobs are inclined to rate the 
march-tune very low, and, Indeed, noth- 
ing is so cheap as a cheap march-tune— 
unless it be some of the symphonies and 
concertos, with the unity of a ginger- 
bread, sky-scraping office building. 

But, surely, no musical work Is found- 
ed on a nobler emotion or inspires a no- 
bler emotion than march music of the 
best class. Beethoven. Mendelssohn, 
Schubert and Wagner have not hesitated 
to write In this style, or to make the most 
frank and direct appeal to the tendon 
Achilles. 

The individuality of the Sousa march 
\<* this, that, unlike most of the other in- 
ilucntial inarches, it is not so much a 
musical exhortation from without, as a 
distillation of the essences of soldiering, 
from within. Sousa's marches are not 
based on music-room enthusiasms, but on 
his own wide experiences of the feelings 
of men who march together in the open 
liclds. 

And so his band music expresses all the 
nuances of the military psychology; the 
exhilaration of the long unisonal stride, 
the grip on the musket, the pride in the 
regimentals and In the regiment, esprit- 
de-eorps. He expresses the inevitable 
foppery of the severest soldier, the tease 
and the tuunt of the evolutions, the fierce 
wish that all this deploying Into line of 
battle were in the face of an actual en- 
emy, the m.anl.a to wreak upon a tangible 
foe all the Joyous energy, the blood-thirst 
of the warrior. 

These things Sousa embodies In his 
music as no otttier march writer ever has. 
To approach Kousa's work In the proper 
receptive mood', the music critic must 
leave his stuffy concert hall and his sober 
dress suit; he must flee from the press, 
don a uniform ano' march. After his legs 
and spirits have grown aweary under the 
metronomic tunes i of others, let him note 
the urge of blood in his heart and the 
rejuvenation of »Jl his muscles when the 

flare into a barbaric Sousa. ma*ch. 
wat r .jareh.ee can »j§r feel 

"DIXIE" CAUGHT THE  CROWD 

Soasa y DWTO& 5,000 persons for an 

audience   in   the   Metropolitan   Opera 

House, New York, the other night. The 

band played a number of patriotic airs; 

"The Star Spangled Banner,"   "March- 

ing   Through   Georgia,"    "America," 

"Yankee Doodle," and ono or two  oth- 

ers.   Each tune was greeted with a live- 

ly demonstration.     Finally   the  baud 
swung into "Dixie."   As the   audience 

caught the notes, "bedlam broke  out," 

according to   the   New   York   Herald. 
From a thousand throats   "there  went 

up the famous rebel yell," continues our 

informant, and the "house went wild." | 

"Dixie" is a simple tune, but is   iuspir. 

ing.   Before any air is adopted  as   the 

national air, it must stand   the   test   of 

competition with "Dixie" in the way of 

thrilling the heart and  quickening  the 

'■'fiulse.     .  
      mum t\n     CuTTON 

4#j$K, N. j . s 
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HOW TNn>E0PLE FUEL; 
The Enthusiasm That Oreetad Pa- 

triotic Tunes in a Theatre. < 

John Philip Sousa was at his best in'the 
Me tropes torn Optra House. In New. York 
last Sunday right The occasion wasB*i 

ifftiBt of his series of Sunday concerts, and 
/] though it rained hard from two hours 

before the opening of the doors, the fete 
theatre was crowded from footlights, to 
doors. Five thousand persons was the 
estimate of men accustomed to measuring 
crowds as to the number present, ''five* 
the topmost seats in the topmost gawery 
were filled. Xt was a, typical NeW%erk 
gathering in which wealth, beauty,' fash- 
inn and pretty much everything else was 
represented. Something unusual was evi- 
d. ntly expected, for the crowd seemed to 
be ready for a wild outbreak of enthu- 
siasm at the slightest provocation. JTrom 
the programme and the murmurs of the 
audience the demonstration of the night 
was looked for at the wlnd-uD when Sousa 
was to lead his fifty-four musicians In the 
playing of "The Stars and Stripes-For- 
ever," and DeWolf Hopper and bis chorus 
from the "El Capltan" and "Bride Elect' 
companies were to sing. Before the pro- 
gramme was half finished", however, (he 
greatest outburst of the evening came. 
in responding to an enaore Sousa played 
"Yankee Doodle," "Columbia." **lferch^ 
ing Through Georgia" and the "Btar 
Spangled Banner." The big Crowd went 
wild, and the scene which resulted was 
beyond accurate description with a pen. 
So loud and long was the applause that al 
times the big band could scarcely be 
heard. Men, women and children in or- 
chestra chairs, Iri boxes and from' there 
away up In the top gallery stamped their 
feet, clapped their hands and yelled them- 
selves hoarse, hats, oanes, handkerchiefs 
and dainty wraps were waved'high in the 
air, and Newarkers who were there—and 
the New Yorkers as well—will never for- 
get the spectacle which all this afforded. 

When quiet had been restored Sousa 
started In with "Dixie," and the w!Taly 
enthusiastic scene was repeated- Bven 
then the crowd Was not satisfied, and 
motioning his men to stand,up on the 
stage, the only John Philip repeated 
"Columbia." At the first strain every 
person in the house, from pit to dome, 
was out of the seats and standing, and 
the climax of the evening's enthusiasm 
was reached. When the band. 
and the riotous applause had-1 
man In the orchestra called 
cheers for the Star Spangle* 
They were given with a wilt; a, 
from the 8,000 throats leaf 
Barely had It ended when f 
the first gallery a man steps 
midst of a party of ladles, ' 
rail and shouted for Cuba's 
avenging of the death of 
Bailors, and war'If need be.' 
rousing cheers and patriotic show 
war cries came from all parts o 
house. "2j.iL* 
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The Famous Band Mnster and His 
Players Gnt in I.nnt VIK 1.« and Lost 
\o  Time in  Kettln*-  to  Work. 
Sousa and his band of 60 men left New 

York yesterday morning, forming an Im- 
promptu escort to the big squad of New 
York naval militiamen who had been or- 
dered by the Secretary of the Navy to 
proceed to Philadelphia to man one of 
the old monitors. They reached Pltts- 
burg at 7:10 o'clock last night, and Mr. 
Sousa and his band Immediately proceeded 
to Carnegie, music hall, and for several 
hours a full rehearsal of the "Trooping 
of the Colors" was had, all the forces 
being present, including the military, 
chorus, the Tyrolean singers. Miss Reus- 
ing, the favorite contralto, and Mr. Tet- 
son, the baritone, who Is sure to make 
a sensation in the solo part of "The 
Marseillaise." "The Trooping of the Col- 
ors" In every detail was rehearsed. The 
first performance In the country of this 
patriotic spectacle will be given to-night 
In Carnegie music hall. The first part or 
the program will be given up to the band 
alone. This part will be changed for 
every one of the three performances. 
That for tO-nlght follows: 
1. Overture—"William  Tell"    Rossini 
2. Rondo  Capriccioso    Saint-Saens 
3. Euphonium Solo—"American  Fan- 

tasia"   Saxton 
Slmone   Mantla. 

4. First  Hungarian Rhapsody   Liszt 
6. (a) Serenata—"Love in Idleness — 
          Mncbetfe 

(b) March—"The Bride-Elect"  ....Sous. 
6. Contralto   Solo     

Miss Ada  May Bcnzlng. 
7. Introduction—"Third   Act   Lohen- 

grin"       Wajrnor 

om 
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SOUSJuWTfCERT POSTPONED csjuwtt 
Change of Dates  Will Delay  Band's 

Appearance Here. 
^ The announcement was made yesterday 
afternoon by Manager Stair that owing 
to changes of route, the Sousa concert 
scheduled for April 28 in the new Audi- 
torium, this city, has been postponed until 
a later date. Business Manager Clayton 
Wllstach was at the Moron yesterday 
ready to look after the uetalts of the 
concert, but a telegram from the company 
during the afternoon necessitated the 
change of plans. In jpea\tng o' Snuta's 
present organization, Mr. Wllstach laid': 
"This Is Sousa's farewell tour prepara- 
tory to the departure, of his band tor 
linrope, where It is booked In oil the 

<fTiinclpal continental cities. A'l the mu»J- 
cians with him now will aoootnuan/ h«m 
across the water and It is not c s'tn'ng 
too much to say that ihe arganizatlon Is 
the finest by long )dds that ha* ever 
appeared under the famous lc.ider'i Erec- 
tion. In addition to the sixty members 
of the band, we carry n troupe of bag- 
pipers, fife and drum ciirps, soloists. »tc, 
to say nothing of a sarlotd of eostnmes 
and accoutrements for the new Souta pa- 
triotic spectacle. "Trooping of the Colon.' 
This reature alone calls for a chorus or 
100 male and female voices and eight 
handsome young women for tajlaux. It 
is a superbly patriotic effect and has 
driven audiences to the utmost Mralt of 
enthusiasm wherever it has been »»efe, 

"Our tour thus far has b*eti a great 
success, and I hope matters »-*n be so 
arranged that Grand Rapids people may 
be afforded the opportunity to enjoy to* 
■production In tho near future*' 'a. a, 3* 

I I 
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MUSIC SlfRS 
^PATRIOTS. 

Sousa's New Spectacle, Trooping 
tbe Colors, Has a Wild 

Reception. 

AUDIENCE   STANDS   AND   CHEERS. 

Somebody Cried, Remember the Maine, 
When the Sailors and  Soldiers 

Came on  the Stage. 

UNUSUAL SCENE AT CARNEGIE HALL 

"Old Glory" was cheered last night by 
a critical audience, mostly In evening 
dress, until the rafterB of Carnegie Hall 
rang again, and the women In the crowd 
were as enthusiastic as the men. It was 
the first performance In America of 
Sous.--* new spectacular and patriotic 
festival "Trooping the Colors." It was 
the "Star-Spannled Banner" and the pe- 
culiar aptness of the occasion that caused 
the patriotic outburst. The big audience 
got on its feet and remained so, cheer- 
ing, whooping unil singing. 

Sousa began his concert with a series 
Of band numbers that ran the gamut from 
"Wagner to ragtime, and each number 
was more enthusiastically received than 
the other. But the second part was what 
really roused the people. They had been 
applauding in the ordinary fashion, with 
their hands, through the first half of the 
evening and demanding encores. But 
when "Trooping the Colors" began they 
were gradually worked up into a regular 
war-time frenzy. 

The Spirit of »T«. 
There was a chorus of about 100 young 

women and men. With them on the tiers 
at the back of the platform were the 
members of the band. Then Sousa came 
forward in the white uniform with gold 
braid which Is associated with Manhattan 
Beach. That started the handclapplng. 
He waved his baton and the stirring 
strains of the military trumpet were 
heard In a call to arms. As the echoes 
died away the familiar strains of the 
fifes and drums playing "Yankee Doodle" 
came from the back of the stage, and 
tramping to the front were the three fig- 
ures in costumes just as they have been 
made familiar by the print of "The Spirit 
of '76" 

Twice they went across the stage wav- 
ing the flag, and the audience applauded 
again and again. 

As they took their position In the cen- 
ter of the stage the brazen notes of the 
"British Grenadiers" were heard and the 
Union Jack of England came on, escorted 
by a guard of red-coated "Tommy At- I 
klnses," and again the applause was re- 
newed. Then came the Infantry of the 
Kaiser and "Die Wacht am Rhein" was 
sung and greeted with loud handclapplng. 
Following came a girl in white, waving 
the green flag of Ireland. An encore was 
accorded the Graus trio as they came 
with the Geneva cross flag of Switzerland 
and sang a yodellng song, and the same 
greeting was extended to the bare-kneed 
Highlanders who came stepping to the 
music of the bagpipes. 

When   the   Boys  In   Bine  Came. 
But   when   the   strains   of   "Marching 

Through Georgia" were heard in the cor- 
ridors there  was an  Intense stillness In 
the house.    Back In  the corridors could 
be heard the tramp of armed men above 
the  music.    The. audience   waited.    The 
escort made a tour of the building, and 
then came a band in the blue of Uncle 
Sam.   Cheer after cheer broke forth. Be- 
hind   the   musicians   were   the   Infantry, 
and the audience fairly howled.   Behind 
the soldiers across the stage came a girt 
In  white,  waving the Stars and 8tripes. 
Each  wave  of  the  flag  seemed  to  tear 
an  answering wave  of feeling from  the 
audience.   Just as the din subsided there 
was a glimpse of more white In the en- 
trance, and a detachment of sailors. In 
the duck service uniform,  came march 
Ing on.      , \ 

In*!- Sotnehnd^ cried "Remember the Malr 

the afudlence growing1 with every/beat 
of the drum. When the door of the 
auditorium opened to admit the march- 
ers the musicians were seen to be 
headed by "Old Glory." At this sight, 
Hon. W. G. Hawkina, the venerable 
president Judge of orphan's court, 
arose and his example In showing re- 
spect to the flag of flags was follow- 
ed by a few others; but all sat down 
again. The Stars and Stripes were 
followed by a detachment of infantry 
and th<>n a squad of marines, whose 
white duck uniforms excited some one 
to shout, "Remember the Maine." at 
which the audience cheered as one 
man. 

Then Miss Benzlng, contralto, sang 
"The Star Spangled Banner.' As she 
began, Mr. Parker, author of the 
spectacle, stepped out into an aisle, 
crying to the spectators to rise. They 
did so and the cheering began, only to 
be redoubled as the chorus waved their 
little flags behind the big ones. 

Then "Stars and Stripes" was played, 
and as long as Miss Benzing sang the 
listeners were silent, but when she 
reached the chorus the solid founda- 
tion* of Carnegie hall shook with the 
applause and cheers. When after 
three encores the band left the stage 

, the audience stood and shouted "more, 
more," and only reluctantly left. 

The second performance of this spec- 
tacle will be given this afternoon at 

-2:16 o'clock and the third and last one 
to-night at 8:15. The patriotic part of 
the program this afternoon and to- 
night will be exactly as last night, but 
the band program will be changed both 
times, that for this evening being as 
follows: 
Overture, "Rip Van Winkle" ...Cradwick 
Grand scene, "The Blessing of tho Dag- 

gers"     Meyerbeer 
Trombone Section.    Messrs. Pryor. Lyons 
„ and  Williams. 
Flueglehorn solo. "Bright Star of Hope" 
_  . ••••;,;.• " •■   Robandl 
Suite,  "Last Days of Pompeii" Sousa 

a. Idyll. "The Bells"  Dreysehock 
b. March. "Tje Bride-Elect" (new).. 

_    '•■•:: ;   Sousa Contralto solo,     
o,   „ ..    *!•«» **" May Benzlng."'-2jj/ 
Sketch.  "Over the Footlights In NewT 

York" (new)  Sousa 

•TJBSDAY,     APRIL 

. -1'hpi Knp-° maniwmdl has hit upon 
a pra^Wckenfni^swul stirring spec 
tacle. which is called "The Trooping of 
tbe Colors." This consists in the pre- \ 
sentatlon ot the flags of a half dozer, 
lattons. each accompanied by the soul- 
tlrrlng strains of Its national air, as a 
letachment of uniformed men marches 
orward with the color standard. 
This simple, but Intensely absorbing 

iffalr, set wild an audience of a thou- 
taod people at Carnegie hall last even- 
ng. The stage proper had been clear- 
•d of the musicians, a few of whom 
tat with the chorus of 260 on the ter- 
aced seats In the rear, Sousa occupy- 
ng his place upon the conductor's 
•trade. First came the flag of the 
Revolutionists of 1778. borne by an old 
nan, accompanied by flfer and drum- 
ner, garbed In the old-style Conti- 
tental uniform. As the old man waved 
he flag of thirteen stars the audience 
:heered to the echo. The following 
tresentation of Great Britain's flag to 
Jte music of 'The British Grenadiers" 
,vas heartily greeted, many of the 
ludtence joining with the chorus in 
jlnglng "God Save the Queen." The 
3erman Infantry, with the song, "Die 
Wacht am Rhine," also raised con- 
siderable enthusiasm from the German 
element present. Basil Tetson, bari- 
tone, sang "The Marseillaise." while 
the French zouaves marched across the 
stage. "Der Wasserfall." by the Graus 
Tyrolean trio, was called on for an 
encore. A company of Highlanders 
marched down the middle aisle and on 
to the stage. The audience remember- 
ed tbe Gordon Highlanders and cheer- 
ed. 

But patriotism was not fired until 
the Stars and Stripes were brought on. 
After the squads and flags mentioned 
had been placed In their proper posi- 
tion the brass choir of the band was 
heard to play "Marching Through 
Georgia" out in the corridor. The 
tramp, tramp, tramp, of military feet 
punctuated the rhythm, expectancy/ ol 

and\ the souse went wna. cueer aiiei 
cheer bros.e from the crowd and thtey 
stamped   and  howled. 

As the sailors drew up at the foot- 
lights the blue of the army on one side 
and the white of the navy on the other, 
they were greeted with a salvo. 

Then the strains of "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" broke on the ear and 
there was silence. Miss Benzlng sang the 
solo and the big chorus Joined In the 
refrain. As they did so each member 
waved a tiny American flag, and the red, 
white and blue and the music seemed 
to set the people crazy. They clapped 
their hands, yelled and whooped. ■}% tf 

Audience to Its Feet. 
"Then came the "Star-Spangled Ban- 

ner" and somebody In the body of the 
house cried "Up!" The big audience rose 
to Its feet snd Joined In the chorus, the 
men voicing their patriotism in whoops 
and the women waving thahr fcandker- 

hai to be re- 
but 

SOUSA INSPIRED 
PATRIOTIC FERVOR. 

STAR     IPJUratVsfll     HVWEH    OVER- 
CAME   Till:   RESERVE   OF   A 

FULL-DRESS ALDIENCE. 

HEARERS ROSE AND CHEERED 

THREE TINES ENCORED.AND STILL 
THEY CALLED FOR MORE. 

Trooping   ot   the   Colors   Given   for 
the First Time— Yankee Doodle 

and Naval Cadets Used 
With EFoot. 

John Philip Sousa took his band to Car- 
negia hall last night with the express 
purpose of creating a patriotic demon- 
stration. He did it. It was the first per- 
formance anywhere of his International 
fantasle, "Trooping of the Colors." The 
other numbers of the program were ap- 
plauded and numerously encored. When 
the new composition ended the audience 
simply refused to go, and when the "Star 
Spangled Banner" was played the peo- 
ple rose and sang and applauded and 
cheered. It was a crowd of 1.800 people 
that took part In the demonstration, and 
had It been anything but the reserved 
temperament of aristocracy that pervad- 
ed the audience the demonstration would 
have been tremenodus. 

Sousa's band Is not an organization or 
player. It Is a composite Instrument. 
It plays •• one man. One cannot deter- 
mine the sound of a cornet In the brass 
or the sound of any Individual reed In- 
strument, except when It Is played alone 
so perfectly are the Instruments blended 
In orchestration. And none bul Sousa 
would have dared to play such a pro- 
gram. None but he could have accom- 
plished It without everlasting condemna- 
tion He played classical music so that 
It struck the popular fanccy. and he ren- 
dered popular music In such a way that 
It was pleasing to the classical ear. 

The first number was Wagner's "Tann- 
hauser," perhaps the acme of classical 
composition. But it was encored, and 
this master of contrasts played "El Capl- 
tan." Again, when encored, he played 
what might have sunk another leader to 
the depths, but whioh exalted him, a ne- 
gro melody, replete with "trombonisms. 

His second number was a suite of threa 
piece, the first a martial sir about the 
king of France going up the hill and 
down again with his huge army; the 
second, "And I, Too. Was Born In Ar- 
cadia," a piece in which the band played 
second part to a duet of dainty shep- 
herd's pipe renditions; the third, a melo- 
dy. "Nigger In the Woodpile." For the 
first encore he gave his own march "King 
Cotton," and for the second, a delicate 
patrol, a bit of musical vaporing, light 
and   pretty. 

Arthur Fryer's trombone solo was one 
of the most pleasing fancies of the even- 
ing. That man Is master of his instru- 
ment. A light waits of his own com- 
position was followed by "On the Banks 
of the Wabash." A dainty German com- 
position, "Bluemengefluster" was follow- 
ed by Gottschalk's pasquinade, and it in 
turn gave way to Sousa's new march 
from his opera of "The Bride-Elect. It 
Is reminiscent of the "Stars and Stripes 
and marked by Bousalsm. It will not 
be whistled as are his other compositions, 
though fully as pleasing. Miss Ada 
May Benzlng, a contralto soloist, sang 
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice." and 
when encored gave "Sweet Geraldine.' 
The first part ended with Sousa s own 
symphonic poem. "The Chariot Race, 
taken from  "Ben Hur." 

"Trooping of the Colors" was the sec- 
ond part. It began with "Yankee Doo- 
dle." and the three generations with the 
spirit of '76 marched across the stage, 
the son, father and grandfather in cos- 
tume. Then came rh« British Grenp- 
dlers. while the mixed chorus of 100 voices 
sang "God Save the Queen." It was 
followed by "Marseillaise.' sung by Basil 
Tetson and chorus, "The Wearing of the 
Green." and then the Oraus Tyrolean trio 
sang "Der Wasserfall." The "Campbells 
Are Coming" by bagpipers and hlghland- 
ers preceded  the final  demonstration. 

A band playing "Marching Through 
Georgia" was heard In the distance. There 
was thunderous applause, drowning the 
music, only to subside, when the strains 
were heard again and the applause was 
repeated. Finally a detachment of United 
States Infantry marched on the stage. It 
was long before the audience would de- 
sist, but when the soldiers were followed 
by a squad of sailors In white suits and 
cutlasses the audience went wild. Men 
in  full  dress suit    clapped tr*'i< "d 
hands and cheered lustily. . i 
urged   them  on  with   dalnt; 
their  own    bands.     Then 
Stripes  Forever"    was  play 
"Star Spangled Banner"    fo * 
stood, and as long as Miss Beu«in« aa.ig 
they were silent, but when she reached 
the chorus the solid foundations of Car- 
negie hell shook with the applause 
and cheers.     When after three encores 
,he band left *2£Q^2tt£Kl and shouted, "more, »*•**. , asd ooiy re- 
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Kasnsn   juu»<, 
jcei«yra».ia   thrae   atraets   ahead   of   Re, 

Tro«»lD«  of  (he  tolera"  Was   Suc- 
cesalnlly Given at t'sj'rnegle Hall. 
Sousa has made a strong hid for pos- 

sessing; "the greatest show on earth" 
in his new production. "The Trooping of 
the Colors." He gave his new venture 
to the public for the first time last night 
at Carnegie Music Hall. It Is a safe as- 
sertion that a more hearty or patriotic 
demonstration has seldom been witnessed 
in Pittsburgh than that in which the 
big audience Joined last night. The first 
part of the entertainment was a regular 
musical programme, and each number 
was well rendered and cordially received. 
"The Trooping of the Colors" occupied 
the second part of the programme, and 
It was here that the tumultuous enthu- 
siasm was manifeated. "The Trooping of 
tha Colors" began with "Yankee Doodle," 
and the three generations with the spirit 
of '7tl marched across the stage, the son, 
father and grandfathar In costume. Then 
came the British Grenadiers, while the 
mixed chorus of 1U0 voices sang "God 
Save the Queen." It was followed by 
"Marseillaise," sung by Basil Tetson and 
chorua. "The Wearing of the Green," and 
then the Graus Tyrolean trio sang "Der 
Wasa*rfall." The "Campbells Are Com- 
ing," by bagpipes and Highlanders, pre- 
ceded the final demonstration. 

A band playing "Marching Through 
Georgia" was heard In the distance. 
There was thunderous applause, drown- 
ing the music, only to subside, when tho 
strains were heard again, and the ap- 
plause was repeated. Finally a detach- 
ment of United States Infantry marched 
on the stage. It was long before the 
audience would desist, but when the sol- 
diers r.ere followed by a squad of sailors 
in white suits and cutlasses the audience 
went wild. Then "Stars and Btrlpes For- 
ever'* was played and the "Star Spangled 
Banner" followed. All stood, and aa long 
as Miss Benslng sang they were silent, 
but when she reached the chorus the 
solid foundations of Carnegie Hall shook 
with the applause and cheers. When, af- 
ter three encores, the band left the stage, 
the audience stood and shouted "more, 
more," and only relucUntly left. A mat- 
inee and evening perfcrmance will close 
the engagement ^ _ .*»•*" 
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Sonaa's "Trooping; of the Colors" Kn- 
thaslastlealjrr Received by a III* 
Carnegie finale Hall Andienee. 
"Tho Trooping of the Colors," Sousa's 

new musical patriotic spectacle, was given 
its first production last night at Pitts- 

! burg Carnegie music hall. The audience 
i was largt and thoroughly in the humor 
I for a performance of the kind. Tho whole 
I thing Is admirably worked up, and every- 
i thing possible is Introduced to appeal to 
| tho prido and patriotism of not only na- 
i tlve-born Americans, but Americans by 
j adoption. 

"The Spirit of '76" dominated not onlv 
the production but the audience.   Every- 
?J?e,wfrSm wh'te-halred men and  women 

, to shrill-voiced children, Joined in a wild 
outburst of cheering when, near the finale 
of the piece,  the United  States military 
an. u mar,n,c forces marched on the stag, 
with the nutter of nearly 200 flags around 
and  above  them.    Several  of  America's 
best known patriotic songs   and   hymns 
were given powerful renditions,  and the 
audience,   as.  each  concluded,   made  the 
hall ring with enthusiastic cheering.   Ono 
or the features is the entrance of the Con- 
tlaentals-a white-haired, feeble man Jeal- 
ously  holding  the American   flag,   while 
on   one side   Is    a  younger    man,   nfinij 

Yankee   Doodle,"   and  on   the   other  a 
stripling   beating an old-fashioned drum. 

Then  came British  grenadiers,  saluted 
by   the   chorua   with    ."God    Save    the 
Queen; ' next, the German infantry, while 
the b are of the band and the voices of 
the big chorus filled the place with  the 
stirring notes of "Die Wacht Am Rhine" 
ni'x.^ Prtc.eded..Dy ih* •iwjing of the solo 
of the    Marseillaise." came some French 
souaves;   then   in    marched   a   standard 
bearer of Ireland, who waa greeted with 
loud applause, and behind him the Scotch- 
men, headed by bag-pipers. 

Then came the boys In blue, and the au- 
dience seemed never to weary of chearlne 
the United States Infantry and marines 
as they rasped themselves in front along 
the stage.  Then everybody Joined In sing- 
ing  "The Stars  and    Stripes    Forever' 
which wis repeated again and again, the 
enthuslaim reaching a climax when "The 
Star  Spangled  Banner"   was  sung,   with 
each   nember  of   the  chorus   waving   a 
"I*.11 -»merlcan flag in time to the music. 

The performance will  be repeated  thi» 
aftcrroon and evening. r 
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Hotel    Henry  oVhealraT Glvea    ta< 

naadmaater a Maaleal Treat. 

A happy incident, not on the cards, 
however, occurred at the annual banquet 
of the Church club at tho Hee*1 Wittiry 
last Tuesday evening. An excellent or- 
chestra under the direction of Mr. I. Tu- 
teur played patriotic selections during the 
banquet, and Just as the lively, tuneful 
strains of ''Stars and Stripes Former" 
floated out from the banquet hall into the corridors Jnhn   t>hmn  o~*.._i.    .£." ,BM» .*"* V.   «ui iium me nanquet nail Int 

pleee. 
 ..™„ „„,,,,   iMiiiii  oousa,   me 
t>andmaster  and   author  of    the     t.(»r-# 
l'.a,RSed.,n,0,the nolel an<1 croaaad the eo": rldor   In   view   of   the   banqueters, 
bowed   acknowledgment   to   Mr.   TnteUf 
and  his  musicians and  passed on up to 
H~ aPQ;,m,,'n,8• After ,ne banquet. Mine Host Sheldon suggested that 11 would be 
the proper thing to serenade the great 
nandmaster-comnoaer. Mr. Tuteur acted 
upon the suggestion. The orchestra had 
Played only a few bars In front of the 
bandmasters apartments when he Issued 
rorth. Introductions were given, and af- 
ter n number of selections were played 
Sousa paid the orohestra and its leadera 
fine compliment. He was deeply imnreaa" 
od with the feeling that promptedThe 
serenade, and assured all the musicians 
of his lasting friendship. muwetaiui 
 _   >*4T 

^.nj*£li L..~ 

Gala  Ni^at^liS^Han 
Wilh Melody arid Mili- 

tary Pageantry. 

THE f ACUIJTY eOiNCERT 

Studentg of Ebann Mugic Scnodl 
Heard in a Comprehensive 

Recital j ^ 

PROGRAM AT MUSIC SCrlOOU. 

Testimonial to Ida Mge l'iernpnl \m 
Frida>>-Otfc«» Events to 

Come. 

Somebody has said that if John PhllJ 
Sousa were a trailing more sparing If 
march rhythms and much more, consider- 
ate of the ear* of people who do not thilk 
the t-sseiice-of music lies In-the din ft 
trumpets and cornets, he would be mo\e 
grdcrously received. •: 

To become impressed with, the MOHOIUI 
untruth of this one needed only/ to.'have* 
been    in    the   immense   audience   which 
greeted that gentleman at Mu'lc Halt last 
night. 

"El Capitan," which seemed to swing 
off the last- chord of the V'Tannhauser" 
overture as gracefully as MeUw goes from 
a grand aria in French to "The Suwanec 
River." stirred up the Sousa enthusiasts 
to fihe propetrPUch, and from that on to 
the "Trooping of the Colors every p«p» 
ular niaivh was greeted with furious ap- 
plause, 

Mr. Arthur Pryor, the trombonist, was 
already a favorite, and when he had fin 
ished  an air and  variations of his owi 
ami gave "On the Wabash,". with .all r 
plaintive   Western   suggesttven.jtss,    t" 
were ready to worship him. apparently. 

After    a    tone    picture,    "Bluemei 
fluster,"by Blon,  and Goitschalk's  "P 
qulnade,". Sousa  played  his own  "B 
Klect."   which   delightful  bit.   0*  " 
was    riot   thoroughly   comple.te    y, 
"Klng'CottOn." 

Mi^s Ada May Uenzlng is a ifiew soiol: 
."■luce Sousa's. last ylsit a U«w %eeks; *f4., 
.Miss  Beiijiing is a contralto" oT conMde'i 
able   power,  and eang Saint^Saens*  "H 
Heirt at Thy Sweet Voice." 

Sousa's symphonic poem',  "The Chariot 
Kace,"   a   descriptive  piece,   gives   some, 
opportunities  for   testing    the,    shading 
qualities of the brasses, and wa< interest-.! 
nig   10  a  large portion  of thS-arfdleijf^.l 

•The Trooping of the Colo're" conolMde*, 
the 1'ioKiaiii, and Is put on after a short! 

intermission.' For this Sousa had'the as 
sistance of a large chorus tamVer the dl- 
rection of Prof. Boex, which tilled aeats,' 
.in the rear of. the muslcianfs,and Jtboufc 
i.'4i cadets, no of whom are from the 
ranks of Woodward. This l»Aindoubtadly 
a beautiful spectacle, In every w»»/ cleyef- 
ly conceived and patrlotlcaHy e^e«u««d. 
I mni.g its rendition'the stage Is' a b iu- 
t if ul  picture. .;-'   \*T 

Thajniijinim win he repeated tins sv.er- 
nsawT at Music Hall and again tonight. ,', 

:,.■: -V 

ILD ENTHUSIASM. IDE 
•rxmmi   - I'ATltlOTlSfl      WAS     RAMPANT       \ 1 

THE   SOl'SA   SPECTACLE. 

The Entire Andienea at Carnegie 

Music Hall Joined in Singing "The 

Star Spangled Banner" — "The 

Trooping of the Colors" Presented. 

No grander demonstration has ever been 
seen in this city than that which occurred 
during the finale to John Philip Sousa's 
patrlotlo spectacle, when the "Star Span- 
gled Banner" was sung by the large 
chorus and the entire audience, and the 
banner Itself was waved over the heads 
of those present, receiving tumultuous 
applause. In the light of the days news 
from Washington the event was a great 
outflow of patriotic spirit. 

When Sousa's band had finished and 
Miss Ada May Benzing, the wonderful 
contralto, reached the end of the chorus, 
the audience refused to permit the band 
to depart. It wanted moie of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and hurrahs almost 
drowned the great band Itself. Sousa re- 
peated the American patriotic airs again 
and again, and yet the people were not 
satislied. 

The boys In blue and the marine lads 
'n-.wn,te almost set the audience wild 
vvnen    tho    sailors    came    on    cries    of 
Avenge the Maine" were heard from tho 

galleries and even those on the lower 
V?*Z i0iH3 thelr <"*mty 'n their enthus- 
lh,m' ^ \ wa* a thrilling ovation and 
t/h Kd.v.beyon(1 doubt the Intense strain 
wnicn the people have been under during 
the past few weeks. 
thTile. d"d'ence that greeted the Ismnd at 
this Initial performance of the sdictacle 
was not what may be called a large one. 
•rart first was devoted to a regular Sousa 
program. The concert opened with the 
?VnILur5'w"Tannnauser,' 'from Wagner, 
followed by a suite, "Three Quotations, ' 
oy Kousa, to which he was obliged to give 
an encore, rendering the famous "King 
Cotton    march. 
m"r; Arthur Pryor, trombone soloist and 
composer, rendered an air with variations 
or his own composition and was so heart- 
r2L,£?Pi aude.d tnat he wa8 compelled to 
^f ?Sru™?''.tn an •»«*•. "On the Banks 
?hJ ,. Ua£?sn' whlch is a favorite In this city. The tone picture, "Bluemenge- 
„„„ '„ a new composition, from Blon, 
was well received, and Sousa gave the au- 
n\lSSL 1.tBr».flr£ taste of Patriotism by plaving -The Sars and Strlpea Forever." 
He v.as compelled to repeat It. 
K,A„*pas,Lu'nade' b7 Gottschalk, gave the 
?,,in h chance to demonstrate its wonder- 
"Th« «miSny4..wh,le Suusa's new march, 
JL.Z Ur'dp-Elect," received much ap- 
Pi?.f'l

e' Mi5s Ada May Sensing, the con- tralto    rendered   "My    Heart    at    Thy 
I!il%t

a
Volot!' a difficult composition by 

Saini-Saens. She was compelled to re- 
SR82? ^2 aP encore.   A symphonio poem, 

I ho Chtriot Race," another of Sousa's 
compositions, ended part first 

The stage was cleared for "The Troop- 
ng of tne Colors." "America Proclaim- 

ing Liberty to the World" opened with 
trumpeters and the "Continentals," "The 
rplrll of

mJ6 and "Yankee Doodle" fol- 
lowed. Then was witnessed the first 
Rivat ovation of tho evening. An old pa- 
triot, a drummer and another soldier 
awakened all the spirit of enthusiasm In 
tho audience. The British Grenadiers fol- 
lowed in national colors, and the chorus 
sang God Save the Queen." This rret 
hearty response from many present. Tha 
German Infantry, with the song, "Din 
^vacht am Rhine," also raised consider- 
able enthusiasm from the German ele- 
ment present. Mr. Basil Tetson, the bari- 
t<'iie, rendered "The Marseillaise." whllo 
the French zouaves marched across tho 
stage. "Der Wasserfall." bv the Graus 
Tyrolean trio, was called oii for an en- 
ccre. A company of Highlanders 
marched down the middle aisle and on to 
the stage. The audience remembered the 
Gordon Highlanders and cheered. 

But when the United States Infantry, 
commanded by Lieut. E. H. McFall, 
marched on to the stage, the people gave 
free vent to their feelings. "Salute to 
the Flag" was heard In the distance. The 
marines followed, dressed in white, and 
marched to the tune of "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." The applause was deaf- 
ening. "The Star-Spangled Banner" com- 
pleted the regular program. The flags of 
every nation waved over the whole, and 
the chorus waved the emblem of liberty 
while It sang the national airs. 

The second performance of this spec- 
tacle will be given this afternoon at 2:15 
o'clock and the third and last one to- 
night at 8:15. The patriotic part of the 
program this afternoon and to-night will 
be exactly as last night, but the band 
piogram will be changed both times. <?* — _•_    ^ > > 
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r* # B 8OU&&.-0ON0EBT. 
The eencert and patriotic spectacle given by 

eixusa's Band laM night liMed Music Hall with 
an enthusiastic, cheering audience—pretty much 
the same audience that always greets Sousa. Even 
tlK« who are fond of classic music were there, 
lor to them It was a relaxation, ami they must 
have enjoyed to take in the effervescent and 
ephemeral. The first part was the usual j>ro- 
s-i-a.ii.me to which Cineinnatlans have become ac- 
hSZlufOl.~~X Ume ",' the cl*»«»e as an excuse to 
ISi^SUCV,° "'"'"'"f an'i »h« latest sonK o.- 
i«»«^ne encores invariably beU.nged to the 
latter etass, not Including "Down on the Bank* 
El M- , r?sn' r which was beautifully SUIIB out 
:*.,...iTth.ur Prvor "n 8° unwieldy an lnstru- nukpt as the trombone. 

••TL °SJne' JM e n,archea trt Sous*, including; 
«TXv?a ./-'^'n L w«"re »•'••»«> with demon- 
areT^n^'TT- ThC£ M T0* v*rrr muth u-111"^ 'ur«rkZT"" rythmically alike--and have 
»«!?«. «t L }\   ltame fol"xl«tten of melody. But 

SarfnK^f)V>lrKW!iLm'ltton  of  th*   nv.sses.     The iftzL.SL      the  band was  massive and  effective 
StS^fe  lCU,leVJ7'• u

l
n<;1«»n-    The -IMnnhausef j 

'*'"     ^"»* ,laken  »n  rather a slow,   drawling ! 

^U"    i    1,25*, ^"""'•-"Whisperings   of   the SJW — lacked in expressiveness and contrast 
SaJSSSXL1?!   wa^   more   ln   lh«   direction   ,* 

wLV.^T" 'h*KB 1f whl«P«rtngs.    In such num. 
aSr^iS tJU PtV"J? >w«'™-,"rhe Chariot Race.- ' 
Jufti   -niJl^ ;,.l,'f.hif ow.n <*nipositlon.  and "'e 
Si h-.^T^„iiU"UV,>n'''     l.he »*nd appeared to tne new advantage. A pasquinade, by Gottsrhalk 
was also given a clever  Interpretation 
iJ£'r»^?!? ,<"0,"1,»rt« w,th eieganee, ease and an 
!,?!1 rt~  able    ",',°"e-   which   Is   backed    by   a handsome  supearanee. and  graceful  carriage  on 
J^L.f"*"     Thls  'ij1  P^nilnent   feature  of  his popular  success.     The  enthusiasm  of   the  audl- 
•noe found * fitting climax in the international 

|SW«*C,TAJH'11<1   "Th* TrooP"»« of the Colors,'- 

'aini^h. nJi.^°T5t-/orm€'4Lth,i o^hground, and 
5!£fi«-   „   ""^S"1  *'5i-     Th»  continental   Intro- 

l2i^2LPI***£"."« "y»nk« Doodle.- touched the patriotte spark in the audience, and this grew 
into a passing flame when after several choruses 
Si^sh

0r^Si0,l^h?k
bttnS Wlth • fort'sslmo o" 

SS?- ^Xf*&lntoJ**„lit*n ani1 Stripes For- 
aoeaar 2.1 .2!tL.!?U*"8pa"8le<l Banner." The 
rra2*^J£S £menJloW'-*houts and hurrahs came 
SS wav&P£?orh*thae|rhOU'* an<J ■*»'*•"*'•» 
^aSa^VvSTnu* ** tk* ""*» *» hundreds on 
and fhToiP'l.a,0ry. .wa* r*mPa»t for a while. 
SL AniJ™ lplTil ~e™* to have broken 
Sv«i!^D •"" demanded, and  "The Star 
Y,^&?^,*nt"T reSeat««l The chorus did well. 
fortl™fm„ iCMijy dr?wn«<> »y t»e band In the 
Sa» Belsin-^Sf!" ,1' tl,e •o'olsta. Miss Ada 
SI? v?S3?ftl,-,?W,*".ll*■ **" a u|a«PPolntment. 
tremuio .J.H "h" We". 'n*"***'. '• amieted with 
frThJ i„ind haa a ,hroa«y. unmusical qualltv 
Ita. !.»-*??; "tt**1"-. Mr- Ba8» Tetaon bary- 
9S!k,*i^S. lJZ 'JtoweUtalag" indifferently. Mr. 
njfor gave his usual exhibition of skill and pyro- 
technics on  the trombone. 
1« of'^J^'itSLr0"0*^ tb,a afternoon aouven- 
SSv oSZ*", Photographs will be given to each 
ia«)   present.    The engagement    closes    to-nlgh 
S2tM7^xh°Vf the conoert' an<1 the patriot •IWCtacle.  "The Trooping of the Colors. •£ vfc 

•ach, 
l*h|P 
iotjl 

^ouiae, Qfito. SD^LTO 

-ifp JOT 10 rWB-.ffi, 
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USA'S/ SOUSAj MEN STIR UP FERVOR 

"Trooping; the Colors" Produces aTre- 
menabNH Whirl of Applanse. 

Sousa gUrred the blood of an iramensb 
audience last night In the Auditorium. The 
Kical theater was packed to the doors and 
the programme provided by the march kins 
was just what was needed at this time to 
stir the tu-jirt. People/ Bane;, the splendid 
bund played at its very best and the popu- 
lar leader was never so much in favor. The 
audience, however, was tnere to be stirred 
and this part of the entertainment was re- 
served for the last. 

"Trooping the Colors" is what it is called 
on the bills. It Is a splendid spectacle. 
There is enthusiasm in every part. There is 
a frenzy of excitement as the production 
comes to the end ahd the American spirit 
lakes hold of the people. There are soldiers 
to add realism. There fa.the great flag, and 
then there is "The Star Spangled Banner," 
played as only Sousa's men can play it. 

This "Trooping the Colors" is a spectacle. 
Sousa never has attempted anything like it 
before. Chicago never 9aw anything like it. 
Coming as it does at this stirring time, It is 
a success. It Is a symposium of national 
airs, the effect being heightened by the pro- 
duction of the flag of the nation whose mar- 
tial air Is being rendered. The spectacle 
begins with "America Proclaiming Liberty 
to the World." Trumpeters take the lead 
and blare out a royal fanfare. Then comes 
"Yankee Doodle." The spirit of '16 is sup- 
posed to be portrayed ln this selection, but 
Sousa thought he had struck the spirit of 
'9S as his men snapped the familiar air 
across the people. Men and women rose to 
their feet and fairly screamed as the strains 
came from the hand, and the excitement was 
allayed only when the strains of "God Save 
the Queen" came, with the famous grena- 
dier time and a representation of the great 
British troops. Then came the French, Ger- 
man, Irish, Scotch and other national airs. 

The climax was when the salute to the 
stars and stripes by First regiment men and 
some sailors was followed by that splen- 
did piece, "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
with the full band and all the accessories 
that could be brought into play. Men cheered 
until they were hoarse. Women laughed and 
cried and waved their handkerchiefs and 
then split their gloves in applause. Sousa 
was delighted. The audience was frantic by 
this time, and Instead of doing something to 
cool it down, the popular baton wielder sent 
the patriotic fervor to the utmost limit by 
finishing the performance with a wonderful 

, rendition or "THe Star Spangled Banner." 
The programme will be repeated this after- A 

noon and to-night. «     >*-^ 
^" —  •"■ *"fe        ! 
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CoW" ' Th* Troopior of the Colon " to ; 

Itivoo «a a, "pulae-qulekeoteg. soul-oflrrtfte; 
(•pootMl*/* and "the> create* t ehow on 
; oarth." From thU It would Mem that Mr. 

hi about to ewoop down, circle Chl- 
teweffo, like a modern Dido, with a 
fprooeealoa of oaffed mustoai ■soaotreeHlee; 
laet up hkt a*»ta of #a*T**imlMdhi» trains 
( of |i« i eglieanilU. mea aW kogsheotf taint 
, cans of cole*, aad WtUTa faw daft motions of 
*ei hog* mop, peao> upon Uigl aaertrae of evepts 
t a picture which wfll aweJeea patrlotUm and 
J leave an tmi '" " 
f aa memory. 

Patriotlem haa _,— 
i adverttatog dooga that 
i atari on the nag haVa 
\ Into boxes of soap, htj 
i g-raphs of political oil 
\ployment ae a marketable ware la certainly 
| not commendable, eepectally at th* present 
itlme when cool-headed Judgment la lie bep 

ter part of ynlor. V***   f 

b* as lasUng 

used aa an 
wonder the 

transformed 
id the photo- 
,and Its em- 

From 

Date 

™t= 
CHEERS GREET SOUSA 
Popular Leader and His Band at 

the Auditorium 

TROOPING      OF      COLORS 

Wonderful Scenic Effect Electri- 
fies the Audience. 

I'mgrsiume   of  Opera  at   the Schiller 
—Crane and MaaaHeld  la 

Xm Plays. 

To use the expressive language of tha: co". 
leglan of comedy, De Wolf Hopper. "Jchn 
Philip Sousa is a corker." He is ambidextrous. 
writing librettos with one hand while he p?ns 
a soore with the other. There are librettists. 
composers, and bandmasters, hu: Sousa is sui 
generis, and has for several seasons filled a 
large niche ln public esteem. He may have 
Spanish blood in bis veins, but he has become 
so thoroughly Americanized that he has in a 
certain sense become a national fixture, and 
has been so successful in writing marches 
that he can make all bands look alike, ex- 
cept Sousa's band. His visits are always wel- 
come, but his present coning seems to be 
peculiarly timely in its significance, if there 
is anything ueeded in the way of triple-expat.- 
iion patriotism. It would be futile, |ai a 
tarlce-lold tale to describe how this gingery 
little gen leman waves melody out of the sixty 
trained players that watch his baton Mr 
Sousa Is part of the show, and is the magnetic 
centerpiece that Inspires the draft of the deep 
bassoon, the mellow note of the fugel horn 
the shrill piccolo, and the resilient drums that 
sing the grand, wild musicef war. 

There was nothing warlike In the preamble 
to last nigbt's concert at the Auditorium for 
it opened with the overture of Wagner's 

Tannhauser." comprised a tone picture by 
Bleu, selections from Salnt-Saens. and some 
of his own compositions. It Is not so much 
What may be set down upon the programme 
with Sousa. but the brilliant encores that 
stud the fabric with melodic charm The au- 
dience get their money's worth, and there is 
?n

0. f."8 w,mnK to call the band into action 
for it works with the rapidity of . machine 
gun and tills the Auditorium with a darallng 
display of friendly pyrotechnics. MisTAdt 
heryar?ZifBVthe «»t«>to. wasexcused%rom 
her first solo by reason of a bad cold, the fug™ 
horn furnishing a solo Instead B,u<5« 

The spectacular feature, described as The 

p^Tof *th? T C°lor8'" WW out S^aaS La?<* JS ProKram°>e. and is a stunning 
afTatr. cleverly arranged in detail, calculated 
to arouse patriotic fire In the niost po'efT- 
matia First Come tbe trumpeter "Ameri- 
ca proclaiming liberty to the w™ d;" he„ 
come the invincible continentals piaVrag 

1 anke* Boodje" (time, spirit of '761 The 
national allotment  then proceeds.    Chorus, 
"D?e  wit1"6 QoTV" K™«d*»<:  ehorus Die Wacht am  Rhein." German Infantrv 
solo and chorug, "The Marseillaise," French 
zouaves,   "The Wearing of the Green" tne 
Graus Tyrolean trio. 

h Tuef!:0,t,!.8b i**?.'068- Pl»J"»K "TheCamp- 
.nrJ"..J*     C0™"1*-.    «tered the Auditorium 
hrough one of the tunnels, marched down 

the aisle  and up to the stage.   The Cubans 
SSES^L'V°thf "r- "You*"R'n>«mbfr>v' 
When the boys tp blue and the marines came 
marching to the front to salute the- flag the 
?,mtTus!asm   wa*   wproarlous.   The finale of 

The Star-spangled Banner" was encored 
three times. There were MO young women la 
the chorua that made a atrlking background 
.JL tbl brtH'ant (mlor in the fine costumes. 
The Trooping of .the Colors" Is one of the 

moat remarkable displays of the kind ever 
Z?Z^J£ fccaJlatjsm. Thto feature wUl 
he emestei at ***** aanawt   dwrkeat   the 

\*1 

II 
lit 

***' *""*V^fc**» t-oiues nest week to 

^TX PlLrfttLiT F;^ J~» 
tlons wltb~CksBgBsaa.>5sZtsws7        S °f a" na 

•uing  ---    -W-g«l P"fPoso of ex- 

r.l_.r i w»afg«Biora.'nt of mti«i ■ i! 
forgetfulness Mr. Sen^a might undertake M 

In    1 „ "V "i!?r8Ued that tnerp *» n"*°™ 
"'"„" wh° ta»w" the sP*"»sh nattunaj 
Sg*  yjfi  Chatfleld-Taylorand Uncle 
Joseph  Medill. we cannot shut our eves to 
r^'hL,^ *™Py»* ^-eph suddenly rUe in his box and denounce the melmly g. 
not only unpatriotic but altogether Z£ 
gestlve  of  poltroons,   spiritless cura   and 

not familiar with the measures of the Span- 
ish hymn but we are told that It Is replete 
with haughtiness and arrogance and is ut- 
terly devoid of those fin* instincts of hu- 
manity displayed In our own war lyrics 
more particularly that ennobling sentiment 
whereby we signify our intention of sus- 
pending our enemies from a sour apple tree 
We trust that Mr. Sousa will be warned In 
time and that he will avoid all musical un- 
dertakings which can result only in a seri- 
ous local disturbance. _ _ / 

—: ^— *•>%» 

TOBTA'.-    C . '•am'l **0**+ 

Dm* m 

SOUSA AND TH., 'SENATE 
raa*BW*t»stXCE slKSOI.CTIO!VS STIR 

CP afflsW ftU|4k AwttPaKCE. 

War spirit was rampant last night at 

Ta* news ef the Senates adoption of 
tan aawaasurtinee resolutions was received 
by a faw la Sousa s audience noon after 
the teat auttatln cam*, but there was no 

it made of It generally and 
faw with th* fuel furnished 

strain* of tousas two- 
steps acted much Ilk* demons, in the 
eyas 9t thaae who were not apprised. 

m Mareh Klaa altered his program for 
bilk flea aftaraaoa and evening perform- 

served to in* 
player, Mr. 
however. In 

■ of the 
name. Miss 

aosrtralto soloist. 
•r evening perv 

saaterial improve^ 

trawao* a ef***r, 
FraaaHeji. 
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 ...»m at Sonsa's  Concert*. 
Bra* fact that several local regiments of the 

tlonal guard left yesterday for the front in- 
creased the enthusiasm with which the "Stars 
and Stripes" marsh and the "Trooping Of the 
Colors" were receieea at the Auditorium yes- 
terday In the perfor—aaos by fiouea'a- sand. 
After the performance of the "Star-Spangird 
Banner." Indeed, the whole audience, standing 
on its feet, gave, cheer attar cheer and Insisted 
upon hearing tho writhem repeated. This even- 
ing the •'Trooping of the Colors" performance 
will be repeated, with an Interesting programme 
preceding the spectacle. i-1?- 7 ' 

— oM;°ot4u^ 
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MARTIAL PKTRIOTU 

Great Auditorium KvAivm Go**"' 
at "The Trooping •* *J"~ 

■--% 

Colors." 

Long pent-up feellnca 
vent at the Auditorium ' fc evening. 
stage flags waved and ff|nt cl 
l.atrlotic airs,   tousa's tall b* 
big house wrmlnelittr^Jrti'aJn*' 
Star Spangled Ba«sj|\f    Out to i 
auditorium men sh 
hats, and women _ 
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In Patriotic Pittsburg April 15. 
MUSIC STIRS 

UP PATRIOTS. 
Sousas New Spectacle, Trooping 

the Colors. Has a Wild 
Reception. 

AUDIEKCE STANDS  AND CHEERS. 

Somebody Cried, Remember the Maine. 
When the Sailors and Soldiers 

Came on the Stage. 

UNUSUAL SCENE AT CARNEGIE  HALL 

(From the Pittsburg Dispatch.) 

"Old Glory" waa cheered last night by 
n critical audience, mostly In evening 
dress, until the rafters of Carnegie Hall 
rang again, and the women In the crowd 
were as enthusiastic as the men. It was 
the first performance in America of 
Sousa's new spectacular and patriotic 
festival "Trooping the Colors." It waa 
the "Star Spangled Banner" and the pe- 
culiar aptness of the occasion thai, caus- 
ed the patriotic outburst. The big au- 
dience got on Its feet and remained so. 
cheering, whooping and singing. 

Sousa began his concert with a series 
of band numbers that ran the gamut 
from Wagner to ragtime, and each num- 
ber was more enthusiastically received 
than the other. But the second part was 
what really roused the people. They 
had been applauding In the ordinary 
fashion, with their hands, through the 
first half of the evening and demanding 
encores.   But when "Trooping the Col- 

ors" began they were gradually wnrhefl 
up into a regular war-time fretniy. 

There was a chorus of about 1(» young 
women and men. Wit* Them on the tiers 
at the back of the platform were Tb* 
members of the band. Then Sonsa came 
forward in the white uniform with gold 
braid which is associated with Manhat- 
tan Beach. That started the handr'.ap- 
ping. He waved his baton and the stir- 
ring strains of tht military trumj.es 
were heard in a call to arms. As the 
echoes died away the familiar strains of 
the fifes and drums playing- "Tankee 
Doodle" came from thf back of the 
stage, and tramping to the from mare 
the three figures In costumes Just as 
they have been made familiar toy the 
print of "The Spirit of T*." 

Twice they went n rrrri    li     lasn  si ai 
lng the flag, and the audience applaautefl 
again and again. 

As they took th<=-ir position re the enn- 
ter of the singe the brazen notes of ;.he 
"British Grenadiers" were heard i.nd tin 
Union Jack of England came on. -escort- 
ed by a guard of red-coated 'Tommy 
Atkinses." and again the applaust was 
renewed. Thrn came the infantr* «iTth^ 
Kaiser and Die Wacht am Fihein" \ a* 
sung and greeted with loud handch.: 
ping. Following came a girl in wiu't. 
waving the green flag of Ireland. An 
encore was accorded the Grans TTJD as 
they came ^ith the -Geneva, crone flag 
of Switzerland and sang a yoflRlrair 
song, and the same greeting was -ex- 
tended to the bare-kneed Highlanders 
who came stepping to the musir af the 
bagpipes. 

But when the strains of "Marching 
Through Georgia." were heard in the 
corridors there was an Intense stillness 
In the house. Back in the corridors '•onlO 
be heard the tramp of armed men almv; 
the music. The audienre waifd. The 
escort made a tour of the building, and 
then came a band In tht b.u*- of P-m-Je 
Sam. Cheer after cheer hrok* form Be- 
hind the musicians were the infasTtrv, 
and the audience fairly h..wied Behind 
the soldiers across the stage came a ght 
in white, waving the Stars and Strlj»ej- 
Each wave of the flag seemed tr> tear 
an answering wave of feeling fr«m the 
audience. Just as the din subsided ther* i 
was a glimpse at more white tn the er- 
t ranee, and a detachment of sailors in 
the duck service uniform came march- i 
lng on. 

Somebody     cried      "Remember     the 
Maine!" and the house went wild. Cneax 
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ONCEjlORE. 
SOUSA WILL GIVE A CON- 

CERT TONIGHT. 

Utkl <;»»«< *u—a IJ Will Aval 
Sw "*•><■ Bear toe Unal Trw»i>- 

*»« •< «*«- Cn 

cVp new artaocy of the Detroit Light 
*Js*mi a** keen so much appreciated 
fey the rtttam* a* Detroit, as evidence 1 
fey the very terse attendance, that the 
>•«** has tnBntaa air. Sousa ta repeat 
- twugat. It has been decided to gtv • 

(few cuon-eft tasMght at annular prices. 
--»t part at the program will 

de- entirely near ana the second part of 
«!*^ l«<$ran «n he ae voted to the' 
s?rv«-ii»He «f "Trooping of the Colors." 
evneeaea ay all to be the finest musi- 
cal spectacle ever produced In this 
cwanlry. **■ »t this ttsae when everv- 
tahnr, sanitary is rampant, it apeals 
: < Sne imUtetsiav af the audience in 
sweh a nvaaw-r that enthuses them to 
* a * pitch as ta carry them to their 
fvet isaMm an outburst of applause 
as «* sefi :toa arttaeasea. 

It te a stirring, scene, and it is < x- 
-Mvt«d that the armory will be ftlkd 
t* Its. capacity at tonights concert. 
TSrfcets afcit be oa sale at the box 
njBVre af the tm millJ. corner l.arr.'•! 
ana Brash streets, after W o'clock 
this awning The proceeds, as here- 
tafeee atal be far the benefit of the 
L^ht Guard buUdta* f«"d- The con- 
eyrt wtfl I—li'if I at 8 o clock, the 
<*MTS beta* >penea at T. The folio w- 
Ina t* the pragmas tor this evening: 
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THB^SOliaSA., 
BAND CONCERT. 

A Brilliant Program Given  With 
Marvelous    Effect—An 

Enthusiastic Audi- 
ence. 

A large and appreciative audience 
filled the Grand Sunday night to hear 
Sousa and his famous band. It has long 
been regarded a& a work of superroga- 
tlon to paint a lily or to refine flue 
gold. It is so with Sousa and his musi- 
cians. The program was rendered fault- 
lessly and the applause was not only 
frequent but enthusiastic. Every num- 
ber was encored. Sousa was obliging 
and responded graciously, for the most 
part with his own popular compositions. 

One encore was a medley of patriotic 
airs, "Columbia" "Dixie," and linally 
"The Star Spangled Banner," which 
brought the audience to its feet and 
evoked vociferous applause. 

Paul Dresser's "On the Banks of the 
Wabssh Far Away" was given as a 
trom one solo and was loudly applaud- 
ed by the enthusiastic Wabashfellers. 

A Tyrolean Trio was much enjoyed. 
All In all the concert   was   a   UjUliaiyy 

a *># 
success. 
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SOUSA WRfrES. 
Bandmaster      Wants      to      Know 

When   the   Convention:  Hall 
Will Bn lUmay. 

— lit 
The conveotioo hail txwnWlttcc hns 

ncelvea a latter from »QU»ft s manaficr i 
;iHkins in rc-Kard to trTp prVilwiblllty of 
Kansas City's public auditorium being 
completed and ready for occupancy by 
October 30, at when time it was desir- 
ed to make arrangements for a series 
of sixteen grand concerts. A special 
session of the committee will in all 
likelihood be culled, Saturday after- 
noon, to decide what sort of reply to 
make. Chairman Campbell, with the 
secretary of the Commercial club, call- 
ed up on the successful architect at 11 
o'clock. Saturday morninir, and care- 
fully Inspected his work:*g plans. H* 
advised Chairman Campbell and the 
secretary of the club that all of the 
plans would be complete and ready to 
bo submHtted to contraetois for bids 
by the com n* W^Besday.   The f' H"w 
ing Monday the contractors' estlnvite* . 
will be made returnable.   The pans lor 
the steel work have been let  for bids, j 
which will be reti*n«- M"^""  M«V « ' 

J^JkU»«u6<Mi«t.. 

Sousa's Band—Auditorium 
Sousa anrrn1s"merfy men amused a rreat 

Ru<ltence at the Auditorium last evening. 
Son-mf^a^afiWMsMttSPa a* a director is 

sjay  rate. If he 
ttranch he 

$ large-steed 
MToonery. It 

shouts 

swagger tHmUBB^^BW'i*1; *»amTaa»aPao 
can himself deaTout^« ^Jassages of the 

i clownish type, never dreamed about. Who 
but a comedian-musician—who but Sousa- 
wouwr set to descriptive music such a verse 
as this well-known one: 

"The King of France went up the hllK 
With twenty thousand men: 

The King of prance came down the hill 
And ne'er *»ent up again?" 

Or such a thought as this: "Nigger in 
the woodpile?" 

It Is Just S"«h a bold plunge into com- 
position, such trifling with music that has 
made Sousa what he Is. It has placed him 
at the top of a brand-r.ew class of noise 
and melody writers; that has won him 
riches and has made the whole world de- 
light m him. His compositions and his 
band drive away melancholy and put Into 
the place of solemn silence the chuckle. 
He seems to take but little seriously, but 
sees the funny side of everything. Even 
that wonderful work of the master, that 
glorious overture to "Tannhaeuser," he 
plays with a slight touch of the humorist; 
m his production of Its superb measures 
lurks the hint of the director's mirth and 
PT*hsw is little wonder, then, that his 
concerts compel from his audiences the 
enthusiasm and recognition that good 
humor yields and the applause that is al- 
ways the meed of the leader In any one 
branch of public effort. 

Mr. Sousa's programme last evening was 
thoroughly characteristic, and consisted 
In the main of his own compositions. Ev- 
erybody thoroughly enjoyed It. The band- 
master is at all times liberal with en- 
cores, and that has not a little to do with 
the popularity he has achieved. He was 
generous last evening.. And, by the way. 
he hati a little Joke on the audience, for 
once as an encore number he started some 
strains that promised to develop Into "My 
Old Kentucky Home;" they were greeted 
with iheers—but they proved to be the 
opening bars of "On the Wabash." This 
song was played as a trombone sola In 
all his trombone work Mr. Pryor proved 
himself a player of rare ability. 

The climax of the entertainment was 
the second part, "The Trooping of the Col- 
ors." It was a happy conception, though 
serving ss an appeal to the vocal organs 
of the patriotic auditor rather than to his 
aesthetic or artistic tastes. Men clothed 
in the uniforms of the army of different 
nations march upon the stage while the 
martial tune* of their respective countries 
are played. Cuban soldiers appear and are 
applauded vigorously. As a culmination to 
the spectacle, some United States troops 
tread the boards, the band strikes up "The 
Star Spangled Banner," Miss Benxing 
sings, the chorus takes up the moving 
strains, an American flag made of incan- 
descent lights glows brilliantly and the au- 
dience breaks Into cheers and shakes the 
great building with Its vast utterance of 
JoyTand love, and pstrlotlsm. The ovation 
continues for minutes with unabated fer- 
vor, flags flutter upon the stage and the 
war ardor takes hold of everybody. This 
is the summit of the spectacle, and this is 
what makes it win all Americans. 

Miss Benslng lacked rousing force In her 
singing of these airs, and the volume of 
the ensemble hi the closing martial music 
was disappointing, but the audience s re- 
aponse was not in the least affected by 
a little thing like that. All people cheered 
and concluded by Swarding Mr. Sousa a 

j personal ovation. -      ■    • | 
Two more concerts  will be given—thisl 

afternoon and to-night. I0lt? i 
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in times of "-Itr faln'm '"JrcCv»ng 
of the Colors" would ootno very near in- 
flaming; the unthinking impulsive popu- 
lace to the urar pitch. #Thie being true, 
the effect Which it had on the tremend- 
ous audience at the Auditorium last 
evening can be better imagined than de- 
scribed. With everybody thinking and 
talking war, the inspiring strains of the 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" was all 
that was needed to set aflame the 
.arr.ouldering Are of patriotism, and 
' when the last notes had died away the 
applause was almost deafening • for 
many mlnutea The men whistled, 
clapped their hands and yelled, while 
the women partially relieved their pent- 
up feelings by fluttering their hand- 
kerchiefs. It was a brilliant scene, one 
that will not be soon forgotten by those 
that saw it. 

The first part of the programme con- 
sisted of a regular Sousa concert. Then 
came  "The  Trooping  of   the  Colors." 
•Tankee    Doodle" started tt,    and In 
order came "God Save the Queen." "Die 
,Wacht am Rhine," "The MarseillalEe," 
•■Ths Wearing   of the Oreen."    "The 
O-.mpbells Are Coming," "Salute to the 
Flag," "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
and "Star Spangled Banner.""    There 
was a chorus of JOO voices to sing the 
songs, and the Legion boys appeared 
as French. German, English, Cuban and 
American soldiers and American ma- 
rlnea   When the Cubans and the Unit- 
ed States infantry and sailors came on 
the big audience almost went wild.   If 
any Spaniard was in the house his feel- 
ings at this time must have-been any- 
thing but pleasant.   While "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" was being sung 
hundreds of small American flags were 
waved from the stage, and at the con- 
clusion a huge flag, made of over 600 
Incandescent electric lights, was low- 
ered from the flies.    This resulted In 
another roar from the house; In fact, 
the demonstration was so great that 
Miss May Benxing, who sang the words, 
was for a moment almost overcome by 
emotion.    It was a magnificent sight, 
and. as stated, will linger long in the 
memories of those present, the martial 
music, fluttering flags, splendid chorus 
and brilliant audience    combining to 
make a scene of exceptional grandeur. 
This afternoon and to-night it will be 
repeated, and If you want every par- 
ticle of patriotism In your make up 
aroused to the highest pitch, go out and 
see one of the performances.   If you go 
this afternoon you will likely go again 
to-night. \, &!( 
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gOlSA'9  LAST  CONCERT. 

the Waa    Much    Appreciated    by 
Rather   Small   Andlea.ee. 

The ajae of the audience at Sonea's fare 
well c*te«rt- In the Ught (Juui armory 
.<>t alfbt wu aametrtot averted by the 
weaU mt tha aratramme was not. The 
trn»at'fetal tjgaatar waa liberal once more I" 
iesfllWrrns«r encores, and again ho went 
through his callsthenlc exercises on the 
director's platform, to the gratification of 
those who were not accustomed to his 
mannerisms. The rendition of old favor- 
ites from the hymnal, with Sousa's own 
embellishments, in "Songs of Grace and 
Songs of Glory" was to many a revelation 
of the artistic possibilities concealed in 
those familiar melodies. Emll Keneke's 
cornet solo, "Remembrance of Prague," 
(Hocii), was a masterly effort and enthu- 
siastically encored, as was also Miss Louise 
M. Brehany's soprano solo. "The Swallows" 
(Gorlag-Thomas). The band's most popu- 
lar number seemed to be the last, Bel- 
stedt's descriptive "Indian War-dance." 
with the realistic accompaniments of tom- 
tom and war-whoop, followed by Gilder's 
odd "Dance Afrlcalne." Judging .from 
the demonstration there were few Ameri- 
cans present who did not rejoice that they 
lived under the Stars and Stripes when the 
grand musical-spectacular 'Trooping of 
the Colora" waa presented as a nn*i§£Sjk««> 

wTheru was not a mpn In this Paradise ■l\ 
A contemporary assures us thnt Mr. 

■ r|i..... improved greatly In conduct- 
ing. ^^*« leader himself has developed 
ppveral new attitudes In his conduct- 1 
lng. He has given up almost entirely | 
the quick downward movement of the 
taton. when he wants a note accentu- 
nicd, and Instead slashes the wand 
longitudinally from the side." Mr. Ger- 
icke will have a chance to study Sousa's 
methods In Europe. He should .remem- 
ber that Boston audiences are more 
critical than they were in the eighths. 

i    * 

J    The waa ai nl I want has necessitated a 
' complete change In the plans of the band 

headed by John Philip Sousa^ George 
Hlnton, who went, fat.&mn88fl some weeks 

-ago to conduct the advance work In con- 
nection  with    the    extended    Europear 
tour, has been cabled   to return imme- 
diately to this side of the water, where t 
new route through the United States li 
already belli* carefully laid out.   It ts n< 
small undertaking to make a four for i 
big brass band, which usually plays li 
two towns every day, making one In tb 
afternoon and going on to the second li 
time for the evening performance.     Th 
person traveling in advance of an enter 
prise of this sort, as well as those "bad 
with  the show,"  doesn't    occupy   wha 
might be described as a bed of roses.   H 
practically lives on the cars, and if hi 
succeeds once in a week or so in secur 
tag a good night's rest In a comfortabK 
bed he feels like patting himself on traj 
back   as a superlatively   lucky person 
That is the sort of work Hinton wjll IK 

called upon to perform when he gets back 
to America. ,.• Vf 

TOuls;Ko:;'Blar'^p8?. 
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y     Sousa's Witty B«tort. 
A few evenings ago sV*SHWB 

grmmt. said st dinner, here that she found 
her patriotism »»■ h*t Hearty so high now 
that she had a boy Who might run away 
t0"Uistead of shrieking for the Stars and 
Stripes I think of tha starring women, 
she concluded.  

" Well my dear, answered Mr. Sousa, 
irravely "considering the financial benefit 
ft Is to' me, I wish you would encourage 
these demands for the Stars and Stripes, 
or you may be yourself a starving wom- 
an."—Philadelphia Record. "22.9? 
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f A.  Llberatl,  the  world-renowned  cgsftet- 
1st, Is at the CJrand, to remain a week. 

"1 had a conversation with Sousa in In- 
dianapolis last week," remarft'ea,'TSo'nsieur 
Llberatl,  "In  the  course of  which  he in- 

I formed  me that  if war came  to  pass  he 
' would give up his European tour this year, 
1 notwithstanding that he has spent |7,0O0 in 
advertising, booking, &c.    He said that he 

\ was at raid In the event of war that there 
would  be considerable antl-Amertcan  feel- 
ing in  Prance and Germany, which would 
not work well for his business.    Since war 
has been declared you may say with safety 
that Sousa's Band will not go abroad this 
year.    He will not lose anything after all, 
as he will get all the engagements he can 
fill In the Lnlted States, where he has it all 
his own way.    Yes. I am the bandmaster of 
the Fifth Regiment, Ohio National Guards. 
1 am on a rive months' furlough, which ex- 
pires  May  1.     If the regiment  desires  my 
services and we could arrange matters sat- 
isfactorily I would acoompany them to the ' 
held.   War would not be a new thing to me. : 
I am seasoned In that sort of life.    I fought 
with Garibaldi against the Austrlans in 388, 
and  served   as  a  volunteer  In   the  French : 

Army In the Franco-Prussian War of 1870. 
I first came to this country as bandmaster i 
in   the   United   States  frigate   Junlata.     Ii 

ive a family now, and would  not be asj 
ager to go  to  the  front  as  formerly, but/ 
till.   If   needed,   I   would   not   hesitate  t§ 

ferve."   T^f / ' 
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Moine <ir      «,The     8tlrrlnK    Mr. : 

1IIIJ Hiaham. chases the nimble dol- 
lar to its lair with un- 

erring certainty, but manages to monopolize 
two-thirds of the pianofortes and other in- 
struments of torture with his indestructible 
two-steps and opera songs, bids fair to be- 
come the richest professional in America 
eince his divorce from the Marine Band of 
Washington fortune has smiled upon every 
effort put forth by this musical Adonis. His 
new BtrrflJ was accepted as a semi-official 
representative of popular music, his com- 
positions, with their peculiarly effective 
rythm, were adopted Into every family as a 
most delightful expression of stirring melo- 
dy, and finally, when he Invaded the light 
opera field with "El Capltan" and "The 
Bride-elect" the verdict of success was 
again pronounced in his behalf. 

But the fortunate leader did not merely en- 
joy the empty honors of success, sweet as 
they may be. From every direction there was 
a steady Income of golden dollars. Royalties, 
percentages and profits from all sources com- 
bined Into such a tremendous aggregate that 
Mr. Sousa has become the richest musician 
In this country. Within five or six years he 
has gained a competence probably much 
greater than Theodore Thomas enjoyed 
after the arduous and valuable labors of 
forty years, and In comparison with which 
the estate left behind by Anton Seldl appears 
quite Insignificant. 

All of this Is due to giving people what they 
want and tickling the superficial fancy 
rather than inspiring the imagination and 
educating the perceptive faculties as those 
leaders have done who devote themselves to 
musical classics. Following to some extent 
the lead of Patrick Gllmore, Mr. Sousa alms 
only at popularity, and like his famous pro- 
totype will be remembered after life's fit- 
ful fever Is over solely as the march king, 
whose staccato phrases and explosive 
rhythms stirred the blood and set In motion 
the feet of his patrons. 

This may be an honorable distinction since 
it is by no means an insignificant talent that 
enables any man to entertain the public, but 
it might be worth while for Mr. Sousa to 
broaden out his field and attempt some work 
that Is of more than ephemeral value. Musi- 
cal fads do not last long. The "Baby Mine" 
and "White Wings" period was quite short- 
lived. The Gilbert.& Sullivan vein of musi- 
cal satire was soon worked out, and the 
"coon song" epidemic from which we are 
now suffering has already commenced to 
wane. That the haunting Sousa two-step 
and the circus setting which Mr. Sousa gives 
even to such standard music as he plays, will 
presently weary the public, Is quite certain. 
Slam-bang eccentricities In band play may 
tickle for a time, but one cannot live per- 
petually on red pepper and musical fire- 
works. 2-J,^  v. 

with Spain 
Ve of Any 

elodies. 

OTHERS AGREE WITH  LEADER. 

Public Heart Is Declared Not to Be Sufficiently 
Stirred  to  Evolve  Such   Ballads  as 

"Marching Through Georgia." 

There will be no war songs of merit in 
memory of the history that la just now mak- 
ing. »4j- the musicians.. They declare there 
will h« no battle melodies, no ballads, not a 
march that even in a comparable degree will 
do tor the present war what "Dixie," 
"Tramp, Tramtf, Tramp the Boys Are March- 
ing" and "Marching Through Georgia" have 
done for the war of the rebellion. 

These men of melody say the feelings of the 
soul must be agitated to their very depths 
before.a work like "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner" or any like chant can be produced. And 
this feeling, they add, is as yet absent from 
the heart of the nation. 

In brief, that is the opinion of the 1,800 
band men in Chicago. They don't think 
much of the war with Spain. Most of them 
are convinced the conflict will soon end, as 
one of them expressed it, and while all of 
them are patriotic and willing to go to the 
front as soon as called, their cherished belief 
Is in harmony with the views of the great 
leader, John Philip Sousa. America's popu- 
lar composer has wagered a suit of clothes 
that the war will be over In two months. 

No man is more absented in the develop- 
ments of the hour thai Mr. Sousa. He 
doesn't like governmen/al Spain. Its rule 
bore harshly on his grandfather early in the 
present century and the Sousa family hav- 
ing lived one generation on the soil of the 
dons was forced on account of political rea- 
sons to err bark for America. Spain's loss 
gave America a great composer and now 
the most popular march writer in the world, 
whose father was forced to quit Spanish 
territory when 16 years old. Is firmly per- 
suaded that country is not able to put up 
my fight worth the name. 

"No," said the musician, "the Spaniards 
won't fight when the time comes, they'll 
iuke. Of course, they will fire a shell now 
»nd then, but they won't do any hard flght- 
ng and because they are that kind of people 
md for the reason that there is nothing great 
In the event—great in the large sense, I 
norm—I think there will be no chance for 
tny new composer of war songs. You see 
iefore you a great song. You must have 
jreat feeling to bring it out. 

"Now, there is little if any feeling to speak 
3f in this war, none at all like there was 
luring the war of the rebellion. I have 
studied this subject of popular feeling as 
it is addressed by music and all our war 
songs are of two types—either the extremely 
pathetic or the extremely warlike. 

"Take a pathetic Instance—'When this 
cruel war is over'—and it goes straight to 
the saddest chambers of the heart. And 
what can be more warlike than 'Marching 
Through Georgia' or 'Tramp, Tramp'? The 
melodic ground work for the music of the 
civil war came from Stephen Foster's negro 
melodies. This material was worked over in 
such a spirit as to fit it with the American 
feeling. In this respect we are a peculiar 
people. America, perhaps, is the only coun- 
try In the world that has nothing to apologize 
for. We have never been whipped, we have 
never been worsted, nor put Into a humiliat- 
ing attitude such as has happened in the 
history of every other nation and that cir- 
cumstance haB developed a wonderful spirit 
among our people. It Is a spiritual quality 
and blended in with it is the keenest sense 
of comedy, a fine appreciation of the absurd 
in the daintiest shades, so that in all popular 
American music of-the-flrst qngllty- you will 
observe a sly humor. Just a whimsical grin 
on the quiet. 

"I think I may say, without being egotistic, 
my music is accepted as typically American— 
I have been told so often enough. Well, I 
studied for years the Washington street boy, 
watched him swagger, went to the baseball 
parks, caught the spirit of the crowd there 
and got to be so steeped with the feeling of 
the average crowd that I could sit down and 
write off the kind of music they wanted. 
Here again there is something queer about 
the average crowd that a composer, especially 
a march composer, must understand—you 
must have a strongly marked rhythm: rhythm 
keeps the legs going rlghtand the rhythm was 
to be pounded out on the big drum. The rea- 
son for this is that while the musical can 
keep time easily enough the unmusical march 
to the words and here It is where the band 
leader can be of the greatest service to the 
commander In time of Stress. Why, when I 
was at the head of the Marine band at Wash- 
ington I used to play a trick to get the men 
back early off parade. On the way out I'd 
play anything I chanced on, but coming 
home, when the men were tired I'd play 
something they "were all familiar with, "The 
Girl I Left Behind Me," or anything like 
that, and you could see them lift their feet 
lively and step out quick, forgetting all about 
their fatigue. 

"Again, the band master that knows his 
business can put his troops In good humor 
and squelch discontent. Once my troops 
were in a rainstorm for half an hour. When 
they were soaking through I had the band 
play 'Walt Till the Clouds Roll By.' 

"Another time we were in a big procession 
in Washington and every fifty feet we had 
to stop. It was botheration, vexation and 
everything else and the crowd was losing its 
temper when I gave the wink to my men 
and wa struck up 'Oh, Dear, What Can the 
Matter Be.' Every one started to laugh and 
after that all were in good humor."   ^5* 
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C4LLED OFF 
SOUSA'S EUROPEAN TOUR IS 

ABANDONED. 

Foe-ling AsnliiNt United States and I 
Great   SUCCCHM   of   Troopl »K   of     ' 

the Colors licsnouaible. 

The "March King,"' Bunwa.-nnd his 
fine band will not be htard In the 
tjrlnclpal European cities this summer 
as was intended. The plans for the trip 
were given up Saturday, and the pres- 
ent war Is  largely responsible. 

"I have just received a cablegram 
from my agents advising me tJ 
postpone the trip and I have made 
up my mind to do BO," Bald Sousa. "There 
are many reasons that influence me. I feel, 
as an American, it Is my duty to stay here 
and play patriotic must?. My agent In L >n- 
don cablca me that th;re la a stn n* p.'»- 
Amerlian feeling In London—but then, Lon- 
don is not all of Europe. In Pans, wh re 
we were to have opened our tour at the 
Trocadero June U, the feelir.g is not v*r/ 
favorable to Ameil.-a on account of tie 
war. The steamer St. Paul, In which we 
had engaged pastase for June 1, his b?t-n 
taken into th? service of th_> give:n:nent 
"i*e Trooping of th? Ct lore' r.fn pi oven 
such a great success and b.-en rec lveil 
everywhere with such patriotic enthusiasm 
that I have had offers from managers all 
over the country, and so I shall KO o"i 
prociuc! ng It." 

"Did you Intend to give 'The Tro iplng of 
the Colors' In your European trip?" Sousa 
was asked. 

"No," he replied, "we only lr.tende 1 to 
give regular convert programs. We were 
to have visited France, Germany, Austria, 
England   and   Ireland." 

Mr.  Sousa.  is  spending  his spt»r-> tlrre   la 
computing   the   muM.:   for   his   new   opera. 
"The Charlatan,"  which  Is to b» proticd 

p«cpt.  5 by DeWolf Bopptf In New York. 
ftn«"'»      

W c, 

*\K< Q   W* 

( fouw'« Hand Led the March. / 

and C, Firm Ohio Vorlmteer ravalry, 
Lieut. Col. M. W. Day, commanding, de- 
parted for Columbus to-day over the Big 
Four line. Sousa's famoua band led the 
column in Its march through the streets 
to the railway station, and notwithstand- 
ing a drizzling rain fall, immense crowdsi 
of people gathered along the line of march! 
and wildly cheered the depating cavalry 
men. 

BALTIMORE AM~K> 

K   is™ 

it was recently reported that/jonn, 
I2liliP- SouEa nad offered his services to 
^r*»»*»*rrtHWPtelpy for military or naval 
duty, but Sousa himself has not conflrme* 
the report. A naval officer at Washlngto., 
**id, when he heard of it, "Well, if th< 
Secretary of the Navy will give me mj 
choice of a ship and Sousa with his ba 
aboard, I will agree to whip any ott 
blooming craft that floats on w»te 

•r%t„ «. „,_ 

timimuum 

WHfti'WK' 
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/ THi STABS AKP STEIPBS.f 

-jhey Provoke Appl«0.emt the Q 

^ITr^*'"  80nim'"  B"«   Con! Vert  la Given. 

<1v
S7!UU!*J>resent tour is doing much to 

fix his    Stars and Stripes Forever" in 
Permanent list of American patriotic 

so. "The Trooping of the Colors " 
wrnci,  has  been  on  the  road  for six 
weeks   is admirably adapted  to  brine 
fh.°SL»hte re8Ult-   So " appeared from the first presentation of the new concert 

ta2t eve?in;
eIand at the «W "rSSS 

Of course the feature of the concert 
£afi,he,(

8eC°.nd part- wher« the pStrtotio international spectacle was produced In 
the background was a grand loe*I 
c„horu*' imposed "argely of "he Eu 
worth Memorial Church chorus Sgl 
wh",?"8 ^ad,r *PP«ared in a suit of 
white as he signaled for rhe trumpeters 

ertyT^^rd5^ *"*™°*>S ^ 
grla? tS^K^wTSSUiS? ha,? 
came    when    the    three    contlnenta Is 
marched across the stage to the tune of 
Yankee   Doodle."   bearing  flfe   d?um 

fn^h^nte? lWw 5S%BMS 

emphatic  applause  which  greeted   the 
squad of red jackets  who carried      e 
Union   Jack  across   the   platform   and 
took position on the right M the chorus 
sang "God Save the Queen."   Due rec! 
ognltlon   for   the   artistic   effect   was 
S1 mn. D.le Wacht am Rhein," toe "Mar 
selllalse," "The Wearing of Hie Green » 
the Graus Tyrolean trio, and »& 
the Scottish Highlanders, who marched 
up through the audience with bagpfpes 

But the storm of applause broke when 
a Cu^n KM with the blue bars and 
the single star in a field of red marched 
in advance of a squad of tropical ng*,t 
era in their drab canvas uniforms    The 
aPi. a.«e I*8 "Stained while "Dixie" a.nd "Ma^h'nK Through Georgia" were 
played, but the cheers came wUh greater 
power   if possible, when the American 
flag, born by a fair "Columbia^ wall 
fn?-n»ed by divisions of Unitedl stwe. 
infantry and seamen, these being Der 
sonified by members of the Grays fnd of 
the  Cleveland  Naval Reserves  ™4he 
Stars and Stripe. Forever" and "The 

1hJEi!STn,£d **aner" ,n cb0™*. with 
?he 
ltttj 
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>nuwu WAS]|NJHUSIA3Iie 
Last   Night's   Concert   by   Sonua,'* 

Band  Largely  Attended. 
The extra engagement of John Philip 

BfH""* and his famous band at the 
new Light Guard armory last night 
drew forth a crowd that, despite 
weather so hard on spring hats and 
new shoes, was of good financial size 

Sousa music appeared often on the 
program, not'ao much In the regular 
numbers as for the encores, and when 
Sousa directs. Sousa music Is always 
extravagantly greeted. 

It was a musically inclined audience 
and one that bubbled over with patri- 
otism. Wherever there was an Amer- 
!SianrJu.ne-..the,!e. was aPPiause unstint- ed, uetroit audiences are proverbially 
inclined to leave a place of amusement 
at the beginning of the end, but it was 
different last night. The spirit of the 
feX  "^, pre78.yed. ihat  not  un">    the i 
If8'. WA ot the    8tar Spangled Ban- ' 
?K   A dlea, away was there a move for 
the door. "The Trooping of the Cota 
was presented as on previous nighr 

r« i W» •»•>•••*<•,•• yj • *Jt «j)ptfc 
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vunoe in prices. f  / 
SQUJiA^THJE MARCH KIXQ." 

Suusa imj^Hfl excellent band closed 
a suocesjftl e«|(»teineut at UlP c}reat 

SouthH tkeMn        I evaakig before 
Wma of 1H Rnd m^Pshionabla 

tiudienc.s ever gathered«r"that popu- 
lar place of amuseiHtent, the house be- 
ing patked from top to bottom. The 
program was an attractive one, magni- 
ficently rendered and the audience 
showed its appreciation of the program 
by liberal and enthusiastic applause. 
Each number was a gem and faultless- 
ly rendered and /(ho genial director was 
compelled to respond'to several genuine 
encores after each number. Sousa cap- 
tured the Coluabus music lovers lant 
evening and vjMii£vev he appears here 
again he is svM feint ere and cordial 
welcome. Diftjjfee last „r The 
Trooping of tM Colors the audience 
stood and chtfred to the c. ho. 

?t 

>■ -. ., / . 

IHfefellNliS FROIfl SUUS& i I 
AND FRIENDS IN CANADA 

During the inspection of the 65th yes- 
terday  an  orderly  brought  two  tele- 
?rams to Ccl. Welch.    They follow: 
CoL  8.  M. Welch.  Buffalo,  N.  Y.: 

The officers of the 19th, St. Catharines 
Battalion of Infantry, send greeting to 
Col. Welch and officers of the 65th Regi- 
ment, N. G. N. T. on their departure 
lor the front and heartily wish them and 
their gallant regiment a victorious return. 
Tour noble response ;o the call to arms 
W a promise of valorous deeds. 

GEORGE   C.   CARLISLE. 
„     _ Lieut.-i-ol. Commanding. 
8t Catharines, Ont., May 1, 1898. 
The second telegram was from 

Bandmaster Sousa who is now in De- 
troit.     It said: 

"I greatly regret that T cannot be in 
Buffalo this afternoon with my band to 
help escort you and your gallant Regi- 
ment to the train. May the gallant 65th 
march to honor, glory and many brilliant 
victories." JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Detroit. May 1, 1898. ^'^O 
Witt.   »TTi.'Mi   THE   FUXKRAL. 

«• nfr*r  

CHEERS FOR SOUSA, TT 

The Army, tiis Navy aad iha Flags 
of Cola Mi AM. ica. 

Much EnthciioB  Orer the March 
King asd m» BandL 

Stock Company Wakes the Echoes 
With "Taa EasJga." 

nigU Street Prsient* "The BUcb Tl*g» to 
Guud Huuse*—Flnt Hall   ut   ihe 

Week at the Tbcalree. 

Patriotism was on tap In large quan- 
tities at the Great Southern theatre 
last evening. John Philip Sousa and his 
furroua band in a concert program fol- 
k-wed by the spectacular musical crea- 
tion. The Trooping of the Colore." 
constituted the main inspiration of tie 
occasion, assisted by a detail from the 
volunteer infantry at Camp Bushnei: 
and a local mixed chorus under the di- 
rection of Slgnor Vegara, A iarge au- 
d'ence manifested its delight in the 
performance throughout the evening 
and upon the slightest pretext. Sousa's 
gtcat local popularity and the real ex- 
crhence of his band in the more spir- 
ited numbers, combined with the pa- 
triotic fervor peculiar to these war-ltkf 
tlriies. evidently made the occasion one 
of unalloyed pleasure to all present. 

It is difficult to classify the entertain- 
ment. There is a wide departure fro::t 
the concert program in "The Trooping 
of the Colors." Perhaps it is the course 
of wisdom to admit that it Is a di«=- 
t'netivf ly Sousa affair, and let it go at 
that. Certainly the composex and con- 
ductor dominates the entire perfonn- 
ai oe with the strength of his Individ- 
ually. Sousa is a past master of spee- 
tacularism, which he exemplifies in his 
owl- personality. Whether the theme 
hi grave or gay. flippant or profound. 
he strives to he its incarnation and 
utvally succeeds, in the attempt. 

The band is certainly at its best in 
the rendition of its leader's composi- 
tions. In ether work it is often open 
to severe criticism, whlcfh can only be 
aeferred on the generally accepted 
theory that Sousa muat &e understood 
from his own point of view. Yet the 
graclousness with which he goes about 
the business of making :."» auditors en- 
joy themselves; his readiness to re- 
spond to the most exacting demands of 
popular enthusiasm; and, above all. the 
manifest sympathy with which he im- 
bibed the spirit of his productions, are 
factors peculiar to no other concert 
director and naturally account for the 
strong hold which t'he poaoeseor of them 
has upon the people's favor. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor's rendition of an 
original trombone solo was one of the 
features of last night's concert. Souca'a 
descriptive composition, fcased on the 
chariot race from "Ben Hur" reveals 
the composer In a new and powerful 
light, while his "Arcadia"—ttt« second 
in the suite. "Three Quotations"—is a 
delicate conception far beyond the more 
familiar productions of tbe "March 
King." Miss Louise Breanray's so- 
prano is hardly equal to the require- 
ments of her association. 

Everybody will be pleased with The 
Trooping of fhe Colors." They invaria- 
bly "troop" to the cheers of those who 
And Inspiration in their folds and make 
an effective finale of an entertainment 
dominated by the war spirit of the 
times. The engagement will close 
with tonight's performance, of which 
various high military dignitaries from 
Onmp Busfrnell, Including Colonel Colt 
and staff, will be interested spectators. 

"TWr T?M«rcsv"       *X" 

#'. 
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SOUSA'S BAND LED THEM. 

Cleveland Troopa Left (or Columbus 
To-Day. 

CLSVELAND, May 5, 1898. 
Troops A. B and C. First Ohio volun- 

teer cavalry. Lieutenant Colonel M. W. 
Day, commanding:, departed for Colum- 
bus to-day over the Big Four lines. Sou- 
sa's famous band led the column in its 
march through the streets to the railway 
station, and notwithstanding a drizzling 
rainfall immense crowds of people gath- 
ered along the line of march and wildly 
cheered the departing cavalrymen. 

The chamber of commerce presented the 
troopers with a handsome stand of colors., 
Just before their departure. Among th*' 
officers of the cavalry troops is Webb/c7 
Hayes, son of the late President, wjfb is 
an acting major. """ils " 

™ro^[tfr^ 
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Tfc* Flago 
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ed cheering followed the con- 
cluding worts of Mr. Hoyf s eloquent 
paper, which had been read by Presi- 
dent airfield, of *ha Chamber, and al- 
most immediately Irgz's band played 
"The Star W(0 BrBanner." The 
Chamber of QilMlrce musical club 
samr that inspiriting: national song: and 
certain ones In the crowd also joined in. 

The flags were then unfurled amid 
great enthusiasm. Captain Morgan 
handed to Captain Burdick the national 
flag for Troop A. and Colonel Sullivan 
gave to Lieutenant Colonel Day the 
regimental flag. The latter had the 
likeness of an eagle in the center of a 
yellow field and a modest Inscription 
to the effect that it was presented to 
the First Regiment of Ohio Cavalry. 
The national flag M)-inscribed with 
equal brevity as belonging io Troop A. 
of the First Regiment. 

In presenting the regimental flag 
Colonel Sullivan said: **We be,j your 
acceptance of this flag. It represents 
the good will of tho Chamber of Com- 
merce and tho Whole people of Cleve- 
land. We wish you Godspeed and a 
safe return to us." 

In response. Lieutenant Colonel Day 
said: 

"Colonel Sullivan and gentlemen: We 
accept these flags with true appreeia- 
tion of the spirit of kindliness mani- 
fested for us by the Chamber of Com- 
merce and the people of Cleveland, and 
we assure you that we will not handle 
these banners In any way to make you 
ashamed of us. We thank you very 
sincerely." 

The squadron color bearers were* or- 
dered front and received both flags. The 
flags were carried together to the de- 
pot In front of Troop B, Captain Corn-' 
ing's command. t.'Jf 

BALTIM^fff AMERICA 

MAY   7i   I** 
Sousa has a general managfr. an as- 

, slstant general manager, and three busi- 
' 'nWFTnanagers—not, as an exchange re- 

marks, because he needs so much manage- 
ment himself, as his business. The di- 
rector and composer personally Is man- 
aged by his bright and pretty little wife, 
who, with her two daughters and John 
Philip, Jr., remains in New York. 

—— *wl 
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Had 
failure 
nomlny 
voted heS 

jflft "liff*" ,,pen a 

a success, all the ig- 
ve faltal. on  one  de- 

would have been no 
coiiahorat.fi* to share it. for Boose was 
his own librettist go Well as composer. 
He also wrote th#%ongs and arranged 
every detail, so all the glory belongs to 
him, and he has carefully selected his 
company so that no one shall be a pre- 
eminent star overtopping the rest, but 
that all shall be good. So far the opera 
has been very well received, and it is 
supposed will 
a favorite as 

■y well received, and it Is: 
1 probably become as greajrl 
"El Capitan."        ^J*^^ . . .     asr 
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BANDMASTER   SO USA   TALKS 
ABOUT THE VICTOR OF 

MANILA. 

WHAT   IMPRESSED   GEtf.   MILES   AT 
CONSTANTINOPLE—WAR STOPS 

A TOIR. 

John Philip Sousa has the highest 
possible opinion of Commodore Dewey*, 
the hero of Manila. 
The great bandmaster was, while 

leader of the (Marine band, more or less 
intimately associated with the com- 
mander of the Pacific squadron aM 
came to know him quite well. 

In speaking of the naval officer at the 
Hollenden Wednesday morning, he 
•aid: "-At the time I knew Dewey best 
he was at the head Of one of the bu- 
reaus in Washington, and he would es- 
pecially Impress any person who came 
In contact with Mm by his gentlemanly 
courtesy. He was very quiet and con- 
servative and I think i-hat he had that 
reputation In the navy. You could not 
meet him and not be impressed at once 
with a conviction of his intellectual 
ability." 

Sousa has a deep-rooted conviction of 
the ultimate universal recognition of 
the greatness of Gen. Nelson A. Miles. 

When Sousa played in Washington 
several weeks ago. Gen. Miles came to 
his dressing room and entered with the 
remark; "Do you konw, I am very 
proud of you?" 

"Well, that is very nice, general," Su.td 
the march king, "but how so?" 

•Well," was the reply, "when I was in 
Europe the sultan invited me to wit- 
ness a special review of his army, and. 
do you know, as the troops marched 
past they played the 'Washington Post' 
march?" 

Sousa's latest and greatest success, 
•The Stars and Stripes Forever," which 
bids fair to become one of our national 
airs, was written, the composer said 
Wednesday, during a tour of Europe 
when, as he said, "a man indeed real- 
ises that the Stars and Stripes is the 
most beautiful thing on earth." 

Sousa  has   abandoned  his  EuropeaB 
tour on account of the war. 
 o  3*1 i 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 

It Slakes   Vnother Hit la the "Tr - 
tnK  of the  Colors." 

Much enthusiasm was aroused in the 
Grays' Axmory last evening by the in- 
ternational spectacle. "The 1*OOping of 
the Colors," given by Joint Philip 
Sousa and his band. The audience was 
even larger than the night before. The 
final part of the programme, which con- 
sisted of the spectacle, received an ova- 
tion. The first part of t^gnrogramme 
was as follows: overture, •he Prom- 
ised Bride"; grand'>fio!B*rK*,frhe Bless 
ingot the Daggers"; trombone selection 
by Messrs. Pryor, Lyons, and Williams; 
fluegelhorn solo, "Bright Stars of 
Hope." Mr. Prans Hell; Idyl, "The 
Bells"; march. "The Bride Elect"; con- 
tralto solo. 'The Dream of My Heart," 
Miss Louise M. Brehany; and sketch, 
"Over the Footlights in New York." 

The band  grave a matinee  perform- 
ance In the afternoon. /'?'   ! 

TF 

PROGRAMMES 

What the Band Will Play Next 
Sunday at the Lyceum. 

There Will Be Two Waltzes 
by the March King, 

Three Grand Opera Overtures 
Included in the List- 

When Sousa's Band appeared at the 
Lyceum earlier in the season the big 
theater was thronged to the standing 
room point. The greatest band in Amer- 
ica returns to Rochester for two concerts 
next Sunday; and it is not an exaggera- 
tion to state that this city is greatly 
honored and fortunate beyond many 
others in having Sousa direct four con- 
certs here in one season. Long as are 
his tours and comprehensive as are his 
routes, it is impossible for him to go 
everywhere he is wanted; and some 
cities do not enjoy the privilege of hear- 
ing Sousa's Band at all. '   ' 

Sousa's programmes are always a mat- 
ter of interest to the thousands who in- 
tend to hear his concerts. True, the 
programmes usually tells but a third of 
what will be played, for as a rule there 
is an average of over two encore selec- 
tions to each programme number; but 
the announced list gives the more im- 
portant pieces and, being posted as to i 
those, the music lover may attend with | 
every confidence that many of the 
March King's tremendously popular two- 
steps will be included in the encore list. 
Sousa is so accommodating, anyway, 
that to make absolutely sure of any se- 
lection being played it is only necessary 
to send back a card with the request for 
it and behold! it leaps from the magic 
baton of the musical conjurer almost as 
soon as the wish for it is expressed. 

The matinee programme announced 
for next Sunday contains some splendid 
music, old favorites that every one de- 
lights to hear over and over again. It 
opens and closes with two fine overtures, 
Rossini's "William Tell" and Herold's 
"Zampa." The evening concert will 
open with the Wagner "Tannhaeuser" 
overture, Sousa's own instrumentation. 
It will also include a heavy scene from 
Meyerbeer. 

A peculiarity of both programmes is 
that each contains a waltz by the March 
King. Mr. Sousa is evidently bent on 
making clear to the music loving public 
the fact that he knows something about 
composing something beside twosteps. 
Here are the programmes: 

MATINEE. 
Overture—"William   Tell" Rossini 
Rondo Capriecloso Saint Saens 

Transcription of the famous violin solo. 
Trombone solo—Love Thoughts  Pryor< 

Arthur Pryor. 
Valse—La Relne De La Mer  Sousa 
Soprano solo—Swallows  —Goring Thoma.s 

Miss Louise M. Brehany. 
Sketch—Over the   Footlights    in New 

York  Souso 
Paderewskl at uarnegle Hall. 
"El Capitan" at the Broadway. 
"Luola" at the Metropolitan Opera House. 
"Belle of New York" at the Casino. 
"Faust" Ballet at Koster & Blal's. 
"Girl From Paris" at the Herald Square. 
"Anvil Chorus"  at Academy of Music. 
"Sousa's Band at  Manhattan Bench, 

a Characteristic      Piece—Little      Dot 
(new)  Proehlich 

b March—"Bride  Elect" Sousa 
Trio—Waterfall   — 

Graus' Tyrolean Singers. 
Overture—"Zampa1'  Herold 

EVENING. 
Overture—"Tannhaeuser"    Wagner 

Instrumentation by  John Philip Sousa. 
Cornet solo— Remembrance of Prague. Hocn 

Bmll Keneke. 
Tone Picture—Blumenfluster (new) Blou 
Soprano solo—Dear Heart of Mlne....Beran 

Miss Louise M. Brehany. 
Ballade suite-Rose of Shlras  Lllenberg 
Grand scene—Blessing of the Polgnarda  Meyerbeer 
Trombone selection,   Messrs.   Pryon, Lyons 

and Williams. 
a Narcissus,  from  Water Scenes Nevin 
b March-Stars and Stripes Forever ..Sousa 
Trio—Alpine Heights  ••      / 

OrauB' Tyrolean  Singers.    JuLT 
Valse—Colonial Dames (new) sa 
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SOUSA'S Sf EGTflGLE IN 
THE PATRIOTS OF 

"Trc^inaoJ the Colors" a', «,ne fludliA-iMfcrso 
Stack Gompanu in a Dalu Gjnicju -OtHer Amulets. 

Sousa borrowed a few plumes from Di- 
rector Krook" last evening: and covered 
b.raself. Prcjke and the plumbs with pa- 
'ri   tic  and  financial  glory. 

The Auditorial waslcrowd'-d with a fine 
body of people, attracted as much, perl; ips, 
by the war-time character of the program 
as by ihe invincible Bousa. li was aot a 
Hypercritical audknee. but the second 
part .vas in such sharp contrast to tho 
lirst that the audience revealed two distinct 
mood.;,  i ;ie of complacent  languor and one 

i f. i!ii;cr.uj';a*d turbulent enth- lasm. 
Wagner'* overture to "Ta;inha.-u«er " 

'•The midf-Elect March.'' Arthur i'r.vors 
.•■> mlxne solo, and Ada May Bens'g's s'ns- 
ing if Salnt-Saens' "My Heart at Thv Sweet 
Voice," were the principal numbers of the 
llrst  D- rt. 

After the\Intermission there was a rush 
for seats ike unto a Melba night in the 
opera aeaa*. S< usa had » splendid title 
forJhis  spectacle.   "The  Trooping   of   the 

->!ors.    a.id   those   who  remembered   the 
brilliant  success achieved  bv T.  p   Brooke 
and   ihe   Chicago   Marine  Hand   when   the 
idea   was first   launched   under  the  title  of 
,,"fr °no F,a«" were anxious to see the 
(RVfi- .merit. 

HrooKo gave JO, spectacle at the Colum- 
bia Theater, and Scusa was giving it at the 
Auditorium. Ther-in lay oSa Sf the du" 
'•'■■ neea. The otl.er was that Brooke had 
tro   great    International   imbroglio   to   stir 
-. people, while Scusa comes at the mo- 

ment when the nation is In a frenzv. Then 
■fal,'*j 's,)usa "ad plenty of time and an 
abundance of capital, and. instead of a 
■horns of tens, had a. chorus of hundred! 

I he  curtain  revealed   the stage crowded 
I   8  BanS  was in   the center, and  was iur- 

nded  by two  hundred young  women  in 
■Irrplc   white  drasras.   Sousa   came   on   in 

'• ■* suiting and a serene countenance The 
lug.era sounded from tho distance, and the 

. cturestjue figure* of the immortal palnl- 
■g,   "The   Spirit   of   '7ti.''   came   on   tj   the 

! I] Ing of  inspiring  strains.   Then   followed : 

n succession British grenadier?. German in- i 
mtry, French abuavea, Swiss pedlars and 

the United Stater toldiari and sailor?. 
it  was a stirring  situation, and  the audi- 

nce rose to its feet, while flana and hand- 
is r biefs wavod. The program will be re- 
.    tted every afternoon and evening to and 

H ludlng Thursday. '"■ '■ " 

an* -Wtotlc reattletHM **A coatldwaM* 
elaliaramm might nroYe the sensational tri- 
umph of patriotic movementa to be remem- 
bered when the war story of '98 is told. 

That little more than a crude suggestion 
of international alliance and American pa- 
triotism is expressed In Sousa's "Trooping 
of the Colora" did not strike the loyal and 
emotional audience asaembled to honor the 
stars and stripes at the Auditor um last 
night. What of art and musical Intrigue the 
entertainment lacked was condoned intui- 
tively by the attentive, keenly sensitive au- 
dience gathered there with little flags in Its 
pockets, great anticipation in Its faithful 
hoarts and htgh trust in the Invincible col- 
ors of the United States. The crowd WSB 
not there to criticise or wonder whether Its 
money's worth was to be the Inevitable out- 
come; It was there to open the escape valve 
of loyalty and tumultuous patriotism, to 
shout out the pent-up beliefs of a nation and 
bow courteously to those flags friendly i-> 
tho stars and stripes. It roared solemn 
obedience and blustery belief In old glory 
and the rally of other nations was accepted 
with deserved recognition of the quality of 
allegiance. Rather too much courtesy was 
spent upon the French representation (which 
ilag has not blown our way with anything 
more than a dancing-master politeness) and 
to German colors, but the union jack of the 
British was greeted with a cheer and uproar 
of grateful friendliness and, heavens! how 
the little sunburst of Ireland came in for a 
share of Yankee glad hands. 

AB a matter of fact, Sousa's "Trooping of 
the Colors" is a theatrical affair full of 
much promise but amateurishly carried out. 
However, that doea not matter, so long as 
he pale, subdued uniforms of the Insurgents 
ile in under the single star, with its angular 
little pennant fluttering near the stars and 
stripes, and while everywhere waves the 
beautiful flag no other banner can outshine 
or defy with consoling results. Soldiers, 
raw recri-.ts, forgiven the manual and wel- 
comed for their battle-day uniforms, were 
greeted with an avalanche of enthusiasm and 
the sailors—bright, cleanly young fellows 
like the enlisted reserves—drew tears and 
sobs and shouts of honor because of their, 
navy garb, the stars on their sailor collawa* 
and the numbers on their sailor sleeves. 1 

It is after the first shot some hours taow 
and'as yet none of the mtslcal rallies qave 

delivered cither "The S^ar-Spangled Ban- 
ner," "America" or "Columbia, the Gem of 
the Ocean." with anything like dignity or 
beauty. Sousa's contralto was unequal to 
the task and Brooke's was quite as bad. 
Louise Brehany ought to be called home to 
intone her nation's hymns.' She is a singer 
of the people, for the people, and: ha3 the 
natural abandon without the uaual soprano 
frills for national anthems. Another rather 
questionable courtesy was the rendering to 
Ca?sar the things that Ccesar does not need 
half so much as do his friends Just now, in 
presenting the British flag with "God Save 
the Queen.-' It Is England's hymn, of 
course, but to-day it means "America" to 
every beating heart and the paying of oia 
debts never held against us, when the treas- 
ury is at eb*» Udcu is questionable patriotism 

i « ' considering England lit.-*, a dozen awakening 
airs which  the queen  loves  much  and  the 
English banner waves jubilantly under. 

Sousa's spirit of '76 must have been walk- 
ing about during the laat census for his flag 
had as many mars and things as the law 
allows for '88, and his brawny arm looks to 
be good for a good haul of Spanish mackerel 
In spite of his snowy locks. 

Not half enough flaga—ours—unfurled un- 
der the brave whirlwind of music written 
under its red, white and blue inspiration. 
There should be a sumptuous bath of stars 
and stripes, a Jubilee for the anxious, ador- 
ing eyes lifted in splendid patriotism to- 
wherever the triumphant eagle spreads his 
wings, and at the Auditorium there should 
have been streamers and pennants, huge, 
fluttering, bannered and flying flags from 
the dome to the back drop and wherever 
loyal eyes searched for the beloved red, white 
and blue. 

Sousa's own programme was exceedingly 
' delightful. The great march emperor is still 

one of the best actors In his line. He is 
magnetic as Sot hem and as he conducts he 
poses, glides, fascinates continually in the 
wariest fashion. He was a picture in the 
white marine parade uniform and his.own 
compositions were big hits as usual. Arthur 
Pryor was the soloist and played most beau- , 
tifully.         AMY LESLIE,,V 
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HOOPING OF'THE COLORS. 
[John Philip Sousa Gives an Enter- 

taining CdtTCeTtrStipplemened by 
Patriotic Demonstration. 

WILD   ENTHUSIASM   PREVAILS. 

A Picturesque and Appropriate Idea, Scarcely 
Developed, Made the  Feature—Fine 

Audience Shouts Loyalty. 

Sousa, a military man and a marine, M In 
quick sympathy with the crisis howltng like 
a winter wind about our April aunBhine and 
his inventive genius has outlined a thrilling 
musical episode which unjlu aiiaar pafjUcal 
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MU3IC   AND   THE   DRAMA. ' 
I " 

"  Combining spectacle, force, pageantry, the 
glitter of arm* and music. John Philip Sousa 
has stepoed irom   the ranks of conductor., 
to    beoaij» Impreaarlo,    Hghtnlng-chaue, 
artist avdshoWman. 

In the past his concerts have been feas'.s 
for the encore fiends; now, happily enough, 
these Individuals are prevent d Horn making 
the havoc thWrftWraWly Wrought; Mi.- center 
Of the Btag#MJW*ntl»str..i:g-lun«.'d eh..rus 

'and mlmle soKwr. 
"The Trooping of the Colors" is the name 

of Mr. Sousa's latest theatrico-muslcal de- 
vice. It forms .the second half of the pro- 
gramme, thus kljling thirty-eight possible 
encores. 

This grand international spectacle is in- 
deed an imposing affair, and it is only true 
to say that It comes opportunely, as this is 
a time when patriotic ardor may be stirred 
with half an effort, liut there is another 
side to It; the counterfeit Is not so convincing 
as the real, and you can obtain an approach 
to the real at bulletin boards If you do not 
gain the privilege of witnessing the battles 
and the deeds of the wearers of the red badge 
of courage *t the front. 

Inevitably When supers make up for heroes 
there is a sense of the incongruous, so there 
are lapses into farce during the process of 
"trooping." 

An able gentleman Imbued with the notion 
that   he  is  one   of  the  greatest actors yet 
unsung   und   ttnhonored   represented   "The  ' 
Spirit   of Seventy-Six,"   and   Insisted   upon  , 
making  a display of his histrionic abilities 
throughout the entire proceedings. 

Occasonaliy others got out of drawing and 
the effect was ludicrous; but in the main 
the performance was very creditable. 

The audlence'approved unreservedly, and 
' the applausive demonstration was a thrill- 

ing Indorsement when it got to the point 
where the enthusiasm could not restrain 
itself and burst into cheers. The cheering, 
be It understood, was genuine—nocooked-up 
affair—and when the chorus extracted flags 
and waved them the audience responded 
with handkerchiefs. 

The spectacle wus divided Into twelve 
parts; the national songs were interspersed 
with some sktll and the troops marched on 
effectively, BU that there were numerous 
pretty ptotures. 

One or two specialties were escapements 
from vaudeville, warblers "and slch," but the 
voices heard made amends for the soloist, 
who, by a lamentable mishap, was allowed 
to sins though she wus suffering from a cold 
which incapacitated her—or was it natural 
Incapacity? 

The Cuban insurgents and the United 
States infantry and sailors secured the best 
demonstrations, and there might have been 
much more patriotic fireworks if Mr. Sousa 
had substituted national anthems for his own 
marches.   . 

It is a fine "show," however, and It should 
crowd the Auditorium the next three after- 
noons and evenings. The opening numbers 
were welcomed wltto cordiality, though It 
has long since been agreed that the "Tann- 
liaeuser" overture Is not for a band. The 
most Interesting feature was "The Brlde- 
Elect" march; Interesting, because it were 
well to gain a notion of the author's method 
of Interpreting it. It Is stated that Mr. 
Sousa wrote his new opera around this com- 
position. It did not seem to compare favor- 
ably with others from the prolific brain of 
the march king. Arthur Pryor renewed his 
former triumphs; he has no equal im ih# 
colour. <?3 3P- 
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r*' TROOPING OF THE COLORS". 

Bouaa'a   Latest  Triumph  Aroused,   the 
Greatest   Enthusiasm   in   the 

Audience Last Evening. 

fi 

fcdjp, rhiiyn Jcwja'fc, '.'Trooping of the 
Colors" "STIrred to its (leptns the lieart of 
every putriotic man, woman and child In 
Music Hall last uight. The wildest ap- 
plause could not express the feeling of 

^the audience, those present rising to 
thotr feet, cheering und waving huts and 
handkerchiefs and they cheered again 
after the music had died away and the 
spectnculnr success of the great bnnd- 
master had concluded. 

Sousa was greeted with continued ap 
lause when h<- appeared in his .Man 
.nttau Beach uniform and the enthusi- 

asm increased with the coming on the 
stage of the performers representing the 
historic Continentals with fife and drum 
and buttered flag. Then came a body 
representing English soldiers and the 
chorus sung England's National hymn. 
Basil Tetson gave a dramatic inter- 
pretation of "The Murselluise." A Ty- 
rolean trio, Scotch bagpipers and the 
standard bearers of the Jrish flug came 
on in order and a company of Cuban in- 
surgents headed by. a feminine figure 
wrapped in Cuban colors and bearing 
aloft the banner of the island increased 
the loyal demonstration of an audience 
that had its patriotism aroused to the 
extreme. Not exactly to the highest 
pitch, either, for the cheers increased 
in volume as the "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner" was played and a company of 
United States infantry and navy march- 
ed in. 

The preceding programme included 
"Tannhauser" overture, "The Three 
Quotations," two descriptive numbers, 
trombone solos by Arthur I'ryor und se- 
lections by Miss Louise M. Bruhuny, 
late of the Kemeusgi Concert Company. 
The audience wus the largest of the sea- 
son. 

A matinee will be given this after- 
noon and 11 third performance this even- 
ing. There will be changes in the pro- 
gramme and "Trooping of the Colors'' 
will be faithfully reproduced.     2 i I- 
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John JBMME £im«n, the famous hand- 

master who was here last week, is an 
ardent admirer of pugilism. "I take more 
interest In boxing contests," he said to the 
writer, "than In any other form of amuse- 
ment. Wiienever I am anywhere near 
where a ring battle la to take place y. u 
may be sure that 1 will be In attendance, 
[have witnessed a great many of the l.e.-i 
■ '■itiles that have been fought, and the 
lasi one Which I attended was between 
McCoy and Creedon. 

a 
"You might think I am loking, but It is 

_ fact that I have always been able to 
Pick the winner when thft^wo'contestants 
have entered the ring. Ther% is something 
about a man's eye that betokens ability to 
tight and confidence to win. and the eye is 
my guide to the winner. McCoy is to me a 
great study. He combines the elements of 
mercy and ferocity in a sort of Jekyll- 
Hyde fashion. He does not like to see an 
adversary hurt, yet in his eagern<>ss to 
win he goes at him tiger fashion and in- 
nicts great punishment. I used to be a 
pretty good boxer myself once, so I come 
by my MAng for the game honestlg^ ^J 


